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Preface
LSENS, the Lewis General Chemical Kinetics and Sensitivity Analysis Code, has been
developed for homogeneous, gas-phase chemical kinetics computations and contains
sensitivity analysis for a variety of problems, including nonisothermal situations. The code
is described in a series of three reference publications, which also provide a detailed guide
to its use and many illustrative test problems.
LSENS has been designed for accuracy, efficiency, flexibility, and convenience. A variety
of chemical reaction models can be considered: static system; steady, one-dimensional,
inviscid flow; reaction behind an incident shock wave, including boundary layer correction;
and perfectly stirred (highly backmixed) reactor. In addition, the chemical equilibrium state
can be computed for the assigned states of temperature and pressure, enthalpy and pressure,
temperature and volume, and internal energy and volume. Any reaction problem can be
adiabatic, have an assigned heat transfer profile, or for static and flow problems, have an
assigned-temperature profile. For static problems either the density is constant or the
pressure-versus-time profile is assigned. For flow problems either the pressure or area can
be assigned as a function of time or distance. For a static reaction sensitivity coefficients of
the dependent variables and their temporal derivatives with respect to the initial values of the
dependent variables and/or the three rate coefficient parameters of the chemical reactions can
be obtained.
LSENS checks the legality and sufficiency of all input. At the user' s option LSENS checks
the reaction mechanism for uniqueness and ensures that each reaction satisfies charge and
atom balance requirements.
Part I of the series (NASA RP-1328), consisting of chapters 1 to 7, presents the theory and
the numerical solution procedures used in LSENS. The ordinary differential equations
(ODE's) describing chemical kinetics problems are derived in chapter 2. Chapter 3 describes
the numerical integration method and how it is implemented. In chapter 4 the governing
ODE's for sensitivity analysis are derived and the solution method and numerical algorithm
explained. The governing equations and solution methods for the chemical equilibrium state,
equilibrium and frozen thermodynamic states behind an incident shock wave, and perfectly
stirred reactor problems are presented in chapters 5 to 7.
Part II of the series (NASA RP-1329), consisting of chapters 8 to 13 and appendixes A to
C, describes LSENS, its usage, and how to modify it. Chapter 8 describes the computational
capabilities and convenience features built into the code. Chapter 9 presents its structure and
description. Chapter 10 lists modifications that may be required to implement LSENS on the
user's computer system. Chapter I 1 provides a guide to code usage and describes how to
prepare the input data files required to execute LSENS. The output information generated by
the code is discussed in chapter 12. Example problems illustrating both problem data file
construction and code usage are given in chapter 13. These examples supplement chapter 1 !
by providing additional guidance on preparation of the problem data file.
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The partial derivatives required by the numerical solution procedures detailed in chapters
3, 4, and 7 are derived in appendix A. Appendix B show,; how to access the system clock for
several common computing systems so that execution times can be measured. Appendix C
describes the modifications required to change the built-in values for various quantities.
This volume, part III of the series (appendixes D and E), explains the example problems
provided with LSENS and presents sample results. Appendix D describes the kinetics test
cases. These problems illustrate the various reaction models that can be solved by, and
options built into, LSENS. Appendix E describes the kinetics-plus-sensitivity-analysis test
cases supplied with the code. The examples in the two appendixes cover a variety of problem
types and so should serve as useful models for the structure of the problem data file required
to execute the code. Indeed, it is likely that the desired file can be produced by modifying one
of the test cases.
Details regarding code availability and procurement can be obtained from COSMIC,
328 East Broad Street, University of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602 (Telephone: 706-542-3265).
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Appendix D
Kinetics Test Cases
In this appendix we describe 16 kinetics-only (i.e., no sen-
sitivity analysis) test cases that are provided with the code.
These cases were chosen to illustrate both the problem types
that can be solved by LSENS and the options built into it.
Therefore users can find among them a model problem that
can be easily modified to suit their needs. In order to demon-
strate the various options for the ACTION switch, all cases
were set up in a single data file, which is listed in table D. 1.
We now describe each problem in some detail, including the
source of the chemical mechanism used.
Description of Test Cases
Case 1
The first case illustrates the shock-wave-initiated adiabatic
decomposition of pure bromine. It shows the use of the
shock kinetics option and the boundary layer correction for
area given by Mirels (refs. 1 to 3). The variable SHOCK is
set to TRUE in namelist PROB and the boundary layer pa-
rameters LSUBM and ETA are also given. The values of
pressure, Mach number, and temperature in namelist START
are the incident shock conditions. The inert species xenon is
listed on the line following the blank line that signals the end
of the reaction list. The composition of the initial
(unshocked) gas mixture is given as mole fractions following
namelist START, and the list is ended with an END line. The
rate expression used for the decomposition reaction was mea-
sured by Warshay (ref. 4). The namelist SOLVER, which
lists the error control parameters EMAX and ATOLSP, is at
the end of the data, just before the FINIS card, which ends
the case.
Case 2
Test case 2 is a stoichiometric hydrogen-air ignition in
supersonic flow through a constant-area duct with heat trans-
fer from the system computed as a linear function of tern-
perature. For this and all other completely new cases the
word NEW appears on the ACTION line after the title. The
hydrogen-oxygen reaction mechanism is that of Brabbs and
Musiak (ref. 5), and the nitrogen-oxygen-hydrogen reactions
are from Brabbs et al. (ref. 6). Namelist PROB contains the
area profile information (the constant area CX0), the heat
transfer equation coefficients HT0 and HT1, and the list of
print stations (in centimeters) in the array PRINT. Initial
composition is given by the special input, which specifies
fuel name and stoichiometry plus equivalence ratio for the
fuel-standard air mixture in namelist START. The fuel name,
H2, appears in columns 41 and 42 of the integration and as-
signed variables, units, and fuel name line. Because the stan-
dard air contains small percentages of nonreacting carbon di-
oxide and argon, these species are listed as inert species after
the reaction list.
Case 3
This third case is the same problem as case 2 and illus-
trates the use of the CHANGE and ADD options of the
ACTION switch. We have temporarily changed the pre-
exponential factor for the reaction 2HO2--H202 + 02 and
added the reaction of an oxygen atom with H202 to the
mechanism to test the effect of these changes on the com-
puted results. Both the CHANGE and ADD lists end with a
blank line. The word REPEAT should not be used after the
ADD list because LSENS automatically uses the rest of the
mechanism and other data that are unchanged from the previ-
ous case. On the integration and assigned variables, units,
and fuel name line U.S. customary (FPS) units have been
specified for the input of any new data. The only new infor-
mation that is given in namelist PROB is the print station list
(in feet). We have also set the variable EXCHR equal to
TRUE to obtain the printout of net energy exchange rates for
each reaction instead of the net reaction conversion rates. In
namelist START initial temperature and pressure are given in
U.S. customary units, and the mass fuel-oxidant ratio is given
for the initial mixture. The stoichiometric coefficients of the
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fuel are not needed when this ratio is given, but they are
saved automatically when the ADD or REPEAT option is
used. Comparing the computed results of cases 2 and 3
showed close agreement. Therefore the two changes made
in the mechanism for this case were not used in any other
test cases.
Case 4
Case 4 is the ignition of a stoichiometric hydrogen-oxygen
mixture flowing in a duct whose pressure profile is assigned
as a linear function of distance. The flow is subsonic and
heat transfer is assigned as a linear function of temperature.
The default value of QMREAD is TRUE; it has been set in
namelist PROB only for illustrative purposes. The chemical
mechanism is the hydrogen-oxygen portion of the mecha-
nism of case 2, and the initial composition is given by the
same method used for that case. However, because the oxi-
dant is pure oxygen rather than the standard air, the variables
ARAT, NOXRAT, and CRAT are set equal to zero. Output is
specified in U.S. customary (FPS) units, but input is in the
default (CGS) units. Therefore, the values given in the array
PRINT are in centimeters.
Case 5
Case 5 is the static ignition of a methane-oxygen-nitrogen
mixture with an assigned pressure profile that increases lin-
early with time. Heat transfer from the system is given by
the Otto cycle correlation option in LSENS. Note that in
namelist PROB the logical variable QMREAD must now be
set equal to FALSE, and values of the variables BORE,
STROKE, TWALL, andRPM are given. The chemical
mechanism builds on that of case 2 by adding the oxidation
and decomposition reactions of methane and its oxidation
products ethane, ethylene, and acetylene, as well as the reac-
tions of carbon monoxide and the formyl (HCO) radical.
Also included are reactions of ketene (C2H20), the kctyl
(C2HO) radical, and formaldehyde. All C-H-O reactions
were taken from references 7 and 8. Initial mixture composi-
tion is given by listing species mole fractions after namelist
START.
Case 6
Case 6 is the adiabatic ignition of a methane-oxygen-
nitrogen mixture in supersonic flow at a constant assigned
pressure of 1.73 arm. A trace amount of CN radical is also
present in the oxidant. The chemical mechanism is the same
as for case 5. In namclist PROB the logical variable
COMBUS has been set equal to TRUE so that the code will
perform an assigned-pressure and assigned-enthalpy equilib-
rium computation, which gives the final conditions that the
kinetics computations would approach at long reaction times.
With the. pressure assigned, LSENS computes a reaction area
profile as a function of distance.
Case 7
Case 7 is the same methane-air problem as case 6. How-
ever, the area profile computed in case 6 is now assigned as a
table of distance and area values, and pressure is computed.
We illustrate here the use of the REPEAT option of the
ACTION switch. Output is requested at values of the area
that are listed in the array APRINT, and COMBUS is set
equal to FALSE so that an equilibrium calculation is not per-
formed. Computed results are close to, but not identical to,
those of case 6. Small differences arise because area is now
computed by interpolation from the table of values at each
step.
Case 8
Case 8 is also the same methane-air problem as case 6.
Now both the area and temperature profiles computed in
case 6 are assigned as tables of values. The REPEAT option
is used again to save data from the previous case, including
the area-versus-distance table that was used in case 7.
Because temperature is assigned as a function of distance in
namelist TMPDAT, output is requested at values of tempera-
ture, which are assigned in the array TPRINT. Note that only
pressure and Mach number are assigned in namelist START.
Case 9
Case _ is a methane-air reaction in supersonic flow with
both tem:_erature and pressure assigned constant values. The
REPEAT option is used again so that the chemical mecha-
nism of case 6 is used. The variable COMBUS is set equal to
TRUE sc that an assigned-pressure and assigned-temperature
equilibrium problem will be performed before the kinetic
computw ion. Note that the constant pressure is assigned by
setting (X0 in namelist PROB and the assigned constant
temperat we is given by setting CX0 in namelist TMPDAT.
Case 10
Case 10 is the adiabatic, constant-volume ignition of
methanol and oxygen in a static system. The mechanism was
obtained _y adding to the reactions of case 6 ten reactions in-
volving Hethanol and CH2OH taken from reference 9. The
variable RHOCON is set equal to TRUE in namelist PROB.
The simFtified combustion input is used for this rich (fuel-
oxygen e, luivalence ratio, 2.0) mixture. However, very small
initial coacentrations of three trace species are also read in
tbllowing namelist START. These additional mole fractions
may be read in if their sum does not exceed the code error
limit ( 1.0× 10 -4) for the deviation of the initial mole fraction
sumfromunity.Notealsothatthestartingpressureof 1 atm
is written as 760 mm of mercury and the variable MMHG is
set equal to TRUE in namelist START.
Case 11
Case 11 illustrates a propane-air perfectly stirred reactor
(PSR) combustion process followed by a flow reaction of the
products expanding through a diverging nozzle. The reaction
mechanism is obtained by adding three propane and propyl
radical reactions (ref. 8) to the methane-air mechanism of
case 6. We demonstrate, first of all, a typical assigned-mass-
flow-rate PSR problem setup in namelist WSPROB and, sec-
ond, the option to perform an assigned-area flow problem by
using the output conditions from the PSR as input conditions
for the flow problem. The variables WELSTR and WSFLOW
have both been set equal to TRUE in namelist PROB. How-
ever, setting only WSFLOW equal to TRUE also tells
LSENS to set WELSTR equal to TRUE and perform both
problems. Note that the data for the flow problem in namelist
PROB include the setting of the logical variable ROCKET
equal to TRUE for rocket performance parameter computa-
tions. Values of ATHROT and PC must also be given.
Case 12
Case 12 is the high-temperature ionization of air in
constant-area subsonic flow. It shows the use of the logical
variables DBUGO and ORDER in namelist PROB to obtain
the individual net molar formation rates of each species by
every reaction in which the species participates. Setting
ORDER equal to TRUE is probably more useful, because the
net production rates are printed in order of decreasing magni-
tude and none of the zero rates are printed. The chemical
mechanism contains reactions of both neutral and ionic spe-
cies. Rate expressions for neutral-species reactions are the
same as those used for previous test cases. However, the
conversion between oxygen atoms and molecular oxygen is
written as the recombination process here. The rate expres-
sion for it is taken from reference 10, with the preexponential
factor increased because the collision partners are N2 and 02
instead of argon. Rate expressions for ion-molecule reactions
were taken from reference 11.
Case 13
Case 13 is the high-pressure reaction of hydrogen and car-
bon monoxide in a constant-volume, constant-temperature
static system. The variable COMBUS is set equal to TRUE
to obtain an assigned-temperature and assigned-volume equi-
librium computation. The variables RHOCON and TCON
are set equal to TRUE in namelist PROB, and initial tempera-
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ture and pressure are assigned in namelist START. The
chemical mechanism is a small portion of the mechanism of
case 6.
Case 14
Case 14 is the photolytic ignition of a stoichiometric
hydrogen-oxygen mixture in a constant-volume static system.
The variable COMBUS is set equal to TRUE to obtain an
assigned-internal-energy and assigned-volume equilibrium
computation. The chemical mechanism is that of case 4 with
the addition of the photolysis of the H 2 and 02 molecules.
The constant rate coefficients for these reactions were set
arbitrarily to give ignition at about 1 s of reaction time.
Case 15
Case 15 is a methane-air ignition reaction in supersonic
flow with the area profile assigned as a table of monotoni-
cally decreasing values in the array ATB as a function of the
increasing XTB values (namelist PROB). The print stations
are assigned at values of the area and are given in the array
APRINT. Note that they are given in decreasing order, as are
the ATB values, and that values different from those in the
area table may be given. The first value in the ATB array
should not be given in the APRINT array. It will be ignored
if present. For this problem initial values of temperature,
Mach number, and pressure are set in namelist START.
Case 16
Case 16 is the same as case 15 except for the designation
of print stations, and therefore the REPEAT action option has
been used. The print stations are listed as values of distance
in the array PRINT and are, of course, in increasing order.
We have repeated the ATB and XTB arrays in namelist
PROB for illustration purposes only. These arrays are saved
by use of the REPEAT option and do not have to be listed
again unless the user wants to do so.
Listing of Results
The test case file in table D.1 was executed on a Sun
SPARCstation 1 computer using the Sun 4.1.3 operating sys-
tem and the Sun FORTRAN compiler using level 2 optimiza-
tion cxcept tbr subroutine KINP, which had to be compiled
with no optimization. Sample pages from the output are
shown in table D.2. The total execution time for all 16 test
cases was approximately 154 s. This time will be signifi-
cantly shorter for mainframe computers and the current more
powerful workstations from Sun and other manufacturers.
TABLE D.I.--PROBLEM DATA FILE FOR KINETICS-ONLY TEST CASES
TAPE
LSENS BROMINE DISSOCIATION IN A SHOCK TUBE
M + BR2 =2.0BR 6.99E+II 0.50
THIRDBODY
BR2 3.80 END
XE
DISTANCE AREA
&prob Isubm=32200.0, eta=0.5, shock=.true.,
print=0.05,2.0,4.0, &end
&start p=o.1227, roach=3.2646, t=299.9, &end
BR2 0.01
XE 0.99
END
&solver emax=l. 0E- 2, atolsp=l. 0E- 10, &end
FINIS
LSENS
NEW
O +
H +
O +
H +
O +
HO2 +
H +
H2 +
OH +
HO2 +
H +
M +
T}{IRDBODY
H2 2.30
END
H2 + OH
H + 02
THIRDBODY
02 1.30
END
M + H20
T}{IRDBODY
H2 4 . 00
END
H + 0
M + H2
THIRDBODY
H2 4 . I0
END
M + 02
H02 + NO
O + NO2
NO + 0
NO2 + H
NO + O
O + N2
NO + H
M + N20
O + N20
O + N20
N + NO2
N20 + H
NO2 + }{2
OH ÷ NO 2
TH I R DB O DY
02 0.70
OH + NO
HNO + H
H + NO
HNO + OH
HYDROGEN - AIR TEST WITH HEAT
CASE 1
35500.
TP3tNS F E_ STOICH CASE 2
H20 = OH + OH
02 = OH + O
H2 = OH + }{
HO2 = H2 + 02
HO2 = OH + 02
OH = H20 + 02
HO2 =2.0OH
HO2 = H202 + H
H202 = H20 + HO2
HO2 = H202 + 02
H202 = OH + H20
}{202 =2.0OH
02 .78 H20
= H20 + H
= HO2 + M
N2 1.3 H20
= H + OH
O2 1.5 H20
= OH + M
= H + H
O2 2.0 H20
= O + O
= NO2 + OH
= NO + 02
= NO2 + M
= NO + O}{
= N + 02
= NO + N
= N + OH
= N2 + O
= N2 + 02
=2.0NO
=2.0NO
= N2 + OH
= HN02 + H
= }{NO3 + M
}{2 1.4 END
= HN02 + M
= H2 + NO
= HNO + M
= }{20 + NO
C02 AR
DISTANCE AREA H2
6.8E+13 0.
1.89E+14 0.
4.20E÷14 0.
7.28E+13 0.
5.0E+13 0.
8.0E+12 0.
1.34E*14 0
7.91E+13 0
6_IE+12 0
1.8E+12 0
7.8E+II 0
1.44E+17 0
6.0 H202
4.74E+13 0.
1.46E+15 0.
21.3 H2
1.30E+15 0.
20.0 N2
7.1E+18 -I.
2.2E+14 0.
15.0 N2
1.80E+18 -i.
2.09E+12 0.
1.0E+I3 0.
5.62E+15 0.
3.47E+14 0.
3.8E+9 I.
1.8E+14 0.
2.63E+14 0.
6.92E+23 -2.5
1.0E+I4 0.
6.92E+13 0.
4.0E+12 0.
7.59E+13 0.
2.4E+13 0.
3.0E+15 0.
5.6E+15 0.
5.0E+12 0.
5.4E+15 0.
3.6E+13 0.
&end
HYDROGEN - AIR TEST WITH HEAT TRANSFER FULL MECHANISM
&prob cx0=2000, o, print=3. 048, 6 . 096,7 . 620, 12.19,
htran=.true., qmread=.true., hti=5.863, ht0=-42.88,
&start p=0.956, t=1559.0, mach=5.0,
eratio=l.0, scc=0.0, sch=2.0, scox=0.0, &end
END
&solver emax=5.0E- 3, atolsp=l. 0E- 12, &end
FINIS
LS ENS
18365.
16400.
13750.
2126.
I000.
0.
1070.
25000.
1430.
0.
0.
45510.
6.6
6098.
-I000.
3.0
105140.
1.5
0.
96000.
2.0
118020.
-477.
596.
"i160
1470
41370
76250
50410
65000
28020
26630
0.
15100.
29000.
-3800.
- 1700.
0.
-600.
0.
CASE 3
CHANGE
H02 + HO2
ADD
O * H202
END
DISTANCE AREA FPS
TABLE D. 1.--C_finued.
= H202 + 02
= OH + HO2
H2
&prob exchr=.true., print=0.1,0.2,0.25,0.4, &end
&start p=2023.09, t=2806.2, mach=5.0,
flair=0.029163, &end
END
&solver &end
FINIS
LSENS HYDROGEN - OXYGEN CASE WITH HEAT TRANSFER
NEW
O + H20
H + 02
O + H2
H + HO2
O + HO2
HO2 + OH
H + HO2
H2 + HO2
OH + H202
HO2 + HO2
H + H202
M + H202
THIRDBODY
H2 2.30
END
H2 ÷ OH
H + 02
THIRDBODY
02 1.30
M + H20
THIRDBODY
H2 4.00
H + O
M + H2
THIRDBODY
H2 4. I0
M + 02
2.0E+12 0.
8.0E+13 0.
= OH + OH 6.8E+13 0.
= OH + O 1.89E+14 0.
= OH + H 4.20E+14 0.
= H2 + 02 7.28E+13 0.
= OH + 02 5.0E+13 0.
= H20 + 02 8.0E+12 0.
=2.0OH 1.34E+14 0.
= H202 + H 7.91E+13 0.
= H20 + HO2 6.1E+12 0.
= H202 + 02 1.8E+12 0.
= OH + H20 7.8E+II 0.
=2.0OH 1.44E+17 0.
02 .78 H2O 6.0 H202
= H20 + H 4.74E+13 0.
= HO2 + M 1.46E+15 0.
H2 3.0 H20 21.3 END
= H + OH 1.30E÷15 0.
02 1.5 H20 20.0 END
= OH + M 7.1E+18 -I.
= H + H 2.2E÷14 0.
02 2.0 H20 15.0 END
= O + O 1.80E+18 -I.
END
DISTANCE PRESSURE FPS H2
&prob cx0=5.0, cxl=.01, print=lO.0,15.0,15.95,
htran=.true., qmread=.true., hti=5.863, ht0=-42.88, &end
&start t=1050.0, mach=0.5, area=2000.0, eratio=l.0,
scc=0.0, sch=2.0, scox=O.0, noxrat=0.0, arat=O.0, crat=0.0, &end
END
&solver emax=5.0E-6, atolsp=l.0E-13, &end
FINIS
LSENS CH4 - 02 - N2 MECH. BATCH RXN. WITH OTTO CYCLE HEAT LOSS
NEW
M + CH4 = CH3 + H 2.0E+17 0.
H + CH4 = CH3 + H2 1.26E+14 0.
CH4 + 02 = CH3 + HO2 7.94E+13 0.
O + CH4 = CH3 + OH 1.9E+14 0.
OH + CH4 = CH3 + H20 2.5E÷13 0.
CH3 + 02 = CH30 ÷ O 2.4E+13 0.
CH3 + OH = CH30 + H 6.3E+12 0.
M + CH30 = CH20 + H 5.0E+13 0.
CH3 + CH3 = C2H6 2.4E+14 -.4
H + C2H6 = C2H5 + H2 1.32E+14 0.
O + C2H6 = C2H5 + OH 1.13E+14 0.
OH + C2H6 = C2H5 + H20 8.7E+13 0.
M + C2H5 = C2H4 + H 1.0E+I7 0.
C2H5 + 02 = C2H4 + HO2 2.0E+12 0.
H + C2H5 = C2H4 + H2 4.8E+13 0.
CH3 + CH2 = C2H4 + H 2.0E+13 0.
H + C2H4 = H2 + C2H3 1.5E÷14 0.
M + C2H4 = C2H2 + H2 2.6E+17 0.
C2H4 + OH = C2H3 + H20 4.8E+12 0.
C2H4 + OH = CH3 + CH20 2.0E+12 0.
C2H4 + O = CH3 + HCO 3.3E+12 0.
C2H4 + O = CH20 + CH2 2.5E+13 0.
M + C2H3 = C2H2 + H 3.0E+15 0.
C2H3 + 02 = CH20 + HCO 3.98E+12 0.
C2H3 + H = C2H2 + H2 6.0E+12 0.
C2H3 + O = C2H20 + H 3.3E+13 0.
C2H3 + OH = C2H2 + H20 5.0E+12 0.
0.
i000.
CASE 4
18365.
16400.
13750.
2126.
I000.
0.
1070.
25000.
1430.
0.
0.
45510.
6.6
6098.
-1000.
105140.
0.
96000.
118020.
CASE 5
88000
11900
56000
11720
5010.
28680
0.
21000
0.
9700.
7850.
3520.
31000.
5000.
0.
0.
10200.
79300.
1230.
960.
1130.
5000.
32000.
-250.
0.
0.
0.
C2H3 + CH2
C2H3 + C2H
M + C2H2
C2H2 + O
C2H2 + O
C2H2 + OH
C2H2 + OH
C2H + 02
C2H + OH
C2HO + 02
C2HO + O
C2HO + OH
C2HO + H
C2HO + CH2
C2HO + CH2
2.0C2HO
C2H20 + OH
C2H20 + OH
C2H20 + H
C2H20 + H
C2H20 + O
C2H20 + O
M + C2H20
C2H + O
CH30 + 02
CH30 + H
M + CH 20
CH20 + OH
CH20 + H
CH20 + 0
CH3 + CH20
CH3 + HCO
CH3 + HO2
M + CH 3
H + CH3
O + CH3
OH + CH 3
CH + CO2
CH + 02
CH2 + 02
CH2 + 0
CH2 + OH
CH2 + H
CH2 + CH2
CH2 + CH2
HCO + 02
HCO + O
HCO + OH
HCO + H
M + HCO
CO + O
CO + 02
CO + OH
CO + HO2
O + H20
H + 02
O + H2
H + HO2
O + HO2
HO2 + OH
H + HO2
H2 + HO2
OH + H202
HO2 + HO2
H + H202
M + H202
THIRDBODY
H2 2.30 02
END
H2 + OH
H + 02
THIRDBODY
02 I. 30 N2
END
M + H20
THIRDBODY
H2 4 . 00 02
CO2 4 . 0 E_]D
H + O
M + H2
THIRDBODY
H2 4 . i0 02
TABLE D.I ,--Continued.
= C2H2 + CH3
=2.0C2H2
= C2H + H
= CH2 + CO
= C2HO + H
= C2H + H20
= C2H20 + H
= C2HO + O
= C2HO + H
=2.0CO + OH
=2.0CO + H
=2.0HCO
= CH2 + CO
= C2H3 + CO
= CH20 + C2H
= C2H2 +2.0CO
= CH20 + HCO
= C2HO + H20
= CH3 + CO
= C2HO + H2
= C2HO + OH
= CH20 + CO
= CH2 + CO
= CO + CH
= CH20 + HO2
= CH20 + H2
= HCO + H
= HCO + H20
= HCO + H2
= HCO + OH
= CH4 + HCO
= CH4 + CO
= CH30 + OH
= CH2 + H
= H2 + CH2
= OH + CH2
= H20 + CH2
= HCO + CO
= HCO + O
= CH20 + O
= CH + OH
= CH + H20
= CH + H2
= C2H3 + H
= C2H2 + H2
= CO + HO2
= CO + OH
= CO + H20
= CO + H2
= H + CO
= CO2 + M
= CO2 + O
= CO2 + H
= CO2 + OH
= OH + OH
= OH + O
= OH + H
= H2 + 02
= OH + 02
= H20 + 02
=2,0OH
= H202 + H
= H20 + HO2
= H202 + 02
= OH + H20
=2.0OH
.78 H20
= H20 + H
= HO2 + M
1.3 H20
= H + OH
1.5 H20
= OH ÷ M
= H + H
2.0 H20
3.0E+13 0.
3.0E+13 O.
4.2E+16 O.
1.6E+14 .0
4.0E+14 0.0
6.3E+12 0.0
3.2E+II 0.0
5.00E+13 0.
2.0E+13 0.
1.46E+12 0.
1.202E+12 0.
1.0E+I3 O.
5.0E+13 0.
3.0E+13 0.
1.0E+I3 0,
1.0E+I3 0.
2.8E+13 0.
7.5E+12 0.
1.13E+13 0.
7.5E+13 0.
5.0E+13 0.
2.0E+13 0.
2.0E+16 0.
5.0E+13 0.
1.0E+I3 0.
2.0E+13 0.
5.0E+16 0.
3.0E+13 0.
2.5E+13 O.
3.5E+13 O.
1.0E+IO 0.5
3.0E+II .5
2.0E+13 0.
1.95E+16 0.
2.7E+II .67
1.9E+II .68
2.7E+II .67
3.7E+12 O.
I OE+I3 0.
50E+II 0.5
20E+II .7
50E+II .5
3 2E+11 0.7
5 OE+I2 0.
4 0E+I3 0.
3 0E+I3 0.
3.0E+13 O.
3.0E+13 0.
2.0E+13 O.
2.9E+14 0.
2.4E+15 0.
2.5E+12 0.
4.17E+II 0.
5.75E+13 0.
6.8E+13 0.
1.89E+14 0.
4.20E+14 0.
7.28E+13 0.
5.0E+13 0.
8.0E+12 0.
1.34E+14 0.
7.91E+13 0.
6.1E+12 O.
1.8E+12 0.
7.8E+II 0.
1.44E+17 0,
6.0 H202
4.74E+13 0,
1.46E+15 0.
21.3 CO2
1.30E+15 0.
20.0 N2
7.1E+18 -I.
2.2E+14 0.
15.0 N2
0,
0,
107000.
9890.
10660.
7000,
200.
1500.
0.
2500.
0.
0.
0.
0.
2000.
0.
0.
3000.
3428.
8000.
8000.
O.
60OOO.
0.
7170.
0,
81000.
1200.
3990.
3500.
6000.
O.
0.
91600,
25700.
25700.
25700,
0.
0.
6960.
25800.
5900.
4970.
0.
0.
0.
O.
0.
0.
15570.
4100.
47690,
i000.
22930.
18365.
16400.
13750.
2126.
I000.
0.
1070.
25000.
1430.
0.
0.
45510.
6.6
6098.
-i000.
7,0
105140.
1.5
0.
96000.
2.0
TABLE D.i.--Continued.
END
M + 02 = 0 + O
CH + N2 = HCN + N
CN + H2 = HCN + H
O + HCN = OH + CN
OH + HCN = HNCO + H
CN + O = CO + N
CN + OH = NCO + H
H2 + NCO = HNCO + H
HNCO + H = NH2 + CO
CN + 02 = NCO + O
CN + CO2 = NCO + CO
O + NCO = NO + CO
N + NCO = N2 + CO
H + NCO = NH + CO
CH + NO = N + HCO
CH + NO = O + HCN
NH + OH = N + H20
HO2 + NO = NO2 + OH
O + NO2 = NO + 02
NO + O = NO2 + M
NO2 + H = NO + OH
NO + H = N + OH
NO + O = N + 02
O + N2 = NO + N
N + NO2 =2.0NO
M + N20 = N2 + O
O + N20 = N2 + 02
O + N20 =2.0NO
N20 + H = N2 + OH
NO2 + H2 = HNO2 + H
OH + NO2 = HNO3 + M
THIRDBODY
02 0.70 H2 1.4 END
OH + NO = HNO2 + M
HNO + H = H2 + NO
H + NO = HNO + M
HNO + OH = H20 ÷ NO
END
TIME
1.80E+18 -I.
1.0E+II 0.
6 0E+I3 0.
1 4E+II .68
4 0E+II 0.
1 2E+13 0,
2 5E+14 0.
I 0E+I4 0.
I 0E+I4 0.
3 2E+13 0.
3.7E+12 0.
2 0E+I3
1 0E+I3
2 0E+I3
1 6E+13
2 0E+I2
5 0E+II
2.09E+12
1.0E÷I3
5.62E+15
3.47E+14
2.63E÷14
3.8E+9
1.80E+14
4.0E+12
6.92E+23
1.0E+I4
6.92E+13 0.
7.59E÷13 0.
2.4E+13 0.
3.0E+15 0.
5.6E+15 0.
5.0E+12 0.
5.4E+15 0.
3.6E+13 0.
PRESSURE
&prob ct0=2.0, ctl=700.0, print=2.5E-4,3.4E-4,3.8E-4,
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.5
0.
0.
0
0
0
1
0
0
-2.5
0.
htran=.true., qmread=.false., otto=.true., bore=8.5, stroke=7.0,
twall=1000.0, rpm=2500.0, &end
&start t=1550.0, &end
CH4 0 1725
02 0 1725
N2 0 65492
N 0 00001
CH 0 00003
CN 0 00001
CH2 0 00001
END
&solver emax=l.0E-4, atolsp=l.0E-13, &end
FINIS
LSENS METHANE AIR MECHANISM CONSTANT PRESSURE FLOW PROBLEM
NEW
M ÷ CH4 = CH3 + H 2.0E+17 0.
H + CH4 = CH3 + H2 1 .26E+14 0.
CH4 ÷ 02 = CH3 + HO2 7 .94E+13 0.
O + CH4 = CH3 + OH 1.9E+14 0.
OH + CH4 = CH3 + H20 2.5E+13 0.
CH3 + 02 = CH30 + O 2.4E+13 0.
CH3 + OH = CH30 + H 6.3E+12 0.
M + CH30 = CH20 + H 5.0E+I3 0.
CH3 + CH3 = C2H6 2.4E+14 -.4
H + C2H6 = C2H5 + H2 1.32E+14 0.
O + C2H6 = C2H5 ÷ OH 1.13E+14 0.
OH + C2H6 = C2H5 ÷ H20 8.7E+13 0.
M ÷ C2H5 = C2H4 + H 1.0E+17 0.
C2H5 ÷ 02 = C2H4 ÷ HO2 2 . 0E+12 0.
H ÷ C2H5 = C2H4 ÷ H2 4.8E+13 0.
CH3 + CH2 = C2H4 ÷ H 2 . 0E+I3 0.
H + C2H4 = H2 + C2H3 1.5E+14 0.
M + C2H4 = C2H2 + H2 2.6E÷17 0.
C2H4 + OH = C2H3 + H20 4.8E÷12 0.
C2H4 + OH = CH3 + CH20 2.0E+I2 0.
C2H4 ÷ O = CH3 + HCO 3.3E+12 0.
C2H4 + O = CH20 ÷ CH2 2.5E+13 0.
M + C2H3 = C2H2 + H 3.0E+I5 0.
C2H3 + 02 = CH20 + HCO 3.98E+12 0.
C2H3 ÷ H = C2H2 + H2 6.0E+I2 0.
118020.
19000.
5300.
16900.
2800.
0.
6000.
9000.
8500.
1000.
0.
0.
0.
0.
9940.
0.
2000.
-477.
596.
-1160.
1470.
50410.
41370.
76250.
0.
65000
28020
26630
15100
29000
-3800
-1700.
0.
-600.
0.
CASE 6
88000.
11900.
56000.
11720.
5010.
28680.
0.
21000.
0.
9700.
7850.
3520.
31000.
5000.
0.
0.
10200.
79300.
1230.
960.
1130.
5000.
32000.
-250.
0.
C2H3 + O
C2H3 + OH
C2H3 + CH2
C2H3 + C2H
M + C2H2
C2H2 ÷ 0
C2H2 + O
C2H2 + OH
C2H2 + OH
C2H + 02
C2H + OH
C2HO + 02
C2HO + 0
C2HO + OH
C2HO + H
C2HO + CH2
C2HO + CH2
2.0C2HO
C2H20 + OH
C2H20 + OH
C2H20 + H
C2H20 + H
C2H20 + 0
C2H20 + O
M + C2H20
C2H + O
CH30 + 02
CH30 + H
M + CH20
CH20 + OH
CH20 + H
CH20 + O
CH3 + CH20
CH3 + HCO
CH3 + HO2
M + CH3
H + CH3
O + CH3
OH + CH3
CH + CO2
CH + 02
CH2 + 02
CH2 + O
CH2 + OH
CH2 + H
CH2 ÷ CH2
CH2 + CH2
HCO + 02
HCO + O
HCO ÷ OH
HCO + H
M + HCO
CO + O
CO + 02
CO + OH
CO + HO2
O + H20
H + 02
O + H2
H + HO2
O + HO2
HO2 + OH
H + HO2
H2 ÷ HO2
OH + H202
HO2 + HO2
H + H202
M + H202
THIRDBODY
H 2 2.30 02
END
H2 + OH
H + 02
TH I RDBODY
02 1.30 N2
END
M + H20
TH I RDBODY
H2 4 . 00 02
CO2 4 .0 END
H + O
M + H2
TABLE D. 1.---Continued.
= C2H20 + H
= C2H2 + H20
= C2H2 + CH3
=2.0C2H2
= C2H + H
= CH2 + CO
= C2HO * H
= C2H + H20
= C2H20 + H
= C2HO + O
= C2HO + H
=2.0CO + OH
=2.0CO + H
=2.0HCO
= CH2 + CO
= C2H3 + CO
= CH20 + C2H
= C2H2 +2.0CO
= CH20 + HCO
= C2HO + H20
= CH3 + CO
= C2HO + H2
= C2HO + OH
= CH20 + CO
= CH2 + CO
= CO + CH
= CH20 + HO2
= CH20 + H2
= HCO + H
= HCO + H20
= HCO + H2
= HCO + OH
= CH4 + HCO
= CH4 + CO
= CH30 + OH
= CH2 + H
= H2 + CH2
= OH + CH2
= H20 + CH2
= HCO ÷ CO
= HCO + O
= CH20 + O
= CH + OH
= CH + H20
= CH + H2
= C2H3 + H
= C2H2 + H2
= CO + HO2
= CO + OH
= CO + H20
= CO + H2
= H + CO
= CO2 + M
= CO2 + O
= CO2 + H
= CO2 + OH
= OH + OH
= OH + O
= OH + H
= H2 + 02
= OH + 02
= H20 + 02
=2.0OH
= H202 + H
= H20 + HO2
= H202 + 02
= OH + H20
=2.0OH
.78 H20
= H20 + H
= HO2 + M
1.3 H20
= H + OH
1.5 H20
= OH + M
= H + H
3.3E+13 0.
5.0E+12 0.
3.0E+13 0.
3.0E+13 0.
4.2E+16 0
1.6E+14 0
4.0E+14 0 0
6.3E+12 0 0
3.2E+II 0 0
5.00E+13 0
2.0E+13 0.
1.46E+12 0.
1.202E+12 0.
1.0E+I3 0.
5 0E+I3 0.
3 0E+I3 0.
I 0E+I3 0.
I 0E+I3 0.
2 8E+13 0.
7 5E+12 0.
1.13E+13 0.
7 5E+13 0.
5 0E+I3 0.
2 0E+I3 0.
2 0E+I6 0.
5 0E+I3 0.
I 0E+I3 0.
2 0E÷I3 0.
5 0E+I6 0.
3 0E+I3 0.
2 5E+13 0.
3 5E+13 0.
1 0E+I0 0.5
3 0E+II .5
2 0E+I3 0.
1.95E+16 0.
2.7E+II .67
1.9E+II .68
2.7E+II .67
3.7E+12 0.
1.0E+I3 0.
5.0E+II 0.5
2.0E+II .7
5.0E+II .5
3.2E+II 0.7
5.0E+12 0.
4.0E+13 0.
3.0E+13 0.
3.0E+13 0.
3.0E+13 0.
2.0E+13 0.
2.9E÷14 0.
2.4E+15 0.
2.5E+12 0.
4.17E+II 0.
5.75E+13 0.
6.8E+13 0.
1.89E+14 0.
4.20E+14 0.
7.28E+13 0.
5.0E÷13 0.
8.0E+12 0.
1.34E+14 0.
7.91E+13 0.
6.1E+12 0.
1.8E+12 0.
7.8E+II 0.
1.44E+17 0.
6.0 H202
4.74E+13 0.
1.46E+15 0.
21.3 CO2
1.30E+15 0.
20.0 N2
7.1E+18 -I.
2.2E+14 0.
0.
O.
O.
O.
107 000.
9890.
10660.
7000.
200.
1500.
O.
2500.
O.
O.
O.
O.
2000.
O.
O.
3000.
3428.
8000.
8000.
O.
60000.
O.
7170.
O.
81000.
1200.
3990.
3510.
6000.
O.
O.
91600.
25700.
25700.
25700.
O.
O.
6960.
25800.
5900.
4970.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
15570.
4100.
47690.
I000.
22930.
18365 .
16400.
13750.
2126 .
1000.
0.
107 0.
25000.
1430.
0.
0.
45510.
6.6
6098.
-I000.
7.0
105140.
1.5
0.
96000.
TAB LED. 1 .---C_tinucd.
THIRDBODY
H2 4.10 02 2.0 H20
END
M + 02 = O + 0
CH + N2 = HCN + N
CN + H2 = HCN + H
0 + HCN = OH + CN
OH + HCN = HNCO + H
CN + O = CO + N
CN + OH = NCO + H
H2 + NCO = HNCO + H
HNCO + H = NH2 + CO
CN + 02 = NCO + O
CN + CO2 = NCO + CO
O ÷ NCO = NO + CO
N + NCO = N2 + CO
H + NCO = NH + CO
CH + NO = N + HCO
CH + NO = O + HCN
NH + OH = N + H20
HO2 + NO = NO2 + OH
0 + NO2 = NO + 02
NO + O = NO2 + M
NO2 + H = NO + OH
NO + H = N + OH
NO + O = N + 02
O + N2 = NO + N
N + NO2 =2.0NO
M + N20 = N2 + O
O + N20 = N2 + 02
O + N20 =2.0NO
N20 + H = N2 + OH
NO2 + H2 = HNO2 + H
OH + NO2 = HNO3 + M
THIRDBODY
02 0.70 H2 1.4 END
OH + NO = HNO2 + M
HNO + H = H2 + NO
H + NO = HNO + M
HNO + OH = H20 + NO
END
DISTANCE PRESSURE
&prob cx0=1.730, combus=.true., exchr=.true.,
15.0 N2
1.80E+18 -I.
1.0E+II 0.
6.0E+13 0.
1.4E+II .68
4.0E+II 0.
1.2E+13 0.
2.5E+14 0.
1.0E+I4 0.
1.0E+I4 0.
3.2E+13 0.
3.7E+12 0.
2.0E+13 0.
1.0E+13 0.
2.0E+13 0.
1.6E+13 0.
2.0E+12 0.
5.0E+II 0.5
2.09E+12 0.
1.0E+I3 0.
5.62E+15 0.
3.47E+14 0.
2.63E+14 0.
3.8E+9 I.
1.80E+14 0.
4.0E+12 0.
6.92E+23 -2.5
1.0E+I4 0.
6.92E+13 0.
7.59E+13 0.
2.4E+13 0.
3.0E+15 0.
5.6E+15 0.
5.0E+12 0.
5.4E+15 0.
3.6E+13 0.
print=lO.O,20.O,25.0,30.O,32.0,34.0,36.0,37.0,38.0,39.0,40.O,41.O,
42.0,43.0,44.0,45.0,46.0,47.0,48.0, &end
&start area=f000.0, mach=2.0, t=1700.0, &end
C_4 0.049768
02 0.199072
N2 0.75116
CN 0.0000001
END
&solver
FINIS
LSENS
REPEAT
DISTANCE
emax=l.0E-4, atolsp=l.0E-10, &end
METHANE - AIR WITH AREA PROFILE OF CASE 6
AREA
&prob pcon=.false., combus=.false.,
xtb=0.0,10.0,20.0,25.0,30.0,32.0,34.0,36.0,37.0,38.0,39.0,40.0,41.0,
42.0,43.0,44.0,45.0,46.0,47.0,48.0,
atb= i000.00, i000.20, I004.65, i010.85, I023.22, i031.44, i042.92, I059.73,
1071.45,1087.06,1110.03,1153.75,1284.24,1350.79,1376.81,1397.15,
1414.00,1428.05,1439.83,1449.81,
aprint=1023.22, I153.75,1439.83, &end
&start t=1700.0, mach=2.0, p=1.730, &end
CH4 0.049768
02 0. 199072
N2 0.75116
CN 0. 0000001
END
&solver emax=5.0E- 5, atolsp=l. 0E- 13, &end
FINIS
LSENS METHANE - AIR WITH AREA AND TEMPERATURE PROFILES OF CASE 6
REPEAT
DISTANCE AREA
&prob tass=, true., &end
&tmpdat xtb=o.o,15.0,20.O,25.0,3o.o,32.0,34.0,36.0,38.0,40.O,41.O,
42.0,43.0,44.0,45.0,46.0,47.0,48.0,
tmptb=17 00.00, 17 02.50,17 07.74,1718.03,1738.22,1751.43,1769.70,
1796.16,1838.63,1939.65,2127.05,2225.54,2270.46,2307.71,2339.56,
2366.73,2389.90,2409.76,
tprint=1738.22,1939.65,2389.90, &end
2.0
118020.
19000.
5300.
16900.
2800.
0.
6000.
9000.
8500.
I000.
0.
0.
0.
0.
9940.
0.
2000.
-477 .
596.
-1160.
1470.
50410.
41370.
76250.
0.
65000.
28020.
26630.
15100.
29000.
-3800.
-1700.
0.
-600.
0.
CASE 7
CASE 8
10
TABLE D.I .---Continued.
&start p=1.730, mach=2.0, &end
CH4 0.049768
02 0. 199072
N2 0.75116
CN 0,0000001
END
&solver emax=l.0E-3, atolsp=l.0E-12, mf=21, &e!id
FINIS
LSENS METHANE AIR MECHANISM ASSIGNED (CON:3T.) TEMP. FLOW PROBLEM CASE 9
REPEAT
DISTANCE PRESSURE
&prob cx0=1.730, combus=.true., exchr=.false.,
print=25.0,42.0,48.0, &end
&tmpdat cx0=1700.0, &end
&start area=f000.0, mach=2.0, &end
CH4 0.049768
02 0.199072
N2 0.75116
CN 0.0000001
END
&solver emax=l.0E-4, atolsp=l.0E-13, &end
FINIS
LSENS METHANOL - AIR COMBUSTION
NEW
M + CH 3OH
02 + CH3OH
OH + CH3OH
O + CH3OH
H + CH3OH
H + CH3OH
CH3 + CH3OH
HO2 + CH3OH
M + CH2OH
02 + CH2OH
M + CH4
H + CH4
CH4 + 02
O + CH4
OH + CH4
CH3 + 02
CH 3 + OH
M + CH30
CH3 + CH3
H + C2H6
O + C2H6
OH + C2H6
M + C2H5
C2H5 + 02
H + C2H5
CH3 + CH2
H + C2H4
M + C2H4
C2H4 + OH
C2H4 + OH
C2H4 + O
C2H4 ÷ O
M + C2H3
C2H3 + 02
C2H3 + H
C2H3 + O
C2H3 + OH
C2H3 + CH2
C2H3 + C2H
M + C2H2
C2H2 + O
C2H2 + O
C2H2 + OH
C2H2 + OH
C2H + 02
C2H + OH
C2HO + 02
C2HO + O
C2HO + OH
C2HO + H
C2HO + CH2
C2HO + CH2
2.0C2HO
C2H20 + OH
C2H20 + OH
C2H20 + H
C2H20 + H
C2H20 + O
= CH3 + OH
= CH2OH + HO2
= CH2OH + H20
= CH2OH + OH
= CH2OH + H2
= CH3 + H20
= CH2OH + CH4
= C"H2OH + H202
= CH20 + H
= CH20 + HO2
= CH3 + H
= CH3 + H2
= CH3 + HO2
= CH 3 + OH
= CH3 + H20
= CH30 + O
= CH30 + H
= CH20 + H
= C2H6
= C2H5 + H2
= C2H5 + OH
= C2H5 + H20
= C2H4 + H
= C2H4 + HO2
= C2H4 + H2
= C2H4 + H
= H2 + C2H3
= C2H2 + H2
= C2H3 + H20
= CH3 + CH20
= CH3 + HCO
= CH20 + CH2
= C2H2 + H
= CH20 + HCO
= C2H2 + H2
= C2H20 + H
= C2H2 + H20
= C2H2 + CH3
=2.0C2H2
= C2H + H
= CH2 + CO
= C2HO + H
= C2H + H20
= C2H20 ÷ H
= C2HO + O
= C2HO + H
=2.0CO + OH
=2.0CO + H
=2.0HCO
= CH2 + CO
= C2H3 + CO
= C_20 + C2H
= C2H2 +2.0CO
= CH20 + HCO
= C2HO + H20
= CH3 ÷ CO
= C2HO + H2
= C2HO ÷ OH
3.2E+18 0
4.0E+13 0
4.0E+12 0
1.6E+12 0
3.2E+13 0
5.0E+12 0
2.0E+II 0
6.3E+12 0
2.5E+13 0
1.0E+I2 0
2.0E+17 0.
1.26E+14 0.
7.94E+13 0.
1.9E+14 0.
2.5E+13 0.
2.4E+13 0.
6.3E+12 0.
5.0E+13 0.
2.4E+14 -.4
1.32E+14 0.
1.13E+14 0.
8.7E+13 0.
1.0E+I7 0.
2.0E+12 0.
4.8E+13 0.
2.0E+13 0.
1.5E+14 0.
2.6E+17 0.
4.8E+12 0.
2.0E+12 0.
3.3E+12 0.
2.5E+13 0.
3.0E+15 0.
3.98E+12 0.
6.0E+12 0.
3.3E+13 0.
5.0E+12 0.
3.0E+13 0.
3.0E+13 0.
4.2E+16 0.
1.6E+14 .0
4.0E+14 0.0
6.3E+12 0.0
3.2E+II 0.0
5.00E+13 0.
2.0E+13 0.
1.46E+12 0.
1.202E+12 0.
1.0E+I3 0.
5.0E+13 0.
3.0E+13 0.
1.0E+I3 0.
1.0E+I3 0.
2.8E+13 0.
7.5E+12 0.
1.13E+13 0.
7.5E+13 0.
5.0E+13 0.
CASE I0
80000.
50900.
2000.
2300.
7000.
5300.
9800.
19400.
29000.
6000.
88000.
11900.
56000.
11720.
5010.
28680.
O.
21000.
0.
9700.
7850.
3520.
31000.
5000.
0.
0.
10200.
79300.
1230.
960.
1130.
5000.
32000.
-250.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
107000.
9890.
10660.
7000.
200.
1500.
0.
2500.
0.
0.
0.
0.
2000.
0.
,0.
3000.
3428.
8000.
8000.
C2H20 + O =
M + C2H20 =
C2H + O =
CH30 + 02 =
CH30 + H =
M + CH20 =
CH20 + OH =
CH20 + H =
CH20 + O =
CH3 + CH20 =
CH3 + HCO =
CH3 + HO2 =
M + CH3 =
H + CH3 =
O + CH3 =
OH + CH3 =
CH + CO2 =
CH + 02 =
CH2 + 02 =
CH2 + O =
CH2 + OH =
CH2 + H =
CH2 + CH2 =
CH2 + CH2 =
HCO + 02 =
HCO + O =
HCO + OH =
HCO + H =
M + HCO =
CO ÷ O =
CO + 02 =
CO + OH =
CO + HO2 =
O + H20 =
H + 02 =
O + H2 =
H + HO2 =
O + HO2 =
HO2 + OH =
H + HO2 =2
H2 + HO2 =
OH + H202 =
HO2 + HO2 =
H + H202 =
M + H202 =2
THIRDBODY
H2 2.30
END
H2 + OH
H + 02
THIRDBODY
02 1.30
END
M + H20
THIRDBODY
H2 4.00
CO2 4.0
H + O
M + H2
THIRDBODY
H2 4.10
END
M + 02
CH + N2
CN + H2
O + HCN
OH + HCN
CN + O
CN + OH
H2 + NCO
HNCO + H
CN + 02
CN + CO2
O + NCO
N + NCO
H + NCO
CH + NO
CH + NO
NH + OH
HO2 ÷ NO
O + NO2
NO + O
02
N2
02
END
02
=
=
=
=
=
=
TABLE D.I .------Continued.
CH20
CH2
CO
CH20
CH20
HCO
HCO
HCO
HCO
CH4
CH4
CH30
CH2
H2
OH
H20
HCO
HCO
CH20
CH
CH
CH
C2H3
C2H2
CO
CO
CO
CO
H
CO2
CO2
CO2
CO2
OH
OH
OH
H2
OH
H20
.0OH
H202
H20
H202
OH
.0OH
.78
H20
HO2
1.3
1.5
OH
H
2.0
O
HCN
HCN
OH
HNCO
CO
NCO
HNCO
NH2
NCO
NCO
NO
N2
NH
N
O
N
NO2
NO
NO2
+ CO
+ CO
+ CH
+ HO2
+ H2
+ H
+ H20
÷ H2
+ OH
÷ HCO
÷ CO
÷ OH
+ H
+ CH2
+ CH2
+ CH2
+ CO
+ O
+ O
+ OH
+ H20
+ H2
+ H
+ H2
+ HO2
÷ OH
+ H20
+ H2
+ CO
+ M
+ O
÷ H
+ OH
+ OH
+ O
+ H
+ 02
+ O2
+ 02
+ H
+ HO2
+ 02
+ H20
H20
÷ H
÷ M
H20
+ OH
H20
+ M
+ H
H20
+ O
+ N
+ H
+ CN
+ H
+ N
÷ H
+ H
+ CO
+ O
+ CO
+ CO
÷ CO
+ CO
+ HCO
+ HCN
+ H20
÷ OH
+ 02
+ M
2.0E+13 0.
2.0E+16 0.
5.0E+13 0.
1.0E+I3 0.
2.0E+13 0.
5.0E+16 0.
3.0E+13 0.
2.5E+13 0.
3.5E+13 0.
1.0E+I0 0.5
3.0E+II .5
2.0E+13 0.
1.95E+16 0.
2.7E+II .67
1.9E+II .68
2.7E+II .67
3.7E+12 0.
1.0E+I3 0.
5.0E+II 0.5
2.0E+II .7
5.0E+II .5
3.2E+II 0.7
5.0E+12 0.
4.0E+13 0.
3.0E+13 0.
3.0E+13 0.
3.0E+13 0.
2.0E+13 0.
2.9E+14 0.
2.4E+15 0.
2.5E+12 0.
4.17E+II 0.
5.75E+13 0.
6.8E+13 0.
1.89E+14 0.
4.20E+14 0.
7.28E+13 0.
5.0E÷13 0.
8.0E+12 0.
1.34E+14 0.
7.91E+13 0.
6.1E+12 0.
1.8E+12 0.
7.8E+II 0.
1.44E+17 0.
6.0 H202
4.74E+13 0.
1.46E+15 0.
21.3 CO2
1.30E+15 0.
20.0 N2
7.1E+18 -i.
2.2E+14 0.
15.0 N2
1.80E+18 -I.
1.0E+II 0.
6.0E+13 0.
1.4E+II .68
4.0E+II 0.
1.2E+13 0.
2.5E+14 0.
1.0E+I4 0.
1.0E+I4 0.
3.2E+13 0.
3.7E+12 0.
2.0E+13 0.
1.0E+I3 0.
2.0E+13 0.
1.6E+13 0.
2.0E+12 0.
5.0E+II 0.5
2.09E+12 0.
1.0E+I3 0.
5.62E+15 0.
0.
60000.
0.
7170.
0.
81000.
1200.
3990.
3510.
6000.
0.
0.
91600.
25700.
25700.
25700.
0.
0.
6960.
25800.
5900.
4970.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
15570.
4100.
47690.
I000.
22930.
18365.
16400.
13750.
2126.
I000.
0.
1070.
25000.
1430.
0.
0.
45510.
6.6
6098 .
-I000.
7.0
105140.
1.5
0.
96000.
2.0
118020.
19000.
5300.
16900.
2800.
0.
6000.
9000.
8500.
i000.
O.
O.
O.
O.
9940.
O.
2000.
-477 .
596 .
-i160.
II
12
TABLE D. 1 .---Continued.
NO2 + H = NO + OH 3.47E+14 0.
NO + H = N + OH 2.63E+14 0.
NO + O = N + 02 3.8E+9 i.
O + N2 = NO + N 1.80E+14 0.
N + NO2 =2.0NO 4.0E+12 0.
M + N20 = N2 + O 6.92E+23 -2.5
O + N20 = N2 + 02 1.0E+I4 0.
O + N20 =2.0NO 6.92E+13 0.
N20 + H = N2 + OH 7.59E+13 0.
NO2 + H2 = HNO2 + H 2.4E+13 0.
OH + NO2 = HNO3 + M 3.0E+15 0.
THIRDBODY
02 0.70 H2 1.4 END
OH + NO = HNO2 + M 5.6E+15 0.
HNO + H = H2 + NO 5.0E+12 0.
H + NO = HNO + M 5.4E+15 0.
HNO + OH = H20 + NO 3.6E+13 0.
AR
TIME CH3OH
&prob rhocon=.true., print=4.0E-4,5.0E-4,6.5E-4, &end
&start t=1300.0, mmhg=.true., p=760.0, eratio=2.0, scc=l.0,
sch=4.0, scox=l.O, &end
CN 0. 000001
CH 0. 00001
N 0.000001
END
&solver emax=5.0E- 4, atolsp=l. 0E- 12, &end
FINIS
LSENS PROPANE-AIR WELL-STIRRED REACTOR + ROCKE_F EXP; EMAX=I0-4
NEW
C3H8
CH3 + C3H8
C3H7
M + CH4
H + CH4
CH4 + 02
O + CH4
OH + CH4
CH3 + 02
CH3 + OH
M + CH 30
CH3 + CH3
H + C2H6
O + C2H6
OH + C2H6
M + C2H5
C2H5 + 02
H + C2H5
CH3 + CH2
H + C2H4
M + C2H4
C2H4 + OH
C2H4 + OH
C2H4 + O
C2H4 + O
M + C2H3
C2H3 + O2
C2H3 + H
C2H3 + O
C2H3 + OH
C2H3 + CH2
C2H3 + C2H
M + C2H2
C2H2 + O
C2H2 + O
C2H2 + OH
C2H2 + OH
C2H + 02
C2H + OH
C2HO + 02
C2HO + O
C2HO + OH
C2HO + H
C2HO + CH2
C2HO + CH2
2.0C2HO
C2H20 + OH
C2H20 + OH
C2H20 + H
C2H20 + H
C2H20 ÷ O
= C2H5 + CH3
= CH4 + C3H7
= C2H4 + CH3
= CH3 + H
= CH3 + H2
= CH3 + HO2
= CH3 + OH
= CH3 + H20
= CH30 + O
= CH30 + H
= CH20 + H
= C2H6
= C2H5 + H2
= C2H5 + OH
= C2H5 + H20
= C2H4 + H
= C2H4 + HO2
= C2H4 + H2
= C2H4 + H
= H2 + C2H3
= C2H2 + H2
= C2H3 + H20
= CH3 + CH20
= CH3 + HCO
= CH20 ÷ CH2
= C2H2 + H
= CH20 + HCO
= C2H2 ÷ H2
= C2H20 + H
= C2H2 + H20
: C2H2 + CH3
=2.0C2H2
= C2H + H
= CH2 + CO
= C2HO + H
= C2H + H20
= C2H20 + H
= C2HO + O
= C2HO + H
=2.0CO + OH
=2.0CO + H
=2.0HCO
= CH2 + CO
= C2H3 + CO
= CH20 + C2H
= C2H2 +2.0CO
= CH20 + HCO
= C2HO + H20
= CH3 + CO
= C2HO + H2
= C2HO + OH
5.0E+15 0
3.55E+12 0
3.0E+14 0
2.0E+17 0
1.26E+14 0
7.94E+13 0
1.9E+14 0
2.5E+13 0
2.4E+13 0.
6.3E+12 0
5.0E+13 0
2.4E+14 4
1.32E÷14 0
1.13E+14 0
8 7E+13 0
1 0E+I7 0
2 0E+12 0
4 8E+13 0
2 0E+I3 0
i 5E+14 0
2 6E+17 0.
4 8E+12 0
2 0E+I2 0
3 3E+12 0
2 5E+13 0
3 0E+I5 0
3.98E+12 0
6 0E+I2 0.
3 3E+13 0.
5 0E+I2 0.
3 0E+I3 0.
3 0E+I3 0.
4 2E+16 0.
I 6E+14 .0
4 0E+I4 0.0
6 3E+12 0.0
3 2E+II 0.0
5.00E+13 0.
2.0E+13 0.
1.46E+12 O.
1.202E+12 0.
1.0E+I3 0.
5.0E+13 0.
3.0E+13 0.
1.0E+I3 0.
1.0E+13 0.
2.8E+13 0
7.5E+12 0
1.13E+13 0.
7.5E+13 0.
5.0E+13 0
1470.
50410.
41370.
76250.
0.
65000.
28020.
26630.
15100.
29000.
-3800.
-1700.
0.
-600.
0.
CASE II
83500
10300
33200
88000
11900
56000
11720
5010.
28680.
0.
21000.
0.
9700.
7850.
3520.
31000.
5000.
0.
0.
10200.
79300.
1230.
960.
1130.
5000.
32000.
-250.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
107000.
9890.
10660.
7000.
200.
1500.
0.
2500.
0.
0.
0.
0.
2000.
O.
0.
3000.
3428.
8000.
8000.
C2H20 + O
M + C2H20
C2H + O
CH30 + 02
CH30 + H
M ÷ CH20
CH20 + OH
CH20 + H
CH20 + 0
CH3 + CH20
CH3 + HCO
CH3 + HO2
M + CH3
H + CH3
O + CH3
OH + CH3
CH + CO2
CH + 02
CH2 + 02
CH2 + O
CH2 + OH
CH2 + H
CH2 + CH2
CH2 + CH2
HCO + 02
HCO + O
HCO + OH
HCO + H
M + HCO
CO + O
CO + 02
CO + OH
CO + HO2
O + H20
H + 02
O + H2
H + HO2
O + HO2
HO2 + OH
H + HO2
H2 + HO2
OH + H202
HO2 + HO2
H + H202
M + H202
THIRDBODY
H2 2.30
END
H2 + OH
H + 02
THIRDBODY
02 1.30
END
M + H20
THIRDBODY
H2 4.00
CO2 4 .0
H + O
M + H2
THIRDBODY
H2 4.10
END
M + 02
CH + N2
CN + H 2
O + HCN
OH + HCN
CN + O
CN + OH
H 2 + NCO
HNCO + H
CN + 02
CN + CO2
O + NCO
N + NCO
H + NCO
CH + NO
CH + NO
NH + OH
HO2 + NO
O + NO2
NO + O
O2
N2
02
END
02
TAB LED. 1 .---Continued.
= CH20 + CO
= CH2 + CO
= CO + CH
= CH20 + HO2
= CH20 + H2
= HCO + H
= HCO + H20
= HCO + H2
= HCO + OH
= CH4 + HCO
= CH4 + CO
= CH30 + OH
= CH2 + H
= H2 + CH2
= OH + CH2
= H20 + CH2
= HCO + CO
= HCO + O
= CH20 + O
= CH + OH
= CH + H20
= CH + H2
= C2H3 + H
= C2H2 + H2
= CO + HO2
= CO + OH
= CO + H20
= CO + H2
= H + CO
= CO2 + M
= CO2 + O
= CO2 + H
= CO2 + OH
= OH + OH
= OH + O
= OH + H
= H2 + 02
= OH + 02
= H20 + 02
=2.0OH
= H202 + H
= H20 + HO2
= H202 + 02
= OH + H20
=2.0OH
.78 H20
= H20 + H
= HO2 + M
1.3 H20
= H + OH
1.5 H20
= OH + M
= H + H
2.0 H20
= O + O
= HCN + N
= HCN + H
= OH + CN
= HNCO + H
= CO + N
= NCO + H
= HNCO + H
= NH2 + CO
= NCO + O
= NCO + CO
= NO + CO
= N2 + CO
= NH + CO
= N + HCO
= O + HCN
= N + H20
= NO2 + OH
= NO + 02
= NO2 + M
2 0E+I3 0.
2 0E+I6 0.
5 0E+I3 0.
1 0E+I3 0.
2 0E+I3 0.
5 0E+I6 0.
3 0E+I3 0.
2 5E+13 0.
3 5E+13 0.
i 0E+I0 0.5
3 0E+II .5
2 0E+I3 0.
1.95E+16 0.
2.7E+II .67
1.9E+II .68
2.7E+II .67
3.7E+12 0.
1.0E÷I3 0.
5.0E+II 0.5
2.0E+II .7
5.0E+II .5
3.2E+II 0.7
5.0E+12 0.
4.0E+13 0.
3.0E+13 0.
3.0E+13 0.
3.0E+13 0.
2.0E+13 0.
2.9E+14 0.
2.4E+15 0.
2.5E+12 0.
4.17E+II 0.
5.75E+13 0.
6.8E+13 0.
1.89E+14 0.
4.20E+14 0.
7.28E+13 0.
5.0E+13 0.
8.0E+12
1.34E+14 0.
7.91E+13 0.
6.1E+12 0.
1.8E+12 0.
7.8E+II 0.
1.44E+17 0.
6.0 H202
4.74E+13 O.
1.46E+15 O.
21.3 CO2
1.30E+15 0.
20.0 N2
7.1E+18 "I.
2.2E+14 0.
15.0 N2
1.80E+18 -I.
1.0E+II 0.
6.0E+13 0.
1.4E+II .68
4 0E+II 0.
I 2E+13 0
2 5E+14 0
1 0E+I4 0
1 0E+I4 0
3 2E+13 0
3.7E+12 0
2 0E+I3 0.
1 0E+I3 0.
2 0E+I3 0.
1 6E+13 0.
2 0E+I2 0.
5 0E+II 0.5
2.09E+12 0.
1.0E+I3 0.
5.62E+15 0.
0.
60000.
0.
7170.
0.
81000.
1200.
3990.
3510.
6000.
0.
0.
91600.
25700.
25700.
25700.
0.
0.
6960.
25800.
5900.
4970.
0.
0.
0.
O.
O.
0.
15570.
4100.
47690
i000
22930
18365
16400
13750
2126 .
I000.
O.
1070.
25000.
1430.
0.
0.
45510.
6.6
6098.
-I000.
7.0
105140.
1.5
0.
96000.
2.0
118020.
19000.
5300.
16900.
2800.
0.
6000.
9000.
8500.
I000.
O.
0.
0.
0.
9940.
0.
2000.
-477 ,
596 .
-1160.
13
14
TABLE D. 1 .---Continued.
NO2 + H = NO + OH 3.47E+14 0.
NO + H = N + OH 2.63E+14 0.
NO + O = N ÷ 02 3.8E+9 I.
O + N2 = NO + N 1.80E+14 0.
N + NO2 =2.0NO 4.0E+12 0.
M + N20 = N2 + O 6.92E+23 -2.5
O + N20 = N2 + 02 1.0E+I4 0.
O + N20 =2.0NO 6.92E+13 0.
N20 + H = N2 + OH 7.59E+13 0.
NO2 + H2 = HNO2 + H 2.4E+13 0.
OH + NO2 = HNO3 + M 3.0E+15 0.
THIRDBODY
02 0.70 H2 1.4 END
OH + NO = HNO2 + M 5.6E+15 0.
HNO + H = H2 + NO 5.0E+12 0.
H + NO = HNO + M 5.4E+15 0.
HNO + OH = H20 + NO 3.6E+13 0.
AR
DISTANCE AREA
&prob welstr=.true., conc=.false., wsflow=.true.,
cx0=15.0, cxl=20.0, print=0.4,2.0,4.0, rocket=.true., htran= .true.,
htl=0.05, ht0=-42.88, pc= 73.5, athrot=2.325, &end
&wsprob dotmax=1600.0, delmd=800.0, mpr=l, volume=300.0,
wsrhtr=.true., wsrhtl=0.05, wsrht0=-42.88, &end
&start t=614.0, p=5.0, mdot=10.0, molef=.false., x=O.2, &end
C3H8 0.0873262
N2 0.6892887
02 0.211232
AR 0.011737
CO2 0.0004162
END
&solver emax=l.0E-4, atolsp=l.0E-13, &end
FINIS
LSENS HIGH TEMPERATURE AIR IONIZATION
NEW
N + 02 = NO
O + N2 = NO
N + O = NO
TH I R DBODY
N20 2.25 END
O + O = 02
M + N2 = N
NO + O = NO 2
THIRDBODY
N2 i . 55 END
M + N20 = N2
O + N20 = N2
NO+ + E = N
O+ + E = O
THIRDBODY
O2 4.5O N
END
02 + E
THIRDBODY
N2 .00O02 END
02 + O-
+ O 6.4E+09 I.
+ N 1.8E+14 0.
+ M 6.40E+16 -0.5
+ M 5.7E+13 0.
+ N 3.72E+21 -1.6
+ M 5.62E+15 0.
+ O 6.92E+23 -2.5
+ 02 1.0E+I4 0.
+ O 1.45E+21 -1.5
+ M 2.00E+26 -2.5
0.03 NO 50.0 O
= 02 q + M 1.52E+21 -i.
= 02- + O 6.00E+12 0.
END
DISTANCE AREA
&prob cx0=1000.0, dbugo=.true., order=.true.,
print=0.06,0.50,0.70, &end
&start p=1.6803, v=47002.0, t=4820.0, &end
N2 0.7905
02 0.2095
O2- 0.000000001
END
&solver emax=l.0E-3, atolsp=l.0E-12, &end
FINIS
LSENS
NEW
CM3 + OH = CH30 + H
M + CH30 = CH20 + H
CH30 + H = CH20 + H2
CH3 + HCO = CH4 + CO
CH3 + HO2 = CH30 + OH
M CH4 = CH3 + H
H + CH4 = CH3 + H2
OH + CH4 = CH3 + H20
CH20 + H = HCO + H2
CH20 + OH = HCO + H20
M + CH20 = H ÷ HCO
HIGH PRESSURE HYDROGEN - CARBON MONOXIDE REACTION
6 3E+12 0.
5 0E+13 0.
2 0E+I3 0.
3 0E+II .5
2 0E+I3 0.
2 0E+I7 0.
1.26E+14 0.
2.5E+13 0.
2.5E+13 0.
3.0E+13 0.
5.0E+16 0.
1470.
50410.
41370.
76250.
0.
65000.
28020.
26630.
15100.
29000.
-3800.
-1700.
0.
-600.
0.
CASE 12
6250.
76250.
0.
-1790.
225000.
-1160.
65000.
28020.
0.
0.
.O3
1190.
0.
CASE 13
0.
21000.
0.
0.
0.
88000.
11900.
5010.
3990.
1200.
81000.
TABLE D.l.--Camtinued.
HCO + H = CO + H2 2.0E+13 0.
HCO + OH = CO + H20 3.0E+13 0.
M + HCO = H + CO 2.9E+14 0.
CO + OH = CO2 + H 4.17E+II 0.0
CO + HO2 = C02 + OH 5.75E+13 0.
H + H02 =2.0OH 1.34E+14 0.
H2 + HO2 = H202 + H 7.91E+13 0.
OH + H202 = H20 + HO2 6.1E+12 0.
M + H202 =2.0OH 1.44E+17 0.
THIRDBODY
H2 2.30 H202 6.6 H20 6.0 END
H2 + OH = H20 + H 4.74E+13 0.
M + H20 = H + OH 1.30E+15 0.
THIRDBODY
H2 4.00 CO2 4.0 H20 20.0 END
M + H2 = H + H 2.2E+14 0.
THIRDBODY
H2 4.10 H20 15.0 END
0.
0.
15570.
I000.
22930.
1070.
25000.
1430.
45510.
6098.
105140.
96000.
END
TIME
&prob print=l.O,i.E+6,l.E+8,l.E+9, combus=.true.,
rhocon=.true., tcon=.true., &end
&start t=1000.0, p=100.0, &end
H2 0.99
CO 0.01
END
&solver emax=l.0E-3, atolsp=l.0E-12, &end
FINIS
LSENS HYDROGEN - OXYGEN LOW TEMPERATURE PHOTOLYTIC IGNITION
NEW
O + H20
H + 02
0 + H2
H + HO2
O + H02
HO2 + OH
H + HO2
H2 + HO2
OH + H202
HO2 + HO2
H + H202
M + H202
THIRDBODY
H2 2.30
END
H2 + OH
H + 02
TH I RDBODY
02 I. 30
M + H20
THIRDBODY
H2 4 . 00
H + O
M + H2
THIRDBODY
H2 4 . I0
M + 02
HNU + H2
HNU + 02
CASE 14
= OH + OH 6.8E+13 0. 18365.
= OH + O 1.89E+14 0. 16400.
= OH + H 4.20E+14 0. 13750.
= H2 + 02 7.28E+13 0. 2126.
= OH + 02 5.0E+13 0. I000.
= H20 + 02 8.0E+12 0.
=2.0OH 1.34E+14 0. 1070.
= H202 + H 7.91E+13 0. 25000.
= H20 + NO2 6.1E+12 0. 1430.
= H202 + 02 1.8E+12 0. 0.
= OH + H20 7.8E+II 0. 0.
= OH + OH 1.44E+17 0. 45510.
02 .78 H20 6.0 H202 6.6
= H20 + H 4.74E+13 0. 6098.
= HO2 + M 1.46E+15 0. -i000.
H2 3.0 H20 21.3 END
= H + OH 1.30E+15 0. 105140.
02 1.5 H20 20.0 END
= OH + M 7.1E+18 -i. 0.
= H + H 2.2E+14 0. 96000.
15.0 END
1.80E+18 -I. 118020.
.003 0. 0.
.005 0. 0.
02 2.0 H20
= O + O
>2.0H
>2.00
END
TIME
&prob rhocon=.true., iprint=100, combus=.true., end=l.0173, &end
&start t=700.0, p=2.0, &end
H2 0.667
02 0.333
END
&solver emax=l.0E-6, atolsp=l.0E-ll, &end
FINIS
LSENS METHANE ,IR MECHAN.; MON. DECR. TABULAR AREA WITH APRINT CASE 15
NEW
M + CH4 = CH3 + H
H + CH4 = CH3 + H2
CH4 + 02 = CH3 + HO2
0 + CH4 = CH3 + OH
OH + CH4 = CH3 + H20
CH3 + 02 = CH30 + O
CH3 + OH = CH30 + H
M + CH30 = CH20 + H
CH3 + CH3 = C2H6
H + C2H6 = C2H5 + H2
2.0E+17
1.26E+14
7.94E+13
1 9E+14
2 5E+13
2 4E+13
6 3E+12
5 0E+I3
2 4E+14
1.32E+14
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
- .4
0.
88000.
11900.
56000.
11720.
5010.
28680.
0.
21000.
0.
9700.
15
TABLE D. I .--Continued.
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O + C2H6
OH + C2H6
M + C2H5
C2H5 + 02
H + C2H5
CH3 + CH2
H + C2H4
M + C2H4
C2H4 + OH
C2H4 + OH
C2H4 + O
C2H4 + O
M + C2H3
C2H3 + 02
C2H3 + H
C2H3 + O
C2H3 + OH
C2H3 + CH2
C2H3 + C2H
M + C2H2
C2H2 + O
C2H2 + O
C2H2 + OH
C2H2 + OH
C2H + 02
C2H + OH
C2HO + 02
C2HO + O
C2HO + OH
C2HO + H
C2HO + CH2
C2HO + CH2
2.0C2HO
C2H20 + OH
C2H20 + OH
C2H20 + H
C2H20 + H
C2H20 + O
C2H20 + O
M + C2H20
C2H + O
CH30 + 02
CH30 + H
M + CH20
CH20 + OH
CH20 + H
CH20 + O
CH3 ÷ CH20
CH3 + HCO
CH3 + HO2
M + CH3
H + CH3
O + CH 3
OH + CH3
CH + CO2
CH + 02
CH2 + 02
CH2 + O
CH2 + OH
CH2 + H
CH2 + CH2
CH2 + CH2
HCO + 02
HCO + 0
HCO + OH
HCO + H
M + HCO
CO ÷ O
CO ÷ 02
CO + OH
CO + HO2
O + H20
H + 02
O + H2
H + HO2
O + HO2
HO2 + OH
H + HO2
H2 + HO2
OH + H202
HO2 + HO2
H + H202
= C2H5 + OH
= C2H5 + H20
= C2H4 + H
= C2H4 + HO2
= C2H4 + H2
= C2H4 + H
= H2 + C2H3
= C2H2 + H2
= C2H3 + H20
= CH3 + CH20
= CH3 + HCO
= CH20 + CH2
= C2H2 + H
= CH20 + HCO
= C2H2 + H2
= C2H20 + H
= C2H2 + H20
= C2H2 + CH3
=2 . 0C2H2
= C2H + H
= CH 2 + CO
= C2HO + H
= C2H + H20
= C2H20 + H
= C2HO + O
= C2HO + H
=2.0CO + OH
=2.0CO + H
=2.0HCO
= CH2 + CO
= C2H3 + CO
= CH20 + C2H
= C2H2 +2.0CO
= CH20 + HCO
= C2HO + H20
= CH 3 + CO
= C2HO + H2
= C2HO + OH
= CH20 + CO
= CH 2 + CO
= CO + CH
= CH20 + HO2
= CH20 + H2
= HCO + H
= HCO + H20
= HCO + H2
= HCO + OH
= CH4 + HCO
= CH4 + CO
= CH30 + OH
= CH2 + }4
= H2 + CH2
= OH + CH 2
= H20 + CH2
= H CO + CO
= HCO + O
= CH20 + O
= CH + OH
= CH + H20
: CH + H2
= C2H3 + H
= C2H2 + H2
= CO + HO2
= CO + OH
= CO + H20
= CO + H2
= H + CO
= CO2 + M
= CO2 + O
= CO2 + H
= CO2 + OH
= OH + OH
= OH + O
= OH ÷ H
= H2 + 02
= OH + 02
= H20 + 02
=2.0OH
= H202 + H
= H20 + HO2
= H202 + 02
= OH + H20
1.13E+14
8.7E+13
1.0E+I7
2 0E+I2
4 8E+13
2 0E+I3
i 5E+14
2 6E+17
4 8E+12
2 0E+I2
3 3E+12
2 5E+13
3 0E+I5
3.98E+12
6 0E+I2
3 3E+13
5 0E+I2
3 0E+I3
3 0E+I3
4 2E+16
1 6E+14
4 0E+I4
6 3E+12
3 2E+II
5.00E+13
2.0E+13
1.46E+12
1.202E+12
1.0E+I3
5.0E+13
3.0E+13
1.0E+I3
1.0E+I3
2.8E+13
7.5E+12
1.13E+13
7.5E+13
5.0E+13
2.0E+13
2.0E+16
5.0E+13
1.0E+I3
2.0E+13
5.0E+16
3.0E+13
2.5E+13
3.5E+13
1.0E+I0
3.0E+II
2.0E+13
1.95E+16
2 7E+II
1 9E+II
2 7E+II
3 7E+12
I 0E+I3
5 0E+II
2 0E+II
5 0E+II
3 2E+II
5 0E+I2
4 0E+I3
3 0E+I3
3 0E+I3
3 0E+I3
2 0E+I3
2 9E+14
2.4E+15
2.5E+12
4.17E+II
5.75E+13
6.8E+13
1.89E+14
4.20E+14
7.28E+13
5.0E+13
8.0E+12
1.34E+14
7.91E+13
6.1E+12
1.8E+12
7.8E+II
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
O.
0.
0
0
0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
O.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.5
.5
0.
0.
.67
.68
.67
0.
0.
0.5
.7
.5
0.7
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
7850.
3520.
31000.
5000.
O.
O.
10200.
79300.
1230.
960.
1130.
5000.
32000.
-250.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
107000.
9890.
18660.
7000.
200.
1500.
O.
2500.
O.
O.
O.
O.
2000.
O.
O.
3000.
3428.
8000.
8000.
O.
60000.
0.
7170.
0.
81000.
1200.
3990.
3510.
6000.
0.
0.
91600.
25700.
25700.
25700.
0.
O.
6960.
25800.
5900.
4970.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
15570.
4100.
47690.
I000.
22930.
18365.
16400.
13750.
2126.
I000.
0.
1070.
25000.
1430.
O.
0.
TABLE D.l.----Continued.
M + H202 =2.0OH
q_4IRDBODY
H2 2.30 02 .78 H20
END
H2 + OH = H20 + H
H + 02 = HO2 + M
THIRDBODY
02 1.30 N2 1.3 H20
END
M + H20 = H + OH
THIRDBODY
H2 4.00 02 1.5 H20
CO2 4.0 END
H + O = OH + M
M + H2 = H + H
THIRDBODY
H2 4.10 02 2.0 H20
END
M + 02 = O + O
CH + N2 = HCN + N
CN + H2 = HCN + H
O + HCN = OH + CN
OH + HCN = HNCO + H
CN + 0 = CO + N
CN + OH = NCO + H
H2 + NCO = HNCO + H
HNCO + H = NH2 + CO
CN + 02 = NCO + O
CN + CO2 = NCO + CO
O + i _O = NO + CO
N + NCO = N2 + CO
H + NCO = NH + CO
CH + NO = N + HCO
CH + NO = O + HCN
NH + OH = N + H20
HO2 + NO = NO2 + OH
O + NO2 = NO + 02
NO + O = NO2 + M
NO2 + H = NO + OH
NO + H = N + OH
NO + O = N ÷ 02
O + N2 = NO + N
N + NO2 =2.0NO
M + N20 = N2 + O
O + N20 = N2 + 02
O + N20 =2.0NO
N20 + H = N2 + OH
NO2 + H2 = HNO2 + H
OH + NO2 = HNO3 + M
THIRDBODY
02 0.70 H2 1.4 END
OH + NO = HNO2 + M
HNO + H = H2 + NO
H + NO = HNO + M
HNO + OH = H20 + NO
END
DISTANCE AREA
i .44E+17 0.
6.0 H202
4.74E+13 O.
1.46E+15 0.
21.3 CO2
1.30E+15 0.
20.0 N2
7.1E+18 -i.
2,2E+14 0,
15.0 N2
1.80E+18
1.0E+II
6.0E+13
1.4E+II
4.0E+II
1.2E+13
2.5E+14
1.0E+I4
1.0E+I4
3.2E+13
3.7E+12
2 0E+I3
i 0E+I3
2 0E+I3
I 6E+13
2 0E+I2
5 0E+II
2.09E+12
1.0E+I3
v.62E÷I5
3.47E+14
2.63E+14
3.8E+9
1.80E+14
4.0E÷12
6.92E+23
1.0E+I4
6.92E+13
7.59E+13
2.4E+13
3.0E+15
-i.
0.
0.
.68
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.
0.
O.
0.
0.
0.5
O.
0.
0.
0,
0.
I.
0.
0.
-2.5
0.
O.
0.
0.
0.
45510.
6.6
6098.
-I000.
7.0
105140.
1.5
O.
96000.
2.0
118020.
19000.
5300.
16900.
2800.
0.
6000.
9000.
8500.
i000.
0.
0.
0.
0.
9940.
0.
2000.
-477.
596.
-1160.
1470,
50410.
41370.
76250.
0.
65000.
28020.
26630.
15100.
29000.
-3800.
5.6E+15 0. -1700.
5.0E+12 0. 0.
5.4E+15 0. -600.
3.6E+13 0. 0.
&prob xtb= 0.0,5.0,I0.0,15.0,20.0,25.0,30.0,32.0,34.0,36.0,38.0,40.0,42.0,44.0,
atb= 1200.0, I180.0, i160.0, I140.0, i120.0, II00.0,10S0.0, I060.0, i040.0, I020.0,
i000.0, 980.0, 960.0, 940.0,
aprint = 1180.0, i150., IIi0., 950.0, &end
&start t=1600.0, mach=2.0, p=1.730, &end
CH4 0 . 049768
02 0. 199072
N2 0.75116
CN 0. 0000001
END
&solver emax=l. 0E- 5, atolsp=l. 0E- 14, &end
FINIS
LSENS METHANE - AIR WITH TAB. AREA PROFILE OF CASE 15, BUT PRINT ASSIG; CASE 16
REPEAT
DISTANCE AREA
&prob xtb= 0.0,5.0,10.0,15.0,20.0,25.0,30.0,32.0,34.0,36.0,38.0,40.0,42.0,44.0,
atb= 1200.0, I180.0, I160.0, I140.0, I120.0, ii00.0, i080.0, I060.0, I040.0, i020- 0,
1000.0, 980.0, 960.0, 940.0,
print = 5.0, 12.4954, 22.4363, 43.0002, &end
&start t=1600.0, mach=2.0, p=1.730, &end
CH4 0.049768
02 0. 199072
N2 0.75116
CN O. 0000001
17
TA B LED. 1.--Concluded.
END
&solver emax=l.0E-5, atolsp=l.0E-14, &end
FINIS
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TABLE D.2.---SELECTED KINETICS TEST CASE RESULTS
(a) Case 1
)ew DATA LINES x_e
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
CC 1236567890123456789012345678901234567890123656789012345678901234567890123_567890
LSENS BROMINE DISSOCIATION IN A SHOCK TUBE
M ÷ BR2 =2.OUR
THIROBODY
BRZ 3.80 END
BLANK LINE -
XE
DISTANCE AREA
&prob lsubm=32200.O, eta=O.S, shock=.true.,
print=O.O§,2.0,_.O, &end
&stare p=0.1227, mach=3.2646, E=299.9, &end
BR2 0.01
XE 0.99
END
&solver emax=l. OE-2, atolsp=l. OE-lO, &mnd
FINIS
CASE i
6.99E÷11 0.50 55500.
W_w THE FOLLONING 2 ELEMENTS CONSIDERED FOR THIS PROBLEM _xw
BR XE
Ww_ THE FOLLONING Z REACTING SPECIES CONSIDERED FOR THIS PROBLEM X_x
BR2 BR
Ww_ THE FOLLONING l INERT SPECIES CONSIDERED FOR THIS PROBLEM new
XE
_ THERMODYNAMIC DATA, MOLECULAR HEIGHT AND HEAT OF FORMATION AT 25 C WwN
BRZ MNT : 159.81799316 H(25 C) = 7.SB7_E÷03 CAL/MOLE
0.44_79_94E+01 0.10051208E-05 -0.16393816E-07 0.226BS62]E-11 -O.10236774E-L5
0.38469579E+01 0,26111840E-02 -0,40034147E-05 0.2812068BE-08 -0.73256201E-12
0.23659941E+0_ 0,_0888_29E+01
O.248_6985E+Oq 0.69696984E÷01
BR
0.20843208E+01
0.24611552E+01
MNT = 79.90899658
0.71949483E-03 -0.27419924E-06
0.33319276E-03 -0.10080655E-05
H(25 C) = 2.6735E+04 CAL/MOLE
0.42422649E-10 I0.23791569E-19
0.12262126E-08 -0.44283511E-12
O.12858837E+OS 0.90838003E+01
0.12711920E+05 D.69494736E÷O1
XE MHT = 131.28999329
0.25000000E÷01 O,O0000000E+O0 O.O0000000E+O0
0.25000000E÷01 O.O0000000E÷O0 O.O0000000E+O0
H(25 C) = -2.6311E-13 CAL/MOLE
O.O0000000E+00 O.O0000000E+O0 -0.7_537500E+03
O,O000000OE÷O0 O.O0000000E+O0 -0.74537500E+03
0.615127_2E+0I
0.61512742E+01
WK EQUILIBRIUM SHOCK CALCULATION WN
INITIAL STATE FINAL STATE
PRESSURE
(ATM)
VELOCITY
(CM/SEC)
DENSITY
(G/CMW_3)
TEMPERATURE
(DEG K)
ENTHALPY
(CAL/G)
INTERNAL ENERGY
(CAL/G)
SP. HEAT (CP)
(CAL/G/DEG K)
ENTROPY
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACH NUMBER
GAMMA
SONIC VELOCITY
(CM/SEC)
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT
D(LOG VOLUME)/D(LOG T)
AT CONSTANT P
D(LOG VOLUME)/O(LOG P)
AT CONSTANT T
0.1227
57877.96
6.56043E-Oq
299.90
0.62802
-3.90133
0.03804
0.3422
3.2646
1.6586
1772B.96
FINAL/INITIAL RATIO
1.6130 15.1460
18108.93 0.3129
2,09678E-03 3.1961
1231.23 4.1055
36,74173 58.50399
18.11191 -4.64249
0.04279 1.12498
0,3576 1.0451
0.5172 0.1584
1.5471 0.9328
55015.99 1.9751
SPECIES MOLE FRACTION
BR2 B.I1884E-03
BR 3.72507E-03
XE 9.BB156E-O1
131.33022
1.0161
-1.0008
COMPUTATIONAL NORK REQUIRED FOR EQUILIBRIUM SHOCK CALCULATION_
NO, OF ITERATIONS = 2 CPU TIME = 1.999998E-02 S
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REACTION
NUMBER
M(BR2
PRESSURE
(ATM)
VELOCITY
(CM/SEC)
DENSITY
(G/CMw_3)
TEMPERATURE
(BEG K)
ENTHALPY
(CAL/G)
INTERNAL ENERGY
(CAL/G)
SP. HEAT (CP)
(CAL/G/DEG K)
ENTROPY
(CAI/G/DEG X)
MACH NUMBER
GAMMA
SONIC VELOCITY
(CM/SEC)
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT
D(LOG VOLUME)/D(LOG T)
AT CONSTANT P
D(LDG VOLUME)/D(LOG P)
AT CONSTANT T
TABLE D.2.--Coflfinued
(a)Coatinued.
_ FROZEN SHOCK CALCULATION _
INITIAL STATE FINA_ STATE FINAL/INITIAL RATIO
0,1227 Z.6017 13.0535
57877,96 18_1_._1 0.31Bl
6.56043E-04 2.062:,3E-03 3.1_36
299.90 12Q?,.Sl Q.152_
0.62802 3_.60887 5B.29203
-3.9013S 1;.B0106 -_.562B2
0.0380_ |_.03807 l,OOOBq
0.3_22 (.3575 1.0649
3.26_6 C.5098 0.1562
1.6586 1.6577 0.9994
17728.96 36117.20 2.0372
SPECIES MOLE FRACTION
BR2 1,OOOBOE-O2
BR 0.00000E+00
XE 9.9OOOOE-Ol
131.57527
1,0000
-].O000
COMPUTATIONAL HORK REQUIRED FOR FROZEN SHOCK CALCULATION,
NO. OF ITERATIONS = 2 CPU TIME _ O.OO0000E+O0 S
DISTANCE-AREA VERSION LEHIS SENSITIVITY AND GENERAL KINETI]S PROGRAM NASA LENIS RESEARCH CENTER
LSENS BROMINE DISSOCIATION IN A SHOCK TUBE CASE I
+ I_BRZ
REACTION
= 2_BR
REACTION RATE VARIABLES
A N ACTIVATION
ENERGY
6.99000E+11 0,5000 35500.00
ALL THIRD BODY RATIOS ARE 1,O EXCEPT THE FOLLOWING
i) = 3.80000
wW _ INPUT DATA GIVEN IN CGS UNITS _ (_ OUTPUT REQUIRED IN CGS UNITS N_
_ ASSIGNED VARIABLE PROFILE _w
THE AREA IS CALCULATED FROM THE FOLLOHING FUNCTION
(SHOCK TUBE CROSS-SECTIONAL AREA)/(AREA) = I - (X (CM)/ 32200.000)_w( 0.50000)
NUMBER OF REACTING 5PECIES_ 2
NUMBER OF INERT SPECIES_ i
NUMBER OF SPECIES ODE'5 REQUIRED FOR TNFS CASE, 2
TOTAL NUMBER OF DOE'S REQUIRED FOR THIS CASE= 5
INTEGRATION METHOD (MF), 21
INTEGRATION CONTROLS
MAXIMUM RELATIVE ERROR, I,OOOOOE-)2 SPECIES ABSOLUTE ERROR_
MAXIMUM NUMBER OF STEPS ALLDHED FOR THE COMP!ETE PROBLEM= 2000
1.O0000E-IO
ww OUTPUT REQUIRED AT FOLLOHING 3 PRIt_T STATIONS Ww
STATION AXIAL DISTANCE (CH)
1 5.00000E-02
2 2,00000E+O0
3 _,QOQQQE+QQ
2O
TABLE D.2.--Continued.
(a) Continued.
TIME O.OO000E+O0 SEC
FLON PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(ATM)
VELOCITY
(CM/SEC)
DENSITY
(G/CM_*3)
TEMPERATURE
(DEG K)
MASS FLUX
(G/SEC/CM_Z)
ENTROPY
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACN NUMBER
GAMMA
ENTHALPY
(CAL/G)
SP. HEAT (CP)
(CAL/G/DEG K)
SPECIES CONCENTRATION MOLE FRACTION
(MOLES/CMWWS)
BR2 1.56741E-07 1.00000E-02
OR O.O0000E+O0 0.00000E+O0
XE 1.5517_E-05 9.90000E-01
DERIVATIVES (COS UNITS)_ T
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT 131.57527
ww INITIAL CONDITIONS _w
AREA 1.OOOOOE÷O0
1.60167
18611.61
Z.O6253E-03
IZ65.S1
5.79706E+01
0.5575
0.5098
1.6577
3.66089E+01
3.80671E-02
AXIAL POSITION O.O000QE+O0 CM
INTEGRATION INDICATORS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT 0
AVERAGE STEP SIZE O.OOOOOE÷O0
METHOD ORDER 0
TOTAL NUMBER OF STEPS 0
FUNCT EVALUATIONS 0
JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS 0
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION RATE CONST
RATE (MOLE/CMX_3/SEC) NUMBER CGS UNITS
-3.66694E-05 1 1._519E+07
7.53389E-05
O.O0000E+O0
5.00570E+00 RHO 1.73397E-05 V
TOTAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE 3.97306E+05
(CAL-CMNNS/GNX2/SEC)
NET REACTION CONV RATE NET RATE/PQSI-
(MOLE-CMWWS/GWE2/SEC) TIVE OIR RATE
8.6Z161E÷00 1.00000
-5.36590E+02
MASS FRACTION SUM 1.00000000
CPU TIME FOR INITIALIZATION OF LSENS = 0.860000 S
TIME Z.71785E-06 SEC AREA 1.O01ZSE÷O0 AXIAL POSITION 5.00000E-02 CM
FLON PROPERTIES
PRESSURE 1.60250
(ATM)
VELOCITY 1BS09.24
(CM/SEC)
DENSITY Z.O6SO6E-O5
(O/CM_S)
TEMPERATURE 1265.51
(DEG K)
MASS FLUX 3.79855E÷01
[G/SEC/CM_2)
ENTROPY 0.3575
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACH NUMBER 0.5091
GAMMA 1.6577
ENTHALPY 3.66186E÷01
(CAL/G)
SP. HEAT (CP) 3.80671E-02
(CAL/G/DEG K)
INTEGRATION INDICATORS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT
AVERAGE STEP SIZE
METHOO ORDER
TOTAL NUMBER OF STEPS
FUNCT EVALUATIONS
JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS
4
0.14283E-O 1
1
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
SPECIES CONCENTRATION MOLE FRACTION NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION RATE CONST NET REACTION CONV RATE
(MOLES/CM_3) RATE (MOLE/CMWWS/SEC) NUMBER CGS UNITS (MOLE-CM_w3/Gw_Z/SEC)
BR2 1.56697E-07 9.99357E-03 -3.67572E-05 1 I.A55SE+07 8.65612E+00
DR 1.9979_E-10 1.27421E-05 7.SSI_AE-O§
XE 1.55ZZ9E-O5 9.89994E-01 O.OOOOOE÷OO
DERIVATIVES (COS UNITS), T 2.61_68E+00 RHO 1.1S566E-05 Y -S.30484E+OZ
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT 131.57q46 TOTAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE 3.97974E÷05 MASS FRACTION SUM
(CAL-CM_S/Gw_Z/SEC)
NET RATE/POSI-
TIVE DIR RATE
0.99999
1.00000000
COMPUTER TIME (CPU) REQUIRED, FOR THIS STEP - 1.999998E-02 S UP TO THIS TIME - 1.999990E-OZ S
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TAFI LE D.2.---Continued.
(a) Concluded.
TIME Z.19540E-OA 5EC AREA 1.D1127E÷O0 AXIAL POSITION _.O0000E+O0 CM
FLOW PROPERTIES
PRESSURE 1,61360
(ATM)
VELOCITY 18091._3
(CM/SEC)
DENSITY Z,OlB27E-OS
TEMPERATURE 12A_.35
[DEG K)
MASS FLUX $,BO227E+O]
(G/SEC/CMN_2)
ENTROPY 0.3576
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACH NUMBER 0.5009
GAMMA 1.6581
ENTHALPY 3.67_B_E+O1
(CAL/G)
SP. HEAT (CP) S,BOTZ_E-OZ
(CAL/G/DEG K)
INTEGRATION INDICATORS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT
AVERAGE STEP SIZE
METHOD ORDER
TOTAL NUMBER OF STEPS
FUNCT EVALUATIONS
JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS
2
O. I c,_60E+Ol
2
10
1¢1
5
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
SPECIES CONCENTRATION MOLE FRACTION NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION RATE CONST
(MOLES/CM_S) RATE (MOLE/CM_WS/SEC) NUMBER CGS UNITS
BR2 1.50195E-07 9.50_18E-03 -5,32B1LE-05 1 1._35_E+07
BR 1.SSLSDE-O8 9.818ZBE-O_ 6.65621E-05
XE 1.5637_E-05 9.8951_E-01 O.O0000E+O0
DERIVATIVES (COS UNITS)_ T ~5.0O7OIE-Ol RHO 3.10588Z-06 V
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT 131.51068 TOTAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE 3 55082E+05
{CAL-CM_S/GW_Z/SEC)
NET REACTION CONV RATE
(MOLE-CM_WS/Gww2/SEC)
l,lOSSSE+OO
-5.25085E+01
MASS FRACTION SUM
NET RATE/POSI-
TIVE DIM RATE
0.95156
1.00000000
COMPUTER TIME (CPU) REQUIRED_ FOR THIS STEP - O.OO0000E+O0 S UP TO THIS TIME - 3.00DOOSE-OZ S
(LSENS) END OF THIS CASE
SUMMARY OF COMPUTATIONAL WORK REQUIRED FOR IROBLEM,
TOTAL NO. OF STEPS - 10
TOTAL NO, OF DERIVATIVE EVALUATIONS - L_
TOTAL NO. OF JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS - 5
TOTAL CPU TIME - 0,05[000 S
TOTAL CPU TIME (IHCLUDItO I/O) REQUIRED = 1,010000 $
(LSENS) READ DATA FOR NEXT CASE
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D[ STANCE-AREA VERS] Oil
LSENS
TABLE D.2.--Continued.
(b) Case 2
LLN[5 SENSITIVITY AND GENERAL KINEIlCS PHOGNAH
HYDROGEN - AIR TEST NI1H HEAT TRANSFER 5IUl[tt
REACfIOt|
"UMBER
I I"O t I_H20
2 I"H # |102
5 I"O + ]lH2
lJH + I_HOZIRD + |NH02
6 IJHOZ t ]"OH
7 l"tl + IIHO?
8 I_ItZ ÷ INHO2
9 1NDM ÷ l_H2D2
lO 2_HOZ
|[ |")l t 1")1202
)2 M • l"H2D2
13 I_HZ _ 1NOH
]_ lmll _ IN02
15 M _ IXH2U
16 1_11 _ llO
]a M + |_02
19 INIIOZ _ IIIIO
20 I_D _ I_DOZ
21 I_NO t 1_0
22 l"t_02 + I_H
23 1"1_0 + 1_0
25 /NNQ _ lmH
26 M _ 1"I4ZO
2? 1"0 _ 1_1|20
2B 1_0 _ INN20
29 lmI_ + 1_1_02
SD I_NZO t INH
31 I_ND2 + 1_112
32 INOH _ IMHOZ
33 [JDR ÷ l_l_O
3_ I _HI_O + l_H
56 1 _ItDO ÷ /_GH
REACTION
H(tIZ
HID2
HIHZ
HIll2
M(UZ
2JOll
I_Oll + ]NO
I_OH + llH
]MHZ t lID?
ZJDH
I.H20Z t I_H
]_H20 + I_HD2
]_H20Z t I,OZ
IlOIt + l,N20
2xOH
]_H02 # M
l_OH t M
2.H
2_0
1NIID2 _ I.OH
IKNO _ 1_02
]_I10 + |_OH
I_tl _ IJOZ
I_O0 t 1NIl
I_N t INDH
l_O2 _ |NO
1_02 + l_O_
2_HO
2_NO
I_HII02 ÷ l_N
]_IIH03 + M
|NHND2 ÷ M
INHZ + 1_110
lJHltO _ H
I_)IZO + l_IlO
NASA LLHI3 kLSIARLII CLUILR
CA3E 2
_EACIIUN NAIE VA_IAbtE3
A D ACIIVAIJOD
[N[kGY
6.B000DEt]3 _,UOUO 1_65.00|.B9000E_I_ .DO00 16_OD.DD
_.2000OEtl_ OI}OUO I_lSO,OD
?.?BOODEJI$ O,DO00 2126.D0
_.O000O[JIS O.OOUO IO00.OD
8.00000E_12 00000 O.OD|._OODE_I_ O.DDO0 |020.00
7,910QDEll5 O,ODO0 _500D.O0
6.|QOOOE_I2 O.ODO0 |q$O.O0
|.800OD_012 O.OOVO 0.00
?.BOOOOE_|I _,DDOD O.UO
_,?_O00E_15 ODO00 6098.0U
1,_6000EI15 O,OOUO _IODO.OU
I,_gOOQEIIS 0 OONO 105|_000
?,IO000En|B -I,Ut)UO O.O0
?.20000E_]_ 0,00110 960D0.00
I _O000Enl8 -l,O0110 |I_OZO O0
20_OUOEII2 O01JO0 -ATl.O|I
I00000111_ OUOUO 596.UU
§,62000[_J5 O.ODO_ -ll60,O0
3.BDOODEtU9 10000 _I$?O.DO
2,6_000LI]_ _0000 _O_lO,O06.92000E_Z_ - ¸5000 65DO ,UD
l,O00UOEtl_ 00_00 28D20,00
6_92000E_1_ O,OOUO Z66_DO0
4.00000EI]Z 0.0000 0.00
?.sgo00Et]_ 0_0000 l_lOO.O0
Z_OOOOE_]$ O.OOUO 290Q000
_.O000DEtI5 O,OUO0 -58000D
5.60000E_15 0.0000 -]?O_.O05.00000E_[2 O.OODQ ,00
5._0000E_[5 0.0000 -GUO00
3.6UOOOE_|_ 0 00_0 0.00
ALL IItIRD BODY RATIOS ARE I .@ EXCEPE 1HE FUL|OHIUG
, ]Z) = Z.3ODDO MID? , 12) = O.?SDOD M(MZO , 12) : 6.DOUO0 MIIILUZ , IZ) : 6 60000
1_) |.$0000 M(I_2 , 1_) = 1._0000 MIM20 o 1_) = Z]50000 H(U2 ]_) _.00000
• ]5) = _.00000 Mill2 , 1_) = [._OOO0 M(tI20 _ lSI = 20.000D0 M(_12 , ]_) _ |kSO000
, l?l = _.lO000 MIDZ , 17I = 2.00000 M(H20 ° ]?) = 15.00000 H(I_2 , l/) = 2.000QO
° 3_I = 0.?0000 HIIIZ , 32) = 1.40000
I_ liEN IIIPUT DATA GIVEN Ill COS UIIITS _m IIN OtJIPUT RLQUIkLD Ill C_;3 UHITS ""
MI ASSIGNED VARIABIE PROFILE mJ
THE AREA IS CALCULATED FROM tile POLIDLIIDG PDLYNOMIAL
AREA (CM_2_ • ( O.O0000EtOOIX_l_3 ÷ ( O,O0000E_OO)X_2 t ( O,O0000E_UO)X ÷ I 2.0UOOOE_O$)
IIIE AREA HILL lie HELD CONSIANI fOR Tills LASE
HEAl IRANSFER CASE_ QDOI (CAL/CM-SEC) =
( O.O0000EtOO)1_Nct ¢" ( O.O00DOE_OO)T_$ _ O.DODOOE_O0)I_2 t I _ 86500EIDO)I _ (-_ Z/S_UOLtDI)
FUEL-AIR REACTIOll, FUEL-AIR EQUIVALErlCE RAIIO = |.OODO DXYUEU IRACIIUU lid AIR =
NUMELR OF EEAC[ING 5PECILS_ 16
NUMBER OF INERT SPECIE5_ Z
UUMDE_ OF SPECIES DOE'S REQUIRED FUR IHI5 CA_L_
TUIAL DOH_Ek OF OUE'S REQUIRED FUR 11115 CASE_
INIEGRAIIOU METHOD (MF)_ 21
16
19
IOTEGRATIDD COtlIRDL3
MAXIMUM RELATIVE ERROR_ §.ODOOOE-05 SPLCIES Ab_DLUIL LRRUR_
MAXIMUM HUIIPER DF 51E_'5 ALLUI/ED f_k II_k LUM_'LEIL t_D_ILM_ _UO0
IOUDODE IZ
_ OUIPUT REQUIRED Ar FOtLOHIUG _ PRIIII 31AIIOUS _
31A1|D/I A×IAL DI31ArlLE (CMI
2 60960QE_00
3 767000E_00
].21900E_0|
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TABLE D.2.--Continued
(b) Continued.
TIHE 0,00000E*00 5EC
FLOH PROPERTIES
PRESSURE 0.95600
lATH)
V_LOCXTY _S09_$,6_
(CM/SECI
DIOSITY 1,56V&BE-O_
(t;/CM_IA)
| [ tlltERA I URE | 559 . 00
(DEG K)
MASS FLOH RATE 1._1_86E_05
(G/SECt
EIITkOPY 2.6767
(CAI/G/DEG K)
MACH OUMbER 5,0000
GAMMA 1.$18S
EtIIRALPY 6.5_652E_0Z
(CAL/G)
SP. HEAT (CP) $.91&ZOE-01
(CAL/G/DEO K)
NEAT EO$5(QUOI/MDUr) = 6._ZS_E-OZ CAL/IG-CMt
_n [H|TIAL COIIDIIIOHS i_
AREA 2100000E _0] Sg CH
CFIEMICAL PROPERI|LS
SPECIES COIICEtIIRATIUH HOLE FRACrIOO tlET SPECIES PRODOCTIOH
(MOLESICHmMS) RATE (MOLE/CHH$/SEC)
_20 _.O0000E,OO 0.00000E*00 _.70115E-|$
,O0000E_00 O.OOOOOE)00 ,O0000E÷O0
OH 0.OOOOOE*O0 0,000DOEt00 0.00000E_O0
O.00000EI00 0,00000E*00 1.05759E-0SZ 1.[0352E-06 1.47659E-01 -1.03755E-05
HZ 2,Z0665E-06 Z.gSZ78E-0| -1.03756E-05
liOZ O.0D00OEtQO 0.00000E*00 1.0$TSSE-OS
IIZOZ O.00000EeO0 O.OOO00E_00 0.00000EtO0
IIO O,0000OE_00 0.O00OOEtOO 000000E+00
HOZ O.00000EeO0 0.00000El00 0.00000EL00
II 0,0O00OEt00 0,00000EL00 0,O0OO0E_00
IlZ _.11268E-06 5.$0505[-01 -1.2695BE-15
1120 O00000Et00 000000E÷00 1.26958E-13
tlMO2 0.O0000E*00 000000E000 0.00000E_00
IO10_ OQO000E_OO 000O0OE_00 0.00000Ee0O
IIIIO O.00000E_00 0,00000E_00 000000E÷0O
Ct)Z 1.51996E-09 Z.ll419E-O_ 0.00000E_O0
AR q.908_6E-0_ 6.56802E-05 000000E_00
AXIAL PU$ITIOlt O,O0000EtO0 CM
IlIIEGRAIIUII IItDICAIURS
SIEPS FROM LAST PRIUI O
AVERAGE SIEP SIZE 0.00O00E_00
MLltlOD ORI)LR 0
TOIAL IIUM_Ek OF STEPS O
FUOCI EVALUArIOHS O
JACOBIAId EVALUATIUI4S O
-Z_90ZE 0I RHO -7.71706E-t0 V
ZI.0OTO_ TOTAL ERERGY EXCHAHGE RATE Z.Zi_61E+07
(CAL-CM_3/GE_Z/$EC)
DERIVATIVES (CGS UHITS)_ T
MIXIURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT
REACTIOH RAIE CUt_ST I1_[ REACIIOII CUUV HAlE tiLt RAIE/PO_I-
NUMBER CGS uHIrS (MULE-CMk.$/G.mZ/SEC) lIVE DIR HAlE
i.8115EIl| O.O0000EtOo9._vsze,ll o oooooE*oo _oooOOooooo
$ 4.962¢E_12 O.O00OOEIOO 0.00000
5.665ZEI|5 _.ZO98kEoOZ l,O000O
5 3,6ZO6EtI$ O00090EoO0 O.000UO
6 8.0000E_12 OOOOOOEoO0 O000DO
7 g._E65E_I_ O.O0000E_00 O_O000
8 2._7_TEtIO 0O00OOEI00 O 00000
g _.8_7Et12 OOOOOOElO0 0.00000
I0 I.a000Et]2 O.OO000EI00 0.00000
II T.I000E*[I O00000E*OO O.O000O
12 6.O0_9EtlO O.O0000E_O0 O.O000O
1] 6.6ZIOEoI2 O.O0000EeO0 0.00000
|_ 2.0162EtlS O.OOOOOElO0 0.00000
15 2.3703EtOO 000OOOES00 0.00000
16 k55_ZEt15 O0000OElOO O.O00OO
17 Y,666_Et00 I 5_OSlE-U2 IDOD00
18 5Z9_/E 0_ l10195E-05 IOO0OO
19 Z._]/UE_12 000O0OElOO O.UOIIU0
ZO 6.2_YgEtlZ OOOOOOElOO 0_00000
21 &,llZ_E_15 00OO00E_0O 0_0OO00
2Z Z.ISgOEtl_ 000000g*O0 0.00000
25 9_O0_E_06 0.00000ZIG0 0.OODO0
Z; $6_ZlEt03 O.00000EtO0 0.O01100
Z5 2.255_[107 O0OOOOEt00 000000
26 5.5707E_0b 0.O000OEI0O O.DOOOO
27 I.lEOSEI]O -5151_$E-06 100000
28 I.z/g_E_IO O00000E_OO OOOOO0
29 q.OOOOEViZ D,OOOOOE*OO DO0000
50 S.800IE*II O.DOOOOE+O0 0,00000
51 2.06_5Et09 0.00000EL00 0.00000
3Z 102zgEt|6 O,O0000EIO0 000000
$$ 9.69_0Et15 0.O000OE_00 0.00DO0
$_ 5.OOOOEtl2 O.OOOOOE_OO O.O00OO
$5 655_0E_15 0 O000OE_00 0.00000
$6 5.60O0Etl5 0 00000ERGO 0.0000O
2Zlb?ZE+O0
MASS FRACllOtl SUM I,OO0O0000
CPU TIME FOR IHITIALIZATIOH OF LSENS • 1210000 $
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TABLE D.2.--Ctmtinued.
(b) Continued.
IIM_ L . 3667ZE-05 5[C ARIA Z. 0UOOI)E_ LI3 5q CM
FLUH PI'(LIPI:X] I[_
I'i'(L 55Lll'_E l . SZ ? ! l
(ATM)
VTL OCI [Y _,_5625 . 60
ICH/S[C)
D_IIS[ T_' I . .58862F- 0_
(t_/CH"t$)
I ErH'LRATURL 2217. 16
(tJ[G _)
MASS I-L 0H RATE L ._[586E_liJ5
t:rl[kUPY 2.76),_
((_ALt6/DE_ KJ
MACH IIUHB f.-R _,2705
UAI4HA L. 2_5_
LtllllAI I'Y 5 I L;_l ?EI0,_
IliA(/G)
St' HLA[ (CF') _, 106_'161: IJl
( (_AL/L_/LI_.G K_
HI:AT LO55(Q(JOI/f'tLlUl) = 9.LS0'_E-0_ CAt/(f]kCMJ
CHEHICAL PROPLKTIkS
SPECIES COUCEII[RATIUt_ MULE FRACTION NIl SPkCI[S PRODUCTIOtl
(MUIES/{:tlm'_J kAtE (H[iLEt(.M_]/SEC)
2.0Q116_-02 2.7511_£-02 -6.77/0UL-0520 1.5226SE-06 1.81922E-0| L.27467E-OZ
OH 2.59_ZE-07 3.26|00E-02 a.5_90]E-05
H 5,980_6E-02 8.Lg_8?E-02 -3.45219E-02
02 2,52_|6E-02 $.18_75E-02 -7.25712E-05
H2 _86522E-0! 6.66666E-02 1._3512E-0_
tlOZ I08_TE-IO [.48656E-05 -_.O|91DE-06
It202 $,Sq$_/E-ll 5._5566E-OG _5.29636E-06
HO 1,5997_E-11 2,192t]_E-06 9.07028E-06
_IU_ 1.557_2[-15 1.8605_E-I0 7.?7295E-LO
I_ 5_2_50E-13 _,56232E-08 1.195_5E-07
tl_ 4,16156E.06 5.702_7E-01 -_63857E-06
fl2_ 5255_6E-1_ 7_8_8E-08 5,688_9E-08
IIId02 212750E_15 2.91525E |0 _0530IE-09
IIId03 52_871E ZO _._791E-15 -6,ZZ670E-Iq
illdO 262768E-14 566915E-09 1169_7E_08
AK _9669_[ b8 6.80602E-0] O.O0000EtO0
DLHJVAIJV[5 (C_S UIIIIS), T
MIXIUHE MULECULAH Ili]_HI 21.76&ql
KEACT[Ori RArL (]UN_I
HUMOER Cl_ tHI]15
l 1.05ZS[IIZ
Z 4_5697E'12
3 L.8531Etl$
5 _.9_7En13
6 8.U0UOEn_2
? 1.051]EI)4
_ 2.7152E1_1
[0 [.aO00[l|2
l] 7 8000EnII
|2 _.?O_gL_L2
|$ [.1876_]3
_q ! _$2QE_15
l§ 5.62_9E_04
17 7.5722E_0_
18 |8_82[_Q$
]9 2,32_0_t12
?] 7,$[_7[_I5
23 7 0_16[*0_
25 Z,82_E*09
26 1.1702C_09
27 ).2299[_]1
?9 A.OODOE_I2
50 2,_650F_12
5L 5,$258E_10
52 ?.lO?iE_15
5_ 5¸0000[*]2
55 61828Etl5
56 56600E_15
1.2;6ZIE*0Z RIIU l._Si_2L-O/ V
IOIAL [tIE_GY EXCIIAIdG[ KATE -l,12_/ILl|l
(CAL-CM_x$/G_N2/SEC)
AXIAL I'USIllOll 6.096UULlUU LM
IHIE¢_kAllUII JHUI_AIUk5
5IL1'5 _HOM LASI I'_111| _/
AVLKAUE 5lIP 5[LE U_316_L_UU
MLIttUU UkULK 3
IUIAL IIUM_LK Of 51L1'5 /_
FUHCT LVALUAI|Oll5 _O/
JA_U_[AI! EVAtUAIIUrl5 la
UI'I R(A(IIOtl (.()IIV RAIL NIl RAII:/t'US]
(l_i()L[ (14_'$?l]_'12/:_LL.} IIVL DIH kAIk
509_6L_0_ _OUU_67505_ZL*O_ 002_
1.95022Et05 0,00269
1.115_2E_05 0¸96560
352109[_0_ tl 9G569
260920[_05 0 965_0
I |]156I_05 I) 9'_9/?
4._G]_1_102 U 9'J9/?
852_1 ¸ 02 0 _8/_5
75136_ OI D9_88_
251_$1[ OI lO(JOOtl
?.1601_L ¸ Q8 6 99927
3.[Bq6}[_U! 09AgUU
-2._680/E-_6 0.00_62
3.6971_E O] 0 0_05_
3.169)_L_00 0 998&_
1 276&2[_0] 07_586
_._558E_00 0.99888
MA_5 I_A_IIUII _IH lUUUUUU$1
EOHPUIER rXHE (CPU) _EQUiRLD, FOR THIS SIEP - _,50ooo0E-ol 5 UP 10 1H]5 liME - I.)LOUOUEIOU $
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TABLE D.2.---Continued.
(b) Concluded.
TIME 2.7$OblE-O§ TEC AREA 2.0000OE*05 5Q CM AXiAl I'OSJIIUII L,Z|'JOULIUL CM
FL011PROPERTTE_ IldlLURAI[UId L_IOICAIUH_
PKE$SURE l.§/0|[ _IEl'5 _RUM LASI _RLltl 8
lATH)
VELOCII¥ _2156,36 _VL_AGL SIL_ _ 51t_ 0 _018ZL_UU
(CM/SEC)
OEII$ITY ].60109E-0_ MLIHOU ORULK Z
IO/CMaN$)
TEMPERATURE Z643UL
IULO KI
MASS FLON RArE L._L5861t05 IOIAL IdUI4bLR UI 5111'_ 8Z
(O/SECI
EIITROPY Z.79_5 tOrIC1 EVAIUAIIUII5 ]_
ICAL/O/DEO K)
MACH _UMBER $,958_ A_URIA_t LVAtU_ILOJd5 _1
GAMMA I.Z6&§
EIIIMALP¥ 5.A7385E_OZ
ICAL/GL
_l' HLA! (CYJ _,L825LE-OL
ICAL/_/UEG K)
HEAT LOSSIQDOI/MDOr| = L.L080E-OL CAL/tG-CMI
CHEMICAL PROPER[IE5
5PEC|E$ COtICEIIIRATIUR MOLE TRACT]OIL NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACT]OIl RAIl COII_I Iltl H_A_fIOrl CUI_V _AIL UIT KAI[/I_05]
(MOLES/CMuT) RATE (MOLE/CMRM$/SEC)
1.$7_5E-07 L.9272ZE-OZ -3.200_E-05?O 1468_E-08 Z.OS_88E-01 7.35139E-@5
OR _8765GE-O7 4.05_6E-0Z _.5_908E-G_
3,51216E-07 4.9_67E-0Z -9.3_10E-052 1.78006E-07 2._9596E-0Z 2_$7_35E-03
112 _.6Z67_E-07 6._875|E 02 -2.91850E-05
ltOZ 1,0ZIZSE-10 1.43198E-05 2.51558E-06
HZO2 IZSOZIE-IL 1.75_OIE-06 5.7272_E-06
flu &_2965E-IO |.I67_6E-0_ [.ZTL79E-O_
]]OZ ],ISSZSE-I] |.61987E-0R L,75775E-08
H 38050LE-IZ 5.$_5_0E-07 3.73859E-07
I]2 _.19580E-06 5.880_6E-0! -6._9038E-05
MZO I,A_gRRE_]2 Z.03Z99E-07 1.0_762E-07
tlllOZ Z 5Z785E-]_ 3.5_50E-09 B._329E-09
tOlD3 6 . 58880E- 1 _ 8. 9582_E-|_ 9.6 _872E-1 _
MilD 3.5i86_E-1_ _ 9537_E-0_ 2,65_98E-08
CUZ L,6LI37E_O_ ?.759_E-0_ 0.00000E*00
AR 5.00595E-08 7.0T920E-0_ G.00000E_00
DERIYAT]¥LS (CGS URLTS), !
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT Z2._5008
6,69727E_01 RHO
TOTAL EIIERGY EXCHAIIGE RATE -_.27
(CAL-CM_I_/O_N2/$EC)
HUMBER COS UI_)IS (140_E-Lrlx_/_/_LE) IIVL DIR HAIL
| Z,I/OSE_]Z _6.55_86E_0_ 00U058
Z _._ZI|E_]2 7 _O_ZSE_O3 OQD_
$ _,]858E_]3 878750E*0_ O0011!
a.£QO0[_]Z 56637_L_0_ 06178Q|.[96_E_]_ 9_7669E_0_ 0¸61778
9 _,_6_gE_IZ 5 88895_OZ 0¸869¸$0
13 |!103[_13 117Z$]_J05 O0[ILS_
16 Z,L_6_Etl5 558_Z[_0_ 09S2Z_
18 1._535Et05 -16]_gIE_0Z 095Z77
20 8._Z_EI]2 ?6_OlStlUO 0_8568
2] 6_60E_1S Z01860_102 0¸90720
25 _505E_09 1887_0Z 0 _fl666
Z_ L.]_7]E_08 Z,_851/E_05 0.99829
Z5 _,cSgTE_IO -2 28]86E*O$ 0.9066]
27 S._I89E_IL L 60165E_00 0._9_78
28 _._72E*]1 _k6_$SE_00 0¸99990
29 _._00E_I2 6.szg_E O§ QL9519_
S0 _,_695E_lZ 35067_E_QL Q$9_99
$! L._ZZE_I| -Z.]IL_gE_00 0¸90668
3Z 6.]i87E_]5 _.76002E-05 0¸00065
S_ 50Q00E_I2 2.2_19_E_01 OgTQIL
35 6.0_52E_15 1.5567_E_0_ 0 _1651
$6 $.6000E_]3 L.3Z219E00Z 0.9_022
L*ZS0_SE-07 V -_._98U]LJUZ
L3LE_IO HA55 FRACll011 5OH 10000UOZO
COMPUTER TIME (CPU) REQUIRED, FOR THIS SEEP - L.800OOlE-OL $ UP 10 1ttl5 tHE - lSI0000L*OO 5
(LSEN$) EIID OF TH[$ CASE
SUMMARY OF COMPUTATLOHAL MURK REQULRLD FOR PROBLE_
TOTAL NO. OF STEPS - 8Z
TOIAL IIO. OF DERLVATTVE EVALUATIONS - 128
10TAL _O. OF JACO|]AR EVALUATIOII$ - 21
TOIAL CPU T]flE - L.3LOOOO 5
TOTAL CPU TIME (IIICLUDING I/O_ REQUIRED = $ lL00O0 $
(LTEMS) READ DATA FOR NEXT CASE
26
D|5TANCE-AREA VERS|ON
L SEr4S
REACTION
NUHBER
INO
IJU
ImH
5 ImO
IlHO2]mH
11tl2llOH
lO
II 1._12
I_ lIHZ
]_ lxll
15 |._16
17
19 INH02
20 INO
21 laND
22 1_H02
23 lIND
110
2_ la_O +2S26
2T I_O +
28 1_0
29 IIII *
S0 L'NZO
S| IMNO2
32 I_OH
$3 IIDN
$4 ItHNO
35 1Nil +
3_ IIHNO
37 lid
TABLE D.2._ontinued.
(c) Case 3
LENIS 3ENSIIIYIIY AHD OFHERRL KINETIC5 PROGRAM
HYUROGE¢4 - AIK TEST HITH HEAT TRANSFER
2uOH
IIOH * lid
I'H2 * 1mO2
I"0H * 1"O2
IKH20 + 1mO2
2"OH
IMH2OZ • ]'H
11H20 + INHO2
lmH2O2 ÷ 1"02
Imgll • IUH20
2_0H
1mH20 t lmH
1UH02 + H
ImN + lUON
I'OH ÷ H
2mH
2"0
I_tlOZ _ lIOH
lillO _ 1N02
I,NO2 * H
I,NO • IIDH
lIN _ 1102
l'llO _ l"X
]'H t I'OH
1"X2 t 110
TiN2 _ 1102
2iNO
21NO
I'N2 • liOH
1_HII02 _ lmH
laHNO$ * H
llfltl02 + H
IIH2 ¢ 1"NO
I_H_IO t H
IUHZO + 1"110
I_OH + lmHO2
IXH29
1"02
INN2
INHO2
INHO2
I_OH
InHO2
I.HO2
1"H202
2.HOZ
INH202
lmH202
IMUtl
1_02
LIH20
I_0
1_N2
1_02
I_N0
1_N02
1NO
luH
1NO
lUH2
I"H
I_NZO
IXH20
lmN20
lmtIO2
luH
11N2
1"NO2
lmNO
1"H
1"NO
1"OH
I"HZO2
NASA LE_ll3 RLSLAREtt Ctt41ER
FULL HECflAN]SH CASE 5
REACTION RAIE VARIABLESA ACIIVATIOII
ENERGY
B.B00OOE*I_ 0 0O0O IB$6509
I.BO000E_I4 0 .DO00 16_00.00
_.20000E*lq O.0O00 i375000
7.28000E'15 00000 2]26.00
5.0B000E*I$ 0D000 100_00B.OOOOOE*I2 OOO00 O0
134000E_)4 BOO00 I070¸O0
7LglOOOE*I5 _0000 25OOO.OO6.19000E,12 O000 1_3000
2.DOOOOE_I2 0.0000 000
?.80900E_11 O.O000 9.O9
1.490QOE,IT 0.0000 _5510.00
_.TgOOOEtI3 0.0000 609B.OB
I,A6OOOE•IS B.O00O -IOOB.OB
I.$OOOBE_IS B.O000 I05I_O.OB
7.10000E,18 ol.O000 O.OB
2.20009E•L4 B.O000 96000.00
19000DE*L9 -I.OGO0 IIg02B.OO
2.09BOOE_I2 B.O000 -_77.00
596.OO
-IJ60.O0
I.OO00DE_IB O.OBO0
S.62000E_15 B.O@OO
$._7000E.1_ B.O000 1970.00
3ROOOOE_09 1.0QO0 4137O¸OO
1.800OOEtl_ B.O000 76250.09
2.63009E+1_ B.O000 SO_IO.O0
6.92000E+25 -2.SQO0 65000.00
I.O0000E+I_ 0.0000 28020.9B
6.92000E*13 9.O0O0 26650¸OO
_.09000E,12 O.O000 O.O0
?.59BOOE*I3 0.0000 1519O.00
2._9000E*13 O.OODO 29OOO.OO
3.00OOOE*IS O.BO00 -3BBO.O0
S.60000E*IS 0.9000 -1700,00
S.00000E,12 0.0000 0.00
5.40000E+15 0.@000 -60G.O0
S.60000E_13 0.0000 0.00
B.OOOOOE*13 0.0000 1000.00
ALL THIRD BODY RATIOS ARE 1.0 EXCEPT THE FULLOHING
HIH2 , 121 • 2.30000 HID2 , L2I • 0.TB000 M(HZO , 12) • 6,00000 HCtl2O2
M(O2 IRI I.S000O HEN2 l_) 1,30000 M(H20 1_) 21.30000 M{tt2
H(H2 , 151 • R.O0000 HI02 , 15) • 1.50000 M(H2D , 15) = 2000000 HCH2
M(H2 17) _.I0000 HE02 171 2.00000 M(H20 17) 15,00000 HEll2
M(O2 , $2) • 0.70000 H(H2 , 321 = 1._0000
TIHE 0.00O00EvOO 5EC AREA ZOO000E_03 5O CH
FLUH PROPERTIES
PR[$$UNE 0.95600
lATH)
VELOCIIY _50950,60
(CH/BEC)
DENSITY 1,$6995E-0_
1EHPERATURE 155990
(PEG KI
HASS ELOH NATE I._ISBSLt0$
(O/SEC)
ENTROPY Z,AIOB
(CAL/O/OEO K)
HACN 14UHRLR 5.0000
UAP_A 1.3183
[f¢IHAIPT _._OABIL'O2
(CAL/GI
5P_ HEAT (CPI $.91BZAE-01
ICAL/D/DEG K)
HEAr LOSS(QDOT/HDOT) = 6._253E-02 CAL/CO-CRI
• IZ4 = 6.60000
I_l 3.00D00
151 1,50000
lTI 2.00000
SPECIES CUIICEN1RATION HOLE FRACTION
(HOLES/CH_aB)
O.0O00OE_00 0.OO00OE•0020 O,0000OE_O0 000000E_Q0
OR O0OO00E*O0 0OOO0GE_00
00009OE*O0 0,0000OEI002 1.10350E-06 I.qT636E-01
H2 2.20678E-06 2.95295E'01
H02 0.O00OOE*00 0.00000E+00
11202 00000OEe0O 0.00000E_00
lid 0.000OOE_O0 0,O0O90E_OO
tlO2 O.000O0E_00 O.090OOE*00
N 000000E*00 9.00000E*00
N2 _,1123EE-06 5,50290E'01
N20 0.0000QEt0D O.00000E_0O
HP4DZ 9.0Q0OOE_0D 0.G9000E*00
ttIIO5 O.0O0O0E000 0.OD00OE_00
HNO 0.0000OE,00 0.00000E*00
CO2 I.$1qg_E-D? 2.II_14E-9_
AR q.90825E-0S 6.567BTE 03
DER[VAIIOES (C_5 UNI1S), T
HIXIURE HULECUIAR HEIONT
AXIAL PQSIIIOU 0 0OO0ULlUU CH
INI[ORAIIUII IIIULCAIUk5
3lIPS INUH LAST PRJ_II 0
AYERA_E 51[P _IZE 0.0UO_0L_U0
H_IHO00NO_R 0
lOYAL NUt'I_EN OF SLIPS U
rUNt.1 tVALUA110145 o
JACUOIAN EVAL UA I JUII:, 9
21.006_B
CHEHICAL PROPERTIES
/lET SPECIES PRODUCI[ON REACTION RATE CONSI NEE EIILRGY EXCHAIIGE RAIE I/[I KAIE/PO_I-
RATE (HOLE/CHX_$/SEC) HUHEER CG5 0141r3 (CAL-CH_I/G_2/SLC) rIVE DIR HATE
6.70095E-1_ 1 I.BI13E+II O.O0090Ea00 0.00000
0.00000EL00 2 9.A932E_il 900009Et00 OO00OO
O.90000E_00 3 A 9629E112 0 GOO09EIO0 0 O00OO
1.03763E-03 _ $.6652E,13 221_6_E,07 I 0o0oO
-1.03756E-05 5 3 6206Et13 O0O0O0E_Q0 0 00O00
-1.037_0E-05 _ 8.00DGE*I2 600000EtG0 0 00000] .037§6E-0§ 7 94B65E_l$ 000000El00 0 O00OO
000000E¢00 B 2.q79/E*10 090O0DEI90 090000
0.O0000E_00 9 3 9_OTE,i2 0OOQOOE,O0 O00000
0.0O00OEt0O l 0 20OGOE_I2 0.OO000EI00 0GO000
G.000GOEt00 II 7.BOOOEe]L O.900O0(eGO 0O0009
-L.Z6952E-1_ 12 6,OOA9EttO OOOOOOEeO0 OOOOO0
1,26952E-15 13 6,6210E.12 00000oE_0D 0 00OO0
0.0OQOGE+OO I_ 20162Eo15 G,OQ00OE_O0 0OO000
000O00E*00 15 2,370_Et00 0.O00O0E(D0 0D0000
0.00000E_00 IA 45592E.15 0.O900O[_O0 00O000
O00000Et00 17 76_62E*00 I Iq?OgEtO$ IOQ0OO
0.00000Ee00 18 $2917E-02 I $1253E,DU I OuOOO
19 2_$79[,t2 O.O0OOOE_00 O 0000O
20 0.0000OE_00 000000B 2_99E*12
21 8172qE_15 O.O00OOE_0O 009000
22 21590E,I_ 9.00OOOE,0O O00000
23 99oo$E.06 0UO0OUL*l)O OOOUOO
2_ I _8_}EtOI 0,0Oo00E_OO 000000
2S 2 255_E'01 0OOO00E*00 OOO00O
2B 5 5702E_06 00000OE*Q0 0O0000
27 ll&OlE_lO AG7252E OI 1.00OO0
2B 12TO]EtlQ O00000E_OO 000000
29 _9000E412 000000E_O0 0o00o0
SO 5B001E41| O0OO00E*00 900090
_1 206_5E409 O.0000OE_O0 000000
32 1,0229Eti6 0 O000OE*00 0,OU0GO
3S 9,69AOE_I5 0.0QQ00E_QO O.OOOOO
3R S.00O0Etl2 000000El00 0.00000
55 6 55_OE÷15 00O0QOE,0Q 0 000OO
S_ _.60OOE*I$ 00OOO0Eu00 9G00O0
]7 5,79IOE*15 0OOO0GEI00 0.Q000O
-299900E-OL RHO -T?IOB§E-I0 V Z_LOIZL,0O
|OIAI ENERGY EXCNAIIUE RATE 2.2lglBE_Ol HA3_ FRA_IIUII 3(IH I OOOOO9_O
(CAL-CH_IB/G_Z/SECI
CPU IIHE FOR IIIIIIALIZAIIOH OF LSENS • 0.§80000 5
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TABLE D.2.---Continued.
(c) Continued.
SPECIES
0_
IIZ
tlO_
II2Q2
IIO
tlO£
II
IIZO
IIli02
lillO _
HllO
_uZ
AR
IIHL 1J56/_[-05 _LC ANnA 200000LlUJ _ CH
_IUH PROPERIIE$
PRL$$UR_ 1._Z895
(AIMI
VEIOClIY _61Z.90
(CM/$_C|
_It$11Y l._sa65_-uq
(G/Ci-iflSI
1EMPERAIURE ZZI9 _q
ID_G K)
_ASS ttQ_4 RATE 1_1585L*_5
IG/SECI
EIIIROPY Z J_16
(CAt/G/Dt_ KI
MACtl HUMBER _2686
ILAt/GI
_P HEA_ (CPI q.lu698_-01
ICAL/G/VtG KI
HLAr IO_5_UOI/NDOII - 9,160_EOZ _At/IG-CM)
CUtlCEIIIRAIIOti MOLl FRACNOH NET SPLCI[$ PRODUCIIOli REACTI0ti
(MOLE_/CMA_3) RAIE (_QL_/(;MJX_/SECI NUMBE_
200_50E-07 2,7_?00E-0. -6525#9E-0_ 1
7820E-06 I_20ISE-0! I_2a_61E-0Z _ i>5_2E_123978aE-0# _28609E*02 8,506_1E-0_ 185g0E_l]
596#69E-O# a 17_21E-02 -_48516E-0Z A _956E*1_
11151_E-IO l>_ZSqqE-O5 -_,028qlE-06 7 Io513EI1_
3q_qlgE I1 _.7199_E-06 -9.0978_E-07 8 _516E_11
162578E It 222800E O6 9.219_5E O6 9 ;_108E_12
I$SZ3qE-15 |.Bg_38E-IO 69350ZE-10 I0 _o000[tl2
3_7#_F 15 _.62_56E-08 ) 203BSE-D7 11 '_O00E*I!
4.1616_E O6 5 70317E-0| -_71590E-06 1Z _550E_12
5.7_ZqSE 13 7._9695E 08 $?_619E-0B 13 ,189_E_1_
ZI4756E-15 2.9q305[-10 6.8268_E-10 lq iB3t6[_15
3 2S591[-Z0 _._619_E_15 958168E-15 15 _7642E_Oq
270663E-[_ 3.709Z|E-U9 1 I_877E-0B 16 _I_0E_I5
19 _$287E_12
2O _ 7560E_1_
_1 _ $108[$15
ZZ _SG4E_I_
Z_ # 1170E*08
Z_ 5 58_3E*06
_6 1.1865ElU9
_? ! 7_lZElll
2_ I 6515E*11
Z9 _ OU00E*I_
31 _Sq6_E_10
32 '1008E_15
3q _000_E_12
56 _ 6000E_15
_tKIVAIIVt_ tC_ Ut_ll_;, ! l?_Z_Li02 _HO _ 5018_E 0' V
AXIAl PUSIIIUIt 60'b6UOLCUU _M
titILGXAIIOI4 IIIOtLAIUH_
_ILP$ FkUM tA_! P_lt_r _5
AVL_AGL _ILP _ILL _ I_i_L_0_
IUlAt IIUMB[_ OI _ blLI'_ I0
_Uit_l LVAtUAIIONb IUV
JACOIIAI_ _VALllAIIOII5 I_
Rile CONSI II[l [IIE/OY EXCItAliO[ RAIE litl RAIE/POS[
C_ UiIll_ (CAL-CMm_/G_N?/SLCI !IVL DIR RAIE
0 0002_
0 005_2
0¸966O1
0 96609
I q_86E_09
-601756_I09
-5526_1E_0_ O¸966O9
908151£_09 0 _6621
715899E_08 0_858_
317_E_07 0 _9952
507_4_E*09 05a919
-I.81Vg#[IIO 0.99|_0
1|_196E_10 0 999#1
5_950_E_0! 0¸999#1
-565088E_OZ 070t_9
5 ozgozE_O_ 09_7_?
-2.100_8E_0S 0 88_#3
OZS_t_U6 _ v95qZI_998ZE106 0 99_$8
Z 6?#SOEIO_ IO0000
199059Eo06 09_809
8 _025E_05 0 991SI
181917E OZ 0 O0065
I.Z_161EIll5 0 _886
6 _90EI05 0 9_8_6
2 _50q#E_08 0 9_587
CllllPtll[lt liME (LPUJ Rtf_OlRtt), t:Ctl TH[_, 51LP 49000021: (ll S UP 10 IH $ lIME l IbOOOOLtOU 5
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*FABLE D.2.---Continued.
(c) Concluded.
Ilmg 2.7310/E-05 $[C
FLOH PROPERTIES
PRESSURE 1.8/184
LATH)
9EIOCIIY 942136.92
(CH/SEC)
DEII_ITY 1.60116E-0_
(O/CM,J3)
IEHPERATURE 2686 45
(DEG 8)
mASS _IOH RA1E 1,91805E105
(O/$EC)
ENTROPY 2.7966
(CAt/G/OL_ KI
_ACit IIUmBER 3.9565
GAmmA 1._68$
LHIIIALI'¥ 89163_L+UZ
(CAL/G)
5P. HEAl ICP) 4.lS_OaE"01
(CAL/O/UEO A)
AREA 2.O0000EtO_ $q cm
HEAl LO8_(QDOI/mUOTI • L.1099E-01 CAL/IO-CMI
AXIAL I'U_lliOll 1.2IZUEIOi CH
IN|EGRATIOO ]IIUICAIOR5
$IEP$ FROM lAST PRLIII 7
AVERA_ 51EP hJLE 0 660516,O0
MEIHOD ORDER L
IUIAt IlumskR OF blEl'_ 81
tLIIIC 1 EVALUAILO,5 L_V
JACQSLAIt EVALUAI IUId5 _Z
SPECIE5 CONCEIITNATIOm MOLE FRACTION HE[ SPECIES PRODUC||OII REACTIOIt
(HOLES/CM_"5) RAIE IMOLE/CHIt3/5EC) NUMBER
1.369170-07 1920160-02 -5.09906E-03 ! 2_i80101122O 1.969650-06 2.061000-01 7.05653E-03 2 8.15550t12
OH 2.8777_E+07 4.055820-02 7.697770-04 3 _.L9680113
8.996520-07 9.90562E-02 -9.710570-05 _ 4.88850t182 -2.91609[-03 9.1959E}131.775820-01 2.49046E-02
HZ 4.628q20-01 648400E-02 -_.576150-08 _ 8.0000E+12H02 1.03667E-10 L._S186E+Q5 ,|9174E-06 1.0966EII9
t1202 1.22152E_11 1.713090-06 -1259940-05 8 7.1175('11
110 $.972800-10 1,18825E-06 1 290500-04 9 4.66650t12
1102 1.|8107E 13 1 .65636E-08 2.20897E-08 10 2.0000E_12
11 _.861020"12 5.41480E-02 $.507_90"07 11 7.8000Et11
NZ 4.|939_E-06 5.881690-0| -6.483_00-05 12 2.8576E113
RZU 1.467270-12 2.05779[-07 1.036280-07 15 1 51_50_13
HtlO2 2.56616[-14 5,57080E09 6,079278-09 14 17608Et18
mllO5 6.472570-19 9077110_19 $.57443E-18 15 3 6355[106
11110 _,§3811_-1_ 4 961950-00 2 9675_-08 16 26_29E115
C02 1.611920-09 2259900 09 0000008100 17 _9086Ei06
AR 5.006090+08 7.02068001 0.000000_00 18 1618_EI05
|9 22851E112
20 89456E112
21 698400215
22 265_08114
23 43996Et09
29 |.1276Et08
25 206_48*10
26 9.55510409
27 5.25410111
20 4,71720+11
29 90000E*12
$0 6.4856E_12
51 1+04958111
52 6.1131E+15
55 7.6999E215
54 5.00008t12
_5 6.092]E+15
56 560000413
$1 6633_E*I$
DERIVATIVES (CG_ UHIT$), T R66787E401 RHO 1.221Z4E-07 9
mIXIUNE mOlECULAR H[IGHI 22.45_86 1OIAI ENERGY EX_HAfIOE kAtE -q,26559E_1@
(CAL-Cmxas/O_Z/5CC7
RAIE COII_T NET EIILmO¥ LXCHAIIGL RAIL HLI EAIL/PUSI-
CG$ uRIrS (CAL CMi.3/G_Z/S_C) 1lye DJR RAIE
-9_55000107 000052
1 888030108 0 00053
1555730.08 0.00106
-2.2_89Ei09 061749
-7.195_5EI08 061785
-388969E108 061797
3.255020109 061805
-I.65667E,08 0 86281
-1.87927[107 0 06500
5 03511Et04 O 64158
-8,$7599EI06 0.9976l
-6_1412E100 0 05763
-1621_7E*09 000158
-7.51526E_09 0 07092
+1850080410 095069
-56_3770209 0 95067
-41_2_9Et09 0 95062
190176Et07 095065
-992867Et05 026292
-1.29722l+05 0_8153
-I.YZ_I[+01 090981
5+0595_E*06 0_8181
-6.05_06E+06 090589
1.89677E*08 099826
I 120_IE*OB 0 90579
-1.77390EI06 0 91923
-1.265920105 0.$&892
-1,309618105 099990
5.24640E+00 095118
-2.116260206 038929
+55173/E*0_ 0 90428
-1.07625E100 000037
-1.17156f105 0 00450
-122927EI06 092803
"77390_E+06 031583
-9,2_73_Et00 092815
-6406780107 086295
-$.57_1[+02
mA_ FRACILOI_ bUm 1000000_0
COHPUILR IZME (CPU7 REQUIRED, FOX THIS _ILP - 1.500001E-01 $ UP TO THIS TIME 1.560001LtUU 5
ERO OF IHI$ CASE
SUMMARY OF COMPUTATIONAL HORK REQUIRED FOR PROBLEm,
1UIAL NO+ OF STEPS - 01
1DIAL 110. OF DERIVAIIVE EVALUATJOII$ - 129
1DIAL I10+ OF JACOSXAtl [VALUATIOIIS - 22
101AL CPU ]IME- 1.360001 $
TOTAL CPU Time L|NCLUO|RO 1/01RgQUIR[O +
READ DAIA fUR tIEXI CASE
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TABLE D.2.---Continued
(d) Case 4.
DISTANCE-PRESSURE VERSION
REACTION
NUMBER
!
2
3
4
5
6
?
8
9
10
11
12
13
15
16
17
18
LEWIS SENSITIVITY AND GENERAL KINETICS PROGRAM NASA LEWIS RESEARCH CENTER
LSENS HYDROGEN - OXYGEN CASE WITH HEAT TRANSFER CASE 4
1wO
I_H
1_0
I_H
1_0
I_H02
l_H
I_H2
I_OH
I_H
M
I_HZ
I_H
H
M
M
REACTION REACTION RATE VARIABLES
A N ACTIVATION
ENERGY
+ INH20 2NOH 6.B0000E+I3 0.0000 18365.00
÷ 1NO2 = I_OH + IWO 1.89000E+14 0.0000 16400.00
÷ IWHZ I_OH + I_H 4.20000E+IA 0.0000 13750.00
+ I_H02 1NH2 + 1_02 7.28000E÷15 0.0000 2126.00
+ l_H02 = INOH + 1_02 5.00000E+13 O.O00O 1000.00
+ IWOH INHIO + lwOZ 8.00000EtlZ 0.0000 0.00
+ IWH02 = 2NOH 1.34000E+14 0.0000 1070,OO
+ lxHO2 l_N202 ÷ INH 7.91000E÷1S 0.0000 25000.00
+ 1NNIO2 = 1NHZO + I_HOZ 6.IO000E+12 0.0000 1430.00
2WHO2 = IwH202 + IN02 1.80000E÷12 0,0000 0.00
÷ I_HIOZ l_ON + ImHZO 7.80000E+11 O.O00O 0.00
+ IWH202 = 2NOH 1._O00E+17 0,0000 _SSlO.OO
+ IWOH I_HZO + I_H 4.74000E+15 O.OOOO 6098.00
+ 1_02 = 1WHO2 ÷ M 1.46000E+lS 0.0000 -lOOO.OO
+ I_HIO I_H + I_OH 1.30000E+15 0.0000 105140.00
+ 1_0 = I_OH + M 7.10000E+18 -1.0000 0.00
+ I_H2 ZeH 2.Z0000E+14 0.0000 96000.00
+ 1wOE = 2_0 1.80000E+18 -1.0000 118020.00
M(H2 , lZ) = Z.30000 M(OZ
M(O2 , lq) = 1.SO000 M(H2
H(O2 • IS) = 1.50000 M(HIO
M(HZO , 17) = 15.00000
ALL THIRD BODY RATIOS ARE 1.0 EXCEPT TWIT FOLLOWING
, 12) = 0.78000 M(H20 , 12) = 6.00000 M(HZ02 , 1Z) = 6.60000
• 14) = 3.00000 M(HIO , 14) = 21.30000 M(H2 , LS) = 4.00000
• 15) = 20.00000 M(HZ , 177 = 4.10000 M(02 , 17) = 2.00000
TIME O,O0000E+O0 SEC
FLON PROPERTIES
PRESSURE I.BSB]OE+O_
(LB/FTwW2)
VELOCITY 1.62598E+03
(FT/SEC)
DENSITY _.35122E-02
(LB/FTww3)
TEMPERATURE 1890.00
(DEG R)
MASS FLOW RATE 1.52297E+02
(LB/SEC)
ENTROPY 5.68867E+00
[BTU/LB/DEG R)
MACH NUMBER 5,0000OE-OI
GAMMA 1.35148E+00
ENTHALPY B.22027E+02
(BTU/LB)
SP. HEAT (CP) 6.36196E-OL
(BTU/LB/DEG R)
_w INITIAL CONDITIONS J_
AREA 2.15280E÷O0 SQ FT AXIAL POSITION O,OO000E+00 FT
INTEGRATION INDICATORS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT 0
AVERAGE STEP SIZE O.O000OE+O0
METHOD ORDER 0
TOTAL HUMBER OF STEPS 0
FUNCT EVALUATIONS 0
JACOBIAH EVALUATIONS 0
HEAT LOSS(QDOT/MDOT) = 4.8552E÷00 BTU/(LB-FT)
SPECIES CONCENTRATION MOLE FRACTION
(MOLES/FTmeS)
O O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000E+O0
H20 O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000E+O0
OH O.O0000E+O0 0.O0000E+O0
H O,O0000E+O0 O.O0000E+O0
02 1,20765E-0_ 3,33333E-01
H2 2,41531E-0S 6+66667E-01
H02 O,O0000E+O0 O.O0000E+O0
H202 O,O0000E÷O0 O,O0000E+O0
DERIVATIVES (FFS UNITS)= T
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT 12.0L01S
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION
RATE (MOLE/FT_S/SEC) NUMBER
6,56229E-17 1
O.O0000E+QO 2
O.O0000E+O0 S
5.55695E-05
-3.55695E-05 5
-3.55695E-05 6
5,55695E-05 7
O,00000E+O0 8
9
10
L1
12
13
15
16
I7
18
RATE CONST NET REACTION CONV RATE NET RATE/POSI-
CGS UNITS (MOLE-FTwwE/LB_Z/SEC) TIVE DIR RATE
L.OZS2E+10 O,O0000E+O0 O.OOO00
7.2933E+10 O.OO000E+O0 0.00000
5,7715E+11 O.O0000E+O0 O.OOOO0
2.6280E+]3 -1.87869E-02 t.O0000
5.0962E+13 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
B.O000E+]2 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
8.0240E+13 O.O0000E÷O0 0.00000
4,9501E+08 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
5.0739E+12 0.00000E÷00 0,00000
1.8000E+12 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
7.B000E+LI 0.00000E+00 0.00000
_.0505E+07 O.O0000E÷O0 0.00000
2.5499E+12 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
2.5577E+15 0.00000E+00 0.00000
1.6976E-07 0,0000DE+00 0.00000
6.7619E+15 0.00000E+00 0.00000
2,2947E-06 5.77599E-]0 1.00000
q.6675E-]0 1.72773E-14 1.00000
-2.93352E+02
MASS FRACTION SUM l.O0000000
2,22574E+01 RHO 2.1_009E-03 V
TOTAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE 1.I'7867E÷05
(BTU-FTW_3/LB_2/SEC)
CPU TIME FOR INITIALIZATION OF LSENS = 0.900000 S
3O
TABLED.2.------Continued.(d)Continued.
TIME 2.0810_E-04 SEC
FLON PROPERTIES
PRESSURE 1.07926E+0_
(LB/FT_2)
VELOCITY 1.527_9E+05
(FT/SEC)
DENSITY _._139§E-02
(LB/FT_3)
TEMPERATURE 1900.90
(BEG R)
MASS FLOH RATE 1.52297E+02
(LB/SEC)
ENTROPY 3.68915E+00
(BTU/LB/DEG R)
MACH NUMBER _.68508E-01
GAMMA 1.55101E+00
ENTHALPY 8,26637E+02
(BTU/LBI
SP, HEAT (CP) 6.3666_E-01
(BTU/LB/OEG R)
AREA 2.25905E÷00 SQFT AXIAL POSITION 3.28100E-01 FT
HEAT LOSSCgDOT/MDOT) = _.BB3_E+O0 BTU/(LB-FT)
IHTEGRATIOH INDICATORS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT 101
AVERAGE STEP SIZE 0.99075E-01
METHOD ORDER 2
TOTAL NUMBER OF STEPS 101
FUNCT EVALUATIONS 129
JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS 17
SPECIES CONCEHTRATIOH HOLE FRACTION
(MOLES/FT_3)
g 2.35957E-10 6.42196E-08
N2O 7.32071E-07 1,99245E-04
OH 1.95035E-10 5.25377E-08
H 3.7_Z_9E-09 1.01B58E-06
02 1.22390E-03 3.33105E-01
H2 2.44879E-03 6.66479E-01
HO2 3.8699_E-07 1.05327E-0_
H202 _.05_18E-07 1.1OS41E-O4
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
DERIVATIVES (FPS UNITS)_ T
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT 12.01328
NET SPECIES PROOUCTIOH REACT[ON RATE COHST NET REACT[ON COHV RATE MET RATE/POSI-
RATE (MOLE/FT_w3/SEC) NUMBER CGS UNITS (MOLE-FT_S/LB_Z/SEC) TIVE DIR RATE
4.86527E-06 1 1.0762E÷10 1._2394E-05 0.93166
1.96657E-02 2 7.6296E÷10 2.BTSJTE÷O0 1.00000
_.78803E-06 3 5.9938E÷11 2.B473;E+O0 1,00000
7.72885E-OS _ 2.6_3_E÷13 2.92939E-01 0.93068
-2.54053E-02 S 3.1047E+]3 2.33083E-02 1,00000
-3.22992E-02 6 8,0000E+12 4.91341E-03 1.00000
5.95029E-03 7 8.0477E+13 9.58268E-01 1.00000
9.61734E-03 B S.3022E+OB 5.94675E+00 0.95538
9 3.0_60E+12 1.98_6&E-03 0.99955
10 I.BOOOE+12 2.20947E+00 0,99691
11 7.8000E+11 9.72995E-03 1.00000
12 5.4969E÷07 1.20822E+00 1.00000
13 2.5930E÷12 1.00771E+01 0.99998
I_ 2.$513£+15 1.26972E+01 0.999&_
15 2.2664E-07 -7,21735E-05 1.00000
16 6.7231E+15 2.87269E-06 1.00000
17 2.9877E-06 -6.B6190E-05 0,99999
18 6,4193E-10 -2,_36_4E-00 0.99999
8.¢3709E+01 RHO &.§¢923E-04 V -3,07830E÷02
TOTAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE -1.3326BE+06 MASS FRACTION SUM 1.00000000
(BTU-FT_MS/LB_X2/SEC)
COMPUTER TIME [CPU) REgUZREg, FOR THIS STEP - 6.099997E-01 S UP TO THIS TIME - 6.099997E-01 S
31
TAB LE D.2.---Condnued.
(d) Concluded.
TIME 3.38532E-04 SEC
FLOH PROPERTIES
PRESSURE 1,09185E+0_
(LB/FTAN2)
VELOCITY 1.4657LE+03
(FT/SEC)
DENSITY _,04Z66E-OZ
(LB/FT_3)
TEMPERATURE Z117.59
(DEG R)
MASS FLOW RATE 1,52297E+O2
(LB/SEC)
ENTROPY 3.75331E+00
(BTU/LB/DEG R)
MACH NUMBER _.29328E-01
GAMMA 1.SQ109E÷00
ENTHALPY 8,29365E+QZ
(BTU/LB)
SP. HEAT (CP) 6._B79E-0I
(BTU/LB/DEG R)
AREA 2.57048E+00 SQFT AXIAL POSITION S.23SI9E-OI FT
HEAT LOSSIQDOT/MDOT) = 5.6qS9E+00 BTU/(LB-FT)
It_TEGRATION INDICATORS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT 81
AVERAGE STEP SIZE 0.I1319E-01
METHOD ORDER q
TOTAL NUMBER OF STEPS 241
FUNCT EVALUATIONS 326
JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS 3_
SPECIES CONCENTRATION MOLE FRACTION
(MOLES/FTN_3)
O 1.50296E-07 4.50428E-05
H20 5.32254E-05 1.5951_E-02
OH 2.64514E-07 7.92732E-05
H 2,25878E-06 6.769_3E-04
02 1.08970E-05 3.26576E-01
HZ 2.1856_E-03 6.5502_E-01
H02 3.191_2E-06 9,56_50E-04
H202 2.30550E-06 6.90946E_04
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
DERIVATIVES (FPS UNITS), T
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT 12.11563
NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION RATE CONST NET REACTION CONV RATE NET RATE/PDSI-
RATE (MOLE/FTWW3/SEC) NUMBER CO; UNITS (MOLE-FT_WS/LBw_Z/SEC) TIVE DIR RATE
2.7B_O7E-O1 1 2,6351E+I0 -4.ZI688E-OL 0.16951
3,2541_E+01 2 16974E+11 _.09029E+03 0.99887
4.90561E-01 3 1,1719E+12 3,76604E÷03 0.998L8
A.O9676E+O0 A 2.9521E+13 2.07131E+05 0,99985
-1.55385E+0I 5 3,2599E+13 153250E÷02 1.00000
-3.S617IE+OI 6 8,0000E+IZ 6.6190ZE+OI l,O0000
2.02588E-01 7 8,4787E÷15 5.99043E+05 1.00000
-1.31927E+00 8 1.7942E÷09 -8.56699E+02 0.87476
9 33DBBE÷I2 1.97733E+01 0.99981
]0 1 8000E+12 1.79_76E+02 0.99884
II 7 8000E+II 3,98113E+01 1.00000
12 5 0566E÷08 7,0424]E+01 0.99152
13 3 4909E÷12 1.97505E+04 0,q98_9
i_ 2 2394E+15 7,88762E+03 0.99997
15 3 8180E-0S -5.q66iOE+01 1.00000
16 6 0S52E+15 1.07327E+00 1,00000
17 3 2231E-0_ -I.B9787E÷O1 1.00000
18 l 8191E-07 -9.26897E-0_ 1,00000
7.77921E+04 RHO -1.37638E+00 V -3.5026BE+02
TOTAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE -1.765_2E+09 MASS FRACTIOil SUH J.O0000001
(BTU-FT_3/LBW_Z/SEC)
COMPUTER TIME (CPU) REQUIRED= FOR THIS STEP - 5.10000ZE-OI S UP TO THIS TIME - I._900OOE+O0 5
[LSENS) END OF THIS CASE
SUMMARY OF COMPUTATIONAL NORK REQUIRED FOR PR0_LEM,
TOTAL NO. OF STEPS - 241
TOTAL NO, OF DERIVATIVE EVALUATIONS - 32_
TOTAL NO. OF JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS - 3_
TOTAL CPU TIME - 1.490003 S
TOTAL CPU TIME (INCLUDING i/0) REQUIRED = Z.6_O000 S
(LSENS) READ DATA FOR NEXT CASE
32
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NUHB[R
3
(I
5
9
10
I1
12
13
16
15
16
17
18
19
Z0
21
22
23
2_
25
26
27
28
29
3O
31
32
35
36
3/
5a
_9
tl0
_t
_2
43
_5
46
47
_B
_9
5o
51
52
53
5t_
55
56
57
5_
59
6O
6L
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
6 <}
7O
71
72
73
7_,
75
16
?7
7_
/9
a0
81
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8_
Stl
B5
E7
ISA
B9
90
91
9Z
93
9_
95
96
91
98
9q
|00
10L
102
10S
10t,
105
106
107
108
109
110
1 ]HE- t'XESSUIgE VLRSIUII
I 5Lti5
N t|AH F
IAO 4
! XOt4
IJICII $ *
M
.t_ t
lm0)l t
M +
! IC2tlb )
I NIl +
] JCH$ ÷
L mlt _
H +
1 _CZHq +
l .CZII_ t
1 MC21t_ +
] xCZttq +
H +
I_CZtt_ +
) xC2115 t
| uC211S t
IXC2HI +
111C2115 *
1 MC211$ +
rl +| acztl2 t
1 _CZHZ )
I _C211Z +
| _C2H2 ÷
] _C211 *
I _C2tl *
1MCZHO *
] mC2111) +
| ,C2110 )
I MC2110 t
1 _ C?l){t t
l .C2Ft0 *
] NCZlt;!O
I_C2HZO
1_C21120
I xC21tZO
1 NCZII20
I_CZItZO
H
1 _CZtl
| _CII St)
L_CI150
H
I _CH20IIClt20
1 _CIt20
] _Ctl5
1KCtI$
I.CH3
14
lxH
lmO
I_UH
! _CII
l _CII
1 _CIIZ
1 _CII2
1 _CII2
] XCtl2
| XlICO t
] xll(l) I
IMICO I
.t!o
| ICO !
| _C 0 t
[ICO ¢-
1_O *
I _11 i
I_0 I
] "tl )
1A(J )
] _llUd
I_H +
1 _112 +
1 x OH +
I'H )
I _IIZ t
1"11 t
H I
1 • il +
M )
H )
1 ICIt I.
1 xCH
1 .rill I
I _CI4 +
I AIIZ
1 Allll(_O )
1 ACIt ¢
TABLE D.2.---Continued.
(e) Case 5
LLI'IIS :)LIISITIV|Iy AND GLIILRAL KI/IVTIC_ |'HUGHAH
C)lq 02 - 112 LILCII, bATCIt kXt_, HI1H OllO CYCLk IItAI LUL_5
! NCli¢*
lIOZ
lICll_
1102
| i_Oll
l lqCll SO
2_CI13
I NC266
I kC2116
I "C2116
] _C2115
I"07
! NCZIIb
1 _Ctl2
1_C211¢
IJC2H_
I _OH| _Oll
I)_O
leO
IICZH$
I _OZ
leH
lJO
) _Oll
) ICllZ
I lIC 21(
I IC21t2
) NOtl
INOH
I_OZ
I _(011
l_OZ
iaO
l I_Otl
laH
l _CII?
1 MCH2
2_C2H0
I _0/I
II_OH
] Itll
] ICZII20
I_0Z
I III
] ICII2O
| I OH
1 ICli2U
I _HCO
l _(IIOZ
1 _CH3
1 II CII _,
l I_CII3
] ICII$
l_()2
I _0:'
I_O
] _ OII
] • II
2_CIIZ
Z_C/12
l _OZ
I _l)fl
}_Od
I x0ll
IJHOZ|_I120
lxt}2
]Xl12
I _ lllli'
[ III0_
[ _ OH
lXlIUZ
] I_IIOZ
1 MH202
21(llOZ
l _1120Z
I =IIZO2
I _[Jll
l_02
) _H2U
1 _HZ
I_02
I_lIZ
l_iiZ
I X)ICII
] illCll
M011
_PICH
All
It}2
_COZ
ItlCO
RLACT/UIJ
I JCll $ l _llZ
[ loll 5 1111(02
I mCH.$ l )q)H
] _C145 I XIIZO
I IICH $O ] xO
| )ICll30 li( H
) xC)I20 ! Itl
] _CZii6
| IC2H5 l _I12
! _C 2115 I_OH
I_C2H5 lal120
I.C2H_ l"il
I _C2il_) I "IIO_ )
I _C21V) l Mtl2
I .C211_ IMII
| XH2 I I(C211_
I NC 211_ I Jill2
I i(C 2113 ] _I120
1 xcli 3 ) i(Cl1_O
] _CI13 l XHCO
] )ICH20 ] _CH2
J _CZ142 I JH
! _CHZO 1 _liCO
] _CZIIZ | ""2
I _CZII20 I iqH
I_C2H2 IXH20
)_C2HZ IICH_
2_C2HZ
I)IC2H + IIIH
IMCtiZ + ]lICO
1_C2110 4 ! i_H
I_C2H ÷ ] I(HZO
I _C2HZO + l)Itl
I _C2110 + I)IO
I _C2110 4 Ixtl
2_C0 + ]"OH
2)_C0 t I_FI
- 2XFtCO
) lICH2 * ! _CO
))_CZH$ * I_CO
) XCH20 + I_C2H
I _CZH2 + 2_CO
| xCH20 * I"IICO
I IICZHO * I_(I120
I_C11_ _ l]zCO
li(C2ilO + IXH2
I iIC2110 ÷ | aOH
I_CI+ZO + If(CO
li_Cll2 + INCO
LiiCO * lIC)i
I _CIfLO _ l "II(JL
I = Cl¢i)O ! ] "IIZ
I alICO * 1 Nil
I _lIC0 + |"H20
I XIIC0 + )I(HZ
INHCO ) ] ilOll
I KCII_ + I _IICO
IXCH4 + I_CO
] xCII30 * ]"O11
| XCIIZ + I"H
IXHZ + 1NCII. )
I_011 _ | NCII2
I"H20 + li_ClIZ
l _ilCO ' I_CO
I i_)ICO ) I"O
I.CH20 t LiO
| i(Cll i. I _Otl
IXCH + laH20
I i(Cll ) Ixl12
| )IC Zli$ t | _II
I lIC211Z I I )qIZ
I )ICO t | kHOL
! )ICO 4 [ 1101!
I_CO i I _ilZO
I_CO + I.I12
I_11 + 1.CO
] MCU Z * H
I_C02 + |_011
2i(_H
.011 ) 1_1)
=Oil ) 1 _11
I_llZ i lmllL
I,uIt t l,OZ
)_H2U + lIo2
Z_OH
] .11_O2 * 1_tl
1Xl120 + l_llOZ
) _11202 + II(OZ
I_OH _ lxH20
2.0tt
1 _t1_O i lmlt
1_1102 + It
1_11 t I,UII
l _ UIt ) 14
2_H
2=0
1 l_llCll l_tl
I_HCII II_H
! XOH ] _CII
] _ttllCO ] _H
I_CU 1_11
1 _IICO I Nil
] .IIHCU ! ,14
] _lJtl2 1 _CU
] =llCO ] _0
) .IJCO ! ACO
! _llO l _CO
IIA3A LElll_ I_LSLAHCFI CLIIILN
CASE 5
R[ALIIUII RAIE VANIA_IE5
A II
Z,0OUUULtll O O(_OO
1 26000E+]_ 0 0000
7.9_OOOl+l I $ 0 0000
[ .QQO0(ILI ]_'* 0 0000
2. 50000C0 I.$ 0 0000
2._00001 al$ 0 0000
6 300ODE) IZ 0 OO00
5 O00OO[ I I 5 0. 0000
2, _0000E_ I_ 0 _000
] , $2000E I 1 ¢4 0 O000
I l $O00Ei 1 _ 0 0000
_.70000E))5 00000
1 , OO000E o I 7 0. 0000
2 , OOOO0[- I l 2 0 . OllO0
_i. _0000Eo I$ 0 . OUO0
2 . OUOOOL I ] _* 00000
] . 5ODOOI: I ] _ 0 O000
2,6 QOOOE l I 7 0. OOOO
'_ .800O0EtI2 0 000O
Z . O00O DE t 12 O . OOO0
. 500001: i 12 0 0000
2,50000E_ 13 0 OOOO
3 O00OOEI l 5 00000
98000EI 12 0 00(10
6. gO000E 112 0 OOOO
3. IO000E+ } $ 00000
5. O000OE + 12 0 • gO00
$.00ODOE+I3 0 OOOO
. OOQOOE * [ 5 0. 0000
4, _'O000E ) 16 0 . OOO0
l ,60000El I ¢+ O . O0OO
. O0000E + 16 O . OOO0
6 . _*O00O E I 1Z 0 . OOO0
_. 200OOE) ] I 0 . 0000
5.0O00OE)13 0 O00O
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l .t+6OOOE) )2 0 OOOO
1.2020UE) 12 0 go00
] +00000[)13 0 0O00
5. OOO00E i 13 O O000
3. O0000E I I3 0 0000
) ,00000E + I 3 0 0000
] .00000E i 15 0 00O 0
2. $O000E ) 15 0, I)00 O
7+50000E)12 0 [J000
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TAB LF+D.2.--Ccmtinued,
(e) Continued.
Ill
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6,8529_I01
6.8758EI12
6.7_IIEIII
3.00ZTEIII
$,|022EI13
2,0000EIL3
6.5895EII|
|.2020_I12
I>O000EIIS
50000Ei]_
300001113
5.29i8EiiZ
|.O000Eil3
2.gOOOEil3
2>g871Ei12
3.7960EI12
58812EIIZ
392oaEi12
oooofil_
5.0000Ei[_
L.O212EII2
20000E+13
$,1973£+05
2,0_78EIIS
7.0_30E+12
li691Ei13
589281110
1.19301i13
2OO01)[llJ
_.2/50LI0_
1.05_EilO
3.7OOOEllZ
I>OOOOl'tl_
2.i/OSllIZ
9>_64_109
],O_llEll2
l,l_lgEll3
5.0000_I1_
_>O000_ll$
3.0UOOEIl$
_.O00OEtl3
_.OOOOl_ll3
2.0000EI13
2.0_7EII2
6.5102EI]_
6.4149Ei05
1.9?OOEil!
1023_[112
IGS#2Lill
Oi)O0_tl2
9,5_50[i1_
2.71451110
3,a699[ilZ
I 8000Ei12
1,8000Eill
7.3942EII0
6.8083Ei12
38537Et00
I.I_92EI01
5 5705L OZ
Z.S_TOl108
l.llO9Eill
96806Ell0
).6410[ill
1.2000[113
5.70_3Ei12
6.Ga81EI12
2._278EI13
I#O00EII2
Z.OOOOLil_
l,O000iil3
2.0000l. i]3
6.76#3Ltl1
2_O01iOEii_
2.4_26EI1_
_272_LIl2
8.12921115
2.1756Ltl6
28_99LI01
1,1521[i(I/
5.218_[,03
O000111_
7236;!1106
1.612691102
-].19576LiOl
1,116L31102
2>66/8)L102
|.I2U_2EiO0
|.29153E100
L29596[i01
1.51_8_101
1.B768_E-O[
3,7206_E-05
3,836]1E O_
3._0765E 02
6.125_SE02
_,65023C-0_
-1.8_858E*00
i,O0911E O2
2,2310BE-n2
1.0696_E.0_
6,97796E O2
1526_7E-0#
6_7_91E O#
156_5E-07
-_9_469L 09
-5.780/81] 15
_.956U6L 09
I.OIT#IE-O_
1_99157E O_
_.285_5E O5
1._5_51E-05
3.28_aOE O5
8.2698_E-11
2.3L&_gL-O_
5.0_569C 10
1.37215[-08
-1>21985L-|1
2,99696E 16
-_.95879E-D6
1,7715o_-0!
65Z5_01 05
63|6_6F 11
78_8_1102
] 68901E-OZ
6.50_6_[ 01
1.9289/[i01
2>69_891100
2>]55101i01
20J2041 O2
5.004281i0Z
1.0385OL o$
590/7_L O_
255U#3L-01
7,_8303L-i5
2.##SI/L II_'
1.6$Y_L--IO
l.bl#22L O/
2,3L_6_E O#
1.9#793E-I1
1.582611!-10
_.372_1Et01
6.02375E 05
1.3160iE0_
3>5#2_#E-05
1>3_269_101
2,i507_E-0_
1,05_a$[07
1_5_(15f 02
260O5ZE O|
#.67928E-02
6.7158_[101
4.38_#6E Ol
59835_E01
723273L Ol
5.055_2E Ol
25_715E100
7.79_85E OI
-1.620_0[-0_
1.2119_Et0|
3.81#_8[-05
1,290U_EiOI
|.712#0E100
-Z.2603_EIO)
-3>03566_-05
5.8_066_-06
_.6008_i-06
1,3_869L D5
_66/?1(-I1
5¸#6O85[ O5
-1296_8f Oa
-2.221t1_[06
6_Oa90E-08
-3.06725E O_
16)96_E101)
2>_648_E 02
699_0_E 02
_>96691i! I)2
6.02112E O_
1,78_08E O_
535532E-03
98_929L L3
/.9O56_E 12
5._576/E O_
1.5_201ElOll
/.0_g90_-05
-3.8_98Z| O|
2.955_8L Ol
2.956_;E O9
_.61519E O/
6197_1 08
-15_sau[ 05
0.99'_69
0.811691
I O0 O00
0>2Z161
0 99999
] 00000
I OUO00
0¸99023
0.9J190
0.9656_
0 9'_960
0,999_Z
| .00000
0.99999
0.9_900
] .00000
0.99'196
0.99693
I .00000
O. 98_85
I .00000
0¸9'#916
0.25/91
] .00000
1 .00000
0.99936
] .00000
0 998_5
I 00000
1. O00t)O
0.8_Olt_
0 9999#
0>956_9
1 00000
0.97620
0 9a135
0¸99556
0.751_,9
0.99938
I. 00000
1. O00(iO
I .OUO00
l O00(iO
J OUO00
I 01)0110| 00000
!.00000
D 99995
0 99950
l.00000
0.9_995
0 •99992
1.00000
0.9'_99_
O>80589
[. 00000
I. li(llilHl
l .OOUO0
0.99996
0.999i_
0_9983
) .00000
0.9999!
i 01|000
I,00000
0.99997
0 99999
0. 9999'_
| .UO000
0.99922
1.00000
0.96665
0. 99996
0_997t_9
0 6098#
0.99902
0.9#069
I.00000
0.99/90
O,Y#;_lO
O.99918
] .00000
] .00000
0. 926g_
0. gg915
0.73560
0.99iJ8
0.71586
0. 99600
0.99_Y6
0. 997|_
0¸13960
0.99&Oi
1 .00000
0.99855
0.9991a
0.9_565
I .001100
I .00000
[ •OOUO0
0. 99999
0 >_99_16
_ 99800
¸99998
0¸99609
0 99_99
0 0_]76
0.99_96
37
DERIVArIVF5 (CU5 UtlI15), r
MIXIURL IIUt(:L. ULAR IJL[GliI
TABLE D.2.--Confinued.
(c) Continued.
IZ5 1 _iTlllO -I29L'JbL 06
126 | _9tilO _720_[ lO
IZ/ 6 21_RiulL 2lIl$_I 08
I25 2 $515L_09 1,40_15E-05
129 IO051EII6 9 8061/I! Oa
130 96190L115 5,_9665E 01
131 5000OEol2 -I.2914_E 07
132 65160[_15 4941_8[ 06
133 I 600OE_II 6._5_3lE-07
1,4_692_05 RH0 1.0£821E'0I
Z6,6_610 IUIAI ENERGY EXCttAHGE RA1E -_.613_ZI+OI MA55 IRA_IIUII 51Ht
(CAL-CH_A_/GN_Z/SkC)
099qJ92
0 ;621_
051016
0.99999
0 00018
0 I7489
072101
0.018i2
0.7_012
I OOUOOOUO
5PL.CI [S
CH_
CII$
t1
B2
O2
HOZ
0
OH
1_20
CHSO
CH20
C2H6
C2}15
C2_i_
CItZ
C2H$
C2ll2
}ICO
C211Z0
C2H
CO
C2HO
CH
C02
HZO2
HZ
IICH
N
Cft
IINCO
IICO
IIH2
elU
elm
IIOZ
I120
HtlOZ
BII03
lillO
CUHPUIER llML (Cl'O) REQUIRED4 [UR ItlL5 _IEP - 15560DOE*Oi 5 UP IO IHtJ llML - |$SbOOOLOOl 5
TIME 5.80000E-0_ SEC AREA O.O0000E_O0 5Q CM AXIAL POSITION OOUOOOE'O0 CM
FLOH PROPERT1E5 INTEGRAIIOH [liDICATOR5
PRESSURE Z.26600 5IEP5 FROM [ASi PRIHT
(ATM)
VELOCITY 0,00 AVERAGE STEP 51ZE 0.95_97E_05
(CM/SECJ
DENSITY _.5a$42E-O_ MEIHOD ORDER
(O/CMIN$)
TEMPERATURE 1605.00
(OEO K)
MASS FLOH RATE O.O0000E_O0 TOTAL I_UMBER OF SLIP5 190
(O/_EC)
ENIROPY 2,Z&99 FUNCT EVALUAliON_ 212
(CALsO/DEO K)
MACH NUMBER 0.0000 JACOBIAN EVALUAIIOtl$ Z_
GAMHA 1.2265
ENTHALPY 5.2965_E_02
(CAL/O)
5P_ ttEAr (CP_ _.0_9_6E-01
{CAL/O/OEO K)
HEAT LOSS(QDOI/TOTMAS} 3.6518E_02 CAL/(G-SEC)
CHEMICAl PROPERTIES
CONCEfHXAT[OH MOlE FRAC|[ON HEr SPECIES PRODUCIIOlt REACTION _AIE COilS[ tier REACIIOH CONV RAIE llEI RA1E/PO5I-
(MOLES/CM_II) RAIE (MOLE/CMm_3/SEC) NUN_ER G5 UNIT5 (MOLE-CM_I/GJ_2tSLC) TIVE DJR RATE
2._85_6E-06 1.67520E-01 -_.82629E-0_ 1 2.0101E*05 _54_97E_01
7.16096E-09 _.1568_E-0_ 2.72195E-05 2 1.0051E_12 _.37791EtOZ
9_12gE-12 5._805_E-0! 5.68900E-0_ 3 1.8_02E_06 5.2951_E,01
I.]65_5E-OB 6.7677_E-04 7.26159E-05 _ _.7959E_12 _.1_85gE,02
292056E 06 1.6952_E-01 -3_06580E-Oq 5 5 1866E+12 1.52171E+05
1._687E 09 _._40&qE-05 2.52978E 06 6 2.95]_E_09 2.92999E+02
6.3126_E-12 3.66_0E-07 3.04531E-08 7 6.3000E_12 -4.18674E_01
2 ]6_86E-11 1.25667E-06 1_1_855E-07 $ 6._528E_10 1_0190E+02
56q_2_E_O$ 327930E_01 3.5012_E-OA 9 1.2518E_15 _61654Et02
60705/E-11 _.521$_E-06 2.95168E-07 ID 62819E_12 _.79105E_00
38767_E-O$ 22503_E-03 2.17101E-04 ]1 96122E_12 A.90577E*O0
1701_6E-O_ 9.87676E-04 8._9566E-05 12 2.881_E_11 50_120E_01
1 Z5452E-15 7.28117E_09 1.1889TE-09 13 5.9362E_12 5.9_91_E_01
1.2_779E-09 7_2_125E-05 1._8887E.-05 14 q1625E_ll 6 l_gRE Ol
6 7228_E-15 3gO251E-lO 1_01560E-10 15 _8000E_15 2.505_1E-04
107956E_l_ 6.2666_E-10 1.84741E-10 ]6 20000E_15 4.571_7E-01
7.0_610E-12 4.10769E-07 1.09221E-07 17 61016E_12 $._]I57E-01
5.19a_gE-15 l.a$A85E-O$ _._0958E-09 1_ 4_011_E_06 409607E-01
65_2U5E-I_ _.79757E-09 1.07_26E-09 19 3_7625E_12 _1_585E-0)
117378E-1_ 6.8136_E-1_ 2.8_77_E-1_ 20 1_796E_12 -/lll_qE*O0
$.9702_E-09 2._0467E Oq 598261E-05 21 231_5E,]2 865920E-02
_7807_E-16 2.ig_66E-IL 7E_$55E-12 22 5_2029E_12 19_6_3E-01
11860E-20 2.39079E-15 9.16900E-I6 2_ I_OIIE_II 1i_t96E_0I
_.B93_E-I[ 2.26008E-06 2.81059E-07 24 _$0_9E_12 6_6_9E Ol
2.79|10E-12 16ZO20E-O? 65_427E-09 25 60000E_12 286120E-06
_.12_25E-05 6.5_912E O[ -_.4_Z2aE-ll 26 3_O00Ei|S |06BI_E 05
5.9_6$5E-1_ _._625E O_ 1.07598E-10 27 5000DE,12 55_51E-06
578177E-]? 1.1562_E-1_ 2.790_E-1_ 28 10000E_11 -1_198E-07
28911_E-18 1.67826E-13 1.696_gE-12 29 _ 0000[_11 _o_41E-i5
|.6B587E-lO 9.7$622E-06 -9.01295E-09 10 10840E_02 62_101E 08
_.82_B5E_I4 2.8001BE-09 -209922_-09 3i 71735EI12 15220_E-O1
1.56719E-12 7.95616E-08 1.09_77E-05 17 14085Etl1 Z.98_O_E 05
9.79850E-1I 5.68789E-06 -_.I$025E-OB $I 69980E_11 5.0$421E_0_
I 035_0E-12 5.99872E-0_ -2.29q72E-IO I_ $0055Et11 218656E-0_
7_51_IOE-IL 4.56185E-06 _.15427E-05 55 51222Et|5 5081_6E-0_
5.8_091E-15 $._gDS6E-IO $.40858E-11 36 20000E_ll 2_0852E-09
476105E-16 2.76372E-11 Z7_619E-12 57 6660_EI11 $4e296E 05
7_23725E-18 4.20112E-11 1.105_6E-I_ 18 12020E_]2 15625_E 08
6.558_8E-16 5.79_50E_11 2.529_4E-12 59 IO000E_II 38_11E O?
40 50000L_13 725664E O?
41 $O000E_II 162176[10
45 | O000E_II 6789_2E-12
45 29245Et12 1_8767GE 05
46 58522E,IZ -9_I6916E-OG
47 60865Et12 _27268E.06
_8 _ 0575EI12 7.9_950E 06
_9 20000Ell1 $92308E 05
50 1 _QSEI08 688898L UG
51 50000Ells 175971E 09
52 1053iEii2 8$6711E_02
51 2_o000Eil_ 54_5aE 02
5_ 4 52_4[o05 i45520E_00
55 20581Etll 8 2D509i_01
56 7 I_]t_lZ ]24i99f,01
57 1i665[_i5 i_1559/[_01
59 1 2011[_ll 1 50613E OI
60 ZOOOOt_]_ 97_1E_02
0.957q5
0.86Bql
0,7[B82
0.99971
0.9887Z
0.999q_
0.90025
100000
0.15182
0.9999_
1.00000
100000
0¸97645
0.92717
09qq5_
O¸99982
1,00000
Dgg998
0.97469
I.O00DO
O.99992
0.9955$
1_00000
0.98571
100000
O_ggB18
0911_8
0.99451
I.O0000
1.00000
0.9984q
099q93
100000
0997_9
100000
100000
0_9996_
0_5566
09_999
0.8?506
1,00000
0.96162
0¸95199
0¸98782
0,_6151
IOOUOQ
09/46I
1 00000
I00000
I_00000
IOQO00
I,OOUO0
0,99999
100000
09999_
0.q9962
I,O00CtO
38
DERIVATIVES (CO5 UHIT$), T
HIXTURE MOLECULAR NEIGHT 26,635L2
TABLE D.2.--Continucd.
(c) Concluded.
61 6.3506E108 3.70020E-03
6Z 1.1819E*10 3.B1096[-03
63 8,9994E_09 1.952Z70-03
6_ 1.18790410 8.7_6060-05
65 5.70000*12 2,_00_2E-11
66 1.0000E_13 5.7129_E-06
67 2.25180*12 2.09983E O)
60 1,06_00*10 2.1_81E09
69 3L_08[*12 2.11081E-06
70 1,1776EI13 3.5_3220-06
71 5.00000*]2 1.07S290 09
7Z _.0000E_18 8.50696E-09
73 $.Q000E_13 1.$309_EIOZ
7_ 3.00000118 Z.0775_E-0_
75 5.00000113 9.06755E-0_
76 2.0000EI13 2.068790-0_
77 2.105&E_12 5.TZO99EtOi
7B 6,6256E_1_ 1,35075E-03
79 7.069BEt05 _.38905E 02
DO 3.0_650_11 1.2_5060-0]
81 _.2996Ee10 1.165030*00
82 Z.131_E*11 3.515820 Ol
03 ].0970EtI2 |._3750E_02
B_ 5,6053E_12 1.955060*00
05 3.73_901l$ 1.280290_00
86 3.652&E'13 1,57210E*00
87 8.00000+12 1,13_560,0O
88 9,5769Et18 6.17087E_00
89 3.0883E_10 2,_5305E400
90 5.09S70_12 -5.39_770-02
91 1.10000012 1.76372Eo01
92 7.8000E_11 9.762810-0S
95 8,98680_10 2.OIISOEtO]
9_ 6.98860112 7,659040t00
95 1.99890o1S -3.322380*01
96 6.0163E_00 -1.138220-0_
97 _.4292Et15 2.1_502E_05
90 1.79_5Et01 2.|6902E-05
99 9.II$60-02 2.160230-05
IO0 2.§679Et06 5,666730-10
IOI 1.13650_13 1.68680E-06
102 1.050_E+II 1,8_693E-07
103 1.660BE+lI -5,097670-0_
104 1.2000E_13 1.0_02_E-09
105 3,B0110_15 -2.76070[-06
106 5,9286E'12 9.809590_03
107 6.9362E,12 5.2189_E-02
100 2.53780+13 9.2_116E-0_
109 3.70000¢12 -9.31316E-0_
110 2.00000_13 2._927_E_09
Ill 1_0000E*13 1.32_73E-10
lie 2.0000E_13 6.297790-05
113 7.06[BEtll 1.353500-11
II_ 2.00000_12 3.051950-11
115 1.06a§E_13 1.135300-03
116 2._276Et12 1.602010_00
L17 &.29360112 1.T|995_-0_
118 0.0889Et15 -6.$93_E-01
I19 2.1873E+14 7.370_3E-01
121 1.39_E_07 -1,135_0E-03
t2Z 7,Z3560_US 1,597550"_6
125 9.0000E, t2 B.ZS_12E-O8
12_ 9.2_26Et06 -1.50_90E-0_
125 1.5129E_10 -I.15_6E-05
126 1,61960_]0 2.681560-09
12T 6.630301II I._1_560-0/
128 2.6698E'09 I.|1070C 02
129 9.89020t15 5,252620-0_
150 9.5_91E*15 -I.I09_00-02
1SI 5.OO00Etl2 -3.19520E-07
lSZ 6.5192E_15 1.3_555E-05
133 3.60000_1S 1.760690 06
1.9_923E+05 RHO 8.5_162E-02
TOTAL ENERGY E_CMANGE RATE -9.1_6_E+0}
(CAL-CM_3/G_2/$EC)
HAS5 FRAC11Uli SUM
0.99969
0.99909
I.O0000
0.99992
0,00017
1.00000
1.00000
1,00000
0.999g3
0.99002
0.99992
1.00000
0999_9
].00000
1.00000
0.99995
0.99998
1.00000
1.00000
0.999_8
1.ooooo
0,91306
0.9999_
0.99176
0.53200
0.99095
0.95988
1.00000
0.99826
0,97971
0.99919
1.00000
0,99999
0.91_26
0._9_68
0.73_80
0.99507
0.67666
099195
099985
0.8171_
0,9877q
0.99802
1.0o00o
0.99592
0.62_6
0,9952_
0.906SZ
1.00000
I.OOtlO0
1.00000
0,99538
0,99990
0.99956
0.99995
0.9_66|
O,qZO_7
0.99956
1,00000
0,35304
099996
0.65265
1.00000
0.971_8
0.99977
0.99538
0.7569_
0.99999
o,oo0o_
081002
0,605_B
0.02727
0.727_5
1,oooooooo
COMPUTER TIME (CPU) REQUIRED, FOR THIS STEP - Z.6999860-O1 S UP 10 THIS lIME - L._/7OOOEtOl 5
(L$EII$) BUD OF THIS CASE
SUMMARY OF COMPUTATIONAL MORK REQUIRED FOR PROBLEM,
TOTAL NO. OF STEPS - 190
TOIAL HO. OF DERIVATIVE EVALUATIOH$ - 23Z
tOTAL liD, OF JACOEXA_ EVALUATIOI_S - 2B
1ORAL CPU TIME - 14,769997 S
TOTAL CPU TIME (IHCLUDING 1/01 REQUIRED a 18._59999 $
(LSEH$) READ DATA FOR flEXT CASE
39
TAFH.E D.2._ontinued.
(0 Case 6
DISTAIICE-PRE$$ORE VERSION LEHIS 5EN$1TIVITY AND GENERAL KINETICh PROGRAH
LSEII$ METHANE AIR MECHANISM CONSTANT PRESSURE FIOH PROBLEM
REACTION
NUH6ER
I H + 1MCtl4
2 1NH + lmCN4
3 1NCtl4 + IN02
1NO + 1 :_Cll4
5 1NOt( + 1NCH4
6 INCH5 + IN02
7 IMCH5 + ]NOH
8 H + 1WCHSO
9 21CH5
10 IIH + I NC2H4
]I ]NO + IIC2N6
12 1MOH t 1NC2H4
13 M + ]NC2N5
14 ]NC2N5 + IM02
15 liIH + IIC2H5
16 IWCH3 .t IWCH2
17 INII + IwCZH4
Ig M + ImC2N4
19 IKC2Hq _ ]mOil
20 lIC2H_ + 1wOH
21 l_C2H_ + 1M0
22 IIC2H4 + 1NO
23 M + IMCZH8
24 ]NC2H3 + 1NO2
25 1tC2115 + ]lH
26 IwC2H3 + ]wO
27 1NC2N5 + lmOH
28 I_C2H_ + INCH2
29 lXCZH5 _ I_C2H
3,0 M + IJC2H2
31 I_C2H2 _ ltqO
32 ]JC2H2 + IMO
33 1_C2H2 + l_OH
34 INC2II2 + I_OH
35 I_C2H + II02
36 INC2H + I_OH
57 1NC2HO ¢ INO2
38 1WCZH0 + INO
39 I_C2HO + 1_011
60 I 'C2HO _ IIH
41 lmC2HO + I_CII2
42 1 iIC2HO # I_CH2
_5 2_C2H0
_co lNC2H20 + I_OH
45 INC2t)20 # li0H
46 I)_C2H20 + |_H
A7 INC2tI20 + IMN
G8 l NC21420 + INO
49 INC2H20 + IxO
50 M + INC21120
51 ImC2H + 1_0
52 I NCII_O * 1102
5_ l I¢CH _,0 + INH
54 /'I _ I ,(-1120
55 1 _Ctl20 _ lROtl
54 ] wCtI20 ¢ I=H
57 ] NCti20 + ]nO
58 INCH5 + I.CH20
59 I NCt15 + 1.+1C0
b0 I_CN5 + ]*H02
61 H + 1 _(,t13
62 lIH + I"CH5
6_ ]J'O t lICil3
6q I_OH o 1 ,Otis
65 ]JCH + I,CUZ
66 INCtl t 1_O2
67 IACtIZ # 1,02
68 I _(LH2 t 1.0
09 ] _Cli2 t I_-(Itl
70 1 _CII2 + ]wH
/I 2wCH2
72 2_CH2
73 1 _tICO + ]N02
7c, I tiICO + In0
15 ] NHC(} , 1_01t
74 I_HCO + I_H
77 M + ) _}ICO
78 lxtO ,t l_O
79 I_C[) + l_Od
80 Lw{O + ]WOH
8I L_CO + ]_HU2
02 ixo _ I.tl20
83 l.lt + 1.112
84 1_0 + 1_}12
85 lwlt + ] NIl02
86 1_11 + I w}102
87 ]WHO2 t |"OH
88 l_l/ 4 I WtI[I_
89 ]_It_ + 1"}I(}2
90 INUH + 1 "}1202
91 2_1102
02 1 _ll _ 1Wtl2(JZ
9] I1 t I_I1202
.jr, I_ll_ + I_UII
05 1_Ii , 1_(12
Y4 H _ ] _ll2O
')_' ]MH ¢" I_0
98 H * 1.112
_q ¢'1 _ ]wU2
100 [i{ll {" ]"ti2
lOI [_CIt + ]_FI2
102 Ill) + ] .HC/I
REACTION
I_CH5 +
IWCH 5 +
IWCH3 <,
I_CH3 +
I_CH3 +
I_CH30
1WC1t50 +
IwCH20 +
IwC2H6
I_C2H5 +
IxC2H5 *
I _C2H5 e
IwC2H4 +
INC2H4 +
INC2li4 +
I_C2H_ +
l_H2 +
IWC2H2 +
I_C2H5
1 WCH3 +
1 _CII5 +
lmCHZO I,
1 _C2H2 +
INCH20 +
IwCZll2 +
IMC2H20 +
I_C2112 •
1162112 t
2NC2H2
] wC2H +
I NCH2 +
I NC2HO +
I WC2H +
I_C2tl20 +
IMC2HO •
] WC2HO +
2NCO +
2ICO +
2_HCO
NCH2 +
IWC2H_ +
WCH20 +
- NCZH2 ÷
MCH20 +
_C2HO •
INCH5 +
_C2]1(]
WC2HO +
NCH20 •
WCH2 +
_C0 +
•CIiZO t
_CH20 +
wlIC0 +
• HCO $
_IiC0 l
l_ItCO •
N(_Hq +
l _Cltq +
• Clt_O •
1 NC112 +
I_N2 ÷
I. OH +
1_H20 +
l "I+CO +
1"14C0
l wCIt20 *
I"CH +
INCIi +
1_CII •
I .C2H3 +
I _C21i2 +
1 .CO •
I.CO +
l wCO +
] _CO +
|.tl •
] .EOZ +
t .C02
I_C02 t
I_C02 +
2_O1t
i "01t ¢+
I"1)Ii t
1_112 +
L_l)It ++
I _ I+I+U t
_"l}lt
l_H20_ t
]ml+20 t
1 _H202
IXlJH
2_OH
1 _1120 e.
]_I102
I_UH +
2,11
2_0
l "I+LII +
Iml¢( II _t
lmOlt t
l_lt
IWH2
I WI]02
IMOH
lwH20
I_0
lIH
I_H
llqH2
llOH
I_H20
INH02
INN2
INH
I_C2H_
IwH2
IwH20
ImCH20
1_ttC0
I_CN2
lwH
I _ItCO
II_H2
I_H
I_H20
IMCH_
l_H
IwCO
I,_H
IXH20
l Jilt
I_0
IWH
INOH
I_CO
I_CO
IWC2H
2_C0
IIHCO
IWH20
IwC0
I_H2
INOII
I_CO
I_CO
} NCH
1NttO2
1Nft2
I Nil
i _}l_O
1mtl2
I_OH
l NHCO
1 wCO
i _OH
1WH
INCH2
1NC]t2
1NC)I2
INCO
1.0
INO
l _0)1
1_tl2U
I wH2
I MLI
1 _112
II_H02
i iOkl
1N/t/9
i Nil2
1NCO
H
I_H
I_Ofl
],0
I _)I
IW02
i _02
IN02
1NtlO2
i _02
1 .N20
I"H
14
1 _OIt
II
1.11
l"ll
l I_(,N
NASA LEHI5 RESEARCH CENTER
CASE 4
REACTION RATE VARIABLES
A N
2.00000E+17 0,0000
1.26000E+lq o,0000
7.94000E+13 0.0000
1.90000E_14 0.0000
2.50000E_I$ 0.0000
2.40000E_I_ 0.0000
6.50000E+12 0.0000
5.00000E_13 0.0000
2.40000Et14 -0,_000
1.52000E+1_ 0.0000
1.15000E+I0 0.0000
8.70000E+15 0.0000
1.00000Etl7 0.0000
2.00000E+12 0.0000
4.00000E_13 0.0000
2.00000Et1_ 0.0000
1.50000E+1_ 0.0000
2.60000E_17 0.0000
4+80000EF12 0.0000
2.00000E_12 0.0000
5.50000Et12 0.0000
2.50000E+15 0.0000
3.00000E_15 0.0000
3.98000E_12 0.0000
6.00000E,12 0.0000
5.50000E,13 0r0000
5,00000E_12 0_0000
5.00000E*l_ 0.0000
5.00000E+15 0.0000
_20000E_16 0.0000
160000Et14 0.0000
_.O0000E_I4 0.0000
6.50000E,12 0.0000
3.200006,11 0.0000
5.00000El15 00000
2.00000E_13 00000
l.q600OEtl2 0.0000
1.20200E+12 0.0000
1.00000E+I_ 0.0000
5.00000E_15 0.0000
3.00000E_15 0.0000
1.00000E#13 0.0000
1.00000E*I5 0.0000
2.80000E_13 0.0000
7.50000E+12 0.0080
1.15000E+I_ 0,0000
?.50000E,1_ 0.0000
5.00000E+13 0.0000
2.00000E_I5 0.0000
2.00000E_16 0.0000
500000Et15 0.0000
1.00000E+I5 0.0000
200000E,l_ 0 0000
500000Etl6 0.0000
300000EIL5 0.0000
250000_1_ 00000
350000E+13 00000
100000E+I0 0 5000
5 O0000E,II 05000
2.00000E+I_ 00000
].95000E_14 00000
270000E_1t 06100
] 90000£+Ii 06800
2?0000E+II 06/00
5.20000E+12 00000
] 00000E_1_ 00000
500000EtIl 0fi00O
200000L(ll 07000
500000E+ll 0.5000
520000E+II 0.1000
500000E+12 0 0000
400000E,13 0 0000
$.00000Etl_ 0 0000
300000E'[_ 0.0000
5 00000E,13 001100
_00000E_I] 0 0000
290000E+14 0 0000
2.qO0()0E+15 0 01100
2 500()0[,]Z 0 0UOU
q.l/000f_]l 0U000
5 75000E_1_ 00000
6.80000CtlS 00000
] 80000E,14 0.0000
_.20{I00E_14 0.0000
/.20000E'I$ 0 0000
500000E+1_ U 00V0
800000[_12 0.0000
1 _qU(10_llq 00000
?.9100Uk+l_ 00000
610000Et12 001100
180000f+12 0000(}
/80000L_II 0 0000
1 qq000E_l? 0 0000
q?',0UOL+i_ 00(JU{)
I,G60001115 00000
1 _{_000[,15 0 0000
? ]0000E018 1 0000
Z20000LIIq 0.0000
8U000 t18] ouooo_,lt o_uooo°°°°
6 00000EF[] 0 00110
I_(i000_II[ li f+_llO
ACTIVATION
ENERGY
88000,00
LI900.00
56000,00
I1720+00
5010,00
28680.00
0.00
21000.00
000
9700.00
7850,00
5520,O0
51000.00
5000.00
0.00
0.00
IOZ00,00
79500.00
1250.00
960.00
1130+00
5000,00
52000+00
-250.00
0.00
0.o0
0.00
0.00
0.00
107000.00
989000
10660.00
7000.00
200.00
1500.00
0,00
2500,00
0.00
000
0O0
0.00
2000.00
0,00
0,00
5000.00
5428.00
8000.00
8000.00
0.00
60000.00
000
/170.00
000
81000 O0
lZ0000
399000
351000
600000
000
000
9160000
2570000
252OOO0
2520000
000
O.00
696000
_5800,00
5900.00
q9/000
000
000
000
0,00
000
0,00
155/000
_1ooo0
q/69000
100000
22950.00
]856500
]6400.00
15/50.00
2126.00
1000.00
000
10/000
25000.00
I_000
000
0.UU
q5810.[I0
60'J8.00
iO00.O0
|05L_000
000
9600000
llSOZ000
1900000
5500 00
169000{)
4O
IOS I Ji011 I.
I0_ IxCU *
105 ) .CU +
106 l .I12 *
107 ] K}IflCO *
) 0& 1 KCtl *
109 | _ CH +
110 L'O +
111 1_N +
112 txH +
113 I_CH +
l)_ I"CN "+
I)5 liWHH +
116 liltO2 +
117 IxO +
lib INIIO +
119 ).NOZ *
120 )Nt(O +
121 )NHO +
)22 INO +
125 |IN +
124 H +
125 1.0 +
126 lJO +
127 1,N20 +
12B 1 ,t102 *
129 I 'ON +
130 l NON +
131 I NIIHQ +
132 I_H +
131 INNNO +
M(H2
H(O2
M(H2
H(CO2
M(N2
• 9]) = 2.30000
, 95) = 1.30000
, 96) = 4.00000
o 96) = 4.00000
• 981 _ 2.00000
TABLE D.2.---Coafinued.
(0 Continued.
1ZeHCH = I ailliCO + I'M
IwO 1'C0 + I'H
liON : 1 It#CO + INH
]_;|CO = I'IINCO _ ]lOl
IXH = I.#iH2 + 1'C0
1_02 IWNCO + |_0
I_CO2 = 1b(¢(CO + 1_CO
IWNCO IWNO + I_CO
IwilCO = I_N2 + I]WCO
lZmNCO = ]WI|H + IiCO
lzeF)O = |JeN + IXNCD
l_HO = 110 + INHCN
l.ON = INN + lmWH20
l_wtlO I_NO2 + liON
111102 = I.UO + IiO2
)iO : 1_N02 + M
I.H _ l_HO + l_ON
I_H • INI¢ + If(OH
lJmO = I'H t IN02
1_N2 _ ]'NO + IXN
1,H02 = 2'#|O
l'1420 = IIX2 + LeO
I.H20 = )xti2 * INO2
]'N20 = 2'#10
I.H = INN2 + lXON
l_NZ = | ttH|102 + 1_½
I JtlO2 : IXHU03 + H
ltHO = l)¢NN02 + M
llLI = I_H2 + lmHO
i_t&O = lsHOO + M
IJOH = IJlH20 + liND
4.00000E.ll 0.0000 2B00.00
1.20000E*13 0.0000 0.00
2.50000E_14 0.0000 6000,00
1,00000EI]4 O.OUO0 9000,00
].OI)O00Et]4 0.0000 8500.00
].20000E.13 0.0000 1000.00
3.TDOOOE_|2 0.9000 0.00
2,00000E+13 0.0000 0.00
I.O0000E+I3 0.0000 0.00
2.09000E+13 0.0000 0.00
1,60000E,13 0,0000 99_0.00
2.00000E'12 0,0000 0.00
5.00000Etll 0.5000 2000.00
2.99000E.12 0.0000 -477.00
1.00000E_15 0,0000 596.00
5.62000E+15 0.0000 -1160.00
3.47000E+16 0_0000 1470.00
2.63000E.14 0.0000 50410.00
3.BOOflOEtO9 1.0000 41370,00
].BOOOOE_14 0.0000 76250.00
4.00000E,12 0.0000 0.00
6,92000E123 -2,5000 65000,00
],O0OOOEtl4 00000 28020.00
6,gzo00Eo|3 0,0000 26630.00
7.59000E_15 0,0000 15100.00
2._0999E,1S 0.0000 29000.00
$,00000Et15 0.0000 -SBO0.O0
5.60000Be]5 0.0000 -1700.00
5.00000E+12 0.0000 0,00
5._0900E+15 0.0000 -600.00
3.60000E_13 O.OOOO 0.00
ALL THIRD BODY RATIOS ARE 1.0 EXCEPT THE FOLLOHING
M(02 , 93) = 0.7B000 M(tl20 , 93) ; 6,00000 H(H202
M(N2 , 95) = 1.50000 M(H20 , 95) : 21,30000 M(C02
M(02 , 96) : 1.50000 M(H20 , 96) = 20.00000 M(142
N(H2 ° 98) : 4.10000 M(02 • 9B) = 2.00000 M(l(20
H(O2 ,129) ; 0.70000 M(H2 ,1291 _ 1.40000
, 93) = 6.60000
, 95) = 7.00000
, 96) = 1.50000
, 90) = 15,00000
_ EQUILIBRIUH CALCULATION _
THERMODYNAMIC EQUILIBRIUM COMBUSTION PROPERTIES AT ASSIGNED ENTHALPY AND PRESSURE
INITIAL STATE FINAL STATE FINAL/INITIAL RATIO
PRESSURE 1.7300 1.7300 1.0000
(ATH)
VELOCITY 0.00 0.00 I.O000
(CI,VSEC)
DEHSITY 3._9869E-04 2.50793E-04 0.6597
(G/CM_3)
TEMPERATURE 1700.00 2555.11 1.5018
(DEG K)
ENTHALPY 379.22696 379.22711 1.00000
(CAL/G)
INTERNAL ENERGY 259.48010 197.69731 0.76190
(CAL/G)
5P. HEAT (CP) 0.32691 0.54085 1.65661
(CAL/G/DEG K)
ENTROPY 2.1420 2,3097 1.0783
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACH NUMBER 0.0000 0.0000 1.0000
GAMMA 1.27_6 1.151_ 0.9033
SONIC VELOCITY 79913.95 96814.2_ 1.1865
(CM/SEC)
SPECIES
CH4
CH3
N
H2
02
H02
0
OH
H20
CHIO
CN20
C2H6
C2H5
C2H4
CN2
C2H5
C2H2
HCO
C2H20
CZH
CO
C2HO
CN
C02
H202
N2
HCN
MOLE FRACTIOH
2.79483E-10
2.79483E-10
1.0021_E-03
1.76022E-03
0,9_256E-02
1.55944E-05
4.23158E-03
1.15976E-02
9.05_05E-02
2.794BIE-IO
2.79_83E-10
2.79483E-10
2.79403E-10
2,79483E-10
2.79_83E-10
2.79483E-10
2.79_83E-10
2.79683E-10
2.79_33E-10
2.79483E-lO
5.35472E-0S
2.79483E-10
2.79483E-10
4,39_98E-02
2,72872E-07
7.36205E-01
2.79483E-lO
4]
TAB LE D.2.---Continued.
(0 Continued.
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT
D(LOG VOLUME)/D(LOG T)
AT CONSTANT P
O(LOG VOLUME)/D(LOG P)
AT CONSTANT T
N 3,06077E-07
CN 2.79_B3E-10
HHC0 2.79_83E-10
NCO 2.79_B3E-10
NHZ Z.79_B3E-10
NO 1.59036E-02
NH 4.6605ZE-08
NO2 1.16681E-05
H20 1,13559E-06
HNOZ 2._L99_E-07
HNO$ 2.79_85E-10
HNO 3.589_7E-07
Z7.9qSZ7
1.0999
-1,0059
COMPUTATIONAL HORK REQUIRED FOR EQUILIBRIUM CALCULATION,
NO. OF ITERATIONS = 15 CPU TIME = 7.999992E-02 S
SPECIES
CH4
CH$
H
H2
02
NO2
0
OH
HZO
CH30
CtI20
C2_16
C2HS
C2H_
CH2
C2HS
C2H2
HCO
CZHZO
CZH
CO
C2NO
CH
C02
HZOZ
TIME O.O0000E+O0 SEC
FLOH PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(ATM)
VELDCITY
(CM/SEC)
DENSITY
(G/CMW_S)
TEMPERATURE
(DEG K)
MASS FLDN RATE
(G/SEC)
ENTROPY
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACH NUMBER
GAMMA
ENTHALPY
(CAt/O)
SP. HEAT (CP)
(CAL/G/DEG K)
CONCENTRATION
(MOLES/CMN_3)
6.17216E-07
O,000OOE+00
0,0000DE+00
O,00000E+O0
2.46886E-06
O.ODOOOE+O0
O.O0000E÷OO
O.O0000E+OO
0.00OOOE+00
O.OOO00E+00
0.O0000E+00
O.00000E÷O0
O.00000E+O0
O,OOOOOE+O0
O.O0000E+D0
O.OO000E+DO
0.00000E÷00
O,00000E+DO
O.OOOOOE+00
0.00000E+O0
O.00000E÷00
O.00000E÷00
O.O0000E+00
O,00000E÷O0
O.ODOOOE÷O0
MOLE FRACTION
4.976BOE-02
O.OOOOOE+00
O.O0000E+O0
O.OO000E+O0
1.99072E-01
O.O00OOE÷OO
O.OOOODE÷OO
O.OOOOOE+00
O.000DOE+OD
O,OOOOOE+O0
O.OODOOE÷OO
O,O0000E+00
0.00DODE+0D
O,O0000E+O0
0,00000E+00
O.O0000E÷OO
O.O0000E+DO
O.000ODE+OO
O.OO000E÷00
O.O00OOE+O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.OOOOOE+00
O,00OOOE+OO
O.O0000E+O0
O,OOOOOE÷00
WW INITIAL CONDITIONS WX
AREA 1.00000E+03 SQ CM
1.75000
159827,88
5.q9B69E-O_
1700.00
5.59188E÷O_
Z,I_ZO
Z.0000
1.2746
3.79ZZlE÷OZ
3,26913E-0L
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION
RATE (MOLE/CM_3/SEC) NUMBER
-1,50903E-09 1
1.50903E-05 Z
7._4369E-06 S
O.00000E+00 4
-8.05210E-05 S
7.64658E-06 6
7.287_5E-05 7
O.00000E÷00 8
O.00000E÷OO 9
O.00000E+O0 I0
O.OO000E+O0 11
O.00000E+OO 12
O.00000E+00 IS
O,OO000E+O0 14
0.00OOOE+O0 15
0.00000E+00 16
0,00000E+00 17
O.OOOOOE÷O0 18
O.OO000E+O0 19
O.O0000E+00 20
O.00000E+00 21
O.00000E+00 22
0.00000E+O0 25
O,00OOOE+OO 24
O,O0000E+00 Z5
AXIAL POSITION O.O000OE+O0 CM
INTEGRATION INDICATORS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT 0
AVERAGE STEP SIZE O.O00OOE÷00
METHOD ORDER 0
TOTAL HUMBER OF STEPS 0
FUNCT EVALUATIONS 0
JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS 0
_ATE CONST NET ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE NET RATE/POSI-
(OS UNITS (CAL-CM_*5/G_*2/SEC) TIVE OIR RATE
9.7244E+05 6.37423E÷06 1,0000O
S.7198E+12 O.00000E+00 O.O00OO
5.0180E+06 5,52_43E÷06 1.08000
5.9162E+1Z O.00000E+O0 0.00000
5.6736E+IZ O,O0000E+OO 0.00000
q.g3SqE+09 O.O0000E+O0 O,O00OO
6.3000E+12 O.OO000E+OO O.OO000
9.9825E+I0 O.O0000E÷O0 0,00000
1.22_7E+13 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
/._7_0E+12 O.O0000E+O0 O.00000
L.I06_E+l_ O.O00OOE+O0 0.00000
3.0690E+I$ O.O0000E÷O0 0,0CO00
[.OS4qE+13 O.O0000E+O0 O.DO000
4.552_E+11 O,O0000E+O0 0.00000
_.BOOOE+I5 O.OO00OE+OO 0.00000
2.0000E+1S O.0000OE+00 0,00000
7.32_7E+12 O.O0000E÷O0 0.00000
1.6606E+07 O,O0000E+O0 0.00000
3.3351E+12 O.00000E+00 0.00000
l.SO53E+12 O.OOO00E+00 0.00000
Z.5618E+12 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
5.690_E+12 O.O0000E+O0 0,00000
2.5080E+II O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
_.2857E+12 O.O0000E+OO O.OOOO0
6.0000E+12 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
42
TABLE D.2.---Continued.
(f) Cotltinued.
I12 9.3157BE-06 7.SlZ60E-O! -I.ZOaSSE-I1
ItCH 0. OO00QE _ O0 0. O0000E e O0 0. O0000Et O0
II 0. O0000E*O0 0, O0000E* O0 0. O00OOE_00
CI4 1.2_01 qE-I 2 I. 00000E-07 -7. 28744E-05
IIJICO 0. 000000 t O0 0. O0000E t O0 0. O0000E÷O0
II{;O 0, O0000E * O0 0, O0000E* O0 7.287440-05
I|tlZ 0 , 00000E0 O0 0. 00000E¢ 00 0. O0O00E÷00
IIO 0. O0000E*,O0 0. O0000E*O0 0. O0000E+ O0
IIH 0. O0000E_O0 0 , O0000Et O0 0. O0000E+ O0
IlOZ 0. O0000EtO0 0. O0000EtO0 0. O0000E+O0
t120 0. O0000E* O0 0. 000000+00 l . 208550-1 l
ItIIOZ 0. O0000E_ O0 0. O0000E_O0 O. 000000+00
IlrlO _ 0. 00000E+00 0. O0000E+ O0 O. O0000E÷O0
IINO 0. 000000÷00 0. O0000E+OO O. O0000E÷O0
DEH|VAT|VE5 (CGS UNITS). T
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHt
-5.[22170-02 RHO
20.ZllOZ TOTAL [NERGY EXCtfANGE HATE
(CAL-CHM_5/GNK2/SEC)
26 5,50000+]3
27 5.0000E*|Z
28 $,00000+]$
29 $.0000Ell3
30 7.37000t02
_1 0.56400_12
52 1.7046E*15
33 7.93290÷11
54 3.0160E+II
55 $.2072E_13
36 2.O000Et15
37 6.9656E,It
38 1.2020E_[2
39 ].0000E_l]
40 5.0000E*13
41 3.00000_15
42 5.55200t12
45 I.OOQOEtl5
44 2.8000EeI3
45 3.0859Eo12
46 4.0962E*IZ
47 7.024JE_12
48 4.6827E_IZ
49 2.0000E_13
50 3.B682E_08
51 5.0000ELl3
5Z 1.1974EtlZ
33 2,00000_13
54 1,9307E106
55 2,1031E_13
56 7,6755Et|2
57 1.23050113
56 6.9603E*10
59 1.Z369EI)3
60 2.0000E_13
61 3.2665Eo04
6Z ].9580Et|0
65 1.40qZEt)O
64 1.9580E*I0
65 3.70000_X2
66 l.O000E_13
67 2.6268E.12
68 1.7601E_10
69 3.5950Et12
70 1.3413E_13
?1 5.00OOE*IZ
72 4.00000*I3
73 5.0000E_I5
74 3.0000E*15
75 5.00000_1_
76 2.0000Eel5
77 2.8869E_12
78 7.1305E*14
7q 1,0492E_06
80 3.10150_11
81 6.4036E_10
82 2.9616Et11
63 1.4726E*12
64 7.1708E_12
85 3.6799Et1_
86 3,7169E+15
87 8.0000E+12
86 9.7622E_13
B9 4.8329Et10
90 ].994BEI]Z
91 1.8000Ell2
92 7.8000Etll
93 2.05070t11
94 7_79520*12
95 1.9630E*15
96 5,9562E*01
97 4.1765E*15
98 1,0016E*02
99 7,1175E--0]
IO0 $.6090E*0_
]OI 1.2_970_15
102 1.4796E*11
105 1,7_620_11
104 1.2000E_13
103 4.2524E_13
106 6.q658Et]2
107 8.0770[t]2
|08 2.5001E_13
109 3.70000112
llO 2.00000,15
Ill i. O000E+I3
II2 2.00000_13
113 0.4$atE*li
114 2.0000Et12
115 1.1405E,15
116 2.4070E_12
117 8,$626E+12
116 7.9225E_15
119 2.24570*|4
120 8,6958E_07
]Zl 3_1028E_07
]22 2.65500*04
123 4,0000E*IZ
124 2.55660_07
125 2.4991E+I0
126 2.6097E_10
127 6.6097E,11
12B 4.4675EI09
129 9.2394E)15
150 912627EI15
131 5.00000_12
152 6._495Et15
153 3.6000E_13
9.2278LE-09 V
5,9ZIOSE_06
CPU TIME FUR IN]TIALIZAT]OII OF L5ENS = 2.340000 S
O.OOO00E*OQ
O,OOOOOEeO0
0.000000+00
O.O0000E*O0
O.OOQOOE_OO
0.000000_00
O.OQO00EtO0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E÷O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
0.000000_00
O.OO000EtO0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
0.000000_00
O.O000QE*O0
O.O0000E_O0
0.000000*00
O.O0000E*O0
0.00000E_00
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
0.000000*00
0.00000E_00
O.00000EeO0
O.O0000E*O0
O.OO000E_O0
O,0OOOOE_flO
0.000000_00
O.O0000EIO0
O,O0000EtO0
0.000000_00
0.000000100
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000EtOO
O.00000E_OO
0.000000_00
O,OO000E_O0
0.00000E_00
O,QDO00E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
0.000000,00
O.O000QE*OQ
O.O0000E_O0
O.OO000E_O0
0.00000E_00
O.O0000E+O0
0.000000_00
0.000000*00
O,O00UOE*O0
O.0OO00E_O0
0.O0000EIQO
O.O0000EIQD
0.000000t00
O.O0000E_OO
O.O0000EeOO
D,O0000EeO0
0.000000400
O.0OO00EeO0
O,O0000EtO0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.OOOOOE+O0
0.000000e00
O,O0000E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000EtO0
O.OOOOOE_O0
2.120500_0[
O.OOO00E*OO
0.0000OE_00
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E*O0
O.OOO00E_O0
O.O0000E*O0
O.O0000E*O0
O.O0000E_O0
-3.7776_E*06
O.O0000E,OO
O.O0000E*O0
0.000000_00
O.O0000E_O0
OrOOOO0[_O0
O/O0000E_O0
0.000000_00
0.00000E400
0.00000E_00
O.O0000E_O0
0,00000E_00
O.ODO00E_O0
O,O0000E_O0
0.000000_00
O/O0000ElO0
0.000000_00
7.605200*00
O.O000OE_O0
O.O0000E_O0
0.000000*00
0.00000Et00
O.OO00flE_O0
O.O000OE.O0
O.O0000EeOO
O.O0000E*O0
O.OOOOOEtOO
MASS FHACTIOll SUM
o.oooo0
o.oo0o0
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0,000o0
0,00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
O.O0000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
O.OOO00
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.0o0o0
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
Q.OOQQQ
0.00000
0.00000
0,00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.0000o
0,000o0
0.00000
O.OODO0
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0,00000
0.00000
0,00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
o.o000o
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
Q.O0000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
O.O00DO
0.00000
0.00000
1.00000
0.000o0
0.00000
0.00000
0.o0ooo
0.00000
0,00000
0,00000
O.UO00O
I.O0O00
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.000oo
0.0o000
0.06000
0.00000
0.00000
0,00000
0.00000
O.O00D0
0.00000
O.OOQO0
O.OQO00
0,00000
1.00000
0.00000
O,OUO00
0.00000
0.00000
O.UO000
0,00000
0.00000
0.00000
1.00000000
43
5PEC1E5
[; II r.i
CI15
H
HL
tlZ
klOZ
D
OH
CHSO
CH20
CZli6
C2115
C211q
CHZ
CZH$
CZtlZ
HC0
CZHZO
C2H
CO
CL'ItO
CH
CUZ
H/OZ
I17
HCN
#IIJC0
IIUL)
till2
rio
Nil
rio2
tlZO
HIlOZ
iff105
11110
lIME 2.9_066E-09 SEC
TABLE D.2.---Cominued.
(0 Continued.
AREA 1._39838903 5q CM
FLUN PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(AIM)
VELOCITY
(CH/SECJ
DENSITY
TEMPERATURE
(BEG K)
MAS_ FLON RATE
(O/sEe)
ENTROPY
(CAL/O/DEO K)
MACH HUMBER
GAMHA
EfiTHALPY
(CAL/G)
5P_ HEAr (CP)
(CAL/G/DEG K)
1.75000
159027.88
2.42995E-B_
Z$09,90
559188E+0_
Z._063
1.667_
1,2750
$.79ZZ7E+OZ
3.556308-01
CHEMICAL PROPERT]E5
COIdC[tlTRATION
(HO[LS/EH'mS}
_.73695E-11
1.129|_E-09
6,2201_E 08
3Bogo3E-00
B62/BIE-O?
1.75505E-10
l,BO953E-O7
1.488_6E 07
721703E-07
6.20209E-12
176259E ll
5Bq665E 16
_5558E-13
101723E |l
109ZO_E-i4
5 96399E-14
[ 0/672E-12
172993E-16
3 _516E-16
1 51/02E-07
76_025E 16
2 I$$01E IZ
295145E 07
995071E [Z
6_6912E 06
_q95ZOE [$
1,05796E-12
2.25060L-15
5.05690E~1_
1,_9809E-19
2.2B95_E-IZ
6211ZIE-IO
6,72_76E-1_
616756E-15
652_BgE 12
2.6_596E-19
3.00559E-10
0 953_0E lq
HOLE FRACTION
6.50081E-06
1.279928-0_
4.788708-03
4.M711E-05
9.780098 02
].966768-05
1.235038-02
t.607298*02
B.lBI75E-02
7.050358-07
1,99798E-06
8,098218-09
6.625118-11
5.770168-00
1.15308E-06
I.Z38778 09
6160958=09
1.220518-01
[.95529E-09
395)26E ]l
1.fi9291_-02
066057E-09
2 411878-07
3552_IE 02
1.12806E-06
7.555738 01
5.959108-0B
1,1992_E-07
2.560258-10
5.709658-09
169906E-09
2.50967E-01
7,II5508-05
762282E-09
_,72_118-00
7.596268-07
2.997058-09
5.697668-L5
1.01_92E-00
NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION
RATE {MOLE/CMN_3/SEC) liUMBER
-5.577_58-06 l
-1.I_166E-0_ Z
-5,254548-04 3
-2.30715E-0_
-1.05_568-03 5
-5.60061E-07 6
-B.509258-09 7
-l.29055E-0_ B
7,_56658-0_ 9
-5,27735E-02 10
-1551168-06 Ii
69906_E-00 12
2.6_0538 09 15
-7666698-08 l_
-9.926_E-07 15
-t.520668-09 16
-1.782868-08 17
-9,3t505E-00 ]B
-2.85693E-09 19
-l.06l_E-lO 20
-2,08596E-05 21
-2.00i9BE-08 22
-2.17107E-07 23
2 20719E-03 26
-16_2618_07 25
-1.57072E-05 26
-Z 7292_E-08 27
I_S05BSE-0B ?B
-1.717068-10 29
-1.541_08-09 30
-0.424908-10 31
9._25768-09 32
2.756158-05 53
1255518-09 36
1.925198-08 35
1.759178-08 36
7.566008-]0 57
9,695178-1_ 50
1.957_]E-09 59
_0
_?
_3
_5
46
_0
_9
50
5]
52
53
5_
55
56
57
50
59
60
6Z
62
63
6_
65
66
67
68
69
70
7l
?Z
75
7_
75
76
77
7_
79
$0
Bl
02
05
84
05
06
87
AXIAL PO$1TION _.700008901 CM
INTEGRAl[OIl INDICAIUR5
STEPS FROM tAST PRIIIT
AVERAGE 5/EP SIZE 0,265168900
MEIHOD ORDER 3
]UrAL NUMBLR Of srEP_ _07
FUNCT EVALUATION5 _B_
JACOB]AN EVALUATION5 36
RAIE CONST ItE1 EllERGY E×CHAIdGE RATE IdEl RA1E/P05I-
EG5 UNIT5 (CAt CH_5_G_Z/_LC) TIVE DIR kATE
],10558_09 -5.2100_E_07 097006
1.02068918 q,_956fiE¢Oq O.l?Sll
6.0006890' -7,63059890_ 0,76010
1.61068915 7_66058905 0.I7599
B.70SqE¢I2 "518369E¢06 0.)7525
5.721_E_10 1.166B/Ei06 0 0_5J0
6.500089IZ B.0130]E¢06 00_196
6.0059891I l.l_lllEt07 100000
1.06078913 l,llO00Em06 00536_
1.71218¢]5 -530_ZSFi03 0.99996
2.1630E*15 -| 22_0[i0_ 0,99996
91_608_15 -lbSO56Li05 099996
l_626L_16 _.309928_05 087002
6,97908_ll 7.57550E¢0l 0985)2
_B000Et[5 -1,5092SE¢0_ 0,99600
2,0000891_ -2 45f058105 0.99901
1.75[2E¢15 -1.021008¢0_ 0.99919
l.qS6lE+iO 302566E¢09 1.00000
3,20_0E+12 5._356qE¢0_ 0,99920
1.63_08_J2 -2 00t951*0_ 0.99190
26012E_12 -fi295651¢09 l.O0000
B,IZSBEtI2 -3,97212EI0_ 0.99997
5,5597E¢12 25586fiE_05 0.990_B
fi195iEt12 532165C10fi l.O0000
bO000EIJZ Z.01_09tig$ 0.9't996
5_O00EiL5 53895/Ei0_ [.00000
5.00008t]2 -1.0588_E106 0.99996
5,O0008+15 -5.6695_E¢00 0990_
3.000089L5 -1.605598 O_ 0,9992I
6,fi9268906 8.11258Ei00 050941
I 9959E+15 -L.0_BtqE+05 0.999|1
9.25078_15 -1012088*05 0,99517
1.4_ZBE*IZ |,660368_0] 0.94969
5,06008+11 -1.050918+03 0.98766
56_598*15 -5.010018105 006_0
20000Et15 -7.286778_02 006_16
B.62_5E_]] -7.09666E¢0_ }.00000
|,20208+12 -1,673958¢0_ 1.00000
].O000EtI5 -5.20869890_ 1.00000
5.0000E*13 -5.B5659EIOq 006955
3.00008+13 -_.75620E+01 0,99990
6.5650E¢I2 -2,529758*00 0.9999_
1.O000EtI5 -7,_71998-02 l,O0000
2.B0008+15 185217E+0_ 0.99906
_,90778912 -1.551798¢05 0._4621
5,_905EIJZ 591Il?E¢O_ 0,9J977
1,3915891_ _1,6797_E¢02 0._4_
9.22678¢12 -_1956958101 0._46_1
2.O000E+15 -6.51055E¢0_ 1.00000
6.5191Et10 -250_378n06 B,65_1
50000Et13 -2.35235810_ 0,99877
22096Et12 -6.227908i06 1.00000
2.0000[¢15 -7.420998_06 1.00000
1.9517E_09 q.61551E+05 0,99203
2.35028t13 -3,00M28_07 0.99900
1.07918t13 -|,903098_06 0.99900
1.6714Et15 -6.$95588_06 0.99900
].SB20ttil -6.B075_EI02 0,99976
/,4666£1/3 -Z,690038f0_ 0,99494
2,0000E*13 -1166268106 0,7950T
01955EI07 1,2_0118106 002568
2.21158+11 9,6_3_EI05 099565
],602)E_1] 2.59525L_06 099565
2.21158_[1 -6.005568+06 099565
3.7000E*t2 2.5286/E_06 I 00000
1.00008915 -2,295568t07 100000
5.6_55E_12 -507650Et0_ 099999
2.02568*11 2.0129_E+05 0.9_058
705708_12 -296060E106 0.95056
2.60338t1_ -fi.5]8218105 0.950_
50000Etl2 -6 |72BOLl02 0.99982
90000Et15 -9 lfiB60EiO5 1,00000
30000[t15 1.600758_07 09005_
50000E+|5 -5.16700Et06 0.99505
5.00008+15 0927908906 099505
2 00008t|3 _.56205[_06 09958_
1.0929EIl3 2 25551Et01 0 851115
|,0122E*15 2713288i00 0.98309
lOBBSEIOB 5._1125El05 0.31387
53702Ei11 -8.7158_EI00 031268
46002Etll -0932208t06 085306
1_2268t12 9.698|98106 0.00050
59BO_EllZ 1 01_608100 000]79
2.3219Li15 1.06120E_02 0005_8
_.6520t:1)_ -2_02_1LI00 0 /0509
4.05068+15 -5110518_00 0/858_
B.0000E*)2 -]850998_08 0,7857_
44
DERIVATIVES (CGS UNITS)+ T
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT 27.54_36
TABLE D.2.---Continued.
(f) Concluded.
Z.i_ll7E÷01 RH0
IOTAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE
(CAL-CM_MS/G_i2/SEC)
88 1.0697E+1_ -3.54242E÷08 0.7862L
89 _.0925E+I1 -6.49_19E406 0.88170
90 _.5I_0E+I2 -3.40185E+06 0.88207
91 1.00000+12 2.51640040_ 0.44952
92 7.80000*11 -3.680010¢05 0.97_79
93 9.92]90+IZ -2.277790t07 0,02117
9_ 1.31260_13 -6.02175E*07 0,00318
95 L.80220+15 -1.3927&E÷O9 D,E&_E0
96 5.]5620405 -4.9_5290_08 0.97552
97 2.97000t15 -2.037080t08 0.97533
98 3.66000405 -2.556540407 0.9752_
g9 1.2142E+0_ -7.$5700E_06 0.97029
]00 1.83020¢09 I._0)IIE_O$ ].0000O
]0t |,9655Et13 5.6260OEI00 0.90930
|02 7.90620*11 9.9_915E*03 0.90961
103 2.21820÷11 -2.$5132E¢00 0.9_545
]04 ],20O0E_13 -3.8496_E¢03 0.99974
]05 7.06730_13 -5.09117E¢03 0.54130
|06 I.SQ_IE÷L3 4.9IE170÷02 Q.24735
107 1.6699E¢13 -1.40636E¢03 0,Z655_
108 2.592_E¢13 -2,975970+03 0.54017
109 3,7000E*12 2.476800001 0,3_1_1
_10 2._0000÷13 -5.65642E_0_ 0,99999
Ill 1.0000E_13 -_.733990-01 0.99312
]IZ 2.DO00EII3 -7.62820E403 0,99938
113 1,97300412 -1.809250103 I.O0000
11_ 2.00000*12 -3.2620_E¢03 0.99980
|15 1.60_2E*13 -6.77672E*05 0.0709_
116 2.31080_12 -2,150310402 0.01046
|17 0,02060_1Z -2.440310*05 0.70550
lie 7.17_9E¢]5 -_.75353Ee06 0.8858]
119 2,S_6SEe)_ -).7328_E+06 0.78395
120 6,45800*09 -6,922110+06 0.90015
121 1.49620*09 -2.710020¢06 0.90019
122 1,91610407 1.718040107 0.998_
123 _.0000E*|2 -2.305570¢00 0.99571
12_ 2.0L690_09 -7.217040_05 0.06767
125 2.73930*11 -2.1Z06_E¢05 0,81_24
126 2,5_OZE+II -I.083610+05 0,99999
IZ7 3.15780_12 -7._62600403 0.81357
)20 5.34860_10 -_.794250_05 0._0529
129 6.67760÷15 -8.127160-02 D.0OO0_
130 8,0)03E+15 -6.1729]E¢03 O.OOlll
131 5,0000E+|2 -l.6Eql2E_O_ 0,96260
132 6.1272E_15 -4.Oq3600J05 0.3366_
133 5,6000E¢13 -5._51580105 0,96280
-1,825330-06 V O,OQOQQE_OO
-4.7L6810+09 MASS FRACI|OII SUM t.0000000_
COMPUTER TIME (CPU) REQU[EED_ FOR THIS SIEP - $.80001_E-0I 5 UP TO IMI5 lIME - I.Z4/UOIE÷OI 5
(LSEN$) END OF THIS CASE
SUMMARY OF COMPUTATIOHAL HORK REQUIRED FOR PROBLEMe
1OTAL NO. OF STEPS - 190
YOlkL NO. OF DERIVATIVE EVALUATIONS - 289
TOTAL NO. OF JACOOIAN EVALUATIONS - 57
TOTAL CPU TIME - 12+710009 S
TOTAL CPU TIME (INCLUDING I/0) REQUIRED • 21.95000l 5
(LSEHS) READ DATA FOR NEXT CASE
CC
_ DATA LILIES _X
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 $
I_3456789_1234567_9_I_34567_9_23_567_9_I_3_56789_234567_9_234567_9_3_567_9_
LSENS METHANE - AIR NITH AREA PROFILE OF CASE 6
REPEAT
DISTANCE AREA
&prob pcon=.false., combusz.false,,
xtb=0.0,10.0,2O.0,Z5.O,30.0,32.0,34.0o36.0,37.0,sa.0,39.0,_0.0,41.0,
_2.0,_3.0,_.0,_5.0,_6.0,47.0,_8.0,
_tbz Z000.00,1000.ZO.IOO_.60,LO1O.ES,IOZ3.ZZ,103L.44,IO4Z.92,1059.TS,
|071.45,L087.06,1110.00,1153.7§,128_.2_°1350,79,1376.0],1397.15,
1_19.00,1920.05,1439.85,14_9.81,
aprLnt=I02_.22,1150.75,];39.83, Oend
&stare t=1700.0, mach=2.O, p=1.730, &end
CH_ 0,049768
02 0.199072
H2 0.75116
CN O.000O00l
END
&solver om_x:5.0E-§, stolsp:l.OE-13, &and
FIHIS
CASE 7
45
TIME O.O0000E+O0 SEC
FLON PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(ATM)
VELOCITY
(CM/SEC)
DENSITY
(G/CM_XS)
TEMPERATURE
(DEG K)
MASS FLOW RATE
(G/SEC)
ENTROPY
ICAL/G/DEG K)
HACH NUMBER
GAMMA
ENTHALPY
(CAL/G)
SP. HEAT (CP)
(CAL/G/DEG K)
1.73000
159927,g8
3.q9869E-04
1700.00
5.59188E÷04
2.1420
2.0000
1.2746
3.79227E+OZ
3,Z6913E-01
TAB LE D.2.--Condnued.
(g) Case 7
_W INITIAL CONDITIONS ww
AREA 1,00000E÷03 SQ CM
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
SPECIES CONCENTRATION MOLE FRACTION NET SPECIES PRODUCTION
(MOLES/CM_WS) RATE (MOLE/CM_WS/SEC)
CH4 6.]7216E-07 _,97680E-02 -I.50903E-O5
CH5 O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000E÷O0 1,50903E-05
O,O0000E+OO O.O0000E+O0 7.Q4369E-062 O.OOOOOE+O0 O.O00OOE+O0 O.O0000E+O0
02 2,_6_86E-06 1.99072E-0] -8.05210E-D5
H02 O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000E+O0 7,64658E-06
0 O,OOOOOE+O0 O.O0000E÷O0 7.28745E-05
OH O.O0000E+O0 O.O000OE+O0 O.O0000E+O0
H20 O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000E÷O0
CHSO O,O000DE+O0 O,O0000E+O0 O,O0000E÷OO
CH20 O,O0000E+O0 O,O0000E÷O0 O.O0000E÷OD
C2H6 O.O0000E+O0 O,OO000E÷O0 O.O0000E+O0
C2H5 O.O0000E+OO O,O000OE÷O0 O,O0000E+O0
C2H_ O.O000OE+O0 O.OOOOOE÷O0 O.O0000E÷O0
CH2 O,O0000E÷O0 O.00000E÷OO O.O0000E÷O0
C2H3 O.O0000E÷O0 O.O00QOE÷OO O.O0000E÷O0
C2H2 O,O0000E÷O0 O,O0000E+O0 O.O0000E+O0
HCO O.O0000E÷O0 O,OOOOOE÷O0 O,O0000E+O0
CZH20 O.OO000E+O0 O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000E+O0
CZH O.OO000E+O0 O.OOO00E÷O0 O.O0000E+O0
CO O,OOOOOE+OO O.O0000E+OO O.OOOOOE+O0
CZHO O,O0000E+O0 O.O0000E÷O0 O.O0000E÷O0
CH O.O00OOE+O0 O.O0000E÷O0 O.O0000E+O0
C02 O,O0000E+OO O.O0000E+OO O,O000OE+O0
H202 O.O0000E+OO D.OOOOOE÷OO O.OOOOOE+O0
H2 9.315/BE-06 7.51160E-01 -I.20855E-II
HCN O,DD000E÷O0 O.00000E÷00 O,000O0E+00
H 0.00000E+00 O,0OO0OE+0O 0.00000E÷00
CN 1.2QOI9E-12 1,OOOOOE-07 -7.28744E-05
HNCO O,OOOOOE+OO O.O000OE+O0 O.OOO00E+OO
NCD O.O0000E+O0 O.QOOOOE+O0 7.2874_E-0S
NH2 0.00000E+00 0.000O0E÷00 0,00000E+0O
NO 0.00000E+00 0.00000E+O0 0.0O000E+00
NH O.00000E÷O0 O.0O000E+00 0.00000E+O0
NO2 O,O0000E+O0 O,O0000E÷O0 O.O0000E+O0
NZO O.O0000E+O0 O,O0000E+OO 1.20855E-11
HNO2 0,000DOE+Q0 0.O00O0E+00 0,0000OE÷00
HNO3 O,00000E+00 0.00000E+00 0.00000E+00
HNO 0,00000E+00 0.00000E+00 0,00000E÷00
REACTION
NUMBER
I
Z
3
5
6
7
8
9
I0
]t
12
IS
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
Z2
23
2_
Z5
26
21
ZB
29
30
31
3Z
33
34
35
36
57
38
59
40
41
42
_3
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
5Z
55
5_
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
65
64
65
66
67
68
Gg
70
7I
72
75
7_
75
AXIAL POSITION O.OOOOOE+O0 CM
INTEGRATION INDICATORS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT 0
AVERAGE STEP SIZE O.O0000E+O0
METHOD ORDER 0
TOTAL NUMBER OF STEPS 0
FUNCT EVALUATIONS 0
JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS O
RATE CONST NET ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE NET RATE/POSI-
CGS UNITS (CAL-CM_WS/G_w2/SEC) TIVE DIR RATE
9.724qE+05 6.57_23E+06 I.OOO00
5.7198E+12 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
5.0180E+06 5.SZQ43E+06 1.OOOO0
5,9162E+12 O+OOOOOE+O0 0.00000
5,6756E+12 0.00000E+00 0.00000
4.9334E+09 0.00O0OE+00 0.00000
6.3000E+12 O.OOOOOE+O0 0.O0000
9.98Z5E÷10 0.00000E÷00 0.00000
1.2Z_7EFI$ 0.O0000E+00 0.O0O00
7._740E÷12 0.00000E+00 0,00000
1.1064E+15 0.O000OE+O0 0.00000
3.0690E+13 0,00000E+00 0.00000
1.0544E+15 O.O0000E÷O0 0.00000
_.552_E+11 0.00000E÷O0 0.00000
_,8000E+13 0.00000E+00 0.00000
2.0000E+13 O.O0000E+OO 0.00000
7.3247E+IZ Q,00000E+00 O.OOOO0
1.6606E÷07 0.00000E+00 0.00000
3.5351E÷12 0.00O00E+00 0.00000
L.SOSSE+12 0.00000E+00 0,00000
2.3618E+12 0.00000E+00 0.00000
5.690_E÷12 0.00000E+00 0.O0000
2,30BOE÷II 0.0000OE+00 0.0000O
4.2857E÷12 0.00000E+00 0.00000
6,0000E÷IZ O.OOOOOE+O0 O.O000O
3.SDOOE+13 O.O0000E÷O0 O,OCO00
5.0000E+12 0.00000E+O0 0.0oo0o
3.0000E+15 O,OOO00E÷OO 0,00000
3.0000E+13 O.O0000E+O0 0,00000
7,3700E÷OZ O.O0000E+O0 0,00000
8.56_0E÷12 0.00000E+00 0.00000
1.7046E+13 0.000O0E÷00 0.00000
7.9329E÷11 0.00000E+00 0.00000
3.0160E+II 0,00000E÷00 0.0000O
3.2072E+I3 0.00000E+00 0.00000
2.OO00E+13 O,OOO00E+O0 0.00000
6.9656E+11 Q.OOOOOE+O0 0,00000
1.2020E+12 O.OO000E+O0 0.00000
1.0000E÷15 O.QOOOOE+OO 0.00000
5.0000E+I_ 0.00000E+00 0,00000
3.O000E+13 0.OO000E+00 0.00000
5.$320E+12 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
I.OO00E+I5 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
2.8000E+13 0.00000E+00 0.00000
5.0859E+lZ O.OOOOOE+DO 0.00000
4.096ZE+12 0.00000E+00 0.00000
7,0241E+12 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
_.6827E÷12 O.O0000E+O0 O,OOO00
2,0000E÷13 O.ODODOE+O0 0.00000
3.868ZE+08 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
5.0000E+15 O.O0000E÷OO O.OOOO0
1.1974E+lZ O.O0000E+OO O.OOO00
2.0000E+13 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
1.9S07E÷06 O.OO000E÷O0 0.00000
2.1051E+15 O.O0000E÷O0 0.00000
7.673SE+IZ O.O0000E÷OO O,OOOO0
1.2385E+15 O.00000E+O0 0.00000
6.9805E÷10 0.00000E400 0.0o000
1.2369E+13 O,00000E+O0 0.00000
2.0000E÷15 0,00000E÷00 0.00000
3.266_E+0_ O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000
1.9580E+IO O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
1._8_2E+10 0.00000E+00 0,00000
1,95&0E+10 0.00000E÷00 0.00000
3.7000E÷I2 0.00000E÷00 0,O0000
1.0000E+13 0.00000E+00 0.00000
2,6268E+12 O.O00OOE÷00 0.00000
X.7601E÷X0 0.00000E+00 0,0O000
3,5950E+IZ 0,00000E+00 0.00000
1,IqI3E+I3 0.00000E+00 0.00000
5.0000E÷IZ 0.00000E+00 0.OOOO0
4.0000E+13 0.0000OE+00 0.00000
3.0000E+L5 O.OOOOOE÷O0 O.OOOO0
3,0000E+13 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
3.0000E+15 0,00000E+00 O.O0000
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OERIVATIVES (COS UNITS)= T
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT 28.21102
TABLE D.2.--Continued.
(g) Continued.
7.80578E-03 RHO
TOTAL ENEROY EXCHANGE RATE
(CAL-CM_XSIGX_2/SEC)
76 2.0000E+13 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
77 2.8889E+12 O.O0000E+O0 O.O000o
78 7.1305E+16 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
79 1,8692E+06 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
80 3,1015E+11 O,O0000E+O0 0.00000
81 6.6836E+LO O.O0000E÷O0 0,00000
82 2,9616E+11 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
85 1._726E+12 O,O0000E+O0 0,00000
84 7.1708E+12 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
85 5.8799E+15 O.OOOOOE+O0 0.00000
86 3.7189E+13 O,O0000E÷O0 0.00000
87 8.0000E+12 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
88 9.7622E+13 O.O0000E÷O0 0.00000
89 6.8329E+10 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
90 3,9968E÷IZ O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
91 1.8000E+IZ O,OOO00E+O0 0.00000
92 7.8000E+II O,O000OE+O0 0.00000
93 2.0307E+11 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
96 7.7952E+]2 O,O0000E+O0 0.00000
95 1.9630E+15 O.O000OE+O0 0.00000
96 3.956ZE+01 O.O0000E÷O0 0.00000
97 _.1765E+15 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
98 1.0018E+02 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
99 7.1175E-ol Z,12050E+01 1.00000
100 3,6090E+08 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
101 1.2_97E+13 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
102 1,6798E÷11 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
103 1.7662E÷11 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
106 1.2000E+13 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
105 _.ZSZ4E+I3 O.O0000E+O0 0,00000
106 6.9658E+12 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
107 8.0770E+12 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
108 2.580LE+13 -3.77766E+06 1.00000
109 5,7000E+12 O.O0000E+O0 0,00000
110 2,0000E+13 O.O0000E+O0 0,00000
111 1.O000E+13 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
112 2,0000E+13 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
I13 8.6381E+11 O.O000OE÷O0 0,00000
116 2.0000E+12 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
115 1.1_05E+15 O,O000OE+O0 0,00000
116 2.6070E+12 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
117 8.3826E+12 O.O0000E+O0 0,00000
118 7,9125E+15 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
119 2.2657E+1¢ O.O0000E+O0 0,00000
120 8.6950E+07 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
121 3.1028E+07 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
122 Z.8558E+06 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
125 6.0000E+12 O.O0000E+O0 0,00000
126 2.5566E+07 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
125 2.6991E+10 7.80520E+00 1.00000
126 2,6097E+10 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
127 8.6897E+11 O,O0000E+O0 0.00000
128 4,4875E+09 O,OOO00E+O0 0.00000
129 9,2396E+15 O.O0000E÷O0 0.00000
130 9,2627E÷15 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
151 5.0000E+12 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
132 6.6_95E+15 O.O0000E÷O0 0.00000
135 5.6000E+13 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
5.54600E-08 V -5,05156E+00
5.92105E+06 HAS5 FRACTION SUM 1.00000000
CPU TIME FOR INITIALIZATION OF LSEN5 = 1.070000 5
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SPECIES
CH6
CHS
N
N2
D2
H02
0
ON
H20
CHSO
CH20
C2N6
C2H5
C2H6
CH2
C2H5
C2H2
HCO
C2H20
C2H
CO
C2HU
CH
C02
H202
N2
HCN
N
CN
HNCO
NCO
NH2
NO
NH
N02
NZO
HN02
HN05
HNO
TIME 2.96050E-06 SEC
FLON PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(ATM)
VELOCITY
(CM/SEC)
DENSITY
(G/CMw_5)
TEMPERATURE
(DEG K)
MASS FLOH RATE
(G/SEC)
ENTROPY
(CAL/G/DEG K}
MACH NUMBER
GAM_
ENTHALPY
(CAL/G)
SP. HEAT (CP)
(CAL/G/DEG K)
CONCENTRATION
(MOLES/CMWW3)
5.70693E-11
1.12286E-09
6.21031E-08
3.80956E-08
B.63035E-07
1.73619E-10
1.08967E-07
1.68973E-07
7.22056E-07
6.18167E-12
1.75679E-11
7.07055E-16
5.79157E-16
3.29110E-15
1.01311E-11
1.07966E-16
5.82566E-16
1,0728LE-12
1.70385E-14
3.39526E-16
I+31666E-07
7.57796E-16
2.12511E-IZ
2.95949E-07
9.96278E-12
6.47215E-06
5.40809E-13
1.06519E-12
2.25791E-15
5.06079E-16
1.49924E-14
2.28351E-12
6.52259E-10
6.76766E-14
4.20064E-I3
6.53680E-]2
2.65700E-16
3.10551E-18
8.99556E-16
MOLE FRACTION
6.46442E-06
1.27255E-06
6.77989E-05
6.51672E-05
9.77931E-02
1.96753E-05
1.25673E-02
1,6BB06E-02
B,18181E-OZ
7.00464E-07
1.99067E-06
8.01186E-09
6.56260E-11
5,72925E-08
1.16798E-06
1.2253BE-09
6.60L21E-09
1.21565E-07
1.95069E-09
3,86728E-11
1.49196E-02
8.56019E-09
2.60003E-07
5.55569E-02
1.12665E-06
7.35578E-01
3,95245E-08
1.20473E-07
2.55851E-I0
5.71187E-09
1.69806E-09
2.5&97BE-07
7.16652E-05
7.66862E-09
6.75987E-08
7.60678E-07
5.01073E-09
5.51665E-15
1.01909E-08
TABLE D.2.--Confinued
(g) Continued.
AREA 1.65985E+03 SQ CH
1.73125
159765.65
2.63084E-04
2390.72
5.59179E+06
2.3063
1,666_
1.2738
3.79665E+02
3.35661E-01
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION
RATE (MOLE/CM_3/SEC) NUMBER
-5.56527E-06 1
-1.13689E-06 2
-5.25517E-06 S
-2.31095E-06 6
-1.05168E-03 5
-5.66660E-07 6
-8.59825E-06 7
-1.51377E-06 8
7.443S2E-04 9
-5.26296E-07 10
-1.52189E-06 lI
-1,90626E-08 12
7.31591E-II 13
-7.09661E-08 14
-9.85971E-07 15
-2.68768E-09 16
-1.21766E-08 17
-9.27599E-03 18
-2.55950E-09 19
-6.59282E-11 20
-2.08052E-05 21
-1.66017E-08 22
-2.15627E-07 23
2.20539E-03 26
-1.65298E-07 25
-1.37895E-05 26
-2,7322_E-00 27
1.SBSIOE-OB 28
-1,71466E-10 29
-1.34537E-09 30
-9.46275E-10 31
9.61618E-09 52
2.75256E-05 33
1.26142E-09 34
1.93621E~08 35
1.76038E-08 36
7.54597E-10 37
9,60823E-14 38
1.95850E-09 39
40
61
62
45
45
66
67
68
69
50
51
52
55
56
55
56
57
50
59
60
61
62
63
66
65
66
67
60
69
70
71
72
73
76
75
76
77
78
AXIAL POSITION 6.70000E+01 CM
INTEGRATION INDICATORS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT 171
AVERAGE STEP SIZE 0._1Z27E-01
METHOD ORDER 6
TOTAL NUMBER OF STEPS 353
FUNCT EVALUATIONS 500
JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS 55
RATE CONST NET ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE NET RATE/POSI-
CGS UNITS (CAL-CM_5/G_Z/SEC) TIVE DIR RATE
1.BO48E+09 -5.17899E+07 0.96982
1.0293E+15 6.46211E+06 0.17278
6.0550E+08 -7.57979E+04 0.73913
1.6120E+13 7.39556E+05 0.17566
B.7086E÷12 -5.]6252E+06 0.17561
5.7333E÷10 1,16335E+06 0.06521
6.3000E+12 8.79239E÷06 0.04156
6.0150E+II 1.13871E+07 1.00000
1.0686E÷13 -9.64762E÷05 0.06718
1.7133E+13 -5.32626E+05 0.99996
2.1650E+13 -1.21172E+06 0.99996
6.1670E+13 -1.56486E÷05 0.99996
1.4659E+14 6.27759E+05 0.87169
6.9815E+11 -7.50631E+01 0.90515
6.8000E+13 -1.29580E+03 0.996B0
2.0000E+13 -2.60673E+05 0.99901
1.7525E+13 -1.01547E+06 0.99919
1.6665E÷10 3.00121E+04 1.00000
5.7051E+12 -5.36760E+06 0.99919
1.636IE+12 -I.97671E+B6 0.99195
2.6016E+12 -6.23666E+06 1,00000
8.7269E+12 -3.92109E+04 0.99996
3.5650E+12 2.53276E+05 B.99861
4,1950E+12 -5.25496E+06 1.00000
6.0000E+12 -2.77687E+05 0.99996
3.3000E+13 -5.52106E+06 1.00000
5,0000E+IZ -I,0ZISOE÷O6 0.99996
B.OOOOE÷15 -3.60306E+00 0.99090
3.0000E+13 -1.56309E-06 0.99921
6.9664E+06 -7,79096E+00 0.50338
1.9953E+13 -1.02590E÷03 0.99909
6.2620E+15 -1.06765E+03 0.99524
1.6455E+12 1.60560E÷05 0.96988
5.06BIE+ll -1,01478E+03 0.98752
3.6662E+15 -6.BBS09E+03 0.86526
2.0000E+15 -7.10564E+02 0.06503
8.6261E÷11 -7.62362E+06 1.00000
1.2020E+12 -l.61568E+Oq 1.00000
1,0000E+13 -5.02556E+06 1.00000
5.0000E+15 -5.62065E+06 0,06517
5,0000E+13 -5.60992E÷0[ 0.99998
6.5640E+12 -2.63[56E+00 0.99996
1.0000E+15 -6.96815E-02 1.00000
2.8000E+15 -1.8505lE+04 0.99986
5.9883E+12 -1.35077E+03 0.65802
5._917E+12 5.60106E+0_ 0.9_055
1.5925E+13 -1.702_4E+02 0.65629
9.2020E+12 -4.49865E+01 0.65018
2.0000E+15 -6._2681E+0_ 1.00000
6.5676E+I0 ~2,69_52E+06 0,65960
5.0000E+13 -2.28976E+03 0,99874
2.2108E+12 -6.20736E+06 1.00000
2.0000E+13 -7.S&735E+06 ].00000
1.9692E÷09 6,62375E+05 0.99209
2.3306E+13 -2,99380E+07 0.99980
1,0796E+13 -1.89509E+06 0.99980
1.6719E+13 -6.57142E+06 0,99980
1.3828E+11 -6.76653E+02 0.99976
1.6669E+13 -2.66371E÷06 0.99689
2.0000E+13 -1.158_0E+06 0.79625
8.2_79E÷07 1.25085E÷06 0.82486
2.2161E+11 9.59956E+05 0,99565
1.6836E+11 2.53683E+06 0.99564
2.2161E+11 -5.98533E+06 0.99564
3,7000E+12 -2.51915E÷06 1.00000
1.0000E+15 -2.23620E+07 l 00000
5.6691E÷12 -5.05691E+07 0.99999
2.0299E+11 -2.06765E+03 0.93050
7.0612E+12 -2.95069E+06 0.93048
2.6069E+15 -4.29786E+05 0.95026
B.O000E+12 -6,11850E+02 0.99982
6.0000E+13 -9.06703E+05 1.00000
3.0000E+13 -1,67365E+07 0.98041
3.0000E+15 -5,16679E+06 0.99579
3.0000E+13 -0,39726E+06 0,99579
2.0000E+13 -1,35621E+06 0.99577
1.0961E+13 2.22615E+07 0.83069
1.0125E÷15 -2.71219E+00 0.90208
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DERIVATIVES (CGS UNITS), T
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT
TABLE D.2.--Confinued.
(g) Concluded
79 1.0922E+08 -5.31228E+05
00 $.3705E+11 -0,69100E_08
81 6.6079Et11 -8.93559Et06
82 1.42650+12 9,61893E_06
83 5.9&lSE÷12 1,06652E+08
86 2.3262E+13 1,05930E+07
85 4.6535E+13 -2.37923E+08
86 6.0509E+13 -5.165250+0&
87 8.00000+12 -1.85830E÷08
68 1.0698E+16 -3.53686E÷08
09 4.1000E÷II -6.67435E+06
90 4,5145E÷12 -3,39511E÷06
91 1.80000÷12 2.516690+04
92 7.80000tll -3.660990tD5
93 9,9547E÷12 -2.27160E+07
96 1.3132E÷15 -6.02479E+07
95 1,80210÷15 -I.391170+09
96 3.1804E÷05 -4.959600408
97 2.96980+15 -2.03454E+00
98 3.6856E+05 -2.551270+07
99 1.2262E_06 -7,352180t06
100 1.83270÷09 1.59732Et03
101 1.9663Et13 5.61968E403
102 7.9177E÷11 9.962380103
103 2.21870÷11 -2.568110_03
106 1.2000E÷15 -3.06606Et05
105 7.07040+i3 -5.009900403
106 1.5060E+15 6.93186Et02
107 1.6710E÷13 -1.60350E+03
108 2.5926E+13 -2,972450÷03
109 5.7000E+12 2,470560+01
II0 2.0000E+13 -5.65625E+04
Ill 1.00000+13 -6.75669E-01
112 2,00000÷13 -7.62101E_03
113 1.97650÷12 -1,81552Et03
114 2.0000E+12 -3.271790+03
115 1.6067E÷13 -6.763460÷03
116 2.3107Et12 -1.92250E+02
117 8.8210Et12 -2.656250+05
110 7.17630+15 -6,78280E+06
119 2.5663E+16 -1.76329E÷06
120 6.6816E+09 -6.950000+06
121 1.3012E+0q -2,72471Et06
122 1.9267E+01 1,72713Et07
123 6.0000E÷12 -2.333530+00
124 2.0298E+09 -7.223720+05
125 2.7449Etll -2.124190÷05
126 2,5451E+11 -I.08668E+05
127 3.1613E+12 -7.464640t05
128 5.3598E+10 -2.802830+03
129 6.6758E+15 -8.048260-02
130 8.00930+15 -6.189440*03
131 5.00000+12 -1,68918E+04
132 6.12690÷15 -4.060660+05
1S3 3.6000E+13 -5.476950+05
Z.130420+01 RHO -1.829190-06 V 1.226000+00
27.566§8 TOTAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE -4.71024E+09 MASS FRACTION SUM
ICAL-CNN_3/GNN2/SEC)
0.31308
0.31190
0,85228
0.00029
0.00172
0.00348
0.78420
0.?8495
0.78489
0,78532
0.88118
0,88156
0,46960
0.97657
0.02108
0.00318
0,88629
0.97511
0.97512
0.97503
0.97507
1.00000
0.90925
0.90956
0.94536
0.99974
0,54712
0.24782
0.26696
0.56790
0.34186
0.99999
0.99306
0.99957
1.00000
0.99980
0.07033
0.00929
0.78296
0.88517
0.78331
0.98006
0.98010
0.99832
0.99568
0.86721
0,01230
0.99999
0.81262
0.00666
0.00005
O.00IIO
0.96260
0.35593
0.96252
1.00000003
COMPUTER TIME (CPU) REQUIRED, FOR THIS STEP - 1.128000E+01 S UP TO THIS TIME - 2.184000E÷01 S
(LSEH5) END OF THIS CASE
SUMMARY OF COMPUTATIONAL NORK REQUIRED FOR PROBLEM,
TOTAL NO. OF STEPS - 353
TOTAL NO. OF DERIVATIVE EVALUATIOHS - 500
IOIAL NO. OF JACOEIAN EVALUATIONS - 55
TOTAL CPU TIME - 21.860000 5
TOTAL CPU TIME (INCLUDINO I/OI REQUIRED : 26.139996 S
(LSEHS) READ DATA FOR NEXT CASE
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CC
TABLE D.2.---Continued.
01) Case 8
IJ DATA LINES ma
1 2 3 _ 5 6 7 8
12365678901234567890125_567090123_56789012345678901ZS656709012145678901250567090
LSENS HETHANE - AIR NITH AREA A/iD TEMPERATURE PROFILES OF CASE 6
REPEAT
DISTAF&CE AREA
&prob tDss:.trua., &end
&tmpdat xtb_O,Oo15.0,20.O,2§,O,_O.O,_2.0,_4.0,56,O,_O.0,60.O,41.0.
62.0,65.0,64.0,65.0,46.0,47.0,_0.0,
tmptb:1700.O0o1702.50,lTOT.7_,|710.O3,]75&.2Z,l?Sl.qS,1769.?O,
1796.16,1038,65,1939.65,2127.05,2225.56,2270.46,2307.71,233956,
2366.73,2309.90,2609.76,
tprint=1730.22,1939.65,2509.90, &end
&stare p:1.730, mach=2.O, &end
CH6 0.049760
02 0.I99072
N2 0.75116
CN 0. 0000001
ENO
&solvar emix:l.0E-3, a_olsp=t.0E-12, mr:Z1, &e*_d
FINIS
CASE 0
REACTION
NUHOER
1
2
5
6
5
6
7
0
9
]0
11
12
13
15
16
17
10
19
20
21
22
25
26
25
26
27
20
29
50
31
52
55
3q
55
56
57
50
59
40
_t
42
65
4q
45
46
47
48
49
50
SZ
52
55
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
75
76
75
76
DISTANCE-AREA VERSION LEHIS SENSITIVITY AND GENERAL KINETICS PROGRAM NASA LEHIS RESEAKCH CENTER
LSENS METHANE - AIR HITH AREA AND TEMPERATURE PROFILES OF CASE 6 CASE 8
M
laN
lXCHq
lad
laDH
laCH5
IWCH5
M
lxN
1_0
laON
M
1_C2H5
I_L:H3
M
1_C2N4
1.C2H4
INC2)16
l_C2H4
M
IaC2H5
IWCZH5
I _C2115
IWCZH5
1 mC2FI5
1.C2N5
M
IkCZN2
]MC2N2
I_C2N2
IMC2II2
I_C2N
I NC2H
IwC2HD
] NC2N0
]_C2NO
I_C2HO
[aC2110
I_C2N0
I_C21[20
1aC21120
1_C21120
1aC21120
laC2H20
|aC2H20
M
l_C2N
I_CH$O
I_CH30
M
IUCHZO
INCH20
IWCH20
laCH3
IwCH3
laCN5
M
lad
laOH
]aCH
IwCH
I_CH2
1_CH2
IWCH2
I_CII2
INHCO
I_HCO
I_HCO
INHCO
+ 1_CH6
+ lwCHq
1wO2
+ IwCN4
+ latH4
÷ la0Z
+ laOH
+ IWCHS0
2kCH5
+ ]WC2H6
+ 1_C2H6
+ 1,C2H6
+ 1_C2H5
li02
+ I_CZHS
+ I_CH2
I_C2H4
+ I_C2H4
+ I_ON
+ I_OH
+ I_0
+ l_O
+ 1_C2H3
+ laO2
I_H
+ lWO
+ I_OH
+ lwCH2
+ IaCZH
+ laCZH2
+ lad
+ I_O
+ I_OH
+ I_OH
1M02
+ I"0H
+ I_02
+ 1_0
+ I_ON
+ IwH
+ IwCN2
+ lwCH2
2_C2H0
+ IWOH
+ I_OH
+ I_H
+ IWH
+ l_O
+ l_O
+ I_C2H20
+ I_0
+ 1_02
+ IWH
+ 1_CH20
+ X_OH
+ IWH
+ 1_0
+ 1_CH20
+ IwHCO
+ IWHO2
+ IaCH3
+ laCH3
+ IWCH5
+ 1_CH3
+ I_CO2
+ IwO2
+ lw02
+ 1MO
+ IXOH
+ lwH
2_CH2
2_CN2
+ I_02
+ IWO
+ IwOH
+ I_H
REACIION REACTION RATE VARIABLES
A N
IWCH3 + I_H 2. O000OE+ 17 0. 0000
I_CH5 + l_N2 1,26000E*|4 0.0000
I _CH3 + laHO2 7 . 9_000E+ I $ 0 . 0000
IaCH3 t I_,OH 1.90000E+1_ 0.0000
1 _C113 ) IWN20 2. 500000)15 0.0000
1 _CHSO + laO 2.40000Et15 0,0000
1 wCHSO • IWN 6.50000E+12 0.0000
IaCH20 • I.H S,00000E+15 0.0000
I _C2H6 2. _0000E) 1_ -0. _000
IWC2H5 + laH2 1,320000o14 0,0000
I _C2H5 + [*OH 1, IS000E+I4 0,0000
IaC2H5 • iaH20 8,700000_15 0.0000
I _C2H4 + l_lf 1.00000E+ 17 0,0000
IWC2H4 • laH02 2,00000E)I2 0.0000
I _C2H4 + 1_H2 4.80000E¢15 0.0000
IWC2HG + IxH 2,00000E+13 0.0000
IwN2 + 1 _C2H3 1 500000+14 0,0000
IWC2H2 • 1_H2 2,60000E_17 0.0000
1_C2H5 + 1 wtI20 4,800000*12 0.0000
1_CH5 + IWCH20 2.00000E+12 0.0000
1_CH3 + I_HCO 5.30000E+12 0.OOOO
IaCH20 • 1_¢CH2 2.50000E_13 O.0000
1_C2H2 + I_H 5.000000115 0.0000
]aCN2O + I_HCO 5.900000+12 0,0000
I_C2H2 + l_flZ 6.00000E+12 0.0000
IaCZH20 + lWH 3.50000E_15 0 0000
IaC2H2 + I_H20 5.000000_12 0.0000
I_C2H2 + IaCH5 3.000000'_15 0.0000
2aC2H2 5,00000E_ 15 0,0000
I_C2H • laH _.20000E_16 0.0000
1_CH2 + 1_C0 1,600000_14 0.0000
]_C2HO t ] _H _m. 00000E+14 0 . 0000
1_C2H + laHZO 6.30000E'_I2 0 0000
IzC2H20 + I_H 5.20000E_1 ! 0.0000
1_C2H0 + IwO 5.00000E_|3 0,0000
1aC21|0 + ]WH 2.00000E_15 0,0000
2_C0 + IWOH Imq6000E+I2 0.0000
2wCO • I_H ] .20200E+12 0.0000
2 _(HCO I , O00OOE _15 0, 0000
IaCH2 + IaCO S.O0000E_]5 0.0000
1_C2H5 + IKCO 5,00000E+15 0 0000
1 _CH20 + 1WC2N 1.00000E+15 0.0000
1_C2H2 + 2_CO |,00000E+15 0.0000
1_CH20 • I_HCO 2,800000+1_ 0.0000
1 wC2HO • 1_H20 7.50000E+12 0,0000
I_CH3 + I_CO 1,15000E115 0.0000
1 wC2HO + I_H2 7 .50000E)I 5 0,0000
1 wC2HO + I_OH 5,000000* 15 0.0000
1WCH20 • I_CO 2.000000)15 0.0000
I_CH2 + I_wCO 2,00000E_'16 0.0000
I_CO • 1_CI4 5.000000+13 0 0000
I_CH20 • IwNO2 1.000000+1 $ 0,0000
1_CH20 • I_H2 2.00000E)13 0,0000
IaHCO + IwH 5,00000E+16 0.0000
lWHCO • 1/_H20 5.00000E+15 0.0000
I_HCO • I_H2 2,50000011S 0,0000
]wHCO + I_OH 3. 50000E+15 0.0000
IWCN6 + I_HC0 l, 00000EFI0 0.5000
I_CH4 + 1-_CO 5,00000E*]I 0,5000
leCH50 + laOH 2,00000E+15 0,0000
laCN2 ) I_H 1.95000Et16 0.0000
1_H2 ¢- I_CH2 2.700000t11 0.6700
IxOH ) IICH2 1.90000E* l I 0.6000
1_H20 • IXCH2 2.700000¢11 0.6700
I_HCO + ]_CO 5.70000E612 0.O000
I_HC0 + li_O 1.00000E$13 0.0000
I_CH2O + lad 5.000000_11 0.5000
IWCH + l_Ofl 2.00000E+11 0,7000
I_CH + 1WH20 5.O0000EtlI 0.5000
1wCH + II_H2 3.2000OEtlI 0.7000
1_C2H$ + II_H 5.00000E*12 0.O000
1 tC2H2 + ]iNZ q.000000+13 0.0000
laCO + IwHO2 5.00000E*13 0.0000
I_CO t ]_OlI 3.000000_]3 0.O000
I_CO + IWH20 3.00000E+15 0.0000
1_C0 + IWH2 2.00000E+13 0.0000
ACTIVATION
ENERGY
88000.00
1190000
56000.00
11720.00
5010.00
28600.00
0.00
2|000.00
0.00
9700,00
7850,00
5520.00
51000.00
5000.00
0.00
0.00
10200.00
79300.00
1230.00
960.00
1130,00
5000.00
52000.00
-250.00
0.00
0,00
000
0.00
0.00
I07000.00
9090.00
10660.00
7000.00
200.00
1500.00
0.00
2500.00
0.00
0.o0
0.00
0.00
2000,00
0.00
0.00
5000.00
5620.00
0000.00
0000,00
0.00
6OOO0.O0
0.00
7170.00
0.00
01000.00
1200.00
5990.00
5510.00
6000.00
0.00
0.00
91600.00
25700.00
25700.00
25700.00
0.00
0.00
6960,00
25800.00
5900,00
4970.00
0.00
0.0D
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
5O
77 M + 1NNCO
7B l_CO + INO
79 t_CO + IN02
BO IMCO + 1NOH
B! I_CO ÷ INH02
82 tMO + INH2O
83 INH ÷ INO2
84 INO + INH2
BS INN + IMUOZ
86 INO + IMHO2
87 INH02 + 1NOH
BB INH ÷ INHOZ
89 XNHZ + 1NHO2
90 1NOH + 1NHZO2
91 2WHO2
92 INN + INHEOZ
93 M + IWHZO2
94 INH2 + INOH
95 INIt + liO2
96 M + IKH2O
97 INH ÷ I_O
98 M ÷ INH2
99 M + INO2
100 I_CH + IwN2
I01 INCH + I_H2
102 lNO + IWHCN
103 INOH + IwIICN
104 I_CN + IwO
105 INCH + I_OH
106 1NH2 + l_tlCO
107 INtINCO + INH
10b INCH + I_O2
I09 INCN ÷ l_CO2
llO l_O + I_NCO
IlL I_N + INNCO
ll2 I_H + INNCO
IIS I_CH + lxNO
ll_ INCIt + INNO
115 INNN + INOH
116 INFIOZ + I_NO
117 tNO + INNDZ
I18 INNO + INO
119 INNOZ ÷ INH
120 I_NO + INH
121 INItO + INO
122 INO + INNZ
123 lull + I_NOZ
124 M + I*N20
125 IN0 + I_N20
126 l_O + INNZO
127 INNZO + INH
120 1NNO2 + INH2
129 INOH + INNO2
130 I_OH + INNO
131 1NHNO + I_H
132 INH + I_NO
133 INHNO + INOH
M(H2
M(02
M(H2
M(coz
M(N2
SPECIES
CH4
CN_
H
H2
02
H02
0
OH
H20
CH30
, 93) = E.S0000 M(O2
, 95) = 1,30000 M(N2
• 96) = 4.00000 M(O2
, 961 = 4.00000 M(H2
, 98) = 2.00000 M(O2
TIME 1.87696E-04 SEC
FLON PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
[ATHI
VELOCITY
(CMISEC)
DENSITY
(O/CM_$)
TEMPERATURE
(DEO K)
MASS FLON RATE
(O/SEC)
ENTROPY
(CAL/G/DEO X)
MACH NUMBER
GAMMA
ENTHALPY
(CAt/O)
SP. HEAT (CP)
(CAL/O/DEG K)
CONCENTRATION
(MOLES/CMi_S)
_.91665E-07
1.87424E-08
I.OO3OSE-IO
8.70599E-09
2.33987E-06
2.14976E-09
1.62638E-10
§.OlIIOE-IO
9,19391E-08
2,01636E-10
TABLE D.2._ondnucd.
(11)Continued.
INN + IICO
IwCO2 + M
IwC02 + iNO
INCO2 + IIH
IMCO2 + I_OH
2NOIi
INOH + INO
IMOH + I_H
IWH2 ÷ 1wO2
INOH ÷ IzO2
INH20 + IN02
2NQH
INH202 + INH
INH20 + I_HO2
|NH20Z + 1_O2
INOH + INH20
2NOH
IWHEO + INH
INHO2 t M
INH + INOH
I_OH + M
2NH
2NO
INHCN + INN
L_HEIt ÷ IMH
IwOH + IWCN
INHIdCO + INH
INCO + INN
I_NCO + INN
INHIlCO ÷ INH
INNH2 + IWCO
lmNCO + INO
INNCO + IMCO
INIIO + 1NCO
]MII2 + INCO
]NNH + INCO
INN ÷ INIICO
]NO + IMHCN
]Nil ÷ INH20
]NIl02 ÷ I_OH
IMNO + IN02
]NIl02 + M
INHO + INOH
Imll + INQH
IWN + INO2
IxllO + IWN
2_NO
lmN2 ÷ INO
I_112 + INOZ
2MI10
]MII2 ÷ IMOH
1 mH/102 + ImH
I_NN03 + M
INHN02 ÷ M
INH2 + INHO
]"HNO + M
INH2O ÷ I_NO
ALL THIRD BODY RATIOS ARE 1,0 EXCEPT THE FOLLOHIIIG
2.90000E÷14 0.0000 IS570.00
E.40000E÷l§ 0.0000 4LOO,OO
2.30000E412 0.0000 47690,00
4.ITO00EtI1 0.0000 lOOO.O0
5.75000E+13 0.0000 22930.00
6,80000E+13 0.0000 18365.00
1+89000E÷1_ O+OOOO 16400.00
_,20000E+14 0.0000 IS750.00
7.20000E+13 0,0000 2126.00
5,00000E+13 0,0000 I000.00
0.00000E+]2 0.0000 O.O0
1,3_000E+14 0.0000 I070.00
7,91000E+13 0.0000 25000,00
6,10000E+12 0.0000 1430.00
1.80000E+IZ 0.0000 0.00
7.B0000EeII 0.0000 0.00
1.44000EtI7 0.O000 455]0.00
4.74000E113 0.0000 6098.00
1.46000E+13 0.0000 -1000.00
1.50000E+15 O.O000 105140.00
7+IOOOOE÷I8 -l,OOO0 O,OO
2.20000E÷14 0.0000 96000.00
1,80000E+18 -I,O000 118020.00
1.O0000E÷II 0.0000 19000.00
6.00000E+13 0.0000 5300.00
1.40000E÷11 0.6800 16900.00
4.00000E+II 0+0000 2800.00
1.20000E÷I3 O.OOOO O.OO
2.5DOOOE÷14 O.O00O 6000,00
].OODOOE_I4 O.O000 9000.00
1.00000E+I4 O.OOOO 8500.00
3,20000E+I$ O.O00O lOOO.O0
3.70000E+12 0.0000 0.00
2.O0000E+13 0+0000 0.00
I.O0000EtL3 0.0000 0.00
2+00000E_I3 0.0000 0.00
1.60000EIIS 0.0000 99_0.00
2,00000E}12 0.0000 0.00
5.00000E+II 0.5000 2000.00
2.09000Et12 O.OO00 -477.00
1.0O000E÷I3 0.0000 596.00
5.62000E÷I5 0.0000 -1160.00
3.47000Et14 0.0000 1470,00
2.65000E,14 0.0000 S0410.O0
3.80000Ee09 1.0000 41370.00
],80000E_14 0.0000 76250,00
4.00000E+12 0.0000 0.00
6.92000E+25 -2.5000 65000+00
I+OOO00E*I4 0,0000 28020,00
6,92000E+I$ O.O00O 26630.00
7,59000E÷1S 0.0000 15100.00
2.40000E÷13 0.0000 29000,00
3.00000E÷IS 0.0000 -3800.00
5.60000E÷15 0.0000 -1700.00
5.00000E+12 0.0000 0.00
5.40000E+15 0+0000 -600.00
3.60000E+13 0.0000 O.O0
• 93) • 0,78000 MIHZO , 9S) = 6.00000
• 95) = 1.30000 M(H20 . 95) = 21,30000
• 96) = 1,50000 M(H20 , 96) = 20.00000
• 98) = 4.10000 MiD2 , 98) = 2.00000
,129) = 0.70000 M(H2 ,1291 = 1,40000
AREA 1.02322E+03 SQ CM
M(N2OZ , 931 = 6.60000
M(CO2 , 951 = 7,00000
M(U2 , 96) = 1+30000
M(H20 , 98) = 15,00000
1.73000
159827.59
S.4193SE-0_
1738.22
5.5919SE÷04
2.1560
1.9774
1.2743
S.79343E+02
$.27469E-01
AXIAL POSITION S.O0000E+OI CM
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
INTEGRATION INDICATORS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT 80
AVERAGE STEP SIZE 0,38091E+00
METHOD ORDER 5
TOTAL HUMBER OF STEPS 80
FUNCT EVALUATIONS 103
JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS 17
MOLE FRACTION NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION
RATE (MOLE/CMNNS/SEC) NUMBER
4.0535SE-02 -2+04_2BE-0S I
1+$452SE-05 2,41S96E-04 2
8.26970E-06 2.62788E-06 3
7.17771E-04 1.82136E-0_ 4
|.92912E-01 -I.51872E-OS §
1.77238E-04 1.86213E-05 6
1.34088E-05 3.SBTI9E-06 7
4.1314SE-05 I.I7BBIE-OS B
7.57998E-05 2.06236E-0S 9
1.66240E-0S $.28997E-06 lO
RATE CONST NET ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE NET RATE/POSI-
CGS UNITS (CAL-CMNM3/ONWZ/SEC) TIVE DIE RATE
1.7243E106 4.22765Et06 0,45858
4.019_E÷12 8.95979Et05 0.857B0
7.2249E÷06 -4.50456E+06 0.34351
6,3852E+12 1.07993Et07 0.99612
3.8617Et12 -1.74675Et08 0,98245
S.94§9E÷09 6.31448E_07 0.9B890
6.3000E+12 -1.90904E+07 0.76078
1,1445E_11 4.90885E÷07 1.00000
1.2139E+13 -3.56356E÷08 0.10895
7,9611E+12 -6,25094E+05 0,99997
51
CH20
C2H6
C2H5
C2M4
CH2
C2H$
C2H2
HCO
C2H20
C2H
CO
C2HO
CH
C02
H202
N2
HCN
N
CN
HNCO
NCO
NH2
NO
NH
NO2
N20
HNO2
HN03
HNO
3,40861E-08
1,48603E-08
1.84233E-12
6,93688E-09
1,02897E-]2
1.26767E-12
1,131_6E-10
4.78502E-12
6.17333E-13
6.19563E-16
1.45973E-08
2,20257E-13
l.q5162E-]6
9.07745E-11
2.85151E-12
9,10q47E-06
4.05268E-16
5,18291E-17
1.64557E-17
1,01663E-12
5,76588E-14
2.62917E-14
7.73732E-14
2,87343E-14
1,04519E-14
Q.OI764E-14
4.10931E-19
7,84027E-21
1,53856E-18
2.81025E-05
1,22517E-03
1,51892E-07
5.71916E-04
8,40343E-08
1,04514E-07
9.$2836E-06
3,94504E-07
5,08965E-08
5,10003E-11
1.20548E-05
1,81592E-08
1.19680E-11
7.48396E-06
2.35095E-07
7,50624E-01
3,34126E-11
4.27309E-12
1.55670E-12
8.58170E-08
4,75372E-09
2.16764E-09
6.57908E-09
2.36902E-09
8.61711E-10
3.51237E-09
5.38795E-14
6.47056E-16
1.26848E-I3
TABLE D.2.--Co_finued
(11)Continued.
3,90598E-04 11
1.90737E-04 12
-1.11263E-00 13
2.45640E-04 14
5.54917E-08 15
6.77191E-08 16
6.13771E-06 17
1.77276E-07 18
5.52495E-08 19
-2,48645E-11 20
5.I8771E-04 21
1.64241E-08 22
5.61504E-12 23
4.75508E-06 2_
3.47544E-08 25
-8.qSZqZE-IO 26
1.22506E-|1 27
1.22165E-12 28
8,77729E-15 29
2.70655E-09 30
-3.88585E-09 31
8.64540E-10 52
4.53469E-10 53
-5.25303E-11 34
5.99231E-11 35
7,78525E-10 36
9,28872E-15 57
1.84475E-16 38
5,57553E-14 39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
5O
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
8O
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
95
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
Ill
119
120
121
122
125
1.16_3E+13
3.1401E+13
1.2656E+13
4.7029E+11
4.8000E+13
2.0000E÷13
7.8275E+12
2.7825E÷07
3.3619E÷12
1.5147E÷12
2.3792E÷12
5.8787E÷12
2.8425E+11
4.2707E+12
6.0000E+12
5.5000E+13
5.0000E÷12
3.0000E÷13
3.0000E÷13
1.4789E+03
9.1334E÷12
1.8271E÷15
8.3027E+11
3.0200E÷11
3.2387E+15
2.0000E+13
7,0798E+11
1.2020E+12
1.O000E+13
5.0000E+13
3.0000E+15
5.6045E+12
1.0000E+15
2.8000E+13
3,1_68E+12
4.1886E+12
7.3996E+]2
4.9330E+12
2.0000E+15
5,7163E+08
5,0000E+15
1.2546E+12
2.0000E+15
3.2710E+06
2.1195E+15
7.8753E÷12
1.2669E÷13
7.3394E+I0
1.2508E+13
2.0000E÷13
5.9291E+04
2.3492E+10
1.7812E+10
2.3492E+10
5.7000E+12
1.0000E+I3
2,7795E÷12
2.1146E+10
3.7775E÷12
1.4071E+13
5,0000E+I2
4.0000E+15
3.0000E+15
3.0000E+15
3,0000E+13
2.0000E+13
3.1971E+12
7,3234E+14
2.5222E÷06
3.1218E+11
7,5272E+10
3.3377E+11
1.6505E+12
7.8421E+I2
5.9359E+13
5.7432E+15
8.0000E+IZ
9.8304E+13
5.6869E+10
4.0521E÷12
1.8000E+12
7.8000E÷11
2.7309E+11
8.1108E+12
1.9502E+15
7.8431E+01
4.0846E÷15
1.8714E+02
1.5007E+00
4.0841E+08
1,2935E+13
1.6770E+11
1.7783E+11
1.2000E÷I3
4.4010E+13
7.3861E+12
8.5365E+12
2.5956E+15
3,7000E+12
2.0000E+13
1.0000E+13
2.0000E+15
9.0021E+11
2.0000E+12
I.I6B3E+I3
2.3995E+12
8.4152E+12
7.8629E+15
2.2673E+14
1.2073E÷08
4.1530E+07
4.6581E+04
4.0000E+12
-1.05316E+06
-4.23370E+07
9.00755E+07
-1.89483E+05
-_.92020E+03
-2.06356E+05
-1.14722E÷05
8.34820E+05
-1.74650E+06
2.44946E+04
-6.16055E+05
-4.19932E+05
1.64693E+06
-8.62519E+06
-3.91618E÷02
-4.71286E+05
-2.03896E+03
-1.82981E÷01
-1,63287E-02
2.00478E+00
-6.87260E÷04
-6,65457E+04
3.196_6E+03
-3,33966E+03
-1,25336E+04
-2.53939E÷00
-2.559_5E+05
-3.63790E+01
-2.55052E+02
-2,271qSE+02
-5.53197E+00
-2.92360E-01
-3.15858E-01
1.58503E+03
-9.65093E+01
1.29688E+03
1.42157E÷01
-1,32298E÷00
-].75647E+03
2,10655E+03
-3.15580E+00
-1.57440E÷08
-2.89578E+05
1.04331E*06
-8,98542E+07
-3.22448E÷06
-7.28970E+06
-5,86167E+06
-8.58946E+05
-1.52351E+08
1.24694E+04
2.04Z99E÷03
3,38694E÷03
-1.80751E÷04
-2.65679E-02
-2.09304E+03
-3,46240E+06
-1.77309E-02
-2,90787E+02
-3.03568E+01
-3.19027E+00
-4.72748E+01
-1.04318E÷08
-1.75829E+04
-6.39424E÷04
-7.30031E÷03
2.42608E÷07
-2.29399E+04
-5.95225E+03
-4,85167E+05
-1,18821E+06
5.60904E+05
5.50]00E+07
1.72419E÷05
-5.56870E+06
-5.66904E+06
-4.94582E+06
-6.15819E÷06
1.71586E+05
1.84062E+04
-2.38757E÷06
-1,29745E+0Z
4.11537E+06
-3.98209E+06
t,07256E+07
-4.30735E+03
-7,02361E+02
-1.01453E+02
2.73343E+41
1.51216E-02
-3.09113E-01
-9.53688E-03
1.15967E÷00
-2.11495E-02
2+66821E+00
-3.1535ZE+02
-6.51284E+01
-4.49856E÷01
-1.21137E+01
-1.64035E+02
-4.53663E-05
-3.52399E+01
-3.49269E-06
-1.38230E-05
-5,05361E+0)
-1,58091E+01
-5,36672E+00
4,47638E+01
-5,92424E÷01
-4,65221E-01
-6,36365E÷01
4.43828E÷01
-1.43670E-06
1.00000
1.00000
0.96218
0,84696
0.99007
0.99973
0.99970
1.00000
0.99996
0,03569
1.00000
0.99990
0.99779
1.00000
0,99942
1.00000
0.99993
0.83495
0.97595
0.90810
1.00000
1.00000
0.99702
0.99997
0.99999
0,99655
1,00000
1.00000
0.99999
0.97_60
1,000o0
0.91092
1.00000
0,58q45
0.67340
0.94764
0.62214
0.92770
1.00000
0.74408
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
0.99995
].00000
0.99999
1,00000
0.99991
0,99995
0.99998
0.98660
0.99648
0.99990
0.99957
0.99599
1.00000
1.00000
0.99991
0.99957
0,99654
0.99998
I,OO000
0.99988
1.00000
1.OO000
0.99999
0,99997
1,00000
1,00000
0.99974
1.00000
0.77862
0.99735
0.97268
0,93509
0.99823
0.99199
1.O0000
0.98969
0.91649
0.99933
0.99994
0.99826
0.87659
0.75285
0.96759
0.99282
0.73735
0.63000
l.O0000
0.99521
0.82456
0.99633
1.00000
0.97381
0.96577
0.99293
0,89861
0.99999
I.O0000
1.O0000
0.99986
0.99876
0.99984
0.999?5
0.96025
0.95539
0.98349
0.99988
0,99916
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
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DERIVATIVES (CGS UNITS)_ T
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT 28,19088
TABLE D.2.---Confinued.
(h) Continued.
124 3.6920E+07 -2.59910E+02 0,97684
125 2,9991E+10 1,53282E+01 0.991_3
126 3,1036E+10 -6.14560E-02 1,00000
127 9,5871E÷11 -1.42067E+00 0.69023
128 5.4198E÷09 1.06158E-01 0.99950
129 9.0137E+15 -7.80955E-05 0.00034
130 9.1608E+15 2.06336E-01 0.10093
151 5.0000E÷12 -2.55037E-04 0.70678
132 6.4244E+15 -2.67106E-02 0.10426
133 3.6000E+13 -L.59443E-02 0.96381
5.52418E÷00 RH0 -1.17628E-06 V 3.11322E+00
TOTAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE -8.47574E+08 MASS FRACTION SUM 1.00000000
(CAL-CM_S/G_w2/SEC)
COMPUTER TIME (CPU) REQUIRED_ FOR THIS STEP - 4,B59998E+00 S UP TO THIS TIME - ¢.55999BE+00 S
TIME 2.94056E-04 SEC AREA 1.43983E+03 50 CM AXIAL POSITION 4.70000E+01 CM
FLOg PROPERTIES
PRESSURE 1.73099
(ATM)
VELOCITY 159772,69
(CM,"SEC)
DENSITY 2.43059E-04
(O/CM_3)
TEMPERATURE 2389.90
(DEG K)
MASS FLON RATE 5.59145E÷04
(G/SEC)
ENTROPY 2.3067
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACH NUMBER 1.6664
OAHt4A 1.2739
ENTHALPY 3.80606E÷02
(CAL/G)
SP. HEAT (CP) 3.35629E-01
(CAL/G/DEG K)
INTEGRATION INDICATORS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT 88
AVERAGE STEP SIZE 0.80410E-01
METHOD ORDER 3
TOTAL HUMBER OF STEPS 201
FUNCT EVALUATIONS 329
JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS _2
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
SPECIES
CH4
CH3
H
H2
02
H02
0
OH
H20
CHSO
CH2O
CZH6
C2H5
C2H4
CH2
C2HS
CZH2
HCO
CZHIO
C2H
CO
CIHO
CH
CO2
H202
N2
HCN
N
CH
HNCO
NCO
NH2
NO
NH
NO2
N20
HNO2
HN03
HHO
CONCENTRATION
(MOLES/CMW_5)
6.02064E-11
1.19228E-09
4.30898E-08
3.85719E-08
8.63190E-07
1.74059E-10
1.10579E-07
1.49823E-07
7.20497E-07
6.46103E-12
1.83927E-11
8.02425E-14
6.65571E-16
3.70903E-15
1,0816ZE-11
1.23486E-14
6.54397E-14
1.15443E-12
1.85990E-14
3.82673E-L6
1.33005E-07
8.24620E-1_
2.29895E-12
2.9_490E-07
1.00854E-11
6.47148E-06
3,70069E-13
1.07008E-12
2.42331E-15
5,24095E-14
1,58350E-14
2.39_70E-12
6.36990E-I0
6.78360E-I4
_.20865E-13
6.50891E-12
2.70052E-14
3.13644E-18
9.25358E-14
MOLE FRACTION
6.82084E-06
1.35075E-04
4.BB168E-03
4.3698_E-03
9,77915E-02
1.97193E-05
1.25275E-02
1,69736E-02
8,16257E-02
7.31976E-07
2.08373E-06
9.09074E-09
7.54031E-11
4.20199E-08
1,22538E-06
1,39899E-09
7.41372E-09
1.28520E-07
2.10709E-09
4.33534E-11
1.50683E-02
9.54220E-09
2.60450E-07
3.33630E-02
1.14258E-06
7.33158E-OL
4.19255E-08
1,21230E-07
2.74539E-10
5,95752E-09
1.79396E-09
2,71298E-07
7.21651E-05
7.68520E-09
4.76801E-08
7.57401E-D7
3,05944E-09
3.55330E-13
1.04835E-08
NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION
RATE (MOLE/CM_wS/SEC) NUMBER
-5,87364E-06 1
-1.20699E-04 2
-5.41198E-04 3
-2.36473E-04 4
-1.07343E-03 5
-5,79197E-07 6
-8.8681_E-04 7
-1,37747E-04 O
7,73146E-04 9
-5,46729E-07 10
-1.59315E-06 11
-4,07503E-08 12
-7.03961E-10 13
-7.96]12E-08 14
-1.053_5E-06 15
-3.10263E-09 16
-1.35717E-08 17
-9.92805E-08 18
-2,84900E-09 19
-7.74788E-11 20
-2,11350E-05 21
-1.63594E-08 2Z
-2.33637E-07 23
2.24375E-03 24
-1.66092E-07 25
-1.39162E-05 26
-2.gz1BOE-OB 27
1.50882E-08 2B
-1.8618LE-10 29
-1.41584E-09 30
-1.00964E-09 31
1.01137E-08 32
2,77805E-05 33
1.22212E-09 34
1,9_602E-08 35
1,75638E~08 36
7,63746E-10 57
9.72204E-14 38
1.98449E-09 59
40
41
42
43
44
65
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
RATE CONST NET ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE NET RATE/POSI-
CGS UNITS (CAL-CM_S/G_w2/SEC) TIVE DIR RATE
1.7934E+09 -5.65146E+07 0,97085
L.0284E÷I3 4.87310E+04 0.17515
6.0086E÷08 -8.10281E+04 0,74230
1.6106E÷13 8.02175E+05 0.17805
8.7054E÷12 -3.40203E+06 0.17782
5.7214E+10 1.20753E+06 0.0_232
6.3000E÷12 9.19504E+06 0.0_069
6.0059E+11 1.1BBB4E+07 1.00000
1,0687E+13 -1.07608E÷06 0,04666
1.7121E+13 -6,17155E+03 0.99996
2,1638E+13 -1.39501E+06 0.99996
4,1460E+13 -1,78596E+05 0,99996
1,6626E+14 4,90362E+05 0.87112
6.9790E÷11 -8,62886E+01 0.985_2
4.8000E+13 -1,52163E÷03 0,99690
2.0000E+1S -2.72888E+05 0.99900
1.7512E+13 -1.16610E_04 0,99919
1.4561E+10 3,36432E+04 1,00000
3.7048E+12 -6.08421E+04 0.99919
1,6340E+12 -2.24112E+04 0,99211
2.6012E+lZ -4.84566E+04 1,00000
8.7238E+12 -4.48370E+09 0.99997
3.SS_BE÷I2 2.89131E+05 0.99840
4.1951E+12 -6.01287E+04 1,00000
6.0000E+12 -3.24505E+03 0.99996
3.3000E+13 -6.17739E+04 1.00000
5.0000E+12 -1.17527E+04 0.99996
3.0000E+13 -4.40179E+00 0.99115
3.0000E+13 -1.99072E-04 0.99925
6,8928E+06 -9,27869E+00 0.51982
1.9939E+13 -I.1666_E+05 0.99914
4.2567E+13 -1,19334E+05 0.99324
1.4428E+12 1.81146E+03 0.95008
3.0680E+11 -1.14685E+05 0.98770
3,6_59E+13 -5,50197E+03 0.86475
2.0000E+13 -8,05112E+02 0.86453
8.6245E÷]1 -8,52231E+04 1.00000
1,2020E+12 -1.8326BE+04 1.00000
1,0000E+13 -5.65020E+04 1,00000
S.O000E+13 -6.47548E+04 0.87289
3.0000E+13 -6.30850E+01 0.99998
6.5630E+12 -2.90165E+00 0.99994
1.0000E+15 -8.70650E-02 1.00000
2.8000E+13 -2.00975E+04 0.99986
3.9877E+12 -1.45773E+03 0.45025
5.4903E+12 3.62811E+04 0.93782
1.3915E+15 -1.86508E+02 0,4q847
9.2767E+12 -4.89658E+01 0,_5039
2.00OOE+IS -7.12066E+06 1,00000
6.5192E+I0 -2.68353E+04 0,65700
5.0000E+13 -2.61963E+0S 0.99880
2.2096E+12 -6.48701E+06 1,00000
2.0000E+13 -7.88882E+06 1.ooo00
1.9577E+09 4.81299E+05 0,99179
2.3302E+13 -3.15263E+07 0,99980
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DERIVATIVES (CGS UNITS)= T
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT 27.53632
TABLE D.2.---ContinueJ.
(h)Concluded.
56 1.0791E+13
57 1.6714E+13
58 1,3820E+II
59 1._666E+15
60 2.0000E+13
61 8.1934E+07
62 2.2115E+ii
63 1.6821E+II
6_ 2.2115E÷11
65 3.7000E+12
66 I.O000E+I3
67 5.6453E+12
68 2.0256E+11
69 7.0570E+12
70 2.6033E÷13
71 5.0000E+12
72 4.0000E+13
73 3.0000E+13
74 3.0000E+15
75 3.0000E+15
76 2.0000E+15
77 1.0929E+13
78 1.0122E+15
79 1,0885E+08
80 3.3782E+11
81 _.6003E+11
82 1.4226E+12
83 5.9804E+12
84 2.3219E+L3
85 4.6528E+15
86 4.0506E+13
87 8.0000E+12
88 1.0697E+14
89 4.0926E+11
90 4.51qOE+12
91 1.8000E+12
92 7.8000E+11
93 9.9220E+12
9_ 1.3126E+13
95 1.8022E+15
96 3.1563E+05
97 2.9708E+15
98 3.6600E+05
99 1.21_2E+04
100 1,8302E+09
101 1.9655E÷13
102 7.9062E+11
lOS 2.2182E÷Ii
i0_ 1.2000E÷13
105 7.0675E.13
106 1.5031E+13
107 1.6699E+13
108 2.5924E+13
109 5.7000E+12
110 2.0000E+13
111 L.OOOOE+IS
112 2.0000E+13
113 1.9730E+12
114 2.0000E+12
llS 1.6042E+13
116 2.3108E'12
117 8.8206E+12
118 7.1749E+15
119 2.3_63E+14
120 6.4580E+09
121 i._962E+09
122 1.9161E+07
123 4.0000E+IZ
124 2.8189E+09
125 2.7394E+II
126 2,5402E+II
127 3.1578E+12
128 5.3486E+10
129 6.6776E+15
130 8.0103E+15
131 5.0000E+12
132 6.1272E+15
133 3.6000E+15
2.14301E+01 RHO -1.85017E-06 V
TOTAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE -4.e3687E+09
(CAL-Cr4_xS/GX_Z/SEC)
-2.02655E+06
-6.98141E+06
-7.49698E+02
-2.99182E+04
-1.23798E+06
1.51009E+06
1.03927E+06
2.72626E+06
-6.37970E+06
-2.7123_E+06
-2,42006E+07
-5.59735E+07
-2.23498E+03
-5.1_453E÷06
-4.68386E+05
-6.97522E+02
-1.03379E+04
-1.77206E+07
-5.52531E+06
-8.93454E+06
-1._6561E÷06
2.363_5E+07
-2,78245E+08
-5.5605_E+05
-8.84910E+08
-9.06117E+06
8.25685E+06
1,06713E+08
1.09010E+07
-2.44673E+08
-5.27725E+08
-1.88176E+08
-3.63733E+08
-6,727_9E÷06
-5.47_00E+06
2.56925E÷04
-3.80605E+05
-2.35229E÷07
-6,22577E+07
-I,42386E+09
-5.07962E+08
-2.11259E+00
-2.66489E+07
-7.58392E+06
1.50970E+05
6.0797_E+03
1.06870E+04
-2.71972E+03
-4,18981E÷03
-5.5006_E÷03
5.11157E+02
-i,50019E÷03
-3,19571E+0_
2.65170E+01
-6.06163E+04
-5.05770E-01
-8.22439E+03
-I,97772E+03
-3,56666E+03
-7.38369E+03
-2.49651E+02
-2.50632E+05
-4.90809E+06
-l.790qSE+06
-7.04101E+06
-2,73988E+06
1,74320E÷07
-2.35361E+00
-7.34631E+05
-2.15135E_05
-1.09650E+05
-7.61702E+05
-2.91980E+03
-8.14530E-02
-6,_2917E+03
-1.77807E+04
-4.21056E+05
-5.67397E+05
1.99510E÷00
MASS FRACTION SUM
0,99980
0.99980
0,99976
0.99518
0.79714
0.81871
0.9956_
0.99566
0.99565
1.00000
1.00000
0.99999
0.93021
0.93020
0.92997
0.99981
1.00000
0.98129
0.99604
0.99604
0.99602
0.83_62
0.98353
0.31370
0,31254
0,85_63
0.00025
0,00169
0.003_8
0.78744
0.78818
0.78013
0.7885_
0.88377
0.88_15
0._5321
0.97550
0.02159
0.00323
0.88687
0.97603
0.97604
0.97595
0.97600
1.00000
0,90889
0.90921
0.94565
0.99975
0.5_791
0,24211
0.26818
0.54868
0.3_238
0.99999
0,99349
0.99941
1.00000
0.99980
0,07615
0.0119_
0.78562
0,88803
0,78598
0.97980
0.9798q
0_99831
0.99568
0,86997
0.81540
0.99999
0.81571
0.88751
0.00003
0.00113
0.96386
0.33831
0.963?8
1.00000003
COMPUTER TIME (CPU) REQUIRED, FOR THIS STEP - 5.949997E+00 S
(LSENS) END OF THIS CASE
SUMMARY OF COMPUTATIONAL NORK RERUIRED FOR PROBLEM.
TOTAL NO. OF STEPS - 201
TOTAL NO. OF DERIVATIVE EVALUATIONS - 329
TOTAL NO. OF JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS - 42
TOTAL CPU TIME - 13.21999_ 5
UP "'O THIS TIME - 1.321999E+01 S
TOTAL CPU TIME (INCLUDING l/O) REQUIRED : 15.500000 S
(LSENS) READ DATA FOR NEXT CASE
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TABLE D.2.--Cominued.
(i) Case 9
• _ DATA LINES _N
1 2 S 4 5 6 7 8
CC 1_67_9_2_456789_2_456789_4_67_9_2_4567_9_12_456789_12_4567890_2_4_6789_
LSENS METHANE AIR MECHANISM ASSIGNED (CONST.) TEMP. FLON PROBLEM CASE 9
REPEAT
DISTANCE PRESSURE
&prob cxO=l.7SO, combus=,true., exchr=.faLsl.,
print=25.0,42.0,48.O, &end
&tmpdat cxO=L700.O, &end
&start area=lO00.O, mach=2.0, &end
CH4 0.049768
02 0.199072
N2 0.75116
CN 0.0000001
END
&solver emax:l. OE-_, atolsp=l.OE-13, &ind
FINIS
WW EQUILIBRIUM CALCULATION W_
THERMODYNAMIC EQUILIBRIUM PROPERTIES AT ASSIGNED TEMPERATURE AND PRESSURE
INITIAL STATE FINAL STATE FINAL/INITIAL RATIO
PRESSURE 1.7300 1.7500 1.0000
(ATM)
VELOCITY 0.00 0.00 1.0000
(CM/SEC)
DENSITY 3.49869E-04 3.49845E-04 0.9999
TEMPERATURE 1700.00 1700.00 1.0000
(DEG K)
ENTHALPY 579.22696 41.16700 0.10856
(CAL/G)
INTERNAL ENERGY 259.68010 -7&.58891 -0.30207
(CAL/G)
SP. HEAT (CP) 0.32691 0.33141 1.01374
(CAL/G/DEG K)
ENTROPY 2.1420 2.1511 1.0042
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACH NUMBER 0.0000 0,0000 1.0000
GAMMA 1.2766 1.2699 0.9965
SONIC VELOCITY 79913.95 79789,55 0.9984
(CM/SEC)
MIXTURE MOLECULAR NEIGHT
D(LOG VOLUME)/D(LOG T)
AT CONSTANT P
D(LOG VOLUME)/D(LOG P)
AT CONSTANT T
SPECIES MOLE FRACTION
CHq 2.82089E-10
CHS 2.82089E-10
N 2,43981E-07
H2 4.80198E-06
02 9.84867E-02
HO2 9.40550E-07
0 1.05975E-05
OH 2.67611E-04
HI0 9.93892E-02
CH30 2.82009E-I0
CH2O 2.82089E-10
C2H6 2.82089E-10
C2H5 2,82089E-10
C2H6 2.82089E-10
CH2 2.82089E-10
CZHS 2.82089E-10
C2H2 2.82089E-10
HCO 2.82089E-10
CZHZO 2.B2089E-10
C2H 2.82089E-10
CO 8.17S30E-06
CZHO 2.BZO89E-IO
CH 2.82089E-10
CO2 4.97562E-02
H202 2.40530E-08
N2 7.50131E-01
HCN 2.82089E-10
N 2.82089E-10
CN 2.82089E-10
HNCO 2.82089E-10
NCO 2.82089E-10
NHZ 2.82089E-10
NO 1.93922E-03
NH 2.82009E-10
NO2 5.5q534E-06
N20 1.46579E-07
HN02 8.25410E-08
HN03 2.82089E-10
HNO 2.02089E-10
28,20888
1.0010
-1.0000
COMPUTATIONAL HORK REQUIRED FOR EQUILIDRIUM CALCULATION,
NO. OF ITERATIONS = 25 CPU TIME = B.000IBSE-02 S
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SPECIES
CH4
CH$
H
H2
O2
tt02
O
OH
H2O
CH30
CH?O
C2H6
C2H5
C2HG
CH2
C2H3
C2HZ
HCO
C2H20
C2H
CO
C2HO
CN
COL
H202
t12
HCN
N
CN
flNCO
HCO
NH2
NO
NH
HOZ
N20
Hri02
HtlO_
HHO
TIME 0.0000OE+OO SEC
FLOW PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(ATM)
VELOCITY
(CM/SEC)
DENSITY
TEMPERATURE
(PEG K)
MASS FLOH RATE
(G/SEC)
ENTROPY
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACN NUMBER
GAMMA
ENTHALPY
(CAL/G)
SP. HEAT (CP)
(CAL/G/DEG K)
CONCENTRATION
(MOLES/CMI_S)
6.X1216E-07
0.00000E+00
0.00000EeO0
0.OO000E+O0
2.46B86E-06
O,O0000E+OO
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E*O0
0,00000E+00
0.00000E+00
O.O0000E+O0
0.00000E+00
O,OOO00E+O0
O.O0000E+OO
O.O0000E400
O.O0000E+OO
0.0O000E+0O
O,OOOOOE+O0
0,00000E_00
O.OO000E_O0
0.00000E+00
O.O00OOE+OO
0.00O00E+00
9.31578E-06
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E*O0
1,24019E-12
O,O00OOE_O0
O.ODOOOE*OO
O.O0000E_00
0.00O0OE+00
O,0OODOE+O0
O.OODOOE+O0
O.OOOOOE_OO
O.OOOOOE+O0
O_O0000E+O0
O.O0000E_O0
MOLE FRACTION
4,g/6BOE-O2
O.O0000E+O0
O.OOO00E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
1,99072E-01
O.O0000E+O0
O,O0000E+O0
O.O00OOE+O0
O.O0000E+O0
0.O00O0E+00
O.O0000E+OO
O,O0000E+OO
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+OO
O.O0000E+OO
O.O0000E+O0
O.OO000E+OO
0.00000E+00
O.O0000E+O0
O.OOO00E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.OOOOOE+O0
O,OOO00E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E_O0
7.5II6OE-O[
O.O0000E*OO
O,O0000E+O0
1.0000OE-O7
0.00000E+00
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+OO
0.00000E+00
O,O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
O00000E+OO
0.00000E+O0
000000E_00
0.00000E+00
TABLE D.2.--Confinuc,t.
(i) Continued.
_ INITIAL CONDITIONS Nw
AREA 1,OOOOOE+03 SQ C_
1.73000
1§9827,88
5.49869E-04
1700,00
5,5918BE+04
2.1420
2.0000
1.2746
S.7922/E+02
3.26913E-01
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
AXIAL POSITION O.0000OE+00 CM
INTEGRATION INDICATORS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT 0
AVERAGE STEP SIZE O.OOOOOE+O0
METHOD ORDER O
TOTAL NUMBER OF STEPS O
FUNCT EVALUATIONS 0
JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS O
|dET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION RATE CONST NET REACTION CONV RATE NET RATE/POST-
RATE (MOLE/CM_N3/SEC) NUMBER CGS UHITS (MOIE-CM_3/ON_Z/SEC) TIVE DIg RATE
-I.509OSE-OS 1 9,72q4E+OS 6,08103E+01 l.O0000
1.50903E-05 2 S.719BE÷12 O.OOOOOE+O0 O,OOOOO
7.44569E-06 S S.OIBOE+06 6,24678E+01 l.OOOO0
O.O00OOE+OO 4 5.9162E+]2 O.O0000E+O0 O.OOOO0
-8.05ZIOE-05 5 5.6736E+12 O,OOO00E+OO O.O000O
7,64658E-06 6 4.9S34E+09 O.OOOOOE_O0 O.OOO00
7.2B745E-05 7 6._000E+]2 O.O0000E*O0 0.00000
O,OOO00E+O0 8 9.gBZ5E+IO O.OODOOE+OO 0.00000
O,OOOOOE+O0 9 1.2247E+13 O,OOOOOE+OO 000000
O.O0000E+O0 10 7.4740E+12 O.O0000E+O0 0,00000
0.00000E+00 11 1,1064E+13 0.0000BE*DO 0.00000
0.00000E+00 12 3.0690E+I] O,OOOOOE_OO 0,00000
0.00000E+00 13 1.0S44E+15 O.OODOOE+OO 0,00000
0.00000E÷00 14 4.5524E+11 0.OOO00E+OO 0,00000
0.00000E+00 15 4.8000E+13 0.0O000E+00 0.00000
0.00000E+00 16 2,0000E+13 O,OOOOOE+O0 0.00000
0.00000E+00 17 7,3247E+]2 000000E_00 O.O000O
O.O0000E+O0 $B 1.6606E+07 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
0.00000E+00 19 3,SSSIE+IZ 000000E+00 0.00000
O,OO000E+O0 20 I.SOS$E+12 0.O0000E*O0 000000
O.O0000E_O0 21 2,S6IBE_I2 0.00000E+00 0,00000
0.00000E_OO 22 5.6904E_12 0.0O000E_00 000000
0.00000E_00 23 2.30BOE_II 0.00000E+00 0,00000
O.O000OE+00 24 _.2857E+12 OlO000OE+OO 0.00000
O.O0000E+00 25 6.0000E+12 O.00000E+O0 0.00000
-].ZOBS5E-I% 26 3.3000E+I3 0.00000E+00 0.00000
0,0O000EeOO 27 5.OODOE+I2 0.00000E+O0 O,OOOO0
0.00000E+00 28 S.0000E+13 0.00000E+00 0.00000
-7.28744E-05 29 3.0000E+13 0,00000E+00 O,OOO00
0,00000E+00 SO 7.5700E+02 0.00000E+00 0.00000
7,28744E-05 $1 8.5640E_12 0,00000E+00 0.00000
O.OO000E+O0 52 1.7046E*13 O.00O00E_OO 0.00000
O.O0000E+O0 33 7.9329E+11 O.O0000E+O0 0,00000
O.O0000E+O0 34 S.OI_OE+XI O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
O.O0000E+O0 55 3.207ZE+IS O.O0000E_O0 0.00000
1.20BSSE-ll 36 2,00ODE+IS O,OOOOOE_00 0.00000
O.O0000E+OO 57 6.9656E+]1 O00000E_O0 0,00000
O.O0000E+O0 3B 1.202DE_]2 O,O0000E_O0 O.OOO00
O,O0000E+O0 39 I.O000E*I$ O,O0000E+O0 0,00000
40 5.0000E+I3 Q.OOOOOE+O0 0.00000
41 3.0000E+13 0,00000E_00 0.00000
42 5.5320E+|2 O,OOOOOE_OO 0.00000
4S I.OOOOE*I$ O.0OQOOE_OD 0,00000
44 2.B000E+I3 0.0O000E_00 0.00000
45 3,0859E*12 0.00000E+00 0.00000
46 4.0962E_12 O,000OOEtO0 0.00000
47 7.02_1E+12 O.00000E*OO 0.00000
48 q,6827E+12 0.00000E_00 0.00000
49 2,0000E+]3 0.00000E+00 0.0000O
50 S.B682E_08 O.00000E+00 0,00000
5X 5.0000E+13 0,00000E+00 0.00000
52 1,1974E_12 0,00000E+00 0.00000
5S 2,0000E+13 0.00000E*00 0.00000
54 ].9307E+06 O.O0000E_O0 0.00000
55 2.10_1E+13 O,00000E+00 O.O00O0
56 7.6755E+I2 0.0O000E+00 0,00000
57 1,23B3E+13 0.00000E+00 0.00000
58 6.9BOSE_IO O.0O000E+00 0.00000
59 1.2369E+13 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
60 2.0000E+I_ O.00000E+O0 0.00000
61 5,2663E+04 0,00000E}00 0,00000
62 1,95BOE_IO 0.00000E+00 0.0000O
63 I,_B42E_IO 0,00000E+00 0,00000
64 1.9580E+IO 0.00000E+00 0.00000
6S $7000E+12 O,O0000E+O0 0.00000
66 I.O000E+I3 0.00000E*O0 0,00000
67 Z.6268E+I2 O00000E_O0 0,00000
6_ 1.7601E+IO O.O0000E+O0 0,00000
69 $5950E+]2 O.O0000E*O0 0.00000
70 1,$413E+15 O,O0000EeO0 0,00000
71 5.0000E+12 O.O0000E_O0 0,00000
72 4.0000E+I3 0.00000E_00 0.00000
73 S.0000E+I3 0.00000E#00 0.00000
74 3.0000E÷]3 0.O0000E+00 0,00000
75 3.0000E_]3 O.O0000E_O0 0.00000
76 2.0000E+]_ O.O0000E+O0 0,00000
77 2,BOBgE_12 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
78 7.LSO5E+]4 O00000E+O0 0.00000
56
DERIVATIVE5 (COS UtlI1S), T
MIXIURE MOLECULAR HEIGitr 28.21102
TABLE D.2.---Continued.
(i) Continued.
D.00000E+O0 RHO
TOTAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE
(CAL-CM_3/G_NZ/SEC)
79 1.8492Et06
80 3.1015E*II
81 6._856E*10
82 2.9616E_11
83 i.4726E+12
84 7.1708E+12
85 3,8799E+13
B6 3.7189E_13
B7 B.00OOEII2
B8 9.7622EI13
B9 4.B329E_I0
90 3.9948EtIZ
91 1.8000E_12
92 7.80OOEtll
93 2.0$07EtII
94 7,7952EI12
95 1.9650E+15
96 3,9562Et01
97 4.1765E+15
98 I,OOI8E*O2
99 7.1175E-0I
100 3.6090E_08
101 1.2497Et13
102 ].4798E_11
103 1.7462E*11
104 1.2000E+I3
105 4.2324E+13
106 6.965BE_12
107 8.0770E,12
108 2.3801E+13
109 3.70OOE_IZ
IlO 2.OOOOE,I$
Ill I0000F_13
IlZ 2.0O00E*I3
113 8.4381E'11
114 2OOOOE_IZ
llS I.I_05EOI3
116 Z.4070EtI2
117 8.$826E,12
lib 7.9225E*]5
119 2.2457EI]4
120 B,695BEIO!
I2I S.1028EI0!
122 2.B_5BE_0_
123 _.0000E_]2
124 2.5566E_07
125 2.4991E+10
126 2.6097E110
127 8.6897E_[1
128 4.4875Et09
129 9,Z39_E)15
130 92621E_15
131 5.0000E_I2
132 6._495F_15
133 3.6000L_13
-I.SIS88E-09 V
5.9ZJOSE406
CPU TIME FOR INITIALIZATION OF LSENS = 1,190010 S
0.OO000E+00 0.00000
0.00000E÷O0 0.00000
0.00000E_00 0.00000
O,OOOOOE_O0 O.00000
O,OO0OOE_00 O.00000
O.OOO00EtOO O.00000
0.OO000E_00 0,00000
O.O00OOEtOO O.OQOO0
O.0OO00E_OO O,O0O00
O.OOOOOE,O0 0.00000
O.OO000EiO0 0.00000
0.000OOEI0O 0.00000
O.O00O0EI00 0.00000
0.00O00EtO0 O,O0000
0.00000E*00 0,00000
0.00O00EI00 O.OO000
O.00000E_00 O.O0000
O.00000EO00 0.0000O
0.OOO00E_O0 O.O0000
0.O0000E_00 O00000
1.7805ZE-04 1001)00
0.OO000Et00 0.00000
O.OO00OEIOO O.OOOO0
O.0O000E*00 O.OOO00
O.O0000EtOO O.OOOO0
O.O0O0OE*O0 O.0OOO0
0.OOO0DE+00 O,O00O0
0,OO000E_00 0.00000
0.00Q00E_00 0.00000
5.D5338Et0Z 1,00000
Q.00000EIO0 0.00000
0.0flOOOEIO0 OO0000
0000O0EI00 O00i}00
OOOO00ElOO 0.001100
0.00000EI0O 0.00000
0.0000OEt00 0.0001)O
0.00000EtO0 O.O000O
0.000O0E+00 OO00O0
0.O00O0Et00 0.0OO0O
0O0000E_00 O.00OOO
0,O0000[iOO O.OflO0l}
0,OO0O0EDO0 0.000110
O.00000Et00 O.OO000
O.0O0OUE_00 0.00OO0
0.000DOE,00 0.00000
0.O00O0El0O 0.00000
-9.87306E-05 1.00000
O.00000E_O0 000000
O.000flOEIOO 0.00000
0.OOQOOEI00 fl00000
0.00000[ 1OO 0 DO000
0 .0000011 fl0 0 .01}()110
0 , OQOfIOE 1110 0 , 00000
0. O0_OOE 100 00QO00
0.00000El00 000000
O.OOOUULIOU
HASS IRACIION SUM 1.0O0OO000
SPECIES
CH4
CH3
H
HZ
02
HO2
O
ON
H20
CH30
CH20
C2H6
TIME 3,00323E-04 SEC AREA 1.00533E+OS SQ CM
FLON PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(ATM)
VELOCIIY
(CMJSEC)
DENSITY
(O/CM_3)
TEMPERATURE
(BEG K)
MASS FtON RATE
(O/SECI
ENTROPY
(CAL/G/DEO K)
MACH HUMBER
GAMMA
ENTHALPY
(CAL/O)
SP, HEAT (CP)
(CAL/G/DEG K)
1.73000
159827.88
3.48015E-04
1700.00
5.59188E+04
2.16ZO
1,991S
1,27D7
_,22S41E+02
$.24936E-01
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
CONCENTRATION
(MOLES/CM_Z3)
2.88178E-07
1.9114OE-0B
3.0955_E-10
2,98194E-08
2.18046E-06
3,457_9E-09
3.B1901E-I0
1.2L275E-09
_.78990E-07
2.084S2E-]0
4.37161E-OB
2.36730E-0B
MOLE FRACTION
2.32367E-OZ
1.54122E-03
2,49603E-05
2.40443E-03
1.75817E-0l
2,7B7BOE-O_
$.079S8E-05
9,77BBIE-05
3.05592E-02
1,6B065E-05
3.52496E-03
1.908BSE-03
NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION
RATE (MOLE/CMw_$/SEC) NUMBER
-2.67162E-03 1
6.04892E-06 Z
4,69517E-06 3
2,$9715E-04 4
-$.02746E-05 5
1.35554E-05 6
5.71794E-06 7
1.69045E-05 8
4.30922E-05 9
-5.14536E-07 IO
-I,69220E-04 lI
-4.73879E-05 12
AXIAL POSITION 4.80000E+OI CM
INTEGRATION INDICATORS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINI 6
AVERAGE STEP SIZE O.IOSIDE_OI
METHOD ORDER 4
TOTAL HUMBER OF 51EPS 1_7
FUNCT EVALUATIONS 184
JACOBIAN EVALUAT[0NS 25
RATE CONST NET REACIION CONV RATE NET RATE/POSI-
COS UNITS (MOLE-CMWWS/OW_2/SEC) TIVE DIR RATE
9,7244E+05 -1.35854E_02 0.82561
3,TI98EtIZ 1.98822E_03 0.72567
5,0180E+06 -2.16252E+02 0.89255
5.9162E+12 5,3_818E_03 0.99295
5,6736E+12 1.55999E+04 0.95284
4.9534E+09 1.6_935E+03 0.96563
6.3000E+12 -S,921BOE÷03 0.63083
9.9825E+10 2,13057E+05 1.000O0
1.2247E+13 8,16156E+03 0.22092
7,4740E+I2 4.52179E_02 0.99990
1.1064E*13 8,25857E+02 1.00000
3.0690E+13 7.27479E+03 0.99998
57
C2H5
C2H4
CH2
C2H3
C2H2
HCO
C2H20
C2H
CO
C2HO
CH
C02
H202
N2
HCH
tl
CN
HNCO
NCO
NIl2
I10
IIIt
1t92
11211
It1102
HN05
HIIO
9.BBLLZE-L2
4.10382E~08
1.79722E-11
2.42732E-11
2.309230-09
1.72899E-1!
].96327E-11
3.13259E-14
1.13925E-07
1,07987E-11
6.98679E-15
2.59512E-09
9.50117E-12
9.26636E-06
2.55361E-]5
7.785400-11
3,206650-18
9.549_80-13
1,443590 15
1.62101E-13
1.050150-13
1.13005E-1_
[,1601_E-14
1.357660-13
1.002030-L0
2.8L4520-20
7,99676E-10
7.967450-07
3.792840-03
1.449160-06
1.957230-06
1.862000-04
1.39414E-06
1.58304E-06
2.525900-09
9.18610E-03
8.70729E-07
5,63366E-10
2.09253E-04
7,66109E-07
7,47175E-01
2.05905E-]0
6,27760E-]2
2.58562E-13
7.700040-08
1.163850-10
1.507070-00
8.467650-09
1,07246E-09
9.15452E-[0
1,078600-00
1.453680-13
2.269280-15
6.4_0030-15
TABLE D.2.--Condnued.
(i) Continued.
1,58219E-07 15
5,120|90-04 14
5.07110E-07 15
6.49998E-07 L6
5.508550-05 17
2.03886E-07 18
5.91704E-07 19
1.411950-09 20
1,72636E-03 2L
4,1938_E-07 22
3.47858E-I0 25
6.91888E-05 24
6.55751E-08 25
-1.72_64E-09 26
4.972980-]| 27
7.506890-13 28
6.296860-13 29
-2.|005_E-09 30
4.55551E-12 51
2.12906E-09 32
_.812760-I0 33
-1,7_06qE-10 3_
-6,066350-11 35
1,59959E-09 36
5,084350-1_ 57
2,14810E-16 50
1.56210E-13 39
40
4!
42
43
44
45
96
47
40
99
50
5L
52
55
54
55
56
57
50
59
60
61
62
63
6_
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
00
01
82
83
8_
05
86
07
I 0344E+13
4 5524E+11
4 00000+15
2 0000E+13
7 5247E+12
16606Et07
5 5351E+lZ
15055E+12
2,3610E+12
5,6904E+12
2.50800÷11
4,2057E+12
6.00000÷12
3,3000E+13
5.00000÷12
3.0000E_13
3.0000E+13
7.57000*02
8.56_00+12
1.70_60+15
7,9529E+1)
50160E4]]
5 20720_13
200000_13
696560+11
1.20200+12
l O000E*13
5 O000E_I3
5.0000LI15
5.55200*12
1.00000_13
2.00000_15
5.0859E+LZ
_.09620*12
7.024]E+]2
4.6027E_]2
2.0000E+13
5.0682E,08
5.00000_13
1.191_E¢12
2.0000E_13
],950?Et06
2.10310+13
7,6735EI12
1 23830+15
6 9803E*10
i 2369E_13
2 00000+13
3 2663E_0_
1,9580E_10
14842E_10
1,95800_I0
37000E*12
1.0000E_13
2.62680*12
|,76010_I0
3,59500t12
1,3413Et13
50000E_12
4 00000*13
3 0000E/1_
3 0000[,13
3 O000E_13
2 O00OEiI$
2 0009Et12
7 13050_1_
l 8_92E'06
5 IO]SE_]I
6 q8361i10
2 96161ill
I 4726LI12
7 1708E_12
5 8799EI]5
5 7]89E0)S
8 O000E*IZ
8,494270*03
5.62227E+0!
1.201520+00
5.67155E*01
8,79821E+02
7,998560+01
1.57065E+05
6,561090_02
3.50311E÷02
g,439170_02
5.680720*02
t.872870+03
3.720670-0L
2.525810_00
1,21519E+00
1.073250-01
1.071950-04
-1.05774E-0_
6.23591E*01
].24122E_02
1,81026E_01
6.97369E_00
1.808780+01
6,25_00E~03
1,35_20E_02
4,092930-02
1.08LSIE_O0
1,555_50*00
4,80731F 02
8,81928E--OA
9.62829E-03
4.79506E_00
1.506090-0[
-4,572470-02
-I.10074E*00
2.573250-01
1.238140_00
-5.9071_E-OL
4.9309_E 03
_49318[_05
1.06541EI01
0.636LBEIOf
920600EI05
0.57356[,02
1.70697E*03
4.81525E_02
5.31507[,0)
1,09126E_0_
-2.009]50 02
8,906710-0i
0.92983E-01
5.703120_00
5.550090-0_
1.257070_00
8.49959E*02
9.9718_E-04
6._58120 OI
6.09730_ O)
1.551_7E-02
1.06618E-[)I
9._S5011 +0_
I 6 555_[_00
5,19391E*00
8858]81 01
5.1136/El03
3 17616E_00
3 792700100
5.51_5E102
210859F_02
3010_t102
8.159_5[10_
6.56932E,02
3,32/_8f_02
4.05)26_102
2.15559LI02
0,81160
0.69424
0,99099
0,99979
0.99909
0.99999
0.99984
0,925q0
1.00000
0+99907
0.99023
1.00000
0.99953
1.00000
0.99992
0,99521
0.99388
0,57322
1.00000
0,99999
0.98688
0.99995
0.99998
0.99688
1.000o0
].00000
].00o00
0.98075
].00000
0.99_88
1.00000
0,87073
0,24826
0.18F9_
0.77131
0.88763
1,00000
0,45169
1,00000
0,99999
1,00000
0.9992_
0.99999
0.99996
1.0o000
099907
0+99996
0.99997
0.50527
0.95114
0.99823
0.98816
0.99995
100000
1.00000
0.99975
0.99022
0.98962
1.00000
100000
0.99963
1.00000
100000
099999
0.99910
1.00000
0.99999
099895
1,0ooo0
0,85055
0.994|9
0,97451
0.91052
0,99924
0.99493
58
BLRIVAIIVE5 (CG5 UNIIS)_ T
MIXIURE MOLECULAR HE|Gttr 28.06136
TABLE D.2.---Continued.
(i) Concluded.
O.O0000EFO0 RHO
IO[AL EIIERGY EXCHANGE RATE
(CAL-CM_iS/G_2/SEC)
88 9,76228t13 8.626598_02 lO0000
89 _.83298e10 _.02308810] 0,9780_
90 5.9948E_12 -2,59592E_00 087229
91 1.8000E_12 1.77§_1E102 0.99935
9Z 7.8000E_11 1.89_10E--02 0.99997
93 Z.O307EJll 2.190158102 0,99581
9_ 7,7952E|12 1.927_E103 0.82808
95 1,9630E_15 -1.60_5_Et02 0.38383
96 S,95628_01 -3.79522E-01 0.99178
97 6.176SE+15 5.0_96]E-02 0.99077
98 1.00188*02 -I,_3576E-02 0.95216
99 7,1175E Ol -5.927138-0_ 0.78857
100 $.6090E_08 1.929218-0_ 1.00000
I01 1.2_918_13 8,6566_E-06 0.07530
|02 1._7988+11 9._5068E-07 0.79383
103 1.16628111 -2.099028-0_ 0.97918
I0_ 1.2000E_II 1.2]3368-0/ ],00000
105 _.232_EI15 -6,12937E-06 0.81852
106 6.9658E_12 -2,13_158-0_ 0.07937
107 0.0770E+12 1.757918-02 0.89171
I08 2.38018*13 ],33002E-03 0.96796
109 3.7000E*12 -1,336918-03 0.99981
llO 2.0000_113 9.10278805 l.O0000
III 1.000t)EI1_ 9.216358-12 0.99918
112 2,00008113 7,3_1388_-05 0.99_99
113 8._381E_ll 5.11150E-09 0.99992
114 2,0000Etl2 1,Z)]59E-08 0_99998
115 1.1605EJ13 1.517228-03 0.99890
116 2_0708_12 6.87200E=03 095237
117 8.3826E_12 3.017768-04 0.98_10
118 7.92258_15 -_.00037E_0_ 0.92_79
119 2.2_57E_1_ 6.65828E-03 0.99991
)20 8.6958E_07 -5.298968-05 0.99929
121 3.[0288_07 -2._996!E-03 1.00000
122 2.83588_0_ 8.Z8589E-09 I.O0000
123 _.O000E_12 2.983038-11 1.00000
12_ 2,5566Et07 -1,3_2_08-02 0.97_58
125 2._9918_10 -1.712128-05 0.87975
126 2.60978_I0 1,100768 05 ],00000
127 8.68978_11 2.82732E-0_ 0.95165
128 _.68758_09 1.279088--05 0.99187
129 9.239_E_15 1.773658-09 O.O00l_
130 9,26218_[5 -1.253618-05 0.09_02
131 5,00008_12 9,616078 08 0.9_095
132 6._958_15 _.O/_2_E 06 0.18917
133 3.6000E+13 Z.853_SE-06 0.9_9_5
-1,_30688-01 V 0,00000L_00
-I,959908*09 HA55 FRA_IIOII 5[JH 1.00000001
COHPU[ER TIME (CPU) REQUIRED, FOR TMI5 5FEP - 3._999858-01 S UI" TO 11115 TIME - 6.21999_E,00 5
(L$EH5) END OF THIS CASE
SUMMARY OF COMPUTATIONAL NORK REQUIRED FOR PROBLEM=
TOTAL NO. OF STEPS - 157
TOTAL NO, OF DERIVATIVE EVALUATIONS - 18_
TOIAL NO. OF JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS - 25
TOTAL CPU TIME - 6.21999_ 5
TOTAL CPU TIME (INCLUDING I/0) REQUIRED = 8,700005 S
(LSEH5) READ DATA FOR NEXT CASE
59
TABLE D.2.--Continued
(j) Case 10
LEHIS SENSITIVITY AND GENERAL KINETICS PROGRAH
LSENS METHANOL - AIR COMBUSTION
REACTION
NUHOER
1 M +
2 IMOZ +
S I_OH +
q INO +
5 INH +
6 l_tl +
7 1NCN3 +
S I_HOZ +
9 M +
lO 1_02 +
II M +
12 1Wtl +
13 l_Ctt_ +
14 1_0 +
IS IWOIt +
16 l_Ctl5 +
17 1NCH3 +
10 H +
19
Z0 IJH +
ZL L_O +
2Z I_OH +
23 H +
24 1_C2145 +
25 INH +
26 I_CH5 *
27 I_H +
28 H +
29 |WCZH6 +
50 L_C2tt6
31 1_C214_ +
52 L_C2tt4 +
53 H +
5_ I_C_H$
35 I_CZH3 +
36 I_C_II3 f
37 1_C2H3
58 1_C21t$
59 1_C2H5
40 H
6L 1_C21t2
62 1_C2112 ÷
g5 lwC21f2
44 L_C2H2
65 1wC211 +
_6 INC21t
47 [wC2HO t
69 ] _C2110 f
50 1 wE2110
51 I_C2HO +
52 IWCZHO +
53
54 l_CZtt20 +
55 1.C21120
56 1_C2il20
57 1_(2tl20 ¢
5B lwCZtI20
59 I_C2HZO +
60 M *
61 1 mC2tl
62 1 _Ct150 +
65 I _Ct130
64 M +
65 I_Ctl20 *
66 l_Ctt20 +
61 1 _(:HZO +
68 I _CII5 +
69 } _Ct13 +
70 IMCH5 +
II H +
72 I_H *
73 i_0 *
76 l_Otl +
75 I_CH ÷
76 1_411 +
71 I_(H2
7_ ]_CH? ÷
79 IICH2 +
_0 I_CH2 +
81
_2
83 I_tlCO t
84 I_IICO
85 I'IICO
86 IlllCO +
g7 FI
88 I_CO +
89 I.CU
90 I.CO +
91 1_CO +
92 I_O
9$ I_H t
96 1 .t)
95 l_ll t
96 | _ I) ÷
98 llil +
I lll
IIIZ l.it t
105 H ÷
106 l.ll_ +
REACTION
I.CH30H =
I_CH30H
I_CH3OH
I_CH30H
lWCH50H
I_CH5011 =
IMCH30H
|_CHSOH
I_CH20H
I_CH20H
|wCH4
I_CH_
1_02
I_CH4
I_CH_
1_02
|_OH =
IICHSO
2_CH5
I_C2116
I_C2H6
I_C2H6
1_C2tt5
I_02
IIC2H5
I_CH2
I_C2H4
1_C21t4
IxOH
I_OH
1_0
1_O
I_CZH5
1_02
L_O
I_{IH
l_ClI2
l_C21t
1_C2H2
1_0
1_0
I_OH
l_[)tt
I_02
I_UH
I_02
I_0
I_ON
I_H
]_CH2
IWCH2
2_C2H0
I_OH
I.OH
lnil
1 _t)
1_O
I_C2H20
lmOZ
I_H
IWCH20
1_014
1_0
I_CH20
I_14CO =
1_1t02
L_CH3
I_CIt3
IICFIS
I_CH3
I_C02
1_02
I_O2
I_0
I_OH
1"11
2_CH2 =
21CH2
1.02
l_O
I_I)H
Ixll
I_HCO
Ix0
l aO2
l_OH
1 _ll()Z
] _ll20
1 w(12
] .H2
1 _1i02
1 _II02
I _1111
l _1102
I _II02
I_I1202
2_1102
1_H202
1_H202
1.014
I_CH$
IWCHZOH
I"CHZOH
I_CH2OIt
I_CH2OI!
IXCH5
I_CH20H
IMCHZOH
I_CH20
I_CH20
I_CFt$
I_CN_
IwClI5
I_CH5
I,CH5
I_CII50
l_CH3fl
LWCH20
L_CZH6
I_C2H5
I_CZH5
1WC2N5
1_C2H6
I_C2H_
I_C2114
I_CZN4
]_H2
I_C2H2
I_C2N3
I_CH5
]_CH3
]_CHZO
1_C2H2
]_CH20
1 _CZII2
] _CZiI20
1 _C2112
I WC2H2
2wC2112
mC2H
_CH2
_C2110
_C2H
_C2HZO
WCZHO
NCZHO
2_C0
2.CO
2_HCO
I_CH2
I_CZH5
I_CHZO
1 wC2H2
1 _CIIZO
I_C_HO
I _CIi5
L_C21HI
l_C2ilO
I_CH20
l_Cll2
1.CO
]_CH20
IICH20
I_HCO
I_HCO
I _IIC0
I _HCO
IwCtI4
I _CH4
]WCH30
1"CH2
I_H2
I_OH
I_H20
1 _tlCO
1 _tlCO
I _CII20
I_CH
I WC41
1 _CH
1_C2H5
1_C2H2
I.CO
l.CO
I_CO
l_CO
I_H
I_C02
1_CO2
1_C02
I_C02
2_011
1_014
1 _ OH
I _142
1.011
l_H20
2.Oit
I_)IZO2
1_1t20
1_11202
I_OH
2"011
l_ttZt)
+ I_OH
+ I_H02
+ 1_H20
+ I_OH
÷ I_112
+ I_H20
+ I_CH4
+ I_H202
+ IwH
+ IMH02
+ I_H
+ ]MH2
+ IuttO2
+ ]w01i
+ ImHZO
+ I_0
+ lKtl
+ IWH
+ I'H2
÷ I_OH
÷ ImH20
÷ I_H
+ I_HO2
+ I_H2
+ I"H
+ I.CZH3
÷ IWH2
* l_f120
+ IICH20
+ I_HCO
+ I_CH2
* IwH
t I _/ICO
t 1_I12
+ IMI4
t I _H20
+ I_CHS
+ I_H
+ L_CO
+ I_H
1_H20
1.0
t IMIt
* IWOH
IWH
+ I_CO
+ IWCO
+ IMCZH
t 2_C0
+ 1 _ IICO
+ 1 _fl20
* l ICO
* I _I12
t I _O11
+ I_CO
t I_CO
+ l_Cll
t I_HO2
+ I_H2
+ l_ll
+ I.H20
t IalI2
+ I"OH
+ I_HCO
+ I_CO
+ I_OH
+ IWI¢
IICH2
+ I_CH2
+ I_CH2
* I_CO
+ I_O
* 1_0
+ I_OH
+ IMHZO
+ I_H2
e l_t¢
+ I_H2
I _HO2
]_OH
]_HZO
÷ llll2
+ IwCO
+ lwO
+ IKH
+ 3WUH
+ l_O
+ I_H
+ ]wO2
1_02
+ 1_02
+ I_H
+ 1_H02
+ laOZ
+ I_H20
+ I_H
NASA LEWIS RESEARCH CENTER
CASE 10
REACTION RATE VARIABLES
A N ACT I VAT I ON
ENERGY
S, 20OOOE+ lB 0. 0000 110000. O0
6,00000E _I$ 0. 0000 50900 • 00
.00000E+ 12 0. 0000 2000.00
I , 60000E+ 12 0. 0000 2500. O0
3. 20000E+ 15 0. 0000 7000.00
5 00000E+12 0,0000 $300.00
2. O0000E t l1 0. 0000 9800.00
6 . 50000E+ I2 0,0000 19_00.00
2 500OOE + 15 0,0000 29000. O0
1 . O0000E+ 12 0. 0000 6000.00
2. 000OOE+I 7 0,0000 80000 00
1 ,26000E+ 14 O. 0000 11900,00
7 ,9t_UOOE_ l 5 0 •0000 56000 .00
l .90000E+I 4 0. 0000 11720.00
2. 50000E_ ] 3 0. 0000 S010.00
2, r_000OE ,I 13 O. 0000 28680.00
6 .SOOOOE I l 2 0 ,0000 0,00
5. 00000E_ I 3 O. o000 2I 000.00
2. 60000E_ 14 - 0,6000 0.00
I .52000E+ 1_ 0 . 0000 9700.00
l . ] 5000E+I_ 0. 0000 7850.00
8. 70000E+ l 5 0.0o00 5520• 00
] . OOO00E_ 17 0 . 0000 _1000 . 00
Z. 00000E * I Z 0. 0000 5000.00
.80000E'+ I 5 0 0000 0.00
2. 00000E ++l 5 0. 0000 0.00
] . 500O0Et 16 0,0000 l 0Z00. 00
2.60000E_17 0.0000 79500 00
6 80000E+12 0.0000 1250.00
2. O0000E_ I 2 0. 0000 960. O0
3 • 50000E_ ] 2 0 0000 ] 150.00
2, 50000E _ 15 0,0000 5000, O0
5, O0000E+ 15 O. 0000 52000 00
5. 98000E* 12 0. 0000 -250,00
6 00000E_ 12 O. 0000 0 00
3 30OBOE t 15 O. 0000 0. O0
5. 00000E +I 2 0. 0000 0,00
3, O0000E, I 5 0,0000 0. O0
5. O0000E _ I 5 0. 0000 O. 00
.2000OE _ 16 0 0000 I 01000 00
] .60000E + lq 0. 0000 9890 O0
_ O{JO00[l16 0 OOOO 10660.00
6 , _O000E + 1 J? {I 0000 7000 00
3. 20000E+ I l 0 .0000 200 00
5 O0000Eo I 3 0 0000 1500. O0
2, 00000E + I S 0. 0000 0.00
I .46000E I 12 0. 0000 2500.00
I . 20200E o 12 0 0000 0.00
L,00000EII5 0.0000 0 00
5 O0000E * 15 0. 0000 U. O0
5. 00000E_ 1S 0 . 0000 0. O0
I . 0(1000L + I 3 0 . 0000 Z000 . 00
l . 00000E + I $ 0.0U00 0. [JO
Z.80000E_ l $ 0.0000 0.00
7 . 50000f-_ l2 0. 0000 3000.00
I 1SO00E I ) 5 0 0000 562B 00
7 .50001) E'+ I3 0 .0000 8000, 00
5. 00000E I 13 O. 0000 8000.00
2. OOUOOE _ 1 ]. 0. 0000 0. U0
Z. O0000E _ 16 0,0000 60000,00
5,00000E+ 13 O. 0000 O, O0
1 . 00000E t 13 0. 0000 7110.00
2. 00000[_+ I$ O. 0000 0. O0
5. 00000E I I 6 0,0000 B 1U00 00
5,00000E _ I 3 0,0000 1 Z00. O0
2. 50000E I I 5 0. 0000 $090. O0
5. 50000E _ I 3 O. 0000 3510. O0
l . 00000E I I 0 0. 5000 6000.00
3. 00000E_ 1 l 0 . 5000 O. 00
2. 00000E_-13 0 0000 0.00
l 95000E+ ]6 0 0000 91600 . 00
2,70000E_II 0 6700 25700,00
I .90000E_ 11 0. 6800 25700.00
Z. 70000E t ] I 0 6 ? UO 25700,00
3. ZO000E! IZ 0 0000 0.00
I 00000E I i 5 0 0000 0.00
5 00000E _I I 0,5000 6960.00
2,0000OE I 11 0.7000 25000.00
5.00U00Et I I 0 . 5000 5000 .00
5. ZOOOOE t 1 l 0 . 701)0 6970. O0
5. 0000OE t 12 0 0000 0,00
6 00001J[-I 1 3 0 00(J0 0. O0
3. 00000E_ ] 3 0. 0000 0.00
5.00[i00E¢ I) 0 0000 0.00
5 00110UE+I5 0 0U00 0.00
Z. 00000Eo i 3 0 0000 O. O0
2.90000E!lt_ 0.0000 L55_0 00
Z. ¢_0001)F' 15 0 0000 c+100 00
2,50000E!12 0 0OU0 ¢_/690 00
. ] ]OODE ! 1 l 0 0000 1000. O0
5 .1500DE + ] _* 0 0000 229 _*0 ,O0
6 .80000E) l 5 0 0000 18365 O0
]•_(/00()[+1g U 000U 16600 00
4 . 20000[ ! 14 0 . 0Uil0 l $/ 50 .00
/ 28000E t I _ 0 (]OIIU ?I 26 , 00
5 . 00000[ t) _ 0 00fl0 ] 000 O0
8 000[)DEI |_ 0 O00U 0 U0
I _6U0[)| _}4 0.0tJ00 )0/0 {10
7.910U01 +}3 00000 Z5000.O0
b I00()0[+ ]_ 0001)0 ]65000
I .8U000[ I1_ 0 00U0 000
7 .8 DOOOL _1 I 0 0000 0, O0
] g{_OOOE t I? 0 0U00 65510 00
(+ . IgOOOE t 1 $ 0 0000 609_ OU
6O
I05 II11 *
] 06 14 t
I07 I_11 +
108 H t,
109 M +
llO I_CH _"
III INCN
112 lxO +
113 IJ40H ÷
II_ liEN +
115 IICN +
116 fill2
117 I _IIlICO
118 IICN +
119 IICN
120 I10 +
121 I_11 +
122 IJ_H +
123 I_CH +
124 IwCH +
125 ltllH +
126 IIHOZ
121 INO +
] 2B I w110 +
129 l II102 +
130 lillO +
131 llliO +
I._2 110 +
135 lIN +
15_ M +
135 1 :q 0 +
136 lwO +
1.1,7 111120
110 111;02 +
139 llOH +
1_0 1_0H ÷
I_1 1 _HI10 +
I_2 I_H +
1_$ I II|110 ÷
M(H2
M(O2
M(H2
MIC02
M(tI2
lz02
lNIt20
IiO
I_I12
11112
1Xt12
11112
lillCl|
I it ltC II
]i0
liON
I ]qlICO
I111
liD2
I_CO2
I_NCO
IINCO
IINCO
lINO
I_NO
I_OH
I_!I0
Ix/102
INO
I lit
liO
1 WtI2
1 IN02
1 _N20
I IN20
1 IN20
IwN
lilt2
1 WI102
II110
l_X
11110
liOH
,1031 : 2.50000 M(02
,105) = 1.50000 M(N2
,1061 : 4.00000 1t(02
,106) = 4.00000 M(H2
,10_) = 2.00000 M(02
TABLE D.2.---Condnued.
(j) Conlinued.
]lilOZ + M
lilt * IIOll
l villi _' M
2_it
2_0
11HCll * fin
I_iICll i lIH
I IOIt t I iCN
1WHtlCO + I_H
IICO + IXIi
] w!ICO t l_l|
1 _II!IC0 * lIH
1 i11112 * |ICO
1 mltCO + 1_0
INNCO + IwCO
1 _llO + I NCO
]t112 + IwCO
I_lIH • IwCO
Ill; + I_HCO
l_O ÷ I iIICN
1_11 + 1.H20
] II102 ÷ liON
lINO + 1102
1_N02 ÷ M
lINO + I,ON
l_tl + 1_0H
l_tl + Iw02
1_110 + lJ(ll
21!10
1 _t12 + 1J_O
II112 + 1i_02
2'/10
l iN2 I" I iON
1.t11102 t I_H
I _tlt103 _ 14
1 tNN02 + M
1 '_H2 + 1 •NO
I ilitlO ¢" M
I_HZO + II!10
1.46000Et]5 0.0000 -1000.00
l,_OlilllilII5 0 11000 1115140.D0
7.]O00UEI]O -I_UOIIU 0.00
2.20000E114 0.0000 96000.00
1,80000Et]0 1,0000 11B020.00
1,OOOQOE_II 0.0000 19000,00
6,OOOUOEt13 0.0000 5300.00
1.40000E_II 0.6_00 16900.00
4.0OOOO[_ll O.O00O 2800.00
].20000[_]3 0,0000 0.00
2.50000E_]4 0.0000 6000.00
1.00000[oI4 0.0000 9000.00
1.00UOOE,]4 0.0000 8500.00
3.20000E_1_ O.OOOO 1000.00
3.70000E_12 0.0000 0.00
2.O00OOE*I_ 0.0000 O.OO
I.OOOOOE_I_ 0.0000 O.OO
2.00000Et]_ 0,00(10 O,OO
1.60000E_15 O.OO0O 9940.00
2.00000Ei12 0,0000 0.00
5.OO000E_II 0,5000 2000.00
2,09000E_i2 0.0000 -47?.00
1,00000E*I_ 00000 596.00
5.62000E_15 0.0000 -1160.00
3.47000E*14 O OO00 14/0.00
2.63000E_14 0.0000 50410.00
3.gOOOOEOO9 1.0000 41370,00
1.80000Et14 O,OOOO 76250.00
4.00000E_]2 0,0000 0.00
6.92000E_23 -2.5000 65000.00
1.00000[114 0,0000 20020.00
6.92001J[*1_ 0.0000 266_0.(I0
7.59000[_13 O.O00O 15100.00
2.40000E*13 O.ODO0 29000.00
5.00QOOEe]5 Q.QODO -_&QO.O0
5.60000E*]5 0.0000 -]700.00
S.OOOOOE_]2 0.0000 0.00
5._0000E_15 0.0o00 -600.00
3.60000E+l_ 0.0000 0.00
ALL TttIRD BODY RATIOS ARE I.O EXCEPT lllE FOLLOFIXIIG
,105) = O.TDO00 MCIt20 ,103) = 6.00000
,105) : 1.30000 M(1120 ,1051 = 21.30000
,106) = l.SO000 MtH20 ,lO6) = 20.00000
.1001 : 4,10000 M(02 ,1081 = 2.00000
,139) : 0.70000 M(H2 ,139) = 1.40000
M(11202 ,105) : 6,60000
M(C02 ,1051 = 7,00000
M(N2 ,1061 = 1.50000
H(tt20 ,10_) - 15.00000
SPECIES
CH3DN
CHS
011
02
CH20H
1102
H20
0
H
H2
CII4
HZ02
CH20
CIt30
C2H6
C2115
C2114
CH2
C2115
C2112
HCU
C2H20
C2H
CO
CZHO
WW IHITIAL CONDITIONS Ww
TIME O.OOOOOE+OO SEE AREA O.O0000E_00 SQ CM
FLOg PROPERIIES
PRESSURE
(ATM)
VELOCITY
(CMISECI
DENSITY
{O/Cl'til3)
1EHPERATURE
(DIG K)
MASS FLOg RATE
(G/SECT
ENTROPY
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACH IIUMBER
GAMMA
ENTHALPY
(CAL/G)
5P. HEAT (CP)
(CAL/G/DEG K]
1.O0OOO
0.O0
2.77026E-09
1300.00
O.O000OE+00
2.1788
0.0000
1.2066
-I.9OO08E÷OI
3.91666E-0l
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
COIICEHIRATION
(MOLES/CMwwS)
2.O_6BSE-O6
O.OOO00E*O0
0.00000E_00
1.55514E-06
O.O0000E+O0
0.OOOOOE_O0
O,O0000[_O0
O,OO000EtOO
O,OOOOOE+OO
O.O0000E+OO
O.O000OE_OO
0.00000Ei00
O.O0000E_00
0.00000E_00
O.OOOOOEIO0
O.OOOOOE_O0
O.O000OEeQO
O.O0000E_OO
O.OOOOOEtOO
0.00000E_00
O,OO000EiO0
O.OOOOOE_O0
O.O000OE_O0
O,O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
MOLE FRACIION
2.IB343E-O1
O.OOOOOE_O0
0,OOO0OE_OO
1.65757E-01
0.00000E_00
O.O0000EtO0
O.O0000E+O0
O.O000OE_OO
0,0000DE÷00
O.O0000E+OO
O.OOO00E*O0
O,OOOOOE*OO
O.O0000E+OO
D.O0000E_O0
O.O00OOE+OO
O,O0000EeOO
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E+O0
O,QOO00[tO0
0.00000E_00
O.OOOQQEtOQ
O.O00OOEFOO
0.00000[_00
O,O0000EtO0
NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION
RATE (MOLE/CMI_3/SECl NUMBER
-2,53107E-06 l
2.18255[-06 2
2.10255E-06 $
-1.76032E-03 4
3.48520E-07 5
$,_8520E-07 6
O,OOO00E+O0 7
1.75997E-03 8
O.OOOOOE+O0 9
O.DO000E_O0 ]0
O.O00OOE_OO 11
O.O0000E_O0 ]Z
O.O0000E+OO 13
O,O00OOE+OO I_
O00000E_O0 15
0.O0O0OEt00 16
O.00000E+OO 17
0.00000E_00 IB
O.OOOOOEtOO 19
O.O0000[_OO 20
1.43987E-03 21
O.O000O[_OO 22
O,O0000[_OO 23
8._8746E-07 24
O.O0000E_O0 25
AXIAL P05ITlOII O.OOOOOE+OO CM
INTEGRATION INDICA10RS
STEP5 FROM LASI PRINT 0
AVERAGE 5lIP SIZE O.O0000E_00
METHOD ORDER 0
TOTAL ItUMD[R OF SLIPS 0
FUHCT EVALUAT]OIIS 0
JACOBIAN [VALUAT1011S 0
RA1E CONSI fill R[ACllON CO!IV RAIE It[1 RAIE/PU51-
CGS UIIIT5 (MOLE-CNI_3/GI_Z/SEC) TIVE D]R RATE
1.1575E_05 2.02759E_01 1.00000
1.1092E*05 4.51524Ea00 1.00000
].8443E112 0.00000E_00 0.00000
6.5685E_11 O.O0000EtO0 0.00000
2.1298E+12 O.O0000E_O0 0,00000
6.4263E)11 0.00000It00 0.00000
4.5050E*09 O.O0000E_O0 0.00000
3.450/E_09 0.00000El00 0.00000
3.3312EIOB 0.00000E÷00 0,00000
9._019E_10 O_000DOE_00 0,00000
_.2129EI02 0.00000EI00 0.0110410
1,2585EI12 0,00000[I00 0.00000
3.0575Et04 0.00000E_00 0,00000
2.03G4E_I2 O.O0000E_O0 0,00000
_.594_E_12 0.00000E_00 000000
3.6197[_08 0.O0000EtO0 000000
6.3000Et]2 0.00000E_00 000000
1,_7_2E_]0 O.O0000E_O0 0.00000
1,363_EII_ O.ODO00[_O0 000000
3.0893EI12 U,00000E_00 00U000
5._]22E_]2 0_00000[+00 0.00000
2.2ZTZ[I]5 0.00000E_00 0.000110
6.1437Etll 0.O0000ElO0 0,00000
2.8070Elll O.O0000EtO0 0100000
_.8000[tl_ 0,00000E_00 0.000U0
61
CIt
COZ
tlCN
X
CN
HNCO
NCO
NIIZ
NO
NH
NOZ
NZO
H|IO2
HtlO$
HNO
AR
9,37666E-11
2.19851E-09
5.72|99E-06
O.O0000EJO0
9.$7446E-|2
9.$7446E-12
O.O0000[tO0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
O+O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
O+O0000E+O0
O,O0000E+O0
O+O0000E+O0
O.O0000E_O0
6,82936E-08
I+O0000E-O§
2.34500E-0¢
6.10380E-01
O.O0000EtO0
I+O0000E-06
I.O0000E-06
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.O000OE+O0
O+O00OOE+O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+00
O.O0000E+O0
7.28507E-05
TABLE D.2.---Condnued.
O) Continued.
-l.q3990E-O$ 26
-8.38746E-07 27
-3,43008E-08 Z8
3,43008E-08 29
-8.12589E-06 30
-3.12776E-04 31
O.O0000E+O0 32
3.12776E-04 33
O.O0000E+O0 3q
8.16019E-06 35
O.O0000E+O0 56
O,O000OE+O0 37
2+20236E-16 38
O.O0000EtO0 39
O,O0000E_O0 _0
O.O0000E+O0 _1
O,O0000E+0O _2
43
45
_6
47
_8
_9
5O
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
6E
69
70
7t
72
73
7q
75
76
77
78
79
BO
8t
a2
83
8_
85
86
a7
88
89
9O
91
9Z
93
9_
95
96
97
98
99
100
lOl
102
]05
104
105
106
107
lOB
109
l]O
11!
112
113
]15
116
]]7
119
120
121
122
125
125
126
127
128
1_0
13!
136
137
2.0000E+15
2.8928Et12
1.2ll8E+Oq
2.9817El12
1.3792EI|Z
2.1508E+12
3,6088E*12
1.2$lSEtlO
4.3844E_12
6.0000E_12
5.0000E+]2
3.0000E*15
$.0000E_15
_.314_E-02
$.4790E+12
6.4558E+12
6.1931EtIl
2.96|6E{11
2.7977E.13
2.0000E{13
5.5qTtE+i!
1.2020E_12
I.O000E+15
5.0000E÷15
5.0000E+]_
6.6107E1]2
I,O00UE+]$
2.8Q00E+1_
2+_8]E+12
2.9976E+12
3.3895E+lZ
2.2597E112
2.0000E_13
1.6573E+06
5.0000E1|3
6,2518E_11
2.0000Etl_
1.2068E+0+
1.885_E+13
5+5553E+12
8.99_6E*12
5.5541E+)0
1,0817E+]_
2.0000_*1_
7.7746E_00
1.5765_t09
1+t903E_09
1.57_5E_09
3,7000E_L2
I,O00OEII5
1.2186E_12
1.391_E*O?
18368E112
7.0695E*12
5.0000E_12
4.0000E*15
_.0000_*15
5.0000E_13
5+O000E*I_
2,O000E+L5
6,9959E+]]
_.908qE÷lq
2.4012[+0_
2.8515[+I|
8.05L3[t09
5+5600E_10
5.$065E_11
2.0q96E+12
$,196B_t]3
5._951E+1_
8.0000E+12
8.0557E÷15
6.9579E409
_.5069E,12
1.8000E4IZ
7.8000E+11
5.2169E+09
_+_751E412
2.1501E+15
2.7_$5E-03
5._615E+15
1.5972E-02
1,9970E-05
6,39_6Ei07
7.7115E+12
2.6_52E+I0
1.35M_III
1.2000[_15
2.6505_15
3.0688E+12
3+7241E_12
2.172qE+13
3.7000[*I2
2.0000E+15
l.O000[tl3
2.0000E*I$
3.6124EtlI
2+0000E+12
8+$121E+12
2.51+8E+12
7+9397E_12
8,8056Et15
1.9643[+1_
8.8159E+05
5.4802Et05
2.7320E+0[
4,0000E+]2
1.$_20E+05
1.9472[+09
2._078E+09
2.196_E+11
3.1979[+08
O.O0000E+OO
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
0.00000E_00
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
O,O0000E+O0
O,O0000E+O0
O.O000OE+O0
O.00000E_O0
O,O0000E_O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
0.00000[+00
O.O0000EtO0
O+O0000E+O0
O.O0000E÷O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
O,O0000E,O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000EtOO
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000flO0
O.O0000[tO0
0.00000[t00
O+O0000EIO0
0.00000E100
0,00000F.00
0.00000[t00
O.QO000EI00
O+O0000E+O0
0+00000[.00
0+00000[*00
O.O0000E+O0
000000[_00
O.QO00QEI00
0.00000E100
0.00000E+00
O,OflOOOE+00
01ooo0o[t00
0.00000L100
0.00000[I00
O.OO000E+O0
000000_+00
9,87849[+00
I86qqSE*Oq
O.OCO00[iO0
O.O0000EtO0
0.00000[t00
0.00000E*00
0.00000[+00
0.00000[t00
O.OUO00_eO0
O,O0000E+O0
O.GO000E+O0
O.00000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
-_+26201E-11
O.O0000EIO0
O.OOOOO[tO0
O.O0000E,O0
0.00000[_00
O.OOOO0[tO0
0,00000[e00
0+00000[t00
O.O0000[+QO
0,00000E_00
0+00000[+00
0.00000[100
0.000001!*00
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.OO000[tO0
0,00000EI00
O,O0000EtOO
O.O0000E+O0
0.00000[100
O.OUO00EIO0
$.72_Z01! 09
4.6_383E Ol
0.00000[_00
O.O0000E+O0
0,00000[+00
0.00000[+00
D,O0000E+O0
O,O0000E+O0
0.00000[+00
6,05117E,0_
9.878_9E+0I
0,00000E+00
O.0OOOOE_O0
0.00000_00
O.O0000E+O0
0.00000E_00
O.O0000E_O0
O,O0000E+O0
0,00000[+00
O.O0000E+O0
O,O0000E+O0
0.00000[+00
-1,05719E*02
0.00000[+00
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
-2.85_26E-09
O.O0000EtO0
0,00000_+00
O.O0000ElO0
0.00000
0,00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
O.QO000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00OOO
0.00000
0.00000
o.00000
0,00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0,00000
0,000o0
0,00000
0,00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0+00000
o,0oooo
0,00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0,00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
000000
0.00000
0,00000
0.00000
Q.O0000
0.000U0
0.00000
o.000o0
o.o0oo0
1o0000
1.0000o
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
O+O001JO
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
100000
0,00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.OO0OO
0o0000
0.00000
0.00000
0.0000Q
0.00000
0+00000
QQO000
O.OOUO0
0.00000
O.O000Q
0.00000
0,00000
0.00000
0.000o0
0,00000
0.00000
].O000D
].00000
0,00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
000000
0.00000
0,00000
1.000o0
1.0o0o0
0.00000
0.00000
0.0U000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0,00000
0.00000
0.00000
0,00000
0,00000
].00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
].o0000
0+00000
0.00000
0.00000
62
DERIVATIVES (COS UtllTSI_ T 1.164ZOE+06
TABLE D.2.---Confinued.
O) Continued.
139 1.306flklI6
I_O 1.0814016
]41 5.0000E_IZ
142 6.81101:,15
lfi3 3.6000LtI_
ROO O.OOO00E_O0
0.00000E_00
0.0000OLd00
0.00000E+00
0.00000E_00
0.00000LIO0
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT 29,63652 TOTAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE -I.570LSE+09
(CAL-CH_3/GM_Z/$EC)
MASS FRACTION SUM
CPU TIME FOR INITIALIZATION OF LSENS = Z.SZ0000 5
TIME 6.50000E-04
FLON PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
{ATM)
VELOCITY
(CM/SECI
DENSITY
(G/CMe_3)
1EMPERATURE
(DEG KI
MASS FION RATE
(O/SEC)
ENTROPY
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACH NUMBER
GAMMA
ENTHALPY
(CAt/G)
5P. HLAT ¢CP)
ICAL/G/DEG KI
SEC AREA O.O0000E+00 SQ CM
1.21771
0.00
2.77826E-04
ISSE.0q
O.O0000E+O0
2.2970
0.0000
1.2057
1.71763E+00
4.05863E-0I
0.000ll0
0.000110
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
1.00000000
SPECIES
CllSOlt
CH3
OH
02
CH2OH
H02
H20
O
H
H2
CH4
H202
CI120
CH30
C21t6
C2HS
C2H_
CH2
CZI|$
C2112
IICO
C211ZO
C211
CO
C2110
CII
COZ
N2
HCN
N
CN
IINCO
NCO
NIIZ
NO
NH
NO2
N20
HIIO2
IINOS
HNO
AR
CONCENIRATION
(MOLES/CM_N3I
1.63313E-06
1.33680E-09
1.32068E-09
1.21777E-06
2.74785E-08
3.63008E-08
5.47129E-07
4.03882E-|1
1.60786E-10
3.49320E-08
1.40417E-09
4.42219E-09
1.74995E-07
2.00942E-I0
1.73379E-10
1.56951E-15
1.00184E-10
1.87284E-14
0.18959E-14
7.69929E-13
9.08209E-11
l._6451E-II
1.71430E-17
1.99746E-07
?.94533E-14
8.49693E-18
1.01831E-08
5.72199E-06
2.01536E-I4
5.89751E-16
4.90811E-17
8.91359E-12
6.72064E-15
2,SqZllE-lS
2,4S236E-12
6,BgqSSE-14
7,05138E-12
1,12947E-15
3.800O9E-I6
6.23374E-]7
1.7791ZE-16
6.82936E-00
MOLE FRACTION
].68690E-0|
1.38082E-0_
1.36417E-04
1.25787E-01
2.83833E-03
3.74961E-03
5,65144E-02
4.17181E-06
1.66080E-05
3.60823E-03
1.45041E-04
4.56181E-04
1.80757E-02
2.07559E-0§
1.79088E-OS
1.62119E-OE
1.03483E-05
1.9345]E-09
8.45925E-09
7.95280E-08
9.58114E-06
l.SlZ5_E-06
1.77075E-12
2.06323E-02
8.20695E-09
8.77672E-13
1.0518_E-03
5.gIOqOE-O1
2,08172E-09
6.09170E-]1
5.06972E-]2
9.20688E-O7
6.94193E-]0
2.62582E-08
2.51245E-07
7.12186E-09
7.28356E-07
1.16666E-10
3.92522E-]1
6.43900E-12
1.83832E-]1
7.05423E-03
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION
RAIE (MOLE/CMNN3/SEC) /lUMBER
-6.5390qE-03 I
7.70793E-05 2
3.77190E-05 3
-5.26103E-03
6.17805E-04 5
2.38526E-04 6
1.01648E-02 7
].94849E-06 8
6.73690E-06 9
9.63257E-04 IO
5.52713E-05 lI
-1.59208E-04 12
7.45257E-04 IS
8.70415E-06 14
1.34871E-05 IS
1.21006E-08 16
7.00562E-06 I?
2.00003E-09 18
8.04100E-09 19
7.80_6E-08 20
2.94632E-06 21
4,90586E-07 22
1.54205E-12 23
4.65676E-03 24
5.48424E-09 Z5
1.11920E-12 26
3.33056E-04 27
-5.05261E-11 28
9.90791E-II 29
5.62587E-lZ 30
-2.58885E-12 31
-8.54386E-09 32
-3.75436E-10 33
8.79590E-09 34
6.19354E-08 35
-9.19723E-1_ 36
-6.09991E-0_ 37
4.97219E-11 38
1.62051E-12 39
-1.52202E-12 _0
6.24962E-12 _I
0.00000E+00 42
43
_4
R5
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
5_
53
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
AXIAL POSITION 0.00000E+00 CM
INTEGRATION INDICAIOR5
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT 22
AVERAGE SIEP 5IZE 0.66q59E-OS
METHOD ORDER 3
IOTAL tdUHBER OF 51EP5 169
FUNCf EVALUATIONS 233
JACOBIAN EVALUATIOII5 31
RATE CONST NET REACIION CONV RA1E NET RAIE/POSI-
CG5 UNITS (MOLE-EMJ,S/G_NZ/SEC) TIVE DIR RATE
1.9Z0$E*0? 3.8540LE_05 0,97905
2.8986E*06 -1.76478E*03 0.959_0
2.0966E_12 5.85032E_04 0.99861
7.6119E+11 6.48000EI02 0.997_5
3.3361E*12 I.III_BE_04 0.979_5
9.0266E+11 3.07071E_05 0.99998
8.4404E+09 2.38172E_02 0.99768
1.1969E_10 9.051qlEtO3 0.98463
2.1382E+09 7.36906E103 0.99999
1.4400E+IL 6.24186E404 0.99986
9.0586E÷0_ -].14317EI0] 0.99861
2.6905Et12 -6.23307EIOI 0.88760
I.I001EI06 -2.60446L,02 0.9999I
_.3128E+12 -3.15634E-01 0.09059
_.9565E_12 6.75206E_01 0.39906
2,2761E_09 3.84768E_01 080152
6.3000E+12 -7,93508E_03 0.98216
5.6657Ee10 1.42790E+03 0.99999
1.2682E_13 2.60414E*02 0.80695
5.7535E*I2 2.0770_E*00 0.99959
8.9524E_IZ 8.12125E-01 099995
Z.?9IOEII3 827936EI01 0.99991
_.4829Et12 8.S052?EIOI 0.96380
3.9780E_11 _.37661E 01 0._6_62
_.8000E*13 1.36060E-02 099953
2_0000E*13 6.48291E-05 0.99956
5.5630E*12 1.15756E+00 0.99708
1.9560Et06 2.qS183E-02 1,00000
3.2265Et12 5.52929E_00 0.99980
1.9660E112 -1.23202E,0] 0.83051
2.2909EI12 120085E-01 0.99995
q.9725E112 2.60168E-01 0.99809
9.7365E_10 9.98614E-01 0.99850
4.3147E+12 5.57482E_00 1.00000
6.0000E_12 1.02354E_03 0.99998
3.5000E_13 1.41411E-0S 1.00000
5.0000E_12 7.00620E-0_ 1.00000
3.O000E,I3 5.91324E-07 0.99194
3.0000E_13 5.45639E 10 0.99996
4.II25E_O] -1.58106E--0/ 0.9?550
6.5588Et12 2.64231E-03 I.OO0O0
1.2787E_13 5.14950E-03 0.99966
6.5680E_11 8.35664E-03 0,96502
2,9998Elll 5.02266E-03 0.96732
3080lElI3 8.33024E-03 0.99998
2.0000EII3 5.83425E-06 0.99q53
6.SII_E*II 8.16209E-01 I.O0000
1.2020E_12 4.99711E-03 ].Q0000
I.O000E*I3 1.35703E-02 0.99822
5.0000E_I_ 8.23793E-03 0.99549
3.0000E+13 5.703_5E-07 1.000u0
5.2415E_12 3.15611[-08 0.312_4
l.O000Ell3 8.17851E'0/ 1.0001]0
2.8000EI13 -7.63317LI00 0.52109
2.84611112 7.08985[ 01 0.994_'8
3734_1_12 9.72713_ OZ 0.85394
5.660'H:112 ].5_0q0E'lll 0.91521
3.7739Et12 2.86127E-02 0.98953
2.0000E_13 ].532_9E-0] 1.00000
7.668|EI07 1.36488E-0] 0.96913
50000Et13 4.48502L-07 1.000110
9.8684ElI1 3.]2784EI05 099919
2.0000E,15 8.37147_*00 1 00000
63
IIkRIVAIIVLS (Ct, S IIIIIISI, 1
IIlXIURE MOLELULAR IIEILffI[ Z8.597_5
49b_lgEiU6
IOTAL EtlERGY EXCIIANGE RAiE
"FABLE D,2.---Confinued
0) Concluded.
6q Z.I/ZZ[4O5
65 2.0561[113
66 6.B905EtlZ
67 ).IZ65EI15
68 56840C+10
69 I.IBIZLI|5
70 200gOEll3
71 2.76]lCI05
72 9.Z340LlII9
7_ 6995/[I09
74 92340E109
/5 _7000t112
76 10000ill5
77 2.UB43LPI2
78 8.2567EI09
19 Z9355II12
80 i.I0_I+15
81 50000EtlZ
82 4 00001,13
83 3 00Ooi_15
BG 5OOOO[+l_
B5 51J000[*1_
B6 2.O000L_J5
B7 ]&gB$[*IZ
88 6.38_0E_14
89 SlOVZf_05
90 50190[,11
91 5495_l_|9
92 1B047_4]]
95 9.46ZSL_ll
9h 4,948B[+12
95 5.6636f+15
96 3.6199[_15
_7 B.OOOOE+IZ
98 9.4845E_I5
99 2._62hL_10
_00 3.B_36t¢12
IOl ].8000[*|_
]03 5.950_lilD
104 6,BISOF_I_
105 Z.0]661¢15
106 2.3212_+00
107 4.55}0F*15
108 7 5ZIDF_DO
109 3 ZIgi!_ 0_
110 2 16181,D8
1_[ ) 0B_Ff_J3
I12 884051_)0
)]3 IGIV?I_II
]14 12000l_15
115 _ 600(i1,13
]16 5 40h5!1)_
117 6 422.H llZ
318 ? 31bZ_ , I
i19 5 FOD_f , 12
!20 2 _O001 ,13
122 2UUUOI+I5
]23 6_5_}¢11
!?_ 2 11000[+12
1_9 2 _4_+14
150 2 i:7/[+0/
151 9 ,114_¢00
152 3 _.[_,61,0_
155 i _}]7i *l{]
156 l ' 25L_]U
lSB Z t!S/_E_O_
159 I _!_Slill6
140 9 0_3L¢15
141 b OOUOflI2
142 6 5548f+15
kllO 0 OoiJ_ [_i
/ 5_ '_0E_09
(CAL-CM_3/G_Z/SEC)
47_9911i00
6.OgG55LlO4
251lSBEI0_
I.O$145EtO_
1/2264['02
IB625Bl'Ol
1.257_5E'04
3 65IB5[ 04
2 5645VE OZ
4 ggo_4E 05
2 | 110';E • 01
4.0/506T 06
I _4054t 0 $
6.15B55E OI
B.O6015E 08
9.39004E 04
4.19/181 O4
221U4B[: I1_
181/681: I1!
4.Z95041104
14db_GliOII
4 _b185EIIII
]/B370EIO0
2.16223E104
6.45965L OI
l.blOOBEtO0
1.03llS[lO
5.2BI46[10
4.20752t[111
2.5911IE'0
792756L10
Z.76199E'O
6.B7505E'02
4.96658EIU$
/17182Et0_
i 03591E'02
2.64435EI02
5.0/]04C'04
1 1851(1l 101]
• 1656ZL _ 0_,
3 68555E'_!
1 61/35tl0_
4.64858L O;
].70595E 0_
66L2Z[E 0_
[3017[E 0/
2._63441 tl_,
5 5?BM_E (Jt,
l.O4tbB[-O_
3.0Bl//I t_t
1.603'_1[ ¸ 05
1.1_955E t_l
I./9096E 02
].Bl 544E 02
7.05517E 05
5 I S4VIII lO
2_18145L D4
1.6624V[ 10
5._54_,4L I0
246566t_00
_O4082E'U2
_ 86825t [)Z
! 1/D$1{_¢00
. I 5'AI',_ b/
4i t'J_ OG
52W_l bl OV
! 5b,,Lr, Q 0!
• 34',_&! I1_
...... I r_6
, _ i = ,
O0000
99993
99909
49999
I]0000
9'IgYB
_,. 188B2
,_ 999(,8
_1 '19982
} {IUO00
D V/4B9
l} 9'/9,'9
] 00000
D 9991_
i 0t10110
] • 00U00
0. 999V,i
l DO000
1 .00000
0 9(;9 "_
] . D{10_ill
0 9'16 _,.,
0 . 9V9 ] '_
O .999_ ,J
0.990 J
I .000: LI
I) 25' .
0 . 90 ¸
{_. 99
I. [1{_
0. *1_
U 9
0.9
0.9 _
9_
0 5C
0 B_i _
0,9','
I .00 ,L
0 55:}
0 25)1 _
0.9551, b
0.99_i4
0.99_!,_
] OOJhO
] . 001_:10
0.99_,41
0. 96L: ,16
(I.99_!;0
0 99'}1B
0 BB4110
0.99911
0.997U4
l . 0_i0110
0 99911
1 JIIL}O_
0 1(/_ /B
0 !',fl ;
0 ;9'_ ;/
(1 _O1/I
0 _;6_ JB
1.00000001
CUMPUFER TIME (CI'U) REQUIRED= FOR THIS STEP - 1,6SO0OZE+00 S
(LSENS) EIID OF Tills CASE
SUMMARY OF CUMPUTATIOI4AL HORK REQUIRED FOR PROBLEM,
tOTAL NO. OF STEPS - 169
tOTAL RO. OF DERIVATIVE EVALUATIONS - 233
TOTAL IIO. OF JACOBIAtt EVALUATIONS - 51
iOIAL CPU TIME - ll.15000Z S
1DIAL CPU TIME (INCLUDING I/O) REQUIRE:
it" !" "Ills TIME
I4.8_9996 3
il +0|
(LSENS) READ DATA FOR NEXT CASE
64
TABLE D.2.--Condnucd.
(k)Case 11
LENI$ SENSITIVITY AND GENERAL KINETICS PROGRAM NASA LENIS RESEARCN CENTER
LSEN5 PROPANE-AIR NELL-STIRRED REACTOR + ROCKET EXPI EMAX=IO-4 CASE 11
REACTION
1_C3H0
1_C5H8
1MCSH7
I_CH_
IeCH4
lxO2
l_CH4
l_CH4
13(D2
IiOH
I_CHSO
2_CH5
1_C2H6
1_C2H6
I_C2H6
L_C2N5
1_O2
lZ_C2H5
1NCH2
1_C2H4
I_C2H4
I_DH
I_DH
IN D
IK0
I_C2H3
lwO2
I_H
l_O
I_DH
1_CH2
I_C2H
I_C2H2
I_D
l_O
I_DH
I_OH
l_O2
I_OH
I_02
I_0
I_OH
LwCH2
I_CH2
2_CZHO
I_DH
I_OH
lJH
l_O
1NO
L_C2N20
1_0
1_02
I_H
I_CH20
I_OH
IJH
1NO
I_CH20
I_HCO
I_HO2
I_CHS
I_CH$
I_CNS
I_CH3
I_C02
Ix02
IN02
1_0
I_OH
2_CH2
2_CH2
I_O2
I_O
I_OH
I_HCO
L_O
1_O2
I_OH
I_HO2
l_O20
I_O2
I_H2
IWHO2
I_NO2
ltOH
I_HO2
I_HO2
1_H207
2_HO2
I_H202
I_H202
I_OH
1_O2
l_H20
1_0
I_H2
1_02
I_N2
I_H2
INC2HI5wCH4 _ ]WCSHI 7WCH3
1_C2H4 ¢ 1NCH3
I_CH3 + ]_H
I_CN3 + I_H2
I_CH3 ¢ I_HO2
I_(CH3 * I_OH
IwCH131CH30 _ ill 0IH20
II_CH3O + I_H
]i_CH2D + I_H
] wC2H6
INC2H151C2H5 _ I_UI H_H2
]NC2HIS_C2H _ _ 1_1H_H20
I_C2H4 + IwHO2
INC2H_ + |WHZ
II_C2H6 + I_H
INNI2_C2H 2 _ I_HI 2_C2H3
] _C2H5 + IxH20
1_CN3 ¢ 1 _CH20
IWCN3 + I_HCO
]_CH20 + I_CH2
I_C2HI2_C 20 ++ IwHCI OW
I_C2H2 e- 1WH2
]_C2H2IOIC2H 2 _ llH21 O_H
1wC2N2 + IwCH3
2WC2H2
IwC21H_CH2 _ I_CI 0_H
I _C2HO + IWH
IwC2N + 1_H20
I WC2H20 + IwH
]_C2HO + I_0
I_C2HO + I_H
2_tC20_CO ¢+ 11H_oH
2WHCO
I_CH12_C2H3 _ I_C1O(C
I_CH2O + ]WC2H
I_C2H2 + 2_CO
]wCH2IO_C H 0 _ ]_H210CO
IWCHI5_C2110 _ I_HI 2_Co
I_C2_|O + IWOH
I_CH21O_CH2 ++ ]NCIOW O
1wCO + InCH
I_CH20 + IwH02
]_CH210_HCO ++ I_IH_ 2
I_HCIO_HCO +_ IWHI2_ 20
I_HCIO_ H4 ++ I_HC] OON
1 _CH'_ + I_CO
I_CH3IO_CH2 _ iwI HIO
I_(H2 + IWCN2
llOlH_H20 _ I_CHI 2ICH2
I_HCO + I_CO
I_IHCO + II=O
I_CHZO + IwO
IZ(CH ÷ ]NOH
I_CH ÷ I_H20
INCH + I_H2
1_C2H3 + I_N
I_C2HICO ++ ii_HOI 2WH2
Iz_CO + I_OH
l_ClO_lco _ ' ]WHI 2WH 0
l_H + I_CO
1_C02 ÷ M
IwCO2 ÷ IWO
leCO2 ÷ I_H
I i, C02 + I_ON
2_OH
l_OlH_OH ++ 1_1NIO
I_HI2_0 H ++ ]NOI2W02
I_H20 + I_02
2_Otl
I_HZOl2_H20 _ I_HOI 2_H
I_H202 + IwO2
I_OH ÷ IwH2O
2_ON
11H21OH02 _ ll_
I_N + IWOH
I_DN + M
2_H
2_0
1_11C1II_II N ++ ill HWN
REACTION
NUMBER
I
Z IWCH5 +
$
6 IICH_ +
7 I_0 +
8 I_ON +
9 I_CH3 +
10 I_CH5 +
II M +
12
1134 1_10_N
15 I_OH +
16 M +
117B 1_1H_C2H5
19 I_CH$ +
2201 I_MH
22 1_C2H4 +
2S I_IC2H4 +
24 I_C2H4 +
2256 I_'C2HM 4 +
27 1_C285 +
20 I_C2H$ +
29 I_C2N3 +
SO I_C2H$ +
31 lz(C2H5 +
$523 IWC2HM 3
34 1_C2H2 +
35 1 _C21t2 +
$6 IIC2H2 +
37 IIC2112 +
_389 Ilc2L Hj_C2H
40 ]WC2HO +
41 I_C2HO +
42 II_C2HO +
45 1_C21t0 +
44 I_C2HD +
45 I_C2HD +
46
4478 ]_C2112] 0_C2H20
_9 I_C2H2O ¢
50 I_C2H20 +
51 lxC2H2O +
5523 I_C2H2H 0
54 I_C2N +
55 1 _CttSO +
5567 l _CItSM O ++
5589 I_CH2I O_CH2o
60 I_CH20 +
6612 I_CHI $WCN$ +
6654 1WCHMS +
6656 lWlHWO ++
67 X_OH +
68 I_CH +
6790 I_CHI 2_CH ._
7712 I_CHI 2_CH2 ,_
75 I_CH2 +
74
75
7767 IIHCI 0WHCO
7789 I_HCI OWHCO
00 N +
81 l_CO *
0823 1_CI 0_CO
84 l_CO +
8056 1i_lHWO
87 IwO +
88 I_H t
89 II_O +
9901 Iill I_NO2 ++
92 ] WII2 ÷
95 I_OH ÷
94
9_ II_HZ t
98 I_N +
99 M +
1O100i l_t
102 H +
103 IWCH +
104 ]_CN ÷
REACTION RATE VARIABLES
A N
5.00000E+15 0.0000
3.55000E+12 0.0000
$,00000E¢14 0.0000
2.OO000E*17 0.0000
1.26000E+14 0.0000
7.9_000E¢]S 0.0000
1.90000E+14 O,OOO0
2.50000E+]S 0.0000
2.40000E¢]3 D.O000
6.30000E¢]2 O,OOO0
5.00000E+]3 0.0000
2,_0000E+]4 -0.4000
1.32000E_14 0,0000
1.13000E414 0,0000
B.70000E¢I$ 0.0000
1.00000E¢]7 0.0o00
2.0000OE_12 0,0000
t*.BOOOOE¢13 0,0000
2.00000E¢I_S O_OOOO
1.50000E¢14 0.0000
2,60000Et17 0.0000
4.BOOO0E÷]2 0,0000
2.00000E+12 0.0000
5.30000E_12 0,0000
2.50000E_IS 0.000O
3.00000E+I5 0,0000
_.98000E¢12 0.0000
6.00000EII2 0.0000
5. 30000E_-I 3 0.0000
5.00000E+12 0.0000
S.O00OOE+I_ 0.0000
5.00000E_13 0,0000
4.20000E+16 0.0000
1.60000E+lq 0.0000
4.00000E+14 0.0000
6. SO000E'. ] 2 0. 0000
5. 20000E',-11 0.0000
5.00000E+13 0,0000
2.00000E+13 0,0000
1.46000E_.12 O.OO00
1.20200E¢12 0.0000
I.O0000E_IS 0.0000
5.00000E+I3 0,0000
3.00000E+13 0.0000
1.00000EII_ 0.0000
I.O000OE¢]3 O,O0OO
2.80000E+13 0.0000
7.50000E_]2 0.0000
l.]_OOOEl]3 0.0000
7.50000E*15 0,0000
5.O0000Etl3 0.0000
2.00000E+13 0.0000
2.00000E1"16 0.0000
5,00000EI_I S 0.0000
l.O00OOEt IS 0.0000
2.00000E+15 0,0000
5.00000E÷16 0.0000
5.00000E÷15 0.0000
2. 50000E*1_ 0.0000
5. 50000E_'13 0.0000
1,00000E_ 10 0,5000
5,00000EtlI 0,5000
2.00000Et15 0,0000
1.95000EtI6 0.0000
2.70000E+11 0.6700
1.90000EtII 0,6800
2,70000E_'1 ] 0,6700
5. 7000OE¢12 0,0000
1.00000E¢'I S 0,0000
5.00000EIlI 0.5000
2,OOOOOEtlI 0,7000
5.00000E*lI 0.5000
5.20000E+II 0.7000
5.00000E÷12 0.0000
4.00QOOE_-] S 0.0000
._.O0000E÷l 5 0.0000
.S. O0000E* 1 _ 0,0000
3. 00000E1"13 0.0000
2. 00000E¢' l ] 0.0000
2,90000E_14 0.0000
2,60000E,15 0,0000
2. 50000E_-I 2 0.0000
4.17000Elll 0,0000
5.7SO00Eml3 0.0000
6.80000E¢'1 S 0,0000
1.89000E_14 0.00o0
4,20000E_14 0.0000
7.2BOOOE* ] ] 0.0000
5.00000EtIS 0.0000
8.00000E_12 0.0000
1.34000E_14 0.0000
7.91000E_|S 0.0000
6 .lO000Etl2 0.0000
I .BOOOOE¢,12 0.DO00
7.BO000E*II 0.0000
1.44000EtL7 0,0000
4.74000E_'lS O,O000
1.46000E_15 0.0000
1,300OOEII5 O.OOO0
7. ]O000E_'18 ],0000
2.20000E¢ 14 0.0000
1.80000Et18 -1.0000
I.OO000E_]I 0.o000
6.00000E_1_ 0.0000
ACTIVATION
EHERGY
85500.00
10300,00
33200,00
8B000.00
11900.00
,56 O00. 00
]]720.00
,50]0.00
28680.00
0.00
21000,00
0,00
9/00,00
7850.00
3520.00
31000, O0
5000,00
0.00
0.00
10200,00
79300.00
1230.00
960,00
]130.00
50DO.O0
32000.00
-250.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0,00
0,00
]07000.00
9890,00
10660.00
7000.00
200.00
1500,00
0.00
2500.00
0.00
0,00
0.00
0.00
2000.00
0,00
0.00
3000.00
3_28.00
8000.00
8000.00
0.00
6OOOO.O0
0,00
7170.00
0.00
81000.DO
1200.00
5990.00
$510.00
6000.00
0.00
0.00
91600.00
25700.00
25700.00
25700.00
0.00
0.00
6960.00
25000,00
5900,00
49?0,00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0,00
15570,00
4100,DO
47690,00
1000.00
2293000
18565.00
16400.00
IS750.00
2126,00
LO00.O0
0.00
1070.00
25000.00
1430,00
0.00
0.00
455]0.O0
6098.00
-]O00.OQ
]05140.00
0.00
96000.00
118020,00
19000,00
5.3OO,OO
6.5
105 )NO
i 06 ) 1011 *
107 ]xCII *
108 l ICll I
] 09 1 KIIZ *
I ] 0 l _.t111C0 t
111 1 _C(t +
I 1 Z I itCI! +
113 ll0 '.
II_ ltll t
115 INtl
l 16 l _CII i
I I 1 I _CII o
I l 8 I _111t t
I I9 IHIll12 "1
120 l_U t-
121 INtI0 t
122 1 _tlOZ +
121 IN el0 +
12_ INIlO +
125 I_(]
126 I _ll
121 M +
128 I_(1 i
129 I_11
L 30 I IzU20 $
1 _1 I 1_1102 t
132 1 _OH t
1 3 3 11011 +
135 I_H o
136 I _lllIO t
M ( IIZ
I1( O2
I1( IlZ
1.1( I:0Z
HI Id2
1 NitC 11
1 _illC It
|n0
} _1111
1 NIdCO
1NO2
I kCO2
]/_ riCO
] Nrico
I _IlCO
I NII0
l_llO
I x 1111
l_llO
1 _I102
l mr!
1 _Pt
l K142
I _tlO2
I krl20
I _1(20
l _1120
1 _tt2
I kldO2
lNllO
l ' IdO
IAUII
• 96) = 2,30000 HI02
, 981 _ I .$0000 Hill2
, 991 : ¢_.00000 M(t)2
, 99} = _.00000 1'11t12
,101) , 2.00000 1'1102
"I'AB LE D.2.---Confinued
(k) Conzinucd.
l Z_OH t I ICE(
] _ttHCO + I_H
I_CO t lilli
I XllllCO t l_lt
l _t1112 + 1,C0
1 *.(ICO + ISO
I_NCO + 1_1C0
I _¢10 + 1 _CO
I_N2 + 1_C0
I_IJH + ]_CO
I _N _ 1 _11C0
1_0 + 1 _liCtl
l_ld ÷ 1 _11120
1 _IdO2 i 1 (OH
1_110 4- I_02
I xlIO2 _ M
I _IiO + 1 _Otl
I_tt + 1_0H
I_tl ÷ 1_02
I_IdO + l_H
2_IiO
1XlI2 + I nO
l_li2 + 1_02
2Xli0
1_112 + l_Otl
1 _i(U02 4. lift
l_HIIO_ t M
1 _ tlllO2 4. M
I_H2 _ l_llO
1 _llllO t M
1 _1120 t I HIIO
I._O000E+II 0.6800 16900.00
_.O0000E_ll 0,0000 2800,00
1.20000Etl$ 0.0000 0.00
2,50000Eil_ 0.0000 6000.00
1.00000E_I_ 0.0000 9000.00
I.O0000E+14 0.0000 8500.00
3.20000E+1_ 0.0000 1000.00
3.70000E*]2 0.0000 0.00
200000Eol_ 0.0000 0.00
I.O0000E+15 0.0000 0.00
2.00000E115 0,0000 0.00
160000Et15 0.0000 99_0,00
200000E112 00000 000
500000Eli] 05000 2000.00
2,09000Et12 0.0000 -_71.00
[00000EI]3 0,0000 596.00
5,62000E115 0,0000 -1160.00
5_7000EI1_ 0.0000 1_70.00
2.65000E*1_ 0.0000 50q]O.O0
3.00000E109 1.0000 _IS?O.O0
1.00000EII_ 0.0000 7625000
_O0000Ei12 00000 0.00
6.92000EI23 2.5000 65000.00
l.O0000Ell_ 00000 28020.00
6,92000EI13 0,0000 26630.00
7.59000E113 0.0000 15100.00
2.qOOOOE_I$ 00000 29000.00
3.00000E_15 0.0000 -_000.00
560000E_15 00000 -II00.00
5.00UOllEiI2 00000 0,00
5._011110Ei|5 0.0000 -600.00
3.601100E11_ 00000 0.00
ALL 1HIRD OOUY RATIO5 ARE 1.0 EXCEPr THE FOLLOHIIlO
, 96) : 0.18000 M{H20 , _6) : 6.00000
, 98) - 1.30000 M(1120 , 90) : 21.30000
, 99) : 1.50000 1'1(1120 , )9) : 2000000
,101) : _.10000 M(02 ,1_1) : 200000
,132) : 0.70000 MIH2 ,132) : 1._0000
M(IIZO2 , 96) : 6.60000
M({:O2 , 98) = 7.00000
M(N2 , 99) : ] .50000
M(ll2O ,IOl) : 15.00000
TIME O,00000Et00 SEE
_ INITIAL COUDITIONS _
FLON PROI'EHTIES
PHESSIJRE 5.00000
(A[H)
VEI OCI[Y 0.00
(CM/S[C)
D[NS][Y 2.96325E-05
(6/Ctl_3)
I[rlI'EkA1U_E 61_,00
11110 K)
MA55 IIOH RAIE I.O000UE+OI
(G/SEE)
EtITROi'Y 1¸7275
(CAI/G/D[G KI
HACII ltUMBCR 0.0000
_AHttA 1295_
LHItlAtPY 3._0515EtOl
(CAI/_I
5P. HLAT (CP) Z.9183_E-01
(CAL/G/OEG K}
AREA O.O00OOEeO0 SQ CPt
llEA! LOSS(qOUT/HOU[} : -1.2180E*00 CAL/G
SPECIES MASS ERACIIOll MOLE FRACIION
CStt8 8.73262E-OZ 5.91518E-02
C2H5 O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000E+O0
C)13 0.00000Et00 0 O0000E_O0
Cil_ O,O0000E*O0 0 OOO00E_O0
CStl/ O.O0000E¢O0 O.O0000E¢O0
C211_ O.DO000E_O0 0.00000E*00
fl O000OOE_O0 O.O0000EIO0
112 O00000E+O0 0,00000E+00
(12 211232E OI 1.97108E-01
t102 0 O0000E*O0 O.O000QE_O0
0 O00000E_O0 O0000OEtO0
Oil O.O0000E*O0 O000QOE+O0
H20 O.00000E*O0 0.00000Et00
Ctl3O O.O0000EtO0 0.00000E÷00
CH20 O,O0000E*O0 O.O0000EtO0
CZ#I6 O00000E_O0 0.00000E100
CH2 O,O0000E*O0 O.O0000E_O0
CZHS O.O0000E_O0 O.O0000E000
C2il2 O00000EtOO 0.00000E_00
11C0 0.00000EI00 0.00000EI00
C2tlZU 0.00000EI00 O.OOO00EtO0
CZH O.O00OOE_O0 0.00000E+00
CtIEMI CAL PROI'ERT I E5
IdEl SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTIOI/
RAIE (HOLE/CH_3/SEC) NUMOER
-5.57559E-20 1
5,57559E-20 2
5.57359E-20
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E_O0 5
OOO000E+O0 6
O.O0000E_O0 7
O.O0000E_O0 8
-1.91172E-5_ 9
O.O0000E_O0 10
196753E-5_ 11
O.O0000E_O0 12
O00000E+O0 15
O.O0000E+00 I_
O.O0000E+O0 15
O00000E_O0 16
O.O0000E_O0 17
O.O0000E_QQ 18
O0000OE÷O0 19
000000E_00 20
O000OOEiO0 21
0.00000E+00 22
AXIAL P05IllOtl Z.U0000E-01 CM
INIEGRAIIOI& IId_ICAIOX5
5IEP5 _ROII LASI PRltl! 0
AV[HAGE 5ILl' 51ZE U.00000E_O0
ME1HOD O_bL_ 0
TOTAL IdUH_LR OF 5tLP5 0
bUliC[ EVALUAIIOH5 0
JACUBIAU EVAIUAIIUtl5 0
RAIE CONSI NEI REACIION C{llIV RAIE tier RAIE/POSI-
CGS UIII[5 (HOLE_CH_HS/6_Z/5[C} lIVE D[R RA[E
9.q978E-15 6.3_7_2E-15 1.00000
7.6560E_08 0.00000El00 0.00000
_.5685Ct02 0.00000EtO0 0.00000
9.50_6E-15 0.00000EtO0 0.00000
7.3221Et09 0 00000E_00 0.00000
9.2670E-07 0.00000E_00 0¸00000
1.2796E,10 0.00000El00 0.00000
_ll/7EIll 0.00000E*O0 0.00000
I._850Et0S 0.00000El00 000000
6._000Et[2 0.00000E*00 0¸00000
1.6755E106 000000E_00 0¸00000
1.0_05Etl5 O.00000Et00 0.00000
_.65_9Et]0 0.00000El00 0.00000
1.8152Et]1 0.OO000Et00 0.00000
_.8595Et]Z 0.O0000EtO0 0.00000
9.2_12Et05 0.00000E_00 0.00000
S.32L3E_]0 0.00000El00 0.00000
_.0000Etl3 0.00000El00 0.00000
20000EI]3 0.00000El00 000000
I.SlI2EI]0 0.00000EI00 0¸00000
l.Sq_0E-ll 0.00000EIII0 0¸00000
1.7516[_]2 O.O0000EI00 0.00000
66
CO
CZHO
CH
CO2
H202
112
HCH
N
CH
HHCO
NCO
NH2
HO
NH
NO2
#120
HN02
HNO$
HtlO
AR
O.OOOOOE+OO
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000EtO0
_,16200E-0_
O.O0000E+O0
6.8928qE-0)
0.00000E_O0
0,00000E+00
0.00000E+00
O,O0000E_O0
0,00000E+00
O.O0000E+O0
0,O0000E_OO
O,DDODOE_O0
O.ODOOOE_O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000EtO0
O.00000E+00
O,O0000E÷O0
1.17570E-02
O.OOOOOE÷O0
O.O0000E*O0
O.O000OEeO0
2.82378E-0_
O.O0000E+O0
7.3_705E-OL
O.O0000E000
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
0.00000E+00
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E+O0
O,O0000E_O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O00OOE_OO
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E_O0
O,O0000EeDO
8.77283E-D3
TABLE D.2.--Cominued.
_) Continued.
1,16036E-_O 23
O,O0000E*O0 2_
O.O0000E*O0 25
-l.16036E-kO 26
O.ODOOOE+O0 27
-1,85592E-5_ 28
O.O0000E_O0 29
0.00000E+00 30
O,O0000E+O0 51
O,O0000E+O0 32
O.O00OOE+O0 33
O.O0000E+O0 3_
O.OOOOOE+O0 35
O.OOO00E+O0 36
O.O0000E+QO 37
1,85592E-3_ 3B
O.O0000E+O0 39
O,O00QOE+O0 _0
0.00000E+00 _I
O.O0000E+OO _2
q3
_5
_6
q7
_8
q9
5O
5L
52
53
5_
55
56
57
58
59
6O
6!
62
65
6_
65
66
67
68
69
7O
71
72
73
7q
75
76
77
78
79
8O
82
83
8q
85
86
87
88
89
9O
9!
9Z
95
9_
95
96
97
9_
99
]00
lO!
102
]05
]O5
106
107
108
109
110
]16
117
lie
120
121
122
IZ5
127
]28
]Z9
13]
132
9,1059E_ll
1.3071E+12
_,1516Eel]
1.2215E*0_
4.SB51E_12
6.0000E_12
3.$000E+13
5.0000E_]2
$,0000E_13
3.0000E+13
3.4_52E-22
_.8287_|0
6._22gE_10
2,03IIE*IO
2.7162E+11
I._62_E113
2.0000E+13
1.881_E_lI
1.2020E_12
l.O000E_]3
5.0000E*13
3.0000E+13
1,9_I_E_I2
I.O000E_I3
2,8000EI13
6._155E111
6.8061E+II
1.0654E_11
7.1026E_10
2.0000El]_
8,79?8E-06
50000E_15
2.80_/_+10
2,0000L_15
7.3103E-13
I1220E_13
95000r*iI
1,8131E)09
7._3_1E+12
2.0000E*13
1.06601:_0_
l._lS(ICI0q
_100(1_112
1,0000Etl$
_.1275EtlQ
1.1732E_06
9839/1:_10
_.8753_1L
5.0000[,12
q,00001:_|3
_.00ll0[l]_
3.000{1E_15
_.O000E+I3
20000L_15
85_$7L_)3
26fl_2E05
1.8$73_+iL
3.9616[+05
1.9751E+07
2.7_77E+08
5.3582E)09
1.27_7fl]3
2,20_1Et]3
8.000OE_12
5.5750E+13
9.9901EI0_
1889_E_12
t,8000E+12
78000[_11
9.1062ElOO
3.2006_+11
5.31_6L¢15
1.156fl[_16
I._852E-20
2._7_5127
1.7261[_0_
7.79ZOE*]]
].0632E_07
_,O3]OLI]O
L.2000E|I5
1,8295EI)2
6,2590E)10
9.q292C_10
l,_lO0[l]_
3.180017_17
2.0000C_I_
1.0000[I13
2.0000_+13
_,65_8F_09
2,000oEt12
3,o898E112
6,1356E_12
1.0_01E+I_
2.9978E-Oq
6.3907E-03
1.3017[-13
_.0000E_12
].062_t+Oq
22978E)Oq
3.ZOZSL+08
l.lq26E_05
6 7563_16
O,O0000E+O0
O.O00OOE*00
0.O0000E*O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.08000E_O0
0.00008E_O0
O.O0008E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000ElO0
8.00000E*O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O00OOEIO0
O,OQO00EIO0
0.00000_1(10
O.OOOOO[lO0
O.O0000ElO0
O.O0000E+OO
O.O0000E*O0
O.O0000E+OÙ
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
O00000E_O0
O.O0000E,O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.OOO00[*O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E_DO
O.O00UOE_O0
O.OOOOO[lOO
O.OOOOO[IO0
O.O0000EiÙO
0000001:100
O.t)O000_lO0
O00000EIO0
O.O0000E_OO
O,O0000E_(IO
O.O000OE_O0
0.000001._00
0.O0000E_OO
0000OOE,O0
0.80000El00
0.000OUE+00
O00OOUE_I)0
O.O{)lJOOt_OO
O.OO{)[lOl_O0
O.O000DE_OI)
O.O0000E_O0
O.flOOflOl_O{l
O,O00OO[!lO0
O.OOO00LlflO
0.00A0flEi00
O.OOllOfl_lO0
O.OOOllOl:lO0
0.00000! I00
O. O0001}CI OO
0, flOOOflE I flO
0 . (}OOO OI. I till
1,521_6E 35
O,OCflUtlElflfl
0.0000fiE*Q0
O.O00OOE*CO
0.0O000F_00
0.0O000Et00
O00000E_OO
O.O00OOE_O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.OOOl)OE_O0
O.OOOOOEiO0
O.O000OElO0
O.O0000E_O0
O.OOflflflEiflfl
O.OOO00_lO0
O,O(l()Ofl[l(][}
0,00{}00_100
0.OOOOOE+OO
O,OOOOOE_O0
O,O0000E_O0
6.35_90E-51
O,O0000E_O0
O,O000{}E*OO
O,O000(IE_O0
O.O0000E*O0
O.OOO00E_O0
O.llOOOOEtO0
fl,OOOOOEiO0
O.O0000E401l
0.80OUO[_Oll
O.O(l[lOO_IOfl
O.O0000_lO0
O.O08OOEtO0
O.OOOO0[_O0
O.O0000llO0
O.O0000E_O0
O.OOOOOt*O0
O.O0000EiO0
O.O0000E_O0
0.0000OE_00
O.O0000E_O0
O.O00flOE+O0
O.O0000[iO0
O.O00flOCl[lO
O.O0000EIO0
O,O00OIILIO{I
--21L_591:-29
0.OOO00E_0O
0.00000E_00
0.00000[100
0.O0O00[_O0
0.00000
0,00000
0,00000
O.QOOOQ
0.00000
O.OOflOO
Q . QQOOQ
0.00000
0. 00000
0, OOOOO
0.00000
0.0oo00
O. 00000
0, oouoo
0. o000o
0.0o0oo
O.O00OO
0.00000
0.00000
0. 00000
0. 00000
0,00000
0.00000
0.00080
O,O0000
O.00000
0, OOOO0
O.O000O
O,OOOflO
0.80000
0. OU0O0
0. ooooo
0. 00000
0. 00000
0 O00{JO
0.00000
0 00000
0 00000
0. ooooo
O.O00f)0
0 00000
0 00000
0 00(}00
0 OUO00
0 . 00000
0 0 L)OUI)
0.01) OIlO
0 00000
0 .01111110
0 .0IIIII}0
0 . U00(lfl
0 .(}000(}
0 000()0
0. 00000
0 00(I00
0,00000
0 O00(iO
0 (}0000
[. ooo(}0
0 oo0oo
0, oocoo
0,00000
0 00000
0 00000
0 0oooo
0.00000
0 00D00
0,00000
0.00000
D.O0000
0.00000
0.00000
0 . OflO011
0 0(]000
0 ,OtlO00
0 . OtlO00
0 00000
0,00000
Q.O0000
I .00000
0. ooo0o
0. 00000
0.00000
0 .00000
0 0oooo
o, oooo0
0. 00000
0.00000
0 . D 00lJl]
0.00000
0. 00000
0. 00000
0 .00000
0,00o0o
0.00000
0. ooo00
o. 0u0o0
0. 00000
0,00oo0
0.00000
0. 00000
0. 00000
0 110000
0. Ol)O{Jll
0 IIIIII IIII
|, llUO[iO
0 0 II 0 lli]
0 . ill}l}(10
0 . 00000
(I. 0(1000
67
IIIXIURE MLILLtLIIAR IIL|IstlF zg.BbgI7
TABLE D.2.--Cominued.
(k) Continued.
1_5 2 Z558£_16
1._4 5 0000[_12
155 8.BS00E_[5
136 3 6O00Lil t_
/OIAI [-IILRGY [XCtlAtlGE RATE 5 4296_E-IU
(CAt CI'I*_$1G_2/SEC)
0 00glllll _0l) 0 fl(JiHJ0
O . 01D00UE _ 09 0 U()00O
0 . 011LIII[I| _ O0 0 00000
0.0QO00[ _ IJ0 0 , OOUUQ
MAT_ IRAEIIOII bUM |.UO000001_
CPU TIME FOR INITIALIZATION OF LSEN$ • 2.0IOOOZ $
lIME O.00000Et00 SEE
_EQUILIBRIUM COtIDITXOt,S _
EL011 pROPERIIES
PRESSURE 5.00000
(AIM)
VELOCITY 0.OO
(CM/SECT
OEtTSTTY 7.1ZAOSE-0A
TU/CHJ*3)
IEMPLRAIURE ZZOS,LO
(BEG K)
MA$S F(O_ RATE l.OOO_0E_QI
(G/SEE)
ENTROPY Z,]430
(CAL/G/DEG KJ
MACH NUMBER O,OOOO
GAMMA 1.2663
EIITHALPY 3.605]BEtOl
(CAt/G)
SP. 14[A[ (CP) 3.6653ZE-0|
(CAI/G/DEG K)
AREA 0,00000E+00 SQ CM AXIAL POSITIUII 2.O0000E-01 CM
14EAT LOSS(WDOT/MOOT) - 6.7375E+00 CAL/G
IIIIEGRAIIUII ]NUICAIORS
blEPS FROM lAST PRINt O
AVERAGE _IEP SIZE 0.0UO00EtOO
MEIIIOU ORDER 0
TOIAL IIUMBEk OF STEPS Q
FUOCI EVALUATIOtlS 0
JACOB]At1EVALUAT|ONS
SPhC]L3 MASS FRACT]OH MOL£ FRACTIOtI
CTtlB 4.4096ZE-09 Z,57807E-09
C2M5 Z.90615£-O9 2.S/&OTE-O9
CII3 1.50347E-09 2.5/807E'09
CH_ 1.60476E-09 2.57807E-'09
C31t7 4.308BTE-09 2.57807E-09
C21_ 2B0536E-09 2.57807E-O9
H 2.52155E 0S 6.q4928E-04
H2 4.BO?BOE 0_ 6.26407E-02
02 1.73355E-06 ].39666E-06
H02 53006/E-09 2.5/807£-09
O 9.10485E 0; T 467TTE-06
O_t t.37859E 0q 2.0BOGTE_04
H_O 9 86353E 02 l.Tl152E01
CII_U 3103qTE 09 2,5;807E_09
CH20 2g2160E-0_ 207920E.08
C_llu 300694E 09 257BO7E-09
CH2 1.40?L_E-_q 2.5780/E04
CZtI_ 270457E-09 2,57807£-09
C?_t2 2603/8E 0q 2.5?807E-09
tlC() B.qZl_TE O_ l._lTbE-0B
EZHZO _2D375E-09 2_57B_7E-09
CZH 2.50299E-09 Z.5730?E-09
CO 1.166_0E-01 1.07355E-01
CZHO 4,10293E-09 2.57807£_09
CH 1,30189E-09 Z,57807E-09
C02 7.8617ZE-02 4,60536E-02
H2OZ 3.4Olq6E 09 2,5/807E-09
tl2 6._9213E-01 6.34337E-0l
tlCtl 8,56052E--08 B.1661qE-08
l.A0067E-09 2.57607E-09
CM 2.60177E-09 2.57BO7E_09
HIICO _.02_7[£-QB Z,AIIQZE-0B
t%CO _,20171E-09 Z.57807E°09
OH2 219562E-08 3.53282E-0&
IlO 3,4_264E 0S 2.95785E-05
Ittt L.ZGTI6£-0_ Z.O/_/5E_O_
HU2 q.60055E-09 Z.57BO7E-Oq
1_20 q._012BE-09 2.57BOLE-09
Itt_l)2 q.701_TE 09 Z.57807E-04
tHIO5 6.30128E-O_ 2.57&01E-09
IIll0 3.10140E-09 Z.57807E-04
AR 1.17370E 02 7.57455E-03
CHEMICAL PRUPERII£5
tILT SPECIES PRODUCIIOtl REACTION
RATE (MOLE/CM_W_/SECT NUMBER
-I.BB763E-06 l
-1.6_737£-0_ 2
1.09630E-02 3
4.94927E-08 4
-],09486E-0Z 5
1,11LS3E-02 6
1.677BOE-04 7
-4.66564E-06
6.34629E-09 9
2.2Z3[2E-08 lO
7,325qlE-08 11
1.86705E-Oq lZ
-8.BOO70E-07 13
-7.27513E-06 14
B.S$B/SE-01 15
-_.06632£-06 [6
1.09127E-06 [7
-_.01656E-06 ]B
4.70061E-06 TO
5.b_9/'_E-OI 20
1.40355E-07 21
_7.1472QE-07 ZZ
6.1_452E-07 23
-Z.43131E-07 24
-1.35362E-06 25
-4.93_28E-07 26
-7.97699E-06 27
-4,/4891E-09 2B
2.IllTlE-06 29
_.Z1903E-0B 30
-Z.343ZOE-06 31
1.53519E-06 3Z
-1,39270E-06 33
-9.9671BE-14 34
2.43727E-Q5 35
_.573ZLE-Q9 36
L,3756_E-04 37
1.5Z531E-09 3_
÷2,55091E-05 59
-[.377ZOE-Oq _0
1.47813E-06 _I
O.00000E+00 42
43
44
45
n6
47
48
49
5O
51
53
54
5_
56
5/
RATE COIISI IIEI REACIIOll EOlIV HATE tILl RAIE/PUSI-
CG5 UtI1TS (MOLE_CI4_$/G_2/SEC) TIVE DIR RATE
2.6497£+07 3.71932Et00 1.00000
$.3_36£_11 -q.57303E-10 0.1L906
].5369E_11 2.15727E+04 1000I)0
3.7953£t08 4.97462E-0_ 0.7/164
B.355B[_12 -/.Oq6_TE-0Z 071165
27566Et0B -4.25156E-_9 B77B20
1.3097_13 -2.51_5_ 04 0.77165
7.96_8E_12 --2.t_241E'02 0 7736S
3.449tE_10 -4.6_861E-04 0.99960
6._000E_12 -1.26755E+0! 0¸99960
g.l_61E_]l t.60_ZOEt00 100000
I.]037E_t3 -60012_Et00 1.00000
1._42_E_13 2.1554_E-02 0.59721
l.BB39Et13 6.402bq£05 0.59/21
3.B963E_15 l.BB581E-02 05912I
B.4636E_I3 3.282_ZE_02 099_82
6.5896£_1_ 3.46091E 06 0999_]
4.B000E_I5 1,2005_E01 0¸99982
20000_t]5 141_2/E 05 0¸98609
1462/£_13 -5.T692/I02 0 58553
3.6252£1]Z 4 150/5E"O3 O 5_55_
].6065E_12 1,30202E-03 100000
2.5499£_lZ 1,_5106£-05 1.00000
7.gB7OE*I2 q.54482E-B5 0.99992
2.0210E+]2 7.83700E+00 0.99972
g.2137E_]Z 2.28275E-05 1.000(10
6,0000E_12 1.50054E'-0Z 0.99972
3.3000E_13 1._777/E-04 09999I
5.0000E÷]2 405122E-03 0.9997Z
3.0000E_13 Z.99999E-07 l.O0000
5.0000E+]3 3.00000£-07 1.00000
I0432E_06 -5g2132E'03 0.99926
1.67_6E+]3 8.34364E05 087554
5.511BE+]3 -5.71055£-04 0¸74076
1.2752E_1? -138619EIOU 0499_6
5.0572Etll 1.6792_E-04 0.677/Z
3.5506E_13 ].gtB0)E-04 0.99713
2.0000E+13 1.6]62&E'0Z 0 99713
_,ZS_$E*LI 4.47065E-06 1.0OQ00
1.2020E_lZ 6.B4023E-06 1.00000
1.0000£+15 8.10465E-0_ 1.00000
5.0000E_13 1.21044E-01 0.967/4
3.OO00£+13 Z.6qBIB£-0/ 0.&9939
6.3355E_12 6.09884E-0& 0¸96265
10000E_]5 999999E-08 100000
2.8000EI]3 2.Z69ZZE-0Z 0 99996
37BZIE_I2 -3._6226E'O2 0¸91545
5.16BOE_]2 1.28586E-0Z 0,99306
I 20_5E_13 -3.3155_C-01 0.916_5
80555Etl2 -5.02823C-0_ O.916,_5
Z.000Ohl|3 1.1381OE'-0_ 0¸999'16
22613E+10 5.18_08E-0? 06[_82
5.000U£+13 2.836_9E-04 0.996BB
)kg_lOE_l? 1.05_BOE-05 1.00000
_.0000Lt]_ 5.0113]/[¸07 I.U00U0
46B78E_OB 6.]ZBZOE'08 0.0UOU0
68
MIXTURE HOLECULAR FIE]GIlt 25.78071
TABLE D.2.--Confinued.
(k) Continued.
58 2.2Bl$E_13 -2.00079E-07 0.00000
59 1.00570_13 -1.419210-07 0.00000
60 1.57]OEtl$ -4.40742E-]0 0.00000
61 1.1941E*11 7.43132E-09 0.77165
62 1.40BBE*I3 3.344470-06 0.77164
65 2.00000+13 -4.82236E-04 0.99959
64 1.6275E*07 -5.44902E-0_ 0.98203
65 ].3314E+lI -1.81995E 02 0.98203
66 I.OII9E*II -3.14655E-05 0.98205
67 1.3314Etll -5,89629E-03 0.98203
68 3.7000Et12 6.60950E-01 1.00000
69 I.O000Et15 5,417q6E-O5 1,00000
70 4.7959Et12 2.59789E-05 0.99989
71 1.21440*11 -2.256950-05 0,97028
72 6.10840*12 -1.616990-01 0.97028
73 2.25910+13 -I.84111E+O0 0.97028
79 5.00000*12 -1.059100-07 0.67950
75 4.00000_|3 3.996550+07 0.99914
76 5.00000+13 -1.47029E-0_ 0.02872
77 3.0000E*I3 -2.065000-00 0.00000
70 3.00000e]3 -1.408650-06 0.00000
79 2.00000_13 -6.]B9970-06 O.OOUUO
80 8.$0300_12 8.492]3E-04 0.00000
81 9.41580119 -3.5]1680-05 0.00001
82 4.6917E_07 -2.36450E-09 0,00000
BS 3,3191E_11 -1.014110-02 0.00000
84 3.0694Ct][ 3.66910[-03 0.02871
85 10280_11Z Z.341610"04 0.00000
86 4.4775Ee]2 4.117050-06 o.oooo0
87 1.02L70t15 2.220770-04 0.00000
88 4.48150113 3.21819E-03 0.02871
89 3.9790E,13 65025hE06 0.02871
90 0.00000_12 ].861540-04 0.02811
9I 1.0497E_19 7.539430-0_ 0.02871
92 2,63210_11 -6.23228E-02 0.49349
93 4.4015E+12 1.76041E-03 0.49349
94 1.0000E+12 -1.65168E-08 0.41852
95 7.8000E+1] 9.91290E+04 0.50803
96 q.444_E_1Z 1.565250101 0.50&03
97 I.I7870_13 -],490930-0I 0,00000
98 1,0343E+15 -8,797910-03 0.0Z872
99 4,93630+Q4 2.50316E-04 0.000oi
100 3.21980+15 -6.067350-07 0.00000
101 6.7260E_Oq ].17654[-04 0.00o00
102 |.65960+03 1.88539E-II 0.00001
103 1.3088E÷09 3.220920-03 1.00000
104 1.7900E+13 4.281160¢00 0.98432
105 5.S550EtIl -6.286970-03 0.98432
loft 2.11130*11 -2.679560-09 0.00000
107 I,2000E+13 6.76986E-O5 0.99136
IOB 6.557301]3 Z.38200E-02 0.46231
109 1.2823E,13 3.02409EI00 0.97084
110 1,4573i:*I3 -I.96390E 0! 0.00000
IlL 2.5_7]Et13 6.31923E 05 0.46231
112 _.1000L*12 3.055641-01 0.46231
113 2,00000*13 1.10496E-04 0.97084
114 1.00000*13 9.97097E-08 0.94710
115 2.00000_13 4.857290-02 0.9708_
116 1.65561112 1.89949E 04 ].00000
117 2.0000L*]Z z.zg_6ZL I]_ ].00o011
lib 1.98750*13 4.35028E02 0.4_88Z
119 2.3304E112 -2.790510-03 0.91257
120 0.7203l!*1Z 4,54522E--05 0.9150a
12[ 7.32330115 -I.42368E-01 0.91508
122 2.9811C_14 5.67949E-01 091508
123 2.65320_09 3.417680-02 0.44882
124 6.6525EI08 1.94991E-05 0,44882
125 4.9094E_06 3.13554E-03 044882
I26 q. O000l:_)? 3.38369l--0_ 0.8_592
121 1.0947L_09 1.23/411.05 0.22565
128 1.670/E_11 -2.7706_[-02 0.22565
129 1.5871[_II 2.632910-0/ 0.22565
130 2.4]921:_12 -I.26353[-03 0.22565
151 3.Z0621!*10 -8,5_6911"-03 0.5Z316
152 7.1407E_15 -2.713590,02 1.00000
153 8.2542_t15 -5.025380*01 0 95950
134 5.0000[*12 -I.73611[ 02 050124
155 6.1924Es15 2.054590¢00 0.5_124
136 3.60000_13 -4.049760-02 0.50124
TOfAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE 5.634450*0_ HA55 FRACIIUI( 5OH 1.000000Z/
(CAL-CNX_3/G_Z/SEC)
COMPUTATIOIiAL HORK REQUIRED FOR EQUILIBRIUM CALCULAT]OII,
I10. OF 1TEXATIOII5 = 14 CPU TIME = 9.000397E-02 5
INIfIAL E5TIHA[E5 (SIGMAS) AT TEMPERATURE =
CSIt8 1.000000-10
C21¢5 I.O0000E-]O
CI13 1.00000E-]0
CIl_ 1.00000E-]0
C3H! 1.000000-I0
C21lh 1.00000E-10
H 2.50159E-05
HZ 2.42975E-03
02 5.41248E-08
II02 l.O0000E-IO
O 5,69073E-OB
OH 0.]04600-06
11211 5._75110-03
CH30 1.00000E-lO
Cll_O 8.069940--10
C;gl6 |OOO00E-]O
CIIZ 1.000000-10
C_H5 1.00000E-]0
2205.10 K,
69
C2112
11C0
C2H2U
C21!
CO
C2HO
CII
CU2
H202
112
HCII
tl
CII
IIIICO
IICO
IIH2
I10
I111
IIU2
11211
tllllIZ
HtlU_
HIIO
AR
TABLE D.2.--Condnued.
0c) Continued.
1.00000E-]0
5.07665E-09
1.00000E-lO
1.000OOE-10
4.16q16E-03
1,000OOE-10
1.000OOE-I0
1.78656E-03
].00000E-10
2.46051E-02
3.16756E-09
].88800E-18
1.00UOOE-10
9.35205E-18
1.00000E-I0
1.3705qE-09
l.l_?31E-06
8.0599lE-|0
I.O0000E-I0
1.00000E-IO
1.00000E-10
1,000OOE-10
[.O0000E-I0
2.9580/E-04
HELLSIIRRED REACIOR CALCULATION .... LSEN$
IIIITIAL 5TATE
PRESSURE ATH 5.00000
ILHP. DtG K 614.000
Elll ROI'Y CAL/GH/K ] . 7Z74_
DENSITY GP1/CFIM _ $ 2.96325E-03
ENTHALPY CAL/GH 36.0515
5P, ttEAr (CP) CAL/GI4/K 2.91858E-0L
MOL, HT. OF M[XT 29.g59Z
GAMMA 1.2954
PROPANE-ALR HELL-'STIRRE[_ REACTOR * ROCKET EXP; EMAX_10-4
FILIAL STATE FIliAL/IItIT]AL RAIIII
5.0000t 100000
2190.9 _ $.5683}
7.19404E-0_ 0.2_218
29.385C 0 81_084
3.66534E 01 1.25586
25.8669
1.Z65_
SPECIE5 MULE FRACT HA55 FRACT MOLE FRAC[ MA55 FRACt
C5H8 5,913|8E-02
C2H5 0.00000E400
CI1_ 0.0000OEi00
CI1_ O,O0000EtO0
C$117 0,00000FlOg
C211q 0,8OOOOEtO0
II 0,0000OF000
IIZ O.00000E*00
02 1.97108E-01
HO2 O,O0000E*O0
U O,O00OOE_O0
Otl O,O0000E*O0
tl20 0.80000E+00
CII_O 0.88000EJO0
CII2U O.O0000FtO0
C2H6 800000E_0O
CII_ 0.00000El00
C/ll_ O,O000OEtO0
C211Z 0,000OOE_00
HCO 0.00000E_0O
C?tlZO 0,OOOOOE_Q0
C2H 0,O0000E+00
CO O,O0000EtQ0
C211O O.000QOE+00
CII 0,00000EI00
C{IZ 2.82378E-0_
112D_ 0.O0000EIOU
t12 7,5_105E-01
IICll U.00UUOEI00
FI 0.00000EtO0
CII O.O0000E_O0
tlIICU 0.00000E*O0
UI;O 0.0DOOUE+00
11112 0,000UOEt00
I111 0.00000E+00
1111 O.0000OEt00
IIlJZ O.O00OOE+O0
llZO OOOO0{}EtO0
IIII()Z O,O00UUEtO0
11111)5 0.000gO{100
IIlIU O.O000ilEtO0
Ak 8.77283E 03
8.75262E-02 I.0tS05E-0! l,72695E 0/
0.O0000E+00 2.5_669E-09 2,90615E-09
O.O0000Et00 2.77015E-0q 1,586_5E-04
O.00000EI00 9.q_262E-0_ 586249E-04
O.00000ElU0 2.5_669E-09 _0885E0_
0,00000El00 8.88892E-06 9.64034E 06
0.00000E#00 7,915LlE-O_ _0_q561! 05
0,0000UEt00 5,CZ5_E-0Z _59986[ 0_
2.11252E-01 8.0_59_E-0S 9955Z_[. 05
0.00000El00 7.6C_64E-0U 9702_9E0_
0.00000El00 2.62596E-06 162799E 06
0.00000El00 2.689LSE-0q t,768101 114
0.000DOE+00 1.42_06E-01 99179SE 0Z
0.00000El00 1.0_58_E 07 1,25076E-07
0.00000E+00 5.7!$64E-06 6.66138E O6
0.00000El00 7,57_72E-0# 8.01000E 07
0.00000El00 6.7_57E-06 ].659_111 116
O.00000LI00 2.6_8SE O/ 2.SJS/0E 0!
0.00000El00 5.91_69E-04 5.95779E-0_
0,00000Et00 ).1E555C_0/ 1,296_3E O!
0.00000El00 4._1671E 06 7.)7776E-06
0,00000El00 5._88E-07 5.25902E 0/
O00000Et00 1.0]_64E-0! )l?gTOE 01
O.00000E_00 g,02_8/E-07 1.27_b2E 06
O00000Et00 1.93182E 07 9.72290E-11_
_.16200E-0_ _,76000E-U2 809863C 02
0.00000El00 2,b8669E 0O _._0146[ n9
6.89289E-01 6.56424EOL 6 892_5i UI
0.00000El00 9.3S6_5E 06 9,7!5_8t! 06
000000El00 2.99_78E-08 162165E 0_
O.00000Et00 2.58_69E 09 260177[ 09
O00000LI00 2.61_2LE-06 435160E 111,
000000E_00 |.0_I6gE 00 1.69200E 08
0.00000El00 4.9S_00E 06 3.01051k 06
000000El00 8.1_:_6_E 05 9 44791t 05
0.0000Oti00 1.38r[IE 01 _0_]89E 08
0.00000El00 2.58_69E 09 _.611055f 09
0000001i00 258,69E 09 gg012_[ 09
0 00000El00 2.58,;69E 09 _701_L 119
0.00000El00 2 58,_69E _9 _._017_1 09
0.00001lEt00 2.2)_09E-08 26_ 08
1.17_70E-0Z 7,59_88E-03 1.17_70E-02
CASE lI
ttEAT LOSS(_DOT/MOOTI = 6_666_E_00 CAL/OM
VOLUME 500,000 CM_5 MASS FLO
MDOT/VOLUME = 0.05535 RESIDENCE TIME =
10.0000 GH/5EC
21 5_Zl MSEC I TERATI(JM5 = 12
7O
TABLE D,2.---Continued.
(k) Continued.
HELLSIIRRED REACTOR CALCULATIOH .... LSEtlS
]IIIIIAL STALE
PRESSURE A1M b. 00000
1EMP. ULtl K 614.000
EI(1 ROPY CAt/GM/K 1 . 727_8
DI:U51 TY 6i'1/C/4. • 5 2.965ZSE-05
Eli[HAL PY CAI /L_H 36 . 0515
5P. IlEAl (CP) CAL/GM/K Z.ISSSE-UI
MOL. HT. OF MIXT 29.8592
GAMMA t. 2954
PROPANE-AIR HELL-STIRRED REACIUR _ ROCKEI EXPI EMAX=I0-4
FILIAL SIA1E IIHAL/IIIIIIAL RAIlU
5.00000 1.00o00
2168.6! 3.69967
2.5508Z I._6926
7.36115E-06 026861
36.0511 0,998881
3.66061E-01 1.25426
25.9571
1.266_
51'ECIL5 MUlE _'RACI HA55 FRACT MOlE I-RACI /'1A_,5 tRACI
CSH& 5.91518E-02
C2115 O.O000OEIO0
C41$ O.O0000E+O0
Cllq O.OOO00E*O0
C_HI O.O0000EtO0
C21lq O00000EIO0
II 0.000O0E_00
lie O00000EIO0
02 1.97108E-01
t102 0.00000E+00
(I O.O0000E+O0
(IH O.O0000E_UO
tlZO O.O0000EtO0
CII_U O00000E_0Q
CIIZO 0.00000[100
C_H6 0.00000Et00
Ctl2 0.00000EtOO
CZH$ 0.00000El00
C2112 0 , O00001 l O0
ttCU 0 O0000E tOO
C2IIZO 0 . O0000E t 00
CZII 0 . O0000E I O0
CO O.O0000EIO0
C2llO 0.0000QE+00
CH 0.00000E_00
CI)Z 2.823781-06
liJOZ 0000O0flOO
14;! 7.SqlOSE-O|
IICU 0.0OOQUEt00
I( 0.0000gEIO0
CII O.00000Et00
HHI;U 0.00000El00
IJt;O O.OOOOOEtO0
ld112 O.O000OEIO0
Ill) 0.0000(IEI00
llll 0.O000UE_00
liUZ Q.OQOOIIE_O0
1120 0,00000E*00
IIIIOZ 0.000001+00
IlUI)_ O.OUOOUEIO0
11140 O,OOOOOEtO0
AR 8.77283E-05
8.75262E-OZ 2.31560E 05 5.935621-05
O.O0000E_O0 7.6_4_11-07 8.558721-07
0.00000E*00 1.731601-05 |.OO666E-03
0.0000gEl00 I.ZI288E-05 7.696111 06
O.O0000E_O0 2,59571E 09 6.308831-09
0.00000El00 5,05881E06 5.$0592E-06
O.00000E_00 6.6626qE 00 1._1053E-06
0.000001_00 6.7505ZE 02 _6t361E-0_
2.112021-01 Z.19qSqE 03 2.705001-0S
0.00000EI00 3.1553_E-06 6.00975E-06
0.000001100 1.52q/IE-O6 9.3980[E05
O.O0000E*OO 1,93598E-03 1.26867E-05
0.00000E*00 I,_60861-01 I.OI]SBE-OI
0.00000El00 0.13630E-01 9.12770E-01
0.00000E_00 6.719071 05 1.772371 05
0.000001¢00 3.11516E-05 5.67656E-05
O.O0000E*O0 1.736021-04 9.38117E-05
0.0000OEI00 1.95693E-05 2.03900E-05
0.00000E_00 2.66269E-03 2.67017E-03
O.OO00OE00O 2.803111 06 5.1006qE-06
O.OODOOE_O0 6,491561-05 7.27_031 05
O.O00OOEtO0 1.26075E-05 1.21572E'05
O,O0000EtO0 9.93922E-02 1,072561-01
0.00000Et00 5.265261 05 8.510_2E 05
0.00000E_00 3.58_57E-05 1.69106E-05
6.16200E-0_ 4.5_765E 02 7.71012E-02
0.00000E,00 1.68198E O1 1.962011-f17
6.89289E 05 6.38598E 0[ 6.891BIE Ol
O.O0000E_O0 2.82088E-05 2,9_1001 05
0,00000[_00 3.93800E-07 2.125001 O1
0.00000E_00 9.91610E 0B 9.99966E 08
0.00000E_00 4.0298ZE-06 6.61960E06
O.O0000E_O0 1.25055E-07 2.006B6E 07
O.O0000L+O0 _75288E-05 2.9$_801-05
0.o0000E_00 1.07752E 06 1.26536E 06
O.O0000E*O0 5.63_10E 0/ 3.258_0E-01
O.O0000E+O0 2.59571E-09 6.60055E-09
0.00000E*00 5.3523qE 08 5.65030E 08
O,O0000E_O0 2.59571E-09 _.70134E09
000000E_00 2.59511E-09 6.3UI2_E-09
0.00000E_00 1.795601-01 2.16562E-01
1.17370E 02 7.62638E-O_ I.I73/OEOZ
CA5E 11
IlEAl L055(QDOI/MUOT) = 4.0546E-01 CAL/GM
VOLUME 300.000 CM_] MASS FLU
MUOI/VULUME = 5.33_ RESIUEtlCE TIME
1600.00 GM/5EC
0.1380 MSEC I IERATIUI(5 =
COMPUIATIOtlAL NORK REQUIRED FOR PSR CALCULATION,
tlO. OF ITERATIONS = 22 CPU TIME = q.6800031_00 S
TIME 0.00000E)00 5EC
FLOH PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(AIM)
VELOCIIY
(CM/SEC)
DLIISIIY
((i/CH_m._)
IEIIPERATURE
(UEG KI
MASS ElOll RATE
{G/SECT
ENIROPY
(CAL/O/DEG K)
MACH HUMBER
GAMMA
LNTHALPY
(CAt/O)
$P. HLAT (CP)
(CAL/O/_EG K)
_ INITIAL CONDITION5 _
AREA 1.90000Et01 50 CM
5.00000
114_90.60
7.361161-06
2160.67
1.600001+05
2.500_
1.2265
1.266_
5.601111_01
5.66061E-01
AXIAL POSIIION
INIEGRATIOtl INDICATORS
51LPS FROM IASS PRINT
AVERAGE STEP SIZE
MEIHOD ORDER
TOTAl NUMBER OF SIEP5
FUliCI EVALUAIIUII5
JACOOIAId EVALUATION5
Z,O0000E-O1 CM
U
0.00O00EI00
D
71
5PECIES
C5118
C2|15
CI15
CH6
C341/
CZH9
H
_LZ
02
H02
0
OH
}420
CHSO
CH20
CZII6
CI}2
C2H5
C2H2
HCO
C2H20
C2H
CO
C2HO
CH
COZ
14202
112
HCN
N
CN
HNCO
IICO
14}42
NO
NH
IIU2
1120
IINO2
}lllO _
II}lU
AR
TABLE D.2.---Condnued.
(k) Continued.
CHAMBER PRESS = 75,5 PS|A 1HROAT AREA = 2._25000÷00 5Q ltl
[5P = |144.0 M_fERS/SEC = ]16.7 LB-$EC/LB %VAC = 1795.6 METERS/SEC = |18.0 LB-5EC/LO
CSTAR = 1558.7 FT/SEC THRUST COEFF = 2._079 AREA RAT|O = 1.267
HEAT LOSS(gDOT/MDOT) = _.0_60-02 CAL/(G-CH)
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
MASS FRACTIOI|
3.93542E-05
0.55872E-01
1,00644E-03
7.69611E-0_
4.30883E-09
5.30592E-04
1,81053E-04
3.67367E-03
2.70555E-05
4,00975E-06
9.39001E-0§
1.26B47E-03
1.015880-01
9.72770E-07
7,772_7E-05
5.67656E-0§
9.3BlllE-O5
Z,05900E-05
2,67077E-05
5.13369E-06
7.27405E-05
1.21572E-05
1,01254E-01
8.31942E-05
1.69704E-05
/,7_01ZE-02
1.94201E-07
6,09107E-01
2.95700E-05
2.12500E-07
9.99946E-00
6.67960E-06
2.00486E-07
2,955BOE-05
1,24556E-04
_.25B_OE-07
4.60055E-09
S.65050E-08
4.701540-09
6,30|28E--09
2.14542E-07
1,17570E-02
HOLE FRACTIOH
2.31540E-05
7,64447E-07
1.73760E-03
1.21288E-03
2.59571E-09
5.05887E-04
4.662440-05
_.73052E-02
2.19_54E-05
_.15334E-06
1.52_71E-0_
1.95598E-03
1,4608_E-01
8.15630E-07
6.71907E-05
_,17_76E-05
1.73602E-04
1.95693E-05
2.66249E-05
2.80511E-06
4.49156E-05
1.26075E-05
9.95922E-02
5.26526E-05
3,38557E-05
4.54745E-'02
i.4B198E-07
6.38598E-01
2.82088E-05
5,95003E-07
9.97610E-00
_,029820-06
1.23855E-07
4,75288E-05
1.07732E-04
5.63310E-07
2.59571E-09
3.53234E-08
2.59571E-09
Z.59571E-09
1.79560E-07
7.62630E-03
IIET SPECIES PRODUCTI011 REACT|OI_ RAIE COI15T 1lIT RE_CI]O|I c011v _AIE |}L! RATE/P05[-
RArE IMOLE/CMI_3/5EC) }lUMBER CG5 UIIITS (MOLE_CM_w3/G*,2/_EC) TIVE DIE RATE
-1.05572E-02 l [,606SEtOl 1.94640E_0_ 0,99986
1,570050-07 2 3.[8110+II 1,899540+0[ 0.99991
9.499760-03 5 1,2596E+II 1,689170+04 0.90718
2.492080-04 4 2.2398E+00 -3,438970*04 0,9884]
-9,1_2730-03 5 7,76210*]2 2,201500+0_ 0,350_I
9.20550E-03 6 1,5990E_00 -3.71055LI00 0,054?9
9.59796E-04 7 1,22090_13 1,47023CI03 0.43676
9.71962E-03 B 7.733XE_12 9,10/23E_03 0.36316
-5.47558E-02 9 2.904_E+10 149213EI02 0.90775
6.36669E-07 10 6,3000Et12 2._8595E_02 0.00/90
3.128650-05 11 3,65500+II _._1374E102 0.99900
4.935350-04 12 1.11520+15 6.603460_03 0.13214
3.00154E-02 15 1.36130+13 2.986190403 0,99903
1,66997E-07 14 1,7973Et13 1.28977E_02 0.99917
1.380720-05 15 3,8109E_13 3.47566E_03 0,99903
6,51821E-06 16 7,0281E_13 2.5BOIIE_(JG 052354
5.567210-05 17 6,20100+|I 1.46062E_00 0.9q602
4.02397E-06 10 4.0000E+13 2.526220_02 0.99_9[
5.47053E-04 19 2,0000E_[3 8.94556Et03 0.99905
5,00057E-07 20 1.57600_15 2,_6697EI0_ 0,90_55
9.22834E-06 21 2.2339E*09 1.008390_05 0.99428
2.50966E-06 22 3.5986EF]2 3.114300_03 0.90_67
2.042100-02 23 1,5973E+12 1.400150_03 0.99/32
1,08105E-05 24 2,53270_12 1,755120102 1.00000
6.95090E-06 25 7.7512E_12 5,_5807E102 0.99862
9.29_0_E-03 26 1,6683_2 _,O/39'J_IQ4 0.63_9
5,044120-08 27 4,22000*12 2,60978E102 1.00000
-1.941000-05 20 6,00000412 8,I02700102 0,99725
5.79600E-06 29 5.30000+13 1.461370_02 0.99999
_.09213E-09 50 5.O000Eei2 2.g03_9Et02 0.99730
2.04971E-00 53 3.0000Et|3 1,5D5640_02 0.99537
8.279950-07 32 5,00000+13 1,09451E_01 0.99634
2,544860-00 35 5.4958E_05 -2,1_8910_02 0.99000
9.76560E-06 54 1.5782E_13 9.50850E_03 0.99995
2.626320-06 35 5.2945E_15 1.97593E_4 0,99544
1.157420-07 36 |,22200+[2 2,_51860_03 0,262|0
1.16775E-0_ 37 3.0536E_11 2,321320_03 0.99626
6.84688E-09 38 5,5188E_15 1.44403E_05 0.99935
1.77505E-05 39 2.0000Et13 7,19438E_02 0.99299
-1,1_995E-04 _0 B.1296E{ll 159365Es02 },00ooo
3.689190-0& 41 1,202004]2 1,43164E101 100000
0.00000E_00 42 1.0000E_13 1,51232Li03 1.00000
43 5.0000Ell3 1,79997040_ 0.90862
44 3.00000+13 4068341:102 1.00000
45 6.26000+12 84861q[101 0999h$
_6 1.00001"'1_ q,llltib[1O| ].0_(JO0
47 2,8000E_13 5,G1354[t03 0,999'_7
40 3,71_70_12 -],8255fiEf02 0 2752_
49 506_9_[2 1,530_410_ 0,91254
50 1.15170_13 -],46366Ll03 029021
51 7,6282E+12 -1.69263010[ 017_23
52 2.0000E_13 2,0528_0102 1.00000
53 1.5705_10 -1,2276_E_05 0,53B_9
54 5.0000E113 1._2644E102 0.99905
55 186511!,]2 _gq269L_00 0.99990
56 2.00001_]_ 1.1_6051102 1.00000
57 2.8851[108 2,4199_11(]1 0a61')6
58 2.26501_15 4,368_8[105 0,99898
59 9.61981_12 4,56101}|105 099896
60 1.53830+13 2,3569_1!102 0,9')910
61 ].13/I[+II [.9672S[_01 0.998,',0
62 1,3906E_13 1,0028_1!_02 0.99756
63 20000E_13 |.61_22E_02 0.99240
64 9.59_4006 -1.888_9_03 0.98153
65 1,1212_II 5,672690_02 {_.40915
66 85229Ei10 165111_1111 0,48675
6? 1 12l/_ll 2338681t02 041I_0
68 _?0OOEI]2 8,44952_10_ }.{}0OlJO
69 l O00lllll$ 1. 10206E105 l 00000
70 _l. 50{I/I I ! 2 2, 56/51 l I 05 t 00000
7] I .0211L+II l ,606qUI 1lib 0,42016
72 5.820_C_12 9.951USE_2 0.54207
75 _.1486E+13 8._8569E_03 .52860
74 5.00000_12 2,23643E¢02 0,99997
75 _,00000_15 1.709190_03 1,00000
76 S.0000E_13 2,69292E102 0,98311
77 3,00000_I$ 1.900390_0! 0.99863
70 3.00000+13 2,4|2540_02 0,99044
79 2.0000E_15 3.87330E#02 0.998qi
80 75654E_]2 2.48318E$0_ 0.78916
El 9.18720_14 5.83201E,02 0.99521
82 $52540+02 1,063190_01 0.93158
03 52993E+11 2.489130404 0,26417
84 ._,6753E+]1 1.23752Et02 0.99442
85 9.215BE+ll S,616_3Et03 0,L1870
86 40584E_I2 5.5900qEt04 0.90702
87 t.6776E_13 2.44723E_04 0.1562/
88 4._247E_13 8,70_13EI02 0.90564
89 3.95600_13 2.59288E_01 0.91850
90 8.0000E_12 6.57021E_01 0.90752
91 1,04500414 2.258600_03 0.99242
92 2,2664E+[[ -2,76187E-01 0.00547
95 _,3639E+12 4.70124Eo02 0,02530
0_ 1,8000E+12 2.40442E_02 0.90512
95 78000E+11 7,95997E-01 0.9926]
72
DERIVATIVES (CG5 Ut[ll5), T
MIXTURE MOLECULAR NEIGOT
TABLE D.2.--C(mtinued.
(k) Continued.
-1.612_2E+05 RMO
Z5.95711 TOTAL Et4ERGY EXCHANGE RATE
[CAL-CH_I$/G_NZ/S[C)
96 $.3835E÷12 -1.1_933E+00 0,00086
97 l.l$66Et13 5,0790_Et06 0.0L995
98 1.0655Et15 3.23997E_03 0_92020
99 2.6200E_O_ -5.55556E+03 0,99262
100 3.5066E)15 9,82275EsOl 0.99550
101 5.7056E_06 -1.56185E,05 0.992_7
]OZ 8.Z955E_0Z -$,59256E-0Z 0.95005
103 1,1680E_09 3.76565E+0L 0.99999
106 1.7361E_15 -2.57872E+0I 0.17515
105 6,9322E*11 9.05506E-0[ 0.2075_
106 2.0767Ei11 1.00876E_01 0.6_699
10? 1.2000E_13 2.70856E-01 0.99981
100 6.1528E113 9.50_51Et00 0.5558Z
109 1.2150E_15 8.66268E_00 0.08199
IIO 1,5659E_I3 1,80222E_01 0.0_731
Ill 2.5518Et13 7.87019E*00 0.95665
lI2 3.7000E÷]Z 9,12952E_00 0.36665
II3 2.0000E,13 5,60551E-01 0.99999
116 I.O000E+15 7.23902E-06 1.00000
II5 2.0000E+35 1,71129E*01 0,99836
II6 1.5599E412 8,63899E_00 1.00000
117 2.0000E+12 1.08202E_0] 1,00000
110 1.6509Etl3 1,60993E_01 0.7196Z
119 2,3370E+12 1.15078E,00 0,97662
120 8.6972E_I2 -1.26995E-02 0.71512
121 7.5766E_I5 6.99607Et00 0.97995
122 2.6593Et1_ 2.9056|E+00 0.67588
125 1,9616E_09 -5.60612E10I 0,97658
126 5.0589Et08 -5.20566EI00 0.9976_
125 3.1593Et06 -1.668_8_00 0.78311
126 6.0000E_12 6.01853E-06 0.991/6
127 7.9lZOEt08 -6.79588E-01 0.92653
128 1._125E411 7.70928E-05 0.07513
129 1.5555E_11 1.01038E 03 0.98990
150 2.2099E112 6.65666E O| 0.91382
13| 2.69_7E_lfl -1.11662E OI 0.95787
132 7.5052E+15 -2,12217Et0Z 0.99999
133 8.3308L_15 5.28350Et01 0.6_853
136 5.0000E_12 6.lS51_EtO0 0.99013
135 6.2167Et15 2.662_EI01 0,lBTg5
136 3.6000E_13 1.06052EI01 0.99092
-2.Z580]E-05 V Z.Z7387Et05
-6.71655E409 MASS FRACTION SUM 1.00000010
CPU TItlE FOR ltIITIAL1ZATIOt] OF LSENS = 0.599998 5
TIME 2.10853E-05 SEE AREA 9.50000E+01 50 CM AXIAL POSITIOI4
FLOH PROPERTIES llilEGRA1101| INDICAIOR5
PRESSURE 0.51215 STEP5 FROM LAST PElt41
(Aft't)
VELOCITY 205765,5I AVERAGE SlIP SIZE
(CM/SEC)
DEII5ITY 0.10530E-05 MEIItUD ORDER
(G/CI,t_NS)
TEHPERATURE 1Z07.66
(DEG K)
MASS liON RATE 1.59980E+03 TUFA[ /lUMbER OF 5lIPS
(G/51C)
El[TROl'Y 2,3367 FUt|_l EVALUATION5
(CAL/G/DEG K)
HACM NUHBER Z.9058 JACObIA/I EVALUAITON5
GAMHA 1.Z975
EiltIIAIPY -5.15554Et02
(CAt/G)
5P. ltLAI (CP) 3.33538[-0[
(CAL/G/DLG K)
6.00000EoOO CM
16
0.131_9E_00
150
20_
50
15P ;
CtfAMOER PIE55 = 15.5 PSIA IIIEOAT AREA = Z,_25UUEIOU 50 10
2057,5 METERS/SEE = 209.8 LB'SEE/[O IVAC = 2265.2 METERS/5EC : 2Z9.0 LB-SEE/LB
CSTAR _ 1558.8 ET/5LC 1HRUST COEEF = 6.5306 AREA RATIO = 6553
5PEC I L5
C3118
C2_15
Ctl$
CH6
C2_16
It
HZ
U2
t[OZ
[)
ill[
ItZI)
CI_U
tlEAT [035(qDO[/HDtII) : 1.0935L-OZ CAL/(G-CM)
CIIEMICAL PRUPERr [IS
HA55 IRA_f[UI_
_.56056E-07
1.56557E'05
1.45636E06
6309_1E0_
2.027/0E-11
2_07220E 0_
9.82910E 05
5.87762E 03
7.1196_E'0_
5.9_97_E 01
_.2910_E06
6.S_50E O5
I.O_8_IE 01
8.05791E [0
HOLE FRACIION NLI 5PLC|E5 PRODUCiIUt| EEA_IIOH RAIE EI)llSI
RAIE (I[0tE/Ct'I_N3/SEC) t_UHBER CG5 Ul[IT5
2.10267E-01 3.30566E-0& I 3.0680E_00
1.39970E05 _.50952E-06 2 6.8518E_10
2.5168_E 0_ -3.70280E-05 3 2.9365EJ08
1.0218;E 03 2.2_521E-05 6 2,3593Et0!
1.22271E II 5.385_8E-10 5 0._39/E_11
1.91929E 06 -2510_5E-06 6 5.8032E_05
Z.53365E 03 -I05952E-06 7 1.6360E_12
6.99803E 07 8.23327E-05 0 3.0982E_12
5.70106E-06 -9.71503E-06 9 1.5666E_08
3.10919E'07 1.56193E-08 l0 6.3000E_12
6.96981E-06 -1.551_6E-06 II 7.9052E_09
6.92767E05 -2.30869E-05 12 1._063L'13
1.0852_E 01 !.39377E-05 15 2.5166E_12
6.7_628E-]0 -5.73168E-10 16 6.2875E_12
lill REACIIOtl (.OtlV RATE tiLl RAIE/PO51-
(HOLEVCH_15/G_Z/SEC) TIVE DIR RATE
-6 93_lOE_OU 0.9999Z
5 80296E-0_ 0.99990
-1.65783E 02 0.Q_339
-6.25179E105 1.OOQIIO
266015E103 0.778/7
--5.81778E'02 0999_/
1.36998E_0| 0.89050
2.51790L_02 0.793_9
3.265_6E OZ 0.980_7
-2.579_6Et00 0.0i66l
6.13066E-03 0.77605
1.31/66L_0_ 0 99901
1.016/6_03 0.99736
5.17336E_00 0.99_69
73
Ct129
C2H6
CH2
C2H3
C2H2
HCO
C2H20
C2H
CO
C2HO
CH
CO2
H202
N2
I|CN
H
CN
HNCO
IICO
#IH2
NO
I|H
NO2
t120
IINOZ
HN03
HNO
AR
3.36934E-05
1.35_320-04
7.141200-06
2.447020-04
2_54527E-03
2.99220E-06
2.866660-05
1,62951E-07
I.O&064E-Ol
2.940280-06
4.952040-07
7.92424E-02
1.474280-08
6.89186E-01
2.97705E-05
9.464780-08
2.730800-09
2.935750-06
6.215210-09
3.116740-05
1.25553E 04
2.852690-07
1.23908E-09
3.77522E-00
5.556610-08
1.17750E-|5
5.787|00-07
1.175700-02
2.91559E-05
].17025E-0_
X.52280E-05
2.55005E-04
2.53987E-05
2.67917E-06
|.77104E-05
1.691520-07
I.OO2_IE-OI
1.861980-06
9.004640-07
4.67832E-02
1.12615E-08
6.59222E-01
2.86215E-05
|.755720-07
2.727LLE-09
1.77288E-06
3.845560-09
5.05420E-05
1.087170-04
_.956550-07
6.997940-10
2.228670-00
|.96560E-00
4.85525[-14
4,84825E-07
7.655850-05
TABLE D.2.---Continued.
(k) Continued.
2.766050-06 15
5.052720-07 16
-$.229050-00 17
2.96]00E-05 18
-5.01565E-05 19
4_75737E-07 20
-2.00549E-07 21
-7.9427_E-00 22
8.02278E-07 23
-4.151_4E-07 24
-5.6975]E-07 25
1.557480-05 26
-5.47057E-09 27
5.362430-09 Z8
1.56261E-09 29
-6.571060-09 30
-9.761260-10 51
-6.56809E-0& 52
-1,283100-09 33
6.69985E-08 54
9.90332E-09 35
-6.13020E-I0 56
1.501450-12 57
-7.819210-1] 38
-1.79500E-]0 39
7.88724E-15 40
-1.$53040-08 41
O.O0000E÷O0 42
45
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
5i
52
55
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
6!
62
63
6_
65
66
67
60
69
70
71
72
?3
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
8_
85
06
87
80
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
9&
99
]00
]01
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
]09
]tO
Ill
112
114
115
1[6
1]7
110
119
120
12[
122
123
124
2.0065E*13
2.4406E_11
2.4890E_11
4.00000*15
2.00000}13
2.1373E_12
1.15200*0_
2.0748E+12
1.5405E+12
2.06050*12
5.1112E+|2
4,8_210109
4.417]E_12
6.0000E,12
3.5000Eo13
5.0000EI12
3.00000_13
$.0000E+|3
I.BOZSE-.03
2.5942E412
4.70510,12
5.4066E_]1
2.94qlElll
2,67591:115
2,00001113
5,1505E_11
1.20200_12
1,0000E*13
5.0000EI15
5.000(ILI13
_.5_500,12
1.0000[_13
2.0000F113
2.1401Li12
2.707/L112
2.6732E112
1.78221!_12
2.0000E+13
2.75970*05
5.0000[_13
5.0374E_11
2 0000E*13
1.090_E_02
1.8194F,13
47596k112
8.10490117
2,8505(t10
1.04240_13
200000+15
5.1508E-01
6.989_E_08
5.28020_00
6.9&9_Et08
5.70000,12
100001.115
9.55260_11
6.1q42EI00
l.q_5_[llZ
5.19261112
5.0000E112
4_O000E*L$
3.0000Et15
3.00000O15
3.00000115
2.O000Etl3
4.4074f_11
4+3461E_14
5.85540+05
2.7487E*11
4.06700_09
3.22400_]0
2.0524E{1!
1.3629E_12
3.0014E_13
5.2958E_15
8.0000E÷12
8.5789Et]5
2.5611E÷09
3.5612E_12
I.B000E{12
7.8000E+11
8.335_E+00
5.7527E112
2.21_9E*15
1.2115E-04
5.8802E,15
9.25030-04
6.47850-07
3.63870101
6.5893E+12
1.52550_10
1.2_52E*11
1.2000E113
2.05080+13
2.34950712
2.09590,12
2.1095E,13
5.7000E,12
2.0000E*13
].0000E*13
2.0000E_1_
2.5407E*11
2.D0000_12
7.5q91Et12
2.5497Et12
7.0005E_]2
9.1138E*15
1,88040_14
1.9752E_05
1.4913Et05
2,40526E*02
-1.193010105
2.90311E*00
2.52151E*03
9.863150_01
1.096890_05
-5.140950-04
4.142270,01
2.638970_01
4.083010100
6.163040_00
-9.80229Et03
8891900_02
5.29367E,03
8.009200*01
1.20616E_02
1.381890_02
1.76709_I00
-5.761050¢00
6.802560*0[
1_233760_02
-1.74895E-0!
166952E_01
587603E_00
3._7151[!-111
8.21251E-01
2.51067E-02
1.91068E+00
3._9275[_02
1.0945_E_00
1.585260-01
5.155580 02
5.09073/_01
3.5_611[100
1.800520*02
1.60266E,02
310156E Ol
5650510700
-2.12019E_0L
8.73185E 02
2.91014E 04
5.06_85[ 02
-l.12592FlO0
5._41690i01
5.1_66_110_
2.G39311:100
5.09_150 01
1.0ql23_,01
2._1_30[_00
"2.15862Lt02
-Z.7259/E-01
4.13225F 04
-5.75616E 03
2 .5 SG49[, 0?
_.464561100
1.08208L_01
720754E 05
1.4199_F_00
205554[_02
1,2959/Et00
J.05678Et01
6.88273EtOl
8,298100-01
8.24770E_00
2.011010*02
1,q24540103
1.41695E_00
4,98740E-04
2.24800E_05
1.87760E-0|
2.32112E_01
4.324580_02
3.554270702
3.502180_01
1.057950-01
2.55234E-01
1.00107E_02
-8.04912E-01
5.654890-05
2.57635E-04
5.296670-02
-3,23303E-01
1.27344Et05
6.78746E10]
-9.99179[101
4.84565E-01
-2,09796E*02
-1.716880-05
3._0_7_E-02
1.2_2140-01
2.0_8000-03
2.702010-01
5.57064E-04
_.51371E-05
-7.55705E-02
9.99988[t00
4.90565E-02
-2.93813E-02
7.955950-04
9.995500 06
2.8&4660-0]
_.04_34E-02
5.185650-01
_.799620-01
1.275280-01
5.559650"05
3.22260E 02
4 95738E 01
-5.533850 01
-5.942590-02
0.99752
0.26]00
0.99994
1.00000
1.00000
0.712_0
0._095_
0.75161
0.99957
1.00000
0,99920
0,855Z3
l,O0000
].00000
1.00000
].0o0o0
].ODD00
1.00000
1.00000
1.00000
0.99998
0.00197
0.99953
1.00000
0.99996
1.00000
].000o0
].000o0
0.99962
I.OOOOO
1.00ooo
1.00000
0.99991
1190811
0.99997
0.90156
0.95131
l.O0000
0.9999_
1.0000O
099999
]000{|0
1.000o0
(199912
0.99910
0 99';_5
0998b$
| 00000
i 00000
I. 00000
0.29223
0.501|8
0.2q180
] .0111100
] . IIUI1110
| . 000110
0?1_19
1.00000
1,00000
0.99999
1,0o000
I.O0000
1.00000
0.81431
1,000o0
0,99604
0.79510
1.00000
0.47015
0.98066
0.50560
0,99997
0,99999
0.99997
1.00000
093615
0.9_096
0,99954
1.00000
0.9279l
006652
0.99996
1.0o000
1,00000
l.O0000
1.00000
0.99914
0.09262
0_45491
0.15881
].00000
0.78649
0.09914
0.51954
0.99581
0.04032
100000
1,00000
0,99993
1.00000
1.00000
0.99559
0,99894
O.98650
1.00000
0.99974
0.99983
1.00000
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DERIVATIVES (CGS UNIT5)_ T
MIXTURE MOLECULAR H_IGHT
TABLE D.2._ontinued.
(k) Concluded.
I25 2.8_52E+00 -8.ZZT_OE-OI
126 _.O000E+12 7.27987E-07
127 2.3_57Et0_ -6.607_1E-05
128 8._78ZEtO8 1.95076E-07
129 l.Oq7lE+09 2._0855E-07
130 I._05IEtll 1.17363E-02
131 1.$525E+08 -3,3_266E-01
132 I._619E+16 1.17722E-06
133 1.|575E,16 3.07_62E-01
IS_ 5.0000E÷12 9,09786E_00
135 6,93_2E_15 B.86939E_00
136 3.6000E_15 1.79102E400
5.76675Et05
MASS FRACTION SUM
-B.25079E+01 RHO -1.9526_E-05 V
Z5.982S5 TOTAL EI_ERGY EXCHAIIGE RATE -Z.OO273E*09
(CAL-CMxX$/GNNZ/SEC)
I.O0000
l.O0000
0.90842
1.00000
0.99966
1.00000
0.99990
0.3_903
0.76920
1.00000
0.99509
I.O00OO
1.00000017
COMPUIER TIME (CPU) REQUIRED* FOR THIS STEP - B.799096E-01 S UP TO THIS TIME - I.OI699aEtOI 5
(LSEH5) END OF THIS CASE
5UHIIARY OF COMPUTATIONAL NORK REQUIRED FOR PROBLEM,
TOTAL NO. OF S'IEPS - 150
TOTAL NO. OF DERIVATIVE EVALUATIOII5 - ZO$
IOTAL |lO. OF JACOBIAN EVALUATIOH$ - 30
1DIAL CPU TIME - 10,169983 S
TOTAL CPU TIME (INCLUDIIIO I/0) REQUIRED = 12.259995 5
(LSENS) READ DATA FOR NEXT CASE
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DISTANCE-AREA VERSION
LSENS
REACTION
tlUMBER
1 INN +
2 I_O +
5 lJtI +
5 M +
6 1 _lIO +
? M 4.
8 liO +
9 I _HO÷ +
I0 INO÷ +
II IwO2 +
12 I_02 +
M( ti20 , 3) = 2,25000
M(tiO I0) = 50.00000
TABLE D.2._ontinued.
(I) Case 12
LEHIS SEIISITIVITY ArID GEIIERAL KltlEIIC5 PROURAM
HIGH TEMPERATURE AIR IOI]IZATIOII
REACTION
IKO2 = INRO + IWO
IwlI2 lilt0 + l_tl
l_U = lltI0 + M
210 IN02 + M
IilI2 = 2WN
l_O l_tlO2 + M
111120 IilI2 + IlO
1_I120 llt|Z + IiO2
liE ; l_tI + liO
IWE IwO + M
lwE IwOZ- + M
lw0- II02- + ]MO
NASA LLHI5 HL'aEAECII CLtlILR
CASE 12
REACIIOtL RATE VARIABLE5
A II
6 . _0000f- _09 I . UOIIU
I .80000E C"IQ 0. U0OD
6 .c+0fl00E_ I6 -0. 5000
5./0000E_1_ 0.0000
3.72000E_21 -1 .6000
5.62000E'_ 15 0.0o00
6 .9200OE +23 -2 .5000
1.00000E+I_ 0.0000
I .q5000E_21 -I .5000
2. 00000 E+26 2. 5000
] . S2000Et2| -1 . 0000
6.00OOOE412 0.00U0
ACTIVAIIUU
ENERGY
6250.00
76250.00
0.O0
1790.O0
225000.00
-I160.00
65000.00
28020.00
0.00
0.00
I190,00
0,00
ALL ltIIRO BODY RATIOS ARE 1.0 EXCEPT THI EULLOLIIflG
MItIZ . 6) = 1.55000 M(O2 . 10) = _.50000
M(O , 10) = 0.03000 MIN2 , 11) = 0.00002
M(N , Ill) = 0,05000
NN INITIAL CONDITIOtI5 _N
TIME O.O0000E+O0 SEC AREA 1.O0000E+03 SQ CM AXIAL POSITION 0.00000E+00 CM
FLUH PROPERTIES
PRESSURE 1.680_0
LATH)
VELOCITY 47002.00
(CM/SEC)
DEtlS]TY 1.22560E-0_
(G/CMIm_)
TEMPERATURE _820.00
(DEG K)
MASS FLOH RATE 5.76058E+03
LG/SEC)
EtlTROPY 2.5905
(CAL/O/OEG K)
MACH tlUMBER 0.553b
GAMMA 1.2726
EILTHAIPY 1._5_58E+0_
(CAL/G)
SP. HEAT (CP) 3.21566E-01
(CAL/G/DEG K)
IItIEGXATIOtl IIIDICATORS
STEPS FROM LASt PRItIT 0
AVERAGE 5TEP SIZE O.O0000E_O0
METtiOD UROER 0
IOIAL HUMBER Or- STEPS 0
FUIICI EVALUATIUOS 0
JACOBIAH [VALUAIIUU5 0
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
SPECIES COIICEN1RATIUN MOLE FRACIIOH HEI SPECIES PHODUC1JOH REACTION I(AIE CONST till REACIIUN CONV RAtE fill HAIE/POSI-
(MOLES/CM_3) RA[E (HOtE/CH_MS/SEC) NUMBER ¢_GS U/tITS (M_LE-CM_tS/_K2/SEC) TIVL D]X RATE
N 0. 00000EL 00 0. 00000E_00 8. 53190E-06 I 1.6065E_ 1 $ 0 • O000111: _ 01) 0. 0110110
O2 8,900_8E O1 2.09500E 01 -2._|/3_E"02 2 6.2795E_10 0.0U00ULIO0 0.000UO
rio 0.00000E_0U O.00000Et00 0_00000E÷0Q $ 9.2|8AE01_ O.00000E_O0 0.000UO
O 0.00000E+00 0.00000E+00 _33027E-02 4 6.8715Et15 -1.5_U05E_06 1.00000
N2 5._585gE-06 7.90500E-01 -5.0_911E-03 5 2.9899E_05 2.85998E_02 1.00000
NO2 0.00000E÷00 0.00000EL00 0.O0000E+00 6 6.3_6E_15 O.00000E+00 0 000110
1120 0.O0000Et00 0.00000E_00 5.0_8_E-03 7 _.8_AIE_II 0.00000El00 0.000U0
110_ 0.00000E_00 0.00000EL00 0.00000E+00 0 5.36_Et12 "2.02/05E*05 1.00000
E 0.00000E+00 0.00000E_00 _.38522E-0/ 9 _.53_1E_15 0.00000E_00 0 00000
0_ 0.00000EL00 000000E+00 0.00000E+00 10 1.2_00E+17 0.00000E_0O 0.00000
02- _.2_8_E-15 1.00000E-09 -_._8522E-07 11 2.78SIE_17 -2919_8E_01 100000
0- 0.00000EL00 0.00000E_00 0.00000EL00 12 6.0000ELl2 0.00000E+00 0.00000
OLRIVAIIV_S LCGS UNIIS)_ T -l._60E_0_ RtlO 2.89&q5E-_,5 V -1.111b6L+Oq
MIX1UR_ MOLECULAR I.IEIGttf ¸ 28._8_4 1OTAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE ),7!rlOOE*II MASS tRA_tIOIL SUM ! 0OO00000
(CAL-CH_/G_2/SEC)
SPECIE5
N
0
1120
0_"
5L'ECIES MOLE ILUMBERS (MOLE SPECIE5 I/G MIXIUREL AND DERIVATIVES (CG5 I,OIIS, MOLE SPECIES I/5 MJXIURL/5 O_ Llq)
5[_MA([) DSI6MA(1)/DIVAR SPECIE5 SIGMA(1) USI_MA(1)/D]VAR 5PL_IE_ 51LIMA(1) DS[_MA(1)/DIVAR
O.O0000EOO0 0.I_811E-05 02 0.72621E-02 -O._02_If OZ NO O.O0000E_O0 O.OllOOU[tO0
O.O0000EIO0 0.75171E-02 N2 O,27_02E-OL -O.529JIE-03 NO2 O.O0000E_O0 O.UO000F+O0
O.O0000E_O0 0.52856E-03 ILO÷ O.O0000E+O0 O.O0010E_O0 F O.O0000E_O0 0.7612bE01
O.O0000E_O0 O.O0000E*O0 02- 0.3466_E-I0 -0.761_5E-07 O- 0.00000[_00 O,O0000E*O0
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TABLE D.2.--Continued.
(I) Continued.
OMEGA(IoJ) RATE OF PRODUCTION OF SPECIES I BY REACTIOtl J (MOLE SPECIES I/CC/S)
SPECIES REACTION
1 2 $ 6 5 6 7 B
9 I0 lI Ig
N 0.00000E_00 0.0O0O0Et00 O.UQO00E_O0 0,0O000Et0O 0,65319E"05 O.O0000E*OU 0.00000[÷00 0,00000E*00
O,O0000E÷O0 O.QOQOOE*O0 O.OOOOOE_00 O.OO00OE*O0
02 O.O0000EeO0 O.O0000EtO0 O.O0000E*O0 -0.20129E-01 O.O0000E_O0 O.O0000EtO0 O.O0000E*O0 -0.50_8E-02
0.00000E*00 0.00000E÷00 0.43852E-06 0,000OOE+00
NO O.00000E*00 O.O0000E+00 0.00000E_00 0.0OOOOE*OO O.00000E*O0 0.O00OOE*O0 0.0000OE*O0 0.O00OOE*00
O.O0000E_00 O.0OQOOE_00 0.0000OE_00 0,0000OE*O0
O O.0OO00E*O0 0.OOO00E_00 0,00000L_00 0,4OZbSE" OI O.000OUE400 O.00000EtO0 O.O0000E_00 0.30_8E-02
0.00000El00 Q,OO000EIO0 O.O0000E400 0,00000EtO0
tlZ O,O0000EtO0 O,OOOOOE_O0 O,OOO00E_O0 O,O0000E_O0 -0,42659E-05 O.O0000E400 O,O00OOEtOO -O.$0448E-OZ
0.QOU00E_00 0.0QOOQE_00 0.00O00E_00 0,O0000Et00
NOZ O.OOOOOEtOO O.O000OE_O0 O,OOQQOE_O0 O.O0000E_O0 O,O000OE_00 O.OOOOOE_O0 O.O0000E400 O.O000OE_O0
0.00000El00 0.00000E_00 0.00000E4D0 0.00000E*00
1t20 O.OO000E_O0 O.O0000E_O0 O.O0000E400 O.O000OE_00 0.00000[_00 O.OOOOOE400 O_O0000E_O0 0.30448E-DZ
O,OOl)OO[_O0 0.O0000Et00 0.00000E400 0.00000E_00
I|Ot 0.00000E+00 0.00000E+00 0.00000E_00 0.00000E+00 O.00000E*00 0.QQOQOE_00 0,000OOE*00 O.00000Et00
O,O0000E+O0 O,O0000E+O0 O.O0000E_O0 O,O0000E_O0
E 0.0UU00E400 0.000OOE_00 0.00000E_00 0.00000E_00 0.O0000E_00 0.00000E_O0 0.00000E_00 0.00000E_00
0.00000El00 0.000OOE_00 0._852E-06 0.00000El00
Ot U.UUUOIIE400 0,OU000Et00 0.UOUOOE*00 0.0000UE_00 0,0000OEtU0 0.OO00UE+00 0.00000[400 U,00UOUE_0U
O.0OU00E400 0.00000E_00 0.0O000E+O0 0.00000E_00
02- 0.U0000Et00 0,0Q000E_O0 O,0000OE_O0 0.0000flE_00 0.00000E_00 Q.0UOUOE_00 0.0UOOQE,00 0.00O00E400
Q.00U00EI00 0.0DO00E,O0 -0._3852E-06 0.Q0000E400
0- U.00000E40U 0.0DO00E,00 0.000OOE*QO Q.0Q000E400 0,00000Et00 O.OOOOQE_0Q 0,0000QE÷00 0.0000OE_0U
0.00O00Et00 0.00000El00 0.000O0EtO0 0.OOQ00E_00
CPU TIHE FUR ItlIIIALIZATION OF LSEIIS = 0.949997 S
IIHE 1.59q89E 05 SLC AREA 1.00000Et0$ _ CH
FLDI4 PRUPERIILS
I'HES_UkE |.70904
(ATH)
VEIOCIIY 419_6._9
(CM/SEC)
UEII$IIY 1.575_2E-Q_
T_f,tPIRAIURE 425B .68
(ULG K)
MASS I-IOH RATE 5.1605_Eo0_
(G/SIC)
E_ITROPY Z._[6_
(CAL/G/UEG KT
HACN tlUHBER 0._292
GAMI4A 1 . 2875
LIITIIAI PY I . 35995E_0_
(CAI /G)
_P. IItAI (CP) S.L85bIE-01
(CAt/G/ULG K)
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
AXIAl PUSI I loll Z.UOOOUL Ol CM
lldl EGRAIIUrl I/IUICAIURS
SrEI_3 El_OM LASI PRIN1 4
AVEI_AGE STEP SIZE 0.50398E-01
ME TI(OU URUER
10[AL /lUMBER OE SIEPS 5Z
_UtICT EVAL UAT I tills 73
JACObIAt( EVAt UAT 101IS 1
SPECIES CO[ICENIRATION MOLE FRACTION UET SPECIES PRODUCTIOI| REACfIOI4 RAIL COlIST till REACIIO|I COIIV RATE l;tI RAIE/PO_I-
(IIOtES/CIIw_31 RAIE (MOLE/CM_/SEC) tlUHBIR C(;3 IltllIS (MOIE_CH=_3/G_NZ/_ECI TIVE DIR kAlE
UZ 6.1_505['01 1.36862E 0I -9.Z77_0E-03 2 210/bEll0 2.85929I_05 0._$$_5
_I0 3_095E-01 7.00273E02 1.0B092E-0Z 3 98_02EI]_ 6,7581_E_05 098_5
(I $0fiZ99E 01 6.21318E 02 1.757_E-03 _ 7C_97Ez15 -|._681[_0_ 1199082
El02 1.I_223E-II 2,50_21L'06 5.1556_E-07 6 6_8E_15 2.7336_E_01 0.00011
El20 2.06908E-10 _.21081E 05 1.2966IE-05 7 2_58EJlI I._gZ_I[_0_ 0¸98071
tl0_ 1.5_Z691! 12 _.I_5_E 07 I.Q6$16E-07 _ 3591_EI12 -l.32_66E_0q 0.5_590
E 1.5_6_5E I_ _12686L 01 1.05570E-07 9 5_5_E_IS -5.6_77IEI00 O.&95_Z
O_ Z,/_llgE-18 5._7_6_k 13 8.0_6_7E-I_ 10 1.?09_E_17 -_._665&[! 06 099919
02- _19_E_15 7.0808_E I0 2,_515E-I0 II _.I135E_17 6.075_0E 0_ 0.00269
U- 7,51715E 15 1.5_9_E 09 902_2E-I0 12 6.0000E_12 -_.18_E-02 0.02_89
HIXIU_L HUIE_ULAR IILIUHT _7.9'_$ IOIAL EI;ERGY EXCHAIIGE RAIE _.68_U_E_I0 MAS_ IKACIIOII 3t_H I.UU000U0_
(CAL-CHIxS/G_/SEC)
SPLCIL_
II
(1
rl?O
U J
SPECIE3 HULE llurl_EkS (HOLE SPECIE3 I/O HIXIURE) AND DEHIVAIIVES (CG5 UtlIl$_ HULL SPECIES I/G MIXIURL/5 OR CM)
_I_HA(I) D_I_MA(I)/DIVAR _IJECILS S[_IIA(I) U31GMA(]I/I}IVAR _PLCIL3 3I_14A(1) O_I_MA(I)/UIVAR
0.LU525LOq -U._IBISL-U5 U_ 0.48_fgE-Q_ -0,161USEO_ IIU UZS05bL-0Z U.1816_E-UZ
0,22231E-0_ 0,]3_66E-0_ r12 0.26]fiZE-01 -0.93_92E-0_ _J02 0,826_5E-07 0.89_99E-0/
0.]5066E 05 0._2508E 0_ rlO_ 0.]123_E-07 0.18_90E 07 E 0,]1188E O1 01829_E-0/
0¸19960[ ¸ I_ O.l_ghSF I_ O_ _ 0,25_1"-I0 0_2/3E 1_ II- 0,5_137E I0 O,15_6_E-0q
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TABLE D.2.--Continued.
(I) Continued.
OMEGA(I,J) RAIE OF PRODUCTION OF SPECIES I BY REACTION J (MOTE SPECIES I/CC/S)
SPECIES REACTION
1 2 S _ 5 6 7 B
g IO I1 12
tl -0.55_66E 02 0.$3976E-02 O.IZ7_?E-O3 O.O0000E_OO B.31OSZE-06 O.O0000E_O0 O.O0000E_O0 O.O0000E_O0
-O.I065ZE-06 O.OO000E_O0 O.O0000E_O0 O.O0000E+O0
02 -055666E~02 O,O0000ElO0 O.O0000ElO0 -0.36832E-02 O. IO000E_O0 O.O0000EoO0 O.O0000E_O0 -0.2_966E-03
O.BOOOOEIO0 O.O000OEoO0 -O,I|_59E-OB 0.9023_[-09
rio 0.SSq_6E-02 O.53926E-OZ -0.127_7E-03 O.O000OC+O0 O.tlOOOOE_O0 -0.51556E-06 O.O0000EIO0 O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E÷O0 O.O00OOE+O0 O,OOOOOE+O0 O.O000OE+O0
0 0.556_6E-02 -0.539Z6E-O2 O.I27q7E-O3 0,6966_E-02 O.qOOOOE_O0 _0.51556E-06 O,Z626IE-03 02h966E_03
-0.10652E-06 -0.8066_E-13 O.O00OOE+O0 -0,90236E-09
N2 O.O0000E_O0 -0.5392'6E-02 O00000E400 O.O0000E_O0 -0.;75516E-06 O.O000OE+O0 0._6261E-03 -0.2696_E-05
O.O0000E+O0 O,O0000E+O0 O,O0000E+OO O.O0000E+O0
, NOZ O.O0000E_O0 O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000E40O O.O00OOE+O0 O.O000OE+O0 0.51556E-06 O.O00OOE+O0 O,O000OE+O0
O.O00OOC_O0 O.O0000E+OO O,O0000E+O0 O.O0000E_O0
N20 O.O0000E_O0 O,O0000E+O0 O.O0000E÷O0 O,O00OOE+OO O._O000E+OO O,O0000E+O0 -0.262,61E-05 0.2q96_E-O_
O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000E_OO O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000E+O0
HO_ O.O0000E*O0 O.O0000EoO0 O.O0000EOO0 O.OOO00E+O0 O,I_O000E+O0 O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000EOOO O.O0000E4OO
0.10652E-06 O,O0000EoOO O,O0000E_O0 O.OOOOOE+O0
E O.O0000E_O0 O.O00OOE+O0 O,O0000EqO0 O.O00OOE+O0 O.I]O00OE_O0 O.OO000E40D O.O0000E_O0 O,O00OOE400
O,106SZE-D6 O.BO_6_E'I3 -O.II_59E-D_ O.OOO00E_OO
O+ O.O0000E+O0 O.OO000E+O0 O.O0000EIO0 B.OOOOOEOO0 O.ODOOOE_OO O.O0000E&O0 O.OOOOOE*O0 O,O0000E+O0
O.O0000E_DO 0._0_6_[-1_ O.O0000E400 O,OO000E+QO
02- O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000E_O0 O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000E+O0 O._O000E_O0 O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000E_O0 O.O0000E+O0
O.O0000E÷O0 O.O00OOE_O0 O.Ltq59E-O8 -0.9OZS_E-O9
O- O.O0000E_DO O.OOO00E*O0 O.O0000E_O0 O.OO000E+O0 O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000E+O0 O,O00OOE*O0 O,O0000E+O0
O,O0000EoO0 O,O0000E*O0 O.O0000EIOD 0.902,56E-09
COI1PUTER TIME (CPU) REqU]REDt FOR 1HIS STEP - 3.99952,9E-OZ S UP TI THIS TIME - 5.999939E-01 S
SPECIES (I)
O2
NO
TIME 1.59_89E-05 SEC AXIAL POSIIION 7,00000C-OI CM
REACTION IMPQRTAHCE FOR SPECIES EORMATI_'_ A_ID RATE5
REACTION NUMBER (J)
OMEGA(I,J) RATE OF PRODUCTION OF SPECIES I BY REACTION J (MOLE/CM_3/$)
I 2 3 S 9
-5.5_5E-03 5.39_E-0_ t.27SE-Oq 5.I05E-07 -I.06SE-07
1 4 B II 12
-5.5_5E-03 -3,_BSE-O3 -Z.q96E-O_ -I.I_6E-09 9.02SE-IO
I 2 $ 6
5.3¢_5E-03 5. 393E-05 -1 . 2,75E-OCl -5,156F-07
l 2 ? B $ 6 9 12, I0
6,966E-03 5.B45E-OS -5.39SE-03 2.626E-0_ 2._96E-04 1.27BE-_ -5.156E-07 -I.065E-O/ -9.023E-[0 -B.U_6E-I_
NZ
NO2
2' ? B 5
-5.$93E-05 2,626E-OrB -2. 496E-OrB -2,. 552E-07
6
5. I56E-O?
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TABLE D.2.---Continued.
(I) Concluded.
1,120
I1[1_
7 +
-2.626E-04 2,_96E-04
9
I ,D65E-07
Or.
02-
O-
9 II lO
1,065E-OI -l.lq6E-O9 8.0_6E-I_
II IZ
I.I_6E-D9 -9,023E-10
12
9.025E-I0
{L5ENS) END OF THIS CASE
SUHHARY OF COMPUTATIONAL NORK REQUIRED FOR PROBLEM,
TOTAL riO. OF STEPS - S7
1OTAL riO. OF DERIVATIVE EVALUATIONS - 73
TOTAL /40. OF JACOEIAll EVALUATIUtlS - 16
TOTAL CPU TIME - 0.399996 S
TOTAL CPU TIME (IHCLUDIHG I/OI REQUIRED = 1.91000_ S
(LSEtlS) READ DATA FOR IIEXT CASE
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TABLE D.2,--Continued.
(m) Case 13
_ DATA LINES _x
1 2 5 4 5 6 ? B
CC _$4_789_23_567_9_$_567_9_54_6789_3456_9_Z_567_9_25_56789_Z34567_9_
LSEHS HIGH PRESSURE HYDROGEN - CARBON MONOXIDE REACTION CASE 15
HEH
CH$ + OH : CHSO + H 6._E_12 O. O.
H + CHSO CH20 + H S.OE015 0, 21000.
CHSO + H CH20 + H2 2.00+13 0. O.
CH3 + IICO CO4 + CO 3,0EtlI .5 0.
Crib + H02 CHSO + OH 2.0EtI3 O, 0.
H CH_ CI15 + H 2.0E117 0. 08000,
H ÷ CII_ = CII5 + H2 1,26EIL4 Q, 11900.
OH + CH4 CH$ + H2O 2,50+15 0. 5010,
CHZO + II HCO + H2 2.50115 O. 3990.
CHZ0 + OH HCO + HZ0 3.0E+15 0. 1200,
H + CH20 = H ÷ HCO 5.0E+16 0. 81000,
IICO ÷ H CO ÷ M2 2,00_13 0. O.
HCO + OH " CO + HZO $.0E+I5 O. O,
M + HCO H t CO Z,9Eel_ 0. 15510.
CO + UN C02 + H 4.ITE+II 0.0 100O.
CO + t102 _ C02 + OH 5.750t15 0. 22930.
It + IIOZ _2.0OH l.$SEtlq 0. 1070.
HZ + II02 HZOZ • H 7 .gIE+IS 0, 25000.
OH + 1120Z -- H20 + HOZ 6.IE÷12 O, 1450.
M + H202 _2.00H 1.4qE+I7 O, 45510.
THIROBGOY
N2 2,50 H202 6.6 1t20
HZ + OH H20 + H
M + H?O H + OH
IltlRDBODY
HZ 4.00 COZ 4.0 FIZO
M ÷ H2 ; H • H
THXRDOODY
HZ 4.10 H20 15.0 END
BLANK LINE -
END
TIME
&prob print:l.O,t.E+6,l.E+8,1.E÷9, combus:,true.,
rhocon;.true., tcon:.true., &end
&stark t=lOO0.O, p=lO0.O_ &end
112 0.99
CO O.Ol
ENO
&solver emax:l.0E-5, atoJsp=l.0E-lZ, Bind
FINIS
6.0 EtlU
4.7_E+13 O, 6090.
1.J0E.15 0. 1051_0.
ZO.0 [LID
2.2E¢14 O. 96000,
N_ EQUILIBRIUM CALCULA11C_ Im
THERMODYNAMIC EQUILIBRIUM PROPERTIES AT ASSIGN[0 TEMPERAIURE AtlO DENSIIY
ItlI[IAL STATE FItIAL _TATE FIUAL/IItIIIAL RAIIU
PRESSURE 100.0000 98.o0oi
(AIM)
VELOCITY 0.00 0.00
(CH/SEC)
DEIISITY Z.773_LE-05 Z./I$_IE-_5
TEHI'ERATURE 1000.00 1000.00
(DEG K)
ENTHALPY Z057.01_4_ ]0Z0,_7059
(CAt/G)
INTERIIAL ENERGY IIBS,BZOS6 964,54|08
(CAt/G)
5P, HEAT tIP) 3,175ZI 3,;6527
(C_L/G/UEG Kt
EIITROPY IB.54qS 13,:,Z56
(CAL/G/UEU K}
MACII NUMBER 0+00o0 OJOOO
GAHMA 1.3795 ].5705
SOIIIC VEtO(liT _24481.86 2_ISII+_Z
(CM/SEC)
MIXTURE HOLECULAN HEIGH[
D(L06 VULLIME)/D(IOG T)
AI CUIISFANT P
D(LOG VOIUME)/D(IOG P)
A[ COI13TAIIT 1
SPECIES MOIE FRACI|ON
Ells 2,5Z2191 11
OH 2.32?19E-11
CHSO 2.57719E-II
H 2.$22190-11
CI120 2.322i9E-II
H2 9,795920--01
HCO Z.$2219E-]I
Ctl4 1.0Z0580-02
CO 2869660 07
HO? 2.32219E-II
H20 ].02050E-02
CO? 2.522190-II
li_OZ ?.52ZlgE-tL
2;2dJ9
I,_i000
-l.U000
0.9800
1.0000
L.O00U
1.0000
O._B_gI
0.81417
0.99605
0,9912
).OUO0
O.9956
0._/868
COMPUTATIUNAL HORK REQUIRED FOR [QUILIBR_UH CALCUIAIIUU,
NO. OF lTLRATIUIIS • ]1 CPU TIHE = 2.000427E 02 S
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TABLE D.2._ontinued.
(m) Continued.
LENIS SENSITIVITY AND GENERAL KINETICS PROGRAM NASA LEHIS RESEARCH CENTER
LSENS HIGH PRESSURE HYDROGEN - CARBON HONOXIDE REACTION
REACTION
NUMBER
L [ICFIS +
2 H •
3 1_CIt30 +
1 JOlt5 +
S I_CH5 +
6 R +
7 1_1t ,I-
8 INOH +
9 1 NCH20 ÷
I0 I_CH20 +
II M +
12 I_HCO ÷
13 1 _IICO +
I_ H +
15 l_CO +
16 IICO +
17 1tll +
16 111112 +
19 I_UH
20 H ÷
21 I_142 +
22 H +
2_ H +
CASE 13
Mill2
H(CO2
REACTION REACTION RATE VARIABLES
A IL
I_OH I mCH$O t INH 6.50000E÷12 0.0000
I_CHSO = I _CH20 + I_H 5.00000Et 15 0.0000
INH I KCH20 + I_HZ 2.00000E¢-1 $ 0.0000
] _11C0 ] eCtt_ + lltCO 5.000QOEI]I 0.S000
l_H02 I _CHSO ÷ leON 2.00000E015 0.0000
I_CH_ I_CH$ + ltH 2.00000E_]7 0.0000
luCH_ INCH5 * IIII2 1.26000E+]_ 0.0000
IwCH_ = IICH3 + 1_t120 2.50000Eels 0.0000
1WH = I I_HCO + INH2 2.50000E+]3 0,0000
INOH I_NCO + I_H20 3.00000E+I3 0.0000
1NCHZO I_H + IIHCO S.00000E_I6 0.0000
l_N IKCO + IxH2 2.00000E_13 0.0000
11(IIH = II_CO + I_H20 5.00000E_15 0.0000
]RUED ImH t IllCO 2.90000E_1_ 0.0000
I_UH INCO2 + I_H _.]7000E+ll 0.0000
1WO02 IeCO2 + I_OH 5.75000ET15 0.0000
l_UO2 2_OH 1.5_000E+I_ 0,0000
I_N02 ] NH202 + I_H 7,1000E+I_ 0.0000
1_H202 I_H20 + l_HO2 6.10000E+12 0.0000
l _11202 = 2_OH I ._000E+17 0.0000
I_OH 1_H20 + I_H _.Tt_000E_15 0.0000
]_H20 _ leH + I_OH 1.50000EeIS 0.0000
I_H2 2_H 2. 20000E+ l_ 0. 0000
All 1NIRD 0ODY RATIOS ARE 1.0 EXCEPT Tile FOLLUHIILG
AcrIVATIUH
ENERGY
0.00
21000.00
0,00
0.00
0.00
88000.00
11900.00
5010.00
3990.00
1200.00
81000.00
0.00
0,00
15570.00
1000.00
22930.00
1070.00
25000.00
1_30.00
_S5IO.O0
6098.00
I05l_0,00
96000,00
, 20) = 2.50000 M(H202
, 22) = _.00000 H(H2O
, 20) = 6.60000 HIH20 , 20) = 6.00000 M(H2
, 22) = 20.00000 H(H2 , 23) = _.10000 H(H20
, 221 = _.00000
• 25) = 15.00000
TIHE 0.00000TODD SEC
FLOH PROPERIIE5
PRES5LJRE
IATH}
VELOCITY
(CH/SECI
DENSITY
(G/CM_SL
lIMP[NATURE
(IIEG KI
HAS5 FLOH RAIE
(G/_ECI
ENTROPY
ICAL/O/DEG K)
MACH tlUM_ER
GAHHA
EILIIIAIPY
(CAL/G)
SP. HEAT (CP)
(CAL/G/DEG K)
SPECIE5 CONCENIRAIION MOLE FRACIION
(MOLE5/CII_IS)
CH_ 0.00000E_00 0.00Q00E+00
OII O.O0000EIO0 0.00000EI00
CIISLL 000000EI00 0.00000EI00
It O,O000OEmO0 O.flOOOOE*0O
CII20 0.O000OEt0O 0.00000E_00
N2 1.206_9E-05 9.90000E-01
ltCO O.O0000E*O0 0.00000E+00
CFI_ 0.00000E400 0.00000E_00
CO 1.21868E-05 ].00000E-02
ItlL2 0.000g0E+00 0.00000Et0O
|1_0 {l.0O(lfl0El00 0.00000E+00
COZ O.O0000EtOO 000000E+00
H202 0.00000CI00 0.00000E+00
UCKIVAlIVL5 (CG3 UHIIST_ 1
HIXIUHC MOlECUlAR HLIGIII
_N INITIAl COHDITIOtI5 _#
AREA O.00OOOE+O0 50 CM AXIAl POSITION 0.00000E_00 CM
I0O.000oo
0.00
2.773_1E-05
1000.00
0,00000E+00
15.5_5
0.0000
1.3793
2.05101Eo0_
5.17fi27[+00
INTEGRATION IILDICAIORS
51EP5 FROH LAST PRLILT 0
AVERAGE STEP 51LE 0.00000E+00
METHOD ORDER 0
IOTAL NUMOER OF STEPS 0
PULLET EVALUATIONS 0
JACO_IAN EVALUAIION5 0
CflEMICAL PROPERTIES
NEI SPECIES PRUDIJCIION XEACIIUN RATE CONST
RATE (MOLE/CFI*_S/SEC) NUMBER CGS UNIIS
O.O0000E+O0 1 6._000E*12
O.O0000E¢O0 2 ].2865Eo09
O.O0000EoO0 _ 2.0000E+)$
2.79263E-12 _ 9.6868E+I2
O.O0000E_O0 5 2.0000E*13
-1,_1686E-12 6 1.1712E-02
_.10095E 1_ 7 3.1596E+11
O,O0000E+O0 0 2,0091E+12
-_.10895E-1_ 9 5,5568E+12
O.O0000EtO0 ]0 ].6_OIEtl3
O,O0000E_O0 II 9.91_$E-02
O,OOOOOE+O0 12 2.0000E+15
O.O0000E+O0 )3 3,0000E+13
1_ ll_70E_ll
15 2.5211E+11
16 5,6011E+08
17 7.8209E+13
IB 2.7191E*08
19 29703[_12
20 16299Et07
21 22032C_12
22 1.3665L-00
2_ 2,2996E-07
U.O0000E+O0 RilO O.OOUOOL+OU
NEI RLACTION CONV RAIE NET RAIL/POSI-
(MOLE-CH_e$/G_=2/SEC) lIVE DIR RATE
0.00000E_00 0.00000
0.00000EIO0 0.00000
0.00000EIOO 000000
O.00000E_00 0.00000
0.00000E*00 0.00000
0.O0000E_O0 0.000U0
0.00000E,00 0.000UO
O.00000Et00 0.00000
0.00000E_00 0.00000
0.00000El00 0.00000
0.00000EL00 0.00000
-5.3_20OE-09 1.00000
0.0Q00_EIOQ 0.00000
0.OQOOOEt00 0.00000
O.000OOE*00 0.00000
O.O0000E_00 0.00000
000000El00 0.0001Ell
000000El(10 0.00000
O.O0000EIO0 0.00Oil0
0.00000LI00 0.000110
0.00000E_00 0 00g00
0.00000El00 0.00000
l./B&6_L 0/ 1.00000
2.21515 1UTAI LILERGY EXCllAIIGE RATE 1,9LI_fiE-OZ
(CAL-CM_5/G_Z/SEC)
HA55 FRACIIOLI 5tim I,UUOOOOOO
CPU TIHE FOR INLTIALIZAIIOR OF tSEtlS = 1.0q9968 5
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TIME [.OOO00E+09 5EC
FLON PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(ATM)
VELOCITY
(CH/SEC)
DENSITY
(G/CMNN3)
TEMPERATURE
(OEG K)
MASS FION RATE
(G/SEC)
EIIIROPY
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACH NUMBER
GAMMA
ENTHALPY
(CAI/G)
5P. HEAT (CP)
(CAL/G/DEG KI
98.0032_
O,0O
Z,775qlE-O$
IO00.00
0.O0000gtO0
13._259
O,OOOO
1.5706
1,02065E+05
5.16510E+00
TABLE D2._Continued.
(m) Concluded.
AREA 0.OOOOOE+OO SQ CM
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
SPECIES CONCEtITRATION MOLE FRACTION
(HOLES/CM_3I
C115 5.61735E-IA _,/0329E-II -2.669_5E-15
OII 6.A5768E-18 5,_0681E-I5 -_.00_8E-IS
CtlSO 2,_5959E-2| 2.05956E-18 6.16723E-19
H 2.6922_E-I$ 2.25_16E-10 -I.IB65_E-16
CHZO 2.5_826E+12 2.13360E-09 -3,50179E-16
H2 I,Ib999E-O$ 9.79609E-01 -2.51061E-13
HCO |.17880E-17 9.86985E-15 2,62905E-15
CH_ l,ZI671E-05 I.OI872E-02 2,_7068E-13
CO 1.9_159E 08 1.62565E US -2,62672E 13
HOZ 3,51516E-31 2,9_317E-28 -6.6_69E-52
H20 1.21668F-05 I,OIB/OE-02 _.I5_03E-IS
CO2 291176E-IO 2,_379_E 07 -2.506_E-17
H202 325150E 26 2.722_1E-25 1._32_6E 27
AXIAL POSITION O,OO000EtO0 CM
DLRIVAIIVL5 (CG5 011115), T
MIX1URE MOLECULAR HEIGHI
INTEGRATION INDICA10R5
5TIPS FROM LA51 PRINT 32
AVERAGE STEP 5IZE O.2BS$IE*OB
METHOD ORDER
TOTAl NUMOER OF STEPS ]2Z
FUNCT EVALUATION5 16]
JACUBIAN EVALUAI[OHS 30
2,32211
UET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION RATE CONST
RATE (MOLE/CMNIS/SEC) NUMBER CGS tltlll5
1 6.3001)L*1_
? 1,2865L*09
3 Z,0000EtI$
A 9.0868E*12
5 2,0000E*13
6 1,1712E-02
7 3.1596Et1!
8 2,0091E_12
0 3.5568E_12
10 1,6_01E_13
11 9,918_E-02
12 2.0000Etl_
13 3.0000Et13
1_ 1.1g?0E_ll
15 2.5211E_11
|6 56017Lt08
17 78200EI13
18 2.7191E_08
19 2.9705EtIZ
20 16299EI02
21 2,2037E_]2
22 1.5665[ 08
23 2,2996E-07
O,000OOE+OO RHO 0,UO000Et00
IUTAL ENERGY EXCIIAIIGE RATE 5,50ZOZEUg
IIEI REACIIOH COOV RAIE tILT RAIL/POSI-
(MOIE CMA_3/GW_?/SEC) lIVE DIR RAtE
1.60052E 11 0901_$
1.6]SSSE 11 O.0311_
-5.6535_E11 0,031/9
-1.55068_ 16 0,00010
-2.77355E26 0,08182
5,B0922E IZ O,OOOOO
-5.21271E.-08 O,O000O
2.17912E-13 000000
2.62861E-11 0.00009
3.1_706E 15 0.00009
5.53072E 15 0 00009
-1._06_8E-15 0.00016
• g85715E 20 0,00016
3,qI529E-08 000016
-_,25859E-12 0.000/9
2,9965/E 28 D,00060
1.027_0E28 000O19
2,70229E-2_ 000019
1,5_997E 29 000019
-I.B_50E 22 0.00000
5,_9109E-]0 0.000110
2.68750E-1/ 0.00000
8,75Z60E'-Iq 0.00000
HA55 ¿RALIIOII SUM 10O0OUO00
(CAL'-CMm_3/Gmm2/SEC)
COMPUTER TIME (CPU) REqUIRED_ FOR THIS STEP - 1.A99939E-O! S UP O THIS TIHE - 6190951E-01 5
(LSENS) END OF THIS CASE
SUMMARY OF COMPUTATIONAL NORK REQUIRED FOR PROBLEM,
TOTAL NO, OF STEP5 - 122
IOlAL NO. OF DERIVArIVE EVAIUATIOIt5 - 161
TOTAL NO. OF JACDBIAN EVALUAIIONS - 30
1OIAL CPU TIME - 0.619995 S
TOTAL CPU TIME (INCLUDING I/O) REQUIRED _ Z.0a9996 5
ILSENS} READ DATA FOR NEXT CASE
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TABLE D.2.--Continued.
In) Case 14
_ DATA LINES X_
1 2 $ _ $ 6 7 8
CC _25_56789_23456789_34567_9_5_67_9_Z3_67B9_23_56?89_23_67_9_2$_56_89_
LSENS HYDROGEN - OXYGEtl LON TEMPERATURE PHOTOLYTIC IGNITION CASE I_
HEN
0 • H20 OH ÷ OH 6.BEtI$ O. 18365.
H + 02 ON _ 0 1.09Et14 O. 16400.
0 ÷ H2 Otl + H 4.200_14 O. 13750.
II ÷ HO2 = HZ _ 02 7.28E+13 O. 2126.
0 + HOZ OH + 02 S,OEel3 Q. IO00.
tt02 + OH = HZO + 02 B,OE_]2 O.
H ÷ tf02 =Z.0OH I,_E+l_ O. 1070.
H2 { 1102 H20Z * tt 7.91E_13 O, 25000.
01t ÷ tI?OZ H20 t H02 6.1E_12 O. |_30.
H02 • H02 H202 ÷ 02 1.8E+12 O, O.
H ÷ H202 = OH ÷ t120 7.DE*II 0. O.
M + H20Z Oil ÷ OH l._IEtl7 O, 45510.
THIRDBODY
H2 Z._O OZ .70 NZO 6.0 H202 6.6
END
tlZ ÷ OH = tl20 _ H E,?6EII$ O, 6098,
II _ OZ 11112 4 H 1.460115 O. -1000.
TIIIRDBODY
02 1.50 H2 3,0 H20 ZI.5 END
M t H20 If • OH 1.30EtI§ O, 105140
1HIRDBODY
H2 _.00 OZ i.S HZO 20.0 END
H _ O = OH ÷ M ?,IE{18 -I. 0.
M + HZ H • H 2,20t1_ O. 96000.
THIRDBODY
N2 _,IO 02 Z.O H20 lS.O EItD
M ÷ 02 = 0 ÷ O 1.BOE_I8 -1. 118020,
HIIU + H2 >2.011 .003 0. 0.
IINU ÷ OZ >2,00 .005 O. O.
BLANK LINE -
END
TIME
&prob rhocon=.true,, iP rint=100, combus=.true., end=l.OI7$, &end
&start t=TO0.O, p=2.O, &and
H2 0.667
02 0.333
END
&solver emaxzl.OE-6, atolsp:l.OE-ll," &end
FINIS
Ix EgN/IIBRIUH CALCULATION _
THERMODYNAMIC EQUILIBRIUM COMBOSTIOII PROPERTIES AT ASSIGNED INTERNAt ENERGY AND DENSIIY
PRESSURE
(AIM)
VELOCITY
(CH/SECI
DENSITY
(G/CI4_M_)
I|.MI'LRAIIJRE
(DIG K)
ENTHALPY
(CAL/G)
INTERNAL EIIERGY
(CAL/G)
5P. HEAT (CP)
(CAL/G/OEG K)
Elll RDPY
(CAL/G/I)LIJ K)
MACff NUHULR
G_HMA
SONIC VELOCITY
(CH/SLCJ
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGH[
D(LOG v(/I Urll )/D(LOG T)
AI C(H_3[ANI P
DCLOG Vl)l IIHE)/D(LDG P)
AI COII_IAHT T
INITIAL STATE
Z.O000
0.00
q.178380-O_
700,00
2_8.98650
12_.06965
0.609?5
3.5901
0.0000
1,5728
81597.60
FILIAL STALE FIHAL/IIIIIIAL RATIO
8.4155 _.Z06&
0.00 I.O000
4,1/0300-0_ 1.0000
]526.95 5.0_65
610.70357 2.55559
1_3.07077 _" 1.00001
4.3_787 7.1_058
_.25_9 I.IBSO
0,0000 1.0000
1,05_8 01523
151_15.21 l.DbT_
SI_ECIES MOlt F_ACIIIJU
0 _.055_bE O?
H20 5.251650-Q1
OH 1331_90-11]
H 8.7_|Zg[-02
O_ 5022760-I12
H2 1.655_qE-01
H02 1.8_76E-0_
H202 1.085q90-05
1_.37169
2._89S
-1 .0865
COMPUIAIIOIIAI HORK REQUIRED FOR EQUILIBRIUM CA|CUIAIIIJlI_
DO. Of III_AIIDIIS ; 7 CPU TIME : 999_b0/E 0_ S
83
84
TIME O.OO000E+OO SEC
FLON PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(ATMI
VELOCITY
IEI'_'SECI
DENSITY
IG/CMXuBI
TEMPERATURE
(DEO K)
MASS FLOH RATE
(G/SEC)
ENTROPY
(CAL/O/DEG K)
MACH NUMBER
GAMMA
ENIHALPY
[CAL/O)
SP. IlEAl (CP)
(CAL/GtOEO K)
SPECIES CONCENIRATION MOLE FRACTION
(MOLESzCMMmS)
0 O.DO000E÷OO O,OOOOOE*OO
tIZO O.OOO00E*O0 O.O000OEtOQ
OH O.OOOOOE*OO O.OOOOOEtO0
H O.O00OOE+OO O.OOOOOE+OO
02 1,159_9E-05 B.BSOOOE-Ol
H2 2.$22A6E-05 6.67000E-01
HOZ O.00000E_OO O.ODO00E+00
H202 O.O00OOE+O0 O,OOOOOEt00
TABLE D.2.---Continued.
(n) Continued.
WN INITIAL CONDITIONS Nx
AREA O,0000OE÷O0 SQ CM
Z,O0000
o.oo
4.1785BE-O_
700.00
O,O000OEt00
3,5907
0,0000
1.5728
2.3BgB6EtOZ
6.09751E°01
CItEMICAL PROPERTIES
AXIAL POSITION O.00OOOEt00 CM
IH]EGRATION INDICAIORS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT 0
AVERAGE STEP SIZE 0.00000[t00
METHOD ORDER 0
TOTAL NUMBER OF STEPS 0
FUItCT EVALUATIONS 0
JACOBIAN EVALUAIIO|IS 0
NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACIION
RATE (MOLE/CMu,S/SEC) NUMBER
1.159_9E-07 I
O,O00OBE+O0 2
O.OOOOOE+O0 5
1.393_8E-07 4
-S.797_BE-OB $
-6.967_]E-OB 6
4.0_7_3E-15 7
0.00000E+00 a
9
LO
II
12
I]
It
]5
16
i7
]E
19
20
kAlE CONST NET REACIIOII CONY HAlE HIT RATE/POST-
C05 UNITS (MOLE-CM_N$/GN_Z/SECI TIVE DIR RATE
12SS2EtOB O.O0000E+O0 O.O00OO
1,_327Et09 O,O0000E_O0 O.O00OO
2.1595E*10 O.00000E+O0 0.00000
1.57BgE+I3 _2,3182?E-06 ],00000
2.A364EtI$ O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000
8.OOOOE_I2 O.O0000EtOO 0.00000
6,2092E*13 0.00000E+00 0.00000
1.2383E_06 0.00000E_00 0,00000
2,1820E+[2 O.OOOOOE+O0 O.OOO00
l.BOOOEtl2 0.00000E_00 0.00000
?.BOOOEtll O_O0000EtO0 O.OOO00
890ZSEt02 0 O00OOE_O0 0,00000
5,91_2E+Ll O.O0000E*O0 0.00000
29962E+i5 000000E¢00 0.00000
1939BE-IB O.O0000EtOO 0.00000
l.Ol_BEtl6 O,O0000E+O0 0,00000
2.3_36E-16 _,691q9E-]8 1.00000
3.6515E-22 B,_797E-25 1.00000
3.0000E-0S 3,9907_E-01 1,00000
5.0000E-03 3.3206_E-0! 1,00000
DERIVATIVES (COS UHITS)I T -7,616_1E+01 RHO 0.00000E÷[0
MIXIU;_E MOLECULAR HEIGHT IZ.O0OI_ TOTAL ENERGY EXCHAIIGE RATE B.1)37IE+0_
(CAL-CM_xB/Gi_2/SEC)
TIME 1.01636E+00 SIC
MASS FRACTION SUM 1.00000000
CPU IIHE FOR INIIIALIZATION OF LSILNS = 0.949997 S
FLGH PRUPLNTIE5
PRESSURE
(AIM)
VELOCITY
(CM/SEC)
DEId_ITY
(G/CHrIS)
1EMP[NALURE
(DLG K)
MASS EION RAIE
IO_5ECI
ENTROPY
(CAL/G/DEG K}
MACH NUMBER
GAMMA
EHlttALPY
(CAL/G)
SP. HEAl (CP)
ICAL/G/DEG KI
SPECIES CONCENTRATION MOLE FRACTION
(MOIES/CMIJS}
1.62B98E-12 _.7_$BBE-OB20 7.91009E-07 2,30555E- Z
OH 2,SIlO|E-12 ?.$12_BE-0B
H 2.96556E-11 8.63625E-07
OZ I,IIIITE-OS 3.23593E-01
1t2 2,2_BZE-05 6,50BI9E-0|
It0Z _.65275E-B9 I.S_91_E-0_
NZOZ B.29927E-08 2.416BgE-03
AREA 0.00000E.00 SQ CM AXIAL POSITION 0,00000Et00 CM
III|LURAIIUII ]IH)ICAIUH5
2.69601 5IEPS FROM LhSl PRINI 100
0.00 AVERAGE 5lIP 5lIE D.5IAOBE-02
_.I?8_BE-Oq MEIHOO OHOEN
956,82
0,OUU00E_00 101AL DUliBLN UF 5111'5 200
3,72_3 FUNCI EVALUATIONS 295
0.0000 JACO01Aft EVALUAIIOIIS 36
Z,19326EeO2
6,26068E-0!
DER[VAI[VES (CGS UI4ITS)_ T
MIXIUNL MOLLCUIAk $']EIGI(I 12,16B16
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION R,_TE COHST HIT NEACIIOII CODV kAlE tlET RAIE/POS[-
RATE (MOLE/CM_$_SECI HUMBER Cr5 UIIITS (MOLE'CH_/G_Z/SEC) lIVE DIR kATE
1,42767E-09 I ',.SqZOEn09 319501E-02 099659
I.IOIOIE-O_ Z _3922EI10 6402_7[t01 1,00000
1.708_$E-09 S _,O]7BE_II 6.35_56EI0| 1.00000
2q719OE-OB 4 .!_3797Et1_ [.E6_OElO] 0.99555
-q.9_SI_E-OS S ?_9550EtI_ 127751[t00 100000
-10_666E-0_ 6 ,$ 0000Em12 5,350q0E-01 1.00000
177515E-06 7 _ 6_IE+I3 600665E_01 100000
-7.klSBSE-06 B 5_I|EIO_ 67_659EI0| 0.q2_69
9 8lSqEtI2 _._508_E_00 099961
I0 8_00E_12 2.|9565Eg02 099226
II 8000F¢11 1.09958Et01 1,00000
I? 7976F*06 1.801_gElf12 1.00000
13 91B_EtI2 616155[*IJ2 0.99952
I_ ;:_104E,15 4,58919[_0_ 0.9999/
15 .,25q6E-09 6._925BE-0_ 1,00000
16 _205E'15 7 05052F 05 100000
17 I!,59B_ OB -2_597E 05 100000
IB ;! 0/5[E [2 5_1_56E 08 1,00000
19 i 0000E-05 58_015E-01 I00000
20 _QO00E-O_ 5,10227[-0L 100000
_,|9359E40_ kHO O.OUO00EtO_J
IOTA[ LIIEkGY EXCIIAN_E RATE -3.50,AginG! FLABS IkACII{)N _tlM I 0000000|
(CAL'CH_/G_w2/SEC)
CUFIPUIER TIHE (CPU) RL(_UIRLD, FOR Till5 STEP - 6.6999_2E-01 S UI' ID Till5 lIME - I ZGOOObL_DO 5
TIME Z,OJ/]gEe0O SEC
FLOH PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(ATM)
VELOCITY
(CM/SEC)
DEIIS]TY
(G/CHtl3)
TEMPERATURE
(IIEG K)
MASS FIOL| RATE
IG/SECI
ENTROPY
(CAI/G/DEG K)
MACH NUMBER
GAMMA
EIITHALPY
(CAt/G)
SP. tlEAT (CP)
(CAL/G/DEG KI
SPECIES CONCENTRATION MOLE FRACTION
IMOLES/CMewS)
O |.185_OE-II 3.463IIE-07
t120 ].OSS5OE-06 $.0193_E-02
OH 1.654¢1E--1l _.853520-07
H 1.998280-|0 5.831910+06
OZ 1.09995E-05 5.215_7E-01
NZ 2.ZII76E-OS 6._6157E-0I
ItOZ I.O_09ZE-OB 3.0410ZE-O_
11202 6,81766E-08 1.99175E-05
DERIVATIVES (CGS UNITS), T
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT 12.20699
TABLE D.2.--Continued.
(n) Concluded.
AREA 0.00OBOE+00 SQ CM AXIAL POSIIIOII 0.0000OEI00 CM
2.80438
O.OO
4.17058E-04
1026.93
0.0OU00E_00
5.753S
0.0000
1.5_77
2.90Z_SE_02
6.$0997E-0[
IHIEGRAIIOtl INDICATORS
$1EPS FROM LAST PRINT
AVERAGE STEP SIZE
METHOD ORDER
[DIAL NUHOER OF STEPS
FUNCI EVALUATIOIIS
JACUBIAI| EVALUATIOlIS
SZ
O.29_b6E-O_
Z32
3_9
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION
RATE (MOLE/CM_W3/SEC) NUMBER
9.l_9q3E-08 I
8.8772_E-0_ 2
1._53250-07 3
1._796?E-06
-_.198850-0_ S
-8._962_E-0_ 6
2.96330E-05 7
-5.372&10-05 8
9
]0
11
I2
13
IS
I6
17
LO
]9
20
RATE CONST NET REACTIOH CONY RATE
CG5 UNITS (MOLE-CM,_3/GN_ZtSEC)
8.5967EP09 S.0595ZE-OI
6.1129E_10 7.69501E+0Z
_.977_EI1l 7._I_§2E_OZ
2.56850+15 S.Ob_26EtOZ
].06300+13 2.16481E*01
8.OOOOEtl2 7.89108Et00
7.9521E+13 9,_50390_0Z
5.7B2IE+0B -5.72629E_02
3.0269Et12 1.95_080*0I
].B000EtI2 I.II2SOE_03
7.B000E*I] 6,0865_Eo01
Z.9718EiO7 7.672100102
2.3079E_]2 _.99676[_03
2.3853E415 3.08257E_03
S._7SSE-08 -1.883300-01
6,9138E+15 3.21006E-03
B.I639E-07 -9.7646_E-0Z
1.3395E-10 -2.588870-06
5.000OE-0$ 3800520-01
5.0000E-05 3.ISOISE-O|
2.550510÷05 RHO 0.00000EL00
TOTAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE -Z.852760_08
(CAL-CH_SIG_ZI5ECI
MASS FRACTION SUM
NET RATE/POSI-
TIVE DIR RAIE
0.99100
0.99998
0.99999
0.99808
I.OOOOO
I.OOOO0
I.OOOOO
0.53_q9
0.99926
0.99588
1.00000
I.OO000
0.99841
0.99993
,00000
,00000
,00000
.00000
.00000
,00000
l.OOOOOOOI
COMI'UIER TIME (CPU) REQUIRED, FOR THIS STEP - 2.200012E-OL S UP 10 THIS TIME - 1._600070_00 S
(LSENS) EHD OF THIS CASE
SUMMARY OF COMPUIATIONAL HORK REQUIRED FOR PROBLEM,
TOTAL NO. OF STEPS - 232
IOIAL N0. OF DERIVATIVE EVALUATIONS - 5_9
TOTAL NO. OF JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS - _1
TO1AL CPU TIME - l.q60OO/ S
TOTAL CPU TIME (INCLUDING I/O) REQUIRED = 2.680000 S
(LSENS) READ DATA FOR NEXT CASE
85
REACTION
NUMOER
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
6
9
LO
II
12
IS
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
2_
24
25
26
2#
20
29
3O
St
$2
S]
$6
35
36
$7
38
39
_0
41
42
4_
45
_6
48
_9
50
51
57
53
St+
55
56
5?
5a
59
60
61
62
65
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
?1
?2
74
?5
76
??
70
?9
00
SI
112
83
8¢1
05
06
87
88
89
90
91
92
9_
9¢i
95
96
9?
98
99
100
101
107
101
10c,
TABLE D.2._ontinued.
(o) Case 15
DISTANCE-AREA VER$IOH LENIS SEHSITIV|TY AND GENERAL KINETICS PRUGRAH NASA L[HI$ RE$[ARCil CLNI[R
LSENS METHANE AIR MECNAR.; MON. DEER. TAOULAR AREA HIIH APRINT CA5E 13
M
liltl
I IICH_l
laD
I llOlf
llICtlS
lilCHS
M
I_H
ll_O
llIOH
M
I_C2H5
I1111
I_CH$
laX
H
Ii_C2H_
I JC2H¢_
I IIC2H_
]_C2H_
M
lilCZH$
lJ'C2tlS
I*C2HS
lmCZH$
lliC2115
11162115
M
IaC2H2
1 _C211Z
I.C2H2
lIC2H2
1RC2N
] *C211
lNC2IIO
] ac2110
] IC2tlO
I "C2tlO
1 ac2110
11tC2110
1.C21120
I _C21120
111C21i20
1 ac21120
1 liC21120
1 iIC2H20
H
I .C2H
1 lICtl$O
I _CHSO
H
1 _Elt20
l IICIITO
I aCII2D
1 _CII3
I*CH3
i _CII$
M
illll
IND
I I(1111
111C|I
IacIt
1 aClt2
I_ICN2
I)ICH2
liqCH7
I nHCO
1 illCO
1 nllCD
l*llCO
I4
l *CO
1 *CO
liCO
1nC 0
lad
1 aN
lnU
I Nil
I ll[I
I NIlil2
1 iltl
1 *}IZ
lllOH
1 * II
M
11}12
11ttl
I'1
11_II
H
II
1 NCU
1 _CI1
1 III
INOH
l .ill
+ laCHq
+ IMCHQ
+ 1.02
+ lICHq
+ lmCH4
+ liD2
+ ]NOH
+ IMCH$O
2_CH3
+ 1_C7H6
+ ]NC7H6
+ 1.C2H6
+ IKCTH5
+ laO2
+ IMC2H5
+ IICH2
+ |_C2H_
+ I_CTH_
+ I_OH
+ llOll
+ 1_O
+ l_O
+ ]_C7N3
+ laO2
+ Sill
+ l_(}
+ I_UH
+ I*CHZ
+ I_C2H
I_C2NZ
+ l_O
+ laO
+ I_OH
IwOH
+ I_02
IWOH
+ la02
+ I_0
+ I_OH
+ laH
+ I_CH2
+ I_CH2
2.C2H0
I*OH
t I_OH
+ I*H
+ 1_11
* latl
+ l*O
+ I_C2H2O
+ 1_0
i 1.02
+ lalt
t I*CHTO
+ laOH
+ laH
+ 1_0
+ IaCH20
+ |aHCO
+ laHO2
+ ]aCH3
+ ]aCtl3
+ IaCti3
+ laCH3
+ I*CU2
+ ]_02
+ 1,02
+ InO
+ I,OH
+ I_H
2aCH2
2_CH2
laO2
I_O
IIOH
1tll
I_HCO
I_0
1,O2
I MOll
1 IltO2
1,1120
1_02
11112
I * II()Z
1 w1102
11 II II
1111D7
I ltIO2
1a11202
2_1107
1NII202
I_ON
I_02
1_1120
Inil2
1 Ill2
i all7
1 all7
I *llCII
1 *llC#l
I_0
IaCH$ + ltH
laCH3 + I_H2
laCtt3 + IaliO7
IaCH] + IiOH
IWCH$ + IeHZO
IWCH30 + l_O
IaCHSO + ]aH
IaCH20 + IWH
IaC2N6
lwC2ff5 + I_H2
I_C2H5 + I_OH
1_C2H5 + l_H20
I_C2H4 + I_H
I_C2FI_ + IIH02
1.C2144 + 1.1t2
1_C2H4 + INH
ltH2 + IWCZH$
1_C2N2 + IWH2
1_C2H$ + I_1120
1_Cl13 + I_CH20
IICH] + l_HCO
IICH20 + I_CH2
I_C2H2 + I_H
I*CH2D + IIIICO
I_C2H2 + 11142
IwC21i2O + lwtt
I102112 t 11|t20
IaC2H2 + I_CH3
2_C2H2
I_C2H + IlH
IaCHZ + I_CO
I_C2HO + lIH
IaC2H + I*H20
I*C2H20 + 1'i4
lIC2110 + 1_O
IaC21lO + laH
2aCO t laOH
2_C0 t I_H
2allCO
laClt2 + l_CO
I_C2HS + I,CO
laCtl2O t I*C2H
IxC2H2 t 2_C0
I*CHZO t 1_t1C0
1_C2it0 + lalI20
laCH3 t laCO
ltOZtlO t |lfI2
1aC2110 t laOtt
laCH20 t I_CO
l_Cll2 + 1MCO
I_CO _ lICtl
1 .C.20 t i .tlUZ
1 _CH2O + 1_117
I *ttCO + 1 _H
I_HCO + I_HZO
I_IICD + lift2
I*IICO + licit
I_CH4 + I_HCO
INCltQ + l_CO
I_CH3O + laOH
INCHZ i 1_i4
I_H2 + INCH2
I_OH + IaCH2
I_H20 t I_CH2
laIICO + I,CO
lallCO + 1_O
laCN2O + l*O
InCH + I_OH
InCH + laHZO
I_CH + I_H2
InC2N$ + I_H
1.C2H2 + 1_H2
laCO ÷ 1_II02
l,CO t I_Ott
I_CO ÷ INll20
]aCO t 1_112
1_11 + lICO
]_CO2 + H
I,CO2 + 1.0
1.C02 ÷ 1_11
I_COZ + l.OH
2_011
I_011 t lad
INtIZ + 1102
INIIH + 1a02
INHZO + 1_02
2*OH
1NH202 + iatl
l_ttSO t lwiI02
1_11202 + lWllE
INOit + I_H20
Z_OIt
IMtl_O + 1 *11
Iw1tO2 t t,I
1 _14 + 1 *()Ft
1 loll t M
1) IlCll + I NIl
IWHCll t IIH
IRON i lxC/¢
I_HIICD i latl
IICI) t IIit
REACTION REACTION RATE VARIABLES
A N
2.00000Ei17 O.O000
].26000Ei14 0,0000
7.9_000Et13 0,0000
1.90000Etl_ O,0000
2.50000E+15 0.0000
2._0000E+13 0,00o0
6.50000EI12 0.0000
5.00000E+13 0,0000
2._0000E+14 -0.Q000
1.32000E+14 0.o000
1.13000E+14 0.0000
8.70000Ei15 0,0000
lmO000OE+I7 0.O000
2.000O0Eil2 0.0000
q.SOOOOEtl$ 0,0000
2.00OOOEilS 0,0000
1.5OOOOE+I4 0.0000
2,60000EtI7 0,0000
_.60000Et12 0.0000
2.00000[I12 0,0000
],300ODE÷S2 0.0000
2,50OOOE*IS 0.0000
3.O0000EtI5 0.0000
3.980001112 0,0000
6,00000Eil2 0,0000
3,SOOO0EiI$ 0.0000
5.OO0OOE,I2 0.0000
$.00000EII3 0,O0OO
3.00000E+15 0.0000
_.20000Et16 0.0000
1.60000Eelq 0>0000
_.00000Eilq 0.0000
6_O000Etl_ O000O
3,20000Ft11 0 0000
5,00000Et]3 0.0000
2.00000EiI_ 0.0000
1.46000EI12 0.0000
120200Et12 0 0000
1.00000E115 0.0000
5.00OO0EI]3 00000
5.00000_i13 0.0000
1.00000EI13 00000
I00000E113 0 0000
2,00000E115 00000
7.50000E+12 0.0000
].ISOO0Eil3 0 0000
?.50000E+13 0.0000
5,00000_i13 00000
2OO000Et|_ 0 0000
2.00000E+16 00000
5.0UOOOEII$ 00000
1.00000111] 00000
2000OIJLi[3 00000
5.00000Ei16 0,0000
3.00000Ell3 0.0000
_.50000_113 0.0000
3.50000011 0.0000
1.00000EIl0 0.5000
3.00000Call 05000
2.00000Et13 00000
1.950006tl6 00000
2.70000E111 0,6700
190000Et11 0 6600
2.?0000ElII 0,6100
370000Ea12 00000
I.O0000[tl5 0.0000
500000E111 0.5000
2.00000Etll 07000
5.00000E_11 0.5000
3,20000E+II 0.7000
5,00000E112 0,0000
g. OOOOOE_13 00000
5.00000EI13 00000
].00f100E0]_ 0,0000
3,11011011[i13 001100
2,000UOEI13 00000
2.90000EII_ 00000
2,_0000E115 0.0000
2,50000E112 0.0000
_.]/000E+11 0.Q000
5.75000Et15 00000
6.60000Et13 0.0000
|.6'J()1101t14 0 0000
_.204}0U[llq 0 li01)0
# , 7800[iE t I $ 0 . 01i110
5 00000[ i I 3 0 , 0ii00
8 , 00000[ i I 2 0 0000
IS4000EI1_ 00000
/9t000E+1_ 0.0000
6.]0000EI12 00000
]60000EI]2 00000
7,_0000[111 001100
l.g4000Ei[7 0[)000
g.74000Lt[_ 0.0000
1 . 46000E i I 5 [i 0000
l . 50000[I 15 D 0000
7 .I O(10(IE i10 1 0fl00
20UOOE I I _ 0 0000
1 .60000( 116 l 0000
100000Etll 000D0
6 00000[il) 00000
100000EI11 06600
4.000(10f1|1 00000
|._g(lllUIILil] tl 01i00
ACI|VAIIOII
ENERGY
_600000
11900,00
36000.00
11720.00
5010,00
28680,00
0.00
21000.00
0.00
9700.00
7850.00
3520.00
31000.00
5000.00
0,OO
0.00
10L00.00
79300,00
1230.00
960.00
II$0,00
5000.00
32000,O0
-250.00
0.O0
0.00
0.00
0,00
0.00
I07000.00
9890.00
10660,00
7000.00
200.00
1500.00
0.00
2500.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
200000
000
0.00
_0U0,00
3_28.00
0000.00
0000.0A
0.00
60000.00
O.UO
/I/0.00
0.00
61000.UQ
i200.00
3990.00
3510.00
6000.00
().rio
0.00
91600.00
25700.00
25700.00
25/00,00
0.O0
0,00
696000
258OO.0O
5900.00
_970.00
0.00
000
000
0.00
iliad
0{)0
155/0.00
4100.00
07690.00
1000.oo
22950.00
1856500
1600000
15/h0.00
2126.UU
1000.All
000
10/0.00
25000.00
I_0.00
000
0 O0
05510.U0
b098,00
[ooo.uo
1051_(I DO
0.0U
960{}000
110020 O0
190(}0.00
5500.00
169OO.O0
2600.00
0.I)0
86
106 ]_ItZ * [ _IJEO
107 l RIIHCO _ 1_1t
109 I _1111 _ I _(_OZ
]10 ling I [ _IICD
Ill lwII _ l_tlCO
112 ]Ntl _ l _11C0
113 l_Etl + 1_110
114 IICH _" l_NO
llS 1 _1_tt _ I_OH
116 I _tt02 + 1_110
118 1_O0 + l_O
119 I_H02 + ]_H
]20 ]_HO _ ]KIf
121 ]_lJO + 1_0
] 22 ] _0 + ] w1t2
175 1_11 + 1Wtl02
]2A H t 1 NIt20
]25 ]wO + ]_H2O
126 ]NO t I _1120
IZ1 ]KN2Q _ 1_1t
128 l Jtl02 ÷ l_ttZ
129 I_DH + l _l_OZ
130 I_OH _ 1_1_0
131 1JHtlO * ]_H
132 1_1t _ 1_110
15_ 1 _t_1_0 + 1WDH
M( 112
MID2
H(112
I'll COZ
MLNZ
, 93) = 2,30000 H(O2
, 95) = 1.30000 M(tI2
, 96) : 4.00000 14(02
• 96) _ 4.00000 H(HZ
• 98) : 2.00000 HI02
TABLE D.2.--Continued.
(o) Continued.
] _1tC0 _, ]Ill
] * ItNC0 _ I lit
] t 11tl2 I" i tCO
] illCO _ l tO
| _lICfl t I _CO
I _110 t ] _CO
lNll2 ÷ ]=[CO
] w1_1t t I wCO
I_U + 1 _ttCO
1_0 ÷ li_HCN
] _11 _" 1 _H20
INNO + I_OZ
1 _1102 + M
IwN + ]_O?
I_llO + l_U
2_NO
1 :_1_2 ÷ ]wO
1_N2 + 1_02
2_HO
_11_ _ ] _OH
_1111103 ÷ M
_Hrl0Z + M
_,t12 + ! wNO
_1nI0 e H
2.50t101111]_ 0.0u00 6000.110
1.00000[11_ 0 11000 9000.00
] . OIl[lflOE I ] _ 0 00110 8 bOO O0
5 . _IIII011E I I 5 B . II0111] 1000 , O0
3 . 70 Ill) [)1_ t I 2 l) LI011 II 0 (10
2.UOU0OLI]_ 00000 0.00
1.00000EI15 0.0000 0.00
2,00000EI]$ O.OOflO 000
].6UOOOEf]3 0.00110 99A0.00
2.00000E÷12 0.0000 0.00
S.O0000E_]I 0.5000 2000.00
2.09000E+12 0.0000 -_77.00
].001]00E+13 0.0000 596.00
5_62000E_15 0.0000 -116000
3.ATOOOE*I_ 0.0000 1A70.00
263000E_1_ 0.0000 50_10.00
$.00000E_09 1.0000 _1_70.00
1.80000EIIA 0.0000 76250.00
A.00OOOEtIZ 0.0000 O.O0
6.92000E_25 -2,5000 65000.00
I.O0000E_I_ 0.0000 28020.00
6.g2OO{iEl]$ 0.0000 76610.11fl
7,5000(IEI]] O,OODO ]5100.00
2._0000E_13 0.0000 29000.00
$,O000OE_]S 0,0000 -3800.00
5.60000E_15 O.OOO0 -]700.00
5.00000E_12 O.O000 O.O0
S.AOOOOEtIS O.O00O -600.00
3.60000E$1_ 0,0000 0.00
ALL TIIIRD BODY RATIOS ARE l.O EXCEPT 1HE FOLLOHIHO
, 95) = 0.70000 H(H20 , 95) = 6.00000
, 95) : 1.30000 H(N20 , 05) = 21.30000
, 96) : l.S0000 H(HZO , 963 = 20.00000
, 98) = A.]OO00 H(OZ , 90] = 2.00000
,129) : 0.70000 HIH2 ,129) : 1.q0000
H(H2DZ
HLC02
HIN2
H(H20
, 05) = 6.60000
, 95) = 7.00000
, 96) = 1.50000
, 98) = 15.00000
_ _ IUPUT DATA GIVEN IN COS UNITS _
_ OUTPUT REQUIRED IN CGS UI|ITS *_
IHIEGRATIOG METHOD (MF), 21
_ ASSIGNED VARIABLE PROFILE _11
IHE AREA I5 CALCUtArED IIY INTERPOLATIOII FROM THE EOLLOIIING IABLE
STATIOII AXIAL DISIAtICE LCN) AREA (CM_Z)
l 0.00000EtO0 1.200001105
2 5.00000E*00 ]]0000Et03
]_00000Et0l 1.16000Ei0]
_ 1,50000EIOI I.I_O00EI05
2.00000E_O1 ].]2000E_O_
6 2.50000EtOl I.]O000E_O3
7 3.00000EtOl I.OBOOOE_O$
B 3,20000E_01 1.06000Et03
9 3,AOOOOEI01 ].OAOOOE_03
10 3.60000E_OI ],02000E_05
]1 S,O0000E_O[ ].O0000E_03
]2 _.O0000E_01 9,BOOOOE_02
]_ A,2OOOOEtO] 9.60000E_OZ
1_ _._O000EIOI 9._0000E_02
IIUMUER OF REACHING SPECIES* ]9
IIUMDER OF IIIEI_T SPECIES_ 0
NUHDER OF SPECIES ODE_S REQUIRED FUR THIS CA3E, 39
]DIAL IIUHBER OE ODE'S REQUIRED FOR 1N13 CASE, AZ
IN[EGRAI ION CDNIROLS
HAXIHUH RELATIVE ERROR= I.O0000E-O5 SPECIES ABSOIOIE ERROR,
MAXIHUH HUHOER OI STEPS ALLOHED FOR THE CDHPLEIE PROBLLH, Z000
1.00000E-]_
_W OUTPUI REQUIRED AT A ASSIGrlED-VARIABLE VALUES HHICH CORRESPOND TO IHE FOLLOI41N_ PRINT STAIIONS
STAIIOIL AXIAL D15TANCE (CH)
l 5.00008[_00
2 1,2_95AE_0!
$ 2.2A365E_OI
_.30002E,01
87
TABLE D.2.--Continued
(o) Continued.
llll IHITIAL C0tlDI T I0115 il,il
TIME O,O0000E*O0 SEC AREA 1,20000E+03 5O CM AXIAL P05II|OII O.O0000LlO0 CM
FLOII PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(ATFI)
VELOCITY
(CM/SEC)
DEtISITY
TEMPERATURE
(DEG K)
MASS ktOl4 RATE
(G/SEE)
ElffROPY
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACH IIUM§ER
GAMMA
LIffItAtPY
(CAIIG)
5P. flEA[ (CP)
LCAL/G/DEG K)
1.7_000
155259,65
3.71136E-0q
1600,00
6,92561EI04
2.I22_
2.0000
1.2780
3.46688E102
3.238ZOE-01
IlflEGRAI]Utl IlI01CAIOR5
5lEA5 FHUM IA5! I'RINI O
AVERAGE 5ILP 5IZE O.O0000L_O0
HElttUD ORULR 0
IOIAL HUHULR UI SILP5 O
FIJIICI LVAI UA llflrl5 fJ
JACOB[All EVAI UA t10115 O
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
148
5PEC 1E5
CH4
O13
tl
H2
02
II02
0
OH
HZU
Ctl 5U
CI120
C ;_'116
C2115
C2H_
CH2
C2i13
C2H2
ftCl)
C211_O
C21i
CO
C211U
CH
C02
H_ll2
IIZ
IICtl
II
Ctl
tllIC El
/ICU
11112
rio
lilt
/IOZ
H20
HIlO2
tl/nl J
llllO
COIIC[IIIRAIIOII
( HUL IS/EI4_ J 5 )
6.55792E-07
O.O0000EtO0
O.O0000LiO0
O.O0000ElO0
2.62317E-06
O.O0000EtO0
0 O0000EtO0
O00000ElO0
O.ODOOOEtO0
000000E100
000000ElO0
O00000EtO0
O00000EtOD
DOOOOOEtO0
O.O0000E)00
O.O0000EiOU
O.O0000EiO0
0 O0000EIO0
O.O0000ElO0
O.OUOOOEtO0
O.OUO(IOEtO0
O.O0000FIO0
11.O0000LIO0
O.O0000EiO0
O.O000UCIO0
989802E O6
O.O0000EIO0
O.O0000ElO0
I.$t7/OE-L2
0.O001iOEtO0
O00000E)O0
O00000EtO0
O.00000EtO0
OUOOOOEtO0
O.O0000EtO0
0.00000E)00
O.O0000EtOQ
O00000E)00
O.O0000EtO0
MOLE FRACIIOH
4.976BOE-02
0.00000Et00
0.00000Lm00
0.00000E)00
1,99072E-01
0.00000EI00
0 00000Et00
000000E+00
000000Et00
0 00000Et00
0.00000E+00
00000UEI00
000000D00
OOOO00EIO0
0.00000E100
000000E100
000000E+00
0.00000Et00
0,00000E100
0_00000D00
000000D00
000000D00
D.OOOOODO0
OO0000EtOU
O.00UOUEiO0
7.51160E--Ol
0.00000E100
O.OOOOOElO0
1.00000E-O/
000000Et00
0.00000Et00
0.00000E100
0.00000Et00
000000Et00
0.00000E,00
O.00000EtOO
000000E+O0
000000Ei00
0.00000EJ00
lU:I SPECIES PRODIICIII)II
RAIE (MOLE/CI'I_13/SEC)
-_.712/AE-06
4,/1274E"06
1.6_958E-06
O,O0000EiO0
-8.3&235E-05
3.06316E-'06
B 07603E-05
O.O0000EiO0
O.O0000EiO0
O.O0000EiO0
O.O0000E)00
O.O0000EtO0
O.O0000EiO0
O,O0000EtO0
O.O0000E)OD
O.O0000E)O0
O.O0000Ei00
O.O0000EiO0
O,O0000EtO0
O00000DO0
O,O0000EiO0
O.00000Ei00
O.O0000E)O0
O.QOOOOFIO0
0,000UOEtO0
-179633E-12
O.HOOOOEIO0
O00000EiO0
-8,07603E-05
O00000E)O0
8,0/603E 05
O00000EiO0
O,O0000EiO0
O,O0000EiO0
O00000EiO0
1/96_3E-12
O00000EIO0
O00000Ei00
O00000EiO0
kLAClI{JII
IIUMBER
1
2
]
4
7
8
g
10
II
12
13
14
15
16
17
fa
19
20
2l
22
23
24
25
Z6
2#
28
29
30
31
32
_3
34
35
36
37
38
_9
qO
41
42
43
44
_5
_6
4#
48
_9
5O
51
52
53
5_
55
56
5/
5g
59
6O
61
_2
65
6_
6_
66
6t
b&
09
7O
I1
72
7_
74
7b
_b
7_
81
82
85
85
HAlE EtINSI 011 HlA(,llilll LOIIV HAIL In I HAIItPIISI
LG5 IJllll_l U'IOLE'CI'h_31L,_ZIbLC) IIVL UIR RAIE
I 9089E 105 1 19313E t 0 t 1 . 00000
2 g84/fl I2 0 00(JOOEi 00 0. 00000
I . 1806Et06 2.21661E10l 1.000110
,76 $0E t 12 0. 00000E i O0 0. 00000
5. 1714E+12 0 .0O011LIEi 00 0.00000
2.9021EI09 0 0000DDO0 0.00000
6._000E112 0 O0000Li00 0001100
6 •/68/E + ]0 0. 00000D 0O 0 .00000
1 . 25glH:i I 3 0. OIIOI_OE t 00 0. 000110
6 2462E112 0 000001 _00 00001111
9 56191:i12 fl. OllOOOL triO 0.1100111)
?._#SbLiI_ 0 Olhl{lOE#00 0 II[IUllO
5.8291EI12 0 O00LIO[ t 00 0.00000
e+ ISOIEiII 0 DLI000[ t 00 000000
7 8000fit I _* 0 DOOOOEIO0 0 00000
Z 0000[11] 0 OlJOOOEtO0 0 OOl) O0
6 0651E i I 2 0 0D000f t00 0 00OIl0
]>82e/lEI01_ {1>000001 iO0 0 OOOUO
> 7601E t I 2 II 00000E I llO O 00000
I 4188[112 O O{)OOU[ i00 O 00UOO
2 . 5129Ei ]2 fl.0000Ul 100 l) O0()llO
5 . lg/II t 12 0 . OOODOt t fill 0 00000
I 7./6_1. I11 fl llllOli[ll triO O OOOUO
4._11'_.[i17 0 UOIIIJIII ID[J 0 00UOII
5.0000LiI7 11 00000LiUU il 011000
3, $000t I I _ 0 li0000F 100 0 Of}llliO
5 01)001 I I_! o O01iO01 i till o 00UftO
3. 0000E I I 3 O 00000l t 00 0 00000
3 . 0000E I1 $ 0 00000E 100 0 . 00000
I . Ol80E102 0 00000[ t 00 0.0UOU0
7 I 32fll t ] _l 0 O01) OOE 100 0 0(}000
| , _99_[ I I _ 0 O000(l[ I Oil 0 00000
5 'J692E I I f 0 00000E I 00 0 00000
00(19E I I t 0 00000[ 100 0 OU(IOO
] . [ 195E t I 3 0 00000E I go 0 . 00000
O000E # I 5 0 00000E I O0 0 . 00000
650/E I ] I 0 00000[ I OU 0 00000
l 2020E # I Z 0 00000E I I111 0 0fl000
1 00OOE11 _ 0 00000EIlIII 0 (10OOU
5 . 11000[ I I ,_ 0 00000L 100 0 0110110
3 , 00(JOE I | I 0 lJ00001 1011 0 001100
5..!l_ I l el I 2 0 . 0000(1I i 00 0 . 0(IIIU0
I . 0000E t l I 0 O00UOE 100 (J 00000
2 8000E i 1 $ 0 00000E i 00 0 00000
2.9 Ig_,E I I 2 0. 00000E i 00 0 . 00000
$.Og_SD12 0.00000Ei00 0,00000
6 , 0578E _ 12 0 0000UEi UO 0 00000
4,038 5E I l 2 0 00000E i 00 0 00000
2. 000011 i I 3 0 00000E i Oil 0 00000
l 214/E 108 0 . 00000/ 100 0 0(1000
5, ()00(Jf I I $ 0,00000[ i 00 0 00000
I .0486E i l2 0. 00000f i00 0 OUO00
2 0000[ I I ] 0 000001100 0 (10000
4 314 I I tO5 0 . 00000{ i 00 0 00000
7, 0 _UJE i I ._ O . O000(IE 100 0 00000
7 . 1274L I 12 0 . OUOOOE I 00 0 0l)000
l |60qEi ] ] 0 . 00000_100 0 0001j0
6 06 OgE I I 0 0 00000f 100 0 00ililfl
1.2000III1 U UIIO00L 1011 0000011
2 . 0000L t 1 _ 0 . OOOOOE 100 0 00000
5 9'JO?EIO_ 0 00000[ I00 000000
l 1686Ei10 0 00000LIO0 0 0()(J00
8 .85_2E10'} O 000001 iUO 0 00000
i ILl_Ll110 0, 000titIEi00 0 00000
3, 7000L)12 0. OO00UL+00 0 {J0000
l 0000[ i I ] U 00000[ 100 00IIIIO0
2 7q05_ _+IZ 0 O00f) OL t(iO 0 (1001iO
1 , D466E + I 0 00UOO0/ t 00 00001JO
3 12/01112 00UIII)UI 10U 0 {H}O01}
1 ]72G[:t1_ 0 00U00[ i(}U 0 UU0(IO
5 OUOOit12 0 iIOOO01 IUO II 0(IOU0
q OOOOEII_ () Of)(}(JOli00 U 000UO
S. 000(JL I I $ U O0000E # 00 0 00000
$ {IUO0[tl $ U OIJO(}(i£ tOU 0 ()(}iJ(tO
] O0(}U[tl_ 0 UOLJUO{ ¢00 0 O001)O
2 0000Ells 0 000001 t00 0110l) 110
2 16591112 0 Ol){l(JO{ ( 00 0 OOOflO
6 60()6[11_'1 U l]0000111)0 0 OUII{III
7 6_?_110'_ IJ 000(}0[ IOU 0 /JO(IO(J
il'_g/I i l I U UO011111 I00 {I 00000
g 2_tVlf I 10 fl 000(]UfIO0 0 OOUO0
7 ] O_ _[ I I I [J {JOOU(]I I I}0 {} fllJ{J(IO
] O_lZt I IZ 0 OOOt]OI 100 U 00000
5 !J607[ I IZ I} UOUO/Jt IUIJ 0 0U000
/_0_![II_ U UUUOtJlI(JU 0 0{)000
TABLE D2.--Continued.
(o) Continued.
DERIVATIVES (CG5 UNIT5), T
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT 28.21102
1.97928Et00 RHO
T01AL EtlERGY EXCHANGE RATE
(CAL-CM_$10_Z/SEC)
86 5.6507E1|3
81 6.{1fl11111112
88 Y.blUB[:II3
89 3.0q32E+10
90 3+89flSE_12
91 I.BO00E_}2
92 7.8000FIll
93 8.7696E+10
9Q 6.9635Et12
95 1.9996E_15
96 5.6558E+00
97 6.6375E+15
98 1.6960E_0I
99 8.5187E-02
O0 2.5393E008
Ol 1,1329[+I_
02 1.0381EtlI
03 1.6581Etll
04 1.2000E+13
lOS 3.7877E+13
06 5.8976Et12
07 6.9017E+I2
08 2,336_E+13
109 3.7000E,12
10 2.000OE_I_
II I.O000EtI3
12 2.0000E+13
13 7.020/E*11
14 2,0000Etl2
15 1.0662E+13
16 2.6285E+L2
II 8.2907E_12
18 8096_EI15
19 Z.185_LIL6
120 $.6219E_01
121 1.3586E_07
122 6.9185E_05
125 4.OOOOEtl2
124 8.9516E+06
125 1.4882E110
126 1.5965E_I0
127 6,5717Etll
128 2.6262E+09
129 9.912_Et15
ISO 9.5587E_15
151 S,O000Ell2
152 6.5215EI15
155 S.6000E+IS
1,65526E-06 v
-1.27766E_06
O,OO000Eoo0 0.00000
O,OOOl}OllOO O.ooooo
O,O0000LoO0 0.00000
0.O0000E*00 0.00000
0.O00OOE_00 O.O0000
O.OOOOOE_O0 O.O0000
O.O0000E_OO O.O0000
O.OOOOOE*O0 O,O0000
00000DE+D0 0.ODD00
O OO000E_O0 O,OOOO0
O.O0000EI00 0.00000
0,000OOEIOO 0.00000
O,O0000EIOO 0.00000
2,13082E 05 1.00000
O,OOOOOE_O0 O.O0000
O.OO000E,OO 0.000110
O,O0000E+O0 0,00000
O.OOO00EIO0 0,00000
O,OQO00EtQO 0.00000
O.OOOOOE÷O0 0.00000
O.OO000E_O0 0.00000
0.0OOOOE+O0 O,O000O
5.a_QZ5E+02 1,00000
0.O0000F_OO 0.00000
O.O0000tlOO 0.00000
O.O0000E*O0 0.00000
O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
O.O0000ElO0 0.00000
O.O0000E4QO 0.00000
Q.OQOOOEtO0 0.00000
O.OOOOllElO0 O.OOO00
O.O0000ElO0 O.QOQO0
O.flflOOOFlO0 O.OQQ{IO
O,OOO[lOllOO O,OOOllO
O.OOOOOE'O0 O.O00OO
O.O0000EIO0 0.00000
O.OOAODE.O0 O.O0000
O.O0000E_O0 0.00000
O.O000DEIDO O.OOUO0
-1.29992E-05 1.00000
O.OOOOOEtO0 O.OOOOO
O.OOOOl}ElO0 O.OOOllO
O.OOODOEIOO O.O00OO
O.O000flEiOO O.OOO00
O.DOOOOEIOO O.OOOOO
O.O0011OEiO0 O_OOOl)O
O,OO000LIO0 O.OOOOO
O.O000UE_O0 0.O0OOO
-1.12_36E+02
MASS TRACIION SUM 1.00000000
CPU TIME FOR INITIALIZATION OF LSENS = 2,220001 S
TIME 1.46651E-06 5EC AREA 1,10956E+05 SQ CM AXIAL POSIIIOM Z.Z4$6$E+OI CM
FLON PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(ATM)
VELOCITY
(CM/SEC)
DENSITY
(G/CH_S)
TEMPERATURE
(DEG K)
MASS FLON RATE
(G/SEC)
ENTROPY
(CAL/G/DEO K)
MACH NUMBER
GAMMA
ENTMALPY
(CAL/_)
5P. IIEAT (CP)
(CAL/G/DEG K)
1.98504
150959,76
4.13563E-04
1650+17
6.92587E+04
2,1234
1,9161
1,2763
3,62425E+02
3.25371E-01
INTEGRAl]OIl IHDICATURS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT 29
AVERAGE STEP SIZE O.55212E_O0
METIIOD ORDER 4
1ORAL NUMBER OF STEPS 161
FUNCI EVALUAIIOIIS 199
JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS 25
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
SPECIES
CH6
CII_
H
HZ
02
H02
O
Oil
H20
CIt30
CH2O
C2Hu
C2H5
C2H¢_
CHZ
C2N_
C2H2
HCU
C2H20
C2t1
CONCEHIRATIOU
(MULES/CMNXS)
7.1762fiE-07
$.70822E-09
7.00621E-12
7.91112E 10
2.9115_E.-06
9._56_E-10
1.69936E-11
6.16255E-II
7.12085E-09
2._557E-1]
6.35616E-09
].81076E 09
2.28401E-16
5.74154E-I1
].33168E 15
6.99639E-16
1.40319E 13
6.836fi2E-14
5.63527E-16
G.71926E_20
MOLE FRACTION
6.89515E-02
2.52950E-06
6.77918E-07
5.39645E-05
1.98605E-01
6.66319E-05
1.15917E-06
2,83962E 06
4.85/37E-04
1.66139E-06
2.97]_8E-04
1.23516E-0_
1.55800E-09
3.91650E-06
9.082_7E-11
6+172_8E-11
9,57162E-09
3,29909E-09
2fi1914E-II
321916E-15
NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACIION
RAIE (HOLE/Cf'I_3]SEC) NUMBER
-2.bL_5OE-O_ I
5.03006E-05 2
1.25]05E-07 3
1.66011E-05 4
-1._67/1E-04 5
7.30120E-06 6
2.71685E-07 ?
7.69567E-0/ 8
1.685]1E-06 9
_._2876E-07 10
].0_]05E-06 11
_.305_0E-05 12
7.69219E-]0 13
2.72325E-06 14
6._7922E-]I 15
_.59962E-II 16
8.59563E-09 17
1.96312E-09 18
2.56029E-I1 19
3.9599fiE-)5 20
RArE CONSI NEt REACTION COIIV RATE IIET RAIE/POSI-
CGS UNITS (MOLE-CM_S/_2/SEC) TIVE DIR RATE
_._28_1;105 2.653_2Lt01 0+9/_28
5+5445E_12 9.58538Et01 0.91696
$.0419E_06 2.827/9E_01 0.76098
5.3278E_12 3.79/12E,02 0.99957
5,4252E_12 9._5846E+02 0,99826
3,8178E_09 2.60782Et02 0.99910
6._000E+]2 -9.60210E+00 0¸62516
8,2760E_]0 1.72/28E+02 1.00000
1.239qEt13 2.67191E_02 0.26815
6,8533E+12 5.08339E-01 I.O0000
1.0316E+13 1.8555_E+00 1.00000
2.9739EII3 1.31057E_0| 1,00000
7.SqO_Et12 1+53007E+01 0.99685
6.353_EI1] 1,6430_E01 0.9/013
6,8000EtlS 4,_7/19E-05 0.99693
2.0000EI13 5.7/222E0_ 0.999/6
6.6865EI12 1.572591!-02 0¸99998
8.1738E+06 602252E-02 1,00000
32987E_12 fi,60939E 02 IO00QO
1,_92_E1|2 -6.029_61 Ol 0¸9665?
89
CO
C2HO
CH
C02
H202
N2
IICN
N
CN
HNCO
NCO
11H2
NO
|IH
NO2
t,120
HNO2
HNO$
11110
[.505900-]0
2.006360-]7
1,0_0700-20
1._22150 15
8.5_763E-1_
1.101]70-05
_,10903E-18
1._6099E-18
5.12271E-18
2.59_65E-15
1.17461E-12
2.97_5E-16
2.19_01E-1_
8.96606E-15
1.$88_1E-15
_._8592E-15
1,76860E-20
1.71978E-22
6.02737E-20
8.89_$6E-06
1.36860E-12
7.09898E-]6
9,70085E-09
5.&3063E-O8
7.511460-01
2,8029lE-15
9.9659_E-]_
3,_9_37E-13
1.76990E-08
8.012_2E-08
2.02896E-1]
1._6250E-09
6.11605E-]0
9._7083E-1]
3,0586_E-]0
1.206_3E-]5
1.]7312E-]7
_.II]_SE-15
TABLED2.--Continued.
(o)Continued.
6.0006_E-06 21
1.57301E-12 22
7.22928E-]6 23
8.80828E-09 2_
1.032160-08 25
-9.52715E-11 26
1.90069E-13 27
_.38093E-14 28
1.220030-15 29
5.95718E-09 30
-6.53491E-09 31
1.36082E-11 32
_+660_6E-10 3_
1.60_72E-10 34
4.26103E-11 35
9.25858E-11 36
5,847280-16 37
7.016_0E-18 38
1.981660-15 59
4O
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
55
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
6_
69
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
?9
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
8?
88
89
90
91
92
95
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
10t
[02
103
10q
105
106
107
[08
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
110
119
120
121
[22
125
126
125
[26
127
128
129
2.33810_12
5.q417E*[2
1,7339E_11
4,2955E*12
6,0000E+12
5,3000E+13
5.0000E_12
3,00000113
3.00000_1_
2.83200*02
7.8394E_12
[.54970_13
7,45170t[1
_,0107E_11
3,[645E_15
2,00000t13
6.8116E_[[
[.2020E*12
[,O000Ei13
5.00000_1_
5,0000F_15
5,6_0E*12
[,O00OE_IS
280000_15
_.00_30_12
3,9726Et12
6,5396E¢12
4.35960+12
2.0000E*13
2.2625E_08
5.0000E*15
1.12510_12
2,0000E+13
9.$599Et05
2.08060_13
7.4046E*12
1.2001E_15
6.5181E+10
1.21870+13
2.00000_1_
1.46050+04
[.5254E+I0
[,1560E*10
1.525_E*10
570001!,12
10000E_13
2,63190112
156881110
J,_600[11_
1.2566E113
50000EI12
4,00000e15
$,00000t15
_,0000[11J
3,00000+15
Z.O000EllS
2,5136L_12
6,8739_I14
1,20140_06
3.07590_11
5.20200_10
25132E111
1.2718E_12
6.$615_112
3 8U680_15
$.68580t13
_.0000L*12
_.6695E_15
_.86511_10
1.8000E+I2
_.8000_11
1.55200_11
1.58170_12
1.9806E*15
1.5457_+01
4.5026_*15
_,2473E*01
2.5532E OI
3.0453E+08
1.1918_+13
1.2468E*II
1.70500+1L
12000E_l_
_.01160_15
6.4276E+12
?.6861E_12
_.5589E_1_
S?O00E+L2
20000E_13
1,0000C_15
20000_1_
?.7207E_II
2,0000C_12
1.1031L_13
2.4172E_12
855810_12
_0051L+15
2.2160E+14
55414E_01
2.0808L_01
1.456_E¢06
_00000112
154041101
1,96540_10
2,0569E_10
?.59250e11
5_6200+09
955860*15
1.55511E 02
5.10_25E 02
I05905E 02
5.11571E 02
17184St_ 01
229596E-06
8.51S55E 01
-5.29911E-09
4.526870-15
539666E 09
1.09293E 04
2.16050E-06
2.54429E 05
1.028160-05
2,54226E 05
2,29351E I0
2.32647E 04
239612E-09
408298E 00
5.98351E08
4.68576E 12
• 2.866580 12
2.55361E-10
-[[?593E 06
2,56655E 07
-2.765200-05
4.95944EOB
[.561550 07
7,225750-07
6.96081E-06
2 5_665E 1o
6.65627C_02
1.995_lE-02
3._9_79E 01
2,20583E_01
[.32151L_00
5.19399E_00
6.15586E_00
1.277770-02
_.09585E_02
6.57785E-05
2.517040-03
6.25900E'-03
1.37665E 02
-5.250690 15
1.71160E 06
551211E 02
1,810/5F 09
108811t 06
685206[ 07
518116_ II
4 14616E 10
2.46907t:101
1_4159L Oq
356120E-09
5962_6_ 05
1062001101
150550E 09
26?995E 0$
9,75651E 03
_.80_61E 02
1.36282E 01
1.51638002
609_171: Ol
1.31865L100
5 452821!¢110
1.8255_L_00
5.76152_00
] 6/61')1: 01
-6.91878_05
9.58295L100
2751110-05
9 69668Ct00
1.52157[t00
-5.71188E¢01
-1.90679E-06
6.317230-05
1.555110-07
6 29295005
2 040_60 10
28251_[ OI
9.51698E 09
_8 19196E 01
6 107700 09
l 16501_ 05
569108E 02
? 956_[ 05
915/61t_ 04
"89916_E 09
253411E0_
1 o0331[-IO
9,62S3_1!-06
9.97601[ 16
260178_ 15
2408S9E05
285250E 04
5 56959[ Ol
--229554C 05
1,26032L-05
"1 06S$2L 08
595127L 05
I 56939C 05
4 766001 14
-5065191 00
-56951lL 05
916555[ 09
-618458E 08
2.22562f 08
9.I02S6[ 11
1,00000
0,99998
0999_0
1 00000
099952
1.000o0
0,99995
0.95281
0 76712
0.99724
1.00000
1.00000
0.99981
0.99999
1.00000
0_99855
].0o000
100000
0.99990
0969_6
0.99999
0?/052
100000
0.97957
096552
099?8?
0,50928
0,99156
1.00o00
090456
l.OOOflO
1,00000
100000
1.00000
l.OOO00
].00000
1,00oo0
0.99996
0.99991
1.000o0
0.99997
0.99997
1.00000
1,00000
016089
100000
1.00000
1.0oooo
099't08
099916
099982
1 00000
0 99990
I , 000(10
1 00000
1 , 00000
100000
100000
100000
0.99997
lO0000
075519
0.99966
0.98280
o 89525
0.99820
0.99260
100000
099261
089680
090923
0 99999
0,99992
0.92915
0892_8
095159
0,98325
002668
0.97919
1.00000
099991
099668
099019
1 00000
9993699972
o 9999?
06?455
1.00000
1.00oo0
100000
100000
099066
099117
0.90999
099662
066681
098923
0,90982
099669
100000
1.00000
1.00000
098800
099917
100000
030722
099981
000092
9O
DERIVATIVES {COS UNITS), T
HIXTURE HOLECULAR HEIGHT 28.ZL05I
TABLE D.2.---Continued.
(o) Continued.
130 9.4045E*15 -1.88154E-08 0.02549
131 5.0000E+12 -1.704390-12 0.12131
ISZ 6.4842E_15 1.207050-00 0.14458
1_3 3.60000o13 4.858550--10 0.92002
2.087910100 RHO 2.20057E-06 V -2.27004E*02
10TAt EtlERGT EXCHANGE RATE -4.25959E+07 MASS FRACIIOll SUM l.OOO00000
(CAL-CM_3/G_Z/SECJ
COMPUTER TIME (CPU) REQUIRED, FOR THIS STEP - 1.6r*9999E÷00 S UP TO THIS TIHE - 9.0OO000E÷O0 S
SPECIES
CH4
CH5
N
N2
O2
HOZ
0
OH
HZO
CHSO
CH20
CZH6
C2H5
C2H4
CHZ
C2H5
C2H2
HCO
C2H20
C2H
CO
CZHO
CH
CO2
H202
H2
HCII
N
EN
ItHCU
NCO
NH2
M0
Illl
tl0?
NeO
Htln2
HHn3
HII0
TIHE Z.834650-06 SIC AREA 9.$4999E+02 50 CM
FLOH PROPERrIES
PRESSURE 3.17525
(AIM)
VELOCITY 13_515.05
(CM/SEC)
DEtlSITY 5.43172EZ04
(G/CMMNS)
TEMPERATURE 1993.7_
(DEG K)
MASS FLOH RATE 6.925010+04
(O/SECI
ENTROPY 2.1774
(CAL/G/DEG X)
MAClt NUMBER 1.5379
GAMMA 1,2725
ENTHALPY 4.21727E÷02
[CAL/G)
SP. HEAT (CP) $.515760-01
(CAL/G/DEQ K)
CONCENIRATION
(MOLES/CHiNS)
$,406040-07
1.27900E-07
$,51&45E-09
4.92214E-08
3.546800-06
5.695480-09
6.360810-09
1.75676E-08
6.74551E-07
9.09955E-10
5.29002E-00
2.91571E-00
5.557300-I1
7,70901E-00
2.79466E-10
2.5872_E-10
8.968200-09
1.5_3950-10
],01069E-10
1.4_0520-12
1,908630-07
_.sgG4BE-IO
1.2405IE-12
4,5[7970-09
4.15760E-12
1.44620E-05
2.20290E-1_
7.468O5E-15
_._I5130-17
1.42240012
1.364950-14
$.212440-13
4.6261)5E-13
1,5_6410-14
6,3_1150 IS
6._96650-13
1.446700-17
1.20768E2'0
4.46481E-1/
MOLE FRACTION
1.75_91E-02
6.509800-0_
1.81202E-04
2.53605E-05
1.72442E-01
2.95547E-04
3.27750E-04
9.05141E-04
3,47541E-02
5,]0046E-05
2.730150-03
1.50227E-03
1.852800-06
5.97255E-03
1.45980E-05
1.22998E-05
4.620710-04
7.90341E-06
5,51652E-06
7,463250-08
1.024610-02
2.568260-05
6.43275E-08
2.22_76E-0_
2.19218E-07
7.451690-01
1.15505E-09
3.841770-10
2.274820-12
7,32066E-08
6.929640-10
1.65516E-08
2,585_90-00
0.171/30-10
326716E-10
5.2_4240-08
7.454290-15
1.69592E-15
2.300410-12
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION
RATE (MOLE/CM_$/SEC) NUMDER
-6,307590-02 1
1.671910-02 2
1.631700-05 3
3.55775E-03 6
-6.641940-02 5
2._2905E-04 6
2.01115E-03 7
7.32808E-03 8
8.94642E-02 9
6.96576E-05 IO
-5.09769E-0S ll
-2.85785E-03 12
8,52677E-06 13
7.73786E-05 i_
1.57683E-04 15
].10005E-04 16
2,598960-03 17
4.951560-05 18
5.17765E-05 19
1.007000-06 20
5.465490-02 21
5.20759E-04 22
1.27900E-06 25
1,55990E-03 24
4.197700-07 25
-2.43752E-07 26
1.56265E-00 27
5.300700-09 28
2.20040E-11 29
-6.26017E-08 30
2.972620-09 31
5.65250E-00 32
1.60872E-07 55
-2.61956E-09 54
-3.174300-10 55
1.55942E-07 56
. 8.41252E-12 $7
6.304720-15 38
2.28086E-11 59
40
4I
42
45
44
45
46
47
40
49
50
5!
52
55
54
55
56
57
5e
59
60
61
62
63
AXIAL POSITION 6.2SODIE+Ol CM
INTEGRATION INDICATORS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT lib
AVERAGE STEP SIZE 0.16567E_00
METHOD ORDER
TOTAL NUMBER OF STEPS 279
FUNCT EVALUATIONS 559
JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS 38
RATE CONST NET REACTION CONV RATE NET RATE/POSI-
CGS UNITS [MOLE-CM_S/GxN2/SEC) TIVE DIR RATE
6,5147E÷07 -2.98526E÷03 0.74678
6,2505E+]2 1.95650E÷06 0.76983
5.7705E+07 -1.02029E÷05 0.82067
9,863_E÷12 7.007660÷06 0.96748
7.0592E+22 1.34032E÷05 0.93620
1.7235E+10 2,31976E÷06 0.92776
6.5000E+12 -3.764040÷06 0.43831
2.49450+11 1.62648E÷06 I.O0000
1.1491EtI5 6.62632E÷04 0.10401
I,I61OE+I$ 3.96710E+05 0.99994
1.55800_15 9.793860+03 0.99999
3.5782E_13 6,21209E+06 0.99998
3.9979E÷15 7.56667E÷04 0.80876
5,66160+11 1.66776E+02 0.72996
4.80000÷13 2.015630÷0| 0.98885
2.0000E+13 2._2156E+05 0.99948
1.1628E+13 1.049760+06 0.99906
S,2755E÷OD 2.67555E÷05 0.99999
3.51890+12 1.6ISO2E÷06 0.99973
1.56960,12 6.83922E÷05 0.94914
2.48110÷12 6.12407E+03 1.OOOO0
7,0770E_12 1.17617E÷06 0.99986
9.51840+11 1.65645E÷04 0,99590
4.2592E¢12 1.14802E+04 l.O0000
6.00000÷12 1.707550÷0I 0.99966
5,30000÷15 |.698630÷02 ].O00OO
5,00000+12 7.106570+0! 0.99990
5.0OOOE+13 6.650050t00 0.90154
5.0000E+15 3.4920_E-02 0.99316
7.8562E+04 4.993510-03 0.10801
1.51820_15 2.548820+0I 1,00000
2.7155E_13 5.24585Eo05 0.99986
1.07650_12 5,66568E402 0,90559
5.0425E_11 1.62444E+02 0.99985
_.4241E_13 5.6222_0402 0.99925
2.00ODE+IS 1.69526E_00 0.98159
7.7600E_1! 4.0504]E+05 ].00000
1.2020E*12 I.IgIISE+0I l.O000O
I.O000E+I3 2.73695E+02 l.O0000
5.00000*13 2.751280102 0.99654
$.00000+15 1.50608EoOI 1.00000
6.05620+12 2.62413E_00 0.99056
I.O000E{]5 7.161040*00 I.O0000
2.00000+15 1.717270t02 0.96201
$.5173E+12 -1.7045|E+01 0.43106
4,75670+12 -&.545440-01 0.1255_
9.9567E+]2 -6.801290_01 0,84251
6.6578E_12 1.57&25EoOO 0.10500
2.0000E_15 4.61667E+01 I,O0000
5.2959E÷09 2.32358E_0I 0.62295
5.00000_I5 1.56146E*00 I.O0000
1.6570Et12 1.83826E_04 0.99999
2.0000EJI$ 2.561090102 1.00000
6.60540÷07 2.29953E,02 0.99871
2.2160E_15 6.99178E404 0.99998
9.1319E,12 5,77015E405 0.99993
I,_431Et15 1.64862E+04 0.99999
9.0203Et|0 2.25505E_05 0.99967
1.33950*1_ B.90699E'02 0.99995
2.00000*13 4.934250404 0,99950
1.7742E_06 9,99327EO00 0.66944
6.6027Eo10 9,99656Et01 0.98075
5,0759E_I0 1.39529Et02 0,99728
91
DERIVAIIVE5 tEG5 UlllT.q)= T
HIXTURE _tULECULAR HLILIH[ 27.98600
TABLE D.2._ontinued.
(o) Concluded.
6_ 6.6BZ/E+10 5.06215E,02 0.99_66
65 37000E+12 6,760A7E-02 0.99095
66 1 00000_13 1._16310_02 1.00000
67 3.8556E_12 1.22t59EJO_ 1.00000
68 6.0625E_lO 3.6A215E-OI 0.99718
69 5.0557E÷12 8.33265E_01 0.99_7
70 1.86Z6Ee13 6.08322E_OL 0.9800_
?I 5.0000E+12 1.52537EI00 0.99997
72 q.0000E¢13 1.05072EJO] 1.00000
73 3.0000EII3 5.21839Et0q 0.99968
7_ 3.0OQOE+I_ 9.92130E_01 [ 00000
75 3.0000E*]3 2.7_011E402 I00000
76 Z.0000E+I3 5.65851E*01 0.90990
77 5.6970[t12 5.TA726E_Oq 0.9997_
7E 8.5266E_q 7.09507E_0_ 0.99998
79 I._a00E_0/ _.33836E_01 0.99992
80 3,_398E+1[ 3.8286_Et03 0.99801
81 I.;625E_]I 6.76362Et02 1.00000
82 6.597_Et11 A,70A86E_03 0._9038
83 _.OtIIE+12 1,15_08E_05 1).9596_
8q 1.3062E_13 1.19028EI0_ 0,8587_
85 _,2568EI)3 2.77096E403 0.95812
86 $.88_0E113 _.?_05_Et03 0.99_17
87 8.0000E_12 2._107EI05 0.90856
88 1.0229EtIA 6,90330E_03 0.99976
89 1._379E_11 I._q325E_02 0.98351
90 A.ZSISEtI2 -1.66_210*01 0.9_051
91 I.BO00E*I2 1.97632EI02 0.99952
92 7.8000EtlI 5.$5206E-02 0.99602
93 1._779E+12 3,_7138E_02 0.75_91
90 1.0170E_I] 2.|5_6E_0A 0.72280
95 1,8792E,15 -1.18888Et03 0,29180
96 3.S787EtOS -2,22968E+01 0,9838_
97 3.5612E+15 5.19979E_00 0.99177
9g 6.5929E+03 -8.319500-01 0.9_171
99 l.O_3qE+O2 -9.020_3E-02 0,79701
IO0 8._6520_08 5.058510-02 1.00000
lOT 1,57_60_1_ -I.6AIO6E-05 0.12395
102 3._66_E_11 I.A_26E-OA 087625
103 1._7_OE_II -2.535_7E-03 0.00758
IO_ I._OOOE*I3 I,I_21qE-05 0.99090
105 5._983Et13 -0,335200-00 0.85221
106 I._3I_EtI3 -I.90IOOE-O2 0.A5007
107 1.1702E_13 1.90909E-01 0.96180
_08 2._862E_13 9.0_80-03 0.7255_
109 3._O00EeI2 -8.13011E-03 0.99971
IIO 2.)0000+13 5.79929E-03 l,O0000
llI I,)0000_13 J,398160 09 0.99817
112 2.)0000t|3 3.20608E-03 0.999_5
113 1.50170_12 2,_07000-06 0,99951
l]_ 2,)000E_12 3.91_88E-06 0,99991
115 l.lq76E+13 1.208_90-02 0.0_93_
116 2._57qE+12 1.97377E-02 0.93788
ll? 8.,,05_Et12 1.065760-03 0.90613
118 7._317E_15 -1.69_59E-03 0.5_75A
119 2._9_qE+1_ 1.80375E-02 0.99619
120 7._;3620+08 -2.1_8A2E-02 0.99980
121 2.;!I08Et0_ -2.689_AE-01 0.99999
122 7.1,8650+05 2._5908E-01 ].00000
]23 A.I_O00E_I2 6.A20330 ]0 100000
12_ 2,'_225E+08 -5.28373E-01 0.97760
125 8.'_820E_10 -9.28385E-03 088066
126 8,156_E*10 1,131670-03 1,O000O
127 I,_,788E+[2 7.97228E-03 0.632A0
128 1,!,896E_10 1,57207E-05 0,93_85
129 7./,28AE_15 2,1369_E-08 0.00039
130 8.t. 008Etl5 1.27928E-05 0.00278
131 5.(_000E_12 2._582IE-0_ 0.921_8
132 6.J'830Et]5 1.73_85E-06 0.25173
133 3,tOOOE+I3 9.36237E-05 0.97023
-9.9q097_0_
MASS ERACIIUIt SUM 1.00000001
2.5_030Et02 R)_O _,612980-05 V
tOIAL EItERGY EXCHAIIGE RAIE -1.2565_Et10
(EAL-EM_3/Gx_2/5EC)
C(H,_pUIER T_Mtl ICP'd_, R[qU[REO_ FOR THIS STEP - 5,8666690+00 5 UP TO THIS TIHE - I._966670*0[ S
(tSE/151 Etlll UF IH[3 CASE
5tHItlARY O|: COMPUTATIONAL HORK REQUIRED FOR PR_SLLM,
I{)[AL IH). OF STEPS - 2_0
tOtAL I_U. OF DERIVATIVE EVALUAI_OII5 - ._:0
[OIAI riO, OF JACOBIAII EVALUA[]OIIS - !8
IUIAL CPU TIHE - 13.9666_7 5
TOTAL CPU TIME IIIICLUDIIIG I/0) REQUIRED = I6,533525 5
(LSEIIS) REAU 0ATA FUR flEXl CASE
92
CC
TABLE D.2.--Continued.
(p) Case 16
_N DATA LINES *_
1 2 5 4 5 6 7 8
lZ3456789012545678901254567890IZ345678901Z]_567890125_ 56789O1254561890123456789D
LSEN$ METHANE ~ AIR NITH TAB. AREA PROFILE OF CASE 15, BUT PRINT ASSLO_ CASE 16
REPEAT
DISTANCE AREA
&prob xtb= O.O,§.O,lO.O,]5.O,20.O,ZS.O,50.O,SZ.O,54.0,36.0,58.0,40.O.4Z.Oo44.0,
atb= I?O0.O.[IBO.O,1160.O,II_O.O,1120.OoIlO0.O,1080.O,]060.O,]040.O,]020.O,
]OOD.O, 980.0, 960.0, 940.0,
print = 5.0, |2.4954, 2Z.4565, _5.0002, &end
&_tart t=1600.O, math:2.0, p=1.750, &ond
CH_ 0.049768
OZ 0.199072
112 0.75L16
CN O,O00OOOL
EHD
&solver emax=L.OE-5, atolsp=l.OE-14, &end
FINIS
SPLL. I L5
Ctlt_
CH5
H
112
O2
140Z
O
OIt
H?D
CIt30
CIIZO
C _'llb
C2IIS
C2tlc_
CIIZ
CZH$
C2112
HCU
C2ItZO
C2H
CO
CZIIO
CI4
CI)_
H20Z
tlZ
IICI|
N
CN
tll_CO
NCO
till2
NO
tlH
tlO_
1120
tlllOZ
timID $
IlllO
lIME O,0OO00EtO0 5[C
fLOl.I PROPERIIE5
PRE55tJRE
(ATM_
VEtOCIIY
(CM/SECI
OEtlSlTY
IG/CII_RS)
l LNI'| RA [ UR_
{ l}l (i K}
H_S5 ILOH RAIE
(G/SLC)
EHTROPY
{CAIIO/DEI} KJ
MACM tlUMB[R
GAHHA
LtlIIIAII)Y
(CAt/G)
5P, tlLAr (CP}
[CAL/G/UEG K]
CUIICLMIRAII{IN
(MOLES/CHemS)
6.55792E-07
O.O0000EiOI]
O.O000{IE_O0
O.O0000E_O0
2.67317E-06
O.O000UE_O0
O.O0000EiO0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000EiO0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000EtO0
O.O0000EtO0
O.O00UDE_O0
O.O0000EiO0
O.O0000E*O0
O.OIlO00E_O0
O.O0000ElO0
O.O0000EIO0
0.00000[100
O.O0011UEtO0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000ElO0
O.O0000E_O0
9.89802E-06
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
I.SI?70E-12
O,O0000E_O0
000000EI00
O.O0000EtO0
0.00000E_00
O.O0000E_O0
O.OOQQOEtO0
O.O0000E_O0
O.00000E_O0
O.O0000EtO0
0.00000E400
MOIL EHACIIUtl
4,97680E-02
000000Et00
0.00000Ct00
0,00000E_O0
1,99072E-0!
0.00000E_00
0.00000E_00
0.00000E_00
000000E_00
0.00000E_00
0.00000E_00
0.00000E_00
0.00000Et00
0.00000E_00
0.00000E_00
0.00000Et00
0.00000E_00
0.00000E_00
0.00000E_00
0.00000E_00
0.00000E_00
0.00000C_00
0.00000Et00
0.00000Et00
0,00000[_00
7.51160E-0L
0.00000E_00
0.00000E_00
1.00000E-07
0.00000El00
0.00000E_00
0.00000E_00
0.00000E_00
0.0Q000E_00
0.0Q000E+00
0,Q0000E_00
0.00Q00EI00
000000Et00
0.00000C_00
_ ItlITIAL CONDITIONS _
AREA I.?O000E+05 5q CM
1.75000
L55259,65
5./L736E-04
L6OO.OO
6.9258/E_0_
2.1225
Z.O000
1.2780
5._66BDEIU_
5,Z_82UE-OL
CHEMICAL PROPERNE5
AXIAl POSIHOtl O,OOOOOE_O0 CM
|N1EGRAIXOlt IIIOICAIORS
STEPS FHOM LASI PRINT 0
AVERAGE STEP SIZE O,O0000[tO0
METHOD ORDER 0
TOTAL NUMBER 01" 5tLP5 0
FUHCT EVALUATION5 0
JACOBIAN EVALUATION5 0
NLI 51'LCIL5 PRUOUCIION HEAt;lION HAIL CHIISI OEI RLACIIOII (.O;IV RAIL till HAIL/POSl
RALE (MO[E/CM_5/SLC) NUHBER CG5 UII[IS (HOLE-CMA_5/_KNZ/_[C) TIVE OIR HATE
-4.7L274E-06 1 1.9089E105 ].L9575E_OL I.O000U
_.71274E-06 2 2.9847E_IZ O.O0000E_O0 O,OOO00
].b_958_-06 5 1.7806E_06 2.21667E_01 I.O0000
O.O0000E_O0 4 4.7630E_12 O,O000UE_O0 0.00000
-8.58255E-0S 5 5,1714E_|2 O.O0000E_O0 0.00000
3.06316E-06 6 Z,9021E+09 O.O0000ElO0 ODO000
8.07605E-05 7 6.3000E_12 O.O0000E_O0 000000
O.O0000E_O0 8 6.7687E_10 0.O0000E_O0 O.O000U
Q.OOOOOE_O0 9 1.2548E_[3 O.O0000E_O0 0.00000
fl. OQOOOEIO0 IO 62462El12 O.00000E_O0 0.00000
UOOOOOEtO0 II 9.5679Et12 O.O0000ElO0 0.00000
O.O00UUEtO0 IZ 28755Et13 O_UOOOnE_DO 0.00000
O.O0000E_O0 )5 58291Et12 O.O0000E_O0 000000
O.O0000E_O0 14 4.1501Etll O.O0000EtO0 000000
O_O0000E_O0 15 4.8000Et13 O.O0000E_O0 000000
O.OQOOOE_OQ 16 ZOOOOE_15 O.O000DE_O0 000000
O.O0000E_O0 ]? 6,Q651EllZ 0.00000[_00 O000UO
O,OQQOOE_O0 18 _8291Et06 O.O0000E_O0 O000bO
O.QQOOOE_O0 ]9 _.2601EI)2 O.O0000EtO0 000000
Q.OQOOOE÷O0 20 I._788EI12 O.O0000[tO0 000000
_.O0000EtO0 21 2_129[112 O.O001}D|tO0 000000
O.OOUOOEtO0 2Z 5.1877E41Z O.O0001)E_00 O.O00ltO
O,O0000EtO0 25 [.276BEtll O,O0000LtO0 0,00000
O00000E*O0 Z4 45056E_12 O.O0000EtO0 0.00000
U.UOUOOE_O0 Z5 6.00UOEz]? O.O0000LtO0 0.00000
-1.7965_E-12 26 3.3000[_15 O00000EtO0 O.OOUO0
0.00000E_00 27 5.O000EtlZ O.O0000EIO0 0 00000
O.O00QOEiO0 28 5,0000E_13 O.O0000EIO0 0 00000
8,076Q3E-05 29 3.0000E_13 O,O00QOE_OU 0.00000
O,O000QE_O0 50 I.OIDOE_02 O.O0000ElO0 0.00000
8.07603E-05 5! 7.1520E_12 O.O0000EtOU 0.00000
O.O0000E_O0 52 1.3995Et15 O.O0000ElO0 OQO0_O
O.O0000E+O0 55 69697E_1I O.O0000EtO0 O000flO
O,O0000EtO0 5_ _.O049Etll O.O0000ElO0 O0000Q
O.O0000EIO0 55 _.l195Ei15 O,O0000E_O0 000000
1,79635E-12 56 Z.OOOOE_I_ O.O0000E_O0 O,_OQ_O
O00000E_O0 57 6.6507Etl] Q.OOOOOE_O0 0.00000
O.O0000EtO0 58 ].2020Et12 O.O0000El_O O.OOUO0
O.O0000E_O0 59 ].UO001:ll5 O._O000LlO0 O00UO0
40 5.UOOOE_I$ O,O0000EIO0 0000(]0
4! 5.0UOOE_]3 O,O0000E_O0 0,00000
42 5.5511EtlZ O,O0000EIO0 O.O0{lO0
45 1.O000E_I5 O.O0000EIO0 0.00000
4_ 2.8000E_1_ O.O0000ElO0 0.00000
45 2.9195L_}2 O00000E_O0 000000
46 3.8_5E_]2 O.O0000E_O0 0¸00000
47 6.0578Et}2 O00000L_O0 0.00000
48 _.0_85[1|Z O.O0000E_O0 0¸00000
49 211UOillt]_ O00000flO0 O_OOIJO
50 IZ?_}II08 OOUIIOOE_UO O.()llO_O
93
OLRIVAIIVLS (CG5 UNIIS), I
HIX1URE HUIECULAR IILItiHl
TABLE D,2.--Continued.
(p) Continued.
28,Z1107
51 i.000OEIl5
52 _,0_86Eo]Z
55 2,00O0Etl5
5_ 4.31_1E005
55 2,0569111_
56 1.127qLt12
5l 1.160qEil3
58 fi.060qlil0
59 I.LUOOCI|_
60 2.0000E_15
61 _,998/LI03
62 I.]686Fll0
63 _.8_57C+09
6q _.168ol*10
65 1.7000E+|Z
66 .UOOOEtl$
67 ;!.2605L+IZ
68 0_661,10
69 $.IZPOI'IIZ
70 +IIZ6[)13
71 ',.00001112
7Z '+.0000k*l$
73 l+0000lil_
7_ _.O000LII$
75 ;0000L_l$
76 _!.O000Etl$
77 _!.1659EtlZ
78 I,.6096_i1_
79 ?<;525[+05
80 ;,0_qlt0ll
81 .?t+Zl[*10
g2 ;'.10851111
83 081?EIIZ
8_ 'bS6(J;'(+l,!
_5 _l_02LiL3
86 1.6502E+15
87 _.ogool_12
88 'l.5108Eal_
89 _.0_3ZE+I0
90 _.8905E_IZ
9L .8000[i12
92 7,8000EolI
9_ o9655E*12
95 _,9996[_15
96 5.6558E*00
97 4._375Et15
98 ,6960Eo01
99 .5181E-02
IO0 .5_9_Lt08
I01 .1329Ei13
102 .0387E)11
10_ .6581E+11
106 .2000Ell5
105 .7877E+15
106 ._97_E1]2
107 9QI1EII?
108 .536qEI13
109 .lOOOFtl?
l]O .OOOOEIl$
III ,O00OE+I5
112 _'.OOOOEl]3
115 ;.flZO7Elll
II_ ;00001112
115 l.f166?LI15
116 _.q28_1+1_
117 t.zgoIEtIZ
lib togGqE+15
119 ;.l&b_EIl_
120 _._ZlYE00/
[2[ ]._58_L10/
122 _9185L+05
12] '.0000ill2
12_ t.9516[_06
125 ]_+aS?LII0
126 ] 5965Ei10
127 (5717E+11
128 ;67_2EI09
IZ9 _912ql115
llO '55_/[I15
151 tOOOOt_l_
152 _5Z151!_15
155 26000_+1_
1.979Z_E+O0 RHO 1.65526E-O_ V
10[AL EtI_R6_ _XCHA/_GE RAIE -I.ZIi_qEIOb
(CAL-CH_5/G_Z/S_C)
CPU IIHL FUR INIIIAtlZA[101101 LSLIIS : I.L5999Z 5
O 000{IOE i O0
O.OOOOOLIOO
0.0000OEI00
0 O0000E I O0
O 00000! +O0
O.O000OL_O0
00(]O00f I O0
0 O000Ot I (iO
0,0O0tJl}l I O0
0 . 000001 I fl0
0 . O000UI! I tl0
0 0Ol}00[ I Oil
0 00000t 10fl
0. 00000E I OO
0 .000011121 O0
0 0000file 100
0 + 00000[ I U0
0 0000ill 10fl
0 OOll{llll toil
0 O0[IOIll I fig
0 . OOllOIl[.I O0
0 OOfl0111 lflO
0 . fJflOfllll I (IU
lJ IH]011111 I 0II
0 l}OOOOl + {Ill
0 OOUOOEIOO
0 O00OOl _00
0 flOOfllll ll)O
0 UIIIIOIIL _ O0
O.OOO00LlO0
fl. II Oil 0[1[ i 00
O OOllO0_ + O0
II. II00ff01 + Otl
{l {)flOil(Jli OO
00UOUOL/O0
0 . O(lllllll I! _ tlU
0 . OOflfl(ll _ fill
0.0OO0OEIO0
0 , 000001 100
0.00OO0E_00
0 O00OOEIDO
O.OOUOUE_OO
0 OOO00EIO0
O.OOUOOE_O0
O.O0000E_O0
fl.OOOOOl!i O0
O.OOO00K_O0
0. 00000E +O0
2 I $082E 115
0 00000C +O0
0 000001 100
00lJO00[: I Oil
0,00000E IOO
0. O00[)0l! I OO
O.O000OEtOO
0.00000E_00
0 000(lO['lOll
5 8qqZSE 102
O O(lOll(}[_IO0
II O0(}OllL I O0
O.O000ULIO0
0 O0()(]flL I Off
000flOO[ 1011
0 . O0(IOtll I Oil
o. oflllllll] i II[I
0 + II(IOOO[ t lJO
0 .UOOOOL iO(l
0 . 0OIH}0I +NO
0 , 00lJl)Ol: + O0
O.OOO00EiOU
fl. OOOOOF + 110
0 OOiJOOI I O0
0 . OOl}OOk + O0
0 00000/+ (10
-I Z99'I_E 05
0 0O0001 _ 00
000000t +00
0 O0{)IJ{ILIOil
0 000011{ 100
0 .0Ot)tJtJl + (Ill
o I)OOUi)l _ (HI
0 O0000L + O0
0 OOOOOI t_O
"1 . IZ_ $qt III?
14A55 t RACI IUll :,l_M
0 ooooo
o. ooOOO
0.000oo
o. 0oooo
0. 00000
0 00000
O 00000
o o [Iooo
o ooooo
o o00o0
000000
0. O{)O O0
0 O0000
0. oooo0
0 OOl} (10
0 00000
0 . 00000
(I O (i000
0 . (JllllO0
11 l] 0 Ill)0
{J 00(JO0
O O0000
0 . 00()00
0 00000
0 O0(}ll0
0 00(lflO
0 .O(lOll 0
0 .0 fllllllJ
0 . {IIIOIIU
O.OUOIIO
ft.00OllO
11 OO Ollil
II IIII fill 0
II OilUOI)
0. OOOOO
000000
0 . I)O00 O
O,OOOflO
o. ooooo
0 00000
O.O00OO
0.000O0
0 000O0
00ilO 00
0 00000
O.OOO00
O.O0000
O OOOOO
l 00000
0 000(J(I
O.OOOO0
O00000oooo
0.00000
0 O00OO
0 OOOO0
0.00000
l ooflofl
0 (}OOllfl
0 00000
0 O00flO
0. O000O
o. oo00o
0 flO000
0 00flllO
O . Ol}OOO
0. OOO00
O.OO00O
0 00000
000000
0 .00000
0 O000(l
0 .OOOO0
0 00000
I O0000
0.00000
o oo000
o . OOOO0
0 00ill|0
0 (] {1(1110
00l}O00
0 00000
0 O00OO
l UOOU(JUUO
94
$PEC[E5
CII4
CII5
t[
IIZ
OZ
HO2
O
OH
HZO
CIISD
CH20
CZll6
C2115
C 21i¢i
CH2
C2113
C2112
HCO
C21120
C211
CO
C2110
CII
C{)2
I1202
N?
HC_I
N
CN
HNCO
NCO
ltH2
NO
NH
NO2
N20
HNO2
HN03
HllO
111'IE 1 ._6q51E-04 5LC
FIOH PROPERI IES
PRESSURE
(AIM)
VEtOCIIY
(CM/SEC)
DENSITY
lU/CtlJ_$}
I LMPERATURE
(BEG Kt
MASS FLOH HAlE
IG/5ECI
LNIROPY
(CAL/G/gE{_ K)
MACM NUMBER
GAMMA
EIiTI(ALPY
(CAl./G)
5P. Iff:Al (CP)
(CAL/G/DEG K)
CONCENIRAIION
[MOLES/CM_wS)
7,I/6Z_E-O/
3+70822E-09
7.006220-12
7.911150-10
2.91153E 06
9._5660-10
1,69930E-11
4,162550-11
/.12085E 09
2._35570-11
4.356160-09
1.8]07_E-09
2.28401014
5.74155E--11
1.55[48E-15
6.996_00-16
].403190-13
4.856450-1_
5.65528E-16
4.719210 20
1.3D3900 10
2.00656E-1/
1,040/0E-20
]._Z215E 15
8.5_7650-15
1.101170 05
4.109040-]8
1.461000-18
5.12271E-18
2.59465E-15
1,174610-12
2.970430-16
2.104010-14
8.966060-I5
1._8841E-15
4.48592E+15
L.768610-20
1.719780-22
6,027580-20
MOLE FRACTION
4.8951bE-02
2.529500-04
4.77918E-07
5,39645E 05
1.98605E-01
6,443]90-05
1.15918E-06
2.83962E-06
4.85/57E04
1.66139E 06
2.971_90-0_
|,2_516E-04
1.55800E 09
5.916500 06
9.082400-1I
4.772_9E-II
9.571630 09
5,299090-09
2.47974E-II
3.219170 I5
8,89_570-06
1.3606IE 12
7.090990-16
9,700860-09
5.850630-08
7.5II_6E-OI
2.00291E 15
9,965950-I_
5.49_3&E-15
1,76990E-08
0,01242E-0_
2.028960-11
I,_62500-09
6.116060-10
9.4700_E-11
3.05864E-10
1.20643E-15
1.17512E-17
4.111480-15
TABLE D.2.--Continued.
(p) Continued.
AREA 1 ,109560*05 50 CM
1,9050_
150959.76
4.155630-0_
1650.17
6.925810+0_
2,125_
1.9161
1.2765
5,62425E+02
5.255110-01
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
tEE1 SPECIES PRODUCTION REACIIOII
RAIE (MOIE/CI4M_$/5EC) I[UMSER
-Z,5145OE-0_ 1
5.030060-05 2
1.251050-07 3
1.660170-05 4
-1.467710-04 5
7,501200-06 6
2.71685E-07 7
7.695680-07 8
1.685110-04 9
4._2076E-07 I0
1,03IObE-0_ II
_.30530E-05 12
7.692180_10 15
2.72325E-06 14
6,_79230-11 15
4.599q_E-ll 16
8.59544E-09 17
1.94312E-09 18
2.560300-II 19
3.95995E-15 20
6.000640-06 21
1.573020-I2 22
7.229290-16 25
8.80&30E-09 24
].03ZI6E 08 25
-9.527150-11 26
1,90069E-13 27
_.38094E=14 28
t.22003E-13 29
5,95719E-09 30
-6.53q91E-09 $I
1,560820-11 52
$.66047E-10 33
1.60472E-10 34
4.26L04E-II 35
9.25850E-11 36
- 5,847290-16 37
7.01639E-10 38
1.98167E-15 39
60
41
42
43
44
65
46
_7
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
6t
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
76
75
76
77
78
79
80
8!
AXIAL ['051TlON Z.24365E¢01 CM
INIEGRA[]Oll IMDICAIOR5
SIEP5 FROM IASI PRINI 29
AVERAGE 51EP SIZE 0357120¢00
METHOD ORUER 4
IOTA[ IlUMB[R OF STEPS 161
[UIICI EVAIIIAIIUII5 IY9
JAC0b]Atl EVALUAIIOIIS 25
RAtE COMST [[El REACIIOU CUIIV RAtE UEr XAIE/POSI-
CG5 UNITS (MOLE-CMt_5/t_2/SEC) TIVE DIR RATE
4.4Z04E105 2655820¢0l 0.97428
5,5445L*12 9.50538E101 0.97496
5.04190_06 2027790101 0.76098
5S2/00,12 5.19/120_02 0.99957
5.42520¢12 9.458_70i02 0.9982_
3.81780+09 2.407820_02 0¸99910
6.30000+12 -9.402IIE100 0.62516
8.27_0E+10 1.72/200_02 1.00000
1.239_EI15 267192E+02 0.26815
6.05330_[2 5.0_559E-01 1.00000
1.051_Et[3 1.8555_E_00 1.00000
2,97390t15 1.51051E_01 1.00000
7.0404E_12 1.55007[1111 0.99685
4.355qE*11 1.6_3080 Ol 091013
4.00000+[5 _._7720E 05 0.99695
2.00000_15 5,772250-0_ 0.99976
6.60650_12 ].572590 OZ 0.99998
8.17380¢06 _.02253E 02 1.00000
3.29870+[2 _.609_00-02 1 00000
1.4924E_12 6029_6L Ol 0.96651
2.55810_]2 1.53_170 02 ].00000
5.4_[?E_12 3.104240 02 0.99998
1.73590_11 1.05905E.02 0.99950
4.29530_12 5.11572E 02 ].00000
6.00000t]2 |.710431 O1 0.99932
5,$o00EI]_ 2.29596f 06 IODO00
5.0000Et]Z _.515510 O! 0.99995
3.0000Et13 -3.299120-09 0.95201
3.00000_13 4.326090-15 0.76712
2.8320E+02 5.396660-D9 0,99724
7.03940t12 1.09293E-0_ 1,000o0
1.54970¢15 2.16050E-04 1.00000
7.45170+[l 2.54429E-05 0.99981
3.OIO?E¢II 1.02814E-05 0.99999
5.16450_13 2.54227E-05 1.00000
2.0000E+l_ 2.293320-I0 0.99835
6.alI6E+II 2.$2647E-04 1.00000
1.20200+12 2,396130-09 1.00000
1.00000_]3 4,08249E-0_ 0.99990
S,0000E+13 3.90352E-08 0.96936
3.00000¢13 4,605760-12 0.99999
5.43400+12 -2.&46500-12 0.7/032
I.O000Efl5 2.35361E-14 1,00000
2,0000E+13 -1.175930-04 0,97937
5.0043E+12 2,56633E-07 0.96552
3.9726E÷12 -2.765200-05 0.99707
6.5_9_E+]2 4.959450-08 0.5092_
6,$596E÷12 1.56134E-07 0.99156
2,00000÷15 7,223760-07 I.O0000
2.26250+08 6.940050-06 0.98456
5.0000E¢I$ 2.344450-10 1.00000
1.1231E+IZ 4.656280+02 1.00000
2,0000E+13 1.99541E-02 1.00000
9.35990÷05 3.49479E-01 1,o0000
2,0006E÷13 2.205040_01 1,00000
7._0460÷12 1.32131E¢00 1.00000
1,2OOIEel3 5.194000*00 lrO000O
6.§IBIE+IO 6.155060+00 0.99996
1.2107E_15 1.277780-02 0.9999|
2,000OE+I3 4.09585E¢02 1.00000
1._403E+04 4.57785E-0_ 0.99997
1,5254E+I0 2.517040-03 0.99997
1,1560E+IO 4.259010-03 1.00000
1,5254E¢10 1,576650-02 I.O0000
3.7000E_12 -5,250670-I5 0,14089
1,00000¢13 1.771600-06 1.00000
2,_319E÷12 5,51212E-02 1.00000
1._6800+]0 1.010750-09 1.00000
3.3600E,12 1,08070E-06 0.99998
1,2566E+13 6.852080-07 0.99976
5,0000E¢12 5ISI?7E-Ii 0.99982
A,O000E+I3 4,14617E_10 l,O00OO
3.OO00Eil3 2.46907E_01 0.99998
3.0000EtI3 1.441590-04 1.O00OO
3.0000E+13 3,53120E-04 1.000o0
2.00000+I3 3.9623!E-05 ].00000
2.5136E¢12 1,042000÷0! 1.00000
6,8739E¢1_ 1.30550E-04 1.00000
1.207_E_06 2.67996E-05 1.00000
3.07390¢II 9.75_55E-03 0,99997
5.2820E+IO 3,00361E-02 1,00000
95
DERIVATIVES ICG5 UNITS)= T
HI×lURE HULECULAR ItLIGH[ Z0.Z[05I
TABLE D.2._Continued.
(p) Continued.
8Z _.S132Etll I.SA282E-OI
8$ 1.2718E*12 1.5]638E'02
8_ 6.3415E*12 _.89878E-0|
85 3.8068E_15 1.31065E*00
86 3.6858E*13 5,_5282E+00
87 8.0000E_I2 1.82553E*00
88 9.6693E+13 3.?_133E100
89 386511_|0 1.t,/6191. Ol
90 39_OLIIZ -691079L 05
91 18000E_12 9.38206E_00
92 7 8000E_ll 2.73111E-05
93 I_SZOE*ll 9.49668EJ00
94 7.$817E_|2 1.52137EI00
95 19806E415 -3.71788E_01
96 ] 5457E*01 =1.90679E-04
97 45026E_15 4.31725E-05
98 42473Et0I -1.53512E-07
99 25532E-01 6.2Q295E-05
lO0 30453E_00 206065E-10
lOI 1191_EtI3 20251_EI01
102 12468E_11 9.51699E'U9
I0S lT030E_lI -8.19196E 07
104 ].200OEtI3 6.10771E 09
10S 40llAE+13 7.76501E-05
106 6.4274E+12 549108E 02
107 7.4861E_12 7.956_5E 05
108 2.3589E,15 9.75762E-0_
109 3 7000E+12 8.99103E 04
riO 2.0000E+13 2.35_11E 0I
lie 1.0000E+13 1.0053/I }0
112 2.OODOLol3 9.62352I 0_
1[3 7 ?201E,l] 9.9160_1 I_
114 2 0000E*12 2.60178E 15
llS ] I03?E,13 2.40_39E 05
|I6 2 41I?E_12 2.85250E=0_
lit 8 5301E_12 5._69GOEOI
I18 g DO51E*I5 -2.2953_E 05
119 22164E,l_ 1.26035E-05
120 5 5_I_E,0Z 1.463_?E 08
I2I Z 0808E_07 3751211! 05
122 l 43_4Et0_ 1.5693_E 05
I2S _ I}O00E41_ _.7_OOE ]_
12_ I 5_0hE'0? -5.043201 0',
125 I 9_5_E,IO -3.6957/E-05
126 2 0569EtlO 9.16356E ()')
127 7 5925E,11 -6.}8_38E-08
120 3 _628E+09 2.223hZE 00
I29 9 5586L+I5 _.]0234E l]
130 9 QO45E,15 -10815qE 08
ISl 5 UO00E_I_ I70fiS_L IZ
1_2 6 4842E,15 IZO?05E 08
135 3 6000E_13 _85856E IO
2.80791E_00 RftO 2.20037E-06 V Z._100htlll2
]OIAL EtlEROY EXCHAHGE RAIE -4259;9Lt01 HA55 _ACIIUtI 5UH
(CAL-CH_SIG_21SEC)
0.75519
0.99966
0.98280
0.89523
0.99820
0.99264
I 00000
(}_gZoI
089_80
0.99923
0,99999
0.99992
0.92913
0.092_
0.9_159
0.98325
0.026_0
0.97919
100000
09999I
0,99h68
0.99979
100000
099936
0.99972
0.9999?
0_7Q55
1.00000
1.oooo0
1.00000
1.00000
0990_
0 99117
0.99999
0.99662
0._6601
0.9&925
0.99982
0.77669
1.00000
1.00000
1.000o0
0 900_0
0.9991t
1.00000
0.30722
099981
0.00092
0 025_9
OlZISl
01_58
09Z002
|OU{JOiJO0_
SPECIES
Cnt*
CH3
H
H2
02
H02
O
OH
HZO
CHSO
CHZO
C2H6
C2H5
C211Q
CHZ
C21t$
C21iZ
CUHPUTER lIME (CPU) REQUIRED, FOR THIS 5TIP - I 66000qE_00 5 UP TO THI] riME - 9.0|(J0251100 5
TLHE 2.03_65E-0_ SEC AREA 9.5_999E+02 Sq CM
FLON PROPERTIES
PRESSURE 5.17520
(ATM)
VELOCITY 155515.39
(CM/SEC)
DENSITY 5._S171E204
(G/CM_3)
TEMPERATURE 1995.75
(DIG K)
HASS FLOH RATE 6.92581E_0_
(GISEC)
ENTROPY 2,1774
(CAL/G/DEO K)
MACH NUHBER 1.5379
GAMMA 1.Z725
ENTHALPY _.21?26E+02
(CAb/G)
SP. HEAT (CP) S.SIS76E-OI
(CAL/G/DEG K)
AXIAL POSITION _.25001E+0L CM
£NTEGRATIOR INDICATORS
STEP5 FROM LA5T PRINT 118
AVERAUE STEP SIZE 0.16567E+00
METHOD ORDER
TOTAL NUMBER OF STEPS 279
FURCT EVALUAIIOU5 $59
JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS $0
CO|ICE|I/RATION
(MOIES/CM_N3)
3.40620E-07
1,27895E-02
3,51808E-09
4.92203E-08
3.54689E-06
5.6934IE-09
636007E-09
1.75657E-00
6.I4506E-07
9,09912E-[0
529894E-00
291517E-00
355715E-I1
7.70959E-OB
2.79_05E=)0
2.58695E IO
B.96751E-09
MOLE FRACTION
[.75_99E-02
6.58958E-03
1,81263E-0_
2.51600E-05
1.72_3E-01
2.9334_E-04
3.27695E-04
9,050_4E-0_
3._7529E-02
5,10037E-05
2.73019E-05
].502SIE-OS
I,g32?lE-O6
3.97224E-03
1.43959E-05
1.22984E-05
G.62037E-04
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
NET SPECIES PRODUCIION REACTION
RATE {MOLE/CH_3/SEC| NUMBER
-6.38715E-02 l
1.67178E-02 2
I._3I_AE-03 3
3,55768E-03
-6.6_127E-02 5
2._2879E-04 6
2.81061E-03 7
7.32672E-03 8
0,94564E-02 9
6.96517E-05 I0
-5.09736E-03 ]I
-2.83738E-05 12
8.32578E-06 15
7,73785E-03 14
1,57649E-0_ 15
1.09986E-0_ I6
2.59869E-03 17
R_TE CONST NET REACTION CONV RATE NET RATE/POSI-
C ;5 UNITS (MOLE-CM_NS/GwN2/SEC) TIVE D[R RATE
_.5145E+07 -2.98280E+03 0.70676
i.2504E+12 1.95AS6E+0_ 0.76903
5.7700E+07 -1.02023E+05 0.82066
_.0633E+12 7.00692E_0_ 0.967_9
_.059IE+12 1.3_024E+05 0.93620
L,7252E_10 2.SLg6_E_0_ 0.92779
G.3000Ef12 -5.7_580E+04 0._5833
2._9_5E+ll 1.62qqlE_O_ I.O0000
I,I_9]E+13 6.62581E_0_ O.lO_OI
I.IQIOE+I3 3.96674E+03 0.99994
1.5580E_13 9.79289E_03 0.99999
1.5782E+13 6.21155E_04 0.99998
1.9978E.13 7.56601E_04 0.80816
5.6616E_11 1.66765E+02 0.72976
_.8000Et13 2.01530E_0I 0.98885
2.0000E+IS 2._2113E,05 0.999_8
1.1_28E_15 1.0_961E,0_ 0.99904
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HCO
CZHZO
C2H
CO
C2FlO
CX
C02
HZOZ
N2
HCIt
N
CIt
HIICO
NCO
NH2
NO
NH
HO2
NZO
HtlO2
Hti03
HHO
1.53382E-10
1.070550-10
1.448240-12
1.98853E-07
4.59564E-10
1.2_010E-]2
4.31761E-09
4.1575GE-]2
1._6627E-05
2.20257E-14
7.666620--15
4._1453E-17
].422410-]2
].34407E-14
3.21229E-]3
4.625_2E-13
1.50648E-1_
6.34119E-15
6.29623E-[3
1.44656E-17
3,287500-20
4,464210-t7
7.902750-06
5.51504E-06
7.46182E-00
1.024560-02
2.36785E-05
6.43104E-00
2.224500-04
2.142120-07
7.451690-0Z
1.134040-09
3.847060-10
2.274520-12
7.32075E-00
6.929250-]0
1.655080-00
2.38328E-00
8.17408E-10
3.26720E-10
3.26404E-08
7,_5510E-13
1,69303E-15
2.30011E-12
TABLE D.2.---Continued.
(p) Continued.
4.93072E-05 18
5.17669E-05 19
1.00673E-06 20
3.463130-02 21
3.206630-04 22
1.27865E-06 25
1.35970E-03 24
4.196300-07 25
-2.43711E-07 26
1.56221E-08 27
5.38724E-09 28
2.287090-11 29
-6.267470-08 30
2.972200-09 31
5.631900-08 32
1.60839E-07 33
-2.61949E-09 34
-5.17522E-10 35
1.559200-07 36
. 8.41042E-12 37
6,303580-15 38
2,28034E-11 39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
40
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
00
01
82
03
04
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
]01
102
103
104
]05
106
107
]OB
109
]10
5.27490+08
3.51890*12
1.5696E+12
2.4811E+12
7.07700+12
9.31800+11
4.2392E+12
6.0000E+|2
3.30000t13
5.00000+12
3.00000+13
3.00000+I3
7.83520o04
1,3182E+13
2.71350÷13
1.0765E+12
3,04250+11
3,4241E+13
2.0000E+13
7.76790+11
[.ZOZOE+]2
l.O000EtI3
5.00000+13
3.0000E+13
6.0362E+12
1.00000+13
2.80000+13
3.5173E+12
4.75670+12
9.9566E+12
6.6377E112
2.0000E*13
5.29550+09
5+00000+13
1,6369Et12
2.0000Et13
6.6048E407
2.2160E+13
9.1319E+12
1.4431E+13
9.8202E+10
1.3395E+13
2.0000E÷13
1.77400106
6.6825EI10
5.07370+10
6.68250*10
3.7000E+12
1,0000E+13
3.0535E+lZ
6.0623E+10
5.03560112
1.8626E113
5.0000Eo12
4.00000+13
3.00000+13
3.00000+13
3.0000Eo13
2.00000+13
5.6969E+IZ
8.52660+14
1.47990t07
3.2398E+11
1,7624Et11
6.5972E+11
3.0110E_]2
1.3063E,13
4.2568Et13
3,88_6E*13
8.00000*12
1.02290÷14
1.4378E+11
4.25180+12
1.80000+]2
7.8000E+11
1.47780*12
1.0170E+13
1.8792E+15
3.87830*03
3.5612E+15
6.5922E+03
1.0433E+02
8.26500108
1,57460_13
3.4462E+11
1.9?30E+II
1.2000E+13
5.49850113
1.03140*13
1.1701E+13
2.4862E+13
3.7000E+12
2.00000+13
2.67525E+03
1.61480E+04
6.83826E+03
4.12349E+03
1.17600E+04
1,45422E+04
1.147890+04
1.70715E+0I
1.69803E÷02
7.10497E+01
6,65628E+00
3.49[000-02
4.995910-03
2.54831E+03
5.24478Et03
5.66461E+02
1.62415Eo02
5+62117E+02
1.692760+00
4.049690÷03
].190800_0]
2.73614E+02
2.73051E_02
1.305660+01
2.62327E400
7.158470+00
1.716860_02
-1.70409E+01
-B.55]OSE-O1
-6.79987E+01
].57859E+00
4.61558E+01
2.323130+01
1.56099Et00
1.038220o04
2,360800102
2,299300102
6.99119E+04
5.769660t03
1+64847E+04
2.255010+03
8.90594E_02
4.9340]E+04
9.992410¢00
9.994870,01
1.395040+02
5.06128E+02
6.75815E-02
1.415940÷02
1.221400+04
3.64109E-01
8.33047E_01
6.08166E401
1.322980+00
1.05841E_0]
5.217980*04
9.91935EI01
2.75959E+OZ
3.65780Et01
5.746680O04
7.093890*01
3.338050+01
3.82805E+03
6.76307E102
4.704310103
1.15295EI05
1.19012E104
2.770630105
4.73994E103
2.680750o03
6.942490+03
1.34310E+02
-1.66k070+01
1.976280*02
3.851560-02
3.471260*02
2.154200_04
-1.18080EI03
-2.229210+01
5,198660+00
-8.317710-01
-9.018150-02
5.05707E-02
-1.63874E-05
1.433790-04
-2.535240-03
1.141860-05
-8.33371E-04
-1.900720-02
1,90890E-01
9.03348E-03
-8,129310-03
5.79830E-03
0.99999
0.99973
0.94913
l,O0000
0.99986
0.99390
1.00000
0.99964
1,00000
0.99990
0.98154
0.99316
0,10809
1.00000
0.99986
0.90559
0.09985
0.99925
0.98159
1,00000
1.00000
1.00000
0,99654
1.00000
0.99856
1,00000
0,96201
0.43186
0.12344
0.04252
0.10305
l.O0000
0,62292
I.O0000
0,99999
1,0o000
0.9987I
0.99990
0,99993
0.99999
0.99967
0.99993
0.99958
0.66947
0.98073
0.99728
0.99466
0.99995
].00000
1.00000
0.99718
0.99447
0.98004
0.99997
1.00000
0,99963
l.O0000
1.00000
0.99998
0,99974
0.99998
0.99992
0.99801
1,0o000
0._9041
0.95964
0.85875
0.95872
0.99417
0.98856
0.09976
0,98351
0.94052
0.999]2
0.99602
0,75394
0.72281
0,29182
0.98384
0.99177
0.94171
0,79699
1.00000
0.12382
0.87624
0.90740
0,99990
0.85222
0,45096
0.96180
0.72555
09997I
l.O0000
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TABLE D.2._Concluded.
(p) Concluded.
DERIVAIKVE5 (CG5 UNI15)* T
MIXIURE MOLECULAR HE[GHT
2.54007E+02 RHO
27,98601 [OTAL ENERGY EXCHAflGE RATE -1.25_00+10
(CAL-CM_3/Gw_Z/SEC)
Ill 1.O000EtI$ 3.397330-09 0.99017
112 Z,O000E+13 3.205570-0_ 0.99945
115 1.30LTE*I2 2.546070-06 0.99951
114 2.00000+12 5.91350E-06 0.99991
115 1.34760t13 1.20841E-02 0.94954
116 2,35740t12 1.973510-02 0.95700
117 Bt6053EFI2 1.065660-03 0,90613
lIB ?,53170+15 -1.694690-03 0.53760
119 2.39_40÷14 1.003590-02 0.99619
120 7.0357E+00 -2.137790-02 0.99980
121 2.2107E+08 -2.688910-01 0,99999
122 7.BBS9E+OS 2.450600-01 l.O0000
123 _.0000E+12 6,419220-10 1.00000
lZ_ 2,9223E+00 -5,285000-01 0.97760
125 B,4817Et10 -9.28288E-03 0,00967
|Z6 B.3361E+IO 1.131_E-03 1.00000
127 1.67600t12 7.970870-03 0,632_0
120 1.5895E_10 1.572040-05 0.93487
129 _.BZB_E+lS 2.13649E-08 0,00039
130 5,6008E+15 1.27062E-05 0.00278
ISl 5.0000E_12 2.fi5262E-06 0,921_7
132 _.2830E_15 1.753_E 0_ 0.25770
153 5.6000E.13 9.36O13E-05 0.97023
4.612570-05 V -9.9_0090t03
MA55 FRACTION SUM [.00000001
COMPUIER TIME (CPU) REQUIRED_ FOR THIS STEP - 5.0666690+00 S UP TO THIS TIME - 1.390001E+01 5
ILSENS) END OF Tills CASE
SUHHARY OF COHPUTATIONAL HORK REQUIRED FOR PROBLEM,
TOTAL NO. OF STEPS - 279
IO1AL NO. OF DERIVATIVE EVALUAT_O_I5 - 359
IOTAL NO, OF JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS - 30
1ORAL CPU TIME - 13,900009 S
TOTAL CPU TIME (INCLUDING I/0) REOUIRED = 15.649994 S
(LSENSJ READ DATA FOR /tEXT CASE
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Appendix E
Sensitivity Test Cases
In addition to the kinetics-only test cases described in
appendix D we have prepared a set of nine kinetics-plus-
sensitivity-analysis test cases. These example problems are also
supplied withLSENS. The first six cases are constant-
temperature problems whose results have been published in the
literature. Results for cases 1 and 2 were also computed analyti-
cally. Excellent agreement between the LSENS and literature
results was obtained for all cases. The last three cases are non-
isothermal problems that illustrate the application of sensitivity
analysis to combustion problems. As for the kinetics-only test
cases, all sensitivity cases are set up in one file for execution in a
single computer run. Cases 1,2, 5, and 7 involve dummy species
used in simple reactions. The thermodynamic data for these species
are not read from the standard thermodynamic data file. Their
coefficients are placed at the beginning of the problem data file.
In this appendix we describe these cases. We then list the com-
plete input file in table E. 1. Cases 8 and 9 will be especially useful to
users as models for their own sensitivity analysis computations.
Description of Test Cases
Case 1
Case 1 is the constant-volume isothermal reaction
kl
A=B
k_ I
where k 1 and k_ l, the forward and reverse rate coefficients,
are given separately by writing the two separate irreversible
reactions A --> B and B --->A. This case was first studied by
Hwang (ref. 12) and was later used by Radhakrishnan
(ref. 13) to compare sensitivity analysis methods. Note that
in namelist PROB both the variables SENSTD and SENCAL
are set equal to TRUE. This action tells LSENS to compute
sensitivity coefficients for the time derivatives of the
dependent variables as well as for the variables themselves.
The variable ALLSP is used after the keyword INIT to obtain
initial value sensitivities with respect to all species and after
the keyword SENSVAR to obtain sensitivities for all species
concentrations at each print station. In namelist SENRXN
we have set ALLRXN equal to TRUE to obtain sensitivities
with respect to all reactions. For this and all other isothermal
reactions only the variable SENSAJ is set equal to TRUE for
sensitivities with respect to the preexponential factors. Coef-
ficients with respect to the temperature exponent and activa-
tion energy of any reaction will be the same as those for the
preexponential factor.
Case 2
Case 2 is the constant-volume isothermal reaction
A .:-B =C. Each forward and reverse reaction is written sepa-
rately, so that the case has four reactions, A _ B, B _ A,
B --) C, and C ---) B. This test case was used by Hwang et al.
(ref. 14). The keyword INIT does not appear in the sensitiv-
ity analysis data, and therefore no sensitivities with respect to
initial conditions are computed.
Case 3
Case 3 is the constant-volume isothermal pyrolysis of
ethane using the mechanism of Kramer et al. (ref. 15). This
same case was also used by Dunker (ref. 16) and
Radhakrishnan (refs. 13 and 17) to compare sensitivity analy-
sis methods. The data require sensitivities for all species
with respect to the initial ethane concentration and tempera-
ture and for all species with respect to the rate coefficients of
reactions 1 and 2.
Case 4
Case 4 is the isothermal constant-volume ignition of a
methane-oxygen-argon mixture containing trace coneentra-
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tions of carbon dioxide and hydrogen. The mechanism is that
of Boni and Penner (ref. 18). Sensitivity coefficients for all
species with respect to all reaction preexponential coeffi-
cients are required. Separate forward and reverse rate coeffi-
cients are given for the reversible reactions.
Case 5
Case 5 is the isothermal, constant-volume oxidation of
formaldehyde using the mechanism of Dougherty et al.
(ref. 19). In this case the variable TINY is set equal to 0.1 in
namelist PROB to set equal to zero any sensitivity coeffi-
cients whose magnitudes are less than 0.1. Also, in namelist
SENRXN the variable ORDER is set equal to TRUE in order
to have a second type of table printed out for the sensitivity
coefficients. The second table is organized by dependent
variable, and for each one the coefficients are listed in order
of decreasing magnitude. The rate-controlling reactions can
then be seen at a glance. Note that the chemical mechanism
has two reactions that simulate the destruction of species at
the wall of the reaction chamber. These are H20 2 ----)
H202W and HO2 ---) HO2W, where the species on the right
side of each reaction has the same thermodynamic properties
as the species on the left side.
Case 6
Problem 6 is the isothermal, constant-volume oxidation of
wct carbon monoxide. We use the mechanism ofYetter et al.
(ref. 20). Sensitivity coefficients with respect to all rate param-
eters for concentrations of the two variables hydrogen and
carbon monoxide are to be computed, as are sensitivities with
respect to six initial concentrations. In namelist SENRXN
we have set ORDER equal to TRUE and have also set the
variable OUTPUT equal to FALSE. This suppresses the
printing of the standard type of sensitivity-coefficient table.
Only the table organized by dependent variable is printed.
Case 7
Case 7 is the first nonisothermal case, the constant-
pressure, irreversible conversion of one reactant to one prod-
uct with the rate coefficient expression
variable gENSTD equal to TRUE in namelist PROB. The
word ALL is also placed after the keyword INIT to obtain
sensitivity coefficients with respect to the initial values of all
depender t variables. In namelist SENRXN we have set the
variables SENSNJ and SENSEJ as well as SENSAJ equal to
TRUE in order to obtain sensitivity coefficients with respect
to all three rate coefficient parameters in this nonisothermal
reaction.
Case 8
Case 8 is the constant-pressure static ignition of a stoi-
chiometric hydrogen-air mixture seeded with 0.45 mol %
nitric oxide to catalyze the low-initial-temperature (950.66 K)
reaction. The mechanism is the same as that used for kinetics
test case 2 and described in appendix D. Four reactions of
carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide have also been added
because the air contains a small amount of carbon dioxide.
The latter reactions and rate coefficients are also taken from
the kinetics test cases. The variable TINY is set to 1.0xl0 -7
in nameli_t PROB. Sensitivity coefficients are required for
seven dependent variables, six species concentrations and
temperature. Initial value sensitivities are required for eight
variables. Note that this list is ended by inserting a blank line
because there are exactly eight names written on the line fol-
lowing the keyword INIT. Rate coefficient sensitivities are to
be compu ed for the six reactions whose numbers are listed in
the array RXNUM in namelist SENRXN.
Case 9
Problem 9 is the constant-volume static ignition of a stoi-
chiometric benzene-oxygen mixture that has been shock
heated to an initial temperature of 1405 K. The chemical
mechanis n was developed by Bittker (ref. 21) to match a
wide rang _ of experimental ignition delay times and compo-
sition pro ilc data reported for this fuel. Sensitivity coeffi-
cients for i0 dependent variables are required, including tem-
perature, density, and pressure. Sensitivities with respect to
the initial values of five variables, including temperature and
density, will be computed as well as sensitivities to the rate
parameters Aj and Ej for 24 reactions listed in the array
RXNUM.
k = 1.OT
This test problem, first used by Radhakrishnan (refs. 13 and
17), can be solved analytically and so permits an objective
evaluation of the accuracy of the code. Sensitivity coeffi-
cients of all dependent variables and their derivatives are
required. This is done very simply by placing the one word
ALL on the line after the keyword SENSVAR and setting the
Listing of Results
The test case file in table E. I was also executed on the Sun
SPARCst_tion 1 that was used to execute the kinetics-only
cases. Total execution time for the nine cases was
approximately 139 s. Sample results are given in table E.2.
Of course, these cases too will execute more rapidly on the
newer workstations and mainframe computers.
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TABLE E.I.--PROBLEM DATA FILE FOR SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS TEST CASES
CARD
300.000
DUMA
0.25161474E 01
0.00000000
0.00000000
DUMB
0.25161474E 01
0.00000000
0.00000000
DUMC
0.25161474E 01
0.00000000
0.00000000
DUMP
0.25161474E 01
-0.25161474E 04
0.00000000
DUMR
0.25161474E 01
0.00000000
0.00000000
HO2W
i000.000 5000.000
L 5/66A 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.G
0.00000000 0.00000000
0.00000000 0.25161474E 01
0.00000000 0.00000000
L 5/66A 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.G
0.00000000 0.00000000
0.00000000 0.25161474E 01
0.00000000 0.00000000
L 5/66A 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.G
0.00000000 0.00000000
0.00000000 0.25161474E 01
0.00000000 0.00000000
L 5/66A 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.G
0.00000000 0.00000000
0.00000000 0.25161474E 01
0.00000000-0.25161474E 04
L 5/66A 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.G
0.00000000 0.00000000
0.00000000 0.25161474E 01
0.00000000 0.00000000
J 9/78H I.O 2. 0. 0.G
0.40173060E 01 0.22175883E-02-0.57710171E-06
-0.I1412445E 04 0.37846051E 01 0.35964102E 01
-0.95674952E-08 0.36597628E-II-0.89333502E 03
H202W L 3/85H 2.0 2. 0. 0.G
0.47928858E 01 0.36300865E-02-0.11136435E-05
-0.18132195E 05-0.51306415E 00 0.34546633E 01
-0.46279780E-08 0.21458200E-II-0.17672328E 05
S PECA
0. 25161474E 01
0.00000000
0.00000000
SPECB
0.25161474E 01
0.00000000
0.00000000
END
L 5/66A 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.G
0.00000000 0.00000000
0.00000000 0.25161474E 01
0.00000000 0.00000000
L 5/66A 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.G
0.00000000 0.00000000
0.00000000 0.25161474E 01
0.00000000 0.00000000
300 000 5000.000 1.0
0 00000000 0.00000000
0 00000000 0.00000000
0 00000000 0.00000000
300 000 5000.000 1.0
0 00000000 0.00000000
0.00000000 0.00000000
0.00000000 0.00000000
300.000 5000.000 1.0
0.00000000 0.00000000
0.00000000 0.00000000
• 0.00000000 0.00000000
300.000 5000.000 1.0
0.00000000 0.00000000
0.00000000 0.00000000
0.00000000 0.00000000
300.000 5000.000 1.0
0.00000000 0.00000000
0.00000000 0.00000000
0.00000000 0.00000000
300.000 5000.000 33.00669
0.71372882E-10-0.36458591E-14
0.52500748E-03 0.75118344E-05
0.66372671E 01 0.00000000
300.000 5000.000 34.01460
0.14868513E-09-0.68958511E-14
0.55575930E-02 0.92103738E-06
0.68402452E 01-0.16394994E 05
300.000 5000.000 0.999001E-03
0.00000000 0.00000000
0.00000000 0.00000000
0.00000000 0.00000000
300.000 5000.000 0.999001E-03
0.00000000 0.00000000
0.00000000 0.00000000
0.00000000 0.00000000
SIMPLE TEST CASE A=B: HWANG, JT, PROC. NSC TAIWAN, PART B, V6, P37, 1982. CASE
SPECA > SPECB 1.00E+03
SPECB > SPECA 1.00E+00
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
rhocon=.true., tcon=.true., sencal=.true., senstd=.true.,
&end
TIME
&prob
print=l. 5E- 04, I. 0E- 03,2.0E- 02,
&start p=l.0, t=300.0, &end
SPECA 0. 999001
SPECB 0. 000999
END
&solver emax=l.0E-06, atolsp=0.0, &end
INIT
ALLS P END
SENSVAR
ALLS P END
REAC
&senrxn sensaj =. true., al irxn=, true., &end
FINIS
SIMPLE TEST CASE A=B=C: HWANG ET KL, J. CHEM PHYS, V69, P5180,
NEW
DUMA > DUMB 1.0
DUMB > DUMA I00.0
DUMB > DUMC 100.0
DUMC > DUMB 1.0
1978. CASE 2
TIME
&prob
print= 0.I, 2.5, 4.5, &end
&start t=300.0, p=l.0, &end
DUMA 1.00
END
&solver emax=l.0E-6, atolsp=l.0E-8,
SENSVAR
ALLSP END
REAC
&senrxn allrxn=.true., sensaj=.true.,
FINIS
rhocon=.true., tcon=.true., sencal=.true.,
&end
&end
101
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TABLE E. 1.---Continued.
ETHANE PYROLYSIS: KRAMER ET AL, APPL MATH MODELLI_;, V5, P432, 1981. CASE 3
NEW
C2H6 >2.0CH3 1.20E+12 0.0 59218.0
C2H6 + C}{3 > C2H5 + CH4 8.01E+08 0.0 11943.0
C2H5 > C2H4 + H 3.00E+II 0.0 34974.0
H + C2H6 > C2H5 + H2 1.30E+II 0.0 8982.0
H + H > H2 6.99E+13 0.0 0.0
TIME
&prob rhocon = .true., tcon=, true., sencal=, true.,
print = I. 0, 20.0, &end
&start p=0. 4507, t=923.0, &end
C2H6 1.0
END
&solver emax=l. 0E- 6, atolsp=l. 0E- 8, &end
INIT
C2H6 TEMP END
SENSVAR
ALLSP END
REAC
&senrxn sensaj=.true., rxnum = 1.0, 2.0, &end
FINIS
CH4-O2-AR SHOCK IGNITION: BONI & PENNER, COMB SCI & TECH, VI5, P99, 1977. CASE 4
NEW
M + CH4
H + CH3
OH + CH4
CH3 + H20
H + CH4
CH3 + H2
O + CH4
CH 3 + OH
CH3 + O
CH20 + H
CH3 + 02
CH20 + OH
CH20 + 0
HCO + OH
CH20 + OH
HCO + H20
CH20 + H
HCO + H2
M + CH20
HCO ÷ H
HCO + O
CO ÷ OH
HCO + OH
CO ÷ H20
HCO + H
CO + H2
M + HCO
H ÷ CO
CO + OH
CO2 ÷ H
H2 + OH
H20 + H
O + H2
OH + H
H ÷ 02
OH + O
H + OH
THIRDBODY
H20 16.7
M + H20
THIRDBODY
H20 16.7
H + HO2
2 .0OH
H + 02
M + HO2
OH + OH
O + H20
END
END
CH3 + H 4.337E+07 0.0 0.0
CH4 + M I.I06E+17 0.0 0.0
CH3 + H20 2.590E÷13 0.0 0.0
OH + CH4 1.048E+II 0.0 0.0
CH3 + H2 1.988E+13 0.0 0.0
H + CH4 8.071E+II 0.0 0.0
CH3 + OH 2.168E+12 0.0 0.0
O + CH4 6.625E+I0 0.0 0.0
CH20 + H 1.0E+I4 0.0 0.0
CH3 + O 5.3E+07 0.0 0.0
CH20 + OH 2.0E+I0 0.0 0.0
CH3 + 02 4.337E+04 0.0 0.0
HCO + OH 1.584E+13 0.0 0.0
CH20 + O 9.035E+09 0.0 0.0
HCO ÷ H20 I.I08E+14 0.0 0.0
CH20 + OH 8.553E+09 0.0 0.0
HCO + H2 5.240E+12 0.0 0.0
CH20 ÷ H 4.216E÷09 0.0 0.0
HCO + H 3.843E+08 0.0 0.0
CH20 + M 1.959E+16 0.0 0.0
CO + OH 1.0E+I4 0.0 0.0
HCO + O 1.144E+05 0.0 0.0
CO + H20 1.0E÷I4 0.0 0.0
HCO + OH 1.265E+04 0.0 0.0
CO + H2 2.0E+14 0.0 0.0
HCO + H 2.771E+05 0.0 0.0
H + CO 4.216E+I0 0.0 0.0
HCO + M 3.628E÷12 0.0 0.0
CO2 + H 5.360E÷II 0.0 0.0
CO + OH 2.289E+II 0.0 0.0
H20 + H 1.807E+13 0.0 0.0
H2 + OH 1.807E+12 0.0 0.0
OH + H 7.228E÷12 0.0 0.0
O + H2 6.625E+12 0.0 0.0
OH + O 3.216E÷12 0.0 0.0
H ÷ 02 1.385E+13 0.0 0.0
H20 + M 2.104E+15 0.0 0.0
H + OH 3.096E+03 0.0 0.0
>2.0OH 1.554E÷14 0.0 0.0
> H + HO2 6.023E+08 0.0 0.0
> HO2 + M 1.930E+15 0.0 0.0
> H + 02 2.168E+I0 0.0 0.0
> 0 + H20 9.456E+12 0.0 0.0
> OH + OH 1.205E+12 0.0 0.0
AR
TIME
&prob rhocon=.true., tcon=.true., sencal=.true., print= 2.5E-5,
&end
&start t=2000.0, p=6.729, &end
CH4 0.09172
02 0.18344
AR 0.72484
TA B LE E.I .--Continued.
CO2 4. 0494E- 20
H2 4. 0494E" 20
END
&solver mf=21, emax=l.0E-3, atolsp =I.0E-12, &end
SENSVAR
ALLSP END
REAC
&senrxn sensaj=.true., allrxn=.true., &end
FINIS
FORMALDEHYDE OXID. : DOUGHERTY ET AL, J. CHEM PHYS, V71, P1794, 1979.
NEW
HCO + 02 > CO + HO2 6.02E+I0 0.
HO2 + CH20 > H202 + HCO 3.43E+I0 0.
M + H202 >2.0OH 4.01E+06 0.
CH20 + OH > HCO + H20 9.64E+13 0.
OH + H202 > H20 + HO2 3.07E+12 0.
H202 > H202W 1.05E+2 0.
HO2 > HO2W 1.05E+I 0.
HO2 + HO2 > H202 + 02 1.81E+12 0.
CO + OH > CO2 + H 1.99E+II 0.
CO + HO2 > CO2 + OH 7.23E+08 0.
CH20 + H > HCO + H2 1.63E+12 0.
H + 02 > OH + O 3.32E+I0 0.
H + 02 > HO2 + M 3.63E+15 0.
M + HO2 > H + 02 2.83E+05 0.
O + H2 > OH + H 1.82E+II 0.
CH20 + O > HCO + OH 6.02E+13 0.
H + H202 > HO2 + H2 7.83E+II 0.
H + H202 > H20 + OH 3.55E+12 0.
O + H202 > OH + HO2 6.02E+I0 0.
HCO > H + CO 4.60E-12 0.
H2 + OH > H20 + H 6.02E+12 0.
CH20 + 02 > HCO + HO2 1.75E+04 0.
H + HO2 >2.0OH 3.01E+12 0.
HO2 + H > H20 + O 3.01E+13 0.
H + HO2 > H2 + 02 2,71E+13 0.
N2
TIME
&prob rhocon=.true., tcon =.true. , sencal =.true. , tiny=0, i,
print= 1.0E-06,5.0E-03, &end
&start t=952.0, p=0.918066, &end
CH20 0. 009564
CO 0. 399833
02 0. 179453
N2 0. 411150
END
&solver emax=l. 0E- 06, atolsp=l. 0E- 08, &end
SENSVAR
ALLS P END
REAC
&senrxn allrxn=.true., sensaj=.true., order=, true. , &end
FINIS
WET CO OXIDATION: YETTER ET AL, COMB & FLAME, V59, PI07, 1985.
NEW
HCO + H > CO + H2 2.0E+ 14
CO + H2 > HCO + H 1.716E- 3
HCO + OH > CO + H20 1.0E+I4
CO + H20 > HCO + OH 3.656E-06
HCO + O > CO + OH 3. 012E+13
CO + OH > O + HCO 2. 867E- 04
HCO + O2 > CO + HO2 3 . 015E+12
CO + HO2 > HCO + O2 2. 590E+06
CO + HO2 > CO2 + OH 3. 084E+09
CO2 + OH > CO + HO2 1.777E- 02
CO + OH > CO2 + H 1.921E+II
CO2 + H > CO + OH 7 .890E+08
CO2 + O > CO + 02 4.434E+02
CO + 02 > CO2 + O 8.492E+02
H + 02 > OH + O 1. 126E+11
OH + O > H + 02 1.385E+13
O + H2 > OH + H 3.385E+II
OH + H > O + H2 3. 831E+II
O + H20 > OH + OH I .650E+I0
OH + OH > O + H20 4 .I08E+12
H20 + H > OH + H2 7.709E+09
OH + H2 > H20 + H 1.837E+12
OH + H202 > H20 + HO2 3.632E+12
H20 + HO2 > OH + H202 7 .I07E+06
O + HO2 > OH + 02 2. 168E+13
OH + 02 > O + }402 2.475E+02
H + HO2 >2.0OH 1.126E+14
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0
0
0 0
0
0
0
0
0
0 0
0
0
0
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
O.
CASE 5
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
CASE 6
O.
0.
0.
0.
0.
O.
0.
0.
0.
0.0
0.
0.0
0
0 0
0
0 0
0
0 0
0
0.0
0.
0.0
0.
0.0
0.
0.0
0.0 103
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TABLEE. 1.---Continued.
OH + OH > H + HO2
H + HO2 > H2 + 02
H2 + 02 > H + HO2
HO2 + OH > H20 + 02
H20 + 02 > HO2 + OH
02 + H202 >2.0HO2
HO2 + HO2 > 02 + H202
H02 + H2 > H202 + H
H202 ÷ H > H02 + H2
M + 02 > O + 0
O ÷ O > 02 + M
M ÷ H2 > H + H
H + H > H2 + M
M + OH > O + H
O + H > OH + M
M + H202 >2.0OH
OH + OH > H202 + M
M + H20 > H + OH
H + OH > H20 + M
M + HO2 > H + 02
H + 02 > HO2 + M
M + CO2 > CO + O
CO + O > CO2 + M
M + HCO > H + CO
H + CO > HCO + M
1.385E+05 0.
2.506E+13 0.
2.487E+02 0.
1.313E+13 0.
5.529E-01 0.
1.349E+05 0.
6.324E+12 0.
1.403E+08 0.
3.054E+II 0.
2.030E-08 0.
1.861E+14 0.
1.850E-05 0.
3.000E+15 0.
1.807E-04 0.
1.001E+I6 0.
1.090E+08 0.
9.251E+15 0.
3.012E-05 0.0
1.157E÷17 0.0
1.753E+06 0.
2.605E+15 0.
3.234E-08 0.
9.069E+14 0.0
2.777E+I0 0.
3.210E+14 0.
N2
TIME
&prob rhocon=, true., tcon=, true., sencal=, true.,
print=l. 0E-4,1.0E- I, i. 0E2, &end
&start t=ll00.0, p=l.0, &end
CO 0. 002
H20 0 .01
02 0. 028
N2 0.96
END
&solver emax=l.0E-3, atolsp=l.0E-12, &end
SENSVAR
CO H 2
END
INIT
HCO
REAC
&senrxn
&end
FINIS
SIMPLE NONISOTHERMAL TEST CASE R>P
NEW
DUMR > DUMP
H OH O HO2 H202 END
sensaj=.true., allrxn=.true., output=.false., order=.true.,
1.0 1.0
TIME PRESSURE
&prob pcon=.true., sencal=.true., senstd=.true.,
print=l.0E-06,1.0E-04,1.0E-02, &end
&start t=1000.0, p=l.0, &end
DUMR
END
&solver
INIT
ALL
S ENS VAR
ALL
REAC
&senrxn
&end
FINIS
HYDROGEN
NEW
CO
CO
CO
CO
O
H
O
H
O
HO2
H
H2
OH
HO2
1.00
emax=l.0E-3, atolsp=l.0E-12, &end
END
END
sensaj=.true., sensnj=.true., sensej=.t1_e., allrxn=.true.,
COMBUSTION IN STANDARD AIR AT 3.10 ATM
+ O = CO2 + M 5.888E+15 0.
+ 02 = CO2 + O 2.512E+12 0.
÷ OH = CO2 + H 4.169E+II 0.
+ HO2 = CO2 + OH 5.754E+13 0.
+ H20 = OH + OH 6.8E+13 0.0
+ 02 = OH + O 1.89E+14 0.
+ H2 = OH + H 4.20E+14 0.
+ HO2 = H2 ÷ 02 7.28E+13 0.
+ HO2 = OH + 02 5.0E+13 0.
+ OH = H20 + 02 8.0E+12 0.
÷ HO2 =2.0OH 1.34E+14 0.
+ HO2 = H202 + H 7.91E+13 0.
+ H202 = H20 ÷ HO2 6.1E+12 0.
+ HO2 = H202 ÷ 02 1.8E+12 0.
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.
0.0
0.
0.0
0.
0.0
0.
0.0
0.
0.0
0.
0.0
0.
0.0
0.
0.0
0.
0.0
CASE 7
0.0
CASE 8
4100.
47690
i000
22930
18365
16400
13750
2126.
i000.
0.
1070.
25000.
1430.
0.
TABLE E. 1.--Continued.
H + H202
M ÷ H202
THIRDBODY
H2 2.30
END
H2 + OH
H + 02
THIRDBODY
02 1.30
END
M + H20
THIRDBODY
H2 4.00
END
H + O
M + H2
THIRDBODY
H2 4.10
END
M + 02
HO2 + NO
O + NO2
NO + 0
NO2 ÷ H
NO + O
O + N2
NO + H
M + N20
O ÷ N20
O + N20
N + NO2
N20 + H
NO2 + H2
OH + NO2
THIRDBODY
O2 O.70
OH + NO
HNO + H
H + NO
HNO + OH
= OH + H20
=2.0OH
02 .78 H20
= H20 + H
= HO2 + M
N2 1.3 H20
= H + OH
02 1.5 H20
= OH + M
= H + H
02 2.0 H20
= O + O
= NO2 + OH
= NO + 02
= NO2 + M
= NO + OH
= N ÷ 02
= NO + N
= N + OH
= N2 + O
= N2 + 02
=2.0NO
=2.0NO
= N2 + OH
= HNO2 + H
= HNO3 + M
H2 1.4 END
= HNO2 + M
= H2 + NO
= HNO + M
= H20 + NO
7.8E+II 0.
1.44E+17 0.
6.0 H202
4.74E+13 0.
1.46E+15 0.
21.3 H2
1.30E+15 0.
20.0 N2
7.1E+18 -I.
2.2E+14 0.
15.0 N2
1.80E+18 -I.
2.09E+12 0.0
1.0E+I3 0.0
5.62E+15 0.
3.47E+14 0.
3.8E+9 1.0
1.8E+14 0.
2.63E+14 0.
6.92E+23 -2.5
1.0E+I4 0.
6.92E+13 0.
4.0E+12 0.
7.59E+13 0.
2.4E+13 0.
3.0E+15 0.
0.
45510.
6.6
6098.
-i000.
5.0
105140.
1.5
0.
96000.
2.0
118020.
-477.
596.
-i160
1470
41370
76250
50410
65000
28020
26630
0.0
15100.
29000.
-3800.
5.6E+15 0. -1700.
5.0E+12 0. 0.
5.4E+15 0. -600.
3.6E+13 0. 0.
AR
TIME PRESSURE
&prob sencal=.true., tiny=l.0E-7,
print= 1.0E-4, 1.8E-4, 2.0E-4, ct0=3.1, &end
&start t= 950.66, &end
H2 0. 2952726
02 0. 1476404
CO2 2 .I140E-4
N2 0.5458075
NO 0. 0045
AR 6 . 5681E-3
END
&solver emax= 1. OE-4, atolsp= i. 0E-13, &end
INIT
CO H2 02 HO2 H202 NO TEMP DENSITY
REAC
&senrxn sensaj=.true., sensej=.true., output=.false., order=.true.,
rxnum=5.0,6.0,8.0,11.0,17.0,18.0, &end
SENSVAR
CO CO2 OH H20 H2 NO TEMP END
FINIS
BENZENE-OXYGEN-AR SHOCK IGNITION - WITH SENSITIVITY MECHANISM K-70 CASE 9
NEW
C6H6
C6H6
C6H6
C6H6
C6H6
M
C6H5
C6H5
+ 02 = C6H50 + OH
+ C6H5 = CI2HI0 + H
C6H6 = C6H5 + H
+ H = C6H5 + H2
+ O = C6H50 + H
+ OH = C6H5 ÷ H20
+ C4H3 = C4H2 + H
C6H50 = C5H5 + CO
+ 02 = C6H50 + O
+ HO2 = C6H50 + OH
C6H5 = C4H3 + C2H2
C6H5OH = C6H50 + H
C6H5OH + H = C6H6 + OH
C6H5OH + H = C6H50 + H2
C5H5 + C6H5OH = C6H50 + C5H6
C5H6 = C5H5 + H
C5H6 + 02 = C5H50 ÷ OH
4.0E+13 0. 34000.
4.0E+II 0. 4000.
1.0E+I6 0. 108000.
2.5E+14 0. 16000.
2.783E+13 0. 4910.
2.132E÷13 0. 4580.
1.0E+I6 0.0 60000.
2.51E+11 0. 43900.
2.1E+12 0. 7470.
2.0E÷13 0. i000.
4.50E+13 0. 72530.
2.00E+16 0. 88000.
2.20E+13 0. 7910.
1.15E+14 0. 12405.
2.67E+14 0. 25227.
8.13E+24 -2.981 78682.
1.0E+I3 0. 20712.
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C6H5OH ÷ OH
C6H5OH + HO2
C5H50
C5H5 + O
C5H5 + OH
C5H4OH
C5H5 + HO2
2.0C6H5
C4H5
C4H2 + O
C4H2 + OH
C4H2 + O
M ÷ C2H4
C2H4 ÷ OH
C2H4 + O
C2H4 + O
C2H4 + OH
M + C2H3
C2H3 + 02
C2H3 + H
C2H3 + OH
C2H3 + CH2
C2H3 + C2H
C2H3 + O
CH2 + CH2
CH2 + CH2
CH2 + OH
CH2 + O
CH2 + 02
M + C2H2
C2H2 + C2H2
C2H2 + O
C2H2 + O
C2H2 + OH
C2H2 + OH
C2H2 + C2H
C2H2 + CH2
M + C3H4
C2H20 + OH
C2H20 + OH
C2H20 + H
C2H20 + H
C2H20 + O
C2H20 + O
M + C2H20
C2HO + 02
C2HO + O
C2HO + OH
C2HO + H
C2HO + CH2
C2HO + CH2
2.0C2HO
C2H + OH
C2H + 02
C2H + O
M + CH4
CH4 + 02
CH4 + H
OH + CH4
O + CH4
CH3 + 02
CH3 + OH
M + CH30
CH30 + 02
CH30 + H
CH3 + CH3
CH3 + 0
CH3 + CH20
CH3 + HCO
CH3 + HO2
M + CH20
CH20 + OH
CH20 + H
CH20 + 0
HCO + HO2
M + HCO
HCO + 02
HCO + OH
HCO ÷ H
HCO + O
CH + 02
CO + O
= C6H50
= C6H50
= C4H5
= C5H50
= C5H4OH
= C4H4
= C5H50
= CI2HI0
= C2H3
= C2HO
= HCO
= CO
= C2H2
= C2H3
= CH3
= CH20
= CH3
= C2H2
= CH20
= C2H2
= C2H2
= C2H2
=2.0C2H2
= C2H20
= C2H2
= C2H3
= CH
= CH
= CO2
= C2H
= C4H3
= CH2
= C2HO
= C2H
= C2H20
= C4H2
= C3H3
= C3H3
= CH20
= C2HO
= CH3
= C2HO
= C2HO
= CH20
= CH2
=2.0CO
=2.0CO
=2.0HCO
= CH2
= C2H3
= CH20
= C2H2
= C2HO
= C2HO
= CO
= CH3
= CH3
= CH3
= CH3
= CH3
= CH30
= CH30
= CH20
= CH20
= CH20
= C2H4
= CH20
= CH4
= CH4
= CH30
= HCO
= HCO
= HCO
= HCO
= CH20
= H
= CO
= CO
= CO
= CO
= HCO
= CO2
+ H20
+ H202
÷ CO
÷ H
+ HCO
+ OH
+ C2H2
+ C2H
+ C3H2
+ C3H2
+ H2
+ H20
+ HCO
+ CH2
+ CH20
+ H
+ HCO
+ H2
+ H20
+ CH3
÷ H
+ H2
+ H
+ H20
+ OH
+2.0H
+ H
+ H
+ CO
+ H
+ H20
+ H
+ H
+ H
+ H
+ HCO
+ H20
+ CO
+ H2
+ OH
÷ CO
+ CO
+ OH
+ H
+ CO
+ CO
+ C2H
+2.0CO
+ H
+ O
+ CH
+ H
+ HO2
+ H2
÷ H20
+ OH
+ O
+ H
+ H
+ HO2
+ H2
+ H2
+ H
* HCO
+ CO
+ OH
+ H
+ H20
+ H2
+ OH
+ 02
+ CO
+ HO2
+ H20
+ H2
+ OH
+ O
+ M
3.0E+13
3.0E+13
3.0E+16
1.0E+I3
1.0E+I3
1.0E+I5
2.0E+13
3.1E+12
1.4E+13
1.0E+I3
3.0E+13
1.2E+12
9.33E+16
4.786E+12
3.311E+12
2.512E+13
1.995E+12
3.0E+15
3.98E+12
6.0E+12
5.012E+12
3.020E+13
3.020E+13
3.3E+13
4.0E+13
5.012E+12
2.51E+II
2.0E+II
1.59E+12
4.169E+16
2.0E+12
1.6E+14
4.0E+14
6.310E+12
3.2E+II
3.0E+13
1.2E+13
2.0E+17
2.8E+13
7.5E+12
1.13E+13
7.5E+13
5.0E+13
2.0E+13
2.0E+16
1.46E+12
1.202E+12
1.0E+I3
5.0E+13
3.0E+13
1.0E÷I3
1.0E+I3
2.0E+13
5.00E+13
5.012E+13
2.0E+17
7.943E+13
1.26E+14
2.5E+13
1.9E+14
4.786E+13
6.3E+12
5.0E+13
1.0E+I2
2.0E+13
1.0E+I6
1.288E+14
1.0E+I0
3.020E+II
2.00E+13
5.0E+16
3.0E+13
2.5E+13
3.5E+13
1.0E+I4
2.94E+14
3.311E+12
1.0E+I4
1.995E+14
1.0E+I4
1.0E+I3
5.9E+15
0.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
0
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
0
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
0
O.
O.
O.
O.
.67
.68
O.
O.
O.
0.0
0.0
O.
O.
O.
0
O.
O.
0
0
0
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
0
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
0
0
0
0
O.
0
O.
O.
0
O.
O.
0
O.
05
5
0
0
O.
O.
0
0
0
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
O.
1500.
15000.
0.
0.
22000.
0.
0.
32900.
0.
0.
0.
77200.
1230.
1130.
5000.
960.
32000.
-250.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
25700.
25000.
I000.
107000.
45900.
9890.
10660.
7000.
200.
0.
6600.
65000.
0.
3000.
3428.
8000.
8000.
0.
60000.
2500.
0.
0.
0.
0.
2000.
0.
0.
1500.
0.
88000.
56000.
i1900.
5010.
11720.
29000.
0.
21000.
6000.
0.
32000.
2000.
6000.
O.
O.
81000.
1200.
3990.
3510.
3000.
15569.
7000.
0.
0.
0.
0.
4100.
TABLE E. 1 .--Concluded.
CO + 02
CO + OH
CO + HO2
O + H20
H + 02
O + H2
H + HO2
O + HO2
HO2 + OH
H + HO2
H2 + HO2
OH + H202
HO2 + HO2
H + H202
M + H202
THIRDBODY
H2 2.30
END
H2 + OH
H + 02
THIRDBODY
02 1.30
C6H6 20.0
M + H20
THIRDBODY
H2 4.00
CO2 4.00
H + O
M + H2
THIRDBODY
H2 4.10
M + 02
= 002 + O 2.5E+12 0.
= CO2 + H 4.17E+II 0.
= CO2 + OH 5.75E+13 0.
= OH + OH 6.8E+13 0.
= OH + O 1.89E+14 0.
= OH + H 4.20E+14 0.
= H2 + 02 7.28E+13 0.
= OH + 02 5.0E+13 0.
= H20 + 02 8.0E+12
=2.0OH 1.34E+14 0.
= H202 + H 7.91E+13 0.
= H20 + HO2 6.1E+12 0.
= H202 + 02 1.8E+12 0.
= OH + H20 7.8E+II 0.
= OH + OH 1.44E+17 0.
02 .78 H20 6.0 H202
= H20 + H 4.74E+13 0.
= HO2 + M 1.46E+15 0.
CO2 7.0 H20 21.3 H2
CH4 5.0 END
= H + OH 1.30E+15 0.
02 1.5 H20 20.0 C6H6
END
= OH + M 7. IE+I8 -I.
= H + H 2.2E+14 0.
02 2.0 H20 15.0 END
= O + O 1.80E+18 -I.
AR
TIME
&prob
end= 3.07 E - 4,
&start
C6H6
02
AR
END
&solver
SENSVAR
C6H6
DENS ITY
INIT
C6H6
REAC
&senrxn
iprint=50, rhocon =.true., sencal=.true., tiny=l.0E-7,
&end
&end
t= 1405.0, p=2.3868,
0.01690
0.12582
0.85728
rxnum=l.0,2.0,3.0,4.0,5.0,6.0,7.0,8.0,10.0,11.0,12.0,13.0,
14.0,15.0,16.0,17.0,18.0,19.0,20.0,21.0,101.0,104.0,116.0,
FINIS
emax= 1.0E-4, atolsp= 1.0E-13, &end
C6H5 H20 CO C2H2 C6H5OH C5H6
PRESSURE END
OH AR TEMP DENSITY END
sensaj=.true., sensej=.true.,
&end
47690
I000
22930
18365
16400
13750
2126.
i000.
0.
1070.
25000.
1430.
0.
0.
45510.
6.6
6098.
-I000.
3.0
105140.
20.0
0.
96000.
118020.
TEMP
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TABLE E.2.--SELECTED SENSITIVITY TEST CASE RESULTS
(a) Case I
CC
t_ DATA LINES ll_
l 2 3 _ 5 6 7 8
_56_9_I2`_'i5_9_56_9_3456789_Z$456?89_Z_`'56_9_-_t456_89_23'_56_89_
5IMI'LF TE_;T CASE A=B, HIIANG, Jr, PROC. I_SC TAIHA//, PAler B, V6. PSI, I96Z. CA3E I
SPECA > SPECB } 0DE+05
SPECB > 5PECA I 00E+O0
BLANK t ItIE
BLAIIK LIllE
TIME
&prob ihocon=,_rua., _con=.truo., sancal=,true , _td=.true,,
print=l .SF- 0_, I .OE-O_,Z, BE-02, &end
&sEart p=l.0, t:$OO,O, &end
5PECA 0.999001
SPFCB O ,000999
EIID
&_._ 1 vet emax=l,OF-06, atolsp_O.O, &wnd
IHII
At t SP END
SEIISVAR
ALLSP EtLO
RFAC
S_ulzrxl_ _o¢_b_J_. trug,, MI lrxn;,truo., Oel_J
FINIS
_J_ IHE fOLLOHING 1 ELEMENTS COILSIDERED FOR THIS PROBLEM _XN
A
_MN ItIE FOLLOH[NG Z REACIIHG SPECIES CO¢ISIDERED FOR THIS PROBLEM w_i
SPECA SPECB
_A tlO ]tlERT SPECIES CONSIDERED FOR IHIS PROBLEM _
• _w THERMODYOAMIC DATA, MOLECULAR HE[GHT AIJD flEA/ OF FCRMATIDII AT 25 C _J_
SPECA M(Ir = 0,00099900 H(Z5 C) : I._9070+0_ CAL/MOLE
0._5161_7_E401 0.00000000E+00 O.OOOO000OE+OO O.O00000UOE+OO O.0BOOBOOOE_O0
0.2516]q7qE+0I O.OOOOO000E+O0 O.O0000000E+O0 0.00000000F+00 O.OCOOOOOOE+O0
000000000E900 0.G0000000[100
0.OOO00OOOE_O0 0.O00000OOE+O0
SPECB MNT = 0,00099900 H(25 C) = |._90?EeO_ CAL/HOLE
O,ZS_614?_E_OI 0.00000000E+00 0.00000000F+00 O.O00000OOE*O0 0.0(000000Em00 O.O0000000Eto0 O.O00OOUOOEtO0
0.2$161_7_E+01 0.00000000F,00 O.OOOOOO00E+O0 O.OOO00000E_OO 0,0{000000E|00 O.00000000Et00 O.0OO(IOOOOEtO0
R_ACI[ON
NUHBER
!
2
LEHIS SLRSITIVITY AI_D OENERAL KItlETICS = RI)GRAH NASA LE_H5 RESEARCH CEHILR
SIMPLE TEST CASE A;B_ HHAIIG, JT, PROC. NSC TAIHAIi, PART E V6, P57, 19_2. CASE ]
RLACTIDIL
I_SPECA > I_5PECB
I_SPECB > |_$PECA
RLACI|Utl RAIL VAHIABLL_
A H ACIIVAIIOtl
[tI[RGY
|.00000L_O_ O.0U00 000
100000E_00 0,0UU0 000
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ww _L_14 INPUT DATA OIVEN Itd CGS
IUIEGRAIIOU METHOD {MF)_ 2I
5PECA
SPECA
5PECB
TABLE E.2.--Continued.
(a) Continued.
UNITS _N _N DUTPUI REQUIRED IN CG5 UIIIIS
ww ASSIGIIED VARIABLE PROFILE mN
THIS I5 A COUSTANT DEIISITY PROBLEM - All ASSIGIIED VARIABLE IS IIOT REQUIRED
TItE 1EHPERATURE HILL BE HELD COtI_IAUT FOR rHI5 CASE
NUMBER OF REACTING SPECIES, 2
IIUMBER OF ltlERT SPECIES, 0
NUMBER OF SPECIES DOERS REQUIRED FOR IHIS CASE, 2
TOTAL tIUMBER OF ODE/5 REQUIRED FOR THIS CASEa 2
INTEGRAIION CONTROLS
MAXIMUM RELATLVE ERROR, I.O0000E-06 SPECIES A_SOLUTE ERROR_
MAXIMUM UUMBER OF SIEP_ ALLOIIED FUR lttE COMPLEfE PRUBLLM, ZUUU
_N_ SENSITIVITY AIIALYSIS REQUIRED _J_i
_NJI SEtiSITIVITY OF FOLLONING 2 VARIABLES HILL BE CALCULATED _AI
SPECB
e_w SENSIIIVIIY HRT IIIIIIAL VALUES OF EOLLOHING Z VARIABLES REUUIRED _N_
JINW CONSTANT TEMPERATURE CASE SO SLIJSIIIVITY COEFFICIEIITS LIRT DriLY PREEXPONENEIAL FACII)R$ HILL BE CALCULATED N_
t_ORMALIZATION FACTOR FOR AJ _ AJ
W_ SEIISITIVITY COEFFICIENTS HRT RATE COUSTANT PARAMETERS REQUIRED FOR FOLIO[LIIIG 2 REACIIOIIS _
O.OOOOOE÷OO
_jiI SEUSITLVITY COEFFICIErI15 OF FIRSI-ORDER lIME DERIVATIVES ALSU REQUIRED ee_
NN UUIPUT RE(JUIRED AT FOLLOi'IING $ PRIUI 5TAIIUI|S Jilt
SIAIlgll liME (SECT
I I.SO00UE-O_
2 I.O0000E-O_
3 2.OO000E-O2
I09
TABLE E.2.--Continued.
(a) Continued.
TIME O.O0000EtO0 SEC
FLOH PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
tATM)
VELOCITY
(CM/SEC)
DEtISIIY
(G/CHicS)
IEMPEkAIURE
(PEG K)
MASS HOH HAlE
tO/SEE)
ENTROPY
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACH IIGHBER
GAMMA
[NTHAIPY
(CAt/U)
5P. IIEAT (CP)
ICAL/G/DEG K)
SPECIES CONCENIRAIION MOLE FRACTION
(MOLES/CMea$)
SPECA 6.0582]E-05 9.99001E-01
SPECb _.058ZOE-O& 9.99000E-0_
DLRIVATIVES (COS UIIITS), T
HIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGlt[ 0.00100
mN INITIAL COI(DITIOfI5 eN
AREA O.O000OEeO0 SQ CM
1.o0000
0.00
6.05_2]E-08
_OO,OO
o. O00OOE+O0
2_563,I_8_
O,O00O
1.6596
I.SOISOEt06
5.00500L_05
AXIAL POSIIIOH
IHILGRAIIOtl INU[CAIORS
SIEPS FROH fAST PRIt)I
AVERAGE SIEP SIZE
HEIHUD ORDER
IO[AI tlllH_LN U/ _|LP5
FUNCf EVALUAI IOllS
JACU6IAI) EVALUA [IUf|S
O00000E*OO CM
D
O.UOUUUL_OU
0
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
HE1 SPECIES PROOUCIION REACTION RAtE ColISI
RAIE (MOLE/CMe_$/SEC) HUMBER CG$ UNITS
-_.05820E-02 l I,[:O0_t_O_
_,05&20E-02 2 I.{_QOOE_00
O,O00QOE_O0 R)IO O,OO000EtOO
tOTAL ENERGY EXEItANGC RATE O.OOOOuE*O0
tEAL CH_3/GN_2/SEC)
14El R_ACIIOH CONV HAlE
(MOIE CH_wS/G_wZ,_EC)
2.666IgE_I$
2,_6_I_Et0/
MASS IHACI]OH SUM
tiLl RAIL/POS|-
TIVE DIR RAIE
].00000
1.000U0
I,O00OO000
CPU TIHE FUR INIIIALIZAIION OF L3EN5 = 0,49_OO0 5
TIME 2.UUUOOE'-O2 SEE
FLDH PRUPER/IES
PRESSURE l.O0000
tATM)
VEtOCITY 0.00
(CM/SEC)
PENS]TY _,0582tE-08
(G/CH_WS)
TEMPERATURE 300.00
(DEG K)
MASS tlOH RAIE O.O000UE_O0
IG/SLC)
EIITROPY 28563.1_8_
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACH NUMBER 0.0000
GAMHA 1.659b
EIITHAtPY 1,501bgEt06
(CA(/G)
SP. ItLAI (CP) S.UO5OOEtOA
ICAI/U/DEG K)
SPEC I/:._ EONEENI RAT ION MULE FRAC TI Off
(MULES/CI4_k$)
_PL(kA _.058Z2E O_ 9 99UUqt- Q_
_PECB _.05821E-05 9.9900[E-0I
DLRIVATIVL5 (CG3 IUIITS)_ I
HIXIURE tlULECU[AR HEIGHT O.OUIO0
AREA O.O0000E*O0 _ EM AXIAL I'OSI I |Ull O UUUUULIOU LM
I /IEGRA]IUtl JUI)ICAIOH3
3ILP3 FRUH IASI PRltll 105
AVERAUE 3IEI' SIZ_ U lSl_lt: O}
MEIHOO ()1_DE R S
IOTAL IIUHbtR {IF SII_I_S l J5
FUI(EI EVAI UAI It)ll3 I 55
JACUbIAI) EVAL UA ! IO113 I 5
CHEMICAL PkOPERrIEs
NET SPECIES PRODUCTIUII RI_ACI|ON R/ 11: CIIII_/ Ill ! R_-ACIII)It CO/IV RAIE Itkl RAIL /'(Z31 "
RAIE (IIOIE/EIlJI_/SLC) )lUMbER C[3 Ill, itS Ill(IlL LIl_R$'t;_J//:_ttL) IIVL DIR kAlE
-') .O{_06bE-[O I O00U[ IU'_ 2._0_151 IIU I OUUUU
1 . 0_065E- IO 2 . O00Ut I rio 2. _6_ l _E I I U I 00Q(10
0 O0000E_O0 r)lO O.O0000EIO_=
lOlA( ENERGY EXCHANGE KATE O.ULllUOE_O0 HA_S IRACIIUI) 3_IM I.OOUUO000
tEAL -CI4_S/G_2/SEE)
LOMPUIER lIME (CPU) REQUIRED, FOR THIS SIEP - 2.000000E-0| S UP 10 THIS TIME _ 2.599999E oI 3
I10
TABLE E.2.--Continued.
(a) Concluded.
.=J.N $[NSITIVITY CALCULATLUN5 N..Nm
TIME = Z.OOOOOD-O2
SEII$[IIVIIY COEFFICIENTS OF O-ORDER TIME DERIVATIVE OF DEPENDENT VARIABLE5
N_x_ SENSITIVIIY TO INITIAL CONDITIOIIS _N_
DZIII/DYZERO(J)kFCJ)/ZI[), HHERE ZII)= 0-ORDER TIME DERIV. OF Y(llo I=COLUMll, J=ROH
F(J)= YZEROIJ) FOR YZERO(J) NOI EQUAL TO O
= L.O_-4/(IRZTZAL _tl_ FOR YZERO_J_ = O
PARAIIE IER SPECA SPEED
5PICA 9.990D-OL 9.99DD-O1
St'rt;O 9.990D-0_ 9.ggOD-O_
NWw_ NORMALIZED SLNSITIVIIY CUEFFICIEtlTS H.R.I THE PREEXPONENIIAL COUSIANI5 _mNN
UZtI)/UA(J)_A(J)/Z(I) HHERE Z(I) = O-ORDER TLHE DERIV OF Y([), I=COLUMN, J=ROH
Jx_ I_UIE, FOR CONSTANT TEHPERATI)RE PROBLEMS HORMAL]ZED SENSITIVITY COEFFICIENT5 H.R.I. NIJ) AIIU [(J) ARE
11tE SAME A5 THE UORMALIZED COEFEICIENES H.R.T. A(J) _A_
REAC tlUM 5PECA 5PECE
l -9.9901)-0I 9.99DU-0_
2 9_990D-01 -9.990U-0_
.x_Mx 5EHSITIVIIY CALCULATION3 Mm_MW
TIME = 2.00000D-02
SENSITIVITY COEFFICIErIIs OF 1-ORDER TIME UERIVAfIVE OF DEPErlUEtlT VARIABLES
_ 5EUSITIVITY lO INITIAL CONDITIONS N_A
DZ(I)/DYLERO(J)NF(J)/Z[I)s FIHERE Z(I) = t-ORDER TIME DERIV, OF Y(I), I=COLUMN, J-ROH
F(J)= YZERO(J) FOR YZEROIJ) Nor EQUAL TO O
= I.OE-_/(INITIAL Hill) FOR YZERO(J) = 0
PARAMEIER SPECA SPECB
SPECA 9.972U-OL g.g720-OI
SPECB -9.972D-07 -9.972D-07
Xw_W DI)RMAI[ZED SENSITIVIIY COEFFICILOT5 H,R.! TIlE PREEXPUIIENIIAL (;UNSTAllT5 mmAm
DZII)/DA(J)_A(J)/Z(1) NHERE Z(1) = I-ORDER TIME DERIV. OF Y(I), I=COLUMN, J=ROH
_M NOTEJ FOR CONSTAUT TEMPERA1URE PROBLEMS tIORMALIZEU SEIIS[TIVITY COEFFICIENTS H.R,I, II(JI ALtO Eli) ARE
THE SAME A5 THE NORHALIZEU COEFFICIEtlTS H.R.T. AIJ) _B_
REAC IIUM SPECA 5PECB
l -l._08OOOl -I.8OSD+OI
Z -_.9080-02 -1.908D-02
(LSEN5) END OF THIS CASE
SUMMARY OF CUMPUTATIOIIAL HORK REQUIRED FOR PROBLEM=
TOTAL NO. OF STEPS - lSS
IO1AL IT0, OF DERIVATIVE EVALUATIONS - 153
IOIAL NO. OF JACOEIAN EVALUAT|OHS - LS
TOTAL CPU TLME - 0.260000 S
HQRK REQUIRED BY 5ENSITIVIIY ROUTIIIE,
liD. STEPS = 155
IlO. FUtlC. EVAL, = ISS
NO. JAC. EVAL. = ]35
TOTAL REAL SPACE USED =
IOlAL INTEGER SPACE USED =
IOO
707AL CPU 71HE (2_CLMDJgG J_g_ REOUSRED = D.g2DDD,. S
ILSEt#$) READ DATA FOR I/EXT CASE
I11
TABLE E.2.--Continued.
Co)Case 2
REACT ION
IIUMBER
1
2
3
t_
LENI$ SENSITIVITY AHD GEIIERAL KII|ETIC5 FROGRAM UA3A LEHIS RESEARCI4 CLtdfER
SIMPLE TEST CASE A=B=C, HIIAtlO ET AL, J. CHEM PHYS, V69, P._ISO, L971_. CASE Z
REACTIOll
| _DUHA > I JDUHB
I _DUMB > I _ DUI'IA
] N DUMB > 1 _ DUI'IC
l _DUMC > l _DUMB
REACIIOU RAIE VARIABLES
A tl ACiIVAIIOU
EIIERGY
I.O0000E_O0 0 0000 0.00
I.O0000E_02 00000 0.00
].O0000E_OZ 0¸0000 0.00
I.O0000E*O0 00000 0.00
TIME O,O0000EfO0 5EC
FLOI4 PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(ATM)
VELOCITY
(CMISEC)
DEII3ITY
(GICHIm5)
TEHPERATURE
(DEG K)
MASS FLON RATE
(G/SEC)
ENTROPY
(CAL/G/OEG K)
HACH NUMBER
GAI'|MA
ttI1HALPY
(CAI/G)
5P. IIEAT (CP)
(CAL/G/DEG K)
SPECIES CONCENIRA[ION HOLE FRACTION
{HOLES/CM_3}
DUMA _.062_7E-05 1.00000E_00
DU/I_ O.O00OOE_O0 O.OOOOOEIO0
DUHC O.OOOOOE*O0 O.O000QE_O0
DERIVATIVES (CGS UfllI5)= ]
H[XIURE HOLECUtAR HEIGHT l.OOO00
_J IUITIAL COtlDITION5 N_
AREA O.OOOOOE_O0 Sq CH
l.OOOOO
0.00
_.06ZZ/E-05
5UO,O0
O.O00OOEtO0
Zg.5189
O.OOO0
1.6596
[.SO000EJO$
5,00000E+OO
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
HET SPECIES PRODUCllOII REACTION R_IE CUIIST
RATE [t,IOIE/CII_J/SEC) HUMBER C._5 Ull[[S
-_.06227E-05 I IUOOOE_OU
_.06227E-05 Z I.OOOOE/02
O.OOOOOE+O0 3 1.OOOOEt02
1,O000E_O0
O.O0000E+O0 RHO O.OOOOOE+O_
TOTAL EltERGY EXCIIAtIGE RATE O,OO=)OOEeOO
(CAL-CM_31G_Z/SE£)
AXIAL POSIIIOtl U,OOUUOE_O0 CH
ttTEGRAT[UI4 ]ItDICAIOR3
STEPS F_H tA3E PRItll 0
AVERAGE 5IEP 51ZE O.O0000E400
HLTHUU ORUEk 0
1OIAt UUMBLR OF SILl'5 0
EUUCI EVALUAT]OH3 0
JACOblAII EVA[UATJOHS 0
_ITT REACI[OU CUIIV HAlE IIEI RAIE/POS[-
(HOLE-CN_I_/I_NN2zbEC) T1VE U|R kATE
Z_61681(10_ 1.00000
O.OOO00ElO0 O.O0000
O.O0000E_O0 0.00{100
O.O0000E_O0 O.OOOO0
HA55 _RACTIUII 511f4 ],00000000
CPU lIME FOR IUIlIAL[ZAI'[OII OF LSEII5 = O. _r_OOO0 5
112
TABLE E.2.--Continued.
(b) Continued.
lIME 2.S0000E_00 SEC AREA O.00000Et00 5Q CM AXIAL 1'05ILION O.OOODOE*OO CM
FLO|I PROPERTIES 1NIEGRATION ltIDICAIORS
PRESSURE 1.0O000 STEPS FROM LASI PRINT 50
(AIM}
VELOCIIY O.O0 AVERAGE S1EP SIZE 0.4BOBIE-OI
(CH/SEC)
DENSITY _.06ZZ1E-05 MEIHOD ORDER
(GICII_WS)
IEMPERATURE 300,00
(D_G KI
MASS (1014 RATE 0.00QDOE_O0 IOIAi NUMBER OF STEPS 120
(G/SIC)
EIIIROI'Y 29.?650 EUNCI EVALUAIIONS 150
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACH (lUMBER 0.DQ00 JACOBIAH EVALUAIIOHS 19
GAMMA 1.6596
EUTIIALPY 1.5000OE_O5
(CAt/G)
5P. lltAI (CP) 50OOO0E*OO
(CAL/G/UEG K)
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
SPECIES COtlCEtIIRAIION MOLE FRACTION NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION RAIE CDIIST (IET REACTION CONV RAIE
(HOLES/CMW_3I RAIE (_IOIE/CHXN3/SEC) NUMBER CGS UNITS (MOLE-CMI_3/Gw_2/SEC)
DtU1A Z.18775E-05 5.38555E_01 -1,66726E-06 l 1,0OOUEt0U 1.32575EOD_
DUHB 2.02103E-07 _.97512E-03 -_,$OBZ3E-13 Z I.QOOOE+02 1.2Z_12E,O_
DUMC I.B5_3OE-05 _.56_70E-01 1.66726E-06 3 IOOOOE*02 1.22G?ZE_06
I,O00OE_O0 1.1256BEIO_
DERIVATIVES (CGS UIIITS), T 0.00000E*00 RHO 0.00000E*00
HIXIURE HOLECULAR HEIGIIi 1,00QO0 IUTAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RAIE 0.00O00E*QO IdA3S ERAUIIOll SUM I.U0000OUU
(CAL-CIS_3/G_2/SEC)
HEI RATE/POSI-
TIVE OIR RAIE
1.0O000
l.O000O
I.OOODO
I.O0000
LOHPUIER TIME (CI'U) REQUIRED= FUR THIS S[LP - I._OOQOOE-OI 5 UP 1O THIS lIME - 5.099'J99E-OI S
_m_ SEHSITIVIIY CALCULATIONS MNmMA
TIME = 2.50000D_00
SENSITIVITY COEFFICIENT5 OF O-ORDER TIME DERIVATIVE OF DEPENDENT VARIABLES
NImw NORMALIZED SENSIIIVIIY COEFFICIENTS N.R.T THE PREEXPONENTIAL COtISTARTS mmnM
DZ(1)/DA(JI_AIJI/ZII) HHERE Z(1) = O-ORDER TIME DERIV. OF Y(I), I=COLUMN, J=RON
wl_u NOTE, FOR COtiSTANE lEMPERATURE PROBLEMS NORMALIZED SEN5ITIVITY COEFFICIENTS N.R.I. NIJ) AliD EIJI ARE
THE SAME AS IHE NORMALIZED COEFFICIEliTS N.R.T. A(J) t_
REAC NUM DUMA DUMB DUMC
l -5.2170-01 5,3BSD-Q1 6.097D-01
2 _.261D-Oi -_.975D-01 -_.973D-01
3 -_.215D-OI -_.9?5D-01 5.0ZTD-O]
3.Z66D-OI _.563D-01 -5.90_D-01
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TIME _.5000QEIO0 SIC
ELOH PROPERTIES
PRESSURE I.OOOO0
(ATN)
VELOCITY 0.00
(CM/SEC)
DEIIS]TY _,06227E-05
(G/CMIWS)
TEMPERATURE 300.00
(DEG K)
MASS FLON RATE O.O0000E+OO
(G/SEC)
ENTROPY 29,9516
(CAL/O/DEG K)
MACH tlUMBER O.OOOO
GAMMA 1.6596
ENTNALPY 1.50000E_O_
(CAL/G)
SP. IlEAl (CP) 5.OOOOOE*O0
(CAL/G/DEG K)
TABLE E.2.---Confinued.
Co) Concluded.
AREA O.OOOOOLtO0 SQ CM
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
AXIAL 1'05lllOll UOOOUULIUO (:H
INIEGRATION IOUICAIOR5
5TEP5 FROM LAST PRIOT Iq
AVERAGE 5TEP 5IZE U.I_6I/E_O0
METHOD ORDER b
TOTAL IIUHUER UP 51LP5 15_
FUNCT EVALUATIOII5 166
JACOBIAN EVALUAIIOt_S 20
SPECIES COtICEOTRATION MOLE FRACTION NET SPECIES PRODUCIIOfl REACTION RAIE CflNST
(MOLES/CM_N$I RATE (MOLE/CH_$/SEC) tlUMBER C(;5 UNIIS
DUtIA 2.0_359E-05 5.05067E-01 -2.25655E-07 I IO000E*OO
DUMB 2.OZIOSE-07 6.9751ZE-03 -I.OZIBSE-I2 2 [.O00OE*02
DUE1C L.998A6E-O5 _.UL958E-0L 2.25654E-07 3 I,O000EI02
I,OO00EfUO
DLRIVAIlVES (COS UNITS)= T O.OOUOOE_O0 RtIO O.OQOQOE_O0
MIXEURE MULECULAR HEIGHT 1,00000 TOTAL EI/ERGY EXCNAtlGF RATE O.O000UE*O0
(CAL-CM_51G_KZISECI
llEI REACI[UU COIIV RAIE lilt RAIE/POSI-
(MOtE-CllZ=S/GK_/SLCI TIrE DIR RAIE
]2383'Jli(1_ I,gO000
1.2Z_I2EtO_ 1.00000
1.72G72[*0_ I.O0000
1.21|O_E'0_ I,O0000
HASS FR_CII(Itl SUH iOO_O000U
COHPUILR lIME (CPU) RLQUIREDt FOR THIS STEP - S.999996E-OZ 5 UP TO THIS lIME $.AU'JU99L OI 5
• _mNm 5EtlSITIV[TY CALCUIAIIOIIS _
TIME = 45UOOOtO0
5EOSITIVLTY COEFFICIEt_I5 OF O-ORDER TIHE DEIIVAlJVE UF DLPEI_bEHI VARIABtES
AIINII IIORMALIZED S'tlSIIIV[IY COEFFICIEN'[5 H.R.I THE PREEXPUOEIlILAL CO_5TAOT5 )i_w
DT(EI/OA(JIKA(JI/L(IJ HMERE Z(I_= O-ORDER TIME OERIV. OF Y(CI, I-COLUHH, J:ROI'I
_m_w tiOTE, FOR CONSTAtlT TEHPERATURE PROBLEM5 NORI4ALIZED SENJIIIVITY COEEFICLEHI5 H.R.I tl(J) AtIU E(J_ ARE
IHE SAHE AS THE IlORMALIZED COEFFICIENTS H.R.T. A_J) _A_
REAC HUM DUMA DUHB DUMC
] -S,I6$D-O! S.051D-O] 5.229D-0I
2 4.9I_D-QI -_,975D_01 -_975D-01
3 -A.865D-OI -4.915D-01 5.025D-OI
_,617D-01 A,919D-OI -_.771D-QI
[LStNSI END OF TIllS CASE
SUMMARY OF COMPUTATIONAL HORK REQUIRED F)R PROBLEM_
TOTAL NO. OF 5TIP5 - I_A
1DIAL NO. OF DERIVAIIVE LVAItlATIOlt5 - 166
TOIAL riO. OF JACOBIAN EVALUAI]OIlS - 20
IOIAL CPU TIME - 0 350000 S
NORK REQUIRED BY 5ENSITIVITY ROUTINE,
NO. STEPS = I_
I_0, FUIIC. EVAL. : 15_
N0, JAC_ EVAL. : 13_
TOTAL REAL SPACE US[:O =
TOTAL IOTEGER 5PACE USED = :*6
TOTAL CPU TIME LINCLUDINO I/U) REQUIRED • O.B_OO00 $
(LSEIISI READ DATA FUR NEXT CASE
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TABLE E.2.---Continued.
(c) Case 3
REA('TIUN
IIUMBER
!
Z
3
4
5
I_C2116
LEHIS 51NSITLVITY AND GENERAL KINETICS PRUGRAH ,ASA LEHIS RLSEARCM CLHIEN
ETHANE PYROLYSES, KRAMER ET AL, APPL MATH MODELLING, US, P432, 19B]. CASE 3
REACTIOll
L_CZH6 > ZICIt5
t I_CIt3 > I_C2H5 + )_CH4
LwC2HS > INC2H4 t I_H
÷ l_C2116 > IwC2H5 ) I_H2
2_H > IWH2
REACllON RATE VARIABLES
A II ACTIVAIIOI|
ENERGY
1,2000OE_IZ 0.0000 59ZIS,O0
8.0IO00E_08 0.0000 11943,00
3.00000E_II O,O000 3_974,00
].30000Etll 0.0000 8902.00
6.99000E)13 O.00OO O.O0
zw INITIAL CONDITIONS UU
TIME O.O0000E+O0 5EC AREA
FLOH PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(AIM)
VELOCITY
(CM/SEC}
DEI|SIIY
(G/CFI_w$|
IEMPERATURE
(DEG K)
MASS i-LOH RArE
(GISEC]
ENTROPY
(CAL/G/DEG K}
MACH NUMBER
GAMMA
EIITHAtPY
(CAL/G)
SP. HEAT (CP}
ICAI/GIDEG K}
0._5070
0.00
].78qSlE-04
925.00
0.00000E+00
2.6117
0.0000
L.0762
-2,27762E{02
9.SSOISE-0I
O,OOOOOE)O0 5_ CM AXIAL POSITION 0.00000E)00 CM
INIEGRAIION IIIDICAIORS
STEP5 FROM LAST PRINT 0
AVERAGE STEP SiZE O,O0000E)O0
METHOD UNDER 0
IOTAL IIIJMDER OF STEPS 0
FUNCT EVALUATIONS 0
JACOBIAU EVALUATIUHS 0
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
SPECIE5 CONCEOIRA[IOU MOtE FRACIION
(HOLES/CMAe3)
C2H6 5.95000E-06 ).00000E_00
CH_ 0,00000En00 0.00000E)00
CZHS 0,00000E)00 0.00000El00
C1|4 0,00000E)00 0.00000E_00
CZH4 O.00000E_00 0,00000E+00
H O.OO000E)00 0.00000E)00
H2 0.O0000Et00 0.00000E_00
DERIVATIVE5 (COS UNITS)I T
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT 30.069_0
HET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION RATE CONST
RATE (I,IOLE/CHx_S/SEC) IIUMBER COS UNITS
-6.7920_E-08 ] I.IIIIE-OZ
1.3584IE-07 2 1.1905EiO6
O.O0000E)O0 3 1,5IOOE)03
0,000OOElO0 _ 9.7088E_08
0,00000E)00 S 6.9900E+15
O.O0000E)O0
O.O0000E+O0
O.OOUOOE+O0 RHO O.O000OE_O0
TOTAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE 1.902_E405
(CAL-CM_3/G_2/SEC)
IIEI REACTION Cl)llV NAIL
(MOLE=EH_NS/G_N2/SEC)
2.I2129E)00
0.00000E)00
0.O0000E*O0
0,O00OOE)O0
0.00000E_O0
MASS FRACTION SUM
NET RArE/POSI-
TIVE OLR RATE
I.o0000
0.00000
0.00000
O.O00OO
0.00000
I.O0000000
CPU TIME FOR ItlITIALIZATIOH OF LSEIIS = 0.750000 S
TIME 2.00000E) OI SEC
FLOH PROPERTIES
PRESSURE 0.69709
(ATM)
VELOCITY 0.00
(CM/SEC)
DENSITY 1.78957E-04
(GICMwmS)
TEMPERATURE 925.00
(DEG K)
MASS FLDN RATE O.O0000E_O0
(G/SEC)
ENTROPY 3.519|
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACH |lUMBER 0.0000
GAMMA 1.1225
ENIHALPY 3.]87]IE÷OZ
(CAL/O)
SP. HEAT (CP) 9.56000E-0L
(CAL/G/DEG K)
AREA O.O0000EtO0 SQ CM
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
AXIAL POSITION
INTEGRATION INDICATORS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT
AVERAGE STEP SIZE
METHOD ORDER
TOTAL NUMBER OF STEPS
FUtlCI EVALUAIIUIiS
JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS
SPECIES CONCENTRATION MOLE FRACTION NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION RATE COHST NET REACTION CONV RATE
(MOLES/CMm_3) RATE (MOLE/CM_mS/SEC) NUMBER CGS UOITS (MOLE-CMM_3/Gu_Z/SEC)
C2H6 1.91006E-06 2.075Z6E-01 -9,61559E-00 | |.L_I_E-02 6.00081E-01
CH$ 1.91739E-08 2.08522E-03 -l._60qlE-15 2 1.1905E_06 ).36176Et00
C2HS _,86333E-11 5.28396E-06 -2.53_0_E-12 3 I.S?OOE+O_ 2.38474E*00
CH_ 1.57517E-06 ),7llAIE-OI _.S60]SE-08 _ 9.7000E_08 1.02290E+00
C2H_ 3,2_552E-06 3.52406E-01 7,65556E-08 5 6.9900E_I5 6.809_5E-01
H L.166IIE-11 1.91886E-06 -1.578_7E-12
HZ 2._5595E-06 2.66857E-0| S.455_qE-0fi
DERIVATIVES (CUS UNITS), T 0.O0g00E)00 RHO 0,000OOE+00
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HELGHI 19,_135 TOTAL ENERGY EXCIIAHGE RATE 6.6B/ISEt04 MASS FRACTIO0 SUM
(CAL-CMw_$/G_2/SEC)
O.OO000E*00 CM
0.6_6§_E÷00
5
95
20
NET RATE/POSI-
TIVE DIR RATE
1.00000
l.O0000
1,00000
1.00000
I.OOOO0
0.99999982
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COMPUTER TIME ICPU] REQUIRED_ FOR THIS STEP - 1.599990E-0I S UP TO THIS TIME - 5.I00000E-0I S
TABLE E.2.--Continued.
(c) Coocluded.
_exe_ 5Et|51lIVI_Y CALCULAIIOUS _mJM
TIME = 2.O0000D*OI
SEO5IrlVIIY COEFFICIEH1S OF O-ORDE_ lIME DERIVA1]VE OF DLPLtIULNI VAR[AbtLS
_ 5ERSIIIVIEY TO lttlIIAL COt_DIIIOIIS _N_
DZ(1)/DYZEROIJ)_F(J)/Z([), HHERE Z(I)= O-ORDER lIME DERIV. OF Y(1), I=CDLUMtl, J-ROll
F(J)= YZEROIJI fo_ YZERO(J) IIDT EQUAL TO 0
= I,OE-4/IIltlTIAL MR1) FOR YZERO(J) = 0
PARAMETER C2H6 CHS C2H5 CH_ C2ttq H H2
CZH6 /_919D-01 -5._90D-08 9.617D-01 9.10_D-OI I.I_/D_O0 5.959D-01 1.22SD_00
TEMP -Z.&_gD_O! 2.S/7D_Q[ -2.620D÷01 1.987D_0! I.I_/D_OI 1.900D_O0 9,311D_00
_m_ tlORMALIZED SLIISIIIVIIY COCFFICIEI|TS N.R.I THE PREEXVDIIE|#TIAL CIIHSIAII1S N_e_
DZ(1)/DA(J)_A{J)/Z(I) NliERE Z(I)= O-ORDER lIME DERIV. OF Y I), I=CQLUHtl, J=R(}H
mN_ ROLE, FOR COt_STAHT IEHPERATURE PROBLLM5 ttORt4ALIZED 5EP_511IVI1Y CDEFFICIEIIIS _I.R.I rl(J) A_IU E(J_ ARE
1HE SAME AS THE t_ORMALIZED COEIFICIEtlTS H.R.I. .l(J) k_t_
REAC tlUM C2H6 C_IS C2H5 CH_ C2H4 H t12
-8.196D-01 I.O00U_O0 -2.099D_0I 6._3SD-01 5.235D-0! _.020[J 02 _ ZIOD-OI4.718D-0_ -I.O00D_O0 -5.1ZgD O_ 6.B88D-03 _.06!D-03 - .559D 03 3 155D OS
(LSLII5J LtlD OF 1HIS CA_E
SUM/IARY OF COMPUTATIONAL HOHK REQUIRED FOR PROBLEM,
10TAL HO. OF STEPS - 93
TOIAL I_O. OF DERIVATIVE EVAtUATIUOS - lS_
IOTAL liD, OF JACOBIAtl EVALUAr[DIdS - ZO
IOIAL CPU TIME - O.5iOOOO S
HORK REQUIRED _Y SENSITIVITY RDUTItlEL
UO. STEPS : 95
NO. FUIlC. EVAL. = 93
liD. JAC. EVAL. = 93
TOTAL REAL SPACE USED =
1DIAL ItlTEGER SPACE USED : 56
TOTAL CPU TIME (]IICLUD[IIG I/0) REQUIRED : I._00000 5
(L5ENS) READ DAIA FOR IIEXT CASE
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TABLE E.2.---Contmued.
(d) Case 4
HEAC1 ION
NUHBER
1
2
3
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
Ia
19
20
2I
22
23
2q
25
26
27
28
29
30
51
52
55
5q
35
56
51
5_
39
40
_3
¢45
M( H20
LEHI$ SENSIT[V[TY AND GENERAL KINETICS PROGRAM NASA LEHIS RESEARCIt CENTER
CHco-OZ-AR SHOCK IGOIIION_ BONI B PENNER, COMB SCI B INCH, Vl5, P99, 1977. CASE ci
H
1NOH
I _CH.I
] NCH'[
IN(}
I lICII]
] NCtt $
l_C)120
INCH3
l _CII20
I_CH20
l_HCO
I_CIt20
IMItCO
I }l{:llZU
J,_HCO
H
l_ltC0
].NIIC0
I_CO
1 _41tC0
IxCO
I_HCO
INCO
H
1 _ II
] z',CO
I_COZ
] _H2
I ell20
I_U
l _(}FI
] e(IH
lell
II
I_H
H
1_0
REACTION REACTION RAIE VARIABLES
I_CH4 > I_COI
+ INCIIS > l_Cllq
+ I_CH4 > I_CN3
+ I_H20 > I_OH
÷ I_CH4 > IWCH3
+ INH2 > InN
t 1_CIt6 > I_CH$
+ l_OtI > 1_0
÷ 1_0 > I_CH20
÷ I_H • ]WCH3
I_02 > ]WCH20
÷ IxOH > I_CH3
I_O > IwHCO
+ I_OH > ]_CH20
t I_011 > I_IICO
1_}120 > I_CH20
t l_O > I_HCO
+ 1_112 > IxCH20
+ ]_CH20 > I_HCO
+ I_H > I_CH20
÷ I_0 • l_CO
+ IwOH > I_HCO
÷ l_Oll > IxCO
+ I_tl20 > l_tICO
+ Ixll > l_CO
÷ IwIIZ > I_HCO
+ IWHCO > IXH
+ I_CO > IMICO
+ ]_OH > I_C02
I_H > I_CO
+ l_Ott > 1_I120
t I_ll > ]_112
t I_tI2 > l_Ott
+ I_II > l_O
* 1_02 > l_Oli
O ]nO > ]_II
IXOH > ]MIZO
t 1_II20 > I_H
t I_HO2 > 2_OH
2xOH > }_H
+ 1.02 > lWliOZ
+ |_H02 > ]Wll
2wOH > 1_0
l_li20 > 2_OH
+ INH
+ M
+ _tI20
t _CH4
+ _H2
• xON
+ _CH4
+ I_H
+ I_0
+ I_OH
+ IwO2
+ I_OH
+ I_O
+ I_II20
+ ImOH
t I_llZ
+ lltl
I_H
N
+ I_OFt
+ I_O
+ ]WH20
+ I_OH
+ I_H2
+ I_H
+ IwCO
+ M
I I_II
+ I_OH
÷ IWH
+ ]_OH
+ I_H2
+ I_O
I NO2
M
I _OH
+ I _I102
H
+ I_02
+ I_H20
A H ACTIVATION
EItERGY
q,$$1OU[40/ O.O000 0,00
I.I0600E_17 0.0000 0,00
2.59000E_I3 0,0000 0.00
I.O_BOOE_II 0.0000 0,00
I.g880OE+13 0.0000 0.00
B.O7lOOEt]l 0.0000 0,00
2.I6gOOE,IZ O00OO 0.00
6.62500E_]0 0.0000 0.00
1.00000E_I_ 0.OO00 0.00
5.30000E_07 0.0000 0.00
2.00000E_IO 0.0000 0.00
_.35700E_0_ 0.0000 0.00
1,5_OOEtI_ 0.0000 0.00
9.03500E_09 0.0000 0.00
1.10800Etl_ 0.0000 O.OO
8.553OOE_09 0.0000 0.00
5.24000[t12 0.0000 0.00
6.21600E_09 0.0000 0.00
3.B4300E108 0.0000 0.00
1.95900E+16 0.0000 0.00
I.O0000E+Iq 0.0000 0,00
1.14400Et05 0,0000 O.O0
I,O0000E_I_ 0.0000 0,00
].26500EI0_ 0.0OO0 0,00
2.O000Ot_I_ 0.0000 0.00
2.7710QE+05 0.0000 O.OQ
4.21600E_10 0.0000 0.00
_.62800CI12 0.0000 0,00
5._60OOEtIl O.OOOO 0.00
2.28900EI11 O.OOOO 0.00
1.80700E_15 0.0000 0.00
1.80/OOEtI2 O,OOO0 0.00
/.22BOOE+12 O.OOO0 0,00
6.62500E}12 O.O000 O.OO
5.21600E)]2 O,OflOO 0.00
1,3850AEtl_ O.OI]llO O.O0
Z.lOGO{llll5 O.OOOO 0.00
3.096UUEIOj 00000 0,00
1.S5_O0E+14 0.0000 0.00
6.02500E_0_ 0.0000 0.00
1.9_OOOE+15 OOOO0 0.00
2.I6&0OE_I0 0.0000 0.00
9.45600Et12 O,OOO0 O00
1,205OOE_IZ 0,0000 0.00
AlL TIllRD BODY RATIOS ARE 1.0 EXCEPT Tile FOLIOHI;I(;
• 37) = 16.70000 M(II20 , 3_} = 16,]0000
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TABLE.2._Continued,(d)Continued.
TIME O.O0000E÷O0 SEC
FLON PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(ATM)
VELOCITY
(CM/SEC)
DENSITY
(G/CM_S)
TEMPERATURE
(DEO K)
/¢&S$ FLOH RATE
(O/SEE)
ENTROPY
(CAL/O/DEO K)
MACH NUMBER
GAMMA
ENTHALPY
(CAt/O)
SP. HEAT (CP)
(CAL/O/DEO K)
SPECIES CONCENTRATION MOLE FRACTION
(MOLES/CM_$)
CH4 $.76075E-06 9,17EOOE-OZ
CH$ O.O00OOE_O0 O.OO000E+00
N O.OOOOOE+O0 O,O0000E+O0
ON O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000E+O0
HZO O.O0000E+O0 O.OOOOOE+O0
HZ 1.66055E-2_ 4.049_0E-20
O 0.OOO0OE+O0 O.OOOOOE+00
CH20 O.OOOOOE+O0 O.O0000E+O0
02 7.52150E-06 I.+$440E-01
NCO O+OOOOOE+O0 O.OO000E+O0
CO 0.0O00OE+0O 0.000O0E+OO
COZ 1.66055E-Z4 4.0_9_0E-20
HOE 0.0000OE+0O 0.00000Be00
AR Z.97202E-05 7.Z4840E-O)
DERIVAIIVES (CGS UNITS)= T
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT 56.29719
WM INITIAL CONDITIONS WW
AREA 0.00000E+00 SQ CM AXIAL POSITION 000000E+00 CM
6,72900
0.00
l.qBfZBE-03
2000.00
0.00000E+00
1.3750
O.OOOO
1,$655
2.71187E+OZ
2.04545E-Ot
INTEGRATION INDICATORS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT 0
AVERAGE STEP SIZE 0+00000E+00
METHOD ORDER 0
1OlAL NUMBER OF STEPS 0
FUNCT EVALUATIONS 0
JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS 0
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION RATE CONST NET REACTION COHV RATE NET RATE/POSI-
RATE (MOLE/CMM_$/$EC) NUMBER COS UNITS (MOLE-CMNm3/O_NZ/$EC) TIVE DIR RATE
-6.68765E-05 1 6,337OE+07 3.01931E+03 l+O0000
6,66765E-03 Z ].I060E+I7 0.00000E+00 0.00000
6,6&765E-03 3 2,5900E+13 0.00000E+00 OJO0000
O,OOOOOE+O0 _ ],O_80E+%I O'O0000E+O0 0"00000
O'O0000E+O0 5 l'B880E+L3 O'O000OE+O0 0'00000
O'O0000E÷OB 6 8'07)OE+I! O'O0000E+O0 0.00000
0.00000E÷0O 7 2,1680E+IZ 0,O0000E÷00 0.00000
O.00000E÷0O 8 6.6250E+I0 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
0.0O000E+00 9 ],0000E+]A 0.00000E÷00 0.00000
0,00000E÷00 10 5.3000E+07 0.00000E+00 0.00000
0.00000E+O0 II 2,0000E+10 0.00OOOE+00 0,00000
O.O0000E÷O0 IZ 4.3570E+04 O.O000OE+O0 0.00000
O.O0000E+O0 13 t.SB40E+13 O,O0000E+O0 O.OOO00
O.00000E+00 14 9,0350E+09 0.00000E+00 O+00000
15 L.lOBOE+)q O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
16 8.5530E+09 0.00000E+00 0+00000
]7 52400E+]2 O.00000E+00 O.00000
18 4.2160E+09 O,O0000E+O0 000000
19 3.B430E+08 0.00000E+00 000000
20 1,9590E+16 0.00000E+00 0.00000
21 1,0000E+I4 0.00000E+00 000000
ZZ I.I_40E+0S 0+0000BE*00 0.00000
Z_ I.OO00E+)4 0.00000E*00 0.00O00
24 1.2650E+04 0.0000OE_00 0.0fl000
ZS 2.0000E+14 0.00000Be00 000000
26 2.7710E+05 0,00000E+O0 O.O0000
Z7 4+2160E+10 0OO000EIOO 000000
28 3,62BOE+32 OO0000E+O0 0.O0000
29 S5600E+]I O00000E+00 0.00000
30 22890E_11 0,00000E+00 0,00000
31 I,aOTOE+13 00OOOOE+00 0.OOOU0
3Z I8070E+IZ O,O0000E+O0 O.O0000
33 7.2280E+12 O00000E+00 0.00000
34 66250E+12 OOOO00E_O0 0.00OO0
35 3,2160E+L2 D,0UOOOE000 000000
36 1.3850E+13 0.00000E_00 0,00000
37 Z,1040E+|S 000000E+00 000000
3& 3.0960E+05 0.00000E+00 000000
59 1.5540E+1_ 000000E+00 000000
40 6,0250EtOa 0.00000E_00 0.00000
41 I.gS00E+IS O.O0000E+O0 0,00000
q2 2.1680E+I0 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
q3 9,q560E_I2 O.O00DOE600 0.00000
4_ 1.2050E+12 0,00000E_00 0,00000
0.00000E+O0 RHO O,OO000E_O0
TOTAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE 3.16qBBE+08
(CAL-CMwM3/G_NZ/SEC)
MASS FRACIIDN 5tJM 1 r00000O(]0
CPU TIME FOR INITIALIZATION OF LSENS = :.Ih0000 S
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TABLE.2.--Continued.(d)Continued.
TIME 2.5DOOOE-05 SIC
FLON PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(ATH)
VELOCITY
(CM/SEC)
DENSITY
(G/CM_NI)
TEMPERATURE
(DIG K)
MASS FLON RATE
(G/SIC)
ENTROPY
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACH NUMBER
GAMMA
EUTHALPY
(CAI/G)
SP. IIEAT (CP)
(CALIO/DEG K)
SPECIES CONCENTRATION MOLE FRACTION
(HOLES/CMM_$)
CIIq 2.$51_9E-06 5.59_72E-02
Cll3 3.5LSB2E-07 8,_5670E-03
H 3.39090E-09 B.L369tE-O5
OH 1.75717E-09 t.2165EE-O5
H2O I._65?E-06 5.t7076E-02
II2 t. BZ_28E-07 I.LS?6SE-02
O 1,2_225E-09 2,98095E-05
CH2O $.82100E-07 9,16900E-05
02 6.25565E-06 I.SOIISE-Ol
HCO S.t1967E-08 B.20597E-0_
CO 6.59063E-07 1.58[5IE-02
C02 2.S20t6E-O9 5.56826E-05
HOZ I,E6505E-D9 2.79566E-05
AR 2,97202E-05 7.13178E-01
DERIVATIVES (CGS UNITS)_ T
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGttT 35.71319
AREA O.OOOOOE+OO SQ CM AXIAL POSITIOU 0.00000E+00 CM
6.B390_
0.00
l.t8828E-03
2000.00
0.00OOOEtO0
1._038
0.O000
1,3809
2.20707E+02
2.01718E-O!
INTEGRATION INDICATORS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT
AVERAGE STEP SIZE
METHOD ORDER
TOTAL t|UHBER OF STEPS
FUIICT EVALUATIONS
JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS
92
0.28285E-06
S
92
123
21
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
UET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION
RAIE (MOLE/CMX_S/SEC) NUMBER
-7.80_58E-OZ 1
-9.61705E-05 2
2.25868E-04 3
I.OS282E-0_
1.3711tE-OI 5
3.96366E-02 6
8.062_6E-05 7
-6.569_5E-0S 8
-3.12850E-01 9
7.02750E-0_ ]0
9.Z9106E-02 II
6.1893_E-0_ 12
3.96000E-05 IS
0.0OOOOEtOO It
15
16
17
IB
19
20
21
22
23
2q
25
26
27
28
29
30
Sl
$2
33
3_
35
36
$7
38
Sq
t0
_2
_3
t_
RATE COHST |lET REACTION CONV RATE
CO5 UIIITS (MOLE-CMJN_/O_NZ/SEC)
t,SSTOEtOI 1.902_tE_03
I.IO6OE+17 2._8071E_03
2.5900E+]3 _.79050Et0_
1,0_80E+ll 2._0603E*O_
1.9BBOE+IS 7.09575E40t
8.0710E÷11 6.)SO_6E+Ot
2.1680E_12 2.83t_BE_03
6.6250E+10 ].gt783Et03
I.OOO0E+]_ 1.97183E÷0t
5.SOQOE_07 S.I002BE-02
2.O0OOE_I0 1.9BSOZEe0t
_.SS70E+0t 1.31_66E-05
1,58_0E+13 3.39_t9E_03
9.0350E_09 2.tSll0E-0l
I.IOEOE+l_ 3.3586SE+0_
a.SS3OE+09 1.90992E_02
5.2tOOE+12 S.06519E_03
t.216OEt09 3.I_016E_0I
3.8_SOE+0B 2.76271E_0_
1.9590E_16 t.27SggE_Ol
1.0OO0E_l_ 1.91791E+05
I.I_OEt05 5,9813BE-05
1,00OOE*I_ 2.71289E_03
12650Et0q S._tt]_E-0_
2.OOOOEoIt ].0_70_E_0t
2.77]0E_05 3.97768E-02
_,ZI60EILO 2.TI252E+Ot
3,6280E_IZ 1,525tSE-OI
5.3600E_II 2,802t6E+02
2.2B9OE+II 8.lSltTE-Ol
I.BDTOE_I3 6.91S75E+03
1,8070EtlZ t. OOll6E+O5
7.2280E+12 1.95566E_03
6,6250E+12 1.7B217E+OI
3.2160E+12 3.07991EtOt
1.3850E+15 1.36t92E*Ol
2.10_0E+15 $.6t$90E-Oi
3.0960E+03 1.30158E-01
].55_OE*l_ 2.77165Et02
6.0250E_08 8,$9606E-Ot
1,9300E_]5 7.70253E+02
2_1680E_10 6.75210E_02
9.t560E+12 I.SIBI7E001
1.2050E4|2 9.77_82E_02
O.OOOOOE+OO RHO O,OO000E+O0
TOTAL EtlERGY EXCHANGE RATE -_.33936E+09
(CAL-CM_$/O_2/SEC)
MASS FRACTION SUM
UET RATE/POSI-
TIVE DIR RATE
.O00O0
.O0OOO
.OOO00
.0ODOD
.00000
.0OOQO
.0Q000
.000O0
.O000O
.00O00
.00000
.0O0OO
.00000
.000OO
.00000
.00000
.0O000
.0Q000
.00000
.Q000Q
.00000
.00000
.00UU0
.00000
.00000
.00000
.00000
.O00OO
.OOO00
.OOOOO
.ODD00
.OOO00
.DO000
.00000
,00000
.00000
.00000
.00000
.00000
.00000
.OOOO0
.00000
.O00OO
,OOO00
1.00000001
COMPUTER TIME (CPU) REQUIRED_ FUR THIS STEP - S,130OOOE+OO S UP TO IHIS TIME - §.ISOOOOE+O0 S
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TABLE E.2.--Condnued.
(d) Concluded.
J_J_l SEII$ITIVlIY CALCULA[ION5 l_J_
TIME = Z.50000D-05
SENSITIVITY COEFFICIENTS OF O-ORDER TIME DERIVATIVE O: DEPENOEtIT VARIADLE5
_e_ NORMALIZED 5EtlSIIIVITY COEFFIC|EIIT5 N.R.T THE PRE[XPOtIEHTIAL COtlSTADT5 ,m_R
DZ(1)/DA(J)mA(JI_Z(1) HHERE Z[11= O-ORDER TIME DERIV. OF Y[I}, I=EOLUHII, J=ROI'I
N_l IIO[E, FOR COIISTANT TEMPERA1DRE PROBLEM3 tlORI4AtILED 5EII5ITIVltY COE_FICLtlII5 N.R1. I£(JI AIID tIJ) ARL
1ME SAHE A5 IHE NORMALIZEO COEFFICIENTS H.R.T. A(J) _xJx
REAC HUM CH4 CH5
I -3.$19D-01 -1.2670-01
2 3.728D-02 _6.452D-D2
3 -5,7080-0Z 2,2760-0I
6 2.58ID-02 -1.0100-0I
5 8.696D-02 2.6030-01
6 -A,O08D-O2 -1.9_7D-01
7 -2.6850 02 9,7060-02
& 1,0630-04 -5.?100-0_
9 _.510D-02 -2._8D-01
10 -3.299D-08 5.265D-07
II -2.62_D-01 -_.751D Ol
12 5,889D'LI 1.6660-I0
13 -9rA220-03 6.5o5D-02
IA 6.2100-07 -$,9940-06
15 6.269D-02 -1.9650-01
16 -2.0530-06 9,3_50-0_
17 7.9920-05 -Z.OSBD-02
18 -7.032D-05 1.96IO-O_
19 -B.9950 OZ 5.29_0 OZ
20 3.5670-06 -6._110-0_
21 9.5700 03 1.5650-02
22 -1,7829"L0 -2.7950-10
23 2,1610 02 -3.890D-02
26 -2.2760-08 5,9390 0_
25 7.99511-02 -1.5_50-0)
26 20610-07 6.B_50 07
27 -1.2980-01 1.7960 01
25 _,263D-07 -8.015D-07
29 -55520-0_ -3.6130-05
30 5 927D'07 -2.6760-07
51 -8106D-05 7.6920-0_
52 3 916D-05 -4.5530-0_
33 -76070-05 3,9860-02
36 6.358D-05 -36_0D-0_
45 2.196D01 -1.165D 02
36 61900-05 -7,7630-06
57 3.065D-06 -6.51LD 06
38 -18980-06 2,_640 06
39 q,9_/D-06 5.4670-04
qo -2.175D-09 -2.32&009
_1 1997D-0_ _.166D-06
_2 -L.5690-03 -6.ASSD-06
65 5.9580-05 -2,752D-06
44 -2.4200-05 1,8390-02
H OH H20
8.069D-01 6,_98D-0| 8.722D-01
-1.7120-01 -1,390D-0} -6.6_70-02
6.9770-02 -5.$0_0-0| 8,7150-05
-2.5760-02 2.6080-0| -5.533D-03
-5,873D-01 -5.9500 OI -6.5000 01
6.77ZD-01 2,9120-0! 2,595D-01
6,9650-0Z 1.26]0-0| 7.261D-02
-2,170D-06 -6.599D-06 -2,687D-04
-_,9200-02 -_.311_-01 -1.302D--01
4.6800-0& 6,_700-07 1.511D 07
6.115D-01 4.3100-01 1.612D--01
-7.7510-11 -1.3910-I0 -|,6620-I0
2.926D-02 1.200D-OI _.3500--02
-1,5600-06 -7.3290 06 -2.1620-_6
-2.6030-02 -3.000D-01 1.6090-02
1.26_0-04 1,886D-0_ -8,08_D_06
-2.8600-08 -9,1670-05 -[,052D-02
2,862D-0_ 1,037D-0_ 8.96AD-05
4,2950-01 2.9070-01 2,1750 01
-2.284D-05 -1,9200-05 -6.8060-0_
-6.0070 O? -?.7040-0_ -1.0670-02
1.599D-09 6.1560 II 1,552D 10
-1.067D-01 -1 1840-01 -58780-02
1379D 07 1.760D 07 S.4_OD 0&
-6.690001 -5.506D-01 -].6560-b1
1.5660 06 1,0320-06 I_67007
6.776001 5.2600-01 2.4_50-01
-2.598D'06 -1.9090 06 -6775D 07
5.231D-05 -1.07AD-03 -6.0150 06
-1,2570 05 58580"06 1.132D 06
5.921D 02 -6,6150-02 2.0860 02
-3,$00D-02 2.608D'02 -9.8260-03
2 860D-02 6.0230--02 2138D02
-2,562D-04 -5_27D-0_ 1.8200-06
_,0510 Ol 8.7780-01 6.7090"01
-8.059D-05 -3.254D-06 -|.892D'06
-I.799D-05 1866D 05 -5.1110-06
0.6650-06 &.522D 06 _,SISD 06
-7,_50D-05 1,560D-05 8,9_9D'04
2.502D O_ -_.51211-09 1.552D 09
-I,5_ZD UZ -1.51211 05 -2.1/7D 05
9.951D-05 1.0830-05 1.601D-03
-9.129D-05 -5.1450-06 -L.202D-OA
5.592D-05 3.570D-02 7._[60-05
HZ D CtlZU OZ IILO CO
8.0690-01 6,6680-0i -1,1580 Ol -1.6690"01 3.0_50--01 1,2850100
-B.6290-02 "].O&SD-Ol 1.0620-0_ 1.2910-02 -7.5170-02 -9.2640 02
-I.IIID-O[ "I,2&OD-OI _,g/2D Oi -6.975004 7,56_D 02 -20Z?D'OI
4,7010-02 5,8760-02 -I91_D Ol 2.116D'05 9.591[) 05 7.&&/DO2
5.6160-02 "6.9360-01 1.675D Ol 7.5/40-02 6,01_D'02 -5.2960 Ol
-O,gDOD-OZ 5,7000-01 -I.1670 01 -4,31&U'OZ 6,5500 08 3.089D Ol
-5,9550-02 -I.II5D-O[ -5.5870 02 -l.OllD02 4636D 02 5,78_I) 02
2.5260-06 ?.5500-04 2.0010-06 _.5000 05 -2.1510-06 -1.7_6D.06
1.475D-01 5.52ID Ol 2 0560 0| 1,5110,02 -_.792D02 -1,1_30-01
-2,0150-07 0.730001 -2.910D 07 "1.261D {18 5,1fiGD 08 1.01911 07
6.6610-0| fi.&62D 01 1.1510 Ol 1,5070 OI 6.018D01 I.og/D_O0
-I,391D-I0 -I,053D LO -1.058D I0 3.615DII 1.9550 I0 -2,137D I0
-1.&050-02 -1.1600 01 -1,1820-01 _9720 0S 4,0780-02 6.6660 02
1.086D 06 8.6&911 06 ?.3561) 06 21_00 07 -_.1_0D 06 -562&D 06
1.8610-OL [.5050 01 -5.G860 01 8.69i000 6.6760 02 2.6670 01
-&.0960-04 -6,0800-0_ 2.30611 05 -1.1/40"05 -8.7190 0_ -I,0650 05
2.6310-08 -_8090 03 -6,2720 02 2,129005 8.5560-05 1,&57D 02
-2,$83D-06 1.1110-04 5,SI&D Oq -I.g02D 05 -1.569110_ -1697D 06
2.603D 01 2.5650-01 -I,O/8D 01 "6,1210 {1_ 1.Z750-01 _,5610 0|
-1,2600-05 -l.6_20 Ol /.782D06 1.282006 -1,266D-05 1.2960 0_
-5.2500-02 -l.1820-OI -1.9730 02 36250-0_ -6.2900 02 2 6_30 02
1.1570-09 3.2270 09 5.0_qD 10 5,1260"tl 1./050 09 5,9770 10
-5.7020-02 -6.A280 02 1,7120 02 ?,_gD 03 11_0 Ol 5850D 02
6.1560"0_ 0.0290 08 -2.316D 08 6,56_D 09 1.9_911 0/ 5.1960 08
-1.695D 01 -2.819D D) _,032D 04 2766D-02 6.116D 01 -I,777D 01
5618D-07 8706D 07 -1.01ZI} 08 66_011-08 1,5701) 06 39560 OI
5.326D-01 52611) O) 1.25_D 02 _820D 0_ _.TIGD 01 .5_160 Ol
-8.7000-0# 2096D 06 1,3910 08 96_0-08 2,qqZD 116 &56511 01
5.67_D 03 6_733005 1,2551) 05 2.02800_ 26330 06 300_I) 05
-6.6880 06 -I.IqTD 05 -2 7680 06 5296DII1 1,6_qD 0_ 6285D 06
-20720-02 68Z2D 02 55_911 02 "57_5D i}_ "5.IZ_I) US 6555D fi$
1.161D OZ -2.8fi2D-02 "I,907D 02 17_10 O_ 6.7280 05 6./7211 _6
-2,156D-02 -6,05AD-02 -I,759D 02 2 7_80-O3 I_57D 02 I 5260 02
1.965D 0_ 5.5220 06 17900 06 22/50(15 166511 _ -]26bD (J6
169_D 01 [,157D_00 -8rb/OD 0_ 1,19flD 01 5 06_I) 04 ]9_6D 01
-3.065D-05 -6,715D-06 2.065D 05 55_11) (15 21171) 0_ ZI6SD Oq
-8.1IID 06 -1.215005 1.9_6D 06 98580 01 -8560D06 -7 9260.0_
6.927D-06 6.0ZOO 06 9766D 07 7.5S011 07 5 86711 06 5.788D 06
-5,906D 05 -7.0560 03 2.1691) 05 6 9_60 05 66050 05 -7 90/00_
2163D 08 2,60]D 08 65_711 09 "q.7(llD 10 6.586D IO 5_8_11 I)'I
12220.02 lqlTD 02 ;'6_90 05 _bq01J t]q ) 5'J;D 05 b.66811 03
8.1970 03 7.182D-05 1,6960-05 -5,$8711-06 11170-05 6.006D-05
1,1670-0_ 5.0U_D 06 Z,1160 04 15/LD-Q_ -1,8655_A -1.0880 06
-7.596D-03 -3,700D-02 -I,665D OZ -7,868D-06 0,903D-05 6567D05
READ NUM C02 HOZ
1 Z.A03D+O0 6.5590-01
2 -1.772D-01 -9.7770-02
3 -9.2060-01 2.9230-02
4 $.500D-01 "8.113D-05
5 -1.062Dt00 -5.5080-01
6 6.225D-01 2.9160-0_
7 1,697D-01 2.2680-02
0 -6.672D-06 -9.9650-05
9 -5,7510-01 -[.6520-02
10 4+001D-07 1.549D-08
II 1.850D_00 [.6/ID-OL
12 -3.396D-I0 -Z.540D-II
13 1.6260-0I 1.66/0-02
16 +8.218D-06 -7,706D-07
15 9.6060-02 -5.8990-03
I6 2.9510-0_ 1.6_5D-05
17 1,5&50-02 -I,_680-02
18 -I,097D-04 1,55&0-04
I9 6._I7D-01 1.905D-01
20 -2,211D-Q3 -1.5020-03
21 -2.BOSD-02 -3,5820-02
22 5.2680-I0 7.9810-I0
23 -I+5250-0| -5.979D-02
26 1.3280-O/ 7.4550-00
25 -3.599D-01 -2.5620-01
26 8._190-07 7.G520-07
27 7.300D-01 $.909D-01
28 -1.4840-06 -I.$830-06
29 9.971D-01 2,895D-03
_0 -1.915D-0_ -6.4860-06
31 -2.87&D-08 3,5640-02
52 1.755D-02 -1.9050-02
55 5.220D-08 1,4720-02
36 -4,662D-04 -I._510-0_
35 1+5930100 1.0650-01
36 -6.3640-0_ -2.50[0-05
37 -1.726D-05 -9,9290-06
58 1.192D-0§ 4.8710-06
39 1.0680-03 -3.50ZD-OI
AO a.0260-I0 1.0560-06
41 -7.2500-05 9.9040-01
42 5.2610-03 -6,1820-01
q$ -q.557D-06 -4.1520-05
66 2,0770-02 2._$0-05
{ l SENS)
(LSEIIS)
END OF TII15 CA5E
SUMMARY OF COMPUTATIOII/,L HORK REQU1RLO FQR PROOLEM_
TOTAL II0. OF STEPS 92
[OIAL NO. DF DER1VA IVE 6VAIUATIOtI_ - ]23
IOIAL riO. OF JACOOI,dl EVALUATIOtl5 - 21
IOIAL CPU TIME - 5.130000 5
NORK REQUIRED OY 5EN$1rlVITY ROUTIHE,
NO. STEP5 = 92
NO. FUNC. OVAL. = 92
IID, JAC, OVAL, = 9_
TOTAL R_AL SPACE U5ED =
TOTAL INTEGER 5PACE USED =
3924
66
TlrAL CPU TIME (INCLUDING [/O) REQUIRED =
READ DATA FOR NEXT CASE
6.800000 5
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TABLE E.2.---Cominued.
(e) Case 5
REACTIOII
)lUMBER
1
2
3
t_
S
6
7
8
9
IO
il
12
IS
IS
16
I7
18
19
ZO
21
22
23
2_
25
]_HCO
]_HO2
M
] XCN20
I_0H
I_CO
I_CO
I_CN20
INN
INH
M
IN0
I NCNZO
INN
INH
I II)lZ
I_CII20
I_H
l,_llOZ
I_H
LEHIS SEflSITIVITY AIiD GEtiERAL KINETICS PROGRAM NASA LENIS RESEARCH CENTER
FORMALDEHYDE OXID., DOUGHERTY ET AL, J. CHEM PHYS, VT|, P1794, 1979. CASE S
REACTION REACTIOH RATE VARIABLES
A N ACTIVATION
ENERGY
+ ]M02 > I_CO + INHOZ 6,02U00E_I0 0.0000 0.00
÷ L_CH20 > I_H2O2 + ]NMCO 3._3000E)IO O.OOO0 O.O0
÷ ]IH202 > 210H q,O]O00[+06 0.0000 O.OO
+ ]iOH > |_HCO + IKHZO 9.6_000E_13 0.0000 0,00
÷ ]_liZOZ > ]NHZ0 + INN02 3.07000E¢]2 0.0000 O.00
LxHZO2 > 1_t)2OZH I.OS00OEIOZ 0,O000 0,00
IiliOZ > |_HOZH 1.05000E)0! 0.0000 O.O0
2NIID2 > IMHZOZ ÷ I.O2 I.BI000E+I2 0.0000 O.OO
+ I_OH > ]lC02 + IxH 1.99000EsII 0.0000 O.O0
÷ liNO2 > I_C02 + INOH 7.23000E+0B O.0000 0.0O
+ l_l > i_HCO + l_M2 3.63000E_12 0.0000 0.00
+ IKO2 > llOH + IiO 3.S2000EoI0 0.0000 O.00
+ 1_02 > I_HOZ + M 3,63000E*15 0.0O00 0.00
+ INIIOZ • IeH + IiOZ 2,&3000E_05 0.0000 0.00
IMH2 • IaOH + lIN 1.82000E+II 0.0000 0,00
÷ I_0 • I_HCO + I10N 6+02000E+13 0.0000 0.00
+ IKHZOZ > I_HO2 + ]MN2 7.83000E)II 0.0000 0,00
+ ] _IIZOZ • l_)f20 + 1RON 3.55000E0 IZ 0.0000 0.00
+ I _11202 > INON ÷ INNO2 6.02000EI IO 0.0000 0.00
L_))CO > I_H + l_CO _.60000E-IZ 0.0000 O.OO
+ l_O}I • ]_R20 ÷ L_H 6.02000E+12 0.0000 0.00
÷ 1_02 • IIHCO ÷ IIH02 1.75000E+0_ 0.0000 0.00
lxNO2 > 2_OH 3,03000E_]2 0,0000 0.00+
+ ]_H > IIHZ0 + I_O 3.0]000E_]3 0,0O00 0,00
÷ IIHOZ • I_H2 ÷ I_OZ Z.7IOOOE+I3 O.O00O 0.00
ALL THIRD _ODY RATIOS ARE 1,0
SPECIES
HCO
02
CO
H02
C1120
11202
Oil
HZO
il202H
)1021"1
C02
It
HZ
0
-- 112
TIME O.OOOOOE÷O0 5EC
FLOH PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
lATH)
VELOCITY
(CM/SEC)
DEUSTTT
TEMPERATURE
(DEG K)
MASS FLON RATE
(G/SEC)
ENTROPY
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACH IIUMBER
GAMMA
EfiIHALPY
(CAI/G)
SP. HEAT (CP)
(CAL/G/DEG K)
COUCENIRATION
(MOLES/CHili)
O.O0000E*O0
2,I0900E-06
_.69900E-06
O.O0000EtO0
1.12_00E-07
O.O0000E+O0
O.O00OOE*O0
O.O0000E*O0
0.00000E_00
0.00000EI00
0,00000F)00
O,O0000E)O0
0,000O0E)00
O.OOQOOE_O0
_.83200E-06
MOLE FRACTION
O.O000OE÷O0
1.79q53E-OI
3.99833E-0I
O.O0000E)00
9.56400E-05
O.O0000E+O0
O,OOO00E*00
O,OO000E)O0
000000E_00
O.O0000E+O0
0.00000E)00
0,000O0Et00
0.0000OE*O0
0,000O0E÷00
_.IlISOE-0I
_ INITIAL CONDITIOI)5 Ng
AREA O.OO000E+O0 SQ CM
0,91807
0.o0
5.378_2E-0_
932.00
O.OOO00E*00
Z.Oli2
0,o000
1.3530
-2.07869E_02
2,76731E-0l
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
NEF SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION
RATE (MOLE/CMa_3/SEC) NUMBER
_.I_B_IE-09 l
-6,I_B61E-09 Z
0.00000E+00 S
_,I_B_IE-09
-q.l_B_IE-09 5
O.00000E+00 6
O.QOQQQE+OO 7
O.O0000E+O0 8
O.O0000E+O0 9
0.00000E+O0 I0
O,OOOOOE)OO II
O.00000E)O0 12
O.O0000EeO0 IS
0.00000E+O0 I_
O.O0000E÷OO ]5
I6
I7
la
]9
20
21
2Z
23
Zq
25
AXIAL POS|TION O.O0000E÷O0 CM
IRTEGRATION INDICATORS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINT 0
AVERAGE STEP SIZE 0.00000E+00
MEIHOD ORDER O
TOTAL NUMBER OF STEPS 0
FUIICT EVALUATIOIiS O
JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS 0
RAIE CO)IST NET REACTION COIIV RArE )lET RAI[/POSI-
COS U/|ITS (MOLE-CM_$/G_2/SEC) TIVE DLR RATE
6.0Z00E*I0 O.O0000E)00 O.O0000
3._30OEtlO O.O00OOE)O0 O.OOOOO
_.OIOOE)06 0,O0000E+00 O.00O00
9.6600E÷15 O,00000E_00 O.00000
3,0700E+]2 0.00000E+00 0.0000O
1.0SOOE_OZ 0.00000Es00 0.00000
L.OSQOEtO[ Q.QQOQQE_QQ O.OOOQO
1.8IOOE+I2 0.000O0Eo00 O,O0000
1,9900E+11 O.O0000E_O0 O.O000O
7.2300E)0_ O.00000E_00 0.00000
1.6300Eol2 O00000E*O0 0.00000
3.32f10E_10 0.00000E_00 0.00000
3.6_00E_IS 0.000BOE+00 0.00000
2.8300E)05 O00000EaO0 0.00000
1,8Z00Etll O.00000E_00 0.00000
6,O_00Etl3 0.OO000E_0Q O,0OOOO
7.8300[+11 0.000O0E+00 O.O0000
3.5500E)12 0,O0000E¢00 0.O00OO
6.0200Eol0 O.O0O00E,O0 0.00BOO
_.6000E-I2 0.00000El00 0,00000
6.0200E)12 O.0000UE_OO 0.00000
1.7500E_O_ 3.63_5BE-02 1.00000
3,0100[)IZ 0.00000El00 0.00000
S.OIOOE)13 O.00000Eio0 O.O00oo
2.7100E+1_ O.O000OE_O0 O.OOOOO
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TABLE E.2.--Continued.
(e) Continued.
DERIVATIVES (CGS UNITS), T
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HE|GHT 2a.74664
O,OOOOOE+OO RHO O.OOOOOE+O0
TOTAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE 1.40297E÷05
(CAL-CM_$/GNN2/SEC)
CPU TIHE FOR INITIALIZATXON OF LSENS = 1.0q000l S
HA55 FRACTION SUM 1.00000000
SPECIES
HCO
02
CO
HOZ
CHZO
H202
OH
It20
H20211
HO2H
C02
H
H2
0
N2
TIME 5.O00OQE-O3 SEC AREA 0,00000E+00 SQ CM AXIAL POSIIION O.OOOOOE+O0 CH
FLOH PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(ATM)
VELOCITY
ICH/SEC)
DENSITY
(G/CH_NS)
TEMPERATURE
(DEG K)
MASS FLOH RATE
(G/SECI
ENTROPY
ICAL/G/DEG K)
MACH NUMBER
GAMMA
ENTHALPY
(CAL/G]
5P, HEAT (CP)
[CAL/G/DEO K}
0.91807
O.OO
3.37gqZE-04
952.00
O,00000E+0O
Z.OIl5
0,00O0
t.3330
-2.08171E+OZ
2.76756E-01
]IIIEGRATION INDICATORS
STEP5 FROM LAST PRINT IU
AVERAGE STEP SIZE 0._1495E-03
METHOD ORDER 3
TOTAL UUHBER OF STEPS 15
FUIiC T EVALUAF IDH5 15
JACOB]AN EVALUATIONS
CItEHICAL PROPERIIES
CONCENTRATION
(MOtES/CM_mS)
5,99396E-lZ
2,10758E-06
4.69973E-06
9,TDSOTE-II
].IO99ZE-07
S,77BISE-IO
5,gIqITE-I_
6,Slq3_E-I0
8rg|lSSE-ll
1.8&SElE-I2
6.67303E-10
9,Z380/E-14
5,05162E-II
1.00921E-15
4.83200E-06
DERIVATIVES {CGS UNITS), T
MOLE FRACT/ON
5.IO019E-O7
1.79331E-0!
_.99g95E-01
a.260_BE-06
9._422E-03
4.91654E-05
2.90955_-09
5.59AD$E-05
7.587B2E-06
1.60461E-07
$.67800E-05
7,86056E-09
2,59659E-06
fi. Sg722E-l]
q.lll_DE-0]
NET 5PEC#E5 PRODUCTION
RATE (MOLE/CHN_3/SECI
2,q9009E-09
-7.61730E-07
3,Da6_2E-07
375518E-08
-7.62981E-07
Z.98_56E-07
-I.0II96E-[0
5.66366E-07
6.0670_E-DB
1,01935E-09
3,618_9E-07
5,21115E-11
1,69919E-08
-9,3_028E-12
O,O0000E+O0
REACTICN RAIE CONST NET REACTION CONV RATE liLT EATE/POSI-
NUMBEE CGS UNITS {HOLE-CM_3/G_2/SEC) lIVE DIR RATE
I 6,O200LilO 6.66295E_00 1.00O00
2 3.qSOOE+lO _.Z3812EtO0 I.OOOOO
3 4.0[OOEt06 2.38579E OI I.O0000
q 9,6q00[_15 3.20526EJ00 ],OOOOO
5 5.0700E_IZ 5.S1597E-0q ]000O0
6 1.0500E_0Z S._1550E-OI lOOOOO
T 1.05OO_+OI 8.95069ff O_ IO0000
8 I.SlOOE+I2 I,_9_S7E-OI l,O00OO
9 [.9900E+II 280168E-01 lO0000
10 7.2300E+08 2_89015E+00 1.00UU0
]l 1.6300E*I2 1.q6_32E. Ol l.OOO00
]Z ].3700E_I0 5.66_JlE 02 I OooO0
1_ 5.6300E+15 7.27751E-02 I 00000
14 2,ES00E_05 2.82891E--0_ l.OOO_O
15 1.8200E+ll _.91082E 08 1.00000
16 6.0200E_1_ 5.9080_E 02 100000
17 7,8300E)11 3.66]87[-0_ 1,00000
18 3,SSO0E+tZ 1,66025E-fI_ 1.00O00
lg 6.0200E+I0 3.07565E-01 100000
20 _,6000E-]2 2,_IS/&E-I6 I.O0O00
21 6.0200E+12 550526E-05 l.O0000
22 1.7500EtO_ 3.58664_ 02 ].OOOOO
23 3.010OEt]2 2.36512E 0_ l,O0000
2q 3,Ol00E_[$ 2,56bIZE--05 ].o00o0
25 Z,/I00E+I$ 2.12939E.03 l,OOOO0
O.OOOOOE÷OO RtfO O,OO_OOE+OU
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT 2E,7_658 TOTAl EliERGY EXCHAIIOE RATt: -q,DZE6bEtO§
(CAL-CMX_/G_Z/$EC)
HA55 #RACIIOI1 SUM I.OO00OOO0
COMPUTER TIME ICPU) REQUIRED, FOR THIS STEP - 3.199997E-0I S UP TO THIS TIME - q.099989E-0I S
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TABLE.2.---Continued.(e)Continued.
M_NM SENSITIVITY CALCULATIOHS Rx_e
TIME = 5.00000D-05
SENSITIVITY COEFFICIENTS OF 0-ORDER TIME DERIVATIVE OF DEPENDEHT VARIABLES
NNem HDRMALIZED SENSIIIVIIY COEFFICIENTS H.R.T THE PREEXPOHENTIAL CONSIAHTS Nmmm
DZ(I)/DA(J)_A(J)/Z(I] HHERE Z(I)= O-ORDER TIME DERIV. OF Y(I), I=COLUMN, J=ROH
MNNN NOTE_ FOR CONSTANT TEMPERA/tIRE PROBLEMS NORMALIZED SENSITIVITY COEEflCILNTS H.R,T. N(JJ AND E(J) ARE
IHE SAHE AS THE DORMALIZEU COEFFICIENTS H.R.T. A(J) N_N
REAC IIUM
1
2
3
S
6
7
B
9
10
1!
12
]5
14
15
16
|7
18
[9
2O
21
22
25
24
25
HCO 02 CO H02 CH2O H202 OH H20 HZO2H HO2H C02
-9.231D-01 O.O00D÷OO O,OOOD+O0 O,O00D+OO O.O00D+O0 O.O00D÷O0 D.OOOD*OO O,O00D_O0 O.O00D*O0 O.O00D*O0 O.OOOD+O0
1.256D+00 O.O00D+O0 O,O00D+O0 7,054D-01 O,O00D+O0 1.493D+O0 _.297D-01 S,BIBD-OI 1,3580,00 6,858D-0! 4.952D-01
7.700D-01 0.0000+00 O.O00D+O0 7,224D-01 O,O00D_O0 4,922D-01 8.385D-01 6.084D-01 _,565D-01 5,09SD-OI S,IB3D-OI
-2.137D-01 O.O00D+O0 O.O00D+O0 -2.124D-01 O.OOODtO0 -1.836D-01 -1.162De00 -I.2S3D-OI -I.51?D 01 -1.736D-01 -2.548D-Ol
O.OOODeO0 O.O00DlO0 O.O00DtO0 O.O00D*O0 O.O00D_O0 O,O00DIQO O.OOODJO0 O_OOOD_O0 O,O00DIO0 O,O00DtO0 O.OOOD40O
O.O00DIO0 O.O00DfO0 O.OODDIO0 O.O00DtO0 O.OOODlOO -t.B270-Ol O.O00D+O0 O.O00D_O0 8.576D-01 O,OOOD+OO O.OOOD_O0
O.O00D_O0 O.O00D_O0 O.OOOD*O0 O,OOOD*O0 O,O00D+O0 O,O00D+O0 O.O00DtO0 O.O00D*OO O.OOOD*O0 9_33D-01 O.O00D_O0
-5.056D-OI O.O00D*O0 O.O00D_O0 -5,1950-01 O.O00D+OO -1.770D-01 -3.016D-OI -].7&OD-O] -|.I3OD-DI -|.862D-0] -l.B56D-Ol
2.Iq2D-O1 O.O00D÷O0 O.ODOD_O0 2,12_D-0! O.OOOD+OO 1.841D-01 1.62_D-Ol 1.238D OI 1.517D-01 1.740D-Ol 2.552D-01
5.976D-01 0.000D_00 O.O00DtO0 1.662D-01 O.OOOO*OO 1.$77D-01 1.0279,00 ].Ol3D+flO 1.108D-01 I._2SD-01 l.]22DtO0
-l.235D-O[ O.QQQDeQO O.O00D_O0 -1.227D-01 O.O00D+O0 -1.065D-0I -[,$97D-0] -].]7BD O] O.O00D+O0 -].O07D-O] -].022D-0!
2.054D-01 O.OOODtQO O.O00DIO0 I.DISD-O] O.O00D_DO 1.648D-OI 216_D-O] 1.798D Ol ].SS2D-OI ].SS4D-OI 1.576D-Ol
O,OOOD_O0 O.OOOD+O0 O.O00D_O0 O.OOOD*OO O.O00D+O0 O.O00D+O0 O.OOODtOO O.0OODtO0 O.O00D+O0 O.O00DIO0 O,OOOD+O0
D,OOODFO0 O.OOOD÷flO O.O00OtO0 O.OOOD_OO O,OODD_O0 O.OOOD_00 D,OOODFO0 O.OOflDfO0 O.OOODIO0 0.0000*00 O,OOODIOO
O.OOOD*OO O.O00D+00 O.O00D_O0 O.O00D*O0 O,O00D+O0 O,O00D+OQ D.OOOD_O0 O.O00DtO0 O.O00D_O0 O.O00DtO0 O,OOODtO0
O,OOODtOO O.OOOD+O0 O.O00D+O0 O.OOOD*O0 O.OOOD+OO O.OOOD+O0 O,O00DeO0 O.O00D*O0 O.O00D÷O0 O.O00D+O0 O.O00D_O0
O,O00D_OO O.O00D_00 0.000D_00 O.O00D+OO O.OOODtO0 O.O00D_O0 O.OOOD_O0 Q.OQOD_O0 O.OOOD_O0 O.O00D_O0 O.OOOD*O0
O,OOOD*00 O.O00D+00 O.OQOD+O0 O.O00D_O0 O,DOOD+OO O.OOOD_O0 O,OOOD*O0 O.OOOD_O0 O.O00D+OO O,O00D÷O0 O,OOOD_QO
O,O00D_OO O,OOQDtQO O.O00DtOQ O.ODOD*O0 O,0OOD+O0 O,O00D+OO O.O00DtOO O_OOOD÷00 O.O00DtO0 O.O00DtOO O,O00DIOO
O.OOOD_O0 O.O00D*O0 O.0OOD÷O0 O.O00D+O0 O,OOOD_O0 O.OOOD+OO O.O00D_O0 O.QOODIOQ Q.QOODtO0 O.O00P_O0 O.OOODtO0
O,OOODtDO O.OOODtOO 0,000D÷00 O.O00DeOO O,OOOD+OO O.O00D+O0 O.OOOD_O0 O.OOODeO0 O.O00DeO0 O.O00D+O0 O.O00D_O0
6.8_6D-0I O.O00D_OO O,OOODtQO 6.756D-01 O.OOOD_O0 _,IOID-OI 7.048D-0l 6.16_D-0] B.BOSD-O] B.O9_D-OI B.I06D-OI
0.000D_00 O.O00D_OO 0.OOODtO0 O.O00DtO0 O.OOOD+OO O.O00D+OO O.OOOD_O0 O.O00OeOO O.OOQOtOQ O.O00D_OO Q.OQOD_00
O.OOOD+O0 O.O00D+OO 0.000D*00 O.OOODtO0 D.DOOD*O0 O,OOOD_OO O,OOODtO0 O.OOOD÷O0 O.O00D+OO O.OOODtO0 O,OOOD+00
O.OOOD*O0 O.OOOD_O0 O,0OOD÷OO O.O00D+O0 O.OOOD_OO O.OOOD+OO O.OOOD+O0 O,OOOD_O0 O,OOODeO0 O,O00DtO0 O.OOOD*O0
REAC tlUM
1
2
5
4
5
6
7
9
]O
]]
IZ
15
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
2E
22
25
24
ZS
H H2 0
O.OOOOtO0 O.OOOD+OO O.OOOD_O0
8.135D-01 5.845D-01 8.527D-01
8.255D-01 6.063D-Ol 8,599D-Ol
-Z.1491_tOO -I.ll2D*OO -1.158D*00
O.OOOD*OO O,O00D+O0 O.OOOD*OO
O.OOODtO0 O.OOOD+OO O.OOOD_O0
O.OOO9*O0 O,OOOD+OO O.O00O_OO
-2.962D-01 -1.7759-01 -3.1099-01
I.ISOD*OO l.XI2D*O0 1.159D_OO
I.OI9D+O0 I.O05D_O0 I.O$1D*O0
-6.550D-01 5.4_7D-01 -6.602D-01
O.OOOD*O0 O.O00DeO0 9,810D-01
-3,246D-01 -$.156D-01 -3.273D-0I
O.OOOD#OO O.OOODeOO O.OOOD+00
O,OOODtOO O.OOODIOO O.OOOD+O0
O.O00DtO0 O.OOOD+O0 -9.q99D-OI
O.OOOD_OO O.OOOD+O0 O.O00D÷O0
O.OOOD_OO O.OOOD_O0 O.O00D+O0
O.OOOO_OO O.OOOD+O0 O.O00D+OO
O,OOOD_O0 O,OOOD_O0 O.O00D+O0
O.OOOD_OO O.OOOD_O0 O.O00D+O0
6.9_OD-Ol 8,176D-01 7,297D-01
O.OOOD_OO O,O00DFO0 O.OOODtO0
O.OOOD_OO O.OOOD_O0 O.O00D_00
O.O00D_OO O.O00DtO0 O,O00D_O0
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TABLE E.2,---Continued.
(e) Ctmcluded.
lIME = 5+00000E-05
MmM REACTION IMPORTAHCE FOR RORMALIZED SENSITIVITY COEFFICIENT5 OF O-ORDER TIME DERIVATIVE OF Y(I) HRT PREEXPOUEHTIAL CON5TANI5 _N_
VARIABLE
REACT[ON NUMBER
NORMALIZED SENSIIIVITY CDEFFICIENT
HCO
2 l 3 ZZ 10 8 9 q 12 ll
1.236E+00 -9,25LE-01 7.TOOE-DI 6,836E-01 5.976E-01 -_.056E-01 2,142E-OL -2.137E-01 2,O_qE-Ol -I.ZJ5E-OL
02
CO
NO2
CH20
|4202
ON
H20
"_ HZOZH
HO2H
C02
t42
3 2 22 B 9 _ 12 10 lI
7.22_E-01 7.0SqE-Ol 6,756E-01 -$,I95E-0I 2.12BE-DI -2,124E-0I I.gISE-Ol 1,66ZE-Ot -I,2ZIE U|
2 22 5 9 _ 6 8 12 LO 11
1._93E*00 8.IOLE-OI _.922E-01 1.8_IE-Ol -1,836E-01 -1.BZ7E-OI -1.770E-0I 1.6hBE-OI 1,5/?L-O[ -1.065[-01
IO 5 Z ZZ B 12 9 II
-1.162[+00 1.027E*00 8.585E-D1 8.297E-0[ 7.0qBE-O| -3.[16E-01 216h[ O| 1,62_E-DI -1.397[ ul
IO 22 3 Z 12 8 9 4 lI
1,013[*00 8.I8$E-OI 6,08qE-Ol 5.818E-01 1.798E-QL -I.780E-OI I,Z38E O| -1,235E-01 -I.IIBE-OI
2 22 6 3 9 4 12 8 ]o
1.558E+00 8.805E-01 8.576E-D| $.565E-01 1,517E-0I -I,!I2E-0I 1,552k-O| -l,130[Ol 1.10BL-01
7 22 5 2 8 9 4 iZ IV L|
9.BSSE-O[ B,OgqE-Ol 5.095[-01 _.858E-0I -L,B62E-OI I,_OE-OL -I,756E--01 1,55qE-Ul 1.3ZSE o! -],oo/k-O]
IO 2Z S 2 9 q 8 12 II
l. I22ktO0 B.IO6E-OI 5,185E-OL _,952E-01 2,552E-01 -2,bqBE-OI -].B56L-OI 1,576E-O[ "-I,OZZE Ol
9 _ I0 $ 2 2Z II 13
I.I§OE_O0 -l,149E*O0 l.OI9E+OO 8.255E-01 8.133E-OL 6.',_OE-OI -6,550E-01 -5.2_6E-01 -Z.962E OI
9 q 10 22 5 2 II 13 8
|.II2EtOO -I.IIZE÷OO I,O05E+O0 _.I?6E-OI 6,063E-0l 5,,!_5E-01 _._87L-01 -3,156E-01 -I.775E Ol
9 _ I0 16 12 3 2 22 II 13
1.159_t00 -I,158EtO0 I.O$1EIO0 -9.999E-01 9.81OE-OL B._99E-O! 8.527E-QI l,Z_?['01 "6 602E Ol S 215L Ol
B
-$.109E-OI
LLSENS) END OF THIS CASE
SUMMARY OF COMPUTATIOHAL HORK REQUIRED FI_R PROBLEM,
TOTAL NO. OF 5TEP$ - 13
IOTAL NO. OF DERIVATIVE EVALUATIONS - 15
TOTAL NO. OF JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS -
TOTAL CPU TIME - O 409999 5
NORK REQUIRED BY SENSITIVITY ROUTINE*
NO. STEPS = 15
NO. FUNC. EVAL. = 15
NO. JAC. EVAL, = l$
TOTAL REAL SPACE USED =
TOTAL INTEGER SPACE USED =
2656
6B
TOTAL CPU TIME (INCLUDINO I/O) REQUIRED = 2.030000 S
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(LSENS) READ DATA FOR NEXT CASE
TABLE E.2.--Continued.
(0 Case 6
REACTION
NUMBER
I
2
5
6
5
6
7
8
9
I0
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
IB
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
51
3Z
33
34
35
36
57
38
39
40
4L
42
63
66
65
c+6
67
48
49
50
51
52
1NHCO
I _(CO
1WHCO
lWCO
1 _IICO
1WCO
1wHCO
IMCO
l_CO
IwCO2
I_CO
IMC02
I_C02
I_CO
I_H
I_OH
1_O
IKOH
1.0
1,HZO
l,Ot[
I.OH
I_H20
]NO
I_OH
1.H
1_tl2
1.11UZ
lXH20
I_U2
1 _HO2
] IH(202
M
M
M
I_O
H
M
H
1 .tt
H
I_CO
M
I_H
LEIII$ SENSITIVITY AND GEtlERAL KIIIETICS PROGRAM NASA LEHI5 RESEARCH CENTER
NET CO OXIDATIOt4, YETTER ET AL, COMB & FLAME, V59, PLOT, 1985. CASE 6
REACTION
+ I"H > l_CO + I"HZ
+ I"H2 > I_HCO + l"H
+ I_OH > INCO + I.HZO
+ I_I120 > I_HCO + I.OH
+ L_O > INCO + I_OH
• IwOH > I,O + I,HCO
+ I_OZ > I"CO • ]_HOZ
+ 1KHO2 • IIHCO + IM02
• I,HO2 • I.C02 + I,OH
• I.OH • I.CO ÷ I.H02
• ].OH > INCO2 + l"H
• IwH • l"CO • I.OH
+ 1.0 > I.CO + IMO2
+ 1.OZ > INCO2 + 1.0
+ 1.02 • IMOH + l_O
+ l.O • INH + 1"02
+ l_H2 • ]lOH • I,H
+ I_H • I_0 • I.H2
÷ I_HZO > 2_OH
2_OH • I_O + lellZO
÷ 1_11 > I_0H _ INil2
• 1.H2 > |XH20 ÷ ]MH
+ 1.H202 > I_H20 + 1,1102
+ l"tlO2 • I_OH + 1"H202
÷ 1_1102 > INOI] _ Ix02
• IN02 > I"0 + I_HO2
• I_H02 > 2KOH
2wUH > I_H + 1_H02
+ l_ti02 > ]_H2 + I_02
+ 1_02 > Ix#l + I.IlOZ
+ I,OH > 1NH20 + I"02
+ 1_02 > I_HO2 + I_OH
• lKtI202 • 2.H02
2_1102 • 1_02 + 1_H202
+ 1_112 > 1_H202 + IX#I
1_11 • I.H02 + 1_H2
+ ]_02 > 2_0
2_0 > I_OZ ÷ M
+ I_H2 > 2_H
2"1! > I.ilZ + M
+ I.OH > I_0 + I.H
÷ I"H > I_OH + M
+ 1"H202 > 2xOH
2_OH > 1_H202 + H
+ laH20 > I_H + 1.OH
+ I_OH > l_lqZO + M
• I_HO2 • I_H + 1.02
+ 1"02 • I.HOZ + M
+ I_COZ • I_CO + 1"0
+ I_0 > ImCO2 + M
+ I_HCO • I_H + INCO
+ I_CO • INHCO + H
REACTION
A
2.00000E+14
1.71600E-03
I.O0000E+I4
36560QE-06
3,01200E_I_
2.S6700E-04
S.01500E+12
2.59000E*06
3.08400E_09
1.77700E-OZ
I.D2100E_IL
7.&gO00E_0B
_.43400E•02
8.q9200E+O2
1,12600E+II
1.S8500E+13
3.SSSOOE*II
3.SMOOE+IL
1.65000E+10
6.10800E_12
?.?090OEt09
1,85700E+12
3.63200E'12
7.10700E_06
2.16BOOEtl_
2.47500E_02
1.12600E,14
1.38500E+05
2.50600E_13
2.q8700E+02
I.SlSOOE+IS
S.52900E-01
1.34900E_05
6,32400El12
1,60_OOE*OS
3.05600E+11
2.03000E-O&
I.B61OOE+I_
1,85000E-05
3.0OOOOE+15
1.80700E-04
I.OOIOOE+I6
I.O90OOEtOB
9.25100E_15
5.01200E-05
1.15700E_17
1.75500E_06
2.60500E_15
3.23400E-08
9,06900E'16
2.77700Et10
3.21000E+14
RATE VARIABLES
N
0.0000
0.0000
010000
O.OOOO
0,0000
O.0000
O,OOOO
0.00o0
O.O000
O.OOO0
0.0000
O.OOOO
0.0000
O.OOOO
0.0000
0.0000
O.OOOO
0.0000
O.O00O
O.OOOO
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
O.OOO0
O.O00O
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0,0000
0.0000
0,0000
0.0000
O.O000
O.OOOO
0.0000
0,0000
O.O0O0
0,0000
0.0000
0.000o
O.OOOO
0.0o00
O.OOOO
O.OOOO
0.0000
0,0000
0.0000
0,0000
O.OOOO
ACTIVAT]Otl
ENERGY
O.O0
0.00
0.00
O.00
O.OO
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
O.OO
0,00
O.0O
0.00
O.OO
D,O0
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
O.OO
O.O0
0.00
O.O0
O.O0
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0,00
O.OO
0.00
0.o0
0,00
O.O0
ALL THIRD JODY RATIOS ARE 1.0
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TABLE E.2.---Continued.
(t) C_dnu_.
TIME O.O0000E+O0 5EC
wI IHIT/AL COHO[T[ON5 _
FLOH PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(AIM)
VELOC|TY
(CM/SEC)
DEI&SXTY
1EMPERATURE
(DEG K)
MASS FIOH RAIE
[G/5EC)
ENTROPY
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACH IIUHBER
GAMMA
EfiTIiALPY
{CAt/Of
SP. NEAT (CPI
(CAL/GtDEG K)
AREA O.O0000EeO0 58 CH AXIAL PUS]T|OII O,OOOOOEJOO CH
SPECIES COtlCEIIIRATXOtt MOLE FRACTXON
(MULES/CN_RS)
HCO 0.00000E_00 0.00000E_00
N 0.06008Et00 8.8000OE,80
CO 2.2L$TgE-0B 2.00000E-83
li2 0.O8808E,00 0.80800E_00
UH O.OOD88Et00 O.O0000EtO0
HZO 1.10789E 01 L.0000OE-02
O 0.08080E+80 8.00800E+08
OZ 3.10209E-07 2.80000E-02
H02 0.00000E+00 0.08000E_00
C02 0.80000E*00 0.00000E,00
11202 8.00000E*00 8.U0000E_00
t_Z L.0655_E 05 q.60U00E=0J
1_88000
8,08
5.10_86E-8_
]]00.00
OOOOOOE}SU
1.9981
0.00O8
1.3_19
1.89_67E_OZ
2.8456_E-81
]NIEGRATION lliUICAll]R5
5lEt'5 FROM LASI PRIliT 0
AVERAGE STEP 51LE O.OOUOOE_UO
HEIIIUD ORDER 0
IUIAL NUH_ER OF 5IEP5 O
FUHC1 EVALUAIIOH3 8
JACOfi[All EVAiUAllOfI5 U
CliEMICAL PROPERTIES
OE_KVArIVE5 (CG5 UNIT5)_ r
MIXTURE MOLECULAR HEXGltT 28.02500
I4ET SPECIES PRODUCTIOH REACTION BAlE CUllS[ lIP[ REACIIUN CI)1t9 RAIL IILI RAI[/P(JSi-
RATE (HOLE/CMNNS/5EC) HUMBER CG5 UII]T5 (MOLE-CH_I$/_/SEC) lIVE DIR kAIE
8.97qglE-21 ! 2000UE+I_ O000001!'OU I}UI}O00
5.69708E']7 Z 1.7|60E'8_ 0.88008E,00 Ok_O008
-5.85703E-12 3 1.880UE'lq UkOOUbOE_OU 000000
O.O0000EtO0 q 5.6560E Qa 9.30990E-|g 1.00008
1.90589E-14 5 3.8120Et13 O.SUOOOJ_DD 000000
-I.gD389E-I_ 6 2.8670E Q_ 808000E100 UO0000
5.85705E-12 7 3.0150EtlZ O000(lO['O0 000000
-S.85603E-12 8 2.5900E*06 O000flOE'O0 0.00000
1.90020E_L_ 9 3 08gOEt09 0 00000t IUO I) 001_00
5.85705E_]2 IO 1.7770E" OZ 0 O000111!lOU 00UOIIO
O.O0000E_O0 II I .921111!_ ] _ 000t}_UI I01} 0 000_0
5.211[_E_11 IZ /.8900EtOB 0 O0000E,llO 000000
13 g gSqO[tQZ O00000E'O0 000000
]_ 8.4920E'82 60bggO_ 05 100000
15 1.]260E_1! O.O00tlOL!_UO 000000
16 13850et1_ fi ouuOol_o0 0 [lOOI}O
17 _5850Et_! O_UOOlii:_uo (]¸00(}(}0
18 3.8_]0_t11 O.O0OOOE,OU 0 O0(H)O
19 ].650o[110 8 OO_lOot_o0 O0Ofioo
20 q]O80E_)2 O00000L_O0 I}.00000
21 /.7090[t89 O.O00DOE,O0 O.OOUIlO
2Z 1.8370E,12 O.O00DOL,O0 0011000
23 3.63ZOE_I2 U.OOOOU[_tO0 (IOOUO0
2_ 7.]070F_06 O.O00UOl:,lll) O.OOUO0
25 Z1680L_I_ _O0000L+I}b 0 UO000
26 2.q_50E,02 O.OUOOOE_O0 O_O00DO
27 1.1260[,|q O.O0000F,O0 U.O00IIO
20 1.$850E_05 O.UOOOUI,O8 U.O0000
29 2.5060E_13 O.O0000EtOD 0000110
30 2.4878E_82 O00000E,O0 O.O0000
5[ ].5130{,15 O00000[lO0 08001}0
52 5.5290E-81 [_TI]ZE O1 IO0000
35 1.3_90E_05 Q.O80QOEIO0 0 00000
34 6.SZ_QEt]2 0.08080E_00 0.0_000
35 l_050Et08 0.08800E,00 O0000Q
56 5.OSgOE_]l O.O8000E_O0 0.00000
37 2.0300E-08 7.Z3707E-15 1.00000
38 1.8610E+lq O.O0000E,O0 O.O00UO
39 ].8500E-05 80OO00EIO0 800800
qO 5.UOOOEtI5 O.OO000EIO0 0.00000
_1 ].8UTOE D6 O.OOOOOEIO0 0(}0000
q2 ].O0|UE*}6 O.O0000EIOQ O.O00OO
_$ 1.0900L_08 O.O0000E,O0 0.00000
44 9.25[0E_15 OOOOOOE_O0 O.O00OO
_5 5.0120E 05 385_8E |0 1¸00000
_6 1.1570E_17 OO0000E_O0 000000
_7 1.7550E_06 O.ODDOOE_O0 0.00000
q8 2.6050[t_5 O.O0000E,O0 0.00000
q9 323gOE-08 O.O0000E_O0 0.00000
50 9.0690E+)_ O.OUOOOE_OD 0.00008
51 ?.7778E_10 OOUOOOE_O0 OOtlOIlO
52 3._]OOE_lg O.80000EIO0 O.O00UO
O.OOOOOE+OO RHO O,OOOlOE*O0
1OIAL EHERGY EXCHAI_GE RA1E -q.75/5_E-Ol
(CAL-CHXX3/G_Z/SECI
MASS fRACIIOlt 5OH I.OUOOOOUO
CPU TIME FOR IIiItIALIZAI]OH OF LSEI45 = 1.]50OOi S
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TABLE E.2.--Continued.
(f) Continued.
TIME 1.00000E+0Z SIC
FLOH PROPERTIES
PRES5URE
(AIHI
VELOCITY
(CM/SEC)
DEtISITY
(G/CMe_$)
tEMPERATURE
(DEG K)
MASS FLOH RATE
(G/5EC)
[tlTROPY
(CAL/G/DEG K)
MACH rlUMBER
GAMMA
ERIHALPY
(CAt/O)
5P, HEAT (CP)
(CAL/G/DEO K)
AREA 0.000DOE_00 5Q CM AXIAL POSITION 0.00OOOEe00 CM
0,99900
0.00
5.10486E-06
ll00.00
O.O0000E+O0
1.9886
0.0000
I.$$13
1.8_654E+OZ
Z.846_$E-OI
CIIEMICAL PROPERTIES
INTEGRATION INDICAIDRS
STEPS FROM LAST PRINt
AVERAGE STEP SIZE
METHOD ORDER
IOIAL NUMBER OF STEPS
FUtlCI EVALUATIONS
JACOBIAN EVALUATIOt4S
98
O.II594EtOI
2
t85
Z33
31
SPECIES COI4CEOIRAIION HOLE FRACTIOR NET SPECIES PROGUCIION
(MOLES/CHiNS) RAIE (MOLE/CMXWS/SECI
IICI) 1,_0292E-_0 I.Z6756E-Z5 _,68901E 30
II 2._ZZ_OE-I8 2.09BI6E-13 1,09046E-19
CO 1.554q_E-16 I._06_6E-II -3.18356E-21
H2 1.940_2E-16 7.17fiZ_E-lI -9.520BBE-21
or1 1.35978E-12 1.22859E-07 -1.75355E-17
ll20 1.10788E O1 I.oooggE-OZ 8.60489E-I&
0 6,15515E-15 3.75fi26E-10 _,99908E-18
02 2.99150E-07 2.70270E-0Z 1.85412E-18
ttO2 1.02866E 15 9.Zg_IIE-11 -1,56016E-20
CO2 2.21578E-08 2.00Z00E-0$ 3.18556E-21
11202 1,56956E-16 161815E-1l 1.25657E-19
112 1.06358E 05 9.60961E-01 5.2IIISE-ll
DERIVATIVES (CGS UtIITS)I T
HIXTURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT 28.05505
O.O0000E+O0 RHO
TOTAL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE
(CAL-CMWN3/Gw_Z/SEC)
REACTION RAIE COHST llET REACT)O/4 CUtlV RATE
t|UHSER CGS I)N[T5 (MOLE-CMmNS/GwmZ/5EC)
[ 2.OOOOE_]6 6,1589111 21
Z 1.7160E-03 Z.IglOIE-27
$ 1,00O0E416 ].97886E 21
A 5.6560E-06 6.55113E-Z2
5 5.0120E_I$ 1.82135E-2_
6 2.8670E-06 6.2861_E-25
7 3.OISOE+I2 1.31268E-I1
8 2.5900E+06 4.29593E-18
9 3.0860Et0q S.II551E-15
TO 1.7770E-02 5.55589E-15
II 1.9210EIlI 6.21195E-10
12 7.sgOOE_O8 _.21135[!-10
I5 4,4_60E*02 _.23_7LE 15
14 8.6920E_02 fi.O959BE-13
15 I.[260EIII 8.11360E-07
16 1.3850Et13 8.117_4E 07
17 3,_850E_IL 1.15650E-II
18 5.8310E_1[ 1.25_86F-II
19 1.6500E_[O 7.87915E 05
ZO 6.IOBOEtl2 7.87919E 05
21 7.7090E109 2.05/35E-08
22 1.8570Et12 2.05745E08
23 _.6320[_12 8.04095E-09
2A 7.I070E006 8.40167E-09
25 Z.1680Eo15 9.612_7E-I0
26 2.4750E002 l.O_fi28E-09
2? I.IZ6Ok_[_ 2./901ZE IZ
28 1.3850E+05 2.6564AE-12
29 2.5060E_13 6.2096AE-|3
30 2.6870E_0Z 6.12158E-I3
31 1.3130E+13 1.90510E-07
32 5.5290E-01 1.90071E-07
33 1.$490E+05 6.57000E-11
$4 6.$240E+12 6.9_140E-II
$5 1.6030E_08 1.18872E-15
56 $.0540E+II 1.1546EE-I§
57 2.0300E-08 6.97162E-13
58 1.8610E_16 3,68890E-1_
$9 1.8500E-05 1.68650E-18
40 $.0OOOE+I5 1.857_7E-18
41 1.8070E-06 2.82100E-16
AZ I.OOIOE_16 I.IO89IE-14
43 1,0900E+08 1.96419E-06
46 9.2_IOE_IS 1.96582E-06
65 $.0120E-05 $.$3113E-10
46 1.1570E_17 6.19469E-11
67 1.7530E_06 2.0?OZaE-O?
48 2,6050E_15 2.0775ZE-07
49 3.23AOE-08 8.22705E-IA
50 9,0690Et|4 6.72506E-IA
51 2,7770E_10 4.47286E-)8
5Z 3.2100E+I4 1.$5032E=1?
0.00000E+00
-3.89288E-06 MASS FRACTIO/I SUM
)lET RATE/POSI-
TIVE D[R RATE
.oo0o0
.0o000
,000o0
.00000
.00000
,00000
.00000
,DO000
.00000
O000d
00000
.000OO
OOO00
.00000
.00000
.00000
.00000
.ooooo
,00000
.oo0o0
,0o0o0
.o0oo0
,0o000
.00000
.00000
.00o00
.O00OO
.00DO0
].00000
.00000
1.00000
.0O00O
1.00000
.00000
1,00000
.00000
I.O0OO0
,00000
1.00000
.00000
.00000
1,00000
],00000
1.00000
I.OO000
1.00000
1.00O00
I,O0000
l.OOOO0
l.OOOO0
l,O0000
1.000o0
I.O0000000
COHPUIER lIME (CPU) REQUIRED, FUR THIS 51EP - S.q50001E*00 S UP TO IHIS TIME - 1.0$_000E+0I 5
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TABLE E.2._Continued.
(f) Concluded.
_*M_N SENSITIVITY CALCULATIONS _mM_N
TIME = .OOO000+O2
SENSITIVITY COEFFICIENTS OF O-ORDER -IME DERIVATIVE OF DEPENDENT VARIABLES
• _N_ SENSITIVITY TO INITIAL CONDITIONS mm_
DZ(1)/OYZERO(J)_F(J)/Z(I), HHERE Z(I) = D-ORDER TIME 3ERIV, OF Y(I), I=COIUMN, J=ROH
F(J) = YZERO(J) FOR YZERO(J) NOT EQUAL TO 0
= I.OE-4/(INITI_L MI4T) FOR YZERO(J) = 0
PARAMETER CO H2
HCO 5.Z§ID-O2 5.630D-05
H 4.574D-03 2.64?D-05
OH 2,3§5D-03 2,604D-03
0 1.645D-03 -Z.698D-03
HOZ -1.255D-03 3.517D-03
HZOZ L,25ZD-OS 7,597D-03
TIME = I.OOO00EtO2
_mN REACTIOtl IMPORIAttCE FOR NORMALIZED 5EH5IT[V[TY COEFFICIENTS OF O-ORDER TIME UERIVAIIVE OF Y(I) tlRT PREEXf'OtILrlIIAL COIISIANI5 _N
VARIABLE
REACTION HUMBER
NORMALIZED SENSITIVIIY CUEFFIC|ENT
CO
RZ
II L2 L6 15
-9.9a9E-Ol 9.988E-01 5.IZLE-O[ -S,]I9E-Ol
24 23 43 44
1.426E-02 -1.566E-OZ 1.36DE-D2 -I.359E-02
49 _O 34 35
L.gSsE-04 -1.598E-04 -6.Z84E-O5 5.963E-05
2L 29 38 30
Z,/62E-06 -],626E-06 -I,597E-D6 1.596E-06
5Z 51 7
-I.972E-09 _.891E-LO -4.622E-10
6 2
2.OlIE-]8 9,89ZE-Zl
ZZ 2l 16
-9.994E-0[ 9.994E-01 5.13IE-OI
2_ 2_
1,426E-OZ -i,365E-OZ
3_ It
-b,SlUE-05 -6.163E 05
50 |4
-$.b56E-O/ -2.775E O/
5Z Sl
L.Z98E-09 -5.19OE-IO
6 2
Z.OZ4E-[8 -L.OLZE-t9
ZO 19 51 32 _8 _1
S.IO_E-O[ -5.IO_E-Ol -q.965E-Ol 4.949E-01 -4.867E.01 _.84?E-Ol
26 Z5 45 l_ l_ 46
2.727E-03 -2._LIE-OS 1.894E-05 I.O05E-03 -9._1/E-04 -Z.OT/E-O_
]0 9 Z7 28 37 ZZ
].519E-05 -I._]SE-05 -8.980E-06 8.614E-06 S.OIZE-06 -ZOSOE 06
41 18 1! qZ 36 _5
L.S97E-07 8.;08E-08 -7,45SL-U8 -5.6_SL'U8 -LO69E_09 Z.UZZE-U9
GO S 39 8 i 5
-6.ZUIE-I1 -Z,lg4E=|l 8._GZE--IZ _UZZE-lZ -GO_OE IZ IZ(_II IZ 211/E-15
LS ZD L9 51 _Z qD _1
-5,129E-OI 5.lOlE-OI -5.!DIE-O[ -q,966E O) qUbSE-Ol -qOGOE-Ol h.ObOE Ol
_S _ Z6 Zb _5 18 I! _0
1.35gE-oz =l,359E-OZ 2.72DE-0_ -Z. IZE-O$ [_96E 05 6.096L'Oq -b.6_BL Uq Z.D/DL-Oq
55 Z9 30 2! Z_ _/ 3_ q_
5.9/_E-05 Z.855E-05 -Z.OITE-05 -9. 05E-06 8._21E 06 3.015E 06 -l.59CL: _6 4,UtGE-OI
13 IZ ql Sb 36 q_ 9 ILl
Z.673E-07 -2,511E-07 I.S98E-D7 -5._/3E-08 5,q20_-U8 -5,qO_L U8 rZ_U|E'U8 18OIL B_
1 _0 $9 $ ] 8 5 q
_,O05E-IO L.L7qE-]O -7.55/E-11 I.+TLE II Z.715E-1Z l _lSE IZ _ 6_ 21 l_ Z.UUOE-15
(L5LtlS) END OF Tills CASE
SUMMARY OF COMPUTATIOHAL HORK REQUIRED FOR PROBLEM,
IOTAL ttO. OF STEPS - 183
IOIAL NO, OF DERIVATIVE EVALUATIONS - 235
1UFAL IIO. OF JACOBIAN EVALUATIOIIS - Sl
TOTAL CPU TIME - 10.350002 5
HORK REQUIRED _Y SEHSITIVIIY ROUTINE,
NO, STEPS = 183
IlO. FUIIC. [VAL, : 183
NO. JAC. EVAL. : 185
TOIAL REAL SPACE USED :
I01AL INTEGER SPACE USED : (Z
TOTAL CPU TIME (IHCLtiDING I/O) REQUIRED : ]2.Z_OOOI S
(LSEN5) READ DATA FOR IIEXT CASE
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TABLE E.2.--Continued.
(g) Case 7
CC
_i_ DATA LINES _w
l Z 3 _ $ 6 I B
_23q_67_9_2_q567_9_:]t*56_89_5t_56789_3_56789_I_3_567_9_25q_67_9_5q_6_89_
SIMPLE NONISOTHERMAL TEST CASE R>P
NEH
DUMR • DUMP l.O 1.0
BLANK LIUE -
BLANK LINE -
TIME PRESSURE
lprob pcon:.true., sencBl=._ruo., senstd:.true.,
print=l.OE-O6,l.OE-Oq,l.OE-O2, &end
&_tart t=lO00.O, p=l.O, 8and
DUHR I.O0
END
&solver emax=l.OE-S, atolsp=l.OE-I2, Send
INIT
ALL END
SERSVAR
ALL EIID
REAC
B_onrxn 61nla)=.trul., iInEn_s.trul., mlnBe_s.true._ I_1 rxnz._rue.,
&e.d
FINIS
CASE 1
0,0
lIME O.O00OOEtO0 SEC
FLON PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(AIM)
VELOCITY
(CM/SEC)
DEIISIIY
(G/CHxNS)
TEFII'ERATURE
(bEG K)
MASS FIOH RATE
(G/SEC)
ENTROPY
(CAL/G/DFO K)
MACH HUHBER
GAMHA
EflIMAIPY
tEAL/G)
SP, HEAT (CP)
(CAL/G/DEG K)
SPECIES COIICEIITRATIOU MOLE FRACTION
(MOLES/CM_.3)
DUMR 1.2186BE-05 1,0000OE+QO
OUI'IP O.O0000EtOO O,00O00EIO0
DERIVATIVES (CGS UN[TS]_ T
MIXTURE HOLECULAR HEIGHT l,00000
_W IIIITIAL CONDITIONS WN
AREA O.O000OEtO0 Sq CM AXIAL POSITION O.OOOOOEtOO CM
IN]EGRAIIOU IIIDICAIORS
).00000 STEPS FROM LAST PRIUT 0
O,OO AVERAGE STEP SIZE O.OOOOOE+QO
],21868E-OS METHOD ORDER 0
1000.OO
0,0000OE+00 TOTAL NUHSER DF STEPS 0
3q.5388 FUNCT EVALUATIONS O
0.0000 JACOBKAN EVALUATIONS 0
1,6596
5.00000C+03
S.00000Et00
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION RATE CONST NET REACIIOU CONY RAIE /lET RA1E/POSI-
RAIE (MOLE/CM_wS/$ECi NUMBER CGS UIIITS (MOLE-CMW_3/GNN2/SEC) TIVE DIR RAIE
-1,21868E-OZ I 1.O00OEt05 8.20560E+07 I,OOOO0
I.Z1868E-02
1,O0000Et06 RHO -1+21868E-02
TOTAL ENERGY EXCHAtlGE RATE -6.102EOE+I1 MASS FRACTIO/I 5tim l,OOO0OOOO
(CAL-CMNAi/G_Z/SEC)
CPU TIHE FOR INITIALIZATION OF LBLNS = 0.559999 5
129
liNE I,OOOOOE-OZ SEC
FLOH PROPERTIES
PRESSURE 1,00000
lATH)
VELOCIIY 0.00
(CM/SEC)
DENSI[Y 6.098_2E-06
(O/CI4_15)
IEHPERATURE ZO00.O0
(DOG K)
MASS FLOH RAIE O.OOOgOE+O0
IG/SEC)
EIIIROPY _g.O0_S
(CAL/G/DEO K)
MACH flUHBER 0.0000
GAMMA 1,6596
ENTHALPY 5.0ODOOE+O5
(CAL/G)
SP. HEAr (CP) 5,OUQ00E_0O
(CAL/O/UEG K)
TABLE E.2.--Contmued.
(g) Continued.
AREA O,OOOOOEtO0 SQ CM AXIAL I'USIIIUII
IN[EGRAIION ]NDICAIORS
SIEPS FROM LA51 PRINI
AVERAGE 5iEP SIZE
MEItlOU ORDER
1OlAf ItUHbLR 01" 5tLtl5
FUNCI [OAt UAiJurl3
JACOOIAN EVA! UA [I OH5
CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
U,UUUUOEtUU CM
69
O.145qlE-O_
8_
IOl
15
SPECIES CONCENTRATION HOLE FRACTION NET SPECIES PRODUCTION REACTION RAIE CONSr laEI NEACTIOII COtaV RATE
(MOLES/CHm_$) RA1E (HOIE/Ct,IN_/SEC) IIUMBER COS UNII5 (H01ECM_3/U_Z/SLC)
DUHR 2._7186E-1_ _.05656E-09 -_.9_77_E-11 I 2.0000E+05 1._5056{100
DUMP 6.09E_2E-06 ].O0000E*O0 _.9_773E-||
DERIVATIVES {CUS UN[IS)* T &.II_IZ[-O_ RHO -Z,_7$_6E_II
HIXIURE HULECULAR HEIGH[ I.O0000 IO[AL El]ORGY EXCHAtIGE RAE[ -6,651_ZE_O_ HA35 PRACIIUU SUM
(CAL-CH_IG=_Z/SEC)
liE] RAIE/P051"
lIVE DIR RAIE
l.OOOOO
l=OOOOOOgO
COHPUTLR lIME (CPU) REOUIRED_ FOR THIS STEP - 3 199997E-01 S UP IO IttI5 TIME - _,O00OlSE Ol 5
mlmmN SENSIIIVIIY CALCULAT]OIIS _mmmm
TIME = I.OOOOOD-02
SLNSIIIVIIY COEFFICIEN[5 OF 0 ORDER TIME UERIVAI[VE OF DEPENUEII1 VARIAblE5
_ SENSITIVITY TO INIIIAL CONDITIONS *lme
DZ(I)/DYZERO(J)_F(J)/Z(1), HHERE Z(II_ O-ORDER T]MI DERIV, OF YI[), I:CUIUMtl, J-k_H
F(J)= YZERO(J) FOI, YZEROIJ) NOI EOUA[ TO 0
= l.OE-_/(Ilal IAL MHI) FOR YZERO(J) : 0
PARAHETER DUMR DUMP TEMP DENSITY
DUMR 1.00ZD+O0 1.00OD*O0 -2.95ZD-05 2.976D-05
DUHP 9.555D-04 l.OO0O-0_ -5.0ODD-05 _.990D-05
TEHP -1.05_D_Ol _.275D-08 5,000D-01 _.985D-0]
DENSITY 0.000D+0O O,00OOt00 O.00OD_00 1.000D*O0
_ NONMALIZED SEI451TIVITY COEFFICIENTS H.R,T Tile PREEXPONENIIAL CONSTANTS m_
DZII)/DA(J)_A(J)/Z(I) NHERE Z(I)- O-ORDER ]IME DERIV. OF Y(I), [:COLUMN, J:ROH
REAC MUM DUMR DUMP TEHP DENSIIf
! -2.009D+01 8.I50D-08 _.075D-0_ -_.520D-0_
_ IIORMAL]ZED SEtISIIIVITY COEFFICIENTS H.R.I THE IEM>ERAIURE EXPONENTS _
DZ(I)/DN(J)/IZ(I)_LN(T0)] HHERE Z([); 0-ORDER TIME DERIV. OF Y(I), ]:COLUMN, J_ROH
REAC HUM DUMR DUMP TEHP DENSITY
l -2.199D_0[ 8,9ZOD-O_ _._60D-00 -3.899D-0_
• _ IIORMAIIZED 5LNSIIIVI1Y COLFFICIEtIIS I'IR.I tile ACFIVAIIUN ENLRGIL5 _
DZII)/DE(J)_[-R_IO/Z(I)I, HttERE Z[I)= 0-ORDEP TIME DERIV. OF Y(I), I=COLUMN, J-RUN
REAC tIUM OUHR DUMP IEMP UENSIIY
! -I.05_D_01 _.Z/SD-08 2.1_O-U8 -7._9bD'0_+
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TABLE.2.---Continued.(g)Concluded.
_N _ENSITIVITV CALCULATIONS MmNmm
TIHE ; I.OOOUOD-OZ
S[IIS1TIVITY COEFFICIEtlIS OF J-ORDER lIME DERIVAIIV_ OF DEPENDEN[ VArIABlES
_Nx_ 5EIIS1TIVITY IO LIIITIAL CONDITIONS weN_
DZ(I)/DYZERO(J)_F(J)/Z(I), NIIERE Z(I): I-ORDER TIME DERIV. OF Y(I). I:COIUMN. J:ROH
F(J): YZERO(JI FOR YZERO[J) IIOT EQUAL TO 0
= I.OE-_/(IIIITIAt HilT) FOR YZEROLJ) = O
PARAH_TLR DUMR DUHP TLMP DEHSITY
DIIMR I.OOZD*OO I.OOZD_OO 1.6_SD-03 1.69_D-05
DUHP 9.0S7D-D_ 9.0S7D-0_ 8.057D-0_ 9.036D-0_
TEI'IP -I.OO2DtOI -I.OO2DtOI -I,O02D_O| -I.OO2DlOI
DEIISITY O,OOODtO0 O,OOOD_O0 O.OOODIOO I.OODDeOO
N_e_ NORMALIZED SLNSIIIVIIY COEFFICIENTS ILR.T THE PHEEXPDNENIIAL CONSIAflIS MK_N
DZ(I)/DA(J)_A(J)/Z(I) HHERE Z(I)= 1-ORDER TIME OERIV. OF Y(1), I=COLUHIt, J=ROH
REAC tiUM DUHR DUHP rEHP DEI_SITY
I -1.906D_0! -[.DO6DtOl -1.906D_0[ -1.906D_01
_N NORMALIZED SENSITIVITY COEFFICIENTS H.R.T THE TEMPERATURE EXPONENTS NMNI
DZ(I)/DN(J)/[Z(I)NLN(TO)] HHERE Z(]) = 1-ORDER TIME DERIV. OF Y(I), I=COLUMN, J=ROH
REAC UUM DUHR DUMP TEMP DENSITY
I -Z.OB6D÷OI -2.086D+01 -Z.O86D÷O] -2.086D+01
N_N_ IIURMALIZED SEIIS|TIVIIY CQEFFICIEIITS H,R.T TIlE ACTIVATION ENERGIES N_l
DZ(I)/DE(JI_L-R_TO/Z(])I, HHERE Z(I)= J-ORDER TIME DERIV. OF YII), I=COLUMN, J-ROI4
REAC NUM DUMR DUHP TEMP DEIISITY
| -I,00ZU_OI -I.002D_Q! -[OUZD_Ol -1.0020÷01
(LSLrI::,) [rid UP lHI_, CA_E
SUMHARY OF CUMPUIAIIDtlAL HUHK RLQUIRED FUR PROBLEM,
T(I]AL NO. OF STEPS - 84
IDIAL I10. OF DERIVAIIVE [VALUATIONS - 301
IOTAL DO. OF JACOBIAN EVALUAllOIIS - 13
TOTAL CPU TIMC - O._OOOOZ S
HORK R[QUIRLD BY SEt|_IIIVIIY ROUTINE_
NO. SIEt_S ; 8_
IlO. FUtlC. EVAL. : 8_
II_. JAC. EVAL. : 8_
IOIAL R_AL SPACE U_EO ;
1DIAL ]tIIEG_R SPACE USLD =
264
48
TOTAL CPU TIME (IHCLUDIHO J/O) REQUIRED : 0.980000 5
(LSEItS) RCAD DATA FOR NEXT CASE
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TABLE E.2.---Contmued.
(h) Case 8
REACTIOH
NUMBER
1
2
5
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
IS
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
52
33
54
35
36
37
3&
39
40
M(H2
M(OZ
i't( HZ
M1112
M(OZ
TIME-PRESSURE VERSION LENIS SEHSITIVITY AND GENERAL KINETICS PROGRAM NASA LEHIS RESEARCH CENTER
HYDROGEN COMBUSTION IN STANDARD AIR AT 5.10 ATM. CASE 8
11_CO
1=1CO
I ICO
1 ItCO
leo
lmH
IMO
1_o
1NNO2
lml!
IXH2
IxON
INH
M
1 _tt2
INH
M
M
H
I_HO2
1_O
IKilo
1 N1102
1 RIIG
IIHtO
H
1_0
IkN
I _ N20
I :_-/402
1 _OH
1 I_Otl
111HIIO
1 _ N
I_HDO
REACTION REACTION RATE VARIABLES
A N ACTIVATItIN
ENERGY
+ 1wO = l_COZ ÷ M 5.BOBOOE+I5 0.0000 4100.00
÷ 1_02 1_CO2 + 1_0 2.51200_12 0.0000 47690.00
÷ IMON 1_CO2 ÷ IWH _.16900E_ll 0.0000 1000.00
+ I_HO2 1NCO2 ÷ INOH 5,75400E_13 0.0000 22930.00
+ I_H20 = 2NOH 6._0000E+13 0.0000 18365.00
+ 1_O2 l_DN + IN0 1,89000E+1_ 0.O000 16400,00
÷ I_H2 I_0H ÷ INH _.20000EtI4 0.O000 13/50.00
* }_HO2 = I_H2 + Iw02 7.2BOODEtI3 0,0000 2126.00
+ I_H02 I_OH + 1N02 5.00000E+13 0.0000 1000.00
+ IWON = I_H2O + 1NO2 B,O0000E*I2 O,0000 0.00
+ INHO2 = 2NOH 1.54000Et14 0,0000 1070,00
+ lmNO2 1_H202 + I_H 7.91000Etl] 0.0000 25000,00
+ I_HZO2 = l_HgO + 1_NO2 6.1000OE_12 0.00DO 1450.O0
2_1102 = I_HZOZ + IWO2 1,80000E*12 0.0090 O.00
+ 1_11202 1tO1| + IIHZO 7.B0000EII[ 0.0000 0.00
+ Iwi1202 2NOH 1.44000Et17 0,0000 45510,00
+ I_OH I_H20 + I_H A.7_000E*I3 00000 6098.00
+ I_O2 = l_NO2 + M I.A6000E*I5 0.0000 -I000.00
+ I_HZO I_H + I_OH 1._0000E*15 0.0000 105140.00
+ 1_0 I_OH + M 7.I000OE*IB --10000 0.00
+ 1_H2 = 2_H 2.20000Et14 0.0000 96000.00
+ Iw02 2_0 I,_0OOOE_IS -l.0OOO llBO20,O0
+ 111|O = lINO2 + lgOH 2.09000EF12 00000 -477.00
+ 1_1402 I_HO t 1_02 l.O0000Etl3 0 0000 596,O0
+ I_O = l_NO2 + M 5.62000E_15 0.0000 -1160.00
* 1_1t l_NO + I_OH 3.47000E+14 0.0000 1470.00
+ I_O I_N • 1_0Z 380000Et00 1.0000 _1_70.00
+ l_tl2 I_NO _ l_N l.SO000E*l_ 0.0000 76250.00
* IWH I_N + I_OH 2.6_000E+14 0 0000 50410,00
+ l_tl2O = 1_112 + l_O 6,92000E_23 22000 6200000
l_tiZO I_t12 + 1_02 1.00000E_1_ 00000 28020,00
+ Iwt120 2_t_O 6.92000E_13 00000 26650.00
+ I_NO2 = 2_N0 _,00000E*I2 0.0000 0.00
+ I_H 1_tl2 + I_OH 7.59000E_1_ 00000 1510000
+ I_H2 = 1 _NNO2 ÷ INH 2 qOO00_l_ 0 0000 29000.00
1 _t402 ]_11N05 + M 300000E _I5 0 0000 -5_00. O0
+ IiHO I_HH02 + M 5.60000EI15 00000 -1700.00
+ I_H l_H2 + I_NO 5.00000E+12 00000 0.00
+ I_NO 1111140 + M S._000OE+IS 00000 boo.go
• I_OH I_HZO * l_NO 3.60000E6|_ 0.0000 0,00
ALL THIRD BODY RATIOS ARE 1.0 EXCEPT THE FOLLDNII4_
, 16) = 2.30000
• 18) = 1.30000
, 191 ; _.000O0
, 211 = _.10000
, 56) = 070000
M(O2 , 161 = 0,78000 M(H20 , 161 = 6.00000 M(H2O2 , 101 _ 660000
H(N2 , IS) = 1.50000 H(H2O , IS) _ 21,30000 M(142 , 18) _ 5.00000
M(O2 , 19) = 1.50000 M(H2O , 191 = 2000000 M(It2 , 191 _ 150000
MIO2 , 211 = 2.00000 H(N20 , 21) : 15,00000 M(142 , 211 : 2.00000
M(H2 , _61 = 1,40000
TIME O,00000E+00 SEC
FLOH PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(AIM)
VEIOCIIY
(CI_SEC)
D[tlSITY
(G/CH_NS)
1 EHPENATURE
(UEG KI
PIASS /:LOH RATE
(G/SEC)
ENTROPY
(CAL/G/DEG KI
HACH NUMBER
GAMMA
ENIHAII'Y
(CAI/_)
5P, HLAI (CP)
(CAL/U/DEG K)
• _ INITIAL CONDIIIOHS _
AREA Q.O0000E+00 5_ EM
5.10000
0.00
8._BI/E-0q
950.66
O.OOO0_E+00
2.56ll
0.0000
1.3514
2.28819E+02
3.6_65_E-0!
AXIAL. PO511 [OI4 O.UOUUOL_DO C14
II4TEGRA[ I0N IHI)ICAIUR5
STEP5 FRUM LASI PR[IIT 0
AVERAGE 51=_P 51EL (J 0OUUOEtU0
HEIIIOD URDLR 0
TO(At fIU/'10tR Uf 5FI. PS 0
I-uric r EVALUAI IUH5 0
JACO01Atl LVAI UAI IUH5 0
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TA P, LE E.2.--Continued.
(h) Continued.
5PLC I _5, COllCEhlt RAT [Ot| HOLE FRAC | I UI|
(HOl LS/CH_ _ 3 I
CO 0 • 00000L, O0 0. O0000k _ 00
0 0. 0000DE, O0 0. 00000E_ 00
CIIZ 8._0100E 09 Z. II_OOE-O_
OZ 5.86721E 0(:, I .t_7660E-01
OIt 0.0D000E, 00 0. O0000E, 00
_! 0. 00000E, 00 0. 00000! , 00
HU2 D.00000E*00 0.O0000E_O0
HZO 0. 00000E_ O0 0. 00000E_ 00
H2 ] .173_1E-05 2 95273E-01
H2OZ O. OIJ0l)OE, O0 _. 00D00E _00
lIO | . /8829E 01 _ 50000E -05
tl(I2 0. UOOOOE_ 00 O. 00000E,00
li O. OI)O00E_ 00 0 . 00000E_ 00
t12 2 169t)3[( 05 5._5_.07E-01
1120 0. 000UOE t O0 0. 00000E _O0
HrlO_ 0. 000/)OE _ O0 O. O0000C _00
HrIO3 O. OIJ000E_00 0.O0000E_00
iltl(} 0 01)000[ _ O0 0. O0000E t 00
AR 2.61015E-07 6.56810E 05
DLRIVA1]VE5 (CG5 UflllS), T
HIXTURE HOLECU[AR HEIGHT
CFIEH[CAL PKUPLRI IL5
21,016|6
fief SPECIES PRODUCTIOI4 REACrIUI_ RATE COlt3I
RATE (HOIE/I_H_NS/SEC) IIUHBER Ct;S Ufl]13
9.55759E-25 l 6./206E,]_
6.2i098E-1l 2 2.7_17L,0I
-9.55759E-25 _ 2._55_E,11
-3.39182E-09 _ 3.0799E,O8
0.00000E_00 5 _.0/88E,09
_.35098E-09 6 3.20191_]0
_.3_971E-09 7 2.&9_SE*ll
0.000QQE,00 8 2.3625F,13
_3.35098E-09 9 29_'_L_]3
O.(to000Eto0 l0 8_00ObE,12
_.21096E=lI ]2 1._]53E_08
7.51_90E-2[ 13 2.861_E_12
-6.35262E-22 1_ 1.80001,12
|.21953E-16 ]5 7_8000E_1)
0.00000E,00 16 _.9_55E_06
O.00000E,00 ]7 1.8789L_I2
1.2725/E_12 ]& 2_78811_]5
0.00000E_00 ]9 87705E ]0
20 7._685[_15
21 1._738E 08
22 1.397_E 12
23 26905_}Z
2_ 7 29_5L_12
26 1.59_6E,1_
21 1.11_71105
29 6.777_E_02
30 2.8315E_0]
3! 3.6175E,07
32 5.22_7E_07
33 _.0000Etl2
$_ 2.56_7C_10
$5 5.1680E_06
]6 2.2_2_E+16
_7 1.3772C_16
38 5.0000EI]2
39 7._187E,15
_0 3.6000E_]3
-5.88_81E-0| RHO 5.ITOOIE-O!
TO[AL ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE Z.55q82E÷02
(CAL-CH_3/Gx_Z/SEC)
CPU TIME FOE INITIALIZATION OF LSEN5 = ].Z6000U $
liE! KEACIIOII COtlV NAIE liE[ RAIE/POSI-
[HOI_-(t4_=3/Ua_2/_CC) liVE DIR XAfE
-I.$/022L-18 l.O00OO
O.O0000L_O0 0.00000
0.000o0_*00 0.00000
O00000Eto0 0.00000
O00000E,O0 0.00000
O.O0000E_O0 D.O0000
0.00000[_00 0.00000
•-_.80228E O_ I.O0000
O.O00lJll[,O0 0.00000
0 O{lO00[_Ol) 000000
O00{lO(ll_O{) OODO00
O.O0000E,{}O 000000
000000_00 000000
_.00000[_00 DO0000
O00000E,O0 O.OUO00
O00000E,O0 0_00000
O00000E_{lO 000000
OO{}O00L,O0 0.00000
000000[_00 0_00000
O0000flL,O0 000000
3.26/9_E II ]00000
_.67100L ]G |OOUO0
O000flOE,O0 000000
-6.0_]OZE 05 l 00000
0 O0000Iio0 000000
O.O0000EIO0 OQO000
O.O011001_Oli 0.00000
O.OUO00[.iO0 0.00000
O.O0000EiO0 0.00000
O.O0000E_O0 0.00000
-9.10738E 16 I00000
-I.768_6E-I0 I.O0000
-I.077S7E--I_ 1.00000
O.O0000E_O0 O.QO000
O.OQOOOEIO0 0.00000
Q.OOOOOEiO0 0.00000
O.O0000EIO0 0.00000
-].g2_IZE-06 1.00000
O.O0000E_QO 0.00000
O.QOOOOE_O0 0.00000
HAS5 FRACTIOtl SUM l_O0000000
[|FIE 2.00OOOL O_ 3[I: ANLA 0.0UUOOLIOU 5_I CH
Ft Oil PRllf'EKTIE5
I_i_E 5:_tJ_E
(All'I)
VL[ O{:I fY
(CI'I/5EC)
(G/CIIJ J _,}
I EI'IPLI_ATURE
([)LG K)
HA5S I t OH RATI:
IG/51C)
LIII kOl'Y
(CAL/l_/bt G K)
HAClt IIUi4BER
iSAHIqA
Llll I_A_ PY
I CA[ /I,)
3P HLA| (CI')
(CAL/G/DLG K)
$.lOOOO
0,00
3.SI2_bE=O_
25_l.16
O.OOOOOEtOO
2,63U3
0.00OO
1.25_0
2.2881_E,OZ
_.J39_OE-Ol
AXIAl I'O:_ [ I I Oil 0 . O_)O00LI O0 LH
IIIIEG_AI IOll If4UICAIUR5
5|L_'5 pNOI4 LA3] PRllll I.$2
AVERAL_E 51LP SIZE O.)SOOIE-OG
HE|IiOD Ol_ DL N $
IOIAL NOHIJLI,t UE 51LP5 Z2a
_-UIICi LVAI UAI IIHI5 $19
JACUI)[AI_ EVA[ OAT IO113 _'/
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SPECIES COtlCEHIRA[ION MOLE FRACTION
IMOLES/CMt_3)
CO 1.61166E-09 |.12_$9E-04
O 8.80256E-08 5.92079E-05
COZ 1.86148E-09 1,25207E-04
02 2.380_4E-07 1,60115E-02
OH 3.50002E-07 2.35_19E 02
2,_09_7E-07 1,62060E-02OZ 2,5q128E-I0 1.70932E-05
i120 _,0Z200E-06 2,70528E OI
I]2 6,17267E-07 4.15187E-02
I1202 3,08090E-II 2.07228E-06
NO 7,516_9E-08 5.05575_-03
flOE. 168SLOE-If 1.135_6E 06
II 1,1_996E'11 1,]5480E'07
112 9.I2ZIIE 06 6,13512E-01
It2(] %.15216E 12 2.71938E 07
Iili[12 _ • 54027E -IZ' 2. 919_6 E-Of
IltlO5 I . I_$qlE-I6 I . 17265E II
HIIO 5,672_9E-11 2._7019E-06
AR 1.09775E 07 7.58558E 05
DLRIVATIVES (CGS UNI1S). T
HIXIURE MOLECULAR HEIGHT 22.62546
TABLE E.2.--Continued.
(h) Continued.
CHEMICAL PROPERIIE5
tIET SPECIES PRODUCTIOt| REACTION RAIE COl|ST
RATE (HOIE/C_t_5/SEC) NUMBER CG5 UllJTS
6,b]_SUE-06 I 2,6145E*]5
-_,92577E-03 2 1.9885E108
-6.65430E-06 3 S._200E_I!
-6.95573E-05 _ 6,1_62E_11
-_.81197E 02 5 I1908E_I_
-1,_8576E-02 6 7._qSlE_12
-9.55757E-06 7 2.7586E015
2.56565E-02 8 _.7784E*13
-1.58113E-02 9 _.IOIIE_I5
-5.57934E-06 10 8.00O0Etl2
2.46971E-05 11 I.OBqlEt)4
]._6750E-07 12 55986L811
2.65812E-'07 I$ _.5956LI12
-1.07127E-0_ 14 1.8000E_12
1.75265E 07 15 7.8000EJll
-5.9_756E 07 16 1.7552EII_
-1.6999_E-11 17 1._169E_15
-3.82810E-06 Ia 1.7797E+15
0,O0000E_00 19 ll/89Et06
20 2,79_0E815
21 I,_IglEt06
22 5.0125EI0_
25 2.2910EI12
24 88867E_12
25 7.0/I_E_I5
26 2.59361!_1q
27 2.61201.,09
28 _.9828E_0!
29 1.2148E_10
30 5._610E109
31 3,8920E_11
32 3.5_67E_11
_3 4.0000E+]2
$4 $8158EI12
35 7.6930E_10
36 6,3670EI15
57 7.8_I_E_15
58 5.0000E*12
59 6.0815E+15
40 3.6000E+15
1.I1525_1UI kilo -1.94094EI00
TOTAL EIIERGY EXCHANGE RATE -2.(0895E+10
(CAL-CMM_5/G_2/SEC)
tILT R_ACIION CUUV RAIE IIEI RAIE/POSI-
(_IOLE-CH_,5/Gwwz./SEC) TIVE DIR kATE
4,g1273EI01 0,95189
-3580gz.E-02 0.06288
-9 9415lE+0[ 0.05119
160922.E+00 0+76161
2 _1878t+0_ 0.00051
l.//05_T_Oq 0.00519
g_/096LlOq 0,00352
1834[BE10_ 071542
575800Et05 0.17_/2
4 _,661lL_0_ 0,7/q_5
417194L+Oq 0.715_9
-2 7_5621_lI_ 0.19_'i2
3 1'_075[+(I_ 0.194_6
-9 16922E 02 0.088+,8
q476_OElOl 0_95581
_01215E+03 0.01924
ll|125b_105 0.0041}8
6751tqE+Oq 0.799;!5
7.92508E80_ 0.95_/0
68171/Et0_ 0.9546]
105555t_(Ig 0.9545I
-$01206E*01 O.95ggg
155128E+02 0.43618
6,g06181801 0¸59956
_.9966_E_0_ 08862.2
5 I_51/E_O_ 0¸60163
685_I6EIUU 00_568
8._6624E_01 0.26106
7.56618E101 0¸04010
2,1_IZ.IE+OI 0¸88685
685425E O[ 0.59/_4
748139E-01 0.71605
5,8818/E 05 0.61785
18_579E_01 o.sgvG5
-5.0Z.IZ.IE+OI 0+88560
-1.57789E+0_ 0.00003
glO131E_Ol 0.00]89
5.55/01E_02 0.95615
581689L+05 0.28760
5.51221E+0_ 0.93641
HA55 FRACllIII4 SUM %.OOOUO010
CUMPUIER TIME (CPU) RLqUIREO_ FUR THIS $IEP- 9.860001Ee00 S UP TO 1H15 TIME -- 1.659000EtOI 5
m,m., SENSITIVITY CALCULATIONS _
TIME = 2.000000-04
SENSITIVITY COEFFICIEtITS OF 0-OROER TIME DE_IVA[IVE _F DEPEt|I}ENT VARIABLE5
_ SENSITIVITY TO INITIAL CONOITION5 mMm.
DZ(1)/OYZEROIJ)_FIJ)/Z(1), _|HERE Z(1)= O-ORDER TIME DERIV. OF Y(1). I:COLUIII|. J+-RB_
_RAM_IER
CO
lt2
O2
HOE
1120Z.
fly
TEMP
DEIISIIY
F(J): YZERO(J) FUR YZERO(J) NOT EQt. AL TO 0
= 1.0E-4/IINITIAL HILT) FOR YZ[NO(J) : 0
CO COZ. Oit 1120 HZ 110 IEMP
5.1950-01 4.515D-0[ I.S/8D-O_ -Z..OISD-O_ 9.540D-04 -9.56§0-06 -I,Z.Z.9004
I,$$60t00 -I.199DI00 8.467D-01 l,§06D-Ol 5,SBSD_O0 -S.BS2D-D2 -3.7050 Ol
-8.2920-0! 7.4_7D-OL 5.077D-Q1 9.769D-01 -_+887D*00 6.952D-02 8.772D Ol
2.1381}*03 -1.920D+05 -7.454D+03 3.176D*05 -1.209D+O4 1.767D+02 3.770P*OS
I+562D+01 -I,403D+01 -5.4460801 2.5210,01 -8.838D+OI 1.291D_00 2.755D+01
2.729D-01 2._51D+OI -9.9l_D-01 4.2180-01 -1.605D_00 I.OI2D+OD A,977D OI
lIO_OlOl -9.946Dt00 -5.656D101 1.577D_01 -6.0040_01 8.9580 0l 1.9O6OtO!
-8+695_-02. 7,808D-02 -2.SSID-OI 9.916D-0_ -3.758D-0| 4.5_50-03 1.181O_Ol
TIME = Z..O0000E-04
m_ REACTION IMPORTAtlCE FUR NORHALIZ.ED SENSITIVITY COEFFICIEUTS OF 0-ORDER II_E DERIVATIVE OF Y(1) HRI PktLXPUI|EIIIIAL COlISIAIll5 =_
VARIABLE
REACTION NUHBER
IIORMALIZED SENSITIVITY COEFFICIENT
CO
6 18 8 11 17
I.OIEE+O0 -6.199E-OL -I._02E-OI 1.182E-OI 6,086E-02. 6,2g_E-OS
C02
6 18 a II 17 5
-9.1_5E-01 5,567E-01 1.259E-0I -I.062E-01 -5._65E-02 -5.606E-05
Oil
6 18 8 II 17
-$,555E+00 I+982E+00 4.869[-01 -4.191E-01 -Z,OS6E-OI 1.257E 05
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TABLE E.2._ontinued.
(h) Concluded.
6 IB 8 |L L7 5
liZO
1.515t_00 -B,qqSE-Ol -Z.O79t-OI I.?9_E-DI 8.75qE-OZ -_.079E-U5
6 18 8 II 17 5
HZ
-5,766EI00 3.ZI3E+O0 ?,919E-01 -6.835E-01 -$._$8E-01 1.283E-0_
6 16 8 II 17 5
IlO
0.4_0L-02 -_.TU_E-02 -1.159E-02 9.979E-05 4,8_1E-03 -2,3OAE-06
6 18 8 11 17 5
ICHI"
1,798Et00 -1.0U2Et0Q -Z._67E-01 Z.leBE-0l 1.038E-01 -5,875E-05
mNI REACTION IMPORTANCE FOR NORMALIZED SENSITIVITY COEFFICIENTS OF 0-ORDER TIME DERIVATIVE OF T(II HRT ACTIVATION EHEROIES .Im
VARIABLE
REACTIOH HUMBER
ItORMALIZED SENSITIVIIY COEFFICIENT
CO
6 18 8 11 17 5
9.973E-01 -5.887E-01 -I.$I6E-0! 1.120E-01 5.767E-02 2.26aE-05
COZ
6 18 8 11 17 5
-8.956E-0I 5.286E-01 1.18IE-01 -I,006E-01 -5.179E-02 -2.037E-05
OH
6 18 8 II 17 5
-3._78E+00 1.977E+00 q.579E-01 -3.933E-01 -l.981E-01 3.077E-05
H20
6 18 8 lI 17 §
1.68ZE*00 -8,_21E-01 -1,935E-01 1.679E-O1 8._36E-02 -2.Z63E-05
1.12
6 18 8 11 17 §
-5.6_3E+00 5.205E_00 7.636E-01 -6.595E-01 -3.Zl_E-0l 9.026E-05
XO
6 18 & 11 17 5
8,2_9E-02 -_.686E-02 -1.087E-02 9.$41E-05 _.685E-05 -1.§73E-06
TEMP
6 18 8 II 17 §
1.759E+00 -9.995E-01 -Z.3IBE-OI 1.992E-01 I.O01E-0I -2.767E-05
(LSEtlS) END QF IHI5 CA'_E
5UMI_RY OF COMPUTAIIONAL HORK REQUIRED FOR PROBLEM.
1DIAL liD, OF STEPS - 228
IOtAL HO. OF DERIVATIVE EVALUATIONS - 379
1ORAL NO. OF JACOBIAN EVALUATION5 - 39
101AL CPU TIME - 16.590000 S
HORK REQUIRED BY SEIISITIVIIY ROUTINE,
HO, _TEP$ = 228
HO, FUt_C. OVAL. = 228
riO. JAC. OVAL, : 228
TOIAL REAL SPACE USED =
1DIAL INTEGER SPACE USED =
3_2_
D0
IOIAL CPU TIME (IHCLUDItlG l/O) REQUIRED = 18,650002 S
(LSEN3) READ DATA FOR /tEXT CASE
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REACTION
HUMBER
!
2
3
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
15
16
[7
18
19
20
2!
22
25
2_
25
26
27
28
29
3O
3]
32
33
3_
35
36
37
3B
39
q0
ql
_2
_3
_5
_6
_7
_B
_9
50
5!
INC6H6
1NC6tt6
1xC6N6
1NC6N6
IxC6H6
M
ImC6H5
IMC6H5
]XC6HSON
]HC6HSOH
lmCSH5
1NCSH6
l_C6N5OH
IMC6HSON
L_CStt5
I_CSH5
I_CSH5
1_C4tt2
lNC4H2
1_C_HZ
N
I_C2H_
I_C2H4
1_C2H_
IKC2N_
M
1_C2H3
I_C2H_
I_C2H3
luC2H3
I_C2N3
lXC2H3
INCIt2
I_CH2
INCH2
M
I_C2H2
I_C2H2
IkC2H2
TABLE E.2.---Conlinued.
(i) Case 9
LEWIS SENSITIVITY AND GENERAL KIHETICS PROGRAM NASA
BENZENE-OXYGEN-AR SHOCK IGNITION - HITH SENSITIVITY MECHANISM K-70 CASE 9
REACTION REACTION
A
+ |JO2 = INC6HSO + llOH _.00000E_I3
+ 1_C6H5 I_CI2H10 + I_H _.00000E+|l
)_C6H6 = IIC6H5 ÷ |_H 1.0000OE+I6
÷ INH IXC6H5 ÷ 1_H2 2.50000E*]_
÷ l_O INC6HSO + INH 2.TBS00E_13
÷ IXOH INC6N5 t INH20 2.15200E_13
+ I_C6HS I_Cql(2 + 1_H 1.00000E_16
I_C6HSO 1_C5H5 ÷ 1_C0 2.51000E_11
+ INO2 I_C6HS0 ÷ I_0 2.]0000Eo12
+ I_M02 I_C6HSO _ I_OH 2.00000E+13
I_C6HS = I_C6H3 + I_C2H2 _.50000E,13
I_C6HPOH INC6H50 + I_H 2.00000E_16
+ ]_H 1_C6H6 + l_ON 2.20000E+13
+ I_H = I_C6H50 ÷ INH2 1.15000E+16
+ )_C6HSOH I_C6HS0 + ]_C5H6 2.67000E_1_
1_C5H6 INC5tl5 + 1_H B.13000E_Z_
+ 1N02 1_C51150 + INON 1.00000Etl3
+ lxOH = INC6M5O ÷ INH20 3.00QOOE+]_
+ 1NliO2 INC6H50 +' I_H202 $,00000E+15
1NCSHSO I_C_H5 + I_CO 3.00000E+16
÷ INO |eC5H50 1.0000OEtl3
+ L_OH I_CSH40H + INH 1.00000E_13
IxCSH_ON = INC6H_ ÷ I_HCU 1,00000E_15
+ I_H02 1_C5H50 * I_OH 2.0000OE_13
2xC6H5 l_C12H10 3.I0000Etl2
I_C_N§ = INC2H3 + 1_C2H2 1,40000E+I3
+ l_O 1NCZttO + INC2H 1.O0000E+13
+ I_OH = INHCO + I_C3H2 3.OO000E+13
÷ 1_0 = INCO t I_CSH2 1.20000E+12
÷ I_CZH_ I_C2N2 * IWH2 9,55000E+I6
+ I_OH = 1NC2H3 + I_N20 4,78600E+12
+ IWO I_CH3 * I_HCO 3.31100E+12
t 1_O = I_CH20 _ 1_CH2 2,51200E+15
t INOH IxCH3 ÷ 1_CH20 1.99500E_12
+ IWCZH5 = IwC2H2 + IIH 3.00000EtI5
+ 1_02 ]_CM20 + INHCO 3,98000E+12
+ leH I_C2H2 + 1,H2 6.00000E012
+ I_OH = I_C2112 ÷ I_H2O 5.0120OE+12
+ INCH2 INC2H2 + I_CH3 3.02000E_13
+ I_CZH 2_E21|2 3.02000Et13
+ l_O ; 1_C2H20 + I_H 3.30000Etl3
2_CH2 I_C2H2 + I_H2 Q.00000E_I5
2xCH2 I_C2H3 + lxH 5.01200E_12
+ I_ON I_CH + INH20 2.51000E_11
+ 1_0 INCH + INON 2,00000E_II
+ Ix02 INCUZ + 2_H 1.59000E0|2
+ lIC2H2 I_C2H + INH _.16900E_16
2aCZH2 1_C_11S + I_H 2.00000E_12
+ IXO = INC|12 + I_CO [.60000E+I_
÷ INO INC2HO _ I_H q00000E_]_
I_OH 1_C2H _ lxH20 6.31000E+)2
LEH15 RESEARCH CENTER
RATE VARIABLES
N
o.ooo0
0.O000
0.O00O
0.o0o0
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.OO00
0 0000
0.0000
0.0000
0,0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
-2,98IO
00000
O.0000
0.0000
0,0000
O.0OOO
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
o.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000
0,0000
00000
00000
00000
0.6700
06800
0.0000
0.0000
0 0000
0 0000
0 0000
0 0000
ACTIVATION
ENERGY
5_000.00
_000.00
IOBO00,O0
16000.00
_910.00
_580.00
60000_00
q5900.00
7_70.00
lU00.00
725_0.00
88000.00
79]0.00
12_05.00
25227.00
78682,00
20712.00
0,00
1500.00
I5000,00
0.00
0.00
2ZO00.O0
0,00
0.00
52900.00
0.0o
0.0o
0,00
77200.00
1230.00
I130.00
5000.00
960.00
52000.00
-250.00
0.00
0.00
0,00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
25700.00
25000.00
1000.o0
107000.00
45900,00
9690,00
10660,00
7000,00
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TABLE E.2.----Continued.
(i) Continued.
M(ll2
HE02
NIC6H6
M(H20
14102
52 I_C2H2 + INOH
53 IIC2112 _ IIC2H
54 INC21IZ + 1_CH2
55 14 + 1_C3H4
56 1_C2H20 + I_OH
57 1_C21120 ÷ 1'011
58 INC21120 _ I_H
59 I_C21120 + l_H
60 IKC21120 + INO
61 IICZH20 + 1_0
62 M + INC2H20
63 ]_C2HO # 1J02
64 ]lE2110 _ 110
65 1_C2110 t INOH
66 1_C2110 + 1111
67 1tC2t10 + lICl12
68 1_C2H0 + IKCII2
69 2_C2H0
70 1_C2H + I_OH
71 I_C2H + 1N02
72 1_C2i1 + IKO
73 M + IKCH4
74 I_CH4 + 1_02
75 1NCtt4 + 1111
76 1N011 + 1_CH4
77 1N0 + 1_CH4
70 INCH3 + 1_02
79 I_CH3 + 1_011
80 H 4 I _C1130
01 1 xCIt30 + 1_02
82 INCH30 + I_H
03 2_CH3
04 I_CI13 + ]t0
85 I_CHS + I _C1120
06 1_C115 * 1 .llCO
07 I_CH3 + 1 _111)2
88 H + 1_C1120
89 IXCII20 + 1_01t
90 1_CII20 t I_H
91 1 _CII20 t 1_0
92 1NltCO + 1 _1t02
93 14 + ] • HCO
94 1 _IICO + 1_02
95 1_1tC0 + I_OH
9? J_llCO _ 1_0
98 IMCH + 1_02
99 1_C0 + IMO
100 1_C0 _ 1w02
I01 1_C0 _ IwOH
I02 lwCO + 1_1102
103 lwO + l_li20
1134 1_)1 * l_U2
105 lwO + IMIt2
106 1_11 t IMHO2
107 l_t) + 111102
108 1 Iit02 t 1_01t
109 1_11 + I_HO2
110 1_112 + I Xli02
111 1_011 + 1Wl120Z
112 2WHO2
I13 1_1t + 1w11202
114 H + 1_H202
115 I.ItZ ¢ I_OH
116 l_tl + 1_02
117 H + 1_1120
118 I_11 + 110
119 H t 1_tt2
120 M _ 1w02
,114) = 2.30000
,1161 = 1.30000
,116) = 20.00000
,1173 = 20.00000
,119) = 2.00000
I_C2H20 + I_H
1_C41t2 + 1_11
11C)113 + IXll
ItC3H3 + lIH
I_CH20 + 1_11C0
1_C2H0 + 1_1120
1_CH3 + 1_C0
I_C2HO + 1_H2
I_C2HO + I_OH
1_Cf120 + I_CO
I_CH2 + I_CO
2_C0 + I_OH
2_C0 + I_H
2_11C0
IxCFI2 + lICl)
I_C2H3 + l_CO
I_CH20 + I_C2H
1_C2H2 + 2_C0
I_CZHO + I_H
I_C2HO + I_0
l_CO + I_CH
I_CH3 + I_H
I_CH3 + 1_1102
I_CH3 + I_H2
1_C113 + 1_H20
1_CH3 + I_OH
I_CH30 + 1_0
1_Ctt$O + 1_t1
I=C1120 + I_11
1_CIt20 + 1_1102
1_CII20 + 1_H2
1_C2H4 + 1_f12
I_CFIZO + I_H
1_CH4 + I_tt60
1_CII4 + I_CO
1_CH30 + IIOH
l_flCO + 1_11
1_11C0 * 1_H20
I_11C0 _ I_H2
1_11C0 t I_UH
11C1t20 + II02
1_C0 t I_HOZ
1_C0 + 1MFI20
11C0 ¢ II112
]*CO ¢ IIOH
I_HCO + I_0
I_C02 ¢ M
]_C02 + 1_0
]_C02 + I_H
1_C02 + I_OH
2_OH
I_OH + 1_0
1_011 _ l_H
1_2 + 1_02
11011 + 1102
I_H20 + I_02
2_OH
]_11202 + llH
1_1120 + 111102
1_H202 + 1_02
INOII + 1_I120
2_OH
I_I|20 + I_11
1_1102 + H
I_H + I_OH
I_OH + M
2_H
2wO
3.200002_1[ 0,0000 200.00
3.000002113 0.0000 0.00
1,20000E_15 0.0000 6600,00
2.00000Ei17 0.0000 65000.00
2.800002=13 0.0000 0.00
7.50000E_12 0.0000 3000.00
1.13000E*13 o.0000 3428.00
7.500002_13 0.0000 0000.00
5,00000E_13 0.0000 8000,00
2.00000E113 0.0000 0.00
2.00000E¢16 00000 60000.00
1,46000E¢12 00000 2500,00
1.202002*12 0.0000 0.00
1,00000E_13 0,0000 0,00
5.00000E_13 0.0000 0.00
3.00000E_13 0.0000 0.00
1.00000Et13 0.0000 2000.00
1.00000E_13 0,0000 0.00
2.00000E_13 0.0000 0.00
5.00000E¢13 0.0000 1500.00
5.01200E_13 0.0000 0,00
2.00000E*17 0.0000 88000.00
7.94300E_13 0.0000 56000.00
1,26000E#14 0.0000 11900.00
2.50000Et13 0.0000 5010.00
1.90000Et14 0,0000 11720,00
4.7_6002+13 0.0000 29000.00
6.30000E¢12 0.0000 0.00
5.00000E+13 0.0000 21000.00
1.00000E_12 0,0000 6000.00
2.00000E_13 0.0000 0.00
1.00000E_16 0.0000 32000,00
1.20800Ei14 0.0000 2000,00
1.0f10002110 0.5000 6000.00
3.02000E_11 0.5000 0.00
2.00000E_13 0.0000 0.00
5.00000Et16 0.0000 01000.00
3.000002_13 0.0000 120fl.00
2.50000E_13 0.0000 3990.00
3.50000E+13 0.0000 3510.00
1.000002_14 0.0000 3000.00
2.940002+14 0.0000 15569.00
3.311002+12 0.0000 7000.00
1.00000EI14 0.0000 0.00
1.99500E,1_ 0.0000 0.00
1.00000_114 0.0000 0.00
L.0000flE_13 0.0000 0.00
590000Et15 0.0000 4100.00
2.50000E_12 00000 47690.00
4.170002111 0.0000 1000.00
5.750002113 0.0000 22930.00
6.80000E_13 0,0000 18565,00
1.890002114 00000 16400.00
g.200002t14 0.0000 13750,00
1.20000C113 0.0000 2126.00
5.00000E_13 0.0000 1000.00
0.00000E_12 0.00o0 0,00
1._g0002114 0,0000 1070.00
7.910002_13 0.0000 25000.00
6.10000Et12 0.0000 14_0.00
1.00000E112 0.0000 0.00
7.800002111 0.0000 0.00
1,44000E_17 0.0000 45510,00
4.74000E¢13 0.0000 6098.00
1.46000E¢15 0,0000 -I000.00
1.30000E115 0.0000 105140.00
7.10000E110 -1.0000 0.00
2.20000E*14 0.0000 96000.00
),000002_10 -10000 ]100Z0,00
ALL THIRD 000Y RATIOS ARE 1.0 EXCEPT THE FOILOHIIIG
M(OZ
H(C02
M(CH4
M(C6H6
H(H20
,1143 = 0.78000 M11120 ,1141 ; 6.00000
,1161 = 7.00000 H(1120 ,1161 = 21.30000
,1161 = S.00000 HItt2 ,1171 = 4.00000
,1171 = 20.00000 M(C02 ,1173 = 4.00000
,119) = 15.00000
M(t1202
M(H2
ME02
HIH2
,114) = 6.60000
,1161 = 3.00000
,1171 = 1,50000
,119) = 4.10000
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TABLE E.2.-_ontinued.
(i) Continued.
5PLCIE5
C6H6
OZ
C61150
0H
Ct_ll5
CI_HI0
II
IIZ
U
H20
CCdlZ
C5115
CO
-- I10_
C2)12
C6HSOH
C5116
C51150
]12(]2
C6H5
C 5Ill, Lit]
IIC(J
CZ II..',
_.Yt II]ll IAL CUItDI l I Ull5 _t_
lIME O,O0000E_O0 5EC AREA O.VOOOOL*OO 5q CH AXIAL ]q)SlllUl_ O OOUUIIElOO CH
FLOH PKOPERIIE5
PRES:;URE
(ATH)
VELOCITY
(CM/SEC)
D1-1&51[Y
1EI4PERAIURE
(DEG Kr
HASS FLOI.I RATE
(G/SEE]
EIITROPY
(CA|/G/DEG K)
PIACtt I]U_IBER
IIAMHA
EI&IHALPY
(CAt/G)
SP. IlEAl (CP)
(CAL/G/D_G K)
2.38680
0,00
B.19665[-0_
l_U5,00
O,O0000E+O0
1L9_5
o.0ooo
1_60!
].76_bgE_OZ
1.59128E-01
II4FEGRAI 1 Eli IIIUICAIORb
511:P5 FRlH_i ]A:,] pR]rl]
AVERAGE 5fLP SIZE
Mt. IHOD ORDLH
1ORAL ]IUMbLK O1" 51LP5
PUllEr EVAL UAI |or15
JACUUIAli LVAI UAI ](Ill5
o
O.oooooEtllO
O
CHEMICAL PROPERIIE3
C[)I]CLHIRAT|Oll
(HULES/EI41k])
_9818E-07
Z.60_85E-06
O00000EoO0
0.00000EI0O
O.OO01]OE_n0
O,OOOOOEIOO
ti,OOOOO1-1OO
O,O0000EIOO
O00000EtO0
0OOOOOEI00
OOOO00tlllO
0,00000_,00
O,O0000E+O0
O,OOODOE_O0
O.O000OE¢DO
0.DQ000E_O0
O.O0000EtO0
O.OOO00EtO0
O0g0OOE_O0
0.00000L*00
O00000E,OO
OOO000EtOO
O.O0000EtO0
OOOOOOE_O0
O.OOOOOEtDO
MOLE FKACllO]I
1.69000E-02
1.25820E-01
O.O0000E,O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E¢O0
O.O0000E+O0
U.OOOOOEtO0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000EiO0
O.O0000E+O0
O00000ttO0
O.UOOOOE,O0
O.O0000E_O0
O00000E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E¢O0
D.gDDDOEtDO
0 O00DOE¢O0
O.O0000EtO0
O.O0000E_O0
O00000E_OQ
O.O0000EtQO
O.O0000EtO0
O.O0000E_O0
O00000E,O0
IiEI SP1-CIE5 PRODUCTION
RATE (H01E/CHll5/SEC) IIUHOER
-I._7557E-0_ !
-].8750_E-04 2
].87502E-0_
L.87502E-0_
5"55065E_06 _O0000QE_O0
5.$5065E-08 1
O.O0000E,O0 8
6.05695E-1_ 9
O.O0000EoO0 )0
O.O0000E¢O0 1!
O.O0000E,O0 12
O.O0000E_O0 13
O.O0000E_O0 1_
O.O0000EIOD 15
O.O0000E_O0 16
O00000E_O0 I7
O.O0000EtO0 l&
O.O0000E_O0 I9
O.O0000E_O0 20
O00000E_O0 Zl
O00000E_O0 22
O.O0000E¢O0 _5
O.O0000E¢O0 2q
O_OOUO_[,O0 25
REACTIO]I RAI I" COllSl IILI RLACIIUII (AllIV RAIL IILI t(AIL/I'USI-
Cti5 IJIli[5 (l'lOtE-{:l'_/ti_;?.'bLC] TIVl: DIR RAIE
_.057q[._08 2.7'](]/11 i0_' ! Olltl(]O
9.5_6 lF ' ! 0 0 • OU(]O0I, llll 0 (]ooc_o
1 .SB65E 0l 8 /61_,/I O;, I .o00()0
8 1118t., 1 ) 0 0otIoo] * U0 0 0001]O
79c_b[! t I Z O O(lllOI}l ¢ (]tl 0 • tll)OO0
• [ 5 _t)[. i 12 0 00000( * till 0 . I)D{)DI)
¢_• 6 r_c_2 L i U6 0. 000llol ,llll ti. ti OOI)0
._. 72 _6I I I1_ 0 0EIOOUE, Oil 0. titiOu0
| _,q6_E,l 1 0 tiUllOltt _ 0ti 0. bll000
1 . ]979P ! 15 0 lllltHltiI _ I_0 (]. 00tit]t]
2.35U01 _02 0 ti0tifH)[ ,_10 II tiT]lit]0
.0973[ 102 0 0110Otu[. _ I)U 0 0oO(10
] . 29q2E ¢ I 2' 00ll(]00_, till II 00ti0ll
1 55_5E_12 ti tit)fJollIItJU 0 tiu0tio
5.1799_111 U _lll)ti0[_lll(l II OllO_lc)
1.9_99EI05 0 tiU(]t)01!¢ ti0 U 0 U[1 lilt
6 . OOO9E t119 9 tio_)ooI _ O0 0. ollOllO
3 • 0000L i I _ 0 • IIt)l)utiI _ 0ti 0 • till0 ti 0
1.757_0[ ,L_ ti ti00tiDI ,Llll 0.0Ullti0
I . $921E, 1_ 0. tl00 titll!, tiO 0 • 000ti0
I .000(/El | _ II 00ll00t- _ ¢/0 0 ti 00llO
1 00tioE¢|_ ti 011000F+llD 0 001100
3.7833E¢]1 ti . tiOUDtiI _[)0 ti ti ti ti ti 0
2 ll00(]E¢] _ 0 tititifltlFcDII 13 00tit]0
3 ID_0I _ 12 II tititiIIUI _[_L) O tititi0o
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TAB LE E.2.--Continued.
(i) Continued.
CZHQ 0,0O000[+00 0. 00000E+00
CZH 0. 00000E_ OO 0. 00000E _ 00
C311Z O, DOOODE I O0 0, O00OOE + OO
CZll_ 0,000O0Et00 0.00000E_00
CH5 D.00000E_O0 D,00000E+00
CIIZU O.000DOE,QD 0.00000E400
CIIZ 0.00O00Et00 0.00000E_00
C2IIZO O.O0000E*O0 Q.OOOOOE*O0
CH O.O000OE+O0 O.O0000E+O0
Cg2 0.00O00Et00 D.O0000E*00
C3115 O.O0000E+O0 O.O0000E_O0
CSilq O.O0000E+O0 O.OOOOOE+OO
Cliff 0.OflOOOEI00 O,Q00QOEI00
CII_O O.O0000EFQO Q.OQOQOE+O0
AX L.77_aIE-OS 8.5728QE-01
DERIVATIVE5 (CGS UNII5)_ T
MIXTURE MOlECUlAR HEIGiIT 39,59Z83
O.OOOOOE_O0
O,OO000E_O0
O,O0000EtO0
O,O0000E+O0
O.OO000E+00
O.0000QE+00
0.00O0OE+0O
0.00000E_00
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E+OO
O,O0000E*O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E_O0
O.O0000E*O0
0.0OO00E+00
-5.|0692E+05 RHO
1OlAf ENERGY EXCHANGE RATE
(CAI-CHJ_3/G_Z/SEC)
26 1.061_E*0a OOOOOOE_00 0.00000
27 1.0000E*13 O,OOO00E_OO 000000
28 30000Eo13 O.O0000EIO0 0.00000
29 1.2000E+]2 0.000OOE_O0 0,00000
30 9.1477E_0_ O,O0000EIO0 0.00000
3L 3.080/EtlZ 0.00000E*00 0.00000
_2 2.2090E_|Z O.O0000E*O0 0.00000
33 _,1905E.12 O.O0000E*O0 O,O0000
3_ ]._1_5E_12 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
35 3.1585E110 O.O00OOE*O0 O.O00DO
36 _.3528E4]Z O.O0000E*O0 0.00000
37 6.0000E_]2 O,O0000E_O0 O.OOO00
58 5.0120E+12 0.00000E400 0.O00O0
39 3.0200E*|3 0.O0000Eo00 0.00000
40 3.0200E+13 O.O0000E+00 0.O0000
_1 $.3O0QE_15 O.00000E*O0 O.00000
4Z _,OOOOE+]3 O.OOOOOE_OO O.OOOO0
_$ 5,0120E+IZ 0.0O000EI00 0.00000
_ 3.2_3QE+0q 0.00000ElO0 0.000O0
_5 3.5700E+09 O.0O000E+00 0.Q0000
_6 I.I[IJE+[2 0.00000E_00 0,00000
_7 9,_6_0E-01 0.00000EIOQ 0,000OQ
48 1.4495E_05 O,O0000E*O0 O.O000O
_9 _.6314Et[2 O,O0000E*O0 0.00000
50 8,787_E*12 O.O0000EtO0 000000
51 5.l_24E_It 000000E_O0 O,O0000
§Z z,q788E_II O.OOO00[_O0 O.O000O
53 3.0000E'13 O.OO000EIOQ 0,00000
5_ 1.1286EtIZ O.O0OOOE_O0 0.00000
55 1.5_95Et01 O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
56 2.8000E+13 O.O0000E,O0 0.00000
57 2,5610EvIZ 0.00000E*00 O.0OO00
58 3.3102E*IZ O.00000C+00 O.OOOO0
59 _,2722E_]2 O.O0000E*O0 0.00000
60 2._81Et12 O.O000OE_O0 O.00000
61 2,0000E,15 O.00000EtO0 0.00000
62 9.28g_E*06 O.O0000E*O0 0.00000
63 5.q631E*]I O.O0000E+O0 0.00000
6_ 1.20ZOE_]2 O.O0000E*O0 0.00000
65 1.0Q00E_I_ 0.00000[*0O 0.00000
66 5.0QQOE_]3 0.O0000E_00 0.00000
67 3.00OOEF]_ 000000E_00 O.OOO00
68 _.885_E_12 0_00000EI0O 0.O0000
69 1.0000EI]_ 0.OUO00El(10 O.O0000
70 2.000OEI]_ 000O00EIO0 O.OO000
7! 2.9217Eel3 0.00000ElOO 0.00000
72 5.0120E_]3 0.00000EzO0 0.00000
73 _.0973Et0_ 0.00000EIO0 0OO000
7_ 1.5qSGE/O5 0 OOO00E_O0 O.OOO00
75 1775_E_]2 O.O0000LlO0 0.00000
76 4.1555E+12 0.O0000E*O0 0.00000
77 2.8556Et12 O,O000OE+O0 O,O0000
7_ 1._756E+09 O00000EIOO 000000
79 6.3000E+12 O.00000EtO0 0.00000
80 2.706_E+10 0.00000_)00 0,00000
81 I 1660E)ll O00000E)O0 0.00000
82 _.0000[+|_ O00000EtO0 0,00000
83 1,0528E+lI O.O0000E_O0 O.O000O
8_ 6.292_E)13 OOO000E)O0 0.00000
85 4._?05L)10 OOOO00[)O0 O.OOO00
86 1.1520E_I_ 00OOOOE*00 0.00000
g7 2,OO00_*l_ O,OOOOOE*O0 0,00000
gB 1.2569E)0_ O.O0000E)O0 000000
89 1.9519Etl_ O.O0000E*O0 0.00000
90 5.9881E_lZ O,O0000EtO0 0.00000
91 9.gS59EiIZ O.O0000E)O0 O.OOOO0
92 _._I_6E)I_ O.O0000E*O0 O.OOO00
95 1.1152E)12 O.O0000E_OO O.O0000
94 2.698_E+1] O.O000DE_OO 0.00000
95 I,O00OE+I_ Q.OOOOOE*DO O.O00OO
96 [.9950E_I_ O.O0000EiO0 0.00000
97 10000Etlq 0.00000E_00 0,00000
98 iO000EtIS O.0000OE_O0 O.OOOOO
99 1.5586E+15 O.O000QE_OO O.OgO00
I00 95_31Et0_ O.O0000EzO0 0.00000
I01 2.9I_6EtlL O,O00OOEIO0 O.OUO00
10Z 1.5591E_10 O.O0000E*O0 0.00000
103 9._5a2E)lO O.O0000E|O0 O,OOO00
IO_ 5.51_0E+11 0.00000E_00 O.O0000
105 3.050aE_12 O.O0000EzO0 0.00000
106 3,3996E)13 O,O0000E_O0 0.00000
107 3._9_aE,15 0.O000OE*0O 0,00000
108 8,0000E,12 O.OOOOOE_O0 O.fiOOOO
109 9.1_41E11_ O.OOOOIIEIO0 O,OOOOO
lO 10219E)IO O.OO00UE,OO O.OOOOO
II $.6550E*12 O.O0000E,O0 0.00000
lZ I.aOOOE_[2 O.O0000E_O0 O.O0000
13 7.8000E+11 O.O0000E_O0 0.00000
|_ IZOOIE+IO Q.QOOOOE*O0 O.O0000
15 5_361E*12 O.O0000E_O0 0.00000
]6 2.0888E)15 OOO000LlO0 O.OO0OO
17 5.7_7E-02 O.O0000E)0O O,O000O
]& 5055_E)I5 OOOO00EIO0 OOOO00
19 Z5673E'OI OOOOOOEtO0 0.00000
120 5.615_E-0_ _.50745E-0_ l.O0000
0,Q00DOEI00
Z.6_/73E)05 HA35 FRACIIUII _UM l.O0000OO0
CPU TIHE FUR INIIIALIZAIION OF LSEN5 = 2.1Z9997 $
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TABLE E.2.--Continued.
(i) Continued.
lIME 5.0ZSllE-fl6 5LC AREA 0.O0000E*OQ 5Q CM AXIAL 1'O3 J IltlH O UUOOUL_UU _..14
FLDN PROPERTIES
PRESSURE
(AT[l)
VELOC[IY
(CM_SLC)
DEll3IIY
(G/CHJJ$)
IE]tPERATURE
(UEG K)
MASS EIOH RAIE
(G/SLC)
LII[RUPY
(CAt/G/DEG K)
HACH IIUHBER
GAHHA
Et_IHALPY
(CAI/G)
5P. HEAr (CP)
(CAt/G/PEG K)
3.65501
O,00
B.|96_SE-O_
Z068._9
O000OOEeO0
L.ZaL2
0.0000
1,_815
2.155_SE_0Z
1.5919_E Ol
]IIIEGRA|IUH INULLAIUR5
51EP5 F_OH LASI PRLNI bO
A_ERA_E 5TLP 51ZE O.81Ub_E-06
HLItIOO URULR 3
ILIA| I[IJIllJlk OI 51[P_:, 200
FL:IICI" EVAI UAI IOit3 $05
J_CUB[AH EVALUAI IUU5 56
C[ILMICAL PRUPEKT IE5
5PLL, I L5
_:o116
O2
C6[IbU
01t
C6 t1"_
CI_HI0
H
HZ
(}
HLII
(_"ill ,!
[ 5115
CO
liOZ
C21h'
-- C6115UII
C5116
C51150
HZI)Z
C_II5
C 51[_UIt
IIC()
"_ t:21t $
C211D
CZH
C5H2
C2t[_
CH5
CH20
CH2
C2H20
CH
COZ
C_H$
C5H¢_
Ctt_
CHSO
AR
m
140
COIICENIRA|ION
(HOLE5/CIIII$)
195706L U8
16/$_8E-06
$77705E-09
62717_E O8
_.SDI_SE 09
_._l//OE 09
Z.665qZE-05
2.52_/8C 08
6 9LV96E O8
_.9718_E-01
/15_I;OE 09
_b_E lO
_16265E O_
992200E-0/
6,9_55E LO
20Jg_sE 08
1.6/321E 08
7,937_8E 09
216902E [?
1159;6E Ll
5 581_1E12
7.O7O76[ 15
9 2ZII2E-O_
2 711_7E lO
b3195_E-lO
6.91686E-10
_.51217E-12
5,07_27E-[[
2.67725E-Og
702250E-09
655580E-10
B,O282LE-12
[L63_SE-07
I,_L6_2E-09
6,Z3_6LE-IO
5,7]018E-12
1._0o51E-13
1.77_81E-05
HOLE FRACIIUN
9.[$868E-06
7.816_9E-0Z
1.76572E-0_
Z.92865E-O$
1.63515E O_
2.062&9E 0_
I.lS125E 03
1.1780_E 03
2.30210E-05
2,29B$OE-OZ
3,34Ogle 0_
1,0_057E-05
1,67685E-05
_._3318E 02
2.30890E-05
9525[lE 0_
7.81525E-0_
5.70669E O_
L,OI28_E-12
5.52223E 07
1.67556E 07
3.30176E-|0
6._292_E 03
1.26615E 05
2,_8601E05
3.9662_E-0_
l 50IIOE-06
322990E-05
2.10700E-07
2.369_BE-06
|,25016E-0_
_.27925E-0_
5.06130E-05
_.7_885E-07
5._252E-05
6.61_1_E-05
Z.21087E-05
2.666_$E-07
6.5678_E-09
_.28766E-01
RE1 5PELIE5 PROD[ICIIOI!
HAlE (HOLE/CH_3/SEC)
-I.1603ZL-02
-1._0865E-01
-I.37938E-03
3.07656E-02
-130965E-05
-4,9088tE-0_
120295E-0Z
6 91811E-03
Z,83527E-02
6,89969E-02
1,7_918E-03
105050E-05
-I.03612E-02
I.II6_IE-01
-_.81_5lE-05
-7.68259E 03
-9.96_10E-03
-6._2616E-03
5.zgl?6E-07
).00285E-06
-].77523E-06
-5.1_696E 07
1.98356E-02
2.06916E-05
5.56206E-06
6,981_3E-06
1.12092E 05
_.52965E-06
-5.5_655E-07
-5,01826E-06
-l.05_8E-03
2.7902_E-05
-3._8518E-05
8,95177E-06
3.69010E-02
2._8_28E-0_
7,81681E-05
-9.5_263E-07
-6.755_7E-09
0.000O0E+00
REAl. I [I)N
IIUHbLR
I
Z
3
5
8
9
lO
11
12
lr_
15
17
18
19
20
22
2_
25
26
21
Z8
Z9
30
31
_2
33
3_
35
36
_7
_0
_2
_5
_6
_7
_8
_9
5O
51
52
53
5_
55
56
57
58
59
60
62
65
66
67
6g
69
70
71
7Z
7_
7_
75
76
77
7_
79
80
8|
82
8_
8_
85
86
_7
RAIE CIIII5[ Iltl kEALIIUU (UldV RAIE liLT RAII:/PUS[-
C(;5 Ultll3 (['tOLl (:H_/_2/5[C) IIVL DIR _AIE
1,5117E_1| 5825_L_02 0.9_6Z1
5.Qqg_CtlZ 3.60001_105 0.98508
6,9_16VLIL2 1,2590/L_0_ 0.98502
_,5_05L_G9 |0_35(_C_0_ 0¸99899
3 _20[IL[ 28VO61L_OS 0,91151
9.7/gS(t05 5 0')_511 _[)_ 0¸99996
5[165_t06 51_$66C10_ 0 08509
5.01100Et|5 _ 67815E_0_ 0998_0
20_,28Et13 Z,5_II02 09_957
).01_00[_15 2_2Ub211U_ I O0(]OU
l.O_O0[t]3 2952ZILzll_ 1 _0000
2 UIIIIOI_I$ _ 65qU51 zO_ 1 (lO000
3.11100Ctl2 -I._27_EIU2 0 /25_
• 6 _95E _ 09 2 . 69555E I [J_ 0 99869
l.O000C_15 ! /|$15|_Z 0 99_/0
3,0_00E÷]3 6.5561Z_0_ 0,99958
I.Z_OOE+I2 2.056_0E_01 l.O0000
6.5_02E÷08 8,60995E-02 091959
3.5;85E_12 -2.18709E*00 0,59606
2.5 52E+]2 8.327_3E-01 1.00000
7,_-5_E_]2 1,_1809E_00 0.5_5_
1,5_95Et12 6.61SI_E-OI 0.99_5
1.2,82E_]2 20551_E_06 O.91llO
6.2 96Et12 5.60_02E*03 |00000
6.000E_I2 1.11113E_02 0.99995
5,0120E_12 2._8865E_02 0.99996
3.0:00E+13 1.679|2E+02 1,00000
3.0_00E+13 7.67_87E-01 O.99851
_.3_00E+13 t,2880aEt03 I.O0000
_.O]QOE_I3 2.95597E_0_ 1.00000
5.0120E_12 3.67EI7En02 1,00000
8,0_26E_10 5.2768bE_01 099966
8.21]lE*_O _.22963E+01 0,99966
1,2_67E_]2 2.18055Et0_ 1,00000
2.0_70E_05 -2._67_5E_00 0,9_836
2.8_!90E+07 -l._0501Et05 0.99999
I._*2gE÷13 2.1S912E_0_ 0¸99999
2.9_10E+13 _,_7018E_0_ 0.99875
1.1_9_E_]2 2.12881E_05 0.9729i
3.0_80E_11 5.79690E102 0,9990_
5.0_00E+13 -9,5069_E_01 0,76073
2._J93Et12 _86093E_02 09_6b_
2,7_65E+10 -1.16_2E_02 0.221|9
2.8300Et15 1.71317E_03 0.99982
3,6_50E_12 -6.91095Et01 0.2380_
_.9_80E_12 1.18059E_02 0.99993
|.0711E_13 -1.2_257E_02 0.3253_
7,1_t0E_12 -I.OI_IIE_02 0.22776
2.0000Et13 9.6201_E_02 l,O0000
9.1_11E_09 -5.78988EtOZ 0.75153
7,9_7_E+11 1.680_8E_0_ 100000
1.2020E_]2 7.68752E_02 1.00000
I,O000E_I3 7,92_59E_03 |.00000
5.0000E_13 1.55090E_0_ 0.99571
3,0000E_13 2.66196E_05 1.000(10
6.1'_75E_12 5._5_16E_02 |.00000
l.O000Etl$ 1.07268E+03 l,O0000
2.0_00E÷13 572112E_01 0,93329
$,_13E+15 Z.7_332E_03 0.98702
5.0L2OEtI_ 1.18221Et02 1.00000
1,0086Et08 -_.65289E_00 0_99607
9.6Z73E_07 -].80108E-OZ 0.92935
6.9682E_12 8,730_9E-01 O,59796
7.3897E_]2 2.55672E_00 0,6_02
1.0978E_1_ 2.98_0_E_00 0.6q8/6
_,l_lSE_IO 5.63130E_00 0,695_7
6,_000E*12 -2.85_30E_00 0.087_0
2._252E_11 8.]_18E-02 0,99g_2
2.C000E_13 1.03220E'01 0,99998
6.1606EI12 1,589_9E-02 0,99683
7._lSOEtl3 2,9_80_E+02 0¸99998
1.(566E_11 2.13550E 02 099_5
L._736E_]$ 281270E-01 0¸99998
2.tOOOE_15 7._[212E Ol 0.992_
TABLE E.2._ontinued.
(i) Continued.
DERIVAIlVE5 (CG5 UIIl15), T
MIXIURE HOLECULAR H_IGII[ 38.27592
7.5474ZEt07 RHO
IOTAL EItER_Y EXCHAtlGE HAlE
(CAL-CH_3/GN_2/5EC)
08 1.3042E_08 I.OI601EtOI
89 2.24058115 5.5980_I_03
90 9,_109LllZ 9.30ZOIE_02
91 1.4902E+13 2.92676E_03
92 4.82008+13 -1.227408_03
93 6.6598E_12 5.72921E_04
94 6,03118_11 _,0721_E_02
95 1.0000E_14 2.53104E_03
96 1.9950Et14 1.90_92E_03
97 1.O0008*14 1.98955Et03
90 |.O000E+l$ 1.99962Cs02
99 2.17618_15 3.39264E,0_
100 2.28788_07 5,61387E_0!
101 $.26958t11 2.950918*04
102 2.17318+|1 1.506498_02
103 7.80238t]1 3.750308_02
104 3._9778+12 1.55084E*05
105 I._8IOE*I3 _.46399E*03
106 4.34038413 7,651138002
107 3.92038_13 1.387028_03
108 8,00008+12 3,599558+02
109 1.0329E*14 1.86113E+03
II0 1.8067E_11 -1.642428+0I
Ill 4.3077E,12 3.89488EI00
112 1.80008_12 5.452808-01
113 7,8000E_11 3.25800E-01
ll_ 2.2396E_12 2.321468_02
115 |.07538_13 2.901178_03
116 ].0621Et15 3.56669Eo03
117 ].01338404 -I.716928_02
118 3.432_EI15 1.32785Et02
119 1.50_58_04 -I.130IOE_OI
120 2.9554E,02 -3.15072EI00
0.000008_00
-0.08S70[+09 MASS FkACTIUN 5UM 1.00000002
0.8602l
0.99980
0.99918
0.9998L
0.99222
0.99561
0.99914
0.99999
0.99999
0.99999
1,000o0
0.99996
0.99291
0,97449
0.999_2
0.01331
0.72205
0.12636
0.97159
0.97518
0.97405
0.99310
0.83041
0.84984
0.83251
0.99896
0.25957
0.11457
0.94438
0.99860
0.99862
0.9984Z
0.995U3
cur4Pulkx IlHE (CPU) REQUIRED, FOR THIS STEP - 2.0540008÷01 5 UP 10 1H[5 TIHE - 0.349001E_01 5
_ll_ 5[II51TIVIIY CALCULATIOliS _l_
TIME _ 3,020110-04
5[NSITIVITY COEFFICIENTS OF O-ORDER lIME DERIVATIVE OF ULP[t_UENT VARIABLE5
_ 5EN5ITIVITY TO ItlITIAL CONDITION5 i_
UZ(1)/DYZERO(J)_F(J_/Z(1), HHERE Z{I)_ O-O_DER EIHE DERIV. OF Y(1), I:COtUHfl. J:ROH
F{J) _ YZ_RO(J) FOR YZERO(J) tlOl EQUAL TO 0
= I.OE-4/(INIT[AL MHr) FOR YZERO(J) = 0
PARAMEIER CbH6 C6H5 H2Q CO C2H2 C6H§UH C5H6 IEMP PRESSURE
C6H6 -4.595D_01 -2.8_8D+01 8.6990_00 9.8440+00 -2.07SD_01 -4.749D_01 -4.4100_01 3.0630_00 3.5Z4D+00
OH -6.0840_00 -4.3380100 I_1570_00 ]_3060_00 -4.3760_00 -6,90iD_00 -6.47_Dt00 4.2_90-01 4.0380-01
AR 6,8240_0L 4.2810_01 -I.1290_01 -1.290n_01 4.3370t0! 6.9|6DJ01 6.4810t01 -4.301D*00 -4.069D_00
TEHP -2.0490*03 -1.291D_05 3._32D_02 3.g&20tOZ -I.3030_03 -2.0560_03 -1.9280t03 1.2640102 1.442Dt02
DE_I_IIY -l.l?_D_02 -7.302D_0[ 1.972D÷01 2.223Ut01 -7.4510_01 -I,17L0,02 -I.I05D_02 7.238D+00 9.254DI00
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TABLE E.2._oncluded,
(i) Concluded.
elm1 NORMALIZED SLNSIIIVIIY COI:FFICIENTS H.R.I FHE PRELXPUNENIIAL
DZ(IJ/DA(J)IIA(J)/Z(IJ HHERE ZII) = O-ORDER TIME DERIV. OF
REAC ttUM C6116 C6115 H?O CO CZHZ
! -5.69ZDtOI -3.593D_01 9.55_D_00 I.O7BDIO! -5.610DtOl
2 2.059D100 1.3_5D_OO -3.Q880-0! -_,OI6D-OI 1.283D_00
3 1.75_D÷00 5.9/&D-OI -2.539D-01 -2.86DO-01 9.145D-01
4 -7.968D-01 -3._72D-01 I.I_5D-OI 1.345D-0I -_.IO2D-Ol
5 1.277OTD! 7.B?SDtO0 -2.256D,00 -2.527D_00 D.69EDtOO
6 -2.17QD_OI -l.315DtO1 3k6OOD_OO _O73D_OO -1.$$7D_01
7 -1.1621)-02 -8,3_qD-O3 2.S/DD-D5 _,055D-03 -I.2OSD OZ
8 -6.0_ADlO] -3,DOSD_Ol I.O]5D_OI I.ISDD_OI -3.D530_0I
lO 2.?650-0[ ].708D-Ol -_.69]D-02 -5.2830-02 1.771D-01
11 1.36_D-O! -1.754D-0I -3.587D-02 -_.276D-02 2.2_7D-0I
12 4.1_2D_0! 2.609D_0I -6.95_D_00 -7.862D_00 2.635D_01
]3 1.500D_O0 9.AIDD-Ol -Z.5IDD-OI -2.130D-Ol 9.62aD-01
1_ 7.860D-01 5.001D-O[ -I.$Z9D-OI -I.Q62D-O] 5.060D-01
]5 2.395D_00 I.SODDODD -4.029D-01 -4.555D-01 ].523DlO0
]6 -I.962nt01 -1.235Dt01 $.506DtO0 $.735D_00 -1.248D101
]i -3.337D101 -2.D9?DtDI 5.6_5Dt00 6.578DIDO -2.122D101
15 1.903D*OI 1,203DlOI -$.093DtDD -3.SO9DtDO 1.218Dt01
19 2.322Dt00 I._59D_DD -5.969D-01 -4.502D-DI 1.473Dt00
20 O.OflOOlO0 O.OOODtOD O.OOOD_O0 O,OOOOtDD O.OOODIOO
21 -6.941Dt00 -4.292DIO0 1,251DtOO 1.42BDIOO -3.9Z2DeQD
LOL -1.206DtOO -D.O37D-OI ].90ID'O] |._69D-OI -7.953D-01
IO_ -2.728D_01 -1.69_O_Ol 4.551D_00 5.117D_OO -I.734DtOl
116 -2,OI6DtDO -I.259D_OO 3.413D-01 3,846U-01 -1.266D¢00
CU_S[ANI5 _ee
Y(I), I=COLUMH, J:RUH
(6HSOH C5H6 1LMP PRESSURE
-5.6910_01 -5._37D_0] 3.49_DIO0 _.9_aU_OO
2.O_5D_OO 1.904D_OO -1.28_D'01 -1.466D-0!
lr_lSD_O0 1.327D_00 -9.09$D-OZ -1,0_20_01
-7 069D-0! -6.318D Ol 4.205D02 4._240-02
I56&D_OI 1.290D_01 -8.2850-01 -9._51}-01
-2139DI01 -l.989OiOt 1.3161)i00 1.5020_00
-5 860D-03 -8.0_3D03 8.6/20 O_ l.OlOOO$
-6 ]O]D_Ol -5.643D101 3.722D100 _.2491)J00
2 DIID-OI 2.64|D-0! -i.720D-02 -1.962[) 02
2 255D-01 2.246D--0| -1.524D-02 -1.692D-02
4 157D_01 3.890Dt01 -2.551D_00 2.911D_OO
l 5iSD_O0 1.424D100 -9.217D-02 -I.051D-Ol
7 250D-Ol 7.1_OD-OI -4.8030 02 -5471D-02
2 404D_00 2.253DiUO -].478D-01 -l.6810-Oi
-1 9?LD_OI -],85/DlOl 1.2131)_D0 1.3_boO0
-3 367DIOI -_.1680_01 2.07|D_OO 2.363DIOD
l 799D_0! ]?58D_O1 -].I42D_OO kl.3OSD_O0
2352D_00 Z.207DtO0 -].464D01 -I.61DD O!
D OOOD_OO O.OOOD_O0 O.OOOI)_lJO OODUO_OO
-7.355Dt00 -?.2_?D_DO _.655D Ol 5.3051) OI
-1162D_00 -I.!20DIOO B.S&OD 02 9.564D-OZ
-2,693Dt01 -2.555D_01 1.65GI)_00 I.BDOOJOD
-2.070Dt00 -1.9380*00 1.25|D O[ I._IO'Ul
_ NORMALIZED SEIISIIIVIIY COEFFICIENTS H.
DZ(I)/OE(J)_[-R_TD/Z(I)I, HtlERE Z(
R.T THE ACTIVATION E|IERGIE_ l_eN
I)" O-ORDER TIME DERIV. OF Y(1), I=COLUM_, J=ROH
REAC NUM C6H6 CbH5 HZO CO C2H2
[ -5.6OOD_OI -3.554D,01 9.582D,00 l.O610*OI -5.553D,01
2 2.026D_OO I.SISD*OO -3.4_3D-01 -3.9630-01 1.265D_00
3 1.517 geOO 6_DgD-QI -Z.Z_DD-OI -2.543D-01 8.174D-OI
-7,7080-01 -3.742D-01 1.152D-OI 1.341D-OI -4.2O6D-Ol
S 1.2OODtOI 7.427D'00 -2.095D+OO -2.35DO,DO 8.043DtOO
6 -2.062DtDI -1,263Dt0! 3.425D+00 3.E76D*OO -1.277bt01
7 -9.325D-03 -6.572D-03 I,_?6D-D3 2.380U-03 -9.269D-03
8 -5.7520*01 -3.6ZOO*DI 9.658Dt00 1.094D+Ol -3.665Dt01
]0 2,589D-0l 1,607D-O| -4.$B2D-OZ -q.93_O-02 1.655D-OI
ll 1.594D-Dl -9.194D-OZ -3.1OZD-OZ -_.853D-OZ 1.857D-01
12 3.966D_01 2.49_D_DI -6.659D_00 -7.527D,00 2.3250,01
13 1.497DtOO 9.403D-OI -2.SIZD-D[ -Z,82_D-Ol 9,596D-0|
14 6,766D-01 4.302D-OI -I.142D-DI -I.261D-Ql 4.331D-DI
I5 2.290DeOO 1.442D_OO -3,852D-01 -4.5530-01 1,456D100
16 -I.9O[D_O! -1.197D_Ol 3,2O2DeO0 3.6!8DIDO -I.209DIOI
l! -3.]ZBDIOL -1.967D101 5.2_6DIDO 3.9731)t00 -1.990DIOl
18 1.736DtO! I.O98DtOI -Z.836DtO0 -3.2ISDtOO l.lOZPtOl
19 2.IZIDtOO 1.332Dt00 -3,620D-Ol -4.IOSD-OI 1.345D_00
20 O OOOO*OO O.OOODtO0 O.OOODtO0 O,OOODtDQ O.OOODeOO
21 -6.596Dt00 -4.092D÷00 I.I/2DtOO 1335DeOO -5.860D*00
lol -!.035DtOQ -6.820D-OI 1.647D-01 1.6SlD-OI -6.770D-01
lO_ -Z.q91DtOI -l.555DeOI 4.158D*1)0 4.680D*00 -I,582DtOI
116 -I.955DeOO -I.224D_OO _.SOSD-OI 3.726D-01 -L.235DnOO
C6HSOH C5116 /IMP PRESSURE
-5.6OlD*Ol -5.252Dt01 3.4_9O_OO 3.DZ50_UO
Z,OIgDtOO 1.881DtOO -1.266D-01 -1,447D-Ol
1.Z69DtOO 1.189DeOO -8.0980-02 -9_270D 02
-7.035D-Ol -6.3TAD-O[ 4,235D-02 4.8500-02
].?66D_OI ].193DtOI -7.695D-01 -8.77!D-01
-2,{36Dt01 -I._DIDIO[ 1.253D_OO 1,43011100
-5.;82D-03 -6825D-03 6,852t)-UG 7,95/D 0_
-5,;96D_01 -5.3aZD+OI 3,S_30,UO 4,044D+OO
2.t24D-OI 2.465D-01 -I,6OTD 02 -I._33D-02
2,(_2ZD-Ol 1.980D-Ol -I.3_$D 02 -1.499D-02
3._79D_01 3.7?6D101 -2,_ZDIO0 -2.7810_00
I._DSD÷00 1.4lgD+oo -9.IgSD-02 -I,U49D-Ol
6._.32D10| 6,167D-01 -4.135D-02 -4,711b 02
Z.;_ggD_OO 2.1550.00 -!ALSO Ol -1.613D Ol
-I._ODD_OI -l.797DlOl l.l?51)_OO 1.3_ID_(10
-3._530t01 -2.966DI01 1.940D_00 2.ZI_DIOU
I.e59D*OI 1,591D¢01 -I.U_SD_OO "t.t92OiUO
2._?D_OO 2.O13DeO0 -1.3358 OI -I.5220-U[
O.DOOD_OO O.OOQDIO0 D,OOOD_OO O.OOOO_OO
-6.916D_00 -6.737Dt00 _.3490-01 4958D-01
-I.IIOTD_OO -9.6560-01 7.22DI] 02 _.086D-02
-Z,465D*DI -2.333DtOl 1.5ISO_OO l.?$ODtOO
-I._96DtOO -IB7IDtO0 ].21ZD-0I 1382D fll
(LSE/IS) END OF THIS CASE
SUMMARY OF COMPUTATIONAL HORK REQUIRED FOR ERODLEM=
TOTAL llO. OF 51EPS - 247
IOIAL |10, OF DERIVATIVE EVALUATIDUS - 585
TOTAL It0. OF JACOBIAN EVALUATIONS - _
TOTAL CPU TIME - 103.58',999 5
NORK REQUIRED BY SENSITIVIIY ROUTIIIE,
NO. STEPS = 247
NO. FUDC. EVAL, = 24?
NO, JAC. EVAL, - 24?
TUIAL REAr SPACE USED = 16824
101AL INTEGER SPACE USED = 124
IOIAL L_I'U []ME (IUCLUDIqG I/O) REQUIRED = 10_.609993 5
(LSLOS) READ DAIA FUR NEXI CASE
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